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Scargill at head of defiant 1,000

AC
AT WORK

Disruption caused

by Kent pickets

®.v JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

'J'HE Coal Board said last night that 85 per
cent, of the 186.000-strong workforce

—

159,000 men—reported for work yesterday as

the pit strike officially ended.

But about 29,000 men remained on strike,

mainly due to the efforts of flying pickets from

the Kent coalfield which is refusing to observe

the national union's decision to return to

.work.
’

The Kent miners are demanding an

amnesty for 728 men—38 from their own

area — dismissed for offences committed

during the year-long
Cortoimooll uorkforca

Strike. stays out-—P2;
In most coalfields striking fextirnl air in 5. Vales*

miners returned singing and ami other Pictures—P3;

chanting behind .banners Editorial Comment—P16
and bands. • —

Tkpri* was a resumption by- at Frances colliery was ex-

about 60,000 men obeying the '
of !be "Scottish

N U M’s decision to call off dedsfon ...

the strike without an agree- xhc MUM executive

meht with the Coal Board, met in Edinburgh and decided

.and- to Continue the dispute to [recall its ok delegate con-

over Dit closures. ference with thc likelihood Oralover pit
.

uusu
. _ _ the stay-out vote will be

This left 5,400 men iniScqt- rj,versed.
land still on strike: 22,000 in

Yorkshire; and 1.700 in Kent. ( n
The Yorkshire pits hit by the' Decision WPS

flving pickets were Prince of

Wales, near Pontefract; Gorton- a mistake
wood; Hatfield; Markham Main;

Frickley; Barrow; Cadeby: Wath; George Bolton, vice-

Askerh: Kinsley Drift; and prci:,]ent of the Scottish

Ackton Hall. NUM. said he hoped ** common

The Coal Board in Yorkshire sense will prevail n
at today’s

said that men had arrived at meeting.

2B of the 53 operating pits and There was a strong feeling

all four development sites in the that 1 Monday’s decision had

new Selby coalfield. been a mistake—*’ for the best

. .. , . possible reasons, but a mistake
It was estimated that another L_„,rthelci!S.»

today, cause of tbc dismissed man
within the industry's proce-

dures.

In Wales, Kent pickets

turned back all but 21 miners
returning to the Trclcwis Drift,

near Bedim og. and men also

refused to pass five Kent
miners outside Blaenserchant
colliery. Gwent.
The picket in Yorkshire was

mounted by about 30 men
travelling from pit to pit.

Mr Harold Davies, Kent
N U M vice-president. sa ;d

:

“They will be up there for

several days and will picket
every morning.”

Scargill refuses

to cross

About 1.000 men marching
behind Mr Arthur Scargill.

NUM national president,

turned back and refused to cross

the picket line outside Barrow
colliery, near Barnsley.

Thc picket, manned by
Hatfield miners protesting at

Continued on Back P, Col 4

Scots miners

ignore rote

A Coal Board spokesman in

Scotland said that all
p*Js.

except Pohuaise. near Stirling,

had NUM men back at work

despite the 7-fi vote ^ union

delegates on Monday con-

tinue the strike until there is

an amnesty for ^acked miners.

The board said that 6. 97

men—over 56 per cent- of the

workforce—had returned to

work. „
These included 71

faces” and fte hoard predicted

that more than 500 more will

call off the strike today.

The* could include 300 men
whose" buses were turned bacK

bv Scottish pickets outside

Comrie colliery, Dunterm fine,

as they attempted to resume

yesterday. -

Defiant votes to go hack by

men at Barony and Killoih in

Ayrshire had prompted the

breaking of ranks.
.

A branch meeting being held

Day of confusion as

thousands go back

By GRAHAM JONES in Barnsley

. , J, nlavirtff work. In these collieries the

T™ ba i. £ m°n hid beer sent home lorA
banner waving, nc-aas ^ turning up 3i the correct

*•“ bfthe 'lELuS
time to br^in 3 full

NUM was instead one of Turned away

confusion, division and be-
Board said 15 pits were

wilderme lit
yesieroav. „:,u~r •• mrk-pied nut" bv Kent

COUiUSiUlN ” Tnc noaru

wiiderment yesterdav. oither picketed out ” by Kent

. k.w,i nf iust 20 travelling miners nr still on strike. The

i* miners managed to picket .Jltlcr hir'uded Markham Mam
W'S the region's 53 P*ts Hatfield, whose branch
i4

handful ot others were delegate, Mr D2\c Douglass,

v
'.
hr
K?- ^eir own men defying had promised “ merry bloody

bosses and *U.vmg hel|
” over an amnesty',

oil to press for an amnesty /or M Barrow coffiery near

sacked colleagues-. Barnsley a lone piper and Mr
iuu.i'A-

, S emites re- . _,v„- c.-™r^ni were at thesacked colleagues. . Barnsley a lone piper and Mr
.w* local disputes re-

Arlh„r Scargfll were at the

•

k Se
S?t n shut other coHiencs 0f a. column of 1.000 men

ajr* Substantial number of
|tfho turned away at the pit gate

«V
n
.J

* claimed they had been
fln niectin? a number of pickets

W- by tM;»2f- Armlborpe, cor Don-

riii'nt in a row about starting casU.r.

limits n-nm At Cortonwond colliery, south

The Coal Board saidI 2a.00J f B
l

3rns iey. where thc dispute

oj pjic iu Yorkshire had ™
t ov0r {2 months agn.

Ef nonnal working and turned back, on

ShL-r Sh five colher.es bv. a picket

being developed in ^ ^ line of three Kent miners,

coalfield, this
rneanMbtf

At tbe Prince- of Wales col-

the workforce was d* Fnmofract. 10 Kent

A snnkesman miners turned back 1.200 men.

men at" U mW ^an. At Kcllincley colliery, Knot-

ST
' on Back p’ 0)1 *

shire's
raincrs

One man

still works

alone
By COLIN RANDALL

WOR 15 weeks Paul
Watson worked alone

at a South Wales smoke-
less fuel plant while mem-
bers of the mioeworkers
union were on strike.

Yesterdav th* strikers returned

lo work. But 38-ycar-old Mr
Watson still worked alone

after he and his wife Joy
were met bv a barrage of

euas. tomatoes, fish, stones

and mud when she drove him
tu the plant In start his shift.

Mrs Watson said last night that

her husband was working
sonic 100 yards from other
men at the plant and that he
had taken his meal alunc.

She added: ** When he looked

in bis locker, tie found excreta

in his working socks and
cleaning fluid in his boots. He
is complaining to the manager
and expects some action to

be taken.'*

A group of about 100, many of

them women, surrounded Mr
and Mrs Watson when they

arrived at the Pbumacite
works near ' Aberdere.

Mrs Watson said: “ When we
stopped tbe car near the can
teen, the women came slam-
peding across the car park to

-surround us. When we got
out. Ihcy spat at both of us
and I was covered all over
my clothing and hair.”

When she got back into the car,

some of Ihe women tried lo
overturn iL

Mrs Watson added; “The
thought of leaving Paul
behind just about reduced me
to tears. We know he has a
lot of support inside but
there is a hard core of 80

.
to 100 out of the 700 wbo
work there.

“Neither of us regrets that
he went back and if anything
it opens onr eyes even more
to thc fact that this mob can-

not be allowed to win.”

1 Kind of Aids*
After the strikers retomed at

the Garw Colliery in mid-
Glamorgan, Mr Monty
Morgan, the 54 • year - old
former Royal Marine who,
last August, was the first

man to break Ihe strike in

South Wales, said: “1 think
I've got a new. kind of Aids.

“No one woaid speak to me or
wanted anything to do with

• me. When 1 took a shower.
I had thc showers to myself
and even the canteen was
shut when J wanted a cup
of tea.

“Jr is a kind of intimidation,

in . that anyone who wanted
to speak to me felt they
could not get involved. Some
of the men I have worked
.with all my life, and Tm sure
they would just accept that

it is aO over now if it was
not for the pressure.”

After some early hitches, tbe
Coal Board reported that
attendance in South Wales
was war normal by the after-

noon. The return to work had
been disrupted at Pcnrikyber
where dayshift pit deputies
walked out.

POUND SLIPS

BACK BY
ONE CENT

By Oar Financial Correspondent

The pound fcell back again tu

close more ban a cent lower
at $1-0592 in London yesterday
and the dollar staged another
strong rise against European
currencies. Sterling has now
lost about half tbe ground re-

gained in last week's effort by
central banks to push the
dollar down.
But sterling more than held

its own against Continental
currencies and rose I's pfennies

to 3-6258 marks. Tbe Irade

weighted average of sterling

fell 0-1 on balance to 70-8

Interest rates in the London,
money market edged higher.

Thre-e-month deposits in the

inter-bank market are again
above 14 per cent., giving little,

scope for a cut in base rates.'

Money and exchanges — P.20

BANK PROFITS SOAR
National Westminster. Brit-

ain's biegest bank, beat all fore-'

casts yesterday with news of a

30 per cent, rise to £671 mil-

lion in taxable profits for 1984

in spile of much bigger bad
debts overseas.

City Report—PI9

8.000 GAS JOBS
A £2 billion British Gas

investment in two offshore holds

has provided B.000 jobs in

Scotland and the North East,

Mr John McHugh, a managing
director in the State corpora-

tion said in Edinburgh
yesterday.

Mr Scargill- leading 1,000 of his Yorkshire- miners
back to work at Barrow colliery, near Barnsley, -

yesterday. 8Lrt- when confronted by pickets the.

mpn turned round .and walked away..

Thatcher reinforces

6no amnesty’ ruling
By JAMES WIGHTMAN Political Correspondent

THE Prime Minister, declared in the Commons
yesterday that there could be “ no amnesty in

any way” for miners who had been dismissed by

the Coal Board after committing serious criminal

.

. offences during the pit strike.

She rejected calls from some Labour MPs for a
generar amnesty for sacked miners, saying: “ Serious
criminal acts have been 'committed during this dispute.

.

.against both persons and — r: :
j

the. .property of ^ working TNT^TTnn T y^ i vi v
miners and against the FIGHT LEFT
property, of the .National

-
c
£rs. ™, ... dyertlvtiss,

acts must expect to face flit] ^ t*v t t

t

consiliences.;*
. SAYS JENRIN

Mrs Jbatcher was adding her
. ,

authority to remarks by Mr - By CHARLES HENN
Walker. Energy Secretary, who .. , ..

told the Commons the- day APPEAL for .the.
• .a. A •r • 1 aUal. e> X F
before that, even if miners were Labour moderates of
acquitted in thc courts, there .Liverpool to stand firm
was no guarantee that rhev against LeFt-Wing extrem-
would be reinstated by-the-Coal

js i s t0 ensure a legal
Board*

. budget '.is set and. avoid
Her attitude showed that, plunging the City into

relieved though she is that the chaos, was made .by Mr
yeax-lobg Strike is oyer, she is jenkin. the .Environment

?hVs
rtP
by-M? fca'sin* 5 Secretary, yesterday

** guerrilla warfare " in support sa,d All -councils have

of dismissed miners. a clear duty- under the- law to

vi- .. . j. . make a proper -rate or precept
She believes that the only t0 covcr n(tXt year’s, spending,

oimers- who should be con- nere ^ no excuse for delay.”
sidered for reinstatement are c™»aL.;„T
those T*iio committed minor

.
ri?SSij.

ne
‘ f

1

offences, sveb as sieaiiny coal

k°mCS duri°S ,bC Nere is iomS%»™j «o bJ
51

j |ar!je amount of money com-
She also feels that it is for from London to bail out

the Coal Board to judge each Liverpool; then they had better
case on its merits.

Mrs Thatcbcr reminded M Ps
think again."

The Labour-controlled Liver-

that her
-

attitude was shared pool City Council is expected

by Mr Kinnock. Labour's lea- tomorrow to exceed . Govem-
der. and Mr HattersJey, his meat guidelines by more than
deputy. £50 million when presenting its

' * ; •

, budget propusais.
New- businesses ^ Jenkj|1 ajd . The

Tackled by Mr Kinnock about amount of Government support

pit closures adding to unemploy- .ttL-at <9me? .to Liverpool is nm-
ment. Mrs Thatcher reminded nine at about £o00

_

million, 't

him- of the., special national want to appeal to those oiodey-

enterprise company to, ^ielp ate- councillors—-of -all parties

—

start businesses. She added: tp help turn back the city coun-.

' Should ft not have sufficient cil .from- the roinous course on
resources, more will be pro- which it appears bent.”

vjded." • ’.
• • .

• rt" •

. .That was a restatement 'of TALKS WITH' LIBYA
tbe Government’s position and 1 W 1

1

1 '

did hot mean a fresh offer of By Our. Rome Correspondent
funds to mining areas. British and Libyan diplomats

Mrs Thatcher took up her vesterdav hHd their first hi£b-

familiar line on greater enter- level talks since relations be-

prike being needed to create tween thc two couptries were

jobs,' adding: “ We^haHhave severed last year. .

far more' dftancc of reducing ^---* - •" -rraa»
unemployment if Labour -M Ps y /V 'T’TT1 IVTITYAZC!
ease-, tco support strikes -and XjA lei .JNEiiWip
cease to supoort strikes and Phone: U 1-353 4242
-claims.- regardless of the effects

,
....

it will 'have otT the jobs of Llaaamea AovertueBteols
others." 01-583 3939
•

. . Parliament—PH)

No* 10 HAS REPORT

ON PHONE-TAPS
By Our Political Correspondent

The Prime Minister was- last

night studying a -report. by Lord
Bridge of Harwich into

.
tele-

phone tapping by MI5, • follow-

nig allegations id ,tbe- banned
Channel 4 documentary “MIS's.
Official Secrets.”

I

Sir- Michael Havers, Attorney
,

General, said' yesterday that

those- involved in the film would
not be prosecuted under the
Official Secrets Act. The Com-
mons is to debate the Intercep-

tion of Comxmuncations Bill to-

day.
.
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FARM PAY
RISE TOPS

INFLATION
Bv GODFREY BROWN

Agriculture Correspondent

WARM WORKERS were .

. last night awarded a .

pay rise of 8-5 per cent,

overall,, including 8-3'jjer

cent on basic rates, despite

the
-

strong opposition of

their employers; who said

it would add £77 millions

to the. industry's wage bill

and could cost jobs. •

The
.

award — above . the
level of inflation — .was made
bv the ' Agricultural Wages
Board for; England .and Wales,
h raises the minimum pay for

a full-time • ackdt farm
worker br ,

£6-90 to £89-70
from the .present' £82-80. ;•'

I-t wiH take effect from the
besmnrnff' nf June, subject to
-confirmation at the board's
next meeting on April" IS.
Some 240.000; farm workers in
England and Wales, of whom
about 112.000 are. full-time
workers, are- affected. •

Independent votes

In a vote the eight workers'
representatives od the board
wgre supported by the five

independent members
appointed by the Government,
and opposed ‘ by the eight
employers' representatives.
The minimum rale for crafts-

men. about 50 per' cent of the
full-time adult male farm labour
force, aoes'iio "in. £103-18 from
the present £05-22. For.the two
higbeest grades, which account
for one-tenth of workers, the
new rates are £112-13 (£105-50)
and £121-10 (Till- 78>. .

Latest Ministry pf Agriculture
figures show farm workers in
England and .Wales earned an.
average - of- £1 24 B2 . for- a 46-2-
bour week in Octobcr-December
last year.

CONCERN FOR
. SIAMESE TWIN

By-'Qur Health Service*
Correspondent

•Ihe condition of one of the
Siamese twins separated in a
seven-hour operation •s i4»i'rinS
cause for concern but tbe other
twin is improving, a spokesman
for Great Ormond Street Hos-
pital for Sick Children said yes^
terdav.

. .

Another pair of Siamese
twins, bom al St James Uos-'
pital. - Leeds, on

.
Monday, died

yesterday. -

ELECTION TOLL 37 .

By Our New“Delhi
Correspondent

At feait 12 people were hailed

and several. injured iu dashes
diiring the secohd round of

voting yesterday-in Indian State

elections, bringing the
. death

toll in two days' of polling to

37,
‘ "

:
'

'

LENDL HOME ARSON
By Our New York Staff

Arson is thought to have
caused Sunday' night's fire that

destroyed. the Loog. Island man-
rian of-Ivan Lead), the Crecho-

slorakian' tennis player. Officials

said the blare was deliberately

started, but no motive was dear.
Picture—P*

j

Today's . Weather

Guveral SrruiTMNl Frontal

troughs will cross N, * and W.
- areas.

.

Lontov,. . S.Ev E. England. E.
Anglia: Drv. «unny intervals.

WindI St, fight Max 5?F fllCi.

Midlands. CeN;.-5^ JfE.’ England.
Ckannel Is.: Drv, bright inter
vals. little rain: later. Wind S., 1

light to moderate: 52F iIICl

S.W» N.W-’ England,' Wales. S.E.
1

Scotland: Rain -at- times,

. heavier and more persistent
later. Wind • •

moderate,
increasing fresh or strong.
^4F (12Ci.

S. Xobth Sfa, Strait of Dover:
Wind yariablfib.. force ' 1-5. . ea
smooth.

E>!G.- Ch l£.l : S.. 1-3 or 4. Smooth
becoming slight.

' ' -

Outlook: -Mild, mostly dry in -Si.
but rain- in N.

Weather Maps—Kff
.
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Ulster deaths

charge youth

weeps
By COLIN BRADY

.' in Belfast

4 YOUTH aged 17 who is

accused of murdering
three of. the 'nine Ulster

policemen killed in a mor-

tar- attack in Newry; Co.

Dovvn.IaSt week, was being

held .in > high security

section, of Belfast prison

last nigbt.
.

Barlicr Laurence Peter Paul

O’Keefe, of
.
Monaghan Road.

NeWrv. broke down and wept
at- the .magistrates court in

Baobridge. when diarges were
read odt -He .was reinauded in

custody. -until Friday,

-'A- strong police. 'escort pro-

tected him- from jeering

hovalisls ’ outside the tourt-

hbusc. About 30 people -hook

their lifts -and waved .a Union
flag and a noose as an armoured
vehicle -with -escort swept him
from the court.

O'Keefe’s solicitor, Mr Rory
MeShane, told thc cowl: “ I am
instructed bv my client to state

that .he xs denying f11656

charges."

ZAMBIAN ENVOY'S

IMMUNITY LIFTED
By Our Crime Staff

Zambia yesterday agreed, to
waive the diplomatic immunity
on a - third secretary at the
country’s London High Ccimuiis-

sion so Ihat Gusloms officers can
continue mvestigaiions- into the
discovery .of heroin ' worth
£25lL00ff.-

-The North Ioodbo- home of

Mr Godfrey Lubinga was visited

bv. Customs officers Jast .week
but they left when he produced
his diplomatic passport

Security
j

check ou

MPs’

aides
By VALEB1E ELLIOTT

.
Political Staff

FHHE security status o
X M Ps* secretaries an;

[ research assistants is t-

i

be strictly vet.ted b;

1 Commons’ authorities be
I

fore they are grantei

j

passes to the Palace o
Westminster.

Any M P wishing to ta
on new- staff, whether pi!

j

manent or temporan-. wj
have to provide ” reasonat

, details of the background
'

the appoiutec."
|

.The vetting plan wasoutfin i

j
yesterdav in a report from t 1

\ Commons Services Committ 1

which had examined the prl
sure on accommodation a!
facilities by M Ps’ staff. •

Ihe report says: “Rece.
outrages have naturally oblig-

us to return urgently to t
problem, reLOgnising while ’

’

do so that the great major:
of- members* assistants -prese
a threat in no c ireamstances »'

can imagine."

Steps are to be taken to lin>

the number .of research ass!
tants allowed access to t'

Commons. There have be 1

complaints that these as.ristan

often American students, a;

over-running the Commons, a
:

making it difficult -for oth
p«M)ple to use the cafeteria, ti

libra rv facilities and the pboi
:

copiers.

Library' vandaliskn
'

The Services Committi!
chaired by Mr Biffen, Lead,
cf the House, -has recommend*
that the number of temporal
passes shou1d.be limited to 1'

a year with only 50 issued -

any one time. Twenty of tl

passes will continue to be al

.

cated to Educational Pt|
grammes. Abroad (E P Al w
have a lung standing arrang
n-uit to send American studer
lo n-orJt temporarily for abo
20 M Ps.

The committee is particular
keen to stamp out vandalii
by some researchers in t
library Facilities of the Norm;
Shaw North Building whi-
houses many MP offices. Tl
main complaint was of articl
being torn out of uewspape
and other publications.

In evidence to the comitt-
one permanent research asri
aht complained about Americ
students who Lacked a ba:

knowledge of politics.

“ If we are to have them at a
then I would go for long-ter
post-graduates with a genui
interest in politics. We axe r
a. finishing school.”

JURY STILL OUT
The jnry in the J R-A borabit.

trial at tbe Old Bailey spent t

'

second night in a London hoi
last night after failing to rea
a. verdict.
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By GRAHAM JONES

TPHREE unofficial Kent pickets and two

1
A

small placards were enough to twart a

£
nass return to work yesterday at the colliery

S A'here it all began, Cortonwood, south -of

j] Barnsley.

v The previous night the men had voted 20-1 for

d in orderly return, and there were seme tough words
i'1 dr the N U M branch secretary’, Mr Jack Wake, after
L
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le told 700 men not to cross one of the smallest but

most effective picket lines

HAULIERS
FIGHT NUM
‘BLACKING’
By MAURICE WEAVER

Industrial Stall

rpWO road haulage com-
panies whose vehicles

took part in' picket-busting
convoys during the miners’
strike, yesterday became
the first transport firms to
seek injunctions against
Mineworkers' Union mem-
bers for alleged “black
listing ” in the wake of
the dispute.

By JOHN IZBICKI Education Correspondent

TbEEP rifts emerged yesterday ' among

*7 teachers’ leaders over the question
,
of

arbitration in their pay dispute, although they.

agreed to meet employers at the Burnham

PARENTS
BACK PUPIL
PROTESTS

of the dispute.

Mr Wake said afterwards
that most of the men wanted
to go back to work.

But the derision for an
“ orderly turn back ” at the pit

gates, unanimously agreed by
four branch officials, was to pre-

SC

A
6

committee - member^ Mr AMNESTY
Mick Clarke, declared: “If
there is a picket line we wiH
not cross it. The strike is still

on at Cortonwood as long as
the picket line remains."

But Mr Wake confessed there
“is just as much pressure to
return to work as there is not
to cross picket lines.”

He said there was a hard
core who wanted to fight on

Miners, jentering the pit cage to go down to the
coal-face at -Cynheidre ' colliery, near Llanelli, ••

yesterday.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

RichaT^R^ri rrranc™,^ nnt'l there was an amnesty for '\fINERS in .Fife, Scot-Kicbard Read (Transport),, of sacked miners. Cortonwood had

ROW HALTS Tincite running out for

RETURN men bred on militancy
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

.nnirbope. Forest of Dean, and
reorgp M. Read Transport, of
ticheldean. Gloucestershire,
re seeking orders banning

i V M members at the nrivatel.v-
wned Maxiheat smokeless fuels
lant near I.lantrisans from
blacking” their lorries in
etaliation for their activities
uring the stoppage.

Mr Robert Clarkson, solicitor
nr the two companies. sa Jd his
lients had contracts with Ma.\i-
eat to carrv thrir furls Ml over
Britain. Rut the NTJM cm-
loyees of the firm were refus-
es to load or weigh their
irries.

He claimed they were among
abont 100 ” lorry firms on a
0-pase blacklist drawn up bv
he South Wales area of the
niort.

sacked miners. Cortonwood had
no dismissed men but nine had
hem suspended. The committee
had acted “ to prevent anarchy.”

After a delav, while he con-
tacted area officials. Mr Wake
mounted the low. brick wall out-
side the miners' welfare, dub
to announce the decision to
recommend “ohering the time-
honoured ritual of not crossing
a picket line.”

Familiar anthems

conditions

What followed wns another
demonstration to choruses of
the familiar anthems “ Arthur
ScareHl we’ll sunport you ever-
more ” and “I’d rather be a
picket than a scab.”’

Then outside the ** Alamo'
hut” which has served as a
shelter for pickets, greetings
were exchanged with the

, -njiik=nh ' nPHE Kent coalfield is Iiv-
;

deterioration' in:
land sr most militant,. J.

"borrowed tiine”'.: -

wMergrtrond.- ...
•

coalfield., closed .ranks:
Ten‘Harris director for" -Kent -.pits- are ;deeper than

again last night after, a Mr Len Hams, Rector for
.^ md tave. .suffered, parti-

return to work "by.120' men
’ coal board.S

“

went wrong-- . - . . .

The men walked into Comrie
pit. near Dunfe'rmline, -where
oniv 12 of the 600 workforce

£? SSZ* picket ]ites
‘

du*Ing W5
-L -. the accounting statistics are in

rkirfod lT oTk Vn.^nrf r>mrip\ tbeir favour and in Pureb[ nas oeen lost, aua me u»*ct
chided Mr Bob Young, Comn . s teftns' it

- would not are causing “serious con-

IbfSAM
dCr

- *° 816 bMM >
f **W

After Monday's decision by
the Scottish executives of the
NUM to continue the -strike

the " coal ' boardls South. *
cqlariy from underground

Midlands' area,
: which- -in- roadways being -crashed.

-eludes Kent, said yester- - At Detteshanger colliery near
: Deal, ivfildi has workforce .of

'
' ?,0lL two of the six coal faces

...Although the -three Pds
- have bien . abandoned. . . .

• And" a -nearby Tilmanstone]
employing 813 men. one face]

has been lost, and the other

cent.

At Snowdown, between
Canterbury and .Dover., which
has a workforce of- 438, the

mer> stayed on strike indefin-

itely. ......
NUM to continue the strike Mr Harris would no! indicate mi « ...... ;r-

over the amnSty issue toe how IoB« pits could survive, solitary face is also oustn*

return took toe cLl BSard bv but said there had been serious “serious concern*
return took toe Loal Board by

tinderground deterioration dor- i* the coalfield’s peak- years,

mg the dispute.
, ,

. in the mid-1550s; Kent employed

According to the board. 7,000 men more Jan three

_ 0-_ WFnre the strike the coalfield times today s figure. It then had
Convoys roll Pickets. Barry Michael, David But soon the men were walk- coal at a cost of a fourth pit, Cbisiet. employing

0*1 ennvov, carried „ toU- X, W*,*!*** *».?. rton.
g
.saiast a selling IgO men. Much wns dosed m

ig in most parts of the country
al from Bettesfr^fier ’ Kent a picket lmc.

* ;• price of £44.
19“’

.

esterdav. and are expected to Meanwhile, Mr Wake found ^ toe - maiffl^e-
vear p^jy t>ecause of «<3?

ie
!M,

!2f
e
i£SShan£r^7ook-nr some time, as toe roal, bimself surrounded by' several meot had refused to. alio#Sum .. — i— w— * ti°n leaves Betteshanger loo

Icctriritv and steH utilities angry miners who dein'anded in

Picket fonned

and steH u«ilitie, angry miner, who demanded <a {LT had^lirifSftf ^ ^d hasl»«£M ^ I{S^TSb>r«.»n * toe national overtime bap. Kent j^g reasonably secure for . the
lent too min ,nn ann nan inn £84 i but a serious ques-

lianging over Tilman-

position is more
' was one of the

named pits.”

throughout put again. tv* n» «.h,™ nnu> ™»-ir i.eicestrrsmre. L1'.. ou.
u,.“ aaegetuy earmarked for early

he country as the result oF the The nrev .CMn .«««« .. _ ,
.--i

ear-long baif on cool move- Rill had paid a nostalrig and atrCumrie’s- N UM brau^' on • But
. ty.

e Board says that al

Jents hv the two roil unions, emotional visit. His wife -Anqe Saturday . by other Fife ,
Some of theAtonces are though it was listed in 1981 as

he N UR and Aslcf. ..presented pickets w4ii a birth- brandies. 1 due to geolorical- factors, but a pit t oclose, ti was repneved,

he effort of sufohur deposits “ one miner wfco wanted director of toe Coal Board in ***£?“ •

i the coal has caused a cor- t° r^urn yesterday said: "Hiis Scotland, had said there could
osieo problem. is disgraceful. Arthur Scarvill be no amnesty for any of tile

Despite the rail unions’ he down here leading ISO sacked Scottish miners,

uling that coal trains will not J*
1 While Fife remained militant,

•ass NUM pickets in cokfields nfJ t rLS t*ie Scottish NCB said that a
till striking, there were few

winging ns birthday cakes.” total of 6 7g7 m rners, 56 per by eropfoyers in other coalfirijs

Kent miners are mflitant by
tradition.

Attitudes go back to the days
.when tfie coalfield 6ret opened,

when militant men blacklisted

eports of trams being stopped.
»ne of the few was at Faver-
ham. Kent, where miners
icketed out a traindoad of
Tidlands coal.
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FROZEN PAYMENTS
State help to the poor to pay

In Scotland, where picketing cold weather fuel bills has been
n?b ems bad been exoected. halted while civil servants at
here were no reports of the Department of Health and

TRACK WORK HTTS

TRAIN SERVICES
, 4.w. r. ,

- . . „ . .
’ Train services between

cent, of the workforce in Scot- raove fi sonttu were Phs Marylebone and West Ruislip

land, returned to work yester- were easier to come bv because be replaced by buses for

day. there was plenty or otftr work, of Sunday because of— Dnrinff the 19211s. some pnbs British Rail track work.

_ Annivr, tpdt in East Kent had signs outside Local services from Euston

FLOODING ALERT- saying: “No hawkers, gypsies anti Watford to Milton Kevnc':

The Sooth West has been put or miners-
s

and Rugby will be diverted and

. — on Hood alert because of freak It is a mark of this militancy not call at Northampton for
rouble

_

and coal begun moving Social Security sort out confu- tides this wek. Water workers that during the latest strike no most of Sunday. Buses will link

rom pits to power stations, for rion caused by an error in are to distribute thousands of safety and maintenance cover Northampton and Rugby and
he first time since the start of Meteorological Office figures sandbags to low-lying areas. was .allowed io Kent, which there will be a special Rugby-

used to calculate the payments, and river towns. contributed . to a serious Bletchley train service.he strike.

BENEFITS

VOUCHERS
STUDIED
By DAVID FLETCHER

• V. Health Sendees
.

.Correspondent •

. .

.

gjTATE assistance in. the

form of vouchers for
' special purchases is under

consideration - by. the

Government in an attempt

to' beat : social security

swindlers, it was disclosed

yesterday..

' Ministers have been asked to

consider toe . idea- by Mrs
Thatabfr: .following her visit to

America.' .where food ! stamps

are tbe normal way of - giving

State aid to- the poori •

Supplementary' benefit pa>-

ments are usually made by

Giro cheque payable to the

claimant and there have been
widespread claims- that the

money is . spent on luxury

goods rather than on the essen-

tials for winch, it is intended.

•Everything wonderful*

A Department of Health and

Social Security spokesman said

that payments for furniture or

other major items of household
equipment were normally made
out to the supplier.

Mrs Margaret Beckett,

Labour spokesman r.on- health

and social security said:
M Mrs

Thatcher, just back from the

United States, thinks that everv-

thing there is wonderful and
can’t wait to impose it on this

country.
“ I doubt whether most people

here would take that view.

When you have very little qash

the important thing is to be

able to juggle with it and very

poor people are surely entitled

to some small pleasures.”

Committee for more
talks. .

• The division came early

in the 90-minute talks held

by the seven unions- repre-

sented on the
.
teachers’

panel, with' -four anions

(voting in favour of going
to arbitration and three

against.

But the three unions op-

posed- won the vote through
their majority of the overall

membership.
The three were the National

it-Mon oF Teachers, the bigsert

with 235.000 members: the
National Association of Schnol-

maslers/Union ' of ‘ Women Tea-

By MARGOT NORMAN
Education Staff '

^

ilOME-2,00 Qschoolcbildr^a
° have retaliated agaiast.

their teachers' industrial

action- by ' staging school

strikes or protests, and are

now winning support from

parents.

Parents yesterday turned out

to back the Hampshire pupils

who have been boycotting
.chers (127,000) and the National _,_sse!j s i,ice Monday, saying
A aF T,i*i/ h.irc in KllT- \ . - 4kr.trAssociation of Teachers io Fur-

ther and Higher
(78,000)'.

They dearly outvoted .the

four who favoured arbitration

to avoid disrupting schools and
children's education. These
were the Assistant Masters1 and
Mistresses Association (95,000):

the .- nyn-striking Professional

Association of Teachers (30,0001-

tfie National Association, of
Head Teachers (21,500> and the
Secondary - Heads- Association
(4;000).

' Golden opportunity

Explaining why the NAS/
UW T- voted with its traditional
rival, the N U T. Mr Nigel de
Gruchy, the Schoolmasters'
deputy general secretary, said:

“We are firmly convinced that
the offer (of 4 per cont.I.can
be improved. .1 consider it was
most unhelpful of the four
unions to have made positive
zngv^s for- arbitration."

Mr David Hart, general sec-
retary of tfie Head Teachers,
said after the talks which were
similarly split on the question
of returning to negotiations on
teacher contracts. that a
“ golden opportunity' " had been
missed.

_ , .. the teachers are putting tocir
Education examination chances

in jeopardy.

“This leachers may have m

difficult job and a claim for

better pay and conditions, but

at this time, with mass un-

employment and exams due to

take place, many of the parents

support the children for stand-

ing up for themselves." said

Mrs Sheila Staoden. a member
of the parent-teacher associa-

tion at Broomfield Secondary
SctaooL Havant.

As an angry father marched
into the school and shouted at

the teachers to sort out their

dispute. Mi's Standen, whose
children were among the 250
who walked out on Monday,
said the children were only

doing Uie same as the teachers.

At Broomfield about 100
pupils stopped work yesterday

and were ordered off the
premises when they refused to

return to lessons.

£50m POWER DEAL
By Oar Business
Correspondent

A £50 mtfUon contract has

been won by Hawker SiddeJcy's

power engineering offshoot,

based at Loughborough.
Leicestershire, For seven dieseJ

generating stations to provide
increased ,

power supplies
*-

rural areas in Indonesia.
to

We operatean
Handling import and export cargoes worldwide

to over 40 countries

City centre riot

Their protest followed a
demonstration by over 400 pupils

last week outsfcte Newcastle
upon Tyne civic centre against

the teachers' strikes, and an
. , . earlier strike by 1.00(1 Bradford

ffi
ecb.°°

n

°f ar^rtrat
^f
n schoolchildren, whose protest

turned into a riot in tfte city

centre. \
Last week, pupils at a Read-

ing comprehensive, disguised in
balaclava helmets. locked
teachers in toe school at lunch- \
time as punishment for the
teachers' ban on meals super-
vision.

D2wn Cammell. 16. who was
in the protest at

Broomfield' School, yesterday,
summed up her schoolmates'

Meanwhile, strikes and the feeHnes: "We’re fed up with
withdrawal of ail voluntary hating our classes and our
activities, luDchtinic supervision, education being messed around
parent meetings, visits, marking with. Hie teatfiers will still

homework and covering for have work in a couple of years:
absent colleagues — continued manv of us will probably he
throughout the country with .ioinging dole queues. Perhaps

they should think about that.”

The two big teachers' unions
are now staging selective strikes
and a national go-slow in pur-
suit of their 12-5 per cent, pay
claim, with serious effec? oh
the schools that are affected by
both unions.

offers by employers was tfie
most woryiag. “lam very, very
worried indeed that we are
delaying possible moves at a
time when children's education
is being progressively dis-
rupted," he said.

Mr ' Fred Jarvis, teachers’
panel leader, and NUT general
secretary, said that all the
unions were agreed to press on' .wived
with pay negotiations within

1 0 n

tfie Burnham Committee

hundreds of schools affected.

SCHOOL BUS

CHALLENGE
BY COUNCIL

Essex County Council deri-
ded yesterday by 46 votes to 42
to seek leave to appeal to toe
House of Lords against a recent
Divisional Court judgment
allowing an Essex girl to use a
school coach, even though she
fives just within the three-mile
radius, on the ground that a
minor road she had to walk
along presented moral danger.

The chairman of the educa-

Fbra copy of ournew brochure Margaret Llewellyn * or Agent in the Benelux countries
giving the facts about our cargo Freight Marketing Manager HeinBols
handling facilities and other British Waterways Board (DTJ Furness Shipping & Agency Co. ^^800^ Rriftfeh
information please contact- Melbury House Melbury Terrace Vasteland46 • Waterways

London NW16JX - 3011 BM Rotterdam The Netherlands
'

Tel: 01-262 6711 Exf 6372 Tel: Rotterdam 142244 2IMJI
Telex 263605 BWBLDN G Telex 21456 FUCHNL The Freight Division ofthe British Waterways Board

IDENTITY CHECK
FOR ULSTER
VOTERS

Ulster people going to the
polls will iu future have to
produce one of five forms of
identification. Medical cards,
marriage certificates, driving

tion committee. Mr Paul White. licences. British and Irish pass-
said that if toe judgment was P°rts or allowance books will
allowed to stand it would funda- be accepted,
mentally alter toe law as it had A spokesman said: “Even ifS3

?
u"der*tood a°d applied by the polling staff know you. yon

local education authoniies since cannot vote without one ofa decismn by Lord Goddard in these documents." The moves,
l:

-

,
aimed at stopping widespread

.
,r would also leave the law personation, are being intro-

in a state of considerable un- duced in time for local govem-certamty and, as a result, would ment electrons on Mav 15
require local authorities to The first delivery of 54'smui

individual co, mb" “

£5,700 for victim of

bungled circumcision
DRIVING instructor
was awarded £5.700

damages in the High Court
yesterday For the bungled
circumcision operation
which he claimed had
ruined h;s sex life.
Mr Justice Michxfi. Dwifs

accepted that Mr Slam Hickky.
55. was not the mao be used to
be.

But the circumcision hr
underwent at the Mavdav
Hospital. Thornton Hojth
Surrey, in March 1f:30. nlayo.j
only a "marginal" part’ in
reducing his stivual perfor-
mance.
Mr Hicke*\ of Priory Street.

Tonbridce, Kent, was awarded
the damages against Choyt-hn
Area Hmi.th Autpority. who
admitted a degree oF negligence
but contested the claim.
The judge said Mr Hickev had

told the court that sex was verv
important to him. - “He had
intercourse before the opera-
tion veiy frequent !v. not onlv
with the. woman with whom he
was then living but also with
other available women.
Mr H :ckcy had wanLed tn be

circumcised because he felt it

was “ cleaner and more
hygicuic."

It vests net unusual for the
operation to be. perTnrmcd on a
mao oF Mr Hickev's age. the
judge said. He cited the B'ble
as previous authority. " ?c#

:

Book r»F Gene- is. Chi- pier 17.

verse 24: ‘And Abraham was

90 years old and nine
was circumcised in th
his foreskin

"I he. judge said Hi
iwr Mickey’s operation
scon made a mfstal
sti)ch/ng which left
twxsied and the ne
pligri'.-d. The fault was
b.v further surgery tv>
later. Mr Hickey
much distress " bet

tivo operations.
Put the judge accept

a.nc evidence that ti
deeper reasons for
term problems. In ]
before the original ope
naa exnrrieicctJ the

j
r
3-

t
^.er- toe loss

,oad difnculties in his
with a woman.

,.
Mr

.
Justice Daries

th^ health autboriu

^,1 toat Mr Hicki
probably have suffi
sexual neurosis even

i

cumcision had never i

formed.
But Mr Hickev wa<

to compensation for'

t

a:nal ” effect of the
negligence, the prolon
his rccoven-. and the c
pnvalv corrective op<
Mr Hickev was aw,

cusU against the auti
If his damages av

h^en less than the s

SJ".
of £5,518 mad,Mth authonty. he m

nav'a'" L
havf> been o

top bulk of the
the action, estimated a
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Mr Scargill enjoying unanimous support at the end of his march to -Barrow- ;

eolliery, near Barnsley.

• Cottonwood, where- it all started. — atnd. where: the strike

coHtiiined -yesterday When three Kent' pidkete' were enough to

v
prevent amass; return to wbrk. , . . .

' The DAKS classic trenchcrat Available in beige with

DAKS Check lining. Also available in loden green or navy,

and brand new this season, fawn with the DAKS Muted Skye

Tartarr lining For men and women, £195. For children, in

beige or navy from £65.

Simpson offer a personally initialled fob pocket

button to identify your exclusive trenchcoat

To wear with your trenchcoat we have a selection or

co-ordinating hats, scarves and umbrellas, as well as the full

range ofDAKS Companions.

'So look nofurther, visit Simpson andwhile you’re

there, take breakfast, lundi or tea in the restaurant

And, ifyou like buying from home,we now have the

new Spring catalogues. Contact our Customer Service

Department for details - at203 Piccadilly, LondonW1A2AS»
Telephone (01) 7342002 Ext, 81. Opentomorrowiinu'i7^Ppm

MEN OF MAERDY >omaiu**,

on’s

By COLITS RA.WALL at Maerdy* South WnTe*
,

WITH words of defiance and pride and an
*

• atmosphere more closely resembling a

festival than afuneraC men' from Maerdy—

the .last pit in the Rhondda and itself,

threatened with partial closure led the

march back of South Wales miners at dawn

yesterday. .

Even the absence of a victory to proclaim failed

to mar the ceremonial return to work. It began in

biting frost as pitmen gathered with their famines and

supporters outside the miners’ institute and ended as

the sun appeared over the

PIT 'POLICE
mountain soon after

thanked by Maerdy colliery was among
a handful of pits which re-

RRTTTAN • mained- so solid in support
A-Ali

of tfje strike that a picket

„ rnuw WPFKS line was frequently deemed
By S2r unnecessary.

Cnme sum
Maerdv.. the mid-Glamorgan

rriHE resolute way m *- --J

A- ...birVi nnlirf> have un-
rriHE resolute way in

vj
|']age the pit supports, andA which police have up- fhe militant “Little Moscow"

held the rule of law and 0f -Welsh socialist- legend, is a

the rf°llts of those who, community m passionately

;Si
r

to work during tho
xY? M—that ^•£*»

Secretary. sa.d
„Mded bv the Maerdy. Fern-

In a letter to Mt cnan s
and Worstown colhery

MrLachlan. P^dent of the
d thf m day-shut

Association of JXg* ™ ice
witfa ^ 70r, rela-

Offlcers and Chief Coo-taw
. and supporters following

Nottinghamshire Mr Bnttan
uJ)dcr a sca of banners.

said the work of h
P«J

ce r
}ormed a ra?ged but resolute

vice during the last year
armv on the slow one-mile climb

been “magnificent. up ’a slippery lane to the pit

He went on :
“ The minins. dis-

£
pute has Riven nse to P»iW£

order problems which
{j*

e
Mayor watches

been nnprece c
. t am h« the aoorovioE

2,169 return
By A:. J. McILROY-

at Easington. Durham

"MINERS’ cheered as. the
*

- gales anged shut on
the.-eage- taking them down
1.500’ ft to the coal seams
in Easington' GoUiery.
•Durharal

“That’s all th»» music, we
wanted to hear.” said Mr Barry
Barber, 35. a loco driver, when
the cheering died down.

It was a return noticeable
for the absence of malice- from
all but locaj N U M. officials and
activists against the 110 strike-

breakers 'who had crossed
picket lines.

The promised march back to
work with lodge banners Waving
and colliery bands plating to

show •* a union undefeated "-did

not happen.

Happy and relieved'

It Was clear' that the over-
whelming majority of the 2,189
workforce ' were simply happy
and relieved that the strike was
over. Many- freely -'adrajtted

that ft was union supporters
|

who had refused, to allow ‘the

strike-breaking miners to board
morning pit (fuse*.

Mr Barber, married-

_
with

three children; Mr Michael
Baker, 35. single, a train guard:
Mr Herman Stafford. 23.. a tbco
driver; Mr Marry 1

Cbeerham, 50,-

a pit, deputy: and Mr 'John
-Spinks. . 4b. a”belt fitter, were
typical - of -returning workers,
who said that despite- their
union -officials and former
pickets "“-the return to work is.

not likely to carry any. ven-
dettas.”

. . The men generally showed
their relief. They rung each
other by- the hand, laughing and
joking.. Others were visibly

i

overcome when for "the first

time in a year they accent!
their “safety tokens" handed
out at. the shaft head.
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WithfeuniqueVadMark^iid FiraJ’‘S^teTVlhePhilip5895

Pocket Memo opens up aneyir^fittenaorrtn dictabon. *

.

' Ata glance; itshows yotiso much useful information.

Whatyot/vedictated and hoWmaCh tapeyou haveleft

and where they end- -’..'r-: • '

j
•

• ;•
J

h:puts youcomplefely^^in -CQtitroI'^ and your-secrerary-

:cornpietely inthe picture.'. • v -.
••

- However complicated the lob; shecan sefi .insianuy-

Justwhaftinvolved -and plan hervrarkacconfrngty.

. It's the bestway to improve communication between

you. And Philips’ unique Hi-Q Sound makes it even better

stilLTTie crystal clearreproduction cutsdownany possibility

of error. j

;
Microprocessor corrlrolledand rechargrabTe,fie895

.even boasts a built-in digital dock, ttfs quite simply themost

advanced Pocket Memo ever.

And, of course; fully com-
natihlp with flip. fttmniK

"t,
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*-i
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‘
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Ph£ps 895PockfitlfcmO
• UnqneWsuallitcirk

andfind.
• •

'

• UraqueHi-OSbunA

• Sodietfwatoiid •
.

Tincrophofles.

'

•S^feDdedopaahort

order probJems whidh Jaye . Mayor wa^hes

SSJtion"'m? Kale and I am Watched by the aPPro™«
wen aware of the strains which Labour mayor of Rhondda. Mrs

rtSs has imposed both on police Kate Pees 62, wearing her

« an{j their families. I cbain of office, the procession

Sdmire greaUy Ac efficiencv. haked short of the pithead

^Sofalism and disc.pl.ne ba(hs building,

shown by all ranks. solitary note of dissent

* 17 mnrk f contained in an unemployed
* Further worK

Gcordie’s placard reading

The letter added : *‘I am sure -* Don
-

t scab on sacked miners
”

hi fhe same- skill and effi- was largely ignored, and

HSLrLiU be shown in anv rUi.lours 0 f Kent pickets w«t-

gSSir work Of rehabilitation ^ ar the pit gates proved

5STST- "be!

wcwrv it.some bounded.

of the mining comm uoitie.. Mr Arfon Evans, 06 . the

“ We all now hope tMt studious-looking lodge cfaair-

cmi be achiei’ed quickly ana man hau jPd himself up to the

4hat the police service can get
cantcpn roof, incongniously

T,n iri&J its usual Pol,ail3:
clntchiag two red carnations

t
» handed out by the women, and

hsr:*-
declared iflto a Joudhailef:

fhief honoured “The miners have not gone
• _ r . „-ho com- back un their knees. They are

Re*)rtifl8 crawling back ”

5hpre hhe policing of
j4anv pitmen, he said., would

^.
n
7,rike wa' ^rdiiieted h“ beard tte Wcfcfowrk

a CBE by announcement with tears m
5E*£ & Buddn-ghani Palace ^ eyes . but yesterdays turu-

Queen at b
bonj0ur marked auL town haU workers,

police sen-ice nurseSi antf other industnal or

Ins disbD|i«sa ^
political groups lowing tbetr

soce ia3J
' support, was a ” tremendous ex-

nl r-trlTT pression of solidarity, reinrqre-

PRT\'4TE PIT PlCKEl p ±f, raintirs > aim and acting
riU ' * began picket- as a launching pad for a new
Twenty-six ®enhc.

Qc ^ Doe ^ve of struggle.

a ZSh Derbyshire, v^- . - This expression is a warn;
lea, opf* 11

were sacked for National Coal Board,
dav., where they.were

l"/ £5 *You wHll not walk
joining the sPjJg Gold Mid- will stood and fight

Ursa?

^

union
lor ties,

work.

RUSSIANS TOLD
MINERS 'BACK

IN GLORY’
By NIGEL WADE in- Moscow

Sinking British miners
returned to .work -covered- in

glory, the Russian trade union
newspaper Thud said yesterday;

1

“Their Trade union bad
:

to

retreat under the pressure of

stronger forces, but it did ’not

capitulate. It did not sign the

disgraceful agreement which
the National Coal Board

,
and

.the- Conservative Government
behind it had been pressing

for . . .
”

Dr.RUNCIE PLEADS

FOR HARMONY
The Archbishop of Canterbury

called yesterday for rtconcili-

ation iu. mining communities

,

after the end of the pits’ strike. !

Recovery from "the worst in-

ternal Wow to the nation .for

50’ years ” would, be “ a . Jong
and painful process,”.Dr Rondc
said-

,

•'It ’is not fair to the. ’nest-

generation if their -childhood
,

happiness is destroyed by end-

less family discord caused bv-

their parents' -attitude and;

behaviour in the-strikt”
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EXPENSESFRAUD
BY ARMS GIANT,

SAYS PENTAGON
By D.4.V1D SHEARS in Washington

TiffR WEINGERGER, American Defence
***

Secretary, yesterday suspended pay-

ments to the General Dynamic Corporation,

the country’s largest defence contractor,

during a Pentagon inquiry into charges that

the firm billed the Government for improper

expenses, including kennel boarding costs for

a company official s dog.

The scandal emerged at a Congress committee

hearing last week. Among other things, General

Dynamis was accused of suppressing word of a one-

year delivery delay of the first Trident missile

submarine for fear of

depressing company shares.

Mr David Lewis, chairman
of General Dynamics,
strongly denied this allega-

tion at the House of Repre-
sentatives sub -committee
hearing.

General Dynamics builds all

planes, chiefly to his family

farm.

Mr Weinberger told the
American Legion at a Washing-
ton Convention yesterday that
“ we 'have thrown the book at

defence contractors who de-

fraud the taxpayer."
Just yesterday he had ordered

I a i i/ruumicj mimu on
the Trident submarines, many a oOday suspension of expenses

of the Navy's other submarines, to
_
General Dynamics

Army ranks, F-16 fighters. «*n
.

d,I|S investigation of its

Tomahawk cruise missiles and billing procedures,

other weapons. It had emerged from Pen-
But Mr Lewis admitted he tagon and Congressional in-

had told an assistant to buy quies that the firm was trying

$10,000 worth of jewellery as a to recover "a lot oF expenses
gift for the wife of Adml that did not benefit the Govern-
Hyman Kickover, the now- ment. had nothing to do with
retired chief of the United the contract and involved poli-
States Navy's nuclear sub- tical or advertising expenses,
marine programme. or corporate trips,” said Mr

„ . , _ , Weinberger.
Country dub fees Certain. matters revealed in

Congressmen asked Mr Lewis the hearings might even in-

whv General Dvnamics had volve criminal matters, which
charged the Pentagon $18,000 were being in vest igated, by the
for an executive’s entrance fee Justice Department, he said.

2 nSn'f'
country Pentagon auditors have a/so

fl, j
- *°£ a businessman's forced the Boeing company to

trip to San Francisco for reduce its expense claims' On
Democratic Convention, Monday, Boeing agreed to with-

in0 for drinks for the Air draw nearly half of a $127,000
.1^5 Association and $oa2 a claim for political contributions

flight for a New Aork hold the company made in 1982,
room for Mr Lewis and his wife. The Pentagon also challenged

ihe hearing dissolved into Boring's expense claim for
laughter when a Congressman $^200 in ."community dona-'

u
™ ^e cornPan,‘ bad tions " made in the same year

caarged the -taxpayer $155 for ‘to such" "groups "as boy scouts!
hoarding a dog. called Furstcn. and a Jianu kata dinner organised
at a bt Louis kennel while his by a Jewish fund-raising organi-
°«ner J0ined /® other company sation.

SfJtr'i^SSS!^ ,hat *'«* of waste and

. •was
aiH 2i2s. ^-nr made to defend his rising Pentagon

canv
P
n^lrfn~!° «f

ecl,
i

fy C
?2J'

bndget from cuts threatened by

drew $105M0^'
’ W

J?’
1 ways of

6

Greenmail9

predators

scoop $139m profits
By IAN BALL

J^NOTHER takeover
battle has ended in

staggering greenmail ”

profits For two of America's
tnost feared corporate
raiders, Mr Carl Icahn.
who operates from a base,
on Wall Street, and Mr T.
Boone Pickeus, a Texas
oilman. • :

Bo h -have dmpped their plans
to gain control of Phillips
Petroleum. the country's 11

A

largest oil company. It disclosed
details yesterday of an enor-
mously- costly defensive plan it
bad been forced to adopt to
keep the two at bay.

An offer by Phillips to buy
back a substantial number of

in New York

its own shares will leave Mr
IcDhn with a profit of about
$50 million t£47 million). He bad
assembled £7-5 million Phillips
shares for which he paid about
$46 l£43l a share.

Tn addition. Phillips has
agrepd to reimburse him for up
to $5 million (£25 milliou) in
expenses.

Mr Pickens, whose .'profits

from recent- takeover battles
ruo into hundreds of millions of
dolalrs, will fare even belter.

He goiild sell his 8-9 million

newly -acquired shares of Phillip

for a profit of $89 -million (£83
million)—and still claim up to

$25 million for his expenses as

the “ defeated ** contestant in

the takeover batke.

THE LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR
at Meadow Road, South Lambeth, London SW8 1QH
hawatagun their prqjac! loprmiktea modem home on thosrtaoMheir footer Home which
eervad tha EUarty o) modest means since 18*13 Dus 10 its ngs and daagn lor a past an it

vos no longer sals and has now baan demo&hed lo make way for the new ConetrucMn
Utah began on 3rd September 1984

the projectcomprises:

INDEPENDENT LIVINGAPARTMENTS
FOR 20

Bedroom Living Room* Kitchenette*
Full Bathroom Storage Room -k

RESIDENTIALHOME
60individualroomseach with theirown toiletand

Nurses?CallSystem
* Chapel * Kitchen * Laundry*

Medical Unit* Occupational Therapy*
** Physiotherapy* Chiropody Hairdressing*

Shop Billiards * Concert Hal!*
Provision for 40 DAYRESIDENTS who can also
shareandprofitofthe familyandsociallife ofthe
Homeas also the ancillaryservices.
The Uftfc SMms racnw ihe efctarta whoever itwir natiomiiTv or beSeb,h Hones BpecwSy
designed tomeocthwneeds, where theyare cared lor unfal dontJi. Sewsvdaeuour u>
proem fcr them a* necessary mecScal care and Thai weUwung and comfort regund by
th*r advanced age. ag abaapweme occupations and Interests which keepthem youngat
heart and aCM In mnd ... and al this hai evnngBScel mtxance wttcti respects each
person n the atmosphm of a true famfy ai fraternal aftacuon, sharing, edbboratkm and

A substantialamount of money has already been raisedandourefforts arebring intensified1

So Ituu njiaie 1066 dn Homs v*M be a moJffY Tho ami Wructura haa non riun to second
floor lami and. aab to ba expected. ihc.b*sarensngat the samespeedl wtam comptoirrf

thiaHoma writ be ai eloquent wmbol of the respect anl gratinida we alowe to theeUarty
whom the Lhtk Srarrs are orwifeged and comminad to wju* day and ntghi No protesiontji

Fund noersam mofvedittheeppeaL thus. Mary penny rMciwad goes tqwzrdBthe unqua
foil — the raw Home A chartabto-group Js-rrundng al out«f-pod«t expanses Ike
postage, paoeranj two typdts, thus aKunng that yourdonation goes drectlv to
the BufcSng fund.

'

Every donation wfl bcflratafufly(?ceii«dandackrmutodoad(iheLnlB SstorsoTlhe Poor
sn a negawed Charity — No 29d43S).AaKnol£& and aw wtf receive a cortfisMtt.

from the Litfs Sstera. Kaitfy makedwquwpayat* to Hie Utne Stslera of the ft>or^.

% afl who ha* already conjrtuted go our thvtlo; and u every reader we Ntpeal for help.

Counant forms are auateM on raquaat. God«« never mow you H nuawhatMTywpve
for 'the man who is kind a the need* lends U Yahweh; he wd repay h*n tor whet ho had
•done'.(Pro. 19:171.

CRAXI IN

GENEVA
REVIEW

By DAVID SHEARS
in Washington

"PROSPECTS for the East-

West arms talks that

open in Geneva on Tuesday
led the agenda for meet-

ings held yesterday by
Signor Craxi, Italian Prime

Minister, • with President

Reagan and other Washing-

ton leaders.

The visiting Ttaftan briefed

Mr Reagan and Mr Shultz, Sec-

retary of State, on his talks in

Rome last week with Mr Grom-
yko, Soviet Foreign Minister.

In advance cf -the -Prime

Minister's whirlwind - visit,

.American officials satfl that

ol-her topics of his talks '.would

include the MidcHe'EaSt and'-i^-

ternatronal terrorism' bolii

fields in which Italy had played

a- valuable role.

Italy is at present in the

chair on the European Com-
munity and both sides want to

May 24 summit meeting
1

of in-

dustrial -countries ia^Bonn.
_

But Geneva is 'the prime

issue at present and Signor

Craxi, like other -Etiropean

leaders, has endorsed Mr Rea-

gan's research into anri-mtssile

defences—the Strategic Defence

Initiative.

Mr Gromyko denounced tore

project both during Iris Rome
visit and even more recently

at bis Moscow encounter with

Herr Genscher, West German
Foreign Minister.

Missile plea

The Italian leader, like Mrs
Thatcher, who was in Washing-

ton a fortnight ago, is to

address a joint meeting of

Congress. His round of visits

included meetings with. Mr
Yoicker, chairman of the

Federal Reserve Board, and
heads of the Treasury, .the

Commerce Department, the

Agriculture Department and
the World Bank.

Mr Reagan -received Signor

Craxi shortly after making yet

another strong pitch for his

embattled MX strategic nris-

sile programme at White
House breakfast lobbying ses-

sion with Congressmen. He
reaffirmed his argument that

continuation of the plan to

deploy 100 MX missiles would
strengthen- the negotiating
band of his Geneva disarma-

ment team.

This team, headed by Mr
Max Kanrpelmao. a Washing-
ton lawyer, is to leave for
Geneva "on Saturday, together
with a dozen Democratic and
Republican members of the
Senate, who would have to
ratify any resulting treaty.

But -plans for a group of
House of Reuresentatives mem-
bers to attpnd the opening
sessions of the Geneva talks
have been canceled.
Mr Jim AVricfct. the House

majority leader, said the deci-

sion had been taken a^er
adverse pubticitv. He cited
Press reports su rf2es:ins t^-at
the trio hv the House dejec-
tion. numbering about 40 with
staff members and wives,
would h- a mere “ Jimket

"

ciwtio* the taxpayer $200,000
(£188.000).

A 52-room stone mansion overlooking Long Island

Sound, Gann., owned by the Czech tennis star

Ivan Lendl after it had been almost destroyed in-

a fire. The house, for which Lendl paid 5500,000
(£470,000), was in a dilapidated condition, but he

had planned a major programme of renovation.

He also owns a house in Greenwich, Conn.

4Squeeze Japan5
call

by Chrysler chief

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washinglon ,

PROMINENT members of the' Democratic party

searching for a new standard-bearer to lead ..

them not only in a political revival but also to victory

in the 1988 elections frequently raise the name of-

Mr Lee Iacocca, the hard-

— driving chairman of the

Chrysler Corporation.

They see in
:
him

:
a tough-

talking and shrewd leader

jvvho has become ari. outspoken

.

foe of big federal deficits

while championing the rights'

of American workers to jobs.

The man who turned Chrysler

from a bankrupt company into

one of the healthiest concerns

of big industry also happens to

be a .
nationally-known figure

through, regular appearances in

Chrysler- Television adverts in

which' be uses his machine-gun

delivery to plug the company s

cars.

But now Mr Iacocca has
ruffled some feathers at a three-- v_ _ %

dav Democratic party confer- •"

enie with a speech in which he TT C ATTACKS
stridently attacked the Japan- JMlJ. J. rlvilYu
ese for their trade policies and
the consequent imbalance, of /Y|\T 6T>TTTrilE

R

trade between the two conn- UIl JL#U M. LuTIjII
tries.

Some Democrats thought the At1 TTlfT? ATTVTR^
speech, given at a session closed x Xj
to- the Press, was “ racist." But

CASH AID

PLAN FOR
EEC FARMS

Mr Lee Iacocca: wanting to

Japanese.

others saw in it jost the kind of

plain language that- attracted

them to Mr Iacocca in the first

place, a bhintness rarely
encountered iu day-to-day poli-

tics or diplomacy.

According to informants, this

is bow Mr Jacocra proposed
dealing with the Japanese on
trade disputes:

‘ELECTION AID’

REVOLVER SENT
TO MRS ONASSIS
By IAN BALL hi New York

j
A Cr'nforrim h*s sent Mrs

j

J£~nu»’i'ne Kennedy On?=iis a
-o8-ra! hre -

cTiith and Wesson
. revolver 40 rounds of
I
anvTM-Dfon.

. Tjr'krd in with the 19-ounce

j

snub-n*»*cd hcn'tsiin w?s a
one-artd-?-half-paw’ n-*e addres-
sod to the former Fiirt La-ty
yaking her beb “in the
Presidential elec:i-n of 1983.”
Investigators described the note
as 44 rambling and confused,
but not at ail threatening."
The revolver and cstumi-

nrtion. parked insida a metal
. box. arrived with other mail
l
at the ark Avenue offices of

' Doubleday anl Co^ where Mrs
Onassis works

AIDS LABORATORY
The Suiss Government has

announced plans to open a
laboratory aimed at diagnosing
Aids, Acquired I m.m u n e
Deficiency Syndrome. Switzer-
land recocted 41 cases of Aids
by the end of last year with 26
deaths.

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

TVTR VLADIMIR SCHER-
BITSKY, the visiting

Soviet party chief, and his
delegation yesterday met
the Senate leadership

while American Ukrainians
denounced him

_

as " the

* Laving waste butcher of Ukraine."

M tt . . .... • Mr Shcherhitsky. the Ukratn-
How about gi\inw them a fan Communist party chief, is

strategy like this: ‘Louk. Mr
tfaj? first n^e &

Makason (the Japanese Pnmc Po];tburo other lban Mrrm *37 btHtoo a year Gromyko, Foreign Minister, to
!“ *e

H?
,e t0

-

yoS
and ? at 5 visit the United States since

just loo big a np-off, even for a 1973 blrt ^ ruthless record
iriena.

js ca^ng embarrassment in
“‘I just' .set a. goal for my Congress.

teaD
?

1 Congfressman Jack Kemp, a
want $50 billion out and Im strong favourite as the next
giving yon one for your team. presidential candi-
Ten billion dollara out next date, who was asked by the
year, and then we

J*
se.t a P* 311 Soviet Union to he one of the

for the second and Hurd year, spouse die vfea*, decided
“‘Tell me how you get there, to attend none of the

Some more beeF and oranges functions after learning of Mr
and telecommunications from Sfcchevbrtsky’s record,
o'ur side and a few less cars •• He has a history of repres-
or video recorders from your „ the Ukraine he (Mr
s,fle

-
%

Kemp) can’t ctmdooe," one of
“ * Do it, or the Congress will Mr Kemp's aides sakL

do it for both of us. Savtmarj Other congressmen who had
Later in the speech. Mr agreed to meet the Soviet

Tacocca raised more eyebrows visitor would do so ** with
with the way we attacked Presi- gritted teeth," Ihe aude said,
dent Reagan's decision not to Ukra-Trian exiles sav that Mr
ask Japan to continue its self- Shchcrbitsky has sent thousands
imposed quotas in the export of of Ukrainians to labour caroms,
cars to the United States. has brutally persecuted the

“ I'm no Communist." .'aid Ukrainian Helsinki human
Mr Iacocca. “ But it's not Russia rights group and cracked down
that's laying waste to my busi- on Jewish emigration,
ness and to most of the rest of Mr Shcherhitsky, who looks
business in this country, it’s like a typical Kremlin comm is-

Japan. Our friend." sar, is one of the most senior

A Chrysler spokesman said men in the Politburo. He lacks

yesterday that Mr Iacocca had the easy-going style ojf his

not been "racist" but had younger colleague. Mr Gorba-

merely been telling the Demo- chev, who visited Britain in

crat5: “Let’s get our act December,
together." The Washington Times in an

Quite a few Democrats, look- editorial yesterday headed
mg for a forthright figure at “Comrade Shcherhitsky, go

the helm, agreed.

U.S. TELEVISION
STRIKE SPREADS

home," described him as a

“mass murderer," who should
not be received by the Presi-
dent.

Mr Shultz, Secretary of State,
has welcomed the visit as an
opportunity to establish a direct
dialogue with the Soviet leadcr-By Onr New York Staff - . . .

Scriptwriters for American gjf K e
r̂ £P'

films and television series went bon ot arms in Geneva,

on strike on the east and west
coasts yesterday, but industry
officials said the walk-out over
pay would have no immediate
effect on television viewers.
Most studios and networks

have a backlog of scripts -for
production needs and many
popular series -have already
completed

.
filming for this

season.

KILLER TIGRESS
SPARED

By Our New Delhi
Correspondent

Indian officials and conserva-
tionists have decided not to
destroy a tigress that mauled
and killed David Hunt, 51. a

British conservationist in the
Corbett National Park in Uttar
Pradesh State a fortnight ago.

. They said the tigress was
that the Oucida tribe of Indians rearing four cubs who were
have the right to pursue thejr with her when Mr Hunt crossed
claims to 872 acres of land in the park alone, having left

New York state taken from behind a party of bird watchers
then in 1795. The land has been he had been leading. Also, no
used mainly for. highways lor part of the body had been
the past two years. "eaten.

ON THE LAWPATH
By Onr Washington Staff

The Supreme Court has ruled

By ALAN OSBORN
Common Market
Correspondent
in Brussels

SCHEME to provide

direct-income grants to

small farmers throughout

the 10 Common Market

countries is being con-

sidered by the EEC Com-

mission, officials Said

yesterday.

EEC officials, confirming

comments made in an interview

by Mr Frans Andrie&sen, EEC
Farm Commissioner, said the

payments would compen-
sate' the poorest farmers for

loss of production caused -by

~f. T1

. c policies to cut food

surpluses.

The grants are being con

sidered as part of the Commis-
sion’s fundamental “ re-think

"

of the Common Agricultural

Policy, the officials said.

Mr Andriessen was reported

as saying that the “ temporary
"

grants scheme was only one of

a number of policies being

considered to solve the chronic

problems facing EEC agricul-

ture, he said.

Price freeze

The Commission provoked up-

roar among European fanners
just over a month ago by pro-

posing the barshest-ever price
recommendations for the 1984-

85 crop year.

Ihe policy amounts to a

virtual price freeze for meat,
suger and wine and an umpr-
cedented cot of 3-6 per cent,

for wheat, barley, maize and
rapeseed.

Mr Andriessen explained the
Commission had no aWemative
birt to continue a pricing policy

adapted to .market realities.

The Gmmrissioner added
that a fundamental review of

prospects for agricutiure in the
Community was being consid-

ered ra Brussels and it was his

‘'firm determination to trigger

a fun debate . . . before the

summer."

Savagely hit

This was intended to help

find solutions to the problem
created by stagnating food
demand at a time of rising

production, he said.

However, it is widely recog-

nised in Brussels that few of

these other schemes will

directly help smaJl farmers who
will be savagely hit by the

proposed curbs on production

of cereals, dairy products and
other foods covered by the
CAP.
To compensate these It

appears the Commission has so

far found no belter answer than
to pay them directly.

But officials recognised yes-

terday that ranking direct cash
grants to fanners would cause
major political controversy in

many countries.

The scheme, if it went ahead
was likely to be relatively
Fmited and represent a small

charge on the very large agri-

culture budget.

There, was no indication in
Brussels yesterday of what
might constitute a “ small

*’

gQ -J00UEJ „ iood „ E JO JOULrej

the eight nrifiton farmers in the
30 present member countries,
most are estimated to work on
establishments employing 10 or
more.

The CAP takes up more than
two-thirds .of the entire EEC
budget of some £18 billion

annually. The Commission
recently stated that because of
unforeseen increases in farm
spending this year the probable
1985 EEC budget deficit was
likely to be £1-2 billion.

No agreement has yet been
reached among Member states

on how to finance this shortfall.

Editorial Comment—P16

REACH BUST-UP

IN FLORIDA
By Our New York Staff

A Florida woman who became
fed up with ribald remarks from
a group of drunken youths on a

beach removed her bikini top
and taunted them, sparking off

a riot, it was reported yester-

day.

Mounted policemen moved in

to scatter 400 $un-bathers, tak-

ing almost an hour to clear the
beach at Key Biscavne. Three
youths were arrested.

threat to arms

•talks’ says Lange
By OVR GEISEVA CORRESPONDENT.

TLTR LANGE, Prime Minister ofNew Zealand.

yesterday defended his nation s ban on

nuclear-powered or armed United Stater

warships and said it would not prejudice the

United States-Soviet arms talks opening in

Geneva next week. R ZEALAND
rebuke to
U.S. ENVOY

New Zealand had no

intention of withdrawing

from the Anzus pact with

Australia and the United

States, he said.

But he stressed that it was
a conventional arms alliance

rather than a nuclear one.

By Onr Auckland
Correspondent

KIIUC1 LildU a UUUMI „ »T HfTTB
in a speech to the 40-nation. ATR GEOFFREY PALMER

rnnfornnrp A?*- vrai ,. D&OUt'United Nations Conference
on Disarmament
“ If Anzus were purely a

nuclear alliance,
_
then there

would be no print in i non-
nuclear) New Zealand staving

in it." Mr Lang said, “it is

clearly valuable as a conven-

tional alliance.

New Zealand Deputy
Prime Minister, has des-

cribed as “false and nns-

'leading" remarks by Mr H.

Munroe Browne. American
Ambassador in Wellington,

on the Anzus row.

Reacting to a speech Mr

.

“ New Zealand regains wil- p'atae?^
ling and able to rootribute tD - ^ <»oesso far ay to rais-
conventional defence relation- ~

the New Zealand
ships, piat .contribution has

Cov-ernmenfs policy to a New
been substantial m

u
th

J.
P? 3

? ?“*} Zealand audience, he will find
will not willingly be diminished

speech is not exclusively
in the future. ^ American virtue.”

_

* Insurance policy’ Mr Palmer took issue wth
r

rt,« Mr Browne s claim that the
His statement came on the ^^(,0 not to take part m

heels of an announcement by certaiu aspects of defence co-

Mr Hawke, Australia s prime operation meant the New
minister, that an annual meet- 2ealand Government was no
ing of the alliance had been jongg,. willing to share the full

postponed and that the alliance
t,urden of defence with its ally,

had virtually to func- Mr Br0WIieM that by refus-
tion because oF th

r
United .

rt entrv t0 nudear-
States-New Zealand dispute. * ships New Zealand had
Mr Lange argued m ius ^.3^^ ^ay from the defence

speech, and during a subsequent corporation ' svstem developed
news conference, that Anzus unjer Anzus over many years.

was. an alliance that only, went n Unfte(f states Goveni-
uito effect when needed. You. m4nt

e
had made cjear the

.don't use an insurance policy
deniaJ flf ^ access would be

until your car its a pole, he
g mat{er 0f grave concern that

said. would “ go to the core of our

The Prime Minister also said mutual obligations as allies.**

New Zealand's ban on American
, .

and other allied nuclear war- Strange behaviour
ships had been misinterpreted Mr Pa]iner said New Zealand
and misunderstood, but that it

did t expcct friends t0 mis-

should in no way affect next ;» "Neither, do we
werii's bilateral arms talks.

PREMIERS TO MEET
Australia stands firm ,

Oor Melbourne Correspon-

represent It “Neither do we
expect them to inflict pain on
us when they disagree with us.”

Mr Browne appeared to be
content with a policy that did

both, which was a strange way
Mr

Odr Melbourne Correspon- Pa |mer said New Zealand re-
DE
^7

writes Mr Hawke, Aus-
-mained wiling as it always had

1^
7psH1> 1!H-c^Prirrvo to Pul1 its weight within Anzus

-P
Ne

w, *n conventional defence and

!^th
e
tn ,r"rSn niakc 3 bis contribution to the

month to arrange a continuing c^,„th Pjrifir’c ct^KiHtr'
defence relationship between Pacific s stabilitj.

_

the two countries. Tlic ambassador s speech im-

. Mr Shultz. American Seen- P j«f >w 5j»rt jsrts

tary of State, is also expected
to visit Australia in Julv. signified and that was a remark-

Tbe Australian Government abiv short-sighted view,

is determined to maintain re- The Americans did not say
lations with its American ally why port access went to the
though the New Zealand com- core of the allies’ mutual obli-

ponent of the tripartite Anzus Rations. Mr Palmer said : “ It

Alliance has been relegated to seems a remarkable view of the
the deep freeze. value of rest and recreation."

Nigeria denies access

to jailed Britons
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

fFHE Government's anger should have a bed he has not *

over the conditions in given one.

which two British aircraft *»,?rfi,^
oclor a

lf°
r^ommende

Mi?inper<5 arp hpin* hplri in
“ at the

1

men should be atiowe
engineers are oein* nern in

to SUpptemeat the prison dii
a Lagos prison increased with vegetables, tiined me,
yesterday w'hen an omcial and fish. This has not happens
from the British High Com- either,

mission was refused per-
.
The prison is said .to t

omission to seem them. *nfcsled with cockroaches, an

Mr Ibrahim Karfi. acting compWned <

High Commissiouer in London.
b

was called to the Foreign H JJ"sto
1

Office to see Mr Malcolm nrovirt^thp™
W
*L,

Rifkind. Minister of State, who ft™
,d* J'

p” /°®{
told him of the Government's 1-:-^
“ deep concern," over the Fac,

ri
~.^

>n
>?

,n m <

situation.

The denial of consular access bought from, the wSmTuthwappeared to be in contravention ties.
8
but so far

1^
ssa'V
conditions would be improved tJ-cL in

’ 35» Md Mr Pa1

and consular access restored. r r,„

r

a
fJ° aP?eaf «

couri on March 19 on charge
No beds ? .Stealing an aircraft and coi

rp.
spiring to steal an aircraft.

n1! b
J°w

me
,
n' Mr Kenneth iney have now been detaine

Claik and Mr Angus Patterson. Sar 10 months, for much of th

Sff ft™ Aberdeen, on Friday tune wilhout being charged butold the Bntish official con- m relatively good conations
ibat their a building run by the CIDcell at the Kim Kirn maximum Thpv anna , .

detention prison measured ian
m

-
***« Nl*ei

eight feet by ten feet and was .

Coin'

t m Januar;
shared by five peopl?. r/

1™ a
.
charge against then

There are no bods, and al- ^
thouriii a prison doctor recoin- They

St^lre
0Ut

^ judge
that Mr Pamrson ™

CLAMPDOWN IN
BANGLADESH

A total of 156 people have
been arrested and oil schools
and universities in Bangladesh
have been closed by the mili-
tan' ruler. President Ers'iad
belore a referendum is held on
his oolicics.

All six universities were
rlos*^ hours before President
Ershad .innounred the referend-
um on March 21 to seek a vote
on continuing his military rule
until an elected civilian gov-
ernment could be formed.
Reuter.

GIRLS ‘FORCED
INTO ORGIES’

By Onr Athens Corresnondent
Guards, warders and office

staff at an Athens reform school
for girls have all been d’smis-cd
for (participating in orgies with
the inmates, aged between IS
and 18. the Greek Ministry of
Justice said yesterdav.

Three girts released from th»
Papagos reform school said
thev were threatened or black-
mailed with threats of harsher
imprisonment if thev did not
agree to sexual intercourse.
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HONEYMOON IS bmg*v* Kremlin drive on 200 DIE ^
f|Vrp rrkn battle likely . .

AFGHAN

ITIrJ0R o-r Sethia FllCe COITUptlOn SIEGE

HIGH-TECH ByJ
1^LM,^NUS

TUR VlTALI^FED0RCHUK.

,

hea^

O

™Russia's civil - wJE«

Daily Telegraph, HVrfuMrfflj, ,1/nrfft fi. /SSi

AFGHAN
police corruption siege

rpirp A
V Uy BiLL in *«* V°rk1^ American media have been offering

thnJ°
m
u

depressinS news this week for
£rew UP in an era when their

untry s world leadership in industry and
jivenUon was taken for granted and for the
DaDy-boom " generation that looks to Silicon

Valley asits Mecca.
There has been a steady stream of reports of

ominous developments in Silicon Valley and the other
high-tech enclaves in New England and the Sun Belt
states.

.

“Amprira'if vn..nt«j i j ! American Electronics Assoc ia-

shkTi^Vt, *
U
J
lte

,

d 3eader'
1 tiQ11 “VS this could \erv oas.lv

SSJ". ^Sh technology, the • double- ‘ this year.

^ of innovation for I When American - Jjpanvst-
yne entire industrial sector, trade alone is studied, the trade
is eroding rapidly in every imbalance is even worse,
major electronics market,” “The red ink from the cx-
BOsmESS Week reported. change of electronic products
“The trend reflects nothin- between the two nations swelled

less than a crisis in United from $9 billion in 1983 to about
States high technSocy" Sl5 billi°n “ the

The magazine said the
°.f jhe Situation was Overseas suppliers

being masked by the fact that _ r “TAmerican brand names: continue At thc heart of the problem
to dominate critical markets. 1S tbe inabi

|
itv ?f a trowing

such as computers and scicntifi*-
number

.
of American high-tech

instruments, although manv of ““W*1** t° translator their

their components are turned
tcchnolosy into competitive pre-

out by foreign workers in t
d“cts

:
To

,
sl

.
a> *“ business,

foreign factories Hiey have to turn increasingly

i* r . to overseas suppliers lor com-
ft «la«ied that Sb25 cf thc nonents

- A, 3 r;su l,. addins
.

to

nersonal « BUSINESS Week, the industries.Sn compKs P " i,h a workforce of •,600.000.

« , are in danger of being trans-
South Korea manufactures formed into a distribution busi-

'I?2
I
Vior;

*^aPan applies the nas for foreign manufacturers.
** prcr The 1984 figures show that in

LfSd the “'"'“"Actors. even- major
b
high-tech arca-

aud the floppy disc drives come computing equipment com-
ntunications, instrument's, semi-

?SSrfn^f^i0Bether m aQ conductors. consumer elec-American factory.
tronics and office machines—

Trade imbalance American exports a re falling

sharply while imports arc
Executives of companies rising,

which have become global sym- Almost daily since the begin-
bois o-f the electronics revoiu- nine; of the year, the business
tion freely admit that America newspapers have carried re-
ts losing its edge at an alarm- ports on lav-offs and production

rate - cutbacks at electronic com-
The crisis, they say, came panies.

into sharp focus in thc prelim- Occasionally, there is the
man' 1984 import-export figures counterpoint news—details of
for the industry. ao American company transfer-

For the first time ever, ring its manufacturing opera-
America’s electronics sector tioiis to the Far East or, having
was adrift in a sea of red ink. already made this move, decid-
The high-tech industries had ing to allocate its budget for

finished thc year with a stag- automation to offshore rather
gering $6,800 million deficit The than domestic plants.

Ex-police chief ‘footed

£320m5 from Mexico
By IAN BRODIE in Los Angeles

THE former chief of police for Mexico City, a lavish

spender accused of corruption and crimes that far

outstrip those of lawbreakers he was supposed to be

catching, appears in court for an extradition hearing in—— Los Angeles today.

1 A AAA T ACr The case has far-reaching

IdU^UUU JLivlOHi political implications, accord-

ing to a former United States

Wtf'YIVflT'SJ YIV Ambassador to Mexico, while
JLlV/i.YlJLiO JUN many leading Mexicans are

' nervous because the defend-

JR ffl I Al\ r] Arturo Dura^o Moreno.V,niAj£j
j was once privy to their

Bv Onr Santiago
j

darkest secrt!ts-

VlnrresiHindcnt I
Huiazu as a result isL-orrcsponacni

teiieved to be the target for
"\TORE than 150,000 and has been kept
*" people have been left in custody at a secret location

150,000 LOSE
HOMES IN

CHILE QUAKE
By Onr Santiago
Correspondent

homeless as a .result of

Sunday's earthquake in

Chile. The death toll has

reached 155.

since his arrest in Puerto Rico

last June.

He. iu turn, according to the
Los Angeles Times, was sus-

reacnea ioo- pected of plottin'g to assassinate
The number of victims, in- nian who has vigorously

eluding 2,000 injurea. is expec- pursued jjj s prosecution,
ted to rise when communica- jj^xico's President hfadrid.
tions with badly-hit towns im ^ president made Durazo
prove. •- a target of his campaf-n for
Roads from the capital, renovation.” He has

Santiago, to the coast are open
p|e(wea to root out Mexico’s

but badly cracked or covered corraption which
with landslides. The tunnels

a crescendo under his
are described as dangerous. predecessor. President Portillo.

Train services have been wfoo is said to have contributed

suspended because of destroyed t0 ftjs jr^tion's near-bankrupts
bridges and power failures.

jjV looting S2 billion (fl-8

Telephone communications re- .bjllioo) from the Treasury,

main difficult and some places Durazo whs Portillo's “ hatchet
are still withont electncity or man •• D r Julian Nava,
water.

.
Washington’s former Ambassa-

In some towns, especially jor Mexico. “Durazo has

near the coast and the epicentre records, photographs and docu-

of the earthquake, 70 per cent, meats regarding the malfeas-

of bouses were destroyed or so or corrupt or immoral

badly damaged that they wiU activity by many prominent

have to be demolished. Mexicans that could conceivablv

Some of the homeless went be destabilising to the current

to emergency shelters and thou- Government, he said.

'sands of others canrped out
Uppum* briber

JSr their homes and posses- Licence tonnes

sions. A curfew was in force in «
It. makes me wonder whether

Santiago on Monday mght to jjesi co really wants him back

nratect property from looters. an(j whether the United 5tates
* —— i- really wants to let him go back.

/-\n£- The last thine the United States

THAT TROUrS wants is to destabilise the cur-
X n/xt

rent Mexican Govemmcnl.

/-it a CIT WITH The extradition case seeksWllil
Durazo's return tn M;«::co to

_ . lir,Yr . face ebarees of illegal posses

\TFTN A3ifc3I^ ' *on of military weapons, laihns

t0 jjav £230,000 customs dutv

There was heavy fighting yes- on imported cars and luxurt

« Thai forces tried to items, and of compelling sub-

OTjL.* 800 Vietnamese ordinates to pay him revenue

jSfoccuoied three hills from car licences which motor-

?°ldrh*uTd cJnulty figures ists could obtain only by paying

,a Thviana.,.
according to bribes.

Bangkok. Although Dnrazo denies them,

near the border these conld be the least of his

“y frtrees loyal to alleged crimes. By some estnn-
stronghold o

officers ates, he amassed £320 million

Prince Sihanouk.
of ^ official]y receiving a salary

aid the Ptru-nonwfJ^ hls of £44 , «ek dering ti* rule

a long-awaited onve
of portsllo, a childhood friend,

base at Green
rtP(J CToss- from 1977 to 3982.

They dSiiMS bv the He made huge profits from
border artdier? *“*

® points runninc j drug ring and

Vietnamese aYrrtmn„ Thai- broihels, according to a bert-

-’tong Aw These bad selling book by his former bcidy-

"amhndian Jrmii"; < _pcs m ^ard. he demanded protect -nn

>rCod Cam^l^pjer into the money from abortionists, bar

hailand to flee ac -P
o-.vners and banks. He is ahn

i

...ntrv.—Reu ter- __ suspected of complicity in the
j

.

-—“—
'

mass murder of 14 drug run- •

-.rc^u r a „ Hm>ner into muiuv huh*.
hailand to flee dc.P

owners and banks. He is also

...ntrv.—Reu ter- __ suspected of comphcitv in the

mass murder of 14 drug rUn-

. -viTrHFn ners and bank robbers and of

BAB* >NATC
„rfent ipcckctfo" the £2-7 million they

™ Madrid Corresp°n«en; had stolen.
B
'\°40^-wr-old woman The Mexican Government is

A
|r

i from a h«tcrn«>
=nvestiaating charges that he

E
€,

’it!5
1,

in Madrid by 1.200 police as personal

a neighbour of
servants to build and staff two

SShJr M«i baby palatial estates on land which

Sainted to shovv the baby ^
t<> friasls-

By JAMES MacMANUS
in New Delhi

JpROLONGED legal man-
oeuvring means it could

be years before bankrupt
Indian-born businessman,

Rajcndra Sethia. is extra-

dited to Britain to face

fraud charges, according to

legal sources in Delhi.

Thc British High Commission
in Delhi formally asked the

Government yesterday for
the return of Sclhia under thc

19C7 Fugitive Offenders AU,
which governs extradition with-

in the Commonwealth.

A warrant has already been
• issue for his arrest in l^ondon.

i and yesterday thc Ministry of

External Affairs w a s given

details or the charges he will

face on return.

£I40m in debt

They cover a period from
June, 1983, to February, 1984,

and include two charges of con-
spiracy to obtain pecuniary
advantage for bis firm, Esal
Commodities.

Thc company was the vehicle

for Serbia’s business deals, and
it went into liquidation laic last

5 ear with debts of around £200
million. His personal debts are

i alleged to be around £1411

i million.

Sclhia. 3R. also faces forgerv
charges relating to loans lie

raised with three Stale-owned
Indian bunks and thc Allied
Arab Bank in London.

At present lie is in jail in
Delhi awaiting a preliminary
hearing tomorrow in a Magi-
strates1 Court on fraud charges.

However, lawyers for Sethia
arc understood to be working
on a lengthy series of appeals.

By NIGEL WADE. in Moscow

MR V1TALI FEDORCHUK. head of Russia’s civil

police, has made a secret speech about crime

and corruption at a major conference of law enforce-

ment officials. i

Prayda reported the con-
Mr Nikolai Shcholokov, Min-

ister of Internal Affairs underr l t . ou.t ui uitL'iudi riiuura uuuki
ferertcc yesterday but did President Brezhnev, died in

not publish woat he said. mysterious circumstances in

The report made dear that December and is believed to

fhr conference was at a very have shot himself. He was

high level, attended by police sacked soon after Mr Andropov

ministers from all Ihe republics, suctceeded Mr Brezhnev in

regional officials, the head of November, 1982. and faced

! the Supreme Court, thc Justice possible prosecution for graft.

Minister, the Prosecutor-General „ ,

and officials of the Conun unist State ProPer*y
party ceo4ral committee. Pnwnv said the conference

It was also made plain that decided special attention should
corruption within the police he paid to crimes involving
force remains a problem. State property in agriculture,
Pravda said the meeting industry, transport, construction

stressed Hie need for “uncon- and fuel-storage. Previous

force remains a

Pravda said the
stressed Ihe need for
ditiona) observance of socialist reports have revealed great
legality by all brandies and sub- official concern at the level of
divisions ” of the Internal Affairs theft, embezzlement and corrup-

Minirtry, which controls the tion in these areas,

police. The conference also agreed
Mr Fcdorchuk is a former on the need for further efforts

Secret Police official who briefly against wt
replaced Mr -Yuri Andropov as “ hootiganisi
KGB chief in 1982. When Mr speculation.

Andropov became
.
party leader

he made Mr Fedorchuk
Minister nF Internal Affairs to BLIND
spearhead a crackdown on
crime. TVTTTXS7 <

against what Pravda called
“ hooliganism, parasitism and

Goan up police

BLIND MINISTER’S

NEW SENTENCE
An aimost-blind minister of

His priority was to clean up the Soviet Union's unofficial

the police force itself, which Baptist Church has been sen-

had grown notoriously corrupt tenced to two more years in a

during the Brezhnev era. There labour camp while serving the

were rumours in Moscow that last months of a five-year sen-

the new police chief was visit- tencc, a church group reported.

ing local stations incognito to

check on police conduct.
Thc Slavic Mission of Stock-

holm said Mikhail Chorev, who
He brought in other top has spent II of the last JB years

KGB officials to help him and in Soviet jails and labour
established a military-style sys- camps, had received an addi-
tem of political commissars tional sentence for “resisting
throughout the civil force. camp orders.”—Reuter.

By M. AFTAB
In Islamabad

rpWO HUNDRED Soviet

and Afghan troops have
bsen killed or wounded in

attempts to break the seige

of the Afghan garrison at

Barikot. near the Pakistani

border, diplomatic sources

in Kabul reported yester-

day.

Thc garrison in Kunhar Pro-
vince, 140 miles from Islama-

bad. under siege by Islamic
guerrillas for several weeks, is

being supplied only* by air and
has seen some of the fiercest

fighting so far. *

Three Soviet columns tried

to take in supplies during Feb-
ruary, but all attempts Were
foiled by the Mujahideen.

Forty Russians were killed at

the village of Showaki, close to
Kabul, when their encampment
was bombarded by Eurface-to-
surface missiles and mortars.

Fonght back
Eight Afghan soldiers were

reported killed in a guerrilla

attack near Kabul’s Kargah
Lake. When the Russians re-

taliated hv sending in helicop-
ters to bomb the area, two heli-

copters were shot down.

Two rival reUcI groups having
a reconciliation dinner at I.aoai
village, close to the Soviet mili-

tary base of Bacram, north of
Kabul, were suddenly sur-
rounded by Soviet troops.

One group fled but the other
fought back, killing 50 Russians.
Thc Soviet troops hit back the
next dav. flattening all residen-
tial buildings in the village.

A bomb planted by guerrillas
in Kabul's military gunpowder
factory killed one' person ' and
injured 15.

I
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TWO MEN JAILED FOR THEFT

’OF ROLLS-ROYCE *gSK.~
1 Jaguar Cars, Range Rover

1 I71VM"
1TNF PARTES Among allegations were to

Cil 1 VFll A A^ Engine parts worth million

9&
Inquiries spuJed over into

Jaguar Cars, Range Rover and

,
T'WO former Rolls-Royce employees were

jailed at the Warwick Crown Court

yesterday for the “ theft to order ” of engine

Components, some of them destined for the

1 Argentine navy only- months after the 'Falk-

c lands conflict.

£ Timothy Rigley, 45, a stores manager, was jailed

i! for 30 months after admitting four specimen charges

C of theft Henry McCarthy, 52, a van driver, was jailed

Freight-Rover.

Among allegations were that:

Engine parts worth millions of
pounds, mostly components
for Tyne engines, - fitted to

Type 42 destroyers, and Pro-

teus engines had been stolen
and smuggled out; of Britain.

Money and other gifts including
holidays,- had been given to

Rolls-Royce employees to

Problem for police

on the scent

after perfume trial

No. 10 aide

‘shocked’

by report

favour-
- particular companies

j

with orders.with orders.

The system' of putting work out
to tender to find the lowest
bidder had been by-passed to

ensure - -that particular com-
panies ‘ were favoured in

return far cash.

-

\ POLITICAL aide to the
*“ Prime Minister tola a

High- Court libel - J»ry

yesterday he was
4 shocked

By GUY RAIS '
, . when he read a Sunday

JUDGE VERNE?, who,, ordered the
destruction of 200 gallons, of fake into -a housing association

Chanel No. 5 and No. 19, Arafnis aftershave . : Howe, • who

and essence last week when he sentenced a ^o^iSd Bf
l

5St^2
c
Sta

gang for a £7 million perfume conspiracy.,/, t^tcheb-^ after

has set Thames Vhl--^- ooe<jf loldtte gP-IL.-
Jey Pohce an unusual

problem. tors, but their identities are allegations can be made wuen

, ,
, , , , ., secreL Martin is where the you know are entirely imonie.

Just how should they trail ends.” said Mr Howe, who served on

dispose of the stuff? The fake perfume was so the management comnutge ot

- We could commandeer a expertly packaged that even a
from 1S75

steam-roHer and crush the "ere deT'^ Sffii Tn September,

^
ot— ' mefchod

r into buying bottfes"^auSnS 7532, .before toe artde

- (o explain the post-

to January this year five

J "or six months. Judge Harrison Hall said he ^4<M>oli£
? . Rigley, of St James’s Road, was not concerned with the

ofiSere from five forces.

V LeicSter. was paid a total destination ofthe adnpopents. Angust five other men
b

3f £22,500 for the campon-
2£ni»!ritv

were nested faut t"B> later com’

s ^tTctolen over a period of .

t,0D of t^st and amhonty. and
milled suicide-one man was

i jnts st01en over a ^ it .was he who had made the -
rf
_ad in h£fi and the. ------- u .was uc wuu j»u foinuj dead in ms car an

„
seven years. .

|

disappearance of the compo- other was found hanging.
E One estimate put the retail nents possible. McCarthy, he ;

ion to her.’

'

“ Jt leaves

-aiue of the items he took at described, as “small fry."

v '2 million. Both men had pleaded guilty

I McCarthy, of An sty Road, to stealing
.
an Olympus gas

’oventry. received £250 for his turbine compressor rotor, valued

y ,art in the thefts. at £170,00Q,dn 1982, and a naan-

s' Sir Jeremy Roberts. QC, tto .of Proteus and Type -gas

a >rosecuting. said Rigley was ta4?iLFf5S ^dmutLl:-stealin* jumped off a hospital trolley as:

b Sven lists of parts required for he was being pushed into the

PATIENT FLEES
OPERATION .

A nervous .patient yesterday

Jot-a similar method used ^ baying bot^s of Chanei 1932, before toe anncie

in breaking up fake " on the cheap ” at stores in the appeared in

watches, said an officer of Middle East. A few bottles The association owed atieasi

the Fraud : Squad. trickled into Brtiain. £700,000 m repwg arrears

But the .most likely answer - The gang audaciously planned in the summer o

is to hold a gigantic, controlled W flood the British market with < n»liberate link*
-bonfire at an isolated spot. Chanel No. -5 and No. 19 and •

.
:

Police are laving discussions ATdmis aftershave, mamifac- Mr Howe, -50, of limpora
„ _r - , . Hirer! Kv VrfAa 1 r,..rinff c ; irnlrn was fIVIDS evi-

o pven urpaiw ui——.. A-,-.. rnmhiit. ne was oeang pusuea uao me
h Volls-Royce-powered Argentine

r22jX25? theatre for an emergency oppeu-

f bestroyere. liSJLv
5
whin! dfe operation. The mao,- who

r -. *pv>« lietc nmn frflm Wallace quantity _Of Proteus . turn e . , h*»en rivpn » Hre-onerabon

bonnre at an isolated spot. ixo. *> ana ino. aou . •
. • _ » . ^

Police are iaving discussions Ar^ris aftershave, mamifac- Mr Howe, -50, of uotpimi

with BucJdnghanKhire county tured by Estee Lander, causing Square, imlico. wM^vinie. evi-

councdl offioiT^ both companies to lose millions deuce on bis own -fee-half when
Meanwhile ahn'nf KLOftfl 14ml of pounds. • - .- -- the hearing was contmuefl ot

J -The lists came from WaHace
ti [Juslove, director of « fira Parts m 1317

t -aDed Skytrade, who committed

g iiicjde last year. CORRUPTIC
(. Rigley, who denied knowing -

- hrihM
^ hat the components were t'asl1 «nDeS

)0imd for Argentina, smuggled Police beg

CORRUPTION INQUIRY

had been given a pre-operation

injection to relax him,- grabbed
his clothes and ran away from
Mount Vernon Hospital, North-
wood. despite pleas from medi-
cal staff.

The man had been admitted

Meanwhile about 16,000 14ml
bottles of Chanel perfume, ^ — —

o

—

—

!»««
60.000 bottles of Aramis, • Hllge vats papers. -Ija.

100.000 empty bottles of Eau " It was so- meticulouslv pro- a jooroahst^ dammg o^ag
de Toilette and the 200 gallons duced -at -a factory in Hackney alleging iabel in ™e Novenroer.

'of perfume and essence, are that the bogus perfume smelt 1982 article,

stored in locked rooms at a '.like the real product—but only His counsel, Mr Richard

police station in the county! for a time. Hartley. Q C, has tola ,nor

Richard Martin, a Jersey- When two women were dining Justice Cantley ana tDejnry
based solicitor, named by the with their husbands at a restau- that the article deiiDeracwy

the bearing was cononueu

his action agaM Tmtes News-

papers. -Lld. and David Rose.

joimd for Argentina, smuggled Police began investigating The man _ had been admitted
n he spares out oF the Rolls- allegations of corruption in- to the hospital under, the name
3 loyce plant at Ansty, Coven- volving millions of pounds at Peter Mock, of Pinner Middle-

S rr. in the boot of his car, or state - owned Rolls-Royce’s sex, but police have been
j n a company van driven by marine engine factory early last unable to trace him. “We
i- McCarthy. He took small items year. believe he could become dan-
1 jut in his briefcase. They uncovered a smuggling geroudty iff without this opera-
e Sentencing the two men, operation involving stolen com- non," said a police spokesman.

1982 article.

His counsel. Mr BiOttMi

Hartley, QC, has told . Mr

Thames Valley detectives faced with a big

problem—how. to lose the scent.

fume, has not been seen "for DeTfume
~~ w * “

vvitb the claim that tbe_ poftre

JO days at his office in Hill .. Tt,_ rho„£,1 w _ ,h» had been caHed in to tavestfr

Street St Helier. - .J
ts No. 5, came the ^ financiel affairs, and

Mr Geoffrey Robinson, counsel and ^ply. Rach favoured ^ jjowe being asked to
Chanel that night, but on check- 1

r

"^_
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ACT NOW!BUY HIGH INTEREST
CERTIFICATESON EASYTERMS

a .s_
Save Between £20

:
Wid ffiS)

amonthbystanding ordej; and at

tfaeend of12nionthswewill send

you a'&arlyPlan Certificate.

Hold yourCeitificateiQra

further 4 years and you will earn

themaximum rate ofreturn.

Ifyou don’t want to accept

the rate offered, just cancel your

standing order Its that simple.

Carrying on. You needn’t

stop your payments after 12

months. We will write and tell

youtheguaranteedreturnonyour

Current rate. The current rate on offer is 9 28% p.a. tax- . next Certificate.The plan will simply continue automatically

free over* the five years. The table below shows how your ifyouwant to carry on.

Totalinvested intint year

(if12payments made)

CatiikatE valuewhen issued

(atend offioi yen)

Certificatevalueafter
• fbaryears

moiieygrows atthisrate. Y>ucan
;
take your money out at any time, but you will

r Totalinvestednrfimyear
" Cerdfi^ew^hsued ' vai^ i 1

getthe bestnte ofretumifyoukeep each Certificate for afidl

(if12payments made) (atendoffintyear) foaryears

4 yCaiS.

12x£20 =£240 £247 £359 Invest Here and Now. Complete the application form

12x£50 s£600 £619 £898 and standing order below and send them both by first class

"
12x£100=£1200 £1239 £1797— - - —i

, I>umamDH99 lNS.Donot send anymoney.

.

The tateyou will be offered is the rate cunentonthe day
t , _E investing for a child under 7, ask for appEcation form

•we receive your appHeation^Ifs thenjixedandguaranteed^oyer TTl afthe Post Office-Tjusteesi-wiite to the Savings Certificate

five yearSj-whateverhappens to interestrates elsewhere. QfficeforfonxiYP2.-
.

12x£20 =£240

12x£50 =£600

12x£100=£1200

£247

£619

£1239

£359

£898

£1797
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private international irivestjgator

tortrack down the gang. Times Newspapers and Mr
With the co-operation of Mr ^ deny libel. They claim the

Vincent Catrain, 54. who complained of do not

inifct- -
,

_ .

Times Newspapers and Mr
ose deny libel. They claim the

gained a woiM-wide reputation |^ar t^e defamatory meanings
in tracking down fraudulent aiwed and that they were
gangs, police eventually raided also contend that the
the counterfeit scent factory. artl

-

c|e v/as justified and fair
The false base essence, dis- ,-nmmpn i

covered in huge vats, was
jyir Howe is also suing the

bought in Geneva for as little L0nj0n weekly events magazine
as ^,000 for. 50 Utres. Time Out. alleging libel in a

- In 198t the Appeal Court similar article, also written by
named' Martin, formerly a soli- Mr Rose, which also appeared
ritor in Chelmsford, as the in November. J982.
architect of a currency plot Time Out deny libel and
involving a £6 nnHion loan from claim the words do not bear
an international London bank, the defamatory meaning
Lord Justice Tempieman said: alleged and, in 'their natural
“ It was he who had devised a and ordinary meaning,' were
fraudulent conspiracy to get true.
around Swiss 'exchange control
regulations.'*

.

The hearing was adjourned
until today. . .

‘Telegraph’ report on
• . -.

peace group criticised
'JpHE Daily Telegraph could be reversed at the next

was entitled to report biennial conference,

that the Transport and He sad that whoever Mr
General Workers’ Union Laurence had spoken to at the

had affiliated to the British J!
nioa headquarters could not

Peace Assertly and to be ^«n^eD an authonsed

ll ?eXa5Jn
*v! Mr Laurence said he was

should have allowed^the given the name and extension
union to reply, the Press

~ ‘

Council said.

number of the person to whom
he spoke when he asked to be
Put in touch with, a Press

thecounci 1 spokesman.

?rtv imolied
Mr Deedes said he considered

iSion to the
vefy carefully whether or not

!Shk. wiS t0 publish Mr Todd’s letter, but

To that extent the council
upheld a complaint that the
newspaper improperly implied
that the union's affiliation to the
British Peace Assemblv
decided without too involrement ^ no
of paid officials and ignored its ^ farts statedl#l Ufliu i/uimu io U2JU JU|UI LU IL9 j — .

support of bodies of widely v?
p
T
ut nght

different views, and failed to Laurence
rectify these points. yYf°

n
f-

He 'said the
object of the story was not to

In The Dailv Telegraph bash the union but to throw
Charles Laurence reported that legitimate light on the fact that
the T GW U had been officially it had been drawn into what
affiliated to toe British Peace was known to be a front organis-
Assenroly. which he described as tion.
the British arm of the Kremlin
propaganda organisation, the
World Peace Council.

Critical of union

^ ... . ,
The Press Council's adJodica-The report said the union’s tion was:

wyuuica-

1,500.000 members bad been Tr
’

ncn.rt , _
signed on the membership list G£5?r?1
without consultation by its
finance and general purposes
committee, which had authorised
a £10 affiliation fee.

The report quoted a spokes-
man at the TGWU as saying
the union's paid officials had not

Workers Union, did affiliate
to the British Peace Assembly
by payment of a £10 fee and
The Daily Telegraph was
entitled to report this. The
newspaper was also entitled
to treat the story in the wav
it did.

^

oS°S& *jg* irsTuw c
;
ea^

the Peace Assembly had written As2Sbh? JSSSS 1

3"!E*inviting the unions to affiliate

McCarthy} st claim

Mr Ron Todd, general secre-
tary elect, complained to the
Editor that the article was
reminiscent of the McCarthy ist
era and the scurrilous notion
of guilt by association.

Mr Todd said the £10 affiHa- wrote
tion fee did not necessarily on »h,
mean the union agreed with in vie
all the assembly's politics, but ened i
it did provide the chance to Tn th;e
talk to people and gain infor- a JL]|f,
oration. He said the union's rffio
support of such bodies, as the.
Imperial Cancer Research

'

Fund and the Royal Institute pi
of International Affairs was
rarely mentioned.

An oral inquiry was atten- AG
ded by Mr A. C. Blyghton,
secretary of the union’s legal
department. Mr William
Deedes. Editor. and Mr \ r,_
Laurence. juff 4-i.

Assembly and critical of the
union for affiliating to it.

There was an obligation on the
newspaper to allow the union
an opportunity h> reply, put-
ting the affiliation into what
the union saw as its proper
context. This could have been
done by publishing either the
letter which the general sec-
retary elect, Mr Ron Todd,
wrote to the editor promptly
on the day of publication, or
in view of its length, a short-
ened version of it
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When facedwith the choice of

whether to take out export credit

insurance or not, our friend decided

to pocket the cost -of-a -policy and

run the risk.

True, he saved £1,000.

Unfortunately his buyer went

bankrupt, turning that little saving

into a big mistake.

As export credit insurers we
can’t guarantee that things won’t go

wrong.

But we can guarantee up to

90 or 95% ofan exporter’s money if

an overseas customer or country

fails to meet its obligation to pay.

Ifyou’re in the exportbusiness,

thenyou know about the risks.

If you’re not insured against

non-payment, then maybe that’s a

riskwe can remove.

We know at least one man

who’d agree with us, but he’s not in

business any more.

with confidence,

.(
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'LADY IN LAKE’S LOVER TELLS
Police raid

ordeal ior
DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM

And fantasies

about his long-running affair

with Mrs Hogg-

He last saw Mrs Hogg oo the

day she died- They had just

returned from a week together

in a cottage in the New Forest

and later arranged to meet for

lunch.

They left for their respective

homes' but arranged to meet at

a car park near Guildford later
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castle und-r L>mv, beloved wife uf

Edward and mother of Sylvia.
THACKERAl

lulls . aft-r n

-On March a. pcacc-

hiv bravely bom*.

44and Self-Employed? Here'showyou
tawaru J

rr.iv vwri hi JOBS-1 Tmcviiai. ^Idrr Min
PECK.—On Saturday. March 2. JCG ,r*"hw °r * Mra H. J.

peacetnflv. at W*5l Norwich Hpipl'al. Lovinals reincm bared by Rachel. Vfdrv

.

SODDUCK Avwst. aged 84. A J£,h. M,ehael. Francis, and Amnnda.
i a&DDuci-: aubpobB. aged no. a n..|h Michael. Francis, ann
cremafiou and service >' Ul be at H e«i verrlce Lhnii Church. Ilrguiia

Norwood Cevaatery and utwjonum. waier. on Monda- . March 11. at
Norwood Road. London. 3E2i 9JU on n^on.
Tuesday, March 12. “t - p.m. All oeocrtully lo

could haveapension at 65,of£61,119

everyyearfor life. For£1,200pa.net

^Sdf' ana*
11

" earlier cmiraouev’ ar" T1DEV--On March 5. praCf.-JW 1»

iickooie. Mowers may be a* nt to hospital, fcoii.vap J y-K. Mw«.r RJ*“;

i

R.aYcVS. Ltd. CbBptl ot Reoovc. Rural Coins uf SWoaW.
nmmnnweaifh RuUdmos. VtuulnlcP and sadly mis^d. Funeral nt Aid. rsh

Lburih Slreei. SE1B 5N«. Lramomnum nnJbursda^Marc^^

hS%£ jraui. was-, .

'Bn*.'* cw *^“ ftSgP&Tffi&Z&v
PEXrnr.—Ott March 2. 1985. ha‘bcad. laHirr.

AfiiiLv M.vav. much loved by her man* ^iji-.ronilia-.h'T. 1

Irtindi. Fdbtral wlU be held uf Ft i^1ITIw„-c iMriih ChnnH. Lom<
f
“]

Aldan's Church. White Uon Road, Lltlb* Tnur-dn- Mar- h 7. at 11 a-in-. fo*

Lbsilont, on r-ndus, Marih B al 10-5(1 I lolvr(j tv crrni.Vion.
a.m.. tollovved ov interment at Llitle tNNDAI.B—

O

n Feb. 21 . peace lulls-

MMwndM.. Ftow-ra m. f gohs^ Fmicrol honir boato.
Service*. 73. Broad btreel. ClHSham. JJf-bVtvunl.:. dtarl> loved tawtand ol

tel. 7B5I51- Elfabeib. rather oi Pt
i.T,.i°

d
«1d Alia?

PICKWORTH .—On March 3. In fl^TitluiGtr oi Ura. Fcter

hospital. «l«r
.

- •‘wrtUh.evs. Aura
Ore Frktev. . MarU.

Vrcrusii. aned 87 years, wife of the W.AINWRWjHT.—«n
kue Sir FaLoeaaicK Picmvojitm and a 1. after muMi wuertag. br»c«> •

loitsg mailwr. Briodmotber nod great Uvvra tAKe-Fia JJS b*n.wk her. Service st Bulellffe Wood ccii.br. Cbn-’cm Funeral u

Cxemalorfam, StulBrld. Friday. March bUd at St _M3ir _Courcb. Ljm«rai_.^o>i

n aINWRIUHT.—

O

n Friday- March
l. aK? much wiferteg. born=

:UWfO LAJT.VF Ifl RjVWLINPOiC. of JUri-leV

cciiibr. Cbrivlrm. Funeral wncr "1 11 b*
hT d at St Mitr'i Church. L'hrlrtM. on
Thursday. March 7 at 2 p.m. _

Family
8. at 12 neon. FamH* ucwenv oolj. Thursday. Marcn . « -

later,1

; 'xrSL&z
H«Rh a. sons. FID, Sbeflrid Inter "S adK
POE On March 5. 1985. Etiiel Man’s Church. Cbrtyan. and vvgirid ho
Labv. neaoefullv hi her sleep, aged 91 forwarded br J«Maiv. peacefully hi her sleep.

.soars. Widow of Ll.-Crndr. L. S. Pr,E u>r. P
illrt'dj and mother of Enid, Audrey oral Bamvell
Tony- _ —. t

Irang, limeral dinec-
Hoii*c. Emi BtreeL

Tborada,. Feb... 28. - On MarchS. IMS.

_ TTia&howaffracffvea
.

Nextl

PersonalPensionfrunFriend^
'

Provid«Ttcould ba
Theexamplewegive isfora

man,45 nextbirthdav payingtaxat
a rateof6096. (Seethetaoleonffie

right).Injustthefe^ofretire^
mentyou could receweaPersonal
Pensionmoretfentwicethesize
cfyourtoto/netcontrSxjtions,

paid overthe lifeofthe policy.

Butrtheadvancesarejustas
compdlingatvvhatevCTageybujoini

And whateveryourtax rate.

Whatfs moreyourbenefits

accruefreeofincometaxor
capital gainstax.

And whenyou retireyour ABfigaresappD

personal pension vwll betaxable as arenwntfnedti

income inthe normal way.
Howgood yourprienos? Provident Personal
Pension could be.

The examplesgiven inthetableassume current

anAssd
tBiraiday TaxRate%

35 30
35 40
35 30
35 40
45 40
45 60
45 40
45 60
55 40
55 60
55 40
55 60

;
Annual NetCost Estimated Gross

toyDuaftertax-rdfef Penaoneveryyearfhom65

Mo^v Jt;Tpanw» pcitSuiN“m of £J^Binpham
hamr. The. funeral vcr.it* will Uke hidBiaijd of MolUe mi toMirr oC CbwHB*

£700
£600
£1,050
£900
£1,500
£1,000
£1,800
£1,200
£3,000
£2,000
£3,600
£2,400

£72,320
£72,320
£108,850
£108,850

£50,900
£50,900
£61,119
£61,119
£20,757
£20,757
£24,919
£24^919

Fourwaysyou can receive your
Friends?Provident Pension.

You can^tknowwhatthebest
pensionarrangementforyouwill be
atthetimeyou retire.

So Friends'Providentprovide

fourahernativewaysfrom which
you canchooseatthetimeyou
reach retirement

I.Youcantake allyourbenefits
asa pension,paidfortne restof
your fffe.The pension can bepaid
annuaffyornwnthfy.ThechoKe is

yours.

Z\bucantakeareduced
pension, plusatax-free cash sum.

3."Vbu can choosetotake a

[Utc on Wednesday, Bbrrii 6 for
oofl olove Irlenif* at Cioidaa Cr-:ina- Churrt. U’wnm. Friday. Mmcn ». ai

lorinm at Q.1S a.m. A minund 12 noon. Lut Rowraaiuv be wl w
•uirvke vii'J br held on Saturd»>. Mjirti Joint Iona to Train Ma^Mfllaii .Nurifi
"* ai Si John's Church. Coulsdon wfio care for cadcrr patlenw at home.

Ed Caulvnan, at 1 1 p.m. rM jdO Frauds Cancrr Roliet. at an>'

Uoids Bank. Further inguiri««

woaden'ul vvllw ol Ernrvt and beloved please lo J. * A. Porter, tel. 0355
mother of Michael and Helena, after 735423.
I«aa courage-aus luff,, nun. Cr.-ma lr,p

al Ea-lbo'iror Crini jiorluiu. Moodus.
March IT. al 4.30 p.m. .No notier-.

U ATE R HOLi«E.—On March 3 - lBBJ*
penc-lulli In Hospital. JiutS. aord 80

RAVM ON'D.—-On SdTrch 1. ^home. vt.vwl- field Green. Keknetii brrvlee at St ^rthiriomtw a Cburcii.

Ani-AA. hurb-.mi of uu.- late Doroiiu Bunvaeti. on Frld«. Marcri 8. at it

GamoiDn'f and bralber of Alfred and a.m f«u«w«f b* rremanon. FannivGammon' ana Drainer or Alfred and a.m.. foHowed hy erejaaiio*. -

Denis. Cremorton Worth 2 p.m.. Marrh Ilonam only, ^M8C. -bat If de«lfed

11. Family flowers onlj. Danaiions dnnatlona to Cancer Rweardi. cioit.
if derired ro Rural Brlll'-h Lrelnn. r >o Wbrertnmye * 5on«.- Hi3b bireei.

R. A. Rrooka A Son. 33. Wivelehuld Burwosh. E. Sir««v.
Ri34d

.
H J J " ifd> H'«*!

. tv ATSflNsfiTEELE. —- On -Marcn 3,
KEFFOLD. — On Marah 4. 1985. ,gJV

T
i2icauiiv at Bedtord Hc-pltal.

peacefully lo hoamtuJ. Irvnces A'.fllE ,w,.' - -- niiree. so rour if)roo,bpeacefully 10 hoamtaj. I R wets A-.7.1E ifrir n TrwTa lHite-*». so rourwroovly
RtemLi,. dmi-ihler nr ihr late Albert “

,

05S®\ViLLL\.M. agrd 40 v<sir».
. aod Dal**' BriTold. lortoeilv of Fain lew m’ToId ArhoirFaraV. Tempsford. be-

SMd4n^n
and

SlVlr6nevrJ5 ‘l &XiJU^L SUf hW*S"ol vSSnte£'Tgeh k>**d
of Andftl _ ®nn Erneai. Scnlcc at f^yfLr ai *»aiidY aod Fiona, dvnr cod

vl2!2£
ttl% C

n7
rni^U?ranl n%°

n
rrnJ^

<

t

fd
^A of ina Mnni*ref- IwoOwr of

jy*“ r
TI* ViJmIIibS, mln i1.1?> ii

r2B?*' “? Wotvon. Fnoernl «errire at St Feter s
nawprs. Uooatiaiw m lien It ao desired r hurt.fi. Tempwforfl. near Sandv. B-tde.m

I

*y ,?* •e
1
,
1*

,

RSS£Tch; »f 2.39 p.m.. Friday Match R. Family

n
/

^Lt
I1
u-J?rtH'M xasi'k'

1, 61 * LyadhHf,t How era only, but donaboav. if deolrad.
Rond. ttortWiig 3451 fi. _ In H»,dwir.. Addenhrooke'a Boapital.
REVILL.—On TUesUav. Vlarth 3.

peaisrfUII; a' Itamc. Grp Cant. JfiMS
(Jvrti. of Wrs-.w Und,-mon.1. Bur^.,. WFNHAM. — On Frb. 28. 1985.
heloti-rf luifbund or Minor,*, d, ire«i peacr-Tulb at Old TOIIoate Nnrcmn
lather of John and Gratcm. T-tn.-r.il Home. En«T GthKI-ad. lSvWCL AUV.
.It We*: -ill Lfndenioad. Fridj). Mar.h J-ied 89. widow of Albert CeeH and

thRH^hout. Future bonusesdependonfrhieprart&lhanfciefiitBrBbonusamoants cannot beguaranteed.
pension that is gyarantised forupto
lOyearsieven iryoushould die

UOiverv onlv. deprtr loved mother of. Michael nnd
If di-'frvd. for R.A.F. Ben.-rolent Fond. Roger. The funeral b« ' already rakrn
Innuirioi I j II. W. Mo- on A Sam,

(
place.

Newport raratell AM 112.
IVHITTINGHAM. — 1 On March 5.

annuityand bonus rates are maintained throughout
However,formanyyears. Friends' Provident

have consistentlydedafed a high rateofbonus.
And thoughfrrture bonusesdodepend on future
profits ana cannot beguaranteed,we haveearned a
reputation as offeringone ofthe best performing
ranges cfSMth-profit policies.

Wnotselfsble?

thafe. howmuchtaxrelfefyou reedveonyour
contributions.

Whatare‘approvedpayment
relief?

TaxYiefiefis allowed onupto17J®6of net
relevant- earning.

. „
ThesearedSined as allyourearned income

from non-oensionableemployment less expenses

Whoise]fgib(e?

You are etigjbleforthe benefteofaFnaidsT
Provident Personal Pension ifyou are seif-employed,
ora partner ina business or profession, or ifyou earn
any partofyour incomefromUKempbymentwhich
does not provide acompany pensionscheme.
Payment plansto suityou.

With Friends? Providentyou don'thaveto
commityourselfto afixed paymenteverymonth,or

stock reliefand capital

.
Ifyouwerebom before1934, however,you can

make larger contributiorethan17l(^withfiilltax

relief as below.

1916 -1933' 2096 1914-19152196

_ . 1912-1913 24% . 1910-1911 26%%.

Friends’ Provident Bonuses.Annual and final.

Unlike a urirt-trustriinked pension scheme, a
Friends!

1

Provident Personal Pension givesyou annual

bonuses,^which areaddedtoyour existing benefits.

These bonuses areyourshare ofthe profitswe
havemade by hwestipgon behaffofour poTKy-hokiers.

Once added, ^these bonuses are guaranteed and
cannot be reduced.

And once distributed, yourbonuses cannot be
difuted bythe short-term fluctuations ofthe stock
nwketor^nyotherformofinv^tment

Besides anAnnua! Bonus,we currentlypayan
additional final Bonus when you retire.

Currently, the rate ofFinal Bonus isatthe rateof

even every year.

You can undertakea
Orifyour income is liabletofluctuation,you can

make use of Friends
1

ProvidentSingle Payment Bonds.
With Friends' Provident; in fed;you havealmost

total fleodbiirty.

Start today, andyou could enjoy6 years’

backdatedtax raief^

You can also catchuponunused tax-rdiefforthe
previous 6 years.

So even ifyou take outanew Friends’ Provident

Personal Pension Politytodavyoucan claim unused
tax reliefrightback to1978/79.
Tax reliefatthe highest rate you pay.

You are allowed at presentbythe Inland

Revenuetotreat'approved payments',fora personal
pension asan expense.

Thereforeyou can qualifyfortax reliefatyour
highest rate oftax.

So,ifyourfinestnate is40%,or-even60%- /

earlier.

4.You can chooseto havea reduced pension
duringyourlrfetime, plusa pensiontoyourspouse for
the remainderofhis orher life.

Friends? Provident's‘Open Market’ Option.
The benefitswe quote are based on rateswhidi

provideaguaranteed annual pension (plusadditional

pensionfrom bonuses).

However, ifa better pension rate isavailable

efeewhere^youcan instructus^totransferthetotal
cash sumyou have builtupto cnyotherApproved
Life Office.

Sothatyou canthen getthe best returnthe
marketoffers atthattime.
Friends’ Provident. Profits into Bonuses.

Friend^ Provident are a Mutual Life Office;

V\fetherefore have no share-holders.

Allour profits are held forthe benefitofour
Vffth-profitf policyix>ldere

(
and are distributedtothem

as bonuses.

Bonuses are added tothevalueofyourpolicyon
the 31st December each year:

Theyare added to your pension entitlement as a
percentage, based on bothyourpaymentsandyour
previous Demises.

ROBERTS.—On M iltti 2. 1083. alter prac-fna*

R

ltw. ol Bramtiam. d<-arlv
4 loop IUn.-.._ <1*0,1 rOii;anrOUvI. homr. :r.irg irlf" of Ifar late WILLI ill Snn.l»
Mt.ii.iiiT aiK-d 57. pcscelirll, .n I ng(m:iniuiii ilrar moRi'r of Dr yf

d

home. Grt-.ji Atra. H'ilcr no.d, Cdurch I rnd the late Michael, luotbrr-m-law nf
MieJlM. Sbrop>ei,re. dearly t-'loml nlf,? 1 R|,it» and adoring . ptnndmoiber ai
nf ENrvn and nioijer nf Jill . Iiilir and I ivniu-lmlna and Miranda. Sonic* at AH
Fetor- Sbo IVIII bo (on 'adl> niiwd SalnK Lhurih. Bramlwm. on Monday.
b> all hrr ljnkJ» and frmul-. Cj'ni.n.on March 11. .u 1U0 a.m.. foUawcd bw
Si.

Sfirowi-OMr:
. ,

3._0 p.m.. Trldji. artraie burial. FlDwera may be aadl fn

Seims Chunh. Brrnnham. on Monda

MlrcJ. 5. Famllc donor* ag|v. plr.Ko. SvralnsQil*. Hlrrogat*.
DonanotK in R<T? I » mrinnr-.. lo Caitrrr
noi.'iTrfl. iin-ild bv >io|-.;m. d la 4. WLLMFR.—On March 3. «uddonl>-
Morrt". rutiTdl l>iro, lar-. Church. * lh* rwull ot s road acadnit fn
SLTCliaD. 1-1. 72JBT6. Australia. C.MtOL. agod ""

ROBERTS.—On Marrti z. .-lior 0
chon lllnr*,. Ftr.cn.. i, ida» nf Air- fiVJ il «Cdr. Bull nonc*r~. Fuocr.il at .s-. '"T 'j" P p ™ ld a '

MidueT>. Aiobeiles. Mivcs. an Monda.,. rlnQunwl i*,er -

March 1 1, al 3 P.m. ,Nn HO'.iors. p-.iu, WILSON.—On Man

suMrslla. Cabol. agod 18. 4»ughter of
lotrn and Frances, *tMrr >o Charles, of
Frior* Court. ClaaHeld. Oxford. A »rr-

OBcr.il at « ' ,r#
?
p rwld *< dH,p lo **

annauneod later

WILSON.—On Mareli 2. hearelulle
Donations lo M Hnrnabas Hum*. In tUKpll.il. OliiX. Of 11. Crown

1985. pogceliillw at homo. T.OI^Tll’-'F.
j

moihor Ol Hazrl. Sirlla aud Iho
EiULt . aned 8fi. of Sdidrin. Hilmnnn. 1 late David. Funoral at Wnodrilr r**-
Sir^-T. larnirrli of Harrow, Mlridl<-«-\.

]
maiorlnm. Brlghum. on Frldav. March

bdmri] \tlir ot A. U. RuniN’-ON. 8. a> -3 o.m. Flonm lo Rann-natona.
Ilonailans li drtlrrd i>> i;>iik<t Hra^jrcli I 4-6, Momeiior*- Rodd. Have. Smdfi.
Fluid. I „ .. ^
ROGERS.—

qillHIl dl Il'T
•hire. K\-niL’

‘ • .
1

I n-'i-’-nrtl- . -inn Ainn i. bekired
•Muqni^r % nmn-- fn IMh- , miner of F.lis.-ib-Ui and heloied unci*.

... 'L- . . '“'‘‘“i
,l

I "nd friend lo mr<n-.. Crnninon al
48. Ilcl'fUii. r.'-irn Bresk^mar rrrmatnrinm. Rninl'n.
wall, much loirdivlf. of John idcc-a<-d*

t p.m.. Mrradj- . March 11. Fam'l,-
and dr-rresf moih< r of Din ar.d P.iddi.

] (iwr,
-

onl>. Donations to Famine
d i Pr\ hrliiiirt ,iriindnimh-r. 1 Tinman nt Relief.
thr Rom nali MrMnn. I Hoard I si-rmc-

j

at St Michael's, parish Church. HrfMon, .
WVDELL.—On Feb. 28. lOHi.. «l

2 P.m.. Thursd.1i. Vldtcn 7. |jm»ltlon Hoanlrnl. L-skesrrt. HnsacE
nni-r r»n \r. ir. h - ... ..

1 Hrni. rorm-rlv of Irk. Cornwall and
i- dCRiiMadliT* r:--ie ,-*J 1 Mniinl Mr—-l . Ijondon. r-err«'inn s-r-

&iT dedriv’"taVrt“mil>a
r
ni
0
’of' Join" sjoTra' 0,1

lather nf Michael and Lranr. Funeral s‘,Dnd«- M"rcl1 11 al a ao .

al Ea«ih*mpH<Mil Pert; Crematorium. I

TJ-JSt
B
rrtdv1

'Vil^^r- 8
B,‘T
^l,- > ACKHOWLEDGMEMTS

flowers nnh . hm donation* <a Imorriiii pixcn\^itr.Wr,

?r
l,r.s^:Oee/0„i,

1g
dpS^;' C^ra"m-£;JrsM l Wi« hrrlJi,?r

h SfT '' » i*h- 1 »«, rai-« Her mincer* *hEunnlnnhlll. WK'. nrrkJnrr. friend* and relatives for th
RCDTI.—On Mi

PINION. Mr* less, the widow of
nJr.h

0
ci_;' C'etinwnder H. H. f»isc*a«. D.S.C..

,7,
,-ish-s tv rai--« Her sinter* thank* tolrr

- all friend* and relatives for the llnrsl
P'as'efiill'. at ir'hiitf* and rn»«i-it» received during her

th* Mlddl—Hr* Hospital. Ev\ M*v iDicU.
I
sad h»rrdi enirnt

previous bonuses.

Whyyou should act beforethe Bucfeet.

lbuwill see thatthe benefits ofa Friends?

Provident Personal Pension are substantial.

Wfecannotbecertainthatthefbrthcomiiigbu^get
maynot materiallyreduce the.veryattractive tax

widow of hlaiilei. Funeral service at
Weti lleri* Crrmaickrlniu. Gnisinn.

VICK.—The famiiv of Lh» late Mil*
Psi.Ll.l 4. I. Van ulsb to e.xtemt sin-

North VMtford. on \l and as. March III r"T“ 'h-1n'-- tnr "spre-sinns Bf wmpaths-

a further 8096 ofAnnual Bonuses attributable toyou
. j

benefits currentlyavailable.

.

atyourpension date.

When can you decide totake yourpension?
You can choose to drawyourFriends’ Provident

Personal Pension atanytimebetween 60 and 75,
dependingonyour personal circumstances.Naturally,
the lateryou retire, the lar^erthe guaranteed benefits.

You can leavethedecisionto retire until the last

moment
Cv There’sno needtodecidenow.

So,to makesureyou enjoythem, fill inthecoupon
below rightaway.

at TJ a.m, FhuiiT; ris-urr* aali. Dona- ?'

Mon* If drflrrd in Cmci-r Rrv.irch. r fn •‘1

I.. -C. hums, tunr-ral dire-no,-. 96 s. 1
I Mtrn Rn.id H ifK-ml-n Hrr»*. 1*1.
Harp'ndru SR6f-.

n>\N.—Dl' "iiinlfl>. March 3. M
NORluahani- Tlkiv GFairr.r. -lde*f
sod ut III* W. Mr and Mr* T. M.
Ri »*. nt M Ji'/rnhr.ift.

SCOTT.—On M.irih 4. l',gj. has.
uiral. Ormnr. Sirgrs. mr.1 42. „r jr.,

I
Rudnluh limit. t1n<h— h.lm.j hu-band
nf M ,n ami lo.lnn fathi-r nt Tan. —
Tun-rjl "' ll-rrs i r.-ni.if orl-Jn, . —

•fnl dnnafwin* rre>-ii.d Gratitude atsci
in Hm- mac., irlrnd* and Lol!*agu*« who
neDdeil the **rv,c* *l Farashatd ctmrcb-

MEMORIAL SERVICES
F.\TON-MXTTHE\\S. — \ R.q.ilrmM i-* hi Thanksafvimr for Hclfc Estox-" ,11 h " h',‘* n" Marrh 5R

a> 11,33 ’ in- Cr>n«»nt nf TheIr.cjcnsfInn. f alrarre. Road, oxford.hRISONFns OF COUD1T7. CASfli.—la rnnr- rnon
.
ivith Ihe 40ih unlw-

T’" ’•t- rri,»f nf (.'oldlir Com|. a
Vi ai lord, c.n Ic'd,*. Mirrh a . ot ll.Su Manonal *-i-rn, r i,-n "be held" at 'wi*a.m. raiirlirtoiirr. mil-. pkf» Dnna- Chnr. n nf *l John the Eaangelist. Hvffr
ita-r.. If d*-lr>it. i.» tiir imn-cii i.a-rer P.irk Lresr-ni. l\ ,2. rm
RrS'irsli Fund. . n i nmw., Mn» I* nn.cn. R-l.iHnn. .,nd frlrnd* of m "n

Freqoost—nodanprequired-

To: Friends' Provident, Freepost MarketingDept, (DM),
Friends' Provident Life Office, DoridpgSumyRH41BR.

I am interested in the securityofa Friends?ProvidentPersonal
Pension. Please supplymevwthfoH details.

R»«l. Riishc* I
Tc.i in llrr,.. In-|||M—

In Ilenilr, luncrjt -vn.r, I‘rt. F.irh
RR'f. tin-tin • trf. m-Tii, 7i3i.

KE4RLF.. On March *. 19B5. pnir..
hills { hu-mial. v, , „ r r . «nc.l 79
real*. Inrnif’l” ol P>.,,ton. Ch---hlr<-.
hr'orfd husband of liritth and dnoted
fatbar nr lean anil r.iar. T'uuerat *ar-
- '- at ,t*. rr-,„i-+.-.
o.Sfl u.m.. retd,,. M-rci, n. r.-in-l-
Pit »«> nnl'. la VI-..„ I„hn

"'hn ' -r-
_

unarl.-'inrd ai >7o’fl,Tr m.v

S.IV.T.
rla,:e' “r'',

"
J*'

,>

S ,ra
,

»ra^Londn5;

THWSG1Y1HG SERVICE*

MynameisL—

Myaddressis.

.(Mr,Mrs,Miss)
(DdtoaiiMppaatiic)

Friends’ Provident
PROVIDING SECURITY SINCE 1832

.Ptetmde.

M'f*nehani. fh«M,c. i.t. Obi -928
7BTfi*
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There is no easy road to success. Frank Taylor

began in 1921,building his first pair of houses in

Blackpool (which are still in excellent condition).

A modest beginning which grew into what is

now recognised as one of the finest worldwide con-

struction, engineering and development companies.

Working in all five continents,

Taylor Woodrow are actively promoting

the very best ofmodem technology,

encouraging our expertise to develop

its full potential, through free enterprise and teamwork.

The success of this philosophy is amply demon-
strated by the range and variety of projects in which

TaylorWoodrow team workers are currently involved.

The kind of teamwork that builds worldwide

reputations.

Ifyou need help with an overseas

project, please contactBob Tippins on

01-997 6641and for the UK, contact

Ted Page on 01-575 4354.

TAYLOR WOODROW

efralia*Bahamas -Bahrain -Brunei* Canada ’China*Denmark 'Egypt- Gabon • Ghana - Gibraltar • GreatBritain • Guyana •HongKong • Indonesia •Iraq .

Austrau
Malaysia NewZealand • Nigeria *Oman • Qatar • SaudiArabia • Singapore • Spain ‘Trinidad • U.A.E • U.S.A.
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Albert Wheeler. NCB Area
Director in Scotland, who
should be sacked.

Mrs THATCHER retorted

that with certain excepdons the

return to work in the coal mines
had been orderly and at a high

^ LJO The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. March 6. 1985
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’ CHANGE OF OLTLOO

TO SOLVE PROBLEM

OF UNEMPLOYMENT
j
I By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

\
A CHANGE in the outlook of the British

\ people was necessary if the problem of

kmemployment was to be solved, Mrs Thatcher

i;old the Commons yesterday.

£ she had been challenged by Mr Kinnock on what

Action the Government would take to deal with the

Effects, of pit closures in areas where unemployment

^vas already high,

i The Prime Minister replied

ihat extra jobs would come
V'rom “extra enterprise.”

i Pressed bv the Leader of the

?r£T KoSl.IS I
M b«» orderly.^ ,t . :U£

,Jied :
** It will come about when rate—the stake is very neartv

jur people, rastesd of reiving on over. I hope they will soon get

increased subsidies, do cxacllv back to normal work. It is the

Vhat is happening in Japan and way to build a nicety competi-

!he United States and set out tive industry again.

?n create more small businesses Asked by Mr BILL WALKER
Jhcmselves.” (C.. Tavside N.) to comment

{ .

y

on the success of some indus-

I

No amnesi}
tries, notablv rteel, in overcom-

l in a Question Time dominated in? the strike, the PRIME
V everts in the coalfields. Mrs MINISTER said it had demon-

'hatefaer made clear her deter- strated the enormous uni tv ot

Siioation that there should be other workers who had been

jo amnestv for miners sacked determined to carry on tnetr

{or “ serious criminal offences." jobs.

* Claiming that her stand was « Hpinfni * T U C
feared bv Mr Kinnock and the

ueipmi

labour Front Bench, she said She also praised the ** helpful

here had been offences against and constructive role " of the

Persons and the property of T U C in the dosing days of the

Vorking miners and the pro- strike.

lertv of the National Coal Mr KINNOCK asked what

?
oa ™-

. the Government was going to
' ** People who commit such

jj0 about areas like the South
lets must expect to face the Wales coalfield, where male zid-

'ofrequences.” she said. employment was now 20 per

,
Mr DENNIS CANAVAN cent, with more expected

JLab., Falkirk W.) claimed that shortly.

he miners strike was not yet ^ THATCHER said that if

?-f.
r *52“"-if?

1*
tw3SS2 he was referring to closures,

Nil determined that there might come about be-
;honld be assurances on the Cduse 0 f |jje situation in the
’Icinstatement of all miners coa j industry, there was the
•jcked during the strike. special National Enterprise

,
“Will you stop demanding Company,

raur cruel pound of flesh and ** should it not have sufficient
.•top insisting that miners pay resources more wiil be pro-
.wice for the same alleged vided.
jffence,” he demanded. Mr KINNOCK said be was
“ It was Mr Ian MacGregor, talking about the unemployment

he NCB chairman, and Mr which already existed, not just

Drugs firms YOUNG
‘preying on MAY LOSE

fears’ claim PAY RATES
TLTRS THATCHER yester-

day condemned as
“ disgraceful " the pharma-
ceutical companies' cam-
paign against Government
plans to substitute generic
drugs for more expensive
brand-name medicines.
The Prime Minister accused

them of preying on the fears
of elderly people bv claiming
that the scheme would result in
harm to patients.

The Government hopes to W{
J

rk^rs’

*avc 575 rofl
!:nn bv ite reducing caterin g

By Our Parliamentary Staff

AN. indication that the
Government is con-

sidering removing young
people from the protection
of wages councils was
given by Mr Peter
Bottomley. Employment
Minister, in the Commons
yesterday.

The councils, which set mini-
mum pay rates for 2.720,000

notably those
and retailing.

Pledge over

phone-tap

report
By ANTHONY LOOCH

A PROMISE that M Ps
would today receive

copies of Lord Bridge's
report on unauthorised
telephone tapping prior to

the Commons debate later
.

in the day on the Intercep-

tion of Communications
Bill, was made by Mr
Biffen. leader of the House.

The Bill clarifies when tele-

in phone tapping and similar inter-

are ception can take place.

osition fears

control

Mr CANAVAN: Coal strike

is not yet over. .

what would happen when “your
axe” fell upon even more min-
ing commumiaes.

'

“How can you justify in

these areas of very high unem-
ployment further cuts in your
own programme of job crea-

tion, training schemes and
regional aid ? The whole method
you have is one of wiping out
jobs and closing down com-
munities.”

Mrs THATCHER: ,mWe shall

get extra jobs when we get
more enterprise which produces
goods and services people will

buy. It is the only way in

which it has been done in coun-
tries which have been success-
ful.

its limited list scheme under e*P®5?ed The Opposition complained-

c, . . . c
which doctors will have to

^ommendatiOT®
.
m a White Lord Bridge’s report had Shadow Agriculture Secre-

presercbe the’ cheaper generic *®lHn 016 not yet been released and they tarv, argued that there
drugs for National Health needed to know what it con- , , , , , , . ^
Sendee patients. When Mr EDWARD LEIGH tained prior to the debate. would probably be a long

The Association of the British (C., Gainsborough) referred Mr GERALD KAUFMAN, gap between the Food and
Pbajimaceuticai Industry has yerterdav to young people being shadow Home Secretary, asked F t Prnt«finn Rill
launched a nationwide cam- priced out of jods by wages for a postponement of the

-Environment iTOtecnon tiiu

psign of protest, c&aemrng the councils, Mr Bottomley replied second reading debate on the becoming law and the
scheme wouW also harm that ifce pain* about young no] for this reason.

’

research and the economy. people was “one of the most He complained that the
1
?
nilt

i

ng pes
?p

de eg^
During Question Time, Mr important ones.

debate w0^1d he distorted tions being laid.
Mar.?js But be sounded a discotrrag- because most MPs would not Tt wa _ _ nrpjlli_ri

' -avon Mts Thatcher to condemn note for those Conservative have bad the chance to study
* as unrealistic to s y

the scumlojos contorts of the m Ps who have campaigned for fog renorL ™ the new «ks — w“,ch
full-page advertisement in the the abolition of the councils "

. .
will replace the largely volun-

Tlmes inserted by the drug and other statutory obligations Freedom in society tary arrangements now in use

of pesticides
By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

jl/JINISTERIAL assurances that new statutory

controls on the supply and use of pesti-

cides will be produced before the end of the

year were questioned by the Opposition in the

Commons yesterday. _ _ 4 -» TPAROLE BAN
FOR RAPISTS

REJECTED

Mr BRYNMOR JOHN,

By WALTER ABUBN
Parliamentary Staff

fA PROPOSAL to baaA
parole for rapists was -

rejected by Lord Elton,

Home Office Minister, m
the Lords yesterday.

Lord Dean of Beswick (Lab.)'

occanon.

COAL BOARD
ATTACKED ON

SACKINGS
The Coal Board in Scotland

was accused in the Commons
yesterday of arbitrarily dismiss-
ing 185 Scottish miners, on the
“ pretext ” of misconduct

Mr GORDON BROWN (Lab..
Dunfermline E.). who unsuccess-
fully sought an emergency de-
bate on the matter, said 200
more Scottish miners were at
risk of dismissal without ade-
quate explanation.

He accused the Coal Board
of damaging the chances ot
reconciliation and added

:

“There are now two kinds of
law in this country — the crimi-

nal law and the Coal Board
law.”

fear* of the sick and the Tira11 pnneotum while .

dderlv " he <;aid • *iave contracts protecting whose content and circum-

Mrs* thatchfr themselves,” he sard. stances are fundamental to free- Parliament would not toler- ]^>rd ELTON said that both

“ Tt is disgraceful tw JfaoiSd 4 .. . . dom in our society—should be ate a long wait for regulations Mr Brittan (Home Secretaty

prey upon
?
the fears of elderly

Acid test properlv debated by all mem- while consLrilations and hg himself had been deeply

people *who will continue to re- Mr GEORGE GARDINER (CL, bers of this House” wter^ed parties aa^d shocked by Iflas homhle cmne.

ceive the. drags they need on Reigatej said that many people Mr Biffen s assurance failed 5r? secona
Bnt a^ter examiDing- closely

the N H S, even though they in tbe business industry would to satisfv Mr FOOT, former teaaing aeoate on me nt
. wa^ jg^sjon to release

may be in a slightly different regard abolition of wages coun- Labour leader, who asked the Mr JOHN MACGREGOR. James PoHard on parole was
form than that to which they cfls as tbe add test of the Speaker to treat sympathetically Agriculture Minister, said the taken they bad found it was
have been accustomed.” Government’s resolve to make any call made to adjourn the legislation gave Ministers property after careful

Mrs Thatcher added * “ It is
economy more flexible- House to meet the

u over- power to make regulations. He examination of ail the known
the chemical and not the brand Mr Bottomley said that move- wheiraffigly ri^it and jast desire repeated »sirrances alrraay fads.
name which in fact creates the meats in pay rates and Tower H°usc-

WARNING ON JOBS
FOR TEACHERS

labour costs throughout tbe
economy, as well as among the
lower paid, were important.

Mr MICHAEL FORSYTH <C,
Stirling) said that the wages
councils bad failed and had

Labour accuse

Minister

Mnr- tfc->n ha,i destroyed jobs for young people "JVTR DAVID MITCHELL,

.

M Transoort Under -

rent pay dispute “would mean Mr BOTTOMLEY said that

catting off other people from fhe question which faced the
jobs,” Mrs THATCHER said in Government was whether it was
the Commons yesterday. right to allow people to take

_
She told M Ps during Ques- jobs they were willing to take

tion Time that “if there is to rales which employers were
be extra money for the willing to pay and what kind
teachers, it can only come by of protection was absolutely

either having fewer teachers or essential,

elsewhere out of the education Wages councils could hold
budget or elsewhere out of the down some pay rates as well as
public expenditure budget." bolding some up.

given m tbe Lords. ***** The Association of Chief
would -appear rater m the year. p0jjce. officers was now being

r, . • consulted to ensure that such
Contaminated food

information was always as

Consultations would be held heijrfol as possible:

with interested parties, whether Lord DEAN said that this

representing environmental answer would in no way be
groups, agriculture, food macu- accepted by Miss Wade's rela-

faohirers, tbe pesticide industry lives,

and both Houses of ParManmnl.
once the Rill was passed and Deep sympathy
before the regulations took Something was wrdng when «
their final form.

rapist could threaten a woman
The Bin, which has already that if she went to the police

been through the Lords, would he would return and murder
also enable the Government to her, then be found gnilty and
make emergency arrangements recejVe a four-year sentence,
to protect the public against

tj,„n jjg paroled and released
contaminated emergency two years and return to

• the n„f 'the very act heto protect rne carrv out
against COTta™Mted poised.

Pollard, 26, served only 16

months of his 4‘ 2 year sentence

Transport Under
Secretary, was accused in

the Commons yesterday of

having launched a “dis-

graceful attack * earlier in

the day on the integrity of

Mr Harry Cowans (Lab.,

Tyne Bridge), chairman of

the Commons Transport

^e^cfaiT^af'made by

P0lluli°" °f

Mitchell during committee pro- the environmeat.
11Iuulua ^

ceedings on the controversial Mr MacGregor sard that were , _ t jje rape Last month
Transport (Bus) BilL which there to be a serious emission

. sentenced to a minimum
amends the law related to road 0f dangerous substances, such „ ,_ars for tj,e rape and
passenger transport. as that at Seveso in Italy in -

j f w ade _

Mrs GWYNETH DUN- 1976, the Government would, at ™urde

WOODY London Transport present, have no powers in law Lord ELTON said he

spokesman, said tbe Commons to take prompt and precaution- not but express the depth ot his

Select Committee on Transport arv measures to safeguard the sympathy for the relatives ot

had on Monday presented MPs public's food. the unfortunate victim,

trith a report critidal of the u would be unable to ban the But great care was taken in

Bill. sale of food in an affected area granting parole and JO the five

This had been followed by an uhQe its safety was being years ending in 198a. 950 people

“extraordinary and disgrace- checked. who committed rape were
fill" attack on Mr Cowans by • paroled and none of them re-

Mr Mitchell. She said: “Mr committed the same crime.

Mitchell today suggested, that yated^ooly n^ayMsmeiyo- ^ d;d ^ tfaat

event, however disas-

the Government should

SFSThid"SSl to cies where there appeared to He di

position, in order to affect the be a senous threat to the safety J one

contents of the Bill “ ..
^ ^ rnnci'^pi

Excellent record

contents .. —
Outside the Chamber. Mr

Cowans said that throughout

the Select Committee' sdisens- Mr MacGregor praised the
sions on the Bill he had always excellent safety record of the
followed accepted practice. pesticide industry, but said

He had used his casting vote there was growing concern
only when the committee was about these products,

equally divided and had voted The statutory scheme
that the status ono be mam-

deal with the way pesti-
tained and re^aui on- ^des were supplied, advertised,
akfr^d. He adi

;
ed: I ha e

stored and used. There would
nothing to hide. be new criteria on efficiency
Mr ^tdiell denied that he Md -.Kumaneoess.”

h3d nuestioned Mr Cowans s
Tntrvr

integrity, hut said he had ques- Mr JOHN said that the Bill.

Honed his judgment wh,Ie not
.

entirely satisfactory,
was an .improvement
present legal position.

consider making every crime of
this sort non-parolable.

WELCOME FOR
BILL ON CHILD

CUSTODY
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The Child Abduction and
Custody Bin, introduced bv
Lord Hailsham. the Lord Chan-
cellor, was welcomed in the

on the Lords_ yesterday when peers
gave it a second reading with-

v*

•• .* .V;-

4i
‘

‘
***

siyTtiov? /I

;

call

SOBER REFLECTION jjg complained that Ministers ou^ ® vote.

Mr Tony Banks (Lab.. New- should not be given such wide Lord HaHsham said ft

ham N W) yesterday withdrew discretion on whether or not to enabled Hie United Kingdom to
remarks he made in the tako action, and indicated that ratify both the Hague Conven-
Commons during last Thurs- the Opposition would attempt tion on civil aspects of child

day’s standing committee ses- to tighten up the BiH in abduction and the European
sion of the Local Government committee. Convention on Ifae recognition

Bill when he called Mr Richard Mr John also argued that the 2 .
en ‘0Ixe™ent of custody

Government should present the oeasmns and on the restora-
pesticide regulations in draft °* custody m face of grow-
forra by the time the BiH 1!

?!j . .
TOIK;erT1 about child

readied Its third reading. abduction across national

The regulations would be
r
^T'^T

s>
,

presented in a way which MPs ,? second
couid ekher accept or reject j

l
? -**1* r

L^ud Registra-

n o 1 1 (C.. Langbaurgh)
“ drunken fool.”

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

2J50 : Debate on suoport for the icjra ^ , _
arts and broadcasting Itainoc as a whole. It was entirely ?.»7Lk

w
?
f ^Perty Bill,

debate on Immigration Control imsatisfiartorv wnicn aims to reduce the
Procedures Report of the Com- ^ ^ ^ ^ trouble and expense involved
mission for Racial Equality. Mr John insisted Ont: the in establishing oeSpatiSSHOUSE OF CORUVJONS P“wjc - ha

L
d a "ght to know rirtits held bv someone

l7irSd
nl

i

Commu"i- S3 iTSBS. “rTv,.
b',nc

i
h^. 1'sal "™«.

Farmers and conservation groups
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

CONSERVATION groups,
farmers and land-

owners ’have joined ranks
to fi£ht Government
attempts to water down a
Private Member’s Bill

which seeks to plug loop-
holes in the Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981.

Thr P : H. introrlurfd liv T»r
David Clark (Lab., S. Shields),
Opposition spokesman on tbe
Enviromnrart. has been given an
unopposed second reading and
goes to its committee stage
today.

But the Government is to put
down amendments which will,

it is claimed, effectively destroy
the Bill.

Dr Clark's Bill contains
clauses to end inadeauate pro-
tertiox of sites cf special
scientific interest; to provide
grants for nature conservation.
From both the Ministry of
Agriculture and the Forestry
Commission: For badaer protec-
tion; and for the establishment
of marine nature reserves.

Government departments gave
assistance to Dr Clark m draw-
ing up some of the clauses
af:?r all-party Commons -<uo-

port for cn amending Bill,

recommendations from a Com-
mons Select Ccmnwttee on the
emironment. and ihc tmani-
mors agreement oF Wildlife
Link, a broad alliance of ihc

59 principal conservation and
ar.inrrl wrlfcre groups and
landscape bodies.

Amendments are to be made

fight Bill changes
by Government Ministers to
the clause which puts a new
duty on the Minister of Agri-
culture to “ further ” coase‘r\--
atioo in all his future actions.
The Government is also seek-

ing to amend a clause that calls
on the Forestry Commission to
consider conservation as part
of its remit.
Both the Ministrv af Agricul-

ture and the Forestry Commis-
sion have been accused by con-
servationists of destroying
nature habitats, because they
give grants that promote more
intensive agriculture and
forestry.

3-month loophole
A third clause the Govern-

ment will seek to amend would
give the Conservancy Council
greater powers to declare areas
“ marine nature reserves.” over-
ruling fishermen’s associations,
whose voluntary agreement is
needed under the present AcL
The Government will, how-

ever, support the clause that
closes the three-month loophole
in the Act which allows land-
owners to destroy land while
negotiations are under wav to
declare it a special sire.

They will also give iheir
backing to the clause that
gives greater protection for

.

badgers. This clause prohibits
j

rii.-tging into badger Mitts, which !

has continued dcsoite apparent
protectmn under the Act. I

Mr Charles Secsvlt. nf Umj
Friends uf the Earth, said: ** if i

“If the Government amend-)

ments go through they- will tearthe heart out of the amendment

5ShuiS“S5Kt?Mervi,i“ and

tude to the Bill will beT^uSl

-4
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rce Establishment,

Kuislip, Middlesex

Project Manager-
Electrical Engineer

respond ww“Cl

.

U,e Pr°firamm«- ^rch intrudes primary

^:;raL Youns usafe

* security rl 7° lniern“l°" ai Saff Project reviews, and

Construction y
natat

!
consultant for the Directorate of

SSSHt L
ur *“** w,il inc,ude the ™iew Of all supporting

Sl3^ 2
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r
,ith the Securi'* security

r^nsiSrd
7

,her*“** and y°u be

233r*tnSrf
thC deSign/CW1SlrUa,6n 01 !«ni-tarden«f facilities

lntd d
"?TT W^n required, you will

C^Sj-TrS cf
G elthef Hi«her B/TEC or SCOTEC Higher

Na2™5r
1 5*“ or Etectronic Engineering or Higher

in ElectriaJ or Elec* onic Engineer?™ or

EnSin™ 8 Council
'

s Peduirement for registration as a Technician
engineer oran equivalentor higher acceptable qualification.

an*«
d
!!!L-

n y°U mUSt have underuken » recognised period of
PPteruiCeship or trainingwhich may include up to 3 years'

"* have 2 °f 15 7«*“P««
ex_

?t
rv *ce personnel with recognised exemptions fromthe above qualifiadcms by the B/TEC/SCOTEC or City and

Guilds of London Institute, and the relevant experience ina
senior technkai capacity will be considered.

Sabry; £11.0»-£1 3.290 (Including £520 oucer London weighting)
according to qualifications and experience.

RELOCATION ASSISTANCE OF £3000 MAY BE AVAILABLE.
For further details and an application form (to be returned by

2B March 1985) write to Civil Service Commission. Alenton Link,
Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 1JB, or telephone Basingstoke (0256)
j”8551 (answering service operates outside office hours).
Please quote ref: Ty&467.

Ministry of Defence
The Civil Service Is an equal opportunity employer

DistributionManager
£13,000+car

The growth of sales and profitabilityof Ftsons over recent years has
been the direct resultof applying professional management skills across all

the functions within ourbusiness.

With U.K. sales of over £30m,the Horticulture Division is well placed

for expansion and growth from this strong base.and we have the plans and
the people to make it happen.

We're looking to fill a key management positionwith a distribution

professional who will take responsibility for the total U.ICactivity.Prime

responsibilities will be the negotiation and control of the distribution budget
j

to around £3.5m and for the updatingand operation ofall distribution

systems to meet changing market requirements.

Our Ideal candidate will bewell qualified academically professionally

and by experience. Probably in the age band 25 to 35 heorshe will beable
todemonstrate a progressive record of achievement in distribution.

The attractive salaryandcarpackage is complemented bya firsfclass

rangeofemployee benefits which include profitsharingbonusand relocation

assistance to our pleasant rural location in Suffolk.

Ifyou can meetourchallenge and wantto rise In a results orientated

companysend meyour C.V.ortelephone

orwriteforanapplicationfomito: _n_BILl^
Roger Down, Fisons plc, Paper Mii! Lane, f lliiZi
Bramford.lpswich,Suffolk1P84BZ. b|jl/**..
Tel: Ipswich 830492. » 1 hOTuCUltLire

Tht Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. March 6, I9S5
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Senior
Draughtsmen

Yardley
HadesDrysys;part ofthe woriefoideHagen fetrnp and

one Of the leading*specialists in paint finishing plant, are now
seeking SeniorDraughtsmen for detail design, drawing wads

Candidates, male or female, should preferably have
experience in pre^reatmenb elecfabphoiisls, spzay booths,
ana oven technology.

Salaries forthesepermanentpositions are negotiable
hutwill certainlybe in excess of current levels.A good range
of benefits is also offered whichincludesBUPAandrelocation

assistancewhere appropriate.

If you feel you can meet the challenge inherent in these
positions, please write, in the first instance, to: Peter R. Clark,

Divisional PersonnelManager, HadedDrysysLimited,
P.O.Box 14, 7-12 Tavistock Square,LondonWG1H 9lZ>
Tel: 01*<387 1288.

HADENDKYSYS
INTERNATIONAL

MARINE ENGINEERS

-

SHIPSMASTERS
Safety at sea -A vital cause

foryour professional concern
Britain'sMarine Sun^SennreisvwdeVacknovvtedgedhylntemafioirfggwennTientanJ

maritime bodiesas the world authorityon marine safetyTheresponsibilitiesof its Surveyorsembrace
all aspectsofmaritime safetyfrom the draftingand enforcement of British and International safety

regulation* and design specifications, to publishing and delivering lectures on the latest research

findings.Thisacademic aspect is balanced bypractical involvement in surveying, inspectingand
certifyingafltypesofvesselandsome offshore structures; accident investigations; and co-onfinattng

measures to combat p^lutionatsea.Suri)eypt5 also havewide iangg% resgonabilkfesimdertfea

MerchantShipping Acts.

Marine Engineers

(Engineerand Ship Surveyors) Ref:T/934/5
Thework involves surveying hulls, machinery boilers, equipment fire-fightingand life-saving

appliances of ships and accommodation; investigation of casualties to ships; marine pollution

avoidance: survey of shipsforassignment of tonnageand load-lines; theexamination of marine

engineersfor Certificates of Competency; and duties in connectionwith International Collision

Regulations.

Cmdldatesmust fen* theDepartmentof Trade (orihefomterBoardafTiaforrMiru^of
Transport) Extra First Class CertificateofCompetency forsteam and motor or havea degree in an
engineering discipline or have passed the Engineering Council's Part2 examination In appropriate

subjects or be Royal Naval Engineer Officerswho have served on regularen^gements and have
received the full specialist course at the RN Engineering College. \bu must also have eitherdie
Departmentof Trade CertificateofCompetency(Marine Engineer) Class 1 (SteamandMotor)orthe
DepartmentofHadeFiretClassCertificateofCompetencyforsteamandmotocApplicantswhoate
qualified only forsteam or motorwill be considered, provided they have adequate experienceof
machinerynotcovered by theirqualificarions. All candidates must have served on articles ia
sea-goingsteam ormotorshipshavingpropulsionmadiineiyofat least3000 kiknvattsas
Watch-keeping engineers forat feast3)£years.

Ships Masters (Nautical Surveyors) Ref:T/935/5
The duties include thesurvey of safetyand navigating equipment investigations intoshipping

casualties and collision regulation infringements; inspection ofthe stowage of grain,timberand
dangerous cargoes; examination for certificates of competency formastersand deck officerscu
passengerand caigo ships, andskippersandsecond handson fishingsvessels;and sightlssts.

Candidates must have been oricommand as Masterofamaritantship forapprotimafefyfHD

years.A proportion ofthis time must have been as masterofa ship trading beyond NearContinerriat

limits.Ybu must also bold eitheran Extra Master CertificateofCompetencyora class 1 Master
Marinet'sCertificate ofCompetencyplusadegreeinnauticalstudieswhere theoptionfollowedin
the 2nd/3rd years involved the mathematical treatmentof subjects.

Naval Architects (Ships Surveyors) Ref:T/933/5
The respon^ilities indudethe surveying ofthe constructionswatertightsubdrviaoniSlnictiB^

fire protectionand stabilityofpassengerships;thesurveyofshipsfortheassignmertfofload lines,

safefyequipmentandcrewaccommodation/forthecamageofbulkanddar^erouscargoe^andtto
Investigation ofshippingcasualties.

Candidates must have a degree in Nava!Architecture orhaw passedthe Ehgfoeerfng Cbnncff's
Part2 examination in appropriate subjects.You musthavea total of7yeas' post-qualification
experience, 3 years ofwhich must have beat in a responsibleposition inan establishment concerned

with the building, design, repair or operation of ships or in an appropriate research establishment.

Salary(under review) £10,480-£12,770with starting salaryaccordingto qualifications and
experience (up to£1300 higher in London). Good prospedstoseniocgradetalm^vouabgve£1^0001
and opportunities forhigherpromotion.

RELOCATION EXPENSESMAY BEAVAILABLE

For further detailsand an application formwritetoGvfi ServiceGbmnSsdOQrAlatoOIltM;
Basingstoke, Hants, RG21 1JB; or telephone Basingstote (0256)468551 (answeringSOViceOperates

cutskie office hours). Pleasequote appropriate reference.

Marine SurveyService

DepartmentofTransport
TheQvflSereicefeanequal opportunityqyfoyer

GLC

tars-

Hythe
Chemicals
Limited

MarketingDevelopment
Specialist south coast

Hythe Chemicals; part ofBritish ^troteurarnai^^

organic chemicals based on ethylene and propylene oxides.

We now seek a BSc Chemistry graduate (aged 24- 30) with at least 2 years

commercial selling experience, to identify, investigate and develop opportunities

jbrnewproducts In addition some expenenoe ol anh-lbam cheraisry e desrafcda

We are seeking a person who has a Hair for marketing, is an excellent

communicator- both verbally and written- and ideally is fluent inaEuiopeaa

language.

Travel will be a feature ofthis challenging position which will necessitate liaison

with i^>niinat and marketing staff in adioon to oui world wide aistomeii

A five figure salary is negotiable and the benefits package which will indurte

.
assistance with relocation to an attractive part o[ the South Coast, will be

extremely competitive. There are excellent prospects for progression both

within Hythe Chemicals and within our parent company.

"We wish to fill this position as soon as possible therefore please send C.V. at

telephone for an application foam tcc Mbs S Qark, Administrator -Personnel,

Hythe Chemicals Limiied, Hythe, Southampton. Hampshire. S04 6ZG.

'Mephrate: Fawiey (0703) 89476L

MANAGER
Leisure Product Sales

c. £11,000 p.a. phis car

Internationally known company engaged in out-

door leisure products, are looking for an

ambitious and hard working Sates Executive to

handle a new exciting range o£ barbecues.

_ Age probably 30-40 years.

Experience and proven sales ability.

— Knowledge of modem marketing and

merchandising techniques in related products

or consumer goods.

_ Numerate ,
seif reliant and .

—Highly, mobile and eager to work very hard

to establish a career.

TTmal company benefits are available phis relo-

cation assistance where app&abk. location SW

Sants, male or femafe, me Medtoand

STin confidence, naming companies to whom

they should not be
forwarded.

^

WVB Advertising

12Head Gate, ColchesterCQ33BT

the welding institute

HONOlIttS 6RAWATE-

POLYMI
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oTpfasti13 has led practical ability and

Honours graduate ^ ptl]vmer engineer*
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tion form ar.
The Vfelding fnslitufe,

Abington Hau.

Abington. 6AL.

CainbridFe

TeIepbo“c: 0523 891 *

Working forLondon

Opportunities in

Housing Technical Services
The Productions Group is respmisiblc for the

repairand renovation ofproperty with tenants in

TYPEWEITER
DEALERSALESEXECUTIVE

arenow required to join

team, based atVauxhaD, SW8.

Head ofProductions
To co-ordinate the activities of the in-house

services and liaise with area basedg
managers an the progress ofboasin

f HfcjteBPPtwhyCTinKierTwniifeturtWB Wiit aurtiWii
llolaKH^WflCWBdrinBBglTilBhUcwnotoflT^WCTt \

f eqripmwitinaducts. 1
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/ dHamowttiW—amvcyrBPMU^rriBMwtoirf.Miiire.aniuceaMii iiliHi wjL \
|

iacortlnaiinw««iiBii>Mp«wtiict«ttnnii»«W*a«»tiM.PwinuM«pin»paMP>MlonwMa««Mr««M^|>pMl
« ownprawanalKB SMari»M «nea>lW.

Ttw(wpwli—iare—man pactay induSw m»»v C.C9JB0 onailn«tcw«IWiwaw>IW>IWi
no«u a pMttgaottttJKU.plwcw.WaapMMStaUngoWMnBMOnmfc ponaMR.

ltwlwwWBniwKiiiiHS>BMM'fle»lPCilhitan—M»pnon»JD>ini<oiiaB.Sw*xConMlMlna;
tan^esM s oe «n • un pm
|outo<nom«»n— mqionrtc»>

Sale* 29 Ba*ow Lane. Esfiop's aottfofd. Herts.

PaKXilifatBWf londoil, Bishop's StortJori, Manchester, Leads, CraWtey;

E4Wiia^Birmin^iam1
USttonl{ej(i,BSi BracjB,(>*«BdstDL,

A High Technology Company

/|pr\ Sales

>5®' Engineer
ICS is an expanding company employing 350
people at Maldon Essex, in the Design and
ManOfacture ofHigh Integrity Safety Control

Systems for the offshore, onshore and

petrochemical industries. The company's

expansion programme has created vacancies fora

graduate Engineer to take responsibility tor

continued growthand profitability in theUK market

Sales Executive UK
fCS seek to appointan aggressive Safes Executive

to operate in London andHome Counties. Suitable

qualified engineering graduates and/or sa les

engineers with liveyears experience m the Sales

. and Marketing olHighTechnology Safety Systems
’

forthe offshore and process control industries

need onlyapply.

Excellentand negotiable salarypackage, plus car

and removal costs available. Write or phone MrsW
Sparkes Industrial ControlSen/ices Ltd, HallHoad,

Maldon. Essex CM97LA. 0621 54466.

The Institution of Mechanical Engineer*

Challenging new opportunity

The expansion of our activities has created the
following opportunity at the London Headquarters
of the Institution. This position offers a competi-
tive salary and generous benefits including con-
tributory pension scheme, free life assurance and
BUPA.

Marleting and Salas Maiugor—

Open Learning (Rat. MSMI

The Institution, with Government support and
funding, is setting up an Open Learning Centre

with the aim of providing to tndivdnal engineers
and companies distance learning material, through
hire or purchase, on a wide variety of subjects

of interest to engineers. A Marketing and Sales
Manager is required to develop a marketing
strategy.

This is an excellent opportunity for someone
enthusiastic and highly motivated. The successful
applicant should ideally be educated to degree
level. Previous experience in marketing sendees
or products will be an advantage.

Applications for this post, together .with a CV,
giving full details of age, education and experi-

ence should be addressed to:

Personnel Officer.

The Institution of Mechanical Engineers.
1 Birdcage Walk. Westminster, London SW1H 9JJ

Sales Engineer
A suitably qualified sales engineer is sought who will

assume responsibility fen our commercial and tedmicdl

approaches to O.E.M. accounts (esc- Automotive and
Domestic Appliance) in Southern England.

Applicants, preferably with experience in this Industry,

should reside within m-T reach of the M25.

The salary and benefits package is commensurate with

the importance of this position.

Applications in writing, with full c-v. to:

Mr J. WkUdMon.
Vtsurips-Opitbelt fUR) Lid,,

TowerBeld close, Shoeburjness,

Essex, SS3 oqp.

auma Actuators Ltd
Require a

TECHNICAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
For London/South East England. We are looking

for an enthusiastic sales person capable and able

to work on their own initiative to join our Team
and sell Electric Actuators and Gearboxes to End
Users, Engineering Contractors, Oil, Power and
Water Engineers-
Applicants should preferablv be aged under 35
and have an ElectncaJ/Mechanical aptitude or
qualifications.
A goad salary is offered together with a Company
rar.

Auma are Market leaders in the E.E.C. and
currently the fastest growing Electric Valve
Actuator Manufacturer and a member of the
Auma International Group or Companies.
Apply to Mr E. K. Smith.
AUMA ACTUATORS LIMITED,
Hither Green, Oevedon,
Avon RS2L 6XT.
Telephone (0273) 87U4L

improvements and other aspects of the boating

renovation programme.

A recognised professional building-related

qualification with experienceofta^c scale housine
renovation programmes are essential, together with

good commumcation, negotiating and proven, staff

management skills.

' Salary: £20,349-£2L933 indnsive. Re£ 526.

DeputyHead of

Productions
To manage thc Comal's programme for

remedyingmajor technical problemsand to deputise

for the Head ^Productions.

1 WYiTi.rr[MifiTTnhv«r<n

improvement package, as well as traditional

contractual methods to improve, renovate and

remedy major technical nrobtems id retained and

SalesEngineer
White Goods Industry.

£10,000+bonus -fca&
TfiePasfexDivision ofITYV Lfdproduces an • •

innovativerange ofengineered plastic components
for a wide range of industrial applications.

As the success (ill applicant for this appointment
you would becomea member ofa small industrial

products sales team, but would operate

independently to sell a range ofthesecomponent^
including fastener* -plus cost-saving assembly

industrythroughout theUK.
You will be expected notonly fo maintain and

increase existingbusiness but also to identify and
convert new prospects.

Since this is an engineering environment, yoa
mustyourself havean engineering or design
background, although formal qualifications arenot
LtfLGliEira <»l 1 U-tu>hr ,-i j.I r.i»; j_-fjIi i.i-j

ability, sound experience as a sales engineerand a
good market knowledge ofthe white goods
industry. (Indeed, youmay already be selling in this

field.)

We would preferyou to beaged28+and, HealfjiJ
living in central UK.

Apart from the salary and bonus,we offer a
pension plan, life assurance; expenses and a car with
all running costs paid.

To apply tdephone Basingstoke (0255) 4c5H5I
and ask for MrR J Ha rd mg. Or write to the
Personnel Manager, ITW Fas tex,Viables Estate^

Basingstoke, HampshireRG22 4BW.

FASTEX
A DIVISION OFITWUU

able to manage staffan all aspects ofsurveying, have
good communication skills anda flrrihk,mnoyattvc

and enthusiastic approach to work.

Appointments arc at 3 levels:

SeiriorProductions Snrvcyor

Safety: £16,629-£U,489tabsfee. 529.

Senior Groiqi Surveyors

Safety; £14,781-£W,545 mdns5ve.Re£ 530.

Group Surveyors

Salary; £13,065-^14,781 mdnsxve. Re£ 53L
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THE SCOUT ASSOCIATION

EXECUTIVE COMMISSIONER

(Programme and Training)

This residential vacancy provide* an exciting challenge
for a person with a highly ^urcessTiil record of
trwmageBienr and ' the training of adults. Candidate*
are likely to have current experience of the Scout
Movement, aged preferably SMS. The successful
candidate will work from Gilweill Park. Chingford, and
will bead a teem responsible for Member Prograirrmee
and Adult Training,

Salary circa CliOOO according to age end experience.

Pull detail* may be obtained from the Chief Executive

Commissioner. Baden-Ptnrell House, Queen's Gate.

London, 5W7 5JS.

dosing date for return Of applications ia 51 March.

SUffSW LEAPING HE PUBLISHING 6R0LH*

HEAR VICTORIA STATION

require

AD SPACE SALES MANAGER
to handle Arab monthly speriatised management and
computer magazines.

At least 7 years experience in ad sales field;
Willing h> travel occasionally;

Salary; C14.000 p.a. plu*.

AD BOOKINGS and COKKESPOXD&NCB EMPLOYEE
- To beep records of ad bookings and follow up on
artwork;
To write newsletters and handle correspondence;
Excellent English writing style needed;
Salaiy: £11.000 p.a. plus.

For appointment, call Mr Zrelb, 331 5105/6/1.

No agencies please.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PACES 25, 26 & 27
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0895 72103 u

CARTEL”]
CARS & CONVERSIONS
FW Uoo 70S
Flit Panda 4x4
Finn XR2
Peugeot 203 GTI
Escort 1 fa Ciitrio
Antra GTE ..

Hoods CBX Coupe
Colt ShoflHO ET.376
Rnun It SGT »««•* HKUF ..

R.5. Turbo CireUfth-...'.

BMW’ 323i 4-dr :

. £4,199

. £3.839

. £5.449

. £5.949

. £7.999

. £6.695

. £6.740
+ V4T

. £6.999

. £9.509
..10.659

AD nukM utfltbk ob rwwnt
JJrltmr. tax. Him extra

Wokloo (04862J 96571

Open 1 days week

AUSTIN ROVER— 1984 MODEL ROVER 2600's

AT UNPRINTABLE PRICES

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD.

Tel. (0295) 51551

I %

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
Ri«fl os for eoor new car. mow
makes and model*. Immediate deli-

eery. furasdc deals, not Imports.

From 10% dapouft. !* 84. 26 or

48 months to repay,

nm
Tunbrfdae Well*
(0MII 34249/314

Finiflr Inaiiee e*i. 16 years

PB5!v5frE^ COMMERCIAL!
DIRECT
IMPORTS

CAN SAVE MONEY
DP. MOTORS (WEXFORD) LTD.
Harbour Lodgo. Rostffire. Bra

Tel: 010393 5333100
U K. AGENTS L7NETTE HARRIS

Copper MdL Meatti Road. UorrMon.
Swansea. Tel: (0792) 786600

MERCEDES-BENZ

KcWGATE MOTOR CO. LTD.

1984 B. 300 SEL. Bine Green. Belee
velour. Air Gent., elartrlc front wots
ullh memory. Radio Cassette. 3.000
mS. Our • Muonpine Director* own
ur £31.000

1984 B- TOO n. Labrador Blur. Blue
doth. Sunrooi. Radio Lametle.
o.QOO mis. cs-demon* rator E1LH0
1884 A. 330 SL. Champagne, Brown
tnm. Allov wheels. ABS.. Radio
Camel Ir. Only -J.ofto mlj- Our
Directors car £94.750

Call for information ot> "dther

Merrrde* Ben* Model*
Uezccdea-Bens Pasacnfler Car Dealer*

30-36 Tania Rd—
Bangblon. Chester .

7els Chester 02441 . .

4744119/3

A
f I MIII Wl]

MERCEDES BBC SCO SEC

1B5Z Y. Blue green metallic,

cream velour trim. 1 owner.

11,600 miles only. £27,959.

Castles Kortbgate Ltd.

Ukerter <0533) 530413
24 hr*

Telex 342685

l
—

1989 McrtedW 980 E. Cbarnpoqar.
EbH. velour, alloys. 5 speed manual.
Ei TV. peered at £7.995.
1978 T Mwerdea Beta 350 SL. light

met BHn>. alloy*. E/VV. offered at
£9.995. •

1989 Mrreedea 930 CE. Coupe.
Metallic Sliver Blue. I ERW. 5 speed
manual, offered a' £9.995.

• 1979 Merc.- den Ben* 286. Manila
Beige- cloth tnm, radio.’stereo,
ottered SI £3.995.

KEN THORNE CAN SALES

BRADSHAW

WEBB
air280 CE *82 XL. Black, onto,

(ond., e.’rooflwlnda. r/cana .

29.000 ml* £19.450
399 SL 'N Y, utnJ River. ABS.

rlsaata, alloys, Tl cam, only 9.000
miles £98.950

500 *SEL "83 V. met. petroUMne.
A 96. adr eon., e/roodwinds..

. c- seats, alloy*. fiacre.. 25.000
ml* £23,950

980 SE '83 A. champagne,
cruise. ei roof f winds..

' ' 8.000 miles

air coa..
elt/seats.
£21.450

380 SE *81 W. astral silver, */
rootlwlnds. alloys, ricaas,. 45.000
mflaa £19.150
01-403 7705/01-359 7392

Park Lane Dl-629 5831

590 SEC 1084 <A) lapis Bine.
Grey Leather. heated ortho
scats. 4.000 miiea £33.450

280'. CE 1084 i B1 Orient Red.Uup LeaUter. total spec lb carton,
including air condltloolnn and
ABS- 5.500 miles £91.090

Special 190 E
TMa car registered Sepl. 7984. lnw
the full Lurlnacr body treatment,
lowered Mnmenalon. alloy wheel* *
special tyres, slldfnp

.

mol. bwad-
llOhl/w/w. equip.. 5 *pd. man. iwar-
box 8 Stereo Rad.lew. r ,

1

nl**°5„’5
met. anthracite gray w»h bUck ctolb

trim. 8.000 ml*, only. £14.000.

Alexandra Motors

Mercedes-Benz Dealers

Grimsby 104121 18974

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

Exhausting time

for car makers
CAR manufacturers arriving

here in Geneva for the big

spring motor show are look-

ing over their shoulders at

another high powered meet-
ing in Brussels that could
have a crucial effect on their

future.

Environment Ministers from
the 10 member governments
of the EEC are trying once
again to disperse- the fog of

confusion which has descended
on the whole -issue of car ex-

haust pollution and arid rain.

It may sound a boring old

subject to you and- me but it

has become a hot political issue

in West Germany, and is engen-
dering a sense of near-panic
among some -of the manufac-
turers. The aim in Brussels
wiH be to get some common
approach to the problem, fol-

lowing the German Govern-
ment's decision to go it alone
with much stricter emission
standards for all new cars from
1988/89 — standards which will

necessitate the use of Ameri-
can-style catalytic converters on
new cars sold in Germany.
To ease the way, the German

Government is proposing to
give tax reductions from July 1

to motorists buying
.
new cars

equipped to meet the more
rigorous standards.
Even this has not been enough

to prevent a significant drop in
new car sales, which manufac-
turers say is due to uncertainty
among car buyers about what
is going to happen. The
British Government is believed
to be pressing the European
Commission to prevent the Ger-
mans from offering tax incen-
tives, because it coufd adversely
affect trade, and is likely to be
backed by other Governments,
notably the French and Italians,
who are furious at the German
initiative.

The Briti& favour the “lean
hum” engine' approach; onder
vriuah emissions are reduced by
more efficient combustion. ‘ But
these engines will take time to
develop, and may not be as
fuDy effective as catalysts. Need-
less to say, the motor industry
is right behind tile Government

on this one and last nigit, the
President of the Society of
Motor Manufacturers and
Traders, Mr Harry Hooper, was
making our flesh creep about
the "quite staggering” cost of
fitting converters.

" In Britain alone, it would
cost motorists some £2,000 mil-
lion a year — that's almost, as
much as Britain spends on the
roads in a year,” he said. Of
course, he added, the motor

,
in-

dustry was as anxious as any
Government or pressure group
to rednee emissions "to the
absolute practical rainknum."
Pollution from exhaust tomes
had already been halved in the
past 10 years, and they now
wanted to use the technology
of tibe ’80s (lean burn), not the
'60s (converters) to progress
further.

One of the problems with
converters is that they have
to be engineered into new cars,
often involving expensive
alterations to floor pans and
so on to make room for them.
But engineers at Volkswagen
have devedooed a mini converter
which dealers can fit into
existing models. It is daftned
to cut emissions by up to SO
per cent., without adversely
affecting fuel economy or per-
formance.
Known as the “ micro-cat "

it is being manufactured tor
Volkswagen in Britain by the
metal specialists Johnson and
Matthey and is suitable for
engines up to about 1-3 litres.

It wiH be available shortly and
is expected to cost about £125
for a smafi car like the Polo

—

considerably less that the £400-
£600 usually mentioned tor a
foil-size converter. As it could
probably be fitted retrospec-
tively to most other modern
cars it could have much greater
potential for reducing emissions
overall than by concentrating
just on the relatively snail num-
ber of new cars. Nissan are
also producing a retro-fit con-
verter for their cars in Ger-
many.

Meanwfcrte, Ford as exhibiting
three prototype versions of the
Escort, Orion and Sierra foHy
equipped with catalysts, oxygen

Ford Sierra RS Cosworth

Lancia Y10 ' >

*

sensors and' electronic fuel in-

jection to mee the German and
Swiss standards, as pert of its

£200 hbS&gh European emis-
sions.. programme. ’ Opel/Vaux-
baJl is / also .

(planning to
convert models 1 throughout its

range later this year..

. I hope it’s ail worth while.
The chaknnan of- one. nsohi-
gatronal told' me .there was
now' some' evidence that die-

back in Ace forests had been
.caused 'by a J7 per cent, re-

duction ta rainfall over 10
yeats.

'

' After -experiments with ferti-

lisers. .the dying trees were now
shooting, -away . again. *‘In

another couple of years, we
might have much more infor-
mation about whether cars are
really -to Maine,” he said.

’

But perhaps ihe most intrigu-

ing British, development is a
“ concept ” cAr which Rolls-

Royce will be unvesting on its

stand today. It is. intended to
test public reaction to the idea
of a more sporting Bentley
model for possible future pro-

duction.
Meanwhile the formidable

Beotiey Mtrtsanue Turbo is

being offered with an uprated
suspension package to give this

big heavy car handling more in

keeping with its 140 mph per-
formance.

Nissan, which has just intro-

duced an improved version of
the Sonny in Britain, is giv-

ing a European premier to its

new- Laurel executive saloon
with a new V6 engine, independ-
ent rear suspension and digital

instruments.
It £s the first time the com-

pany itself has exhibited at

Geneva instead of leavmg the
display to the local distributors.

The aim, says the company, is to
bring itself chwer to the Euro-
pean consumer. By so doing it

betieves it can prodace cars
"better tailored ” to the cus-

tomers* requirements.

Something in

the city

CONCERN about the environ-
ment is not preventing the
manufacturers from pressing

ahead with the real business

of producing new models.

The most mmortant new car

here is probably Lancia's new
mwuariret “baby,” the oddly-

named, Metro-sized Y10. Wtsat.

yon. may ask, is a company like

Lancia doing with a car ?

The Italians, slightly self-

consciously explain that the

Y1Q “slots into a new market

segment consisting of a grow-
ing number of people who
want prestige saloon finish and
fittings in their second car.”

They- also -call city car— at the same time, an inter-
city car.” f -

,

The YIO. on sale on Britain
from - June, priced between
£4,500 .and .£5,500, is relatively
taH for its lift 2in length, and
quite roomy inside as a result.

Unusually for this class; of oar,

(he rear windows are dedric&%
operated fenm.the driving seat
and the tailgate also has an elec-

tric lode. And when the tailgate

is. raised, it slides bade on a
hinge system to give belter
access to the load space.

. There is a choice of three
engines — Ehe new Fiat “lire’
1000, a tour-cylinder 999cc. 45
bhp 91 mph, giving nearly 45
mpg on the urban test cycle;
a 1.049 oc, 55 bhp giving 97 nqih
and 59 mpg in town;, and a
sprrteiy I.MStec Turbo, deliver-
ing 85 bhp, a clamed 112 mph
and nearly 55 mpg in town
driving.

Sierra gets

the ‘works*

FORMER racing partners Ford
and Cosworth have teamed up
again to produce an exciting
200 bhp 150 mph Sierra. The
engine has been given the
“ works” — 16 valves, a turbo-
charger, fuel injection and
twin overhead camshafts. A
roimnurm of 5.000 will be buUt
tor sale to the public so that
th ecar can qualify for Group
A in international touring car
races. No doubt the race cars
will have scope for consider-
ably more power.
A Borg Warner dose-ratio,

five-speed gearbox. viscous
coupling, limited -slip differen-

tial and anti-lock brakes wiH
also be standard when the 3-

door Sierra RS Cosworth goes
into production at Ford’s Genk
plant in Belgium in the amtm int-

\V5th that lost, I would not ex-
pect much change out of
£15.000.

Cosworth Engineering, based
at Northampton, developed the
16-valve 2-3-litre high perform-
ance version of the Mercedes
190 but are probaMy best
known for the successful Ford
V8, which has won 155 world
championship Formula One
grand prix races. They are
now developing a new range
of high performance engines
with Ford, including a new
tnihodtarged Formula One
power unit.

VAUXHALL CARLTON 3 Gt estttt.
auto, rag. May *83. Central locking,
all eW*uic windows and wing mirrors,
an. cood. 01-353 S578.

1985
Icatbcr
1985 !

Crufie
1985
Crtnh.
1984
Cloth.
1984
MSR.
1982
Clotn.
Stereo.
1982
Cloth.

,Stt»
o
SL 'Bailie Wan. Cream

80 EE Classic- White. Bine doth.
Altov*. Stereo. ESR. £19.995.

B‘ 240 Dl Diamond Bine. Bine
£11 ,800.
'B' 580 SE Astral-. Stiver. Blue
ESR. Cruise. Stereo. £31.500.

•B* 200 T. Thistle Green. Auto,
Stereo. £11.500.
VC* .-280 E- ChamooHOe. Brown
Auto. ESR. Crubc. Alloys,
only 26.000 miles:- £10.500.

•V^JSQ E. Light Ivory, Brawn
Auto. EW4. £8,995.

.

ROAD RANGE LTD., LYOOL.
051 709 3437

LIVING OR WORKING on the Coo ti-

n-ill with U K reglMead vehicle?
Fnr annual luuiraacr quotation, tel.
Woodham. Woking <048621 70787.

RENAULT ALPINE, JULY -83
Black, low mlleaae. immaculate condi-
tion. the onl* one In Uie United Jttsa-
dom. £13.000 ono.

Contact: Tel. No. 0861 522 919.
9-5.30-

snEEPSKUN cor mi covers and ruga.
- J»etula • from The Eaalrldcr Co— 188
Kettering Rd.. Northampton 30426.

MERCEDES 230TE. onto.. 1981. 50.000
miles. Bun root, stereo, root rack- 1

owner. £7.950. Tel. Norwich 630522
lodrce hom».

.NBW MERCEDES BENZ avsOable. Most

models. Choice ol colour. JUirUnalroW.
01-500 5588/4227

AUDI AND VOLKSWAGEN. — Lata*
modal*'. '85 iprclBcatlim.' Best deal*
pomlbls-—sm/tnaeld <0936> 36511.

BMW 3931. Silver. 1981. „t**ed and
listed, any trial. 39.000 mile*. £5.500
ono. 051-236 6561. ext. 2 Way). 0695
31768 taller 6 p.m.L

NEW HONDA CARS
Isomcdijtf or early delivery.

Telephone tor price.

THK HONDA MAIN DEALER.
TELEPHONE 1046261 78191.

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
guaranteed used cars In stock. Waldron
SpociaiiA Cars, BMW appo lured agent*.
Canterbury 0227 67781 and Maidstone
0622 686666. Leering term* available.
Cash paid lor your ealatfug car. Tele-
phone n today.

930 MERCEDES. K reg., metallic blue.
M.o.T. 1986, new tyres, taxed Jane,
excellent cnodlMoq, 1 owner. £2.000.
Tel. 0539 "3185.

NEW MERCEDES ILK. sapuHed—moat
model* neulUble. Five deltvaty. Tel.
now: 0374 583791 <71.

HONDA CARS. — Immediate or early
supply, an models. Long egntblw imd
Main Dealer*. Delivery arranged U.K.
mainland. Sbepperton Motor Com-
pany, Walton an Themes JO332)
340121. and White
London. S-W-13- oi-

raw 3201 1983. paw shape. Rad. an-
roof, radio /cassctia. £7.400. Cbob-
hnm 8804.

DISCOUNT PRICES
Nave car*. aO makes, immediate dcBvcty
UK pg>ilad rad dri/yjTsd reduced rale*
on leasun end HT. EX welcome. BU>’
FROM;

' ' AUTOFLEET and SAVE
London 01-755 0058.
Glasgow 041-636 1947.

NEW MERCEDES
supplied. Imraa
0274 583 791.

LISTERS Of
StraUord-upoo-Avon

NEW AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN
Moat Models In stock. _NTW NICBOLLS.

NEW MERCEDES. BMW. WOtt models.
Discount, or tax free tor export i0933>
76099. TX 312243 MIDTLXG.

JAGUAR/DAIMLER. ’80-85. Choice of
35 Iron £4.9S0-£17.000.-
0 1 -554 9833 IT).

AUDI. VW. SdROCCO. OUATTRO
range. Kreoest prices. Deliveries any-
where in the U.K. We really do try
harder. Tel.: 0902 60541.

ADVHinSE YOUR

PORSCHE
IN THE

DAILY TELEGRAPH

ON WEDNESDAY, 13th MARCH

FOR FURTHER DETAILS

Tel: LESLEY DAVIS

ON 01-353 2175

H Bramley
(0483) 898159

26 High Street, Bramley (A281),

Nr. GuiWtord, Surrey.

BOLLS ROYCE _
70 Phantom VI, Dark Blue. S54 milert
7*» S3vcr ShaiwiiMoodaiiA IJ.OOOl £25£5
78 S.Shadow, HoocvGjH.Z3.G0Q.- £»*»

MERCEDES BENZ
84 SOOSEC. Pull Stereo, 6.000.

.

83 SOOSEC. Full Jpo_ Stereo, 1 4.000 IW.«5
83500SEL,mer.B&ilspec 26J000 C4.W5
79450SL, met. Hide.AlW.3hD00.. *M.«
82 3SQSE, Hide, ESR, A B5, 13X00. .

.

7b 330SU White, Red Hide..M,O0a-
80MOD, Manual. AC, EW, 9.000. - . . S ’-”5

BE 280SLC, met. Thbdc, Good spec.

71 280SLZ1-J, Black. 11X00
8?280SE.ESR,ABSL EW. 14X00.^ »6.9M
83xBuTE,mct.Bine.FuUspec, lb.000 CliLT^
842J0TE.SRontE1gRs£is. 17.000 SU.4«
82U0TE,Sunroof.Amo. 6.000. El1.«
81230CE.EAR, E.W,Auro. 20X00 £1°.^
84 IWELorinan; 5 Speed. I2£00..- £14,495

PORSCHE
8492SSII.Mann],White. 13X00.. . .

Sf 928S. Manual,Whim, ESR,26X™. £,7'?S
S33J1nriio,Bbcfc.FnIlspcc~SXQ0.. S33.W
a, . -am mffin csLaas

ww UMW, nni.HIa>Ct, ' T“ —
823JTbrbo.White,FniltpoU lb.000 C6.99S
84911 C»neRiSpt,FHC,"Ibul>|>ec- £L.99s
849HCarrrriSpc.FHC.AvC. 5X00 C5.«5
S391 ISprCah, Sporthideseus,6.000

83911 Spt Coupe, met. Moss, 24X00 £19.9«

82911 Sprliusa. Guard* Red, 18,000 £I?.«5
,, mV, £14,995

£17.995

nrn,ma.uviu,IJU.,L^. iw.—
82944. met.Sdva;

S

unroof. 13X00l.. £14,995

83944,idolSahle, Sunroof. 11X00---
81924,SSpcctLMocca Blade, 10,001. £

SPECIALIST CARS
S3 Jantar XJS HE. 1 Ovnet, 4.000.. £18-^5
83 japrarXJSHE, 1 Owner; 13.000. £16,995

84 RangrRover Ibpie, Silver,AC(B) tl6,495

84 RannrRoverlb^uc. RedAum(B; £15,995

83 Ranee Rover,no. Blue, 3.000. . . . £13.995

81 Morean4-4.Brown/Cnnm.6X00. C 8,495

79VW Beetle 1303 Convert.. 2.000.. £ 9.995

83VWGoHCTLSnuroof. 16,000. ... £ 6.445

80MGBGX Black. Wiir wheels 198. £ 8.995

PLEASETBEPHOAE FOR SPECIFlCATTOtiS

OPENDAHYWCmOING SJNDAYSUNTIL 7pjw.

NEW 1985 MG METRO
UK SUPPLIED

Factory fatted radio stereo eaassjta

player. Full manuiaciurer a warranty.
£4.995 on Uis road.

ROVER 2600S—£8,695
SAVING OF £3X06

Other Mini*. Metro* and Maestros
an available at Urge discount*.

MOTOPORT LTD.,
213 London Bond, Croydon

01-681 1469/01-680 7676

Open 7 days a week toe. Sunday*

TAKETHE PROFIT
Onyournewcarhvesfment.
Painless Import.You lake the

proflf,we do thewortc Buy via

Mycar
C895 39990/71 831/2

* TOP DISCOUNTS
Immediate delivery

r makes, most models. Also
B bert leasing rates. Not

imports. Do not buy
before ringing.

M0TAFILE LTD.
HBKTFOKD

•99Z512S/553636

Lb baaaAaa

IF n*S PEUGEOT OR TALBOT,

PETROL OR WESH.

YOU MUST RING:

Peter Dnrrant Motors
Fleet (62514) 3113

Crookham Crossroads,
Fleet, Hants.

CITROEN VISA llE.
-. hnmac.

__ -84. A reg. 6.500
mi Ira. 1 owner, hsou-. taxed, extra*.
Min root, hrad-rr*. Cl IIQht» and
airreo cimi.

/

radio. 1-yr guarantee.
£5,400. BourncuiouUi |0202l 21027.

yMulH Fleet
Contract hire/leasing

for business users

Any make/modd supplied ej.

Model Contract Hire Leasing

3 years , . 4 years

Mairo

SSlier -£«-05
nuilll £57^7
^raVan
Transit £42.16

an prion per week exchidinq VAT
MultiBeat Stovicas Ltd

St Mary’s Row, Btojehy

airmiriBham B138EF

£25.07

£28.69
£3^29
£50.76
S6.19
£2933

Richard Coikid
8MW tn GkNicestaralWB

1982 «X» 58W 65.000

: ?^f- 6ir£S
,

lA.
£%g,

*4.000
1B*4

ml*. S»B- Woa«»-"Pi8.»6.
-.98* M01M.

ft*.
£0«0

a
mg;

sis' eta. gold. 2.000 rail.1MS
sin. tou niLN£'

_ _ c..u i .»/ opal. 1,000 mb.1M5 LS.IL. central* Si 6.

XI7.999.
on BMW# to^ Rton now

RchardCouridJLWted

rvgiMcperiencg makes us special

Beat U>e Majmfactiirara* Fries
Increases

N1M 2SShi.x‘-sir™ SS’79
££? iSFaldr

3
cuf'S

cESSe? T“ljgli«. ...

SriS 1600 cSf IIIlTiril £155-73
alS L FstroiVan £106*10

mooSly rental* related to a

four-year SerfMe IMW and are, rah-

l«ct to VAT. Threw year teases. Leas*

SSchosa on hire conduct also arraH-

able. far written detail* on Bn ahovs

„ lor any vehicle reunited. Bisaaa

cupran:

MOTOR COHTRACTS LTD.

Tel. 1054521 55208
tAfter

* it

PORSCHE 944
1985 Lux. model, meralllc aBvur.

belter Interior. S *Pd. gearbox.
90.000 mb., f.vh. 7 owner, snorts
wan. */toof. n.d.m.a- stareo JUdi
Canwtle. £15.995.

MERCEDES 230E
ME JK:
Caw-eric *trT+a. 5-spd. Maxmai box.
UK. supplied- F-S.Hm £9.750.

JOHN L. - CARS
01-646 4575

The above vehicles ore otagntfleefll.

taxed and covered on extended
warranty.

carsave
THE NEW CAR SUPERMARKET

GuAb sbnpiy your noyv carwig

cost less iwo supply #.

Any mnke. colour. siz». cal todqf
Jara quote and daivwy dal*.

(0682)455959

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE almege Bara
the fanesc colletXion Of taacd SnalM and
prompt dcHvwv on sX nodeK at ew
Baabs.—Tel. 05642 4341.

WANTED

Used Rolls-Royce

and Bentley

urgently wanted
It you ore thinking ol selling your
Rolls-Royce or Bentley please

phone Michael Ponies, Mam
Egarton ol Leicester for an

Immediate cash oiler.

Leicester 548757 (oltice)

Grantham 860193 f&oraej

PERFORMANCE CARS.
1946. buy tpqrta care. 01-560 7011.

BRADSHAW WEBB require aH late
Mrreedea.—Tri. 01-493 770510 J -552
7592.

ROLLS CLOUD or Mrty Shadow
"ranted. TWt. Btefort 0926 624199.

•FffaOONttB
uigently require aH makes ot lour
mileage can tor esah. We are
parQculariy interested In Meraudae,
Jaguar. Fmcbe. Volvo, BMW, Range
Rover. Vic. We *1*0 reqirfro i ilaS'

Carr* and motor caravans- Top prkm
paid and our buyer* vrfH oaB.

Tctepboon 01-504 Mil

ROLLS-ROYCE can wanted. Any ana
or condition. Top prices lor low
inBenge care—LeaBa or lfWnul 8m
10245) 27571.

TRIUMPH TRT-cosntoMa. «nM tar
eo*b. Rrdarick Charles .Lid., cC
KmWwortn. M. 0926 55656.

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN-ON fmtnbnmB aetnng*
and SEMI - DISPLAYED
with Unas of while space.
Indents or doable- Hue

-capitals £7-50 par tine.
Wane space coarged
per Hue taJcao. to KMleoa
to the text.

DISPLAYED (IndOe B 004
rule, with tarpa type and
Mocks — £54 per single
column ccnumeira. Mini-
mum 5 ringto cutomo
ccntnuacres. Do not
atotear undfll

GBIBRAL

i ;

BUSINESS MANAGER
CriRlSTIAN MEDICAL

FELLOWSHIP
The LMF tervea Cbrimlsn
-doctors itvoughuoL Uw UK .and
tMU cl. hi* llnk^ Mllb sim far
‘-social Iona oceracua. It taclll-
lain, cauimuiuculian betw.-ru
dtri-tians in the Medical Pro-
I'wloa. piomollny Christian
el bice Thrtunh ron/erenen,
1 if. tore, etc and baa an
srilre u»auu<-i.>:ic mle. eaprcl-
dliy aninna atudenl*.
,li a ri-sull of 111 gnmUi, the
F'-UuuKOip Wnidi In appair:
omcoiie to handle otSre nwo-
iL.T.-ai. ite administration of
Ra romerciioic. nubltatitoo and
p- omo4 ran and Hie ancrriiM
of the small office «t.i2. work-
ing un icmugli and mrm&i-r-
ihlp M.ords and control of
oftu-e iqaipment. and nioch.n-
err Indudlna tha

.
coiuputer.

Candiditn atiould be In lull

nmput&y with lb. FelUmaid*'*
evangelical teal* of Faith, base
a background of office nuw-
roenl and pnssra strotw
personal qudltfea: energy,
enttmiddsn. Intrrperaaoal fkflfa

ood a nHIlMiMM to share In
all rntecn of Ite Are to dav
office routine. An attractive
iu lary * he nepoilaied.
rtease apply to Sir Timothy
floore. Carer- Plan Lad.
OMcfi ester House, Chlcfteaer
Rnitr. Ctwncerv Lane. Lon-
don. WL2A 1EG. Id: 01-
342 5775.

& BUYER
PLASTIC PRODUCTS

N W London
.

£11.000 N
_ A supplier of plastic mielucia~

.e te irAlns.a Buier ra lo>n ils
losl-nronmn. profatoble onnn-
L'aLlon. The producls are eery
htofa (otomc and are sold to
mstor retail outleta in the UK

>. and Europe. The aMpatoul
oundldate “»* able «

-- accept that operaOng in a
ilivunlr and rr-aetre* envlron-
inrut will be ran dally ronilae.
The lob wm mohe aourcum.
a -nlunos. omontaBMi and
inoc uov nirnt. prtiuBnly train
Wartfc moulders. uUhouflh aa
The Connrany t* nassO fbe porr-
folio mar draws from day to
i|jy.

If you are totereatod ta Mite
position. Pleura aend lull

rareerlaularr history «MnH* in
E. ? Larder or _te!epBone inr
an a>-uifUian win fii,A-

, '‘-

R«f; 87724. Simpsoo Crmidm
CnnsultanM. 40. KrUrilt Place.

e--JRu4h». CV2I 3PX. TN. 0788
79521

.

x-\.

"Vjob YOU sincerely want in be
rtcfa? AOa 23 + - 01-437 7537.

ENSURE YOLfR CV IS AN
ASSET

Mark M. Thumion, M.A.
Recruitment Cntuolliiiil

16 Lakeland GUI 6 5LO
(0276) 2S152

EMTRPIUtikNC rEKiON
u doled lo t-unuol Noun Lun*
-don tparti' dub, Mritr* <ur
detail- to E.7.16502.
Udlll Trlegtoph. E.C.4.

1HEEL1NCE guontlli iurw>or
rxperlencrd m nduintl elec-
trical ie4iluUoBi required
London arej. Krilr F-O.
1651b. Dally Telegraph,

INTUiviEWEHS f CONSUL.
T4VTS c £18.000 me. lor
rxpaud.iMi aalra mmlUB-DI
inwi trad klun X. Ol-
355 2788 KP Per^nnel Aa«.

PERSONNEL UFHU.lt. Grjd-
uaie lecrnilinenl and a wide
range oi o:h.-r persooncl
ts-kv are ivalUuu for a lOUUU
qmduole who already hay
liio i ear* Hcneral 'nianauc-
meut iHteiinM'. Tne ronuRHiy
Ls nirc ol IlnMIfl'i lllnti-

Teeh exporter*, the prorarel*
are excellent. Pkte rend
your cv lo Caroline Burn.
Personnel Denartmeor. CfC
Ai ionics Limit -d. Airport
H arks Roctwter. Kent.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
IN THE SOUTH EAST

To succeed la aelUap there need*
to be a market lor your product
or service. An opportunity nas
now arisen to join a part of (be
rrvlca Industry wtilcb baa already
hern rxpandlug tor many yearn
and the future detriopiuenl looks
even more promising: previous
experience la sale* Is not required
as toll and continuous training
mU be ottered to the successful
candidate*.

Tbt* is an employed prat and
miimfiil loarfldalra could ex-
p-el an IncDmi ' la excess ol
1 12.000 In Ilirlr aril year for
on Ijrjrt performance. Applf-
rmit xiiould be sued 25-40. or
oatsundinq business appearance
and Id. oily residing in ih>- Sanih
Eld I Kent /Sultry / Su-sexl wllfa
a proien irack record In Ihcir
carver ‘lo dale. In order ra
arrange, on Informed ntrrtlnn lo
dfscu-s your future career
ablerrive* call me os Maidstone
(06Z2I 682460.

SHIPPING MANAGER required
tor ran all Ealhto company in
handle docvmKntsttoa. tnvalc-
lag, Iraraue, ra,, far
geneml West Indies cargo air
and aca. Can 01-3*0 J5S5.
Mrs s. s. WheefdaD, lor
upplIestlOB.

SPURTS LI HiECTOR. The Ctay
Figeno Sfaoomq Asyociaiion
m-Ju-s Iv appoint a DirectorM deal with the eienday run-
ning and- uraanMag of the
governing body far clay -hoot-
mu. \n ul l refill r snlary l«
oDrrtil and the s-vllcin I*

bswtl at the CP5A Hrod
Othro n t«ev. for further
ffelAite plrr.ir apply in run-
hdi-nce « 'lh ,iour C.V. tu. Ih;
Clu'rmon at Ihe CML 707.

• rpu.iH. New RuaH. RnUuinl
Hill. Evu-v, IG9 570. Please
addre—. i be app I reallcex prlvala
4 C'-nldi.-nri.-l.

WHY NOT START VOL’R OWN
BUSlYt«' Rritoirira almraq
no capital or nuaUGcali^tl*.
A regular lacnmc earner.
Derail*-. Drn A. 2. Lake
Dr.. Uhtui. Kent MLo 1LZ.

YOLNG ATTRACTIVE PER-
SON’ to join May Ian- office.

Nil qualifications required
except clran driving licence.
Cnuimencea at £5000 per year
pin* • opnoriimlts to Increase
lOrnme by nccralonal ii.lt* to
-time I..K. aCraunis. Thl* r*

an inirrroflng Job and offers
teal scop'- for the right per-
mit. Write N .A- 16588.
D.i Iv TrlegraPb. E C ,4.

ACCOUHTAHCY

1

1

3.000
“

" nd audit /

tat exp 9 ptnr Wl c/as fil-
es 1 7612 Clavnian Ag>.

A. PROJECT AC1YTNT £15.000
jura uiln 5 in re-uts hrWna
nr:ing 'e*n. 01-653 Olaj
Clavnian Agr. 64. Lnxutoo
H ell. FC2.

A SNR AUDIT 111.000 m>u
acci-./ta«< audit »vp varied
clients IV I c/i'«. 01-247
5551 Clasman Agi

.

A SNR TAX £14.000 snper-
toetr exp \\C1 cix's. o i-
831 7622 Clasman Apv.

A tIO.OOQ reht Amrnl P/quul
ACCA11CMA mmunent acre*
A ' Brokers rite. 01-633 pjai
n.innag A-ry. 64. London
Well. EC2.

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

req. for computer service* no.
part of large group, based to
City. Oualilled. U5-35 with
sound unancial backoroitod.
£15.500 P-a. + .

eicrU=nt
irtiwe benetite. Apply. Mr M.
FraOklia; F C A. BrcaXuirOugh
Eras. Coos, 01-726 4455.

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
REQUIRED FOR

ELECTRO SCIENTIFIC
INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Commerce IIndustry/ Profesvioo

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen AmKfatee Aar-

Salary to £13.000.

FREEPOST London EC2B iAA.

TEL.: 01-588 8373

ACCOUNTANT. Edgvsnra. seeks
P.A. experienced all OHWCt* Of
praettee. Graerous Salary.

—

AE16308. Dally Telegnnb.ECACCOUNTANT aged 33-30
for progrendra ASTA tour
operator In alms. mill
report to chartered acct. Sal.
CIIK-C12K + cnaceatoo*.
TeL 01-5*2. 9953. 4eoidl
Araltry lAnyr

C.S.I. Limited to'. -
sobndlanr of an American com-
pan\ controlled by the European
head office u> Germany, nod at
pretest employs 12 members O.

Matt. E.S.1. Llmltrd maoulac-
tures axKl markexa laser »-Mem*
und Instnnuenl* for the oucro-
rirchonio indusan- Lfc-I. w
estoO/Rbcd to late 1983.

.
sod

hair been anmlnu oteadlty Mace
Ihrffi

,

I'.e are ctirrroOy reekino a

I
ManagruirtU Aceouotanl. who
will report to aur Fmanclsl
Coo i roller m Gmnaay and to

I
Ihr General Manager at E.S.1.

I turn Limited.
. „ . .

. 7 hr sxiccc-c.fiil nppUrant ivOI
be leMiutnlble toe Producing a
mouthly balance «heet. larind laa
a profit and loaa acepupL lor
lubmlsena to the Financial
Controller. Branch
and the Geernd Manager. They
should also be capable of ona-
hdng rerailts ood mafJnq com-
partxooa aoainM budget figure*.

Salary c. £g.OOO. dependtog
aa age. expertcxace rad qaallfl-

returns. If mu me tannins,
plrax e xend yoar tun c.v. to:

Jn YortUfl.
Scartmy to Groeral Manwer.

E.S.1. LIMITED.
42. Hrmhant Rood.

WaMoa-ou-Tbanura. Surrey,
KT12 IHV.

ACCODNTANT"
Salary £15,000 + NenTo Uke etiame of tbe-seci^ deal

ib « VIM Loudon travel and
rasnron gruua. Aapllcaat Biumbe onr-fi belwean 23/40 yrs « aha proven rraef. record and prefhave held a MralLir posluoQ |or
the last 5 yrx. Mu« abo he
we/I vetoed [n oil aap tcl* ofmanual and eompoterlsed
acrounn. Exceiieul prospeels fur
Ute right applicant. Apply tn
writJim i ncJowM cv. to TbeMaaocim DlrMor, Rockford/
Dtpaal Grapo. 38, Nonil Rom,
iaOflapn. V% . I

QUALIFIED? Need a new car-
Vacancy tn S.W. London to

- ante chlel asEOuniani to
chrilnnung crotrresvfvu po*i-
troo. C. £1SK + 1-6 Slrm.
Tel. 01-54 2 9955- Zenith
Accnccv I AST),

MAKAGfMBJT
& EXECUTIVE

ACCOUNTANTS. qoaL or non
oual. required fay; firm 0 (
C.A.’u ta Hampgtead vrtth

axu
k ’ P6xme Ol-439 5538. AccountancyRrent 11mem tAnr.v r

A PERSON with executive
capjMliUe* 1* rvqntred far
iniraiisIMe position to Guild,
ford area. Applicant. 25-45.
already living locally dwald
be prepared to work amMe
boar*. There are no ray
resrralnta. JliOg Guildford
571

1

61.
ATTENTION- DEBT COLLEC-
TION Sercice Coupon. Sahra
men. We provide leads and
h^ity cuoutMoo. 01-633

BOi'K-trafoinsJ a wracr
«M> for a perm pNi.uIcx
or management experience.,
Phone 0202 R849Q.-

BOOKKEEPERS
ACCOUNTANT

Pan-qualified Accountant re-Wired fnr rornpuler cnrnronv
Marled ta . Il ret End. Manulvl
baftkki-m nd i*.ion lo br ,-nnT. I

pur errred | -fantarre and Inunlhli irinwrmter- acnwn'x.
'

Shilrng salary £8.500 4 necks’ I

hnHdav. - p.a. ’ -I
n -nd Tull r-T. lO TTA Europe !

Lid,. - 5-16 . Vjujii siren.
Lpudotr, WIN’ 7RE.

FIN. ACCT.. £15.0904-. 20* I

ACA'ACCA. com: co. UC2.
. Cxecudie Selection*. _ OI-J

625 2778- -J

INTERNATIONAL SALES
TRAVEL/LANGUAGES

Aulaoxt AdurlMnret Managrr
r called tor Drfaibc tairrnalkmai.
trade lodrnBl for the drink*
Industry. The ‘ xsccesslul applp.
cant trill have proven -wire
record. good VoouKdgr - id
Eoropraa- lagboagw trepmajlv
Grrinani toU’ The aUUlv to rail
inirrnattooally at - Senior man-
agrpirnr level. AtlrarTive
salarv. bond* irtenw. cduipanv
Ur and tonal brndlt.i Appiv
trith l.v. ' lo VIviL-nna •pnqr.
Mvenlpnim - Muim t. Drink*,
(ntrmnUoonL .Quadrant Rorive.
7 h> Quadrant . tori'OB . toirrvy
5MJ SASi. Tele 01-661 5077.

ADVERTISING
Salm trainees wanted. 19+
good edeev: ion. Training aties
Slartlng vsfarlrv clT.000. Bara
C. Londan. Tel. Raettelle Ol-
A39 9654 Carrera* Loibano
iRre Com).

I WOULD LIKE
TO PUT YOU IN
CHARGE OF YOUR
OWN FUTURE

J believe That the onto limit to
maeone’fi achievement, and that
mean* money as wrn os job
mtiatariion. I* net by the perron's
own ability.'— ~ us a interested
In lalktnp to people wbo believe,
tnat given tbr opportntoty, tory
really, ran be gaudaely eucraee
fBl-

traw too’t magic, it
demand* bard work coopted wllh
Con.lDUiog training programme.

Are fun Wed 27-45, and want
tbe opportunity

.
lo earn well

above the autfoul average?
Wrora. cootact Ocrna Krlmedv™ 01-M7 7123/7113 op lo
7 -30 p.m. iLtmdon area only).

KEY ACCOUNT SALES
Privet* BrlrMt maantarinrer of
motto component* and eafrry
ronipmeat require* a key person
to atrnnttbes their aalra opera-
tion.

.
Responsible for developing our

bovfness. parricnlarlv vvlifa GAG
rad outer key accounts, taw
poartoa rexmlree a male car
ti ovale wfah a blah level of rate*
ability. A knowledge of Thm
bttbneto I* JbO preferable,

Tbe artracilve package la-
ridde* a fire-figure salary, com-
mMon. car. Petotem. BLIPA
ood other beorfitv.

Wr.ie In rcoAdeoce writti toll
details to Mr V. U. Adun).
Sale* A MarketRm Dteecroc.
SECURON t Amerobimi Ltd

'

IVtochmoro BUI.
Bock* HPT 0NZ.

MARKETING
OPERATIONS MANAGER

SPECIALIST AND
PROFESSIONAL PRESS
A nsJqno opportnnffT hoe

eriven lor a Metketrno Opera-
lion* Unugrr vtub toe lutladve.
uerMrsaan and caaxn«d>] Bale
»o total Bar rimllrnge of work,
lun vvttMo toe busy Market Inti
Deptu turner of bperialba A Pro.
Indoul Pres*, ttttm *ervee» tor
need* of aa taiwmdtnp raipjc *A
teaifibe mvtndr mid ontnHkd
drentetiao pafaUcntkms.
Evidesccr of practical OdKOWog
bU/ty- 6 rrarirrd ra toe perron

luuuabt reitubu retoeuntoto Hr
impfemratlon a .."Ida now of

d?SSS>nd3a:
lions would bo ImtpM: a.cnmat
driring Bcoocp ts resenBa). Yte-
Mons HUUHfte to martcethw
theory utrpnreler would be en
rset. imerpeiroooi UdUs of a
akjb levrf are eraperied. as Is a-

MvrV rloblted with toe regutrate
Hite tor figure" lo bndlr ice

and pm .'citation ot mr-
k. lir-t l»fpntii'>X.
Salary C. £10.900 Mu* 5 *i»efcv

to rdiv per vtsar. praiiw «Mn"
:3d ya:fa.ldi*-d rrVuurXOt.
In randnai oOlce* In SUKl'B.
tpnn .

P virt a full C.'Vi ’tot
dt-vriinr v.i*nnrlng. VolDr Prr-
•iTin -l omm. Bustnrvs Ptrx*
Ifibirtirt'^Ki.l Ltd. *-iim-v >lr.P«r.

t.- rti-ir' :cy «jv. Sutlou.
«Linri 5M1 3 AT.
Hnv.q-iv Ptre-j Inleroj'IiiOkl te

an Equal Opportnnilles Eraptorer.

PRODUCTION MANAGER
Small manufacturing company
locilcd arid. Nortbamptouxtrirc.
fedora equipped with late*t
matblntTT c rod udug • wide
rarirty of g«ui mbric Jterira. now
embarking or an oepaavton pro-
fframtne- An uperlencrd pxnon
is .required lo take rontrol of
tb« production department of
approx 50 personnel and be
ixjponatolc to ton board lor Ibx
itM»Wr Opel *1loo from product

avaUablr commmatrale with
experience. Write vdto fufi c-v.
to: P.M. 16580. Dally Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

for aa r*clu*lvu
MfdCOtlll

HOMS FOR THE BLDEBLY
in 6nmex CoariryxJdc

RESIDENT MATRON
(SRNI

RESIDENT
ADMINISTRATOR

ThH Joint position is rateable
for a ntarrted couple (prefer-
ably with a family) and the
Lotil rrmaneration will reflect
the tmporiarxe «i tht* appoint-
ment which carries a bfaia level
of responefbiucy.
A veil-contained flat la pro-
vided and a driving licence la
cnemial. Impeccable refer-
encr* required.
Pteeve wn-ue ta firm tnatsucr

El.DUEM A COMPANY.
Ullte Halt. Pound Crrro.
Freriiwater. IRe of WB«.

THREE TRAINEE
BROKERS

reoahed for leading City brafcer-
Futl IrdslM. Targeted

eorubles id first inr ts ex
of £13.000. Btag 01^33 0546.

UNITED STATES LINES
SALES MANAGEMENT

TRAINEES
An expanding in aIrinaduo*I

teaueportsitoo raaspany ore
veektos yonug ambtiious qradu-
alev or equivalent to train tor
a career In.xalra.
Candidates should be good
conununtealors. have confidence
In their abilities to selL bold a
clean driving licence and be
mobile.
To apply, pteara aood tall c-v.
lot

MR# D. Mornin.
U.K. Personnel and

Admlnfetmiton Controller.
United Stale* Lines,

fiomur House East.
6bmarsss*-

COMPUTER STAFF
SOFTWARE DESIGNER
HOLLAND. With experience
of PSOO equipment and BAAS
operating

.
asmonx. Excellent

rerminerati 13 a uarkaae. firm
vend C.V, Irtilb. nvetlnx
ret. R276/346 ro hue Dai Ira.

. Remtttmeni Awlvnnl. In-
lercornoc Teriinnlonr Group

I.PlC. 19/51. Denmark fatrri,
nokinoliam. Brrka RGI

1

SOX. tEMP/BL‘5).

ENGINEERS
A FREE im-PACE GUIDE TO

Jentr-irkr* (or LM'.INEUIS.
irNGr H.’rc., rgidcr f0? Grt
tern titov from bRL lAgO.
1-25, trtinnrr*bun Lome. w.i.
01-995 fain wr 895 6179
levera.

A BACKLOG of vacancies hoy
developed for qualified engin-
eer* in a wWr variety of
posts iadodtao budding aer-
vtraa. dill, comoutrr. elee-
trial, ulectronie, HUrwieat
and xmicximH: lor deskro.
evtlnurtma. pbmntog. site auo-
erris/on and 05 poem UK
sad abroad. CV*, rer. DT. to
Finning InternaLloojI Ltd..
Fibu-v. GbuptoV G65 0.XG
or cril Ardda Macxitkq on
10360861 598 (24 bra) Agy.

A BACKLOG OC 1.000 >
ELECTRONIC • ENGINEER.
INC VACANCIES NATION-
WIDE. TO £30.000 P.A.
Dreign, development manage-
ment. teat, servioa. appli-
cations hardware and voft*
ware. Loudon 01-657 0781.
Crawler 0295 51*071. Brack-
nell 0344 431 808. MIHoo
Kuraev 0908 656372. Bristol
0272 211035. Blrmtanftnm
021-643 1994. Moochrider
061-853 5856. Leeds 0552
5UOSIO, LdluhurTih 051-226

.
5581. ATA KNGINEEK1NG
RECRUITMENT.

A BETTER COMPUTER JOB.
Fipfd wnln. Teat Oeittoa-
Mtero-nilnl. — Trl. 01-656
6951 (3* hour*/- ABU.

AEROSPACE DEFENCE

AH DlwIpUnev for Syslmns.
OnKru. Text, OA etc. for FREE
GUIDE trl. STS Recraiimeal
(1962 69478 124 farel.

a products for aprclfac
ora to

.
Provide

customer tecbnlcnl sup-

AGMET LIMITED
ITK ntonufacttwrr and supplier

or E.S.L. thick trim pmioa baa
a*verst staa vscancte*.

custS!gRilbr
V1CB

To araew

gpwrrsi^customer'
-
tM^nlral Mlte

pon. Caodldalev Niould have
rapertence ot manufsciurioa (hick

film circuit*.

QUALITY CONTROL
ENGINEER

To ruralw with quality Control
rratlua of raw uiarerloto and
fiaUbad pronucta. Cuodldulra
should have a recogn«ed qurit-

bcatlou la chemistry or material
acirncue.

LABORATORY TECHNICIANS

To wortc IB oar production and
quality control departments.
Minimum onallflratfon - A level
science related p>bl«t.
For further detail* and applica-
tion form write lo Personnel
DepL. Agmet Umlied, 58
Ben net • Rood. Reading. RG2
0QX.

BaJCTROPUCdro. wo-,
drtrtv or BND 4 irax rap.
hrta. SIE London cant. 102681
745 796. MapHne ASV.

ELECTRONICS. Free job* UR.
CaMb>i Ap"*«. oi-"ff8

ELGOOD AND DYE HICK
TECHNOLOGY LTD ornently
require the followion Senior
stuff fM/Fl lor loan-term
CBnnpBXuente • at both rite I r

Rlu-jwood end Bridal Offim:
Mreran lalertore Devito
spedallrt*. Alrcdtt StnirtuMl
Dssi'itwrs. AlimR n™
Fnglneerv. HtjlWi tom fe- riffle

ulirlN for B'ruianel ullh the
lPPTourialF rauenrare. 7ff.

cnrtxTchnrrb Rit-id. Klumtood.
IldriB. Tef. fMZI* 7*19*1.
111:117 vtrrorfci brreet-
BrHoi BS1 64Y. Tel. 0272
295f)51x

EMC F.tir" ENGINEER
term contruer. Tel. «0544)
484344 Orlii Em.

qVACfELECTRICAI. !> £1«K-

KITCHEN PLANNER
Ab eroeftenccd draugbto person
b required for our expandmn
dmuo ttaparonem. Mont be able
to work on nwu imitative and
be fMBlltar with design of «H
Opes of comnirrrlel kitchens
and able lo handle contracts
lrum Initial design to cemtptei-
iou. AUractlir aotury of]reed,
oi*xl work condidoiM.
Aooty K. Criwnra Director,
II. men* Kitebra Equlpmem,
506 FuRum Rd. London.
5.W.10. Ta*. 01-551 6953.

HUMPHRIES FILM
LABORATORIES

LONDON
require H.ECTHOMCS ENCCV-
EER with mctfiuBIcaJ experirticr

.

Salary C9.6U8 + C.O.L. Abo
ELECTRICIAN lo work cm
routing shift bosh. Salary
£3.658 + C.O.L- Contort Mr
Harry RucJiluu. Lab
Ol —656 5656.

NORTH EAST THAMES
REGIONAL HEALTH

AUTIIORJTV
REGIONAL BNOISELH-S

DfVISION
We have vseaucieo lor a

Principal Avstsuur Enninrer
(Ltectrloall Mata Grade Engineer.
Tet-hnlrol Officer and TechmcuJ
AavlstHSi 'Grade 1.

PRINCIPAL
ASSISTANT ENGINEER

Ref. 253A.
Salary £ 15. 07 5-£ 15.533 tin-

duvlve of LccrJon WVinhimn).
The MOcesHul candidate will

be responsible for the iiiuuaqe-
Trent of a deqgn Inin nf
eiigloeeru euoag.-il un lb- plan,
nlnn and drvrlopmeut of KOMilial
protects in all wqm iroin con-
tract to documentation to
rommtiaiontog.
A broad appreciation of

Electrical Engineering vrricc
la wnHil and a knowledge »r
rlevrtopmentB Jn Hospital fcjrc-
irlcol f ngloerrlna aervlo-v nd
desiun M dearmle. crarlMalea
tooted be a Corporate Member
of the Inatitut/on of Bectrlcal
Engtnea*.
MAIN GRADE ENGINEER

Ref. 2309.
Steary acnls £ 7. 603-£ 15. DOB

flnclualva of London WauhUnnt.
The aucenwfte aupHcani wm

be mpoualble foe aw pianutau
of mectmnJnal and Electrical
Eagtxteefine detail draiga and
Ntc rontrvd of pra]ecra Inr
Nroifb Care baJldloua.

AppHranl* sbocla be erth-r
Corporate members or ote In-
stitution of Mertunlcut Enatn-
errv. The Chartered Insaiuiton
oC BuHdlng Servlore Enomeerc.
nr the Institution of Electrical
Engiaeerv.
TECHNICAL OFFICER

Ref. 550C.
Mid TECHNICAL ASSISTANTCHAU I. Mef. 2500.

Tbe oaeCEMul appllcaate will
be aieibirx of a team plannlun
the Mrcnanlcal and LK-rtncat
iBstsUatlDns. deduulug and l-o'i-
tracts control uf projerte lor
Henim Care buUdtaga

Technical Officer Salarv acute
E11.T13-C13.0O8 tIndusre ot
London Wetohuns) .

For entry lo this grade aa
officer toatl have a years' n-
portence and tooted mrajH?
tore a HMn- NitlgH Ccrtf-
Scare or eqtovolroa

TedinlcU Asdatmtt Salary
Stale £9.ieo-£W.643 tlndu-
give of London Weighting)

ApvIkBDh should preferable
far uualldrd la KNC li-til ott.l

have wtitMr experience bur
rmtlrallons elH be convMcred
vrlto routeaten l ouaUfirorJon-.

For un application rnrvn
pirate telephone 01-26- Soil.
roil. 723 or write lo Ren'oiuJ i

Ffldifteer, North r.-v! Th.\ui «
j

R.<nlnn^1 iter. Hit Auntiirdi. 40.
EnaibiHirpe T-rrae-... lam.'nn V.' ’ I

•ink nuullnn Hie appropriate
|

refreenc- number.
l.lcralnq date lain M.irrh.

;

i nas. ;

For further tertinual axvisi*
;

.iiMe <ir querlee p'-.or r-l-phcn*
Mr A. J. MtlUoan. Reqtnntl
Etrtlnr-r. Tel.; U 1-262 8011.
eal. 551.

INNTTEj Requires freelance en-
gineers. land sarryory, ogeatP
etc. tor Dvll/buildingfsurvcy
Hire ihrouqhout the Li K.
072 92 29ia. IAB.VI.

R. & D. ELECTRICAL
MACHINES

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
FOR ENGINEERS

EvpaoMDU ol the Electrical
Machines Group ovxih M
luiporidnt nppartraitv tor i
Vnlur Lnnm.-Li to take a load-
nn role uuhln a broadly based
team uadenoklng research
dr-wyn and drieiupineo! contract*
lor UK and overseas clients.
Tbr xucceaJui candidate will br
nv-porolble lor varied and chal-
leniiltin temecis Aurialrd ivlih
he deirli.pment and application
>a Oilmencal Ktlmlincs and the
desi’in ul varied dlirree electrical
mucitiues and reixl-ii laboratory-
bused miesiIgalloav. Through
the-e protreu. vuur skills find
latent* mill be stretched and
developed to their full extent.
The work requires a hood first
lieurre In elrctrtrtit eoaineerinn
and some tears related industrial
exp.-rimer tn the design of elee-
rrlral machines, a ponlnraduate
qualification and Ior experience tn
the application of numerical
techniques to machine design
Mould be a distinct advantage
Cnntretlllve salary and substan-
tial benefits.
Contact the Personnel Manager
nuraing rel erente 44 '97. at ERA
7 eennoloiT l.lmttrd, Cleere

-5
LeetLerhead. Surrey.

SENIOR pIptiHI eng>. /spec.
Mrl.rr. Lun«i Irfni London
ront. (QjriBi T44 796 Map-
lllil \x».TECHNIC XL ALTIIORfl esp. |D
vu'ie.iuier hardware and e|r>'-
Iruni.-s urq-arit rend. Long
lucrative bln RiDduiir con-
ir_V.Lv. Tel. MldS. au 1-4777777 'tr.l.

™E
.
l-iTY AND II VCKXtYIIEXLTH AlTHORITV1

ST n UlTUOLOMEh -s
_ HOSPITAL.

WEST bMrrvtFlFi.n.
LONDON EC1A THE.

SENIOR ENGINEER
(WORKS OFFICER U GRASS
Candidates ratra bue a mini,mum nua tin can ion of MNC „equivalent. A vo.md background

“"teZSoF1*”*0” ^rteoce
Salary Cl 0 . 3O4.ci 2 . 0D 8 oerannum Inciusaic. per
For lob detertaiiqn ..j .... ,i
Calient lor in a-ea-"

ai*
,

*
,

!K3ium
,A,

;ttf

GRADUATE CHEMISTS
required br leading ttdidcd
pubtiaber tor trataea *• incim
ciea la uHn|, hdafiq and I

oodton at avhuuHIc dMB. TOStm I

vrtfi be of lamul to recent
graduaies <2985 Or 1984) riW
are aeefcinq a “lint step ” *oc
a career in Mornffim xdmcel .

informmlon flwufiffiutit. A I

competitive amrOos ' aatery to i

offered and thorn I* m range of
other beneOta. AppV riffi Afil
C.V. to: Mr V. lytxt, Puiounl
pir-rdur. Derwent PitWa ad* in X
Ltd.. KOCbdale Bouse. 128. 1

Tbcobffid* Road. Imtlfi WClli i

HP.

REPRESENTATIVES
A BACKGROUND to a3S.
Cl/41 yr*T The vrtdrat 53o
o! opportuniuea mxUcowride
ATA SELECTION Loadoi
01-687 0781. Crowley 0392
514971. Bractaaffi owl
481 808. Slffimb . EtorttortOC79 503434. Bristol 0273

M'S?" Keroea OSOi666873. Bham 02^ -6a’
•094.

. M chaff. 0*{<5a5856. Lbexta OS52 580510,
Edinburgh 051

5

MI,Our service fa dree.

A BETTER CAREER
. CHOICE IN

„ MEDICAL SALES
nfPNMiititnx or bore a bck
or paramedicsd badesround.
TELEPHONE: 01-222 K

ROSS WARREN
RECRUITMENT

SCIENTISTS AND
TECHNOLOGISTS

a met i
o-7-V, .

-
mirkr k i..r tob
bfleivt. .,nd r" . i.T.1.% 1" -

M>, . nh li. «d , Vd'-r iV-‘ti*: vnur mo 1
tn,i ^

r

*-P.L i.e.i i. is-. t-oin
I —rt u . .

‘
fl ,

totirr^biirv

Um. sen. alter hm. * 1

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE
COMPONENTS
PROCUREMENT

c. L10K -r BONUS
Snv ‘teSfj f

'4s tovoad com-
aonmiu A iMlrrc:'' PrCrvlttM

inert }°^gpUl service la«* -Herds or porebaiag

““ drivura mvlicauam.
imda-Jakv* in
* I'ldo ran fix

uon«ii^
U> “BPto.ro com-y ‘ ~ maimy ot AmerKnn

.‘roTiJeni
““‘'“‘r1

« rouircmejita. cqa/in. ortter

-“fl
- toSSrihB pro-

dAM. ,‘n“ Wan**1*.

A9ed BS-55 and
"SSISifr ox ruliiUiry

fou willnav« q -pioM^nt. coRUdan Mr.
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Orchestras protest
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By HARVEY LEE

MANAGERS of the major regional orchestras

are planning a concerted campaign against *

increases in Arts Council grants which, they have

been warned, will not meet the current inflation*

level of five per cent. i
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SWISH uPVCWINDOWS& DOORS
Swish slimlineuPVCwindows and doors are designed to

withstand ihe worst that British weather can throw at them without

leaking, rotting, warping, rattling or admitting draughts.

And pI course they never need painting

!

Swish double glazed windows and doors are slim, attractive and

available in a vast range ol designs to suityour home.

Swish — the name you can trust!

For a free no-objigaiion window/door quotation, write or'phone

for a brochure today— and sa\ e yourself a lot of trouble tomorrow!

Free brochure service - send coupoii or phone: (0827] 63814/3 (24 hra)

r C Trade Privaie I
Name ! :

(please lick)

Shsb Pn -liicti- Ltd.

FREEPOST. .

fg
Tamwrfth. SlaRordsture, S

I County TVI- w fl7P77M.-i *.

Patrick Anthony
Cargill Quayle

Maxine Audley

* the new comedy bv

WILLIAM DOUGLASHOME

«7. *. -Al
. j- — •V - •

26MAROMMAY

Box Office: 01-928 7616

Credit Cards: 01-3611821

Tues 12 Mar 7.45 pm

THEOLDVlC

Barbican Hall

Spectacular Gala Concert
in aid of iheLSOTrusi

Altai' irflmlr.

Salvatore Accardo Thomas Allen Hermann Prey
,

Samuel Ramey * Katla RiccureUl T^tiana TToyanoe
Claudio Abbado

London Symphony Orchestra

£5.00 £7.50 £10.00 £15.00 £2000 £25.00

Box Office 01-6 ^8 6891 CC0l-o28 87Rf
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U Court and Social
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Courtl^^firmlar
Awards at the Grosvenor House KENSINGTON PALACE,
Hotel Park Lane, W.I. March S.

Her Royal Highness was The ’ DuKe ' of Gloucester

T.TTPtmrruAM received by the Director of visited Hie Baltic Exchange
BUCKINGHAM PALACE the Academy (Mr Reginald todav and was entertained to

March 5- Collin) and the Chairman (Mr luncheon by the Chairman, Mr
The Queen hdd an Invest!- j. Cellan Jones). Canon Greig, "and-members of

tore at Buckingham Palace this y[T Malcolm Innes was in the Board- - -

morning. attendance. "tt Col Sir- Simon Bland was
The Queen, Patron, this The Hon. Mary Morrison has m. attendance.. '

.

afternoon opened the new succeeded Mrs John Dugdale
' '

'

Drapers Wing of the Royal ^ Lady-in-Waiting to The
Hospital and Home for Incur? nneen
ables at Putney.

The Duke or TSdinburgh will

. present the 1985; Design Council

Her Majesty was received by CLARENCE HOUSE,'.' March 5. Awards and the. Dnke of Edin-
-V ... . 1 - _ - • —T. n I—,-..!.'- nanffners' -PTllC. -SI tue

„ . - Sainsbory
Hospital and Homefor Incur- Road, S.W.7.. . The Duke- :of. Gloucester wul
ahles (the Didse of Devonshire) Rut& Latjy Fermoy and Sir open^_ exlubitionof buildmg

Chairman (toe Lord Aird were in j-jets

The ttieen unveiled a crai- Rath,. Ladv Fermoy has! .

Boon^. ?
edford* “*

>

memorattve plaque, toured' the sncceeded Lady Jean Rankin ’ .Princess Alexandra wfll open
new Wing, escorted by the „ i^y^n-Warting ' to Her^ the Durrington .Conununlty Cen-
Director of - Medical and - tre, the .

hydrotherapy pool -at

Research Services (Dr J.
iNiajeSTy' Angmering School, and toe

Waduwoodl and the Director KENSINGTON PALACE, ‘ Lavinla /
Norfolk mou« ror

»f Norsmg Smjc«iO& ll
;
Marti S. wai^Sei-Ss «w-|

Blmcoe), and met paheQts and
xjje prince and. Princess of -physiotherapy Department - and

®sa“*
. Wales this morning visited The Day Room at Arundel Hospital,

The Hon. Marv Morrison, King's Troop Royal Horse Artil- West Sussex,
the Right Hon. Sir Philip Moore

jery at st John’s W’ood, Ord-
and lieu tenant-Colouel Blair nance mil N.W.8.
Stewart-Wilson were in attend-
ance.
The Right Hon. Margaret

Thatcher. MP (Prime Minister
and First Lord of the Treasury)
had an audience of
Majesty this evening.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Roberto all is 84 today;

Sir Archibald Forbes is 82; the

Hon. Samuel SOkin, QC, 67; Sir

Oliver Wright «? Mr Frankie
Howerd 63: the Rt Rev. David

Mrs George West and Lieu-
tenant-Commander Peter Eberie,

RN. were in attendance.

His Royal Highness this

Her evening gave a dinner party at Sheppard. Bishop of Liverpool.

—- r Kensington Palace for Members 56; Mr
,
Lorin Maazel 55; and

The Princess Anne, Mrs Mark of the Medical Profession and Dame Kin Te Kanawa 41.

Phillips, President of the British Complementary Practitioners In- —
Academy of Film and Television volved in the field of Under- Today is the anniversary of

Arts. thi«: evening attended the graduate and Postgraduate the birth of Micbelanegio in

Production and Performance education. ' 1475.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr N. J. Norman and
Ati&s J. B. J. Naylor-Leyiand

The engagement is announced

' Mr' S. J. Trowbridge and
Miss J. ML Taylor

The engagement is anaoauced
a Stephen J<

Mr ML P. Anstwick and
Miss & F. Bengough

7„ The engagement is announced

between fligei, elder son of Sir
lalcobn Paul, son of

Norman of of Rear Admiral Sir. Richard and Professor and Mrs Kenneth Anst-

rtkn£ Lady Trowbridge, of Old Idsworth wick._of Combe Hay.
_
near; Bath.

Garden.” FlndTdea^ 'Hants, ' and and Sarah “Frances,' danghter of

Michael Jane M^rie. daughter of Mr and Mr and Mrs Harry BeqgoughjOf
The

nf rwrh Fam Mrs Edward Tavlor,. of Butlers Kensington, London^— Gl— “£ r
r

B.'l
e'— raa

ace on Aug.

Mark and Lady
Wilcote Manor,
Oxfordshire, and
daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael
NiyTor-Leyland,
Coates, Cirencester
shire.

na_ T B n rs>iac«lnno anil Miss K. G. Campbell Mr T. S. C. Delany andMr J. P. B. Calasclone and ^ en?agenieat ; s ann0Dnce<i Miss S. A. Vere Nicoll

.. . _ nNS8 wunmer between Jonathan, second son of The engagement is announced
The engagement is announced Major and M>-s D. E. Metcalfe, of between Terence, younger son of

between Lieut Jonathan Mi rebinham pton. Gloucestershire, Mr and Mrs D. S. Delanv, of
Calascione, R.A, elder son of Mr and Karen, only daughter of Mr Withvham. Sussex, - and Sneila,
and Mrs Michael Calascione, of I. Ompbeli, of Vancouver, daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A.
Malta, and Caroline,' daughter of Canada, and Mrs R. Campbell of Vere NicolL of Marston Magna ,

Mr and Mrs Nicholas Gambier, How Caple, Herefordshire. Somerset
of Zimbabwe.

flfr A. L. Avad and . Mr R. A- Frost and
Mr W. J. Bryant and Miss N. S. Barber Miss E. A. Hall

Miss c. J. Kicketts . The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Adrian, son of the Rev. between Richard Anthony, sort

SPACE AGE

PRIZE FOR
PUPILS
By SARAH THOMPSON

Education Staff

Pressed for the part—7-Sir Anthony Quayle, 71,
leaving Buckingham. Palace yesterday after he

had been knighted by the Queen. ;
: .

Art Sales

Ancient scent bottle

makes record £300fi00
By ALISON BECKETT Art Sales Correspondent.

\ CAMEO glass flask £1.259,450 already exceeds the

‘ three inches high, which
may originally have been
a scent bottle, was sold at

Christie’s for • £500,000
yesterday.

estimated overall total.

Also at Christie's, a record
a print by Gainsboroughfor

was set -with a wooded land-

scape incorporating two country

carts and figures, which was

The engagement is announced
:between wWilliam John Bryant, 5ni

a
S
d wrv Ayij' of of ***" and 5475 R°«er Frost, of

of fte Rev QrirtoDher
Village. Merseyside, and Nicola. Sheffield, and Elizabeth Ann.

Thrffir younger daughter of Mr and Mrs daughter of Mrs Christine Hall
B.A^ son
and Mrs Bryant, The Rectory, -*

. R ,rh_T
--

Devices, Wilts., and Catherine Middlesex
'

Jane, youngest daughter of Mr
: and Mrs F. J. Ricketts, Heytes-
bury, Warminster, Wilts.

of

Mr G. M. Stapleton and
Miss J. M. SiTIara

daughter ^
Sheppcrton, and ttae late Mr John Hall, of

-Leeds: •

—

Blr B. i. Lowenhoff and Mr P. J. E. Bransdcn and
Miss C. F. Hxgnell Hjjgs j. ^ Nicholson

The -engagement is announced The engagement is announced
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,

o^.
t
»iK?5 between PaaL second son of MrMr and Mrs L D. L. Loweunnff, of _nj »<r__ m p Rr»T»«fnn nf T

The engagement is announced Ferni. Buddngh^nshire, and Surrey^ and '

Jennifer?’ younger
:Si

WC
o
e
F

n
Tolnnlf ,n

ic
1Ma?l,rel-e5t ? daSSer of Mr and Mrs R. L/R.

Tohn iisSlKS
11 t^orse A- F- HigneU, of Torquay, Devon. NjchoW of Midgham, Btrk-

. The engagem^is ainSS^d “* C *%££ £*&. Tams
at is announced
Charles, son of

. .
:slie Thoms,

,
of

Miss S. E. Jackson £hv
ht
^
r
F
qfi!fw*nd M,J?

SS^dde^SiStiv 'of Mr°and
The engagement is announced House’ Weybourne. Mrs Peter Tams, of Stone,

between Philip Charles, son of
Holt* N<?rfolk.

Mr and Mrs V. j. Syfaorn. of Mr P. B. J.-cison and
p=rk ' Lvmington, _ Mks K. P. I^iwrie

f
““Sarah Elizabeth, The engagement is announced

«hSt
BI
a d

f Mi^^EflaAsmTof B^lcombS s4reta S^^for ^oreijro

Wiltrtire. Horle,. SUmy.

Staffordshire.

DINNERS
Her Majesty’s Government

RECEPTION
London Bach Society

The London Bach Society held

WEDDINGS
Capk A. J. Gray and

Cannlla, Countess of Erne

Majesty’s Government at
Cariton Gardens in honour of
toe Minister for Foreign Affair*
_ r .1 rr
of the Hunganan People's Re-

--— cuuciy neiu _ “—7" «* m*B public. Mr Peter Varkonyi, and
a reception last night at the Mar- .

marriage took place quietly Mrs Varkonyi.
tim Terrace, New Zealand House, JP Dover on March 2 between
to celebrate the Bach tercenten- LaPt. Anthony John Gray and
arv and to laundi the Badi 33»] Camilla, Conn cess of Erne.
Festival jn European Music Year ,, n _ n
The enests were received by the

^ ** c
IVesident, Lord Aveburv, M. Drew
c-nainnan. Dr Ronald Hensrn, „ ‘ n

L
p marriage took place in

and Mrs Henson, and the £mchester-on Friday, March L ... -

Fonnd-r-Canchn-tor. Dr - pau]
between Mr Robert Davenport, Mine Catherine Lalumiere. French

Sleinita and M-s Steinit2. Mem- Y?un*ejL s®n °L Rear-Adml and State Secretary for European

, Her Majesty’s Government
• Mr Malcolm Rifkind. - M.P.,

Minister of State for Foreign
and Commonwealth Affairs, was
host at a dinner given last night

by Her Majesty's Government at

Lancaster House in- hoqour of

hers - of the -Diplomatic Corps. -££Ts d;
l Davenport, of Haioaker, Affairs,

civic dignitaries and Members of West busses, and Mrs Mary Drew
Parliament were among those ore- younger daugh.er of Mr and
sent Jfrs D. W. J. O’Brien, of Black-

__ „ _ boys. East Sussex.
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^
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*' LUNCHEON
the life of °Mr HngPT^ssam Her Ma^€st3,

’

s Government

Royal institution of Chartered
Surveyors

-

Viscount Wbhoiav*. Lord Presi-

dent of the Council and Leader of
the House of Lords, was present
at the annual dinner of the Royal
Institution of Chartered Sur-

Goodsan will be held in Exeter - Sir Geoffrey Howe, Q.C.. M.P., v^yora" held '*last"*'nidit””at toe
Wednesday. Secretary of" State for Foreign London Hilton on Park Lane.Cathedral at noon on

March 20. and Commonwealth Affairs, was G. M. Townsend, IVesident of the

IN MEMORIAM
* ^ Hobson honour of the Ambassador”of"the J.“ h7 Bnlvn Jones! The Lord

i be Lord Lieutenant of Here- People s Republic of China. Mayor of Westminster. Councilior

S™“ ^orwster Capt Thomas nnVAT r AT rnnvi atvt Jo1“ Buil. and toe High Goto-
Donne, was oresent a. the mem- hUXAL CALEDONLAN missioner for Tanzania were also
*7.-

s
IT’l

ce fo
^

Rt R«v- Mark BALL guests.ATlm Hudson held yesterday in Tb* 'Rm.-ai ;Hereford Cathedral. The service Caledon,an
was rondnrr»rf Kv ib, vi.b.. -c wui be held

Ball

Very Rev. Pe'er Havnes, and* the Stf?
ble rnF ™e

Archdea-ron of Herefoi^ the Ven. ?
casm app

!y
*®

A. H. Woodhouse, also took parti ?oat^ «,^S5.^
on ' SW4

The lesson was read bv Group Telephone 01-622 6074.

AnghhSpasisb Society

The. Spanish Ambassador. Presi-

„ . , . . dent.of the Anglo-Spaoish Society,

#Ifi-i.iI
C
5
elS' °b* accompanied tty Senora de Puig

aSS^/SS"'*8 ff® of March, de fa Bellacasa, presided at the
Secretary, annual dinner of the Sodetv- held

BENENDEy SCHOOL

last night at the Inn on . the Park.
The guest cf honour was the
Duke , of Wellington, who was
accompanied bv toe Duchess of

Benenden School- announces the -Wellington, and Lord Crowtber*

Captain A. W." Ca'sr-en.“TTie 'pr<^
vost of Southwell, the Verv Rev.
J- M.- Irvine, led prayers. Among , .

fl-hers present were: following oocn scholarship awards Hunt., Rector of Exeter College-,

*frs rm*oi rwie«v), Mr* nirsbrth
' **

.

Ten scholarships -were Oxford, was the guest speaker.
Pnw fetriwin-isw). available. The following awards The guests were received bv Sir

bavrs been mede: Ronald Lindsay. Vice-Chairman of

tertSS?
11* ScSnl*nAlp: Hrte" BrTm’Kt- the Society, and Lady Lindsay.

of WmfBre.g'Ocy Of LoJTow. me Rt Rrv W. A.
”7TTT OO*. L ie Rt Rw V OB'

D*aB of Ft AZbans. Dtias BtiyJtH^v maob>r' and officf-a of -

CpoBca, wHI* maxtr mtwr *&«*“ rj^—
“SWff-’-

- 0r“'

Sr Robert and Lady Fraser

Art SBtUnkO: Sottri Rm.
Ginnjy Junior School,. Horokoag and
B.-rlrndra.

MV*tc Sdwtmhlp CaOtartar BakT.

The President of the Pharma-
ceutical Society of Great Britain,

of the House of Lords, was pro- COLFE'S SCHOOL
sent at the memorial service for At

3

Sir Robert and_Lady Fraser held
Tr-esterd

Lloyd' of Kilgerran. QC Chair-

—day at St James's. Picca-
aniy. The Rev. Donald Reeves

hold „ At a meeting- of the Board of S
1?"

•
foundation for

Governors of Colfe’s School „ ?«
nd Jeriinologv. replied

eves Efcstordav, it was reported, that ®“ behalf of the guests, who
officiated. Readings were" Riven bv Princ® .Michael of Kent has w

ft?iS! ®!iaDJ0“n*,sni1 Mr John g£SSS*
*' _WB-nn,
JoJm Conen. Prof.

the address. Among others pre-
sent were:

gave Qf L0fidon, the Foundation
Trustee of the School.

Mr ' SIM KT» Bt-tso CKmon Im-h.
Jf* “I daasMfU. . Mr sod Mr* Jobs
wiawfv.
_ Cord Thornton or Mwrnwb. dartnnan,
wdepeodiut QroadrasMnq Authority.yUo mrmbrr* ol nB. past gttO pr-f-rci:

Lady Phwdan. Lord

Latest Wills

tart BcrnsMa.

Trade PoDcy Research Centre
Mr Darid Barnes was guest of

honour at a dinner given la*t
narht at toe Waldorf Hotel by the
Trade PoUcv Research Centre. Mr
Peter Holmes presided. The HighALLEN, Mrs Jessie, Hale. Net y.

Cheshire X22J.OM commissioner for Singapore was
* present

Doom
Cox.
R»Tilr
TdltThton.
i*a

_

Old Felstedian Society

don-neb. Sg
tlSTABSTUT JONES?* ^“"ST-Bsas:

451,717 Armomv House. ThJcSffeffiSrc
SW

Reader Bonis,

Thought to have been made soid to the London dealer,
near Eskischehir in Turicey Artemis, for £10,500.
about 2.000 years ago, the cobalt

blue flask is decorated -with

Egvptian-style sacrificial scenes.
• "it set a record for cameo
glass and trebled expectation
when it was bought, by a Lon-
don dealer, Mr Robin Symes,

The 1779 etching was stored

for many years unrecognised in

a stairwell along writ another
bv the same artist which fetched
£3.500.

In the same print auction an
who was among the main buyers Blbum of etchings and litfao-

in a remarkable sale of ancient graphs by Queen Victoria and
glass. Prince Albert, mostly depicting

He auction represented the their children, compiled between

first part 'of the collection of 1840 and 1846, made £9,000.

Dr and Mrs Ernest Kofler of Prices do not include buyer’s

Lucerne, formed since 1945, premium which is eight per
'which continues' today and at cent

Ti'OUIt Kent 'boarding’

school girls yesterday
won a competition to

design Britain’s first class-

room experiment to orbit

the EartiL
Their experiment in growing

crystals in space will be tested
on a NA SA space shuttle
flight next year. It is hoped
the same shuttle will carry
Britain's first astronauts.

Amy Brown. Sheeua McLeg-
gan and Sarah Brice, all 14,

and 15-year-old Lara Jukes,
thought up Che experiment dur-
ing meetings of the school
science club at the £5,700 a year
Ashford School for Girls.

They argue that fundamental
chemical reactions such . as
crystal growth need to be
tested in space if scientists are
to explore space development
further.

Runners-up In the. competition

• rh r-p-o/s « prr-lnie.

P"ealp£5 ^S(SvO ‘per

FOR a good tree brinfieth n*t *or, k
m—

,

n | fiTtft- noifht'l* dDLil “

corrupt tree bring forto po
?^.

fruit For even tree is known D>

his own fruit.
Luke VI. v. 43-+4-

Revrrt sradies m-*ivs -7H '-

'hMK U. ilUanSb nut rc«Or.
nut b» w>uun- wm conlicl ao**"
scan.-—\.4".

MIKE M-VJTO n Pol
KuSlT. 6 n ’ t>-m.

& MU. KUW

sponsored bv IT N and Space
Services Inteniaticnal. were a
team from Matthew Humber-
stone Comprehensive Sdiool
Cleethorpes, South Humberside.

Obituary

RONALD DICKINSON
Ronald Dickinson, who has died

aged 68. was a Cumbrian land
owner and county ~councHIbr
who in the last 20 years had
earned a growing reputation as
a portrait painter. His works
include the official portrait of
Dr Blanch, former Archbishop of
York, which bangs in the Arch-
bishop's Palace.

Educated at Rnghy and Pem-
broke College, Cambridge, he
served with toe Royal Navy dur-
ing the 1939-45 War. After the
war he formed a nursery and
forestry business at the family
estate at Lamplugh, West Cum-
berland.
He was a county Councillor

from 1940 and an alderman from
1956 to 1974. He was High
Sheriff of Cumberland in 1963
and a Deputy Lieutenant from
1967 and was involved in many
local community projects. For
12 years from 1965 he was chair-
man of the Cumbria Tourist
Board.

JAMES DALE

TODAY’S EVENTS
THE QUEEV sttefitis service at Sr.

- Foul's CaCieorrt to mark Golden
Justice of King Georga’a Jubilee
Trust. foEor.tnl by Reception at
GoMunitlM’ Ball. 11.

mnj^. Asm, Chancellor of tbe
(Jn.vanity o( Loorkm. altesdv Fone-
dallm Day Orrmooy at School of
Pixrmrv, BnjiWMick Square, 1.3C:
uttreda Reveutkn-pbU. b?_MrJt. C.
Arora. < Amno-vSiea- Conmiteiooer*
for Iud.a. Kensington Pa.ate
Cardeov. 6.-

Qurrn'i Ufa Guard moontv. ‘Horse
- II: Qaetst Giurd mauntt.Guard*. II: Qi -
Backinghyin Palacs. 1L.S0.

Brfr.jh Museum: Victor Harris. ** The
.Jjoione o-«t»a." 11-50: Barbara
Brjnd, " Women In Islamic pa.nl-
Ina.” 1.T3.

Natksm GaBeey: Wctsri RomoUnI.
** Marxlrra ard Art HislorT." .1.

Vl ft Albert Moscnm: Ronald
Ptrkliwc-t- of Arts Pamwage-
in Renaisunre ‘Earopr. The Tntorr
Krrtj»: Horj \H and Rrnrr vm."
•1.15.. • -

TOMORROW’S EVENTS
THE Ouiv opens ' Ealing Broafhvaj

Cnttv. -S 45.
Priarci Anne. Patron of the Riding

for rt>e Disabled AP*oclatloB. alttasd*
liitrth at Saddlers' Hall and rcceirr*
9th Sfiver Jubilee Saddle trmn
Saddlcf*’ Compenv. 1

.

Qtr-n'» " Ufc- Guard momiia. Horse
Gtnrds. 11.‘

CIhbov l*»qr 51

.

£132,000 GRANT
TO HELP HIDE
SOLLY CABLES

By Our Estates Correspondent

To conserve the landscape of
the off-islauds of Solly, the
Countryside Commission i? to
provide £132.000 towards the
cost of running electricity

cables underground in the four
outlying .islands. The Duchy of
Cornwall has also agreed in

principle, to give £100.000.

The 221 households in the
islands of Bryher, St .Agnes, St
Martin's and Tresco have . no
mains electricity, but the South
Western ' Electricity Board has
agreed 'to provide a mains
supply, at an estimated cost of
£3 million.

James Dale who has died aged
99, was an accomplished actor
who played the part of Dr Dale
to toe radio serial “Mrs Dale's
Diary" for 10 years from 1954.
Hts theatrical career began in
190a
Educated at Haileybury, be

studied portrait painting before
the stage but in 1909 joined the
Terry-Neilson company and
toured with Cyril Maude before
joining the London Scottish in
tbe 1914-18 War.
.

After the war he -played Hector
in “Heartbreak House” and
speot much time in New York.
His London successes' included
“She Passed Through Lorraine”
and “Murder Gang.” -

Maj^Gen. Halford David
FeDowes. At Battle. Sussex, aged
7d Commissioned Royal Marines
1924, served 1959-45 War, com-
manding 42 Boval Marine Com-
mando. Burma 1944-45, DSO 1945
Commander, Plymouth Group,
Royal Marines 1954-57. CB 19571
• Ah- Yloe Marshal Eric Cook.
At Ely aged 64. Director-General
of RAF Training 1972-75, Direc-
tor of Flying Training 1971-72.
Served 193945 War. Bomber
Command 194045, D PC 1945.
Air Officer Administration RAF
Germany J968-7L Fellow of
Hushes Hall, Cambridge, since
1975.

LESLIE — T.B. UadlMSlmS, f*«
d,ael

Mrdutn. lone. X X. — I-2""

BARKY.—Pise Mil breaf 9 a.m —rLO

IH AML H Soars 4E MD-- IYJ.

BILL please Irlrphuoc nuaUier.

ST JUDE-—Many thank* again.—MT.

ST JUDE-—My mo
a jruracie-

—

PJ.
iosi bumble thank* ‘ol

B.

THANKS ST JUDE. — ANNE.
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arooiUy atJi proiesstaial and

rSi;
,

.S.air»t-n
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*
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Action

REACH,

peop;* ^ -
pejple »'HO__ l

Tlthcul ciiami

nrinfli togejw U»
hem and tn»

Nationwide and

,.,rccui. u jMt-_ w work fall- err

while caosc.

REACH. __

J,^aB
Ch°Jr^

4
N»?. 8M1ST.A Rqotoiered Cba/IW

CANCER
fight it

arafuzrn’

Du l 'v;

Flra« umd Si
ROaW

flrtd. LcioSS. WC2A 3PX.

imperial cancer
RESEARCH FUND

THE ROYAL STAR & GARTER
iroe Borne tor, jp .to 2D0

MARSHALL- 'rikablBd iictmoi wj
fi-AU? axoekeqn

j
flSSe n«i» ** *> coottooD

.MAR®) j*™
opShi Ko«I- SttffioJT'Vr leanoa T6o need

ibrae mat. ***
*!22jS- *auu. ui nudt bv .
wooing a

AU3EKTON aril
GRACE ULil. .

OUtru-K lHt't
AUJLRfON o«e
HIDUlt. late ol 13b Hdrnfxlrn r.,,^..

;

Homey. Loodon. VS. died
JjJ

Ja urgeBI.
'

-iM.onnain. Looaon. A.IS, oh rziLfir gome.
Brtdren. 1384. i£mi> about £6.?OOj. -ntf ROT*! SlaJ MlI CTTfer^omne.^

ALEER. MIKOL.U ALFtR. ,1-W of I«- I Deo. OT-
UJUnale LxtJCMil. LMrUiigloO. UH.O .

rci. in - v
(bore un Iblh January, I9SI. lEjia < >

ajont LJ.IOOi. I

BRITTON formerly
.
KELLV of

jLA NL? TEAL) oiImtwish -UEREOITil.. .

ANME BRITTON torm.-ily A.NMe

iRro.Jisaen
*

KELLY Sc^TanCSTEAD *pltuX*-~‘
j

EVERY
1 ^ CO£NTRY SOJMMNS

VSISSSf- m^°K: ijjH -If «!»» °» ““
Koad. BrnblOT). LaM bueirx. dlrd f |

Ul - t-A&t.

Briflo.oa on 12lh June. 198*. »Litat< SHOPFED. ,
about £7.1 TOj- ,

BROWN. ARIUUR BROU N, lair of
J

is aiaretf «VN". lair 91 f d .., research Is ainwff ar-
ts. Qnwnabnry U ird>.e>. BiiHcn-

j d _D^W# arrfl aMUnnt ^LiV^Kntkir
neid. WSSSlJ. died a. P^vnfu-^

;

hrfg. «*.
juug

nc«. MCfvyv.ao. airu «i pu , • nc*-r
OQ 2tIIh i&nuary. 1^24. itsluir aboui

, |pga<T Qr m mfmortuni trimiw

aURTUV1
' JANET PRATT BURTON;

SPINSTER, late ol Relocm Club. 1'aB

Mail. London. S.W. 1. died at n™:
minsisr. London. S-V%.1. Ofl L2ti“
Kotetnber. 1 983. itf.aie wul

C3UNh
Ml

;« H.ATTEN. COROTHV
ISABEL CRANE a?r HATTEL.N.
WIDOW, late or Arden House. »
B.ocleate, Koyd. we* mouth. Owy'.
died there on 24 the November, 19B4-
• tstat; about £140.0001

CRAWFORD. ROBERT CRAWTORD.
fair of 46. Hermes House. IMBwenn.
Drive. Blrmlo^bam 25. died At Satlop
(.oMae.'d. Uirminpiuni. on l*in
F.-bruan. 1984. 'Estate about £5.2UO>.

ENGLEF1ELD. ERNEST EDWARU
LNCLEFIELD, late of S3 Merlon
Road. Basingstoke. Hampshire, died

BafftBUoke. on 18th Sepiembw. J9B4-
Estate about 12.000*. r„rn,rv

FORSITB. CHARLES TREDEIUCK
FORSYTH. Ia> ol SIMltetd
G a, forth. Seaseilc. Cumbria,
there. - on 24 (h February.
EstaM .aooul L29-5uO>-

HON IB ALL. FRANK

Hall.
died

1984.

DUNSCOMOE
HUMBALL. late or 53 Homih Btw .

Dorking. Sorrel, died tCnuHdon.
Surrey, on 1 > January. 1J8«. itt-ai-

ofabout 13.000). ...
IMBER. WILLIAM INlBER. Ule

Magnolia Court. 4, jhaq—olwt M*;
6thAc.on. Londou. lv«j- dl’^

KFnsIrMton. London. W-B
,
0
t
0 on ;,

March. 1984. «Eal*ie abOul.tl.SD^.
KERSLEY. GRACE KERSLEY. SPIN-

STER. late of 31. Neiherbr Gardens.

Enaeld. Middlesex, died at Enfield on
22nd January. 1978. lEalate about

kat]e.‘
SO

francis
J*’* d,„

l

ESbdDB.°N
,

.tV.L Am* .\
u
'iLondon, W.9 on £>Ui January . 1984.

EaCJLir about £8.000-1 ,

LYNCH. JOHN LYNCH- Hie cl H
Rowens Cresceoi. Barlersea London.
S.W.JI. (Bed there on 23rd StO'eBi'
w, 2983. rE^Uifi* about £i.0O0.»
IaSlowSKI. JAN MASLOWSKL latf

^f 15. Codolpfiln Road. Shepherds
Bosh. London. IV. 12. dlrd al Enneld.
M'ddtesra on 2fi'h June,
>E«ete abon I £2.900.1

1978.

MULLIGAN.—CATHERINE MLjU-irjAN-

otherwise CATHERINE CHRISTINA
MULLIGAN. SPINSTER late nf 98
Dadwell Lane. Hallnx. Wera Vork-

lo our uorl.

Send vpur olft -. *03

CORDA
The Heart Chanty.

Dept. M.
30. •WBten wrert,
London. 6W3

ANCESTRY TRACT)

Acbtrveznenis LW*
gO-82 Sortl»9«te. Cantnburr _*7l *

TrlfiPbODe *02^7# 462618U,

DINNER SUITS
IVt DOING. MORNING StTTS.
LVtMMr TAIL SLITS*. BLAT’K

JACKETS .VXD STJOFED TROUSERS
FOR SALE. Surplus to Hire. Barpanw
fnbm £30. Llptnan'i Hire, Drpamncnl.
J2. COunng Cross Rd. WC2. -W ^10.

for SALE quarter size Victorian

B.lllar? TablSr £285. Tel 073088
276.

WANTED tnaiCMtte and part* sR*
jewellery 1920-uO. 01-622 80i9.

TICKETS. Cats. Starlight and nil apart.

01-9ol 0936.

LARGE fumlrura rrqd. *c. 01-459 3574.

FLIGHTS. — Jo -barg. Australia. NX.
Laoada.^-Epsoin 2609 1 2allo.

Kbl re. died there on Wth_ September
Inna. i£itur tbo.ir lba.oop.*

NORTON n*e BAYE7U.E.—FLORENCE
ma i Clara nok ton .m . v*.- •

CLAIRE NORTON nee BAYERLE.
STOGLE WOMAN late of 58 Water-
loo Shirt. Hove. Ea<r 5a-an dlrrl

•t Lewes. East Susses, on 14th
March I9ra. .lboni £ > 1 . 1 •

ROSS nfa) TULLETT.—NOR.A GROVES
HUS» new hjl.lI.T1 , .v i lKJ * i.i*-

of St Johns Hospital. Amvaod Pork
Road. I wlcfcenhom . Middlesex, died
there on Ifflh Norcmber 1984.
lEitate about £6.000.)

STEPHEN atherwIsa STEPHENS ne**

LEWIS. ELEANOR STEPHEN Other
Mina ELEANOR STEPHENS nee
LEWIS. WIDOW'. late Ol as Trew
but Road. Heaton. Newcastle upon
TTnr. died al Newcastle upon Tyn.-
on IZih April 1984. (Estala about
£24.600.)

THE KIN of tba above-named are re-
uuestrd 10 apply I0 IHr Tfrasury Solid

Our

'

ueen Annr-it i.nimlen.
28 Broadway.. London MVIH Jjy. tall-

a which Hie Treavjrv Solicitor ruav
a area* la admlnlncr Hw eslala.

HOTEL.

WAY OF THE WORLD
At Glynstalin of her.” she -went onl But a was unmistakable Behind

grim smile settled on her face Craggs, among piles of un-
rpHE anniversary of Stalin's in deep tines of dialectic as licensed TV sets, all showing
X death in 1953, which fell Deirdrc just then came stumb- the same programme, lounged

yesterday, is always a great Kng across the lawn, panting some- of his followers, typical

occasion for Mrs Dutt-Paukcr, and dishevelled but still gamdy tough South London hiilraen

the eminent Hampstead thinker, shouting “Scab!” “Scum!” with big. bandit-type mous-
For obvious reasons she likes and other epithets which made tacbes. bandoliers and the
to celebrate it at her Welsh one of tbe gardeners. Mr Lernn home-made rifles for which
country house, Glynstalin. Evans, wonder what on earth Turgis Hill is notorious, show-
There she keeps many memo- was going on.

. ing their assorted teeth in

rabilia • o-f the Socialist Hero, creased, weather-pitted faces as

among them a big signed photo- With the Rp^fnnre ' the-
v mocked the B B Cs dis-

graph in a silve? frame and a
wim ine

.

»esisiance
comfiture>

couple of authentic death war- FF1HE combined might of the «• • LCt $he BBC do their
rants from the Great Purge -X Home Office, the Post worst! ” rapped Craggs, wilh a
which he sent her as a mark of Office and tbe BBC it is sweeping gesture towards the
esteem when she was no njore reported, has failed to prevail row of B B C engineers’ heads
than a child but already work- over television licence evaders, on toe wall which bo-rc grim
ing day and night for tbe who have been depriving the witness to bis iron determina-
People’s cause.' Corporation of at least £65 i*m. 'They will never defeat

On her desk, in the big study tnilhon a year. A report by the us. I say pifi pafl to their

with its pleasant views of the Auditor-General suggests.-amaz- detector vans and their soph isti-

Welsh countryside, is the skull “???» that increases in lees cated listening equipment! * he
of- a Ukrainian kulak, one. of almost certainly increased trie hissed, cracking finger ar.d

those’ dass- enemies who level of evasion. thomb in a contemptuous, roast

wickedly resisted the march of The report, with its admission dhestuut gesture,

agricultural progress in tbe of defeat, has caused great glee “A roar of defiance from his
Soviet Union, tastefully among the extremists of the pion echoed his words. He
mounted as 'a paperweight in Television Licence Evaders’ leaned towards -me. *Ticne una
silver and barbed wire, another Liberation Army (TELELA), televrswn deslfeenciada? ’

‘Si.’

OR.vish LUXURYWm Ind io private wem beach,
brochure . call 0326 230541.

SEAT FINDERS. Any rnn< luc. Cals,
rugby UUciiwtituwH.—01-82B lo78.

ALCOHOLISM TREATMENT .
CENTRE

143 - bed remsterwl niusiuo . Wui*'-
H l-Jvjnr man,to >e: to McliriTO aud
bcauuiul rounirysMr.

.
MtoasoW-

Aludoi ntauurtll. MwtloUn ouivc*.

LuonM-IIorv pnt-iottaerHilM. «nd jr«i-
dent iiudical ocil«. hnvMis m^lcal
mMintno- lo.«, scrcvlcd. For drtiuH,
riMWi The Dlrrtior. ^loudi Hoof-.
Ea,I Knoile. HVllis, SF5 bBE^. IcL
074-723 DS0-

CKELTENHA VI GOLD CUP by. Orient
Esprevs, Tbamiay. 14m March, from
Viciorla. £155 loci, eotroace.^cton-
pagae dtmxrr oa return
Akf<» I Barclaycord I DUw«»-_, Tel.
R~crvatlaas. 0793 92944 or 01-844
1903. Pauli* BurtarM Travel, Ltd.
•A B T Al. 25. Havelock Streak
Swindon. SX1 ISO.

RUGBY INTERNATIONALS. Orta/ Star-
light Eapres* and all other aold-tot
rrioo. — Obtainable? Ltd., 01-839
5363-

ELDERLY LADY need* companion /beh>
10 -hare comf. detached home In
beaut. Dover Valley, MmI-UbIcs. -

—

Tel- 062

CAR VOEIRO. ALC1RVE. Vfll* wllh
pool. 5 b»rt.. 2 bath-, plna-aelf-
v.otainrd vn>dln. 300m village and
bench. £53.000. Must leH. Tel. 061-
491 0103

LARGE OLD FURNITURE
01-607 8497.

IF YOU'RE SELLING or leiUnn vpnr
London piop-TQ’. why not iumilv

" Dally Telenrapb niopeiiy
i. Fur derails tel. 01-353 2175.

SABONA COPPER BRACELETS. A van.
- Boat, chemists, bay one and ace rbf
diurrence.

R. LALIOLT GLASS CAR MASCOTS
»» anted. Good cash priw onerrd.
AiW p^tplmga and sculpture rein Una
lo early moiur recing. 01-930 5727
day*. U 1-235 6833 eve*.

££ WANTED. 10a wardrobes and oil
Victorian and Edwardian furtMure-.
01-946 76S3 day. 01-789 0471 ev9».

CORDUROY TROITSEIIS Irorn £19-50
fur men and women. Al»_> ^av^irv
iwPI. wrblpiwd . ele. S\E for rut*
IEa». 1931 1 AitVOe & Smith 'Uepi OTi,
55. High Street, Blcic-iln-ilr:. Surrey.

memento .of. the good old days the militant group which not I ]W ‘ Bueno. Why don’t you
when the workers’ struggle for merely refuses to buy television .j«n ‘ns? ’ he said in English'.
peace .and higher tiring sfan* licences but wages unrcmittiDg reverting to a jingle questran-
dards was steaming ahead. war against the detector vans -vnark in telling fashion. He
.There was quite a family of the BBC. Lau^d

; obout

gathering at Glynstalin this “Way of the
-

World’s”
fncnd

-. n® ffritted.

year. Dr Pixic-Dutt-Pauker, her Investigative Reporter Vernon h3nd^dpJtiv
,SSLi <

l. w"^1

niece, who. is Professor of Brootes. the only journalist *7 SL"S
Social Protestdlogy at Stretch- who has ever penetrated the _

m
.
e
- HS** 1 found

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
.
AMt KICA. ji'siir by .IQin.

; 20 by PCMl 'iron, ' ClTpl.
by

n'amI
153. Fleer

ADVENTURERS WANTED-
.
Weekend

in Napoleonic Fori, S-W. Wales. £100
ia andp-p. Ind. 12lir challenging escape

eidolon. All accom.. load. elc.
Procerde lo charily. Further Informa-
tion. Jane Havman 0-1-388 1382.

WELLS. NORFOLK- Ll»'ed enttene.
H»d« 4, near quay. Tel. |0522>
720234.

ACTIVE RETIRED . GENTLEMAN. «5.
roiuirc, accommodation where 4 ir
eld Labrado- «*on and garden help
ui-ICDRi'.-d. 5onWi or Somii Watt irea
preferred. Replies to A. R.4978. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

WEST DORSET. 9 mile* rout. Easter
onward*. Snuny period bunna'ow,
sleep* 4.6 -4- cor. Col. TV. - £90-£I90
p.w. 0308 > 68206- .

ANTIOCE A AlODERN SILIHR. Taka
a>.yanl.ige of excepllonai auction pricesm our lorvnlnJhVr rales. Contact
Jfmes Lowe. BohImitt* Aocrton-rre.

Londm1 '

WANTED. Fll-n star
Rnrhdale 47936.

stoned Btwtoa.

Daily Telrprjpli,
LoUOOT, E-C.4.

TO GIVE HOPE Is a ladling mrmnrUl.
To leave th.ii in *our m-.II m theform of .i l.-iacv i.i Hein me \ne Imil help old people d | home and
olM-oid. At henir. U »,lt help woi
the torture c,| loocUne-* H niu help
tOMjrda medical re^arch and trrjl-
m-ni . n can mw live,. |i * v^nple
to le in- hope m vnur htB. pie^
write loctj' for mnre mfcrmatim in

7?;. fo3 -- Tre.-arer. The ni Hon.
Lord Mmbrit-KiM.Lord Mjnrbniv-Kiaa. Help the Aocd.

ECl^lSK’®*'
FR£tJ,°ST - London.

IT YOU WISH TO SEI L roar motor
car. «rby not adwrtlie it on theMotor I'dnr? A sriecilon of pew and
?*Ld care appear- ra-a lYednesday.

'fT_5r*f
,

E, detail* please telephone
01-353 21,4.

OLD AGE—todav-*LONC1 INESS rvmweaabvi. problem. NattoM. Ito£ro-~
IJR* ^"ni l»r

. »he Aued has some of
ine answers, but need* more money
1? Pjotide car- and companionship.
Don.-Lom p|e«* (n n,- viscount
Tonypsndr. Ch Birman. ?CBFA, 3S.Xew Bond St. London. EC2M 7XH.

RAF COVERS >800) Many efun-d.Mjuoirjitn. Momnomep. Cbesbire.
etc. ORere Dartlord 25409.'

COLD TEWE7.LEHT dam-
Jded or no*, wanted lo B1M perccT’d reai.teeed

KS,Dy iP-.K Corri"-ertrh,I Ro.it.

TOBOAO^nntll ' 7*pm*
Te‘ 0Z0='

ROUND WORLD C769. Tok»o £766.
frdnev (Mj rtn. C^nmbn*. C5,London Wall. r.C.2. 01-658 HOI.

Protestdlogy
ford University, came’ over for secrets of these rutfiless fiuer- . Vn_.„

ha<= ^Mn u'nrtina —'iu^ .,.4 » ». :"e- vtrruoo
mT«lf aotom«y roatter-

Broates. BBCthe day. She has been working nllas, recently paid a visit to
'

T, . .. .. .

on the niricrt-littt' -m Yorl«]urp «4tr»ir hairfmiarlsra “cnuia. tUTPS Hill, then realisede picket-line -hi -Yorkshire their headquarters “some- “‘H; "allSe“

and had many a tale to tell of where in Turcis Hill,” in
: South ^ these might well

ue been my last ' words on

Trinrupli
r gsHE C N D poodle have been

Huntingdonshire. But as a

Sir

." a?^!^to™w«Tri£ Meraovaidai" .7.^.: 310381 .^r A- Bodpers. was
ana. Sir John woo». XOVEGROVE. H. C, East- ia toe chair and Mr M. R. Craze

leigta. Hants ‘ 440,360 was the guest of iionour. AirMALCOLM. Ki R-. SutoUng- K J. H. Gotrtd;. Headmaster 5
yS5Sm

: fcjsenwrgpSwSSa 295,890 relsted School. *nd members of

M*» AadPor TYugmo. Mr Dorte
$*cr'*sr' .

°* tta BBC. repre-
Qfadm. the Ciwrniaa and EHfeetor

-

Managing BIKX
5^n?L- TalrRaloa. Mr WSSto TERRIS. J.

I h’,. Mr
rHoMfqgu.

Sfc^nevv..m»rrt«ui69 Ue
IbSIUnre of PubUc Admloiwratloa.MlR J riterk *. D-putr D!rector
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Below; Clive Cross a* hit Slepe’s delicatessen in St. No*.

Cambi. Picture: SRJDA DJUKANOVIC. Right: Peter PuRM"
in hit converted fishmonger's shop in Fulham. London. S.W.6.

Pictute; KENNETH MASON.

Finding the right

niche in the

world of wine

Below; John NewsHud. German wine enthusiast^ with some

the stocks at his Caten. Wine Celbrt in Norwich, which ho.

rum in tandem with" Bis wholesale pharmacy business- He sola

nu'mly.M restaurants sod for functions.

BY AVRIL GROOM
mHE news that the

I JL pilot on the recent
record - breaking

Concorde flight to Aus-

tralia was retiring from
the air and going into

the wine trade comes as

no surprise.

The wine business

seems currently to be the
most popular alternative

career for interested
amateurs. : Small-scale

businesses, both wholesale

and shops, are mushroom-
ing throughout the coun-
try.

.

But is it all, literally,

wine and roses? All the

small-scale independents I

have spoken to recently

—

chosen not for their uni-

queness or glamour, but
virtually at random

—

maintain that it is quite

otherwise. Hard work and
long hours seem to be the

main chararteristics.

As Clive Cross, who runs

a delicatessen, selling
wine by the case, at St

Ives in Cambridgeshire
said: “There is no fortune

to be made from wine and

anyone going into this

business to make a quick

killing will be dis-

appointed.”

However, as he and the

others involved all chose
their careers for sheer
Jove of the product and
camaraderie with others
in all aspects of the trade,

they feel that the social

life offers more than ade-

quate compensation.

All agree that there are

certain basic requirements

for success. The foremost

is knowing your wine and
this invariably rue^ns
specialising in certain
areas.

Peter Pugson, who sells'

by the case from an attrac-

tive tiled - ex-fishmonger's

shop in London’s Fulham
and also supplies '.the

restaurant" trade, said:.
•* You have to find a niche

in the market. People who
want basic, • inexpensive

wine .will- go to super-

markets:' those \ybb want
graiid labels at high prices

will* go to the traditional

big-nume wine merchants.

“The small independ-

ent man fits in the middle; •

through knowing his ;

growers he. can get inter-

esting, reliable wine per-

haps with lesser-known

names,, to'..sell at middle-

range- prices;”

. /His chosen areas,
-

“where I
- have my best

contacts" -are the Loire,'

Burgundy, Bcaujolais and
Provence.

By contrast. John New-
stead of Norwich special-

ises
- mostly in quality

German wines, from the

Nahe. Mosel and B'heiri-

pfalz"areas. He sells whole-
sale, particularly to re-

-

staurants- and for func-

tions.. but also to some
private customers,' fsora

his- Galen Wine Cellars,

.which he runs -in tandem
with his wholesale phar-

macy business.

He agrees entirely about
knowing your wine areas
because, he said, “ only

that -way can you offer

somethin? different from
your competitors and .this

Is essential.' not just for

business success, but also

in order to be tolerated

by the competition.

“There's no doubt .the

big chains don’t like the

small boys, though I-really

don't. know why. I’m

li ving lo educate tne taste

of people away from basic

Licbfraumilch or Mosel to

something better, and .

surely that must eventu-

ally benefit other shops.”

.

John Newstead has great
enthusiasm for his wines
and. like the other people

l spoke to, this was the
initial factor in setting up
the business. “1 got in-

terested in Genua a wines
while living in Austria in
th^ Fifties,” he said.

'

“With the pharmacy
side 1 had both the busi-

ness knowledge, and the

right kind of clients—doc-

tors and chemists — to

begin importing and star-

ted on a 5 mail scale 15

years ago.”

' For many years he •

made his. own. trips; now
he makes, tasling and re-

search t-rips, but has the

wine - delivered. “ Storage

is roost .important to the
-

wine’s condition," be said
-

.

“That's why I don’t buy

at auction—I don’t know
a wine’s storage pedi-

gree.”. ;
.

Clive Cross agrees,

though he: uses ratlier

different .methods, in the

.interests of economy
working through nirgoci-

ants. or brokers, in. his

chosen areas rather than

going direct to growers.

He is a bluff and cheery
publican’s son. not an
obvious wine connoisseur.

But he was brought up
and trained in catering,

including ’a stint as a

P & 0 steward and then

married the French au
.

pair next door, -whose
father had" vineyards in

-

Cogoa.c.- and- relatives in

the wine trade in. nearby

Bordeaux. "I- spent' .two

years living in France get-

ting to know the business

and the people before I

set up',
-

*’ be said.

“We* Opened the delica-

tessen last November to

spread our reputation and
provide an interest for my
wife and my partner, who
buys the food.”

.

’

_

In contrast, Peter Pug-.
-son said food took hint.

’
• into wine.. The; son " of - a
restaurant-owning family,

he went from an uncom-

' pletcd law course into

catering training in some

of- Britain's and France's

top hotels and restaurants.

In -.the late Seventies he

wanted to introduce to the

chic country hotel he was

managing some of the

cooking methods he. had

learnt from Famous Pro-

vencal chef. Roger Verge.
“ But I found 1 couJdn t

get the right iiigredients

here.” he said. “So I

started importing his

foods and condiments: his

Provenral .wines followed

and the -whole thing snow-

balled.” .

He works direct with

-.growers and sticks ' to

France “because I under-

stand the language -arid

that is important in nego-

tiations.” The biggest

problem, he said, is the-

cash-flow situation, parti-r

cularly when supplying

restaurants and other non-

instant 1 payers. To be.
-

visible" and credible you
need a substantial invest-

ment in slock.. That's why
it’s

-

useful to have the

shop and customers who
pay on the spot."

On this basis he would
like to achieve a retail

licence: though so far is

. only able to sell by the

case,' including mixed
ones.. -

The ABC of

good health

CREATING A FLUTTER IN THE AUCTION ROOMS

S
OME doctors say that vitamin

supplements are unneces-

sary as there are enough vita-

mink for health m a balanced

diet.

That may be true of Hie

average '/.non. on an adequate

diet. T/i\ who is this

versa/.? We are not all the

„me. We have different genes,

live ;
at Cerent tempo, and

have different temperatures,

life-styles and blood pressures.

Everyone doe* not absorb

vitamins to the “me degree-

Some people may «quire more

because they use them up more

rapidly during illnesses; others

„„ » *«?“£

other* drugs which interfere

Vrfth the absorption of vitamins.

So although the ma i
ori*T

people may ob,am *" g"

vitamin* from

their food to

maintain heari".

that -still leaves

many who need

to take vitamin

lupplemenfs ar

:ertain time*.
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, rich source. Halibut

contains a high per-

By

Dr. K. C. -Hutchin

DAILY TELEGRAPH
MEDICAL CONSULTANT

tors. Alcohol increases the risk

of deficiencies.

Vitamin B- complex tablets

are safe to take. They may act.

as a tonic for those who feel

.

run-down or lack appetite. I

recommend them for patients

who have been on prolonged

courses of antibiotics. The

natural sources are yeast ex-

tracts, meat {especially offa I )

.

wholemeal bread and all whole

grains, green vegetables, the

pulses, nuts, milk, egg yolk

and fish roes.

There is much controversy

about our requirements of

ascorbic acid, or vitamin.C. In

the United States nutritionists

advocate a higher intake than

those in this country. The

main sources are fruits, especi-

ally blackcurrants and citrus

fruits. raw green vegetables

. and potatoes.

Vitamin. C supplement may

bo necessary for those on

special diets, during pregnancy

and lactation, and the elderly

living alone, who may not be

taking a mixed
diet. It may be
helpful for

those recovering

from illnesses,

especially op-

erations. as it

promotes heal-

ing. There is no

harm in taking a mo derate Iy-

high dosage of ascorbic acid as

any surplus is excreted.

Large doses of ascorbic acid

have been advocated to ward

off colds buf there is no scien-

tific proof of this. However, it

has been shtwn <n ichoob

the United States that h'S»

dosage can reduce the duration

of the symptom* cold*, lha

was found mainlf w -girl*-

F
ANS with which frivolous

.ladies- may once have

encouraged or dismissed

prospective suitors are back in

fashion. Feathered, painted, in

lace or intricately-carved ivory,

they have found a romantic

new band of followers—col-

lectors.

Around 10 years ago fans

were almost given away, if ever

they appeared' for sale, at a

pound ' or two apiece, such

had been the combined effect

of feminism and air-condition-

ing. But now they can change

hands ’for over £1,000 each

and the best are increasingly

hard to track down.

Few survive from the 16th

century, when the folding fan

is first thought to have come

to Europe trom the East.

Among the most prized today

are those commemorating the

. Montgolfier brothers' first

balloon ascent m I7S3, while

other favourites are the

cabriolet fans which resulted

from the introduction to Paris

in 1755 of a one-horse car-

riage with an odd leaping

motion.
.

. •

The sudden .popularity of

fans is* largely- thanks- to a

trjiy group of enthusiasts who
'had long collected them,

contrary to trend, -and who

decided to form a small club,.

one of their aims being to

mount ' exhibitions. Interest

exceeded, their wildest expec-

tations .and the Fan Circle

International, as it is now
known,' has- over 4Q0- members

worldwide.

• Doubtless many -will : be

making- '« discreet bid at

Left: .dia.mond-bloudl tor-

toiseshell fan by - Duvellcroy

of London and Paris, circa

1900. It Is estimated at

£400 to £500; The upper

guard is applied with a dia-

mond ribbon-bound flower

spray and crown;. the leaf is

Brussels point do gaxe lace.

Sotheby’s in. London next Mon-
day. when, one ot the finest

selections to date comes up
for auction, ranging from a

rare Jacobite example depict-

ing Bonnie Prince Charlie, to

a photographic fan emblazon-
ed with portraits of Victorian

actors and actresses.

Above all/ " however,

romance
1

is in vogue and, with

the flick of an ivory handle,

a host of lovers in classical-

garb. painted on paper or silk;,

or chicken skin, can be expec-

ted .to prostrate themselves

.

across the rostrum - amid
weightless cherubs and a.

profusion of .flowers. Heroes

will depart for mighty battles

and; Pierrot’s- adventures unfold

anew—and. -each time, - the

auctioneer’s hammer will prob-

ably come down for
.
several

hundred pounds.

Other* fans may instruct

a new owner on the- latest type

of dance, or .act - as. a prompt

.in class or church for those,

who are forgetful in their

history -or their prayers.' The

most unusual comes from the

estate of the late ex- King

.

Umberto II of Italy and re-

veals a theatre plan with the

names ot season-ticket holders:

It was used for spying on

other, members of high

society.

This, ' according to Miss

Mari I Murchie. Sotheby's

expert, who.." got. caught up

In the tan world ” seven years

ago when she first joined the

firm and. was given a tan
-

to

• catalogue, -could make £500-
£600, even

-
- more than -the

Bonnie Prince. Charlie ' example

which -dates from the 1740s

and is -estimated -at £300-
£400. • •
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Vitamin D

healthy bones

is essential for

and teeth.

due®

y-

fitaffl'"

3 com-

» *• wh,,!*

P *eX
ritv of vitamin, B

he varies with

pie* y°y. ^i,f and tha

' ph,Sr Car&d«fe JT
SL.1i-—*- ”

heairny .

especially during the years of

crawth. in pregr.ancy and m
old age. The body synthcs.se*

this vitamin from the action of

sunlight on fhe accumu-

lates if in summer and stores ir

for winter use. It 11 also ®b“

,aincd from » "-M "“™b"
of foeds; herring, salmon, tuna

fish and sardines. fi*h; I'ver

oils and e?g yortt-
Cows m,|lc

is 3 poor source.

The intake can be supple-

mented by taking halibut liver

Zl capsules. Excessive amounts

of titamin D may be harmful

in early pregnancy «» thc

amount prescribed should not

be exceeded.

Tne role of vitamin E. found

and deiry produce- '» iul *

under**®0*1 as '
,cr ‘

0 „ thc whole I am in favour

piemen* s!plemer
There arc num -

jidS dose is not neatly ®*-

£3*5 thev will dojo harm,

and they may do 8ao,,-

.•Gjriously enough, two .19th-

.ciwitury tans are more likely

to tpp £1.000, simply

because they are extremely

fine.

Cataloguing them Ur in if-

self quite a problem as many

fans were never signed and

anyway, she said, there was

such ' cross- fertilisation." The

sticks might be made- in One

•country and fhe fan 'leaf in

. another, while the work be

divided .between a carver, a

gilder, a painter and his

assistant arid a mounter.

" It's a very exciting area,”

she added. " because little has

been documented and there

is scope for a great deal' of

research to be done."

The Fan Circle International,

currently organising a touring

summer .
exhibition of fans

with royal connections, can

be contacted through the' sec re-

• taty Mrs [acqueline Morris at

• 24 Asmuns Hill, London

NWJI. - • •

Alison Beckett
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0F scargiias Bluff
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1985 dig up the buried talents SLR—As the miners go back to

work, we can now see in per-

spective the terrible damage this

dispute- has done to Britain. Had the

miners 4iad a national ballot, this

strike' .would have been over ioog
ago.

It has only been prolonged by the
senseless, misguided attitude of one
.man.

- If the. 'miners had gone back to
'woric much earlier, electricity prices
would pot be going up so much, tbe
pound might be worth more against the
dollar,.- small businesses woold not be
bankrupt as dearly many are, and
Britain -would be recovering qok&er
from, economic recession.
Of course, it would have been all too

easy to give in to a minority holding
the rest to the country to ransom; but
Mrs- Thatcher above all, ensured that
did not happen.

Having called the Argentines' bluff,

she has now called Mr Scargill’s bluff.
Fortunately for us all. she is the better
of the two.

It is to her more than anyone that
we owe our thanks and if after a third
term -in . office, which she so richly
deserves, .her vision of a better Britain,
a more competitive Britain, emerges,
she win be remembered in greater
esteem than Chur-chill win ever be.

fCUr) MATTHEW BANKS
Metropolitan Borough of Wirral.

WirraL

ihc Gov,-n,nen£ P”^- *

135, Fleet Siheet, Lomion, E.C.4.

Tel: 01-353 4242. Telex: 22874/5/6.

Classified Advertisements t 01-583 3939.

WE ARE about to receive

small buff envelopes
containing the news

that our water rates, are going

up, by 10 per cent or so. It is

also nicely that there will be a

COAL’S FUTURE
; IT IS TO BE HOPED that the Government, having
- won its victory, now knows what to do with it. As
the N U M’s forces Tall back, a land of opportunity

comes into .view. On the horizon is the vision of all

but Mr Scargill: cheaper energy. The NUM’s
retreat unbars the road towards it. Advance should

be fast. Thanks to the strike, however—which has

knocked a year out of Mr MacGregor’s strategy to

evolve an Industry producing competitively-priced

coal—progress down that road will now be the more
painful. The NCB is a shaky wagon. Before the

strike it was a business of substantial overcapacity

at its production costs: it is even more so now. It

cannot sell surplus. coal abroad except at a dumped
loss-making price two-thirds that which it charges

to its main British customer, the CEGB. Its extra

production creates only extra losses. .Until,

- therefore, the NUM helps build an industry which

can compete on world markets, production cutbacks

is the name of Mr MacGregor’s first strategy for

years ahead. With 21 million tonnes of new capacity

coming on stream by 1990 at Selby and Belvoir,

those cutbacks at the older pits will be the more
- accelerated and severe. They must not be funked.

Most important, however, is the longer-term

restructuring oF an industry which has been
technically insolvent since 1982/83. The NCB has

exposed itself as the cosiest of monopolies. Its

Government-imposed objective (1981) of breaking
even by 1984 is now lost in mist. It insulates itself

from reality by arm’s-length accountancy defences,

designed to proved that the market price of British

coal is but loosely related to its pithead extraction

cost Yet some facts are undeniable. British coal

costs rose in the 1970’s while the world price felL

The industry is overmanned, overpaid and has over-

expanded. not in relation to demand but to tbe
theological Plan for Coal of 1973. Import controls

have effectively protected it from the world market
since Mr Scargill won his strike in 1981.

The logic of the MacGregor advance is first the

regionalisation of the NCB, followed by privatisa-

tion. The question is whether this is a feasible

programme for the Government to attempt in this

Parliament. We believe there is no serious obstacle
to progress, though Mr- Walker’s instincts and
caution may be against it A year’s struggle used to
no purpose would be no worthwhile investment.

ACCOUNTS AT THE BBC

also likely that there will be a
further increase of 10 per cent,

in each of the Following two
years. The reason is that the

return on water authority assets

is said to be rather low, at 1-4

per cent, and the Government
wants to crank it up to 1-9 per
cent, in three years’ time.

On the face of it, this seems
reasonable, and so does the im-
provement in the return which
the Government is asking the gas
and electricity authorities to dto-
vide over -the same period. This
will also mean higher prices.

Taken overall the nationalised

;

industries, instead of being in the
red to tbe time of £516 million
last year, are expected to turn
in a profit of £788 million in
1987-88—a considerable improve-
ment. It is to this improvement
that the Chancellor is looking,
among other things, to hold down
public expenditure, so that he
may increase allowances or 're-
duce taxes.
We all want to see ' tbe

nationalised industries doing much
better. But raising their prices
beyond what is necessary to im-
prove their commercial, perfor-
mance, simply to band over morf
money to the Chancellor, is a
rather different matter. It is

worth, at least, a careful look at
some of the consequences, which
are by no means comfortable.

In the first place, the water
authorities think it is da<ft to value
a reservoir, which may not have
to be replaced for 200 years, as if

it bad to be replaced tomorrow’.
They think tii at, if an investment
can be made to produce a very
goad return in a short time, it is

worth borrowing to do so. But they
are being told that, far from
doing any new borrowing, they
most repay all their existing
borrowings by increasing Ifieir
prices to the consumer, and pre-
ferably within the next three
years. This has not gone down at
all well with the water authorities,
and js unlikely to go down well
with consumers either. And we are
all consumers.

It is not just the domestic. con-
sumer who will have to pay more,
but the industrial consumer too.
Higher fuel and water charges will

bite into his profits and investment,
and 'cause bun to raise his. prices
beyond what would have been toe
case. We shall lose business to im-
ports. And there is toe additional
cost of soda! services. AH increases
in fuel and water charges will be
reflected in the price index, which
will mean higher costs in pension
and supplementary benefits. A
worker with a large family
earning below tbe average wage
will receive even less compared
with a large family on supplemen-
tary benefit.

Against what the -Chancellor
hopes to see in extra revenue

Selling off nationalised

industries would relieve

taxpayers of burdens and

give Government room to

manoeuvre, says

PETER HORDERN

THE BATTLE of the BBC licence fee proceeds
apace with something of the awe-inspiring grandeur
of an old-fashioned naval engagement The "build-up
of proud ships of the tine is magnificent to behold.
The sheer weight of powder and shot is enough to
terrify the casual onlooker on the shore wondering
why he can’t just be allowed to go on watching
“Blankety Blank ,J without everyone going on. and
on about it The latest salvo from, the BBC side—

*

quarter-of-a-raillioti pounds’ worth of it—is the Peat,
"Jt JT — 1 IT • . T. . «

Marwick, Mitchell report It was the enemy, so to
speak, who invented this massive weapon: the
Horae Secretary, who legally fixes the licence fee,
suggested there should be a “value for money
review.” In the event the BB C chairman claims it

gives the Corporation “ a deara bill of health.”

There were politicians, less sophisticated
politically than Mr Brtttan, who probably hoped
the report would come up with some dirt Criticisms
of management technique there are indeed, but toe
bottom fine is simply that the BBC ought to raise
its sights from a projected productivity gain of 0 3
per cent to 1 per cent No doubt a useful figure for
the Home Secretary to play with in bargaining over
the £65 licence application, but not much evidence

j

of profligacy there. - Indeed, as most people in the
industry accept, the BBC, compared with other
broadcasting organisations, has always been able to
produce an impressive number of programme hours
per unit cost. No. groundnuts in Portland Place.

j

In fact the real debate about the B B C concerns
something else, and some oF the BBC’s critics

1

obscure it by lashing out in all directions. The big
question is whether it would improve British
broadcasting if the B B C were to cut down on same ;

activities, however efficiently executed,- and leave
them to others to pick up if they choose. A parallel'
issue is whether it would help the financing of
British broadcasting if the BBC. were ?to accept
advertising. The critics had better accept that
neither of these propositions is going to be easy to
prove, but it is clearly an area that has to be
realistically argued about. The Peat. Marwick survey'
does not really advance the case much one way or
the other. Nor does it add much to known facts on
which the Government has to face the disagreeable
duty of putting a figure on the licence fee.

rJ*HE electricity industry is being
told much the same thing. They

are told that they earn only 2-B
per cent, on their "assets in current
terms, and must do better. Elec-
tricity chiefs make the point that
they have been saddled with
generating plant they do not want,
and are not allowed- to- import
cheap coal From abroad. They do
hot want to raise their prices by
as much as the Government insists

that they do; they want rather to
sell more electricity in competi-
tion with gas and oil. . .

has to be put these additional

costs and charges, which are con-

siderable. The net revenue may
not amount . to much, and the

effect of increasing fuel prices

deliberately will tend to. make us

less competitive, and even to act

as a brake on more jobs.

Yet the Budget for jobs, which,
the Chancellor seeks, is absolutely
necessary. How are we to in-

crease incentives to work with-

out increasing allowances? How
are we to find dower interest rates
unless the Government's own bor-
rowing is under control? Nobody
yet knows what the coal strike

has cost, nor what toe oil

revenues will be; but. as things

are, it is hard to see much scope
for a tax-cutting Budget. We
seem to be stuck in a rat from
which we hope the Chancellor
will extricate us.

We are often asked to look at

America and Japan, and to note
how small a part of their national

output is taken up by -public

expenditure. If only we could do
the same, we are told, there would
be so much more scope for tax

cuts. And so public expenditure
is squeezed and tightened, but
always in its existing pattern.

If we look at America and
Japan, and West Germany too. we
find that they simply do not
spend public money in the way-
we do; which is .why the public

sector is so much smaler in those
countries.

For reasons which wholly
escape me, we politicians think

we-are good’ at running business.

It is hard otherwise to .explain

why tbe Government continues to
own our nationalised mdastri.es.

Why do we not sell them all? . If
it was put about in America, or
Japan, or West Germany, that
governments were going to take
the .electricity,. gas and water in-
dustries under their control, their
people would rightly think they
had taken leave of their senses.
And -why, -if it is right to sell

British Telecom, do we not also
sell the electricity industry,
British Gas. and the -water autho-
rities? When times are hard, or
even if they are not, what is toe
point in holding expensive assets
which give such a poor return?

. There will be some who object
thjtt we need a national- energy
plan. Nonsense. What-we need is

competition, between the gas and
electricity industries, which we do
not find at present. A 'stronger ob-
jection is that being monopolies,
toere Would be no -protection
against abuse of toe public Interest
in .pricing and other policies. There
would have fo be a supervisory
agency for each of these indus-
tries, as exists in others countries.

Then, it is further objected, who
would buy shares in these indus-

tries? The vast and rapidly -increas-

ing pension funds,, 'arid other
institutions would, as they do
abroad, and, I expect, millions of
ordinary people- would as well,

just as they bought shares in
British Telecom.

It is very hard to estimate what
the Government would receive if

it were to sell these industries.

Much would depend upon market i

conditions. But it would appear
that British Gas could now be
worth £10.000 million, electricity

supply £12,000. million, and the

water industry £4.000 million. •

T ET us suppose that the Govern-
ment were to raise £8,000 mik

lion a year for three years. It could

4?hen cease to borrow, and even

-Pity back some of foe national debt,

if it chose, which would cause a

stir. Or, it could do those things

which we all wish to see. a major
reduction in national insurance
contributions for employers, a
large reduction in corporation tax
for small business, and a substan-

tial increase in personal
allowances.
AH these measures would cause

more business to be done and pro-
vide more jobs, cutting the cost

of unemployment and supplemen-
tary benefit.-Prices and costs would
not increase so much. There would
be a substantial increase in the
number of people owning shares.

It would break the. mould of high
public expenditure and high taxa-

tion. It would ease the strain on
our public services, and it would
give us hope of daylight for the
futm-e.

The author is Conservative M P
for Horsham.
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The flag still flies

Riot gear

SIR—T have been outraged by the
‘ mcmntkig criticism of our- police Force

since the miners' strike began. Through-
out. several people have used the

phrase “ Fascist police State ” to describe

ctu Mr* Thatcher's defeat of the

cti-ike represents no Falkhnds

35SJ in &S struggle she has

defatted not only an “ enaOT wttfcia
”

butalVo a wide sect,on of her own

countrvmen and women.
, L

and! unlike the d,?f?
ale4

Arthur** flag remains boasted on ms

battle station.
c WALTaER

London, 6.E.14.

How radar became

a British first

Positive collaboration is

teaching requirement

The Cabinet pack-

due for a reshuffle

From Sir EDK iRD FEMXESSY
SIR—Mr W. C. Edwards (March 41
comments that Sir Robert Watson-
Watt’s demon stratios of '50 years ago
did not as such constitute a British

first of a radar system capable of
tracking an aircraft.

So ranch Is true but the demonstra-
tion was not intended to do that
Watsoo-Watt had proposed that pulses
of radio energy could be used to

locate by range measurements tbe
.position and hence toe track of an
aircraft

This was a novel concept and forms
the basis of most radar systems. Hie
question was -would enough Tadio. energy
be reflected to make the system
practical? On this question there were
doubters.

•Watson-Watt, therefore, .proposed to

Air Marshal Sir Hugh Dowding, then

the Air Member for "Research and
Development, a practical demonstration.
This demonstration, which took place

on Feb. 26. 1935, provided the Tizard

Committee with the evidence that

Watson-Watt's proposal was soundly
based and they aave it tbdr support.

Sir Hugh Dowding took it to the Air

Council, which secured tbe vital finance

for bhe development of the system.

Had the demonstration not taken,

-place, the debate might well have
dragged on and the resources to devdop
tbe world's first practical working radar

system would not have been forth-

coming in. time to crnjte the radar

chain which played so important a

role in tbe Battle of Britain.,

Watson-Watt’s inspired concept warn
British first of which we should be

lprtmd
* EDWARD FENNESSY

ShamJey Green. Surrey.

qyn As the storm clouds of disruption

once again, gather over-on*
r

jgw*
-J*

Tbe VAT burden

AS SPECULATION about Mrs
Thatcher's autumn reshuffle

grows apace at Westminster M Ps
are avidly discussing who the

most likely victims wiH be.

Top of their lists for the chop is

Nicholas Ridley, Transport Secretary,

who cne fellow Cabinet Minister
described as “ the living embodi-
ment of the Peter Principle.” More
intriguing is the conjecture which
surrounds tbe fate of Employment
Secretary, Tom King.

King is seen as excellent at his

job a ud an able House of Commons
performer. But. I learn, be has a

fatal flaw. In Cabinet he finds it diffi-

cult -to staii- silent and regularly takes
part in discussions far from his

departmental responsibility.

Mrs Thatcher, a believer in

brevity
.
who sacked the Talkative

Lady Young from the Cabinet nearly
two years ago. remarked after one
recent Cabinet meeting that King
regularly added 35 minutes to its

deliberations.

added:
44
Nothing could quell the.

tremendous exhilaration felt in the
bridgehead army.*’

No business like . . . ?
NEW YORKERS walking through
then- theatre district have been
wondering what to make of a J 00-

foot square advertising mural, the
largest in the city, which prodaims:
“The Best oF Great Britain comes
to Broadway May 1.”

New York's actors and producers
need not fear for their jobs: it is

not a play. British Caledonian have
paid 250.000 dollars to snap up the
eye-catching space to launch a new
service between London and New
York. B-Cal advertising manager,
Peter Black, boasts “ Now we're
opening our show on Broadway."
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Homeward bound

CAP AND THE SMALL MAN
THERE ARE SEVERAL OBJECTIONS to the
Common Agricultural Policy as it is presently
operated. The most obvious one is that it produces
unwanted surpluses. But, as Mr Richard Body
pointed out in an article in this newspaper last week,
it also favours the. large-scale farmer Small farmers
cannot generally grow cereals profitably. Larger
farmers can, benefiting from the higb level of
protection which the CAP accords cereals.

This disparity has been troubling a number of
minds interested in equity, among them Mr Frans
Andriessen, toe new EEC Agricultural
Commissioner. He evidently envisages the payment
of some sort oF flat-rate income grant to poor
farmers. He apparently has -in mind not so much
the small, hard-hit British dairy farmer as the even
smaller, and generally much poorer, continental
peasant Farmer. Still, that is no reason why the
small British farmer should not derive some benefit
from toe sort of scheme- that Mr Andriessen has
sketched out.

BRITISH TOURISTS visiting Nepal
this summer could find themselves
being escorted bv Captain Ramba-
hadur Linibu. the Rrithfa Army's
only serving V C, who retires later
this month after 28 years with the
Gurkhas.

Limb u VC has just landed a job
as a travel guide with Gurkha Tours,
run by former Gurkha officer Major
Don James who specialises in
Himalayan treks avoiding the every-
day tourist
routes.

Aces high
THE BITTER competition between
the British, Brazilian and Swiss
groups for the contract to supply
the RAF with its new trainer has
had an unexpected bonus for the
half dozen or so M Ps with phots'
licences.

Reopening a tradition

made marmalade for the under
graduates, the dons and citizens of
the city.

SIR—I do not follow the argument of

Mr Aton Moore (Feb. 27) that the

Value Added Tax-registered small

trader would become “ penalised bv

further taxation in the form of 15 per

cent. VAT on top of income tax."

The burden of VAT fails on his

customer, not himself. The businessman
adds VAT to his selling-price and col-

lects it from his customer. In like

manner, those supplying him add VAT
and collect k from hkn.
Tn due course the businessman remits

to the Customs and Excise the VAT he
has collected on his sales, after deduct-

ing the VAT borne on his purchases.
He is simply an unpaid VAT-tax

collector on behalf of the Government
(having toe use nf the net VAT col-

lected pending it beiog remitted. l True,
'the Government's imposition of VAT on
different classes of goods and services

makes them more expensive to the
customer and so may inhibit sales, and
hence profits., of a given enterprise,
but this is quite a different point from
that made by Mr Moore.

EDWARD WOOD
Bramhaffl, Greater Manchester.

it too much to hope. that GmuM
management and union Tcadei^. might

pause and listen to the advice of .a mere

bead teacher? By and large rt is head

teachers who. midst tadustnal storms,

are called upon to keep the educational

ship of state afloat.
. u

It is high time that an. parties

approached toe issue of teachers salaries

and conditions of service not from a

negative point oF view nor from a petty,

pedantic approach but in a spirit
_

of

positive collaboration as partners to toe

provision of a nationally vital service.

Sir Keith Joseph and the employe's

representatives must recognise that they

have working for them thousands of

teachers who. by virtue of tbenr sktH

and dedication, deserve a saiaary far

above what they now receive or would
receive if tbev accepted the current

offer of four per cent.

The unions. on the other hand, rqust

accept that salaries and conditions of

service are inextricably interlinked; nor
should they have anything to fear in a
contract of service. Legions of outstand-
frtsr tearbers are already doing every-

thms that management would wish
to i-ndude in a contract.

Only dedicated professionals would
remain behind after school to attend
pastcrwl amd curricular meetings and
then take marking and lesson prepara-
tion's home: only dedicated professionals
would come back of an everting tb
confer with parents, supervise rehearsals
and even paint and decorate their
schools: only dedicated professionals
would give up toetr weekends and holi-
days to organise coaching and orchestra
practices, supervise field courses «nd
take trips abroad.

It is high rime that these legions of
dedicated professionals rejected for the
moment, any further recourse to the
negative tactics of '* withdrawal of good-
will and co-operation” and instructed
their representatives to throw down the
following challenge to Sir Keith and the
representatives of management: “We
wll negotiate salaries and condttiocs of
service together, we do accept, toat
teachers should have a contract of em-
ployment provided that you agree that
the restoration of Houghton is the mini-mum prerequisite for our acceptance of
such a contract.”
Ten years ego that learned and much

respected body, toe Houghton Com-
mittee. decreed what a rood professional
teacher was worth. Whatever such a
person was worth then he is worth de-
cidedly more now since the pastorai and
cinrncMar pressures have si©nificaxrt3y
tooreased.

ALAN WORTLEY
Weavw5 School,

Weflmgborough, Nortoanfa.

Comparatively speaking

Legal tangle

Anxious to infiueoce tbe MoD in
its decision. MPs have been given
toe freedom of toe skies in these
powerful aircraft — the PC-9, the
Tucano and the Firecracker.

Sir Hector Monro. Tory M P for
Dumfries and an .Air Commodore in
the RAF Auxiliary, teRs me after
his test flight in a PC-9 that it’s
better even tom flying a Spitfire.

Lknbu. tbe 15th
Gurkha VC. won
his medal m
November, 19G5,
during' the
Borneo cam-
paign. He returns
to his farm in

the village of
Chayang Thanu
early in April.

Fixed for jini
MORE THAN 400 guests are
expected to attend a dinner at
Cardiff City Hal] this Saturday to
celebrate the 40th anniversary of
former Prune Minister James Cal-
laghan's election as one of toe city's
MPs.

NEWTON MIN0W, the outspoken
former chairman of America's
Federal Communications Conrans-
sion. who o«w described broad-
casting in America as * a clamorous
casbafa of commercials which plead,

bleat, pressure, whistle, groan and
shout " has turned bis astringent wit
in a quite different direction.

Addressing a recent convention of
lawyers, Miaow came up with the
following comparison of three
national legal systems:

_
In Germany everything is pro-

hibited except' that which Is per-
mitted. La France evetything is

permitted except that which is pro-
hibited and in the Soviet Union
everything is prohibited,, including
that which is permitted.

Uncharted homes

The irony of course is that - the CAP was m

David Jacobs, the chairman af
TVS's *' Questions made an uneasy
.start triih the SDP leader when
he introduced him on television on
Monday night. Jacobs described
him. as '‘Dr David StceL” Oicen
teas not amused.

.
Callagjban told me be is expecting

it to be a most happy occasion,
attended by his children and grand-
children as well as former Cabinet
colleagues, local politicians and
Cardiff figures. While sadly it seems
that Lord Tonvpandy will not be
present. Neil Kinnock will be there
and will make one of tbe speeches.

Going to town
CND'S national leadership appears
to be accepting defeat by Michael
Heseltuie at Moleswortb cruise missile
base—if CND activists on the spot
are to be believed.

SIR—H-aving recently had much dirtur-
banoe in mv small Bat due to water
mains leaking under the floors and drip-
ping water into garages, below, to tbe
reasotraWe annoyance of the owners of
cars, it has occurred lo me that such
trouble would br lessened if when new
houses or flats arc built the first occu-
pants were given by the bidders a
chart showing tbe lay-out of all waiter
pipes, gas pipes and electric wiring and
the position and function nf all stop-
cocks ond similar controls for gas and
electricity.

This could be provided in a form that
would endure, so that if tie premises
were sold it could be passed on to the
new occupants and to any successors. I
Feel sure that such a chart could save
both rime and money.

It would also be helpful if toe
builders retained copies of these charts

JOHN TREVELYAN
Loudon. s.E. 13 .
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Red tape blues

part intended by the Community’s founding fathers
to raise the standard of living of continental peasantto raise the standard of living of continental peasant
farmers to that of their industrial counterparts. It
has not wholly succeeded, and the accession of
Greece has in any case, increased the number of
peasant farmers, as will the accession erf Spain and
Portugal. One can easily argue against any form of
agricultural subsidy whatsoever. But if there are
to be subsidies there is very” much to be said for a
scheme which avoids over production, as Mr
Andriessen's would, and one moreover which wquld
give more help to

-

the poorer farmer. The poor
farmer, after all. does not generally turn his land'

into a cereal-growing prairie nor is he prone to
industrialise” the countryside. Surprisingly often
he may be at least as efficient as the larger farmer.
Whether British taxpayers would be happy to
subsidise -small,- part-time./and generally very rich)

Bavarian farmers is of course' quite another matter.

Sombre memory
TOMORROW’S 40th anniversary of
the Allied crossing of the Rhine at
Reraagen has a special significance

for this newspaper which lost one
of its journalists during the battle
for the bridgehead.

The Daily Telegraph's corres-

pondent, Peter Lawless, and col-

leagues from two ether newspapers— including Walter Farr of too
Daily Mail, tbe father of our present
Bonn correspondent — were travel-

ling in a Jeep in the thick of the

fighting when they were caught in

a German shell burst Lawless was
killed and his companions severely
wounded.

The last despatch to get through
from the group — who had pooled-

resources because of the heavy
fighting — spoke of the shelling but

/ see that Spinks are selling a num-
ber of British colonial tokens in
(£«» coin auction today. Among
them is a brass one. issued by the
New Zealand Patriotic Fund Board
for the use of NZ troops m the
1914-18 War, apparently u

lo pre-
vent cheating by Egyptian waiters."

The Molesworth Bvuetin. the
news sheet of the “Rainbow” camp
people as they call themselves com-
plains that the CND hierarchy is
letting them down. The CND execu-
tive have slashed their budget for
Easter demonstrations by half,- have
called off a planned march to tbe
base, and are accused of holding
secret meetings with local parish
councillors behind their backs.

SIR—If toe Government really wants to
ease the lot of small organisations, an
argent look should be taken at that
legislative horror. Statutory Sick Pav
(S S P). I spend much time visiting small
firms. Everywhere. I find S S P i.s

loathed, and operated either not at all.

or reluctantly and often inaccurately as
it is very comptac-

J. M. PLUMBE
London. S.W.fi.

Cutting a dash
TOMORROW will see the return
to Oxford of one of the most
famous names in toe dty when the
doors of Frank Cooper Ltd. re-open
to the public in the original premises— 84 High Street — where Sarah
Cooper first developed her cele-

brated coarse cut marmalade from
a family recipe In J874.

The house will act not only as
headquarters of ttae company —
now American-owned — but also as

a shop and a museum reflecting the
days when Prank and Sarah Cooper

The background to these moves
appears to be a row about strategy.
The activists want to set up a second
*' peace camp ” on the lines of Green-
ham Common, while the political
leadership is supposed to favour
instead high profile demonstrations
in the middle of London.

Counter point
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Catherine Clark,
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Carol Pattersoh
Blackburn, Aberdeenshire.

Early warning
THE LATE5T parish newsletter at

Long Ditton, Surrey, announces:
“ Prayers for peace this month have
been cancelled because of the new
vicar coming to St Christopher's . .

.”

PETERBOROUGH

STR—T was interested to read Lord
S to dart’s recent letter regretting that it

is illegal to issue Scottish, bank notes
io England. Only last month, in an
Oxford branch of my English bank. I

was fretting in a queue behind a littls

old lady who bad asked tbe cashier for

Scottish notes, and he was searching

mroufih all the tills to collect some.
“What a land young man.'

1

I thought.
Chough I raged at toe long interruption

in service. I didn't know that I could

have had the law os him.
5. A. LUSH

Oxford.
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of waste
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l^1 Govemment - instigated u
value for
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ey in(luiry into the B B C clears the

nvpr
ratl0

.

n charge of extravagance,
manning or excessive bureaucracy, but

suggests productivity savings of £12 million
over the next three years.

Mr Stuart y oung. the B B Cs chairman. himselF

y,

a

^
c
?
untant» said : “ The report has proved that the

is an efBdent organisation, though it may need
some fine tuning in the , —
margins. : further four require more dc-

ti I tailed consideration.

are vprv
su SSested i One of the two rejected con-

v ca
er^ smalJ and have to cerns a duajrrei*ment over the

f
s“eo against a turnover

j
estimate of future inflation on

- or over £2 billion." capital projects, which the
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- Of over £2 billion."

Youn
? believed the

report proved ihe justiCe of

report puts at five or six per I

cent, and the BBC claims is j

seven per cent, because of• the corporation's "case for an 5?vcn Pcr cent, because of
increase in the colour television miPa f

osts caused *>y changing
licence fee from £46 to ^65 technology,

pegged for three vears ‘“e second concerns the

•The Government k evDerted P™P°sal
,
to P“l a costl>

to announce its decision afennt
^sessment of resource

the fee 6efa» «? ,1,
1 usage ,n locBl rad,°' a su «"

month
* d 0f ^ *esti0Q which Mr Young des-
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» uajwauw 5 work. u{ed for introduction this ^ear.

Better management most wthin six n}0Dtils -
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Excluded was any considera-

•rfpKnn.
,l 30 tion of £ B C External Services,

^a^pns. largely to do with the proposed satellite broad-
improving management prac- casting venture, the BBC’snc« and the use oF resources, commercial undertakings, which
Oae main recommendation are already being examined by

already being examined by the another independent study, and
B B C is the replacement of the tbe question of whether the
BBC-1 and BBC-2 Channel BBC should take advertising,
controllers, who commission .

consultants say they were
from 22 programme sources, by impressed by “ the dedication
four or five programme area a.°d commitment of tbe corpora-
controHers. tion’s managers and staff, their
The report says Hhe pro- determination to provide quality

posals might increase flexibility their commendable resolve
in cte allocation of programme- lP more effective and effi-

nrakmg capacity. cent ways of working."
• Another recommendation is .

T^y question the corpora-
te compare progrannne costings estimate of productivity
with Channel 4—as the B B C is ®a,

.
ns of around 0-3 per cent.,

now doing—to see if the cor- w*iich over three years would
poration might benefit from amount to £8 million, and main-
chaoges in the mix of its pro- ^at 1 per cent would be
gramme sources, perhaps by a more realistic figure giving
greater nse of independent MvinSs of around £20 million,

producers. They also identify two speti-
The report suggests that the ®c losses of between £40,000

corporation's
_

cleaning and and £60,000 on the purchase of

m
£5im FUND
TO-GUARD
HERITAGE

By KEITH NURSE
Alls Correspondent.

FUND of £5.600.000 to
enable archaeologists

to mount rescue operations
on historic sites was an
trounced yesterday by
English Heritage.. .

The Queen accepting a gift of. flowers from a
patient, Rosie Parnell, after 'opening the Drapers
Wing at the Royal Hospital" and Home- -for

Incurables in Putney yesterday.

“ j-—' mmvUi ^ dUM, ^W|“WI/ uu uic pu i iij ||| _ ...

security services be privatised, computer equipment, which u-i^/SinSn
rMCI,e a,,ocal:ion

This could lead to savings of 30 ro^d have been bought at a
wfL"awu

; . „
per cent, amount to £1,300.000 bigger discount. and of .. me ™fSt°nc Buddings and were DOt as c iose to ^eir
a year on cleaning and £12^00,000 on dollar exchange Moniuneors Conmnstioo. or r

[h d , 0rten /eu
£1.500,000 on securi& _ for S»JW«. But they note WM-fM.1tb*** SS'ThJFiJSSJZTthS

Osnt^l and that the BBC has““ft® ££ ***"? understood their

Loudon te halt such Josses in the ^hnost all of tbe Environment problems, according to a

Of the report's 30 recommen- teKs
vJ!!

0Iluin“ts ; “ survey among 751 yonngsters

dations, the BBC accepts all Editorial Comment-
-rif nS * aged 14 and T 5. 4 TEENAGER 1

woricing
.but two and maintains, that a Facing Page. aftoJFlm^ LnJS® .
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as a trainee chef at the

• French D&Y-TV hit But the research diowed that ^ime of his arrest, was

.
- ^ 9 *^J f ' M9fW>V vehnwiTOts, quarrying or the overall impression was that fined £500 yesterday for

.
delinquent girls, while appear- carrying a flick knife and

-J3rm]/te tyrOled ^aeo
!^if more remote from -toft, parents' But- a jury at Southwark

V,.JT I J ^ boyswere. .. Own! Court .cleared

JEW » P„i. Sa^SL- More W of

, ,
tone man: and West Bow Fen. questioned admitted that they

100 million francs (£9 million), Newmarket, one of several had been involved in some form
pALMER wm fer

M. Ruusselet said. complete Bronze Age sefctie- of crime, mainly theft and
carryi~, an° offensive weapon

Since President Mitterrand meitts in the Fens. vandalism. and £250 for theft, both of
raised the boom on private tele- ir-rlv mnnactorv Delinquent girls were more which he had admitted,
vision, the mput of new sub- nariy monastery

. freqaeirtly involved in rows with n court was told O’Brien
®5nl>crs *© Canal Plus declined One important archaeological their parents over their appear- wf sacked from hk fob

5S S’000 ^ to S>m * location is the^Dacro. Anglo- “ f^how they spent their It BuVlSto Pa£?e”ft?rS
On Jan. I. Canal Plus had

« **-* indent last June-

245.000 subscribers paying tion about the Dark Age .and General attitude Knife flicked open
3,680 francs (£152) a year with Anglo-Saxon periods than any

. F ...
ffpneral atti- n*n^-„ u j t « j **

a refundable deposit of 420 other site in the North -East. !n sP 1 ^e ^a<l. followed Mr

Teenagers in trouble
6
closer to mother9

By T. A. SANDROCK Crime Correspondent

DELINQUENT juveniles have more difficulty in

relationships with their fathers than their mothers,

a Home Office report said

yesterday. PALACE CHEF
Troublesome teenagers

were not as close to their rT\JI?n AI7I?D
athers and less often felt rLllILD UYEjH
hat they' understood their

iroblems, according to a FLICK:KNIFE

.... By MICHAEL bWAD in Paria

pkRESIDENT MITTER- 100 million fran

. RAND’s ,
decision to M. Rnnsselet sa

allow private television in -
S"T<L ITesidt .

- --y-
France, announced in r»1"d boo™ on pnvate tete-

viaon, the mput of new suh-
Jannary, ls - the chief rea-

t0 Cana] P]us declined
Son for .the. financial dim- from 3,000 a <3

cutties -of- Canal Plus, the week.
State-sponsored pay-tele- On Jan. J, C
vision network launched 245.000 subscribers p
in November. L680 francs (£152) a year

VILLAGE
By IAN BOYNE

yiJJAGERS living in the

vicinity, of the. pro-

posed cruise missile base

. at Nfolesworth. Cambridge-
shire, yesterday welcomed

police plans to issue them
with identity passes.

' One said: “ Without them we
would become virtual prisoners
m our own villages during the
Easter C.KD demonstration.”

As the scheme came under
criticism yesterday. Mr Robert
Goslin, Cambridgeshire’s deputy
chief constable, defended the
plans.

“ The reaction from some
sectors is ridiculous and mis-

informed. We are not checking
up on people—the passes will

be for vehicles only," he said.

Easy passage

The passes are to be displayed
in car windscreens to allow resi-

dents easy passage through
police checks on the narrow
roads around the base, set up
to stop the roads being, blocked
by peace protestors' cars.

Mgr. Bruce Kent general sec-

retary of the Campaign for
Nuclear Disarmament claimed
that the issue of passes was
“another indication of the ex-

tension of police powers.”

Miss Barbara Cohen, legal

officer for the National Council
for Crrfl Liberties, said it was

people should have to prove
their identity in order to enjoy
basic rights.

“ By the issuing of passes the
Chief Constable is implying his

authority to licence different

rights on the highway
,
for

different people." she said.

Mr Goslin added that there

was nothing -new about the

scheme : “ When I was a police-

man in Manchester all the resi-

dents- around - Manchester
United's ground were issued

with special passes to allow

them to get to and from their

homes on Saturdays."

DOCTORATE FOR
PONTING URGED

By Our Education Staff

Oxford University under-
graduates have recommended to

the university's Hebdomadal
Council that Mr Clive Ponting
be awarded -an honorary doctor-
ate of civil law for his

“courage and integrity in ful-

filling his duty as a. public
servant"

James Dickenson. Students’
Union president, described the
motion, approved by the Stu-

dents’ 300-strong council, as
“ tongue in cheek." He added:
U X very much doubt if it will

be taken up. It would be too

embarrassing after turning
down Mrs Thatcher."

to give women

the last word
By JAMES ALLAN

'FHE Women’s Committee of the doomed
Greater London Council is determined to

. have the last word at a cost o the ratepayers

of £500,000. —T—r .„-v wdlThe occasion will be marked
While most countries with films, a cartoon display

around the world will- be gj*** “ hw *° m“te

observing Friday as Inter* This will coincide in the

national Women’s Day, the Libou^oatroUed borough with“ “ * “
. “Black Womens Weekend,GLC is embarking on a sessions cm self-defence, black

10-day jamboree. Kg^fe JS
A multi-cultural pro- Lebanese-Palestmian film.

f
ramme will include music, On Tuesday women can
since, poetry, films, exhibi- attend, a workshop to learn how

tions, workshops, theatre, PpDt slogans on T-shirts,

photography and discussions.

aii2mrus?.
L
j?

,iw
h
And a “ Rosie the Riveter,"

d isappear at the end of March recalbng the role of women in

rx’d STiS ^ i93M® w<,rH war-

boroughs to assist them to take Refuse depot
part •

‘
While the GLC recognises The GLC has been so over-

that under the Sex Discnmina- whelmed by the response to

tion Act of 1975. which seeks some of its attractions that they
to ensure that men are treated have, had to be curtailed. The
as women’s equals, they can- Public Services and Fire

not bill ' the various events as Brigade Committee bit on the
specifically for women only, idea of allowing women to

men will not find the organisers operate fork-lift trucks and

come them. transfer depot
“ Do you really want to be So many schoolgirls wanted

here?" will be the theme to take advantage of the oppor-

according to Mrs Valerie Wise, tunity to do so that now the

chairman of the Women’s Com- vehicles will be static, though
mittee. the girls in their neatly-ironed

In many cases the question gym;;sKps will be able to sit

may prove to be rhetorical. As demurely in the driving seat
in Camden, for instance, when and imagine how their older
Saturday is Lesbian Day. brothers would cope.

!Senseless fans
9 accused

By CON COUGHLIN
MACFARLANE. supporters.

Sports Minister, con- another matdh.
travelling from

,r rl.XorTn «ame and he added: "The dis-
3

- graceful scenes at Stamford
night which ended with 20 Bridge was clearly a tragedy for
policemen injured and 104 British football.

“

arrests. Six of the injured police and

Mounted police were brought were treated in hospital,

in after, hundreds of Fans la pMple, mostly soccer fans,

poured on to the pitch after Both the chairman of the

Sunderland scored raining Football Association. Mr Bert

Chelsea’s chances of reaching Millichip. and the FA. secre-

the Miflc Cup final. tary. Mr Ted Croker, were at

?!$• x%«eSr^bes *Lr'fr“
-s report iai b*“

sjea&KS't?‘.»p *****MB SSSBS ofTBShurled them on to the prten. eWnt of the crowd whkh
More fighting broke out later ruined everyone's enjoyment of

when Chelsea fans stopped a a very good football match,”
Tube train carrying West Ham Mr Croker said yesterday!

paying!
ir with I

of France's pioneering “Fourth 'frV? ‘“r,
’ mere are suggestions w aD but parents in general, manager, one night and took a

Channel." yesterday confirmed
f?

r,y mentioned by
report said there was no evi- £i note which Mr Ashe

he had sent a letter to M. Pierre
to^he^hanner^ ^nd^an^AnVlS.s’^nn Since that parents of those who dropped. The prosecution

Bereeovoy. Minister of Economy. e t tire channel.
had offend6*1 wre an -v ]ess Ctt0r al^ged Mr Ashe was threatened

oo Feb. 1. but said the loss Jn December. ML Roussefet cemetery which bate not yet
cen]ed: about what they got up with the knife which O’Brien

would not reach 800 million predicted 809.000 subscribers expiorea.
to they were out of the had been carrying,

francs (£72 million) as be had by the end of this year. He has .The remainder of the funds home than any other parents. « . n-Rri-„_ e_ :
j

first estinated. revised this down to 657.000. will- go to research, recording Youngsters getting involved in realised the knife* IS
After economies and adjust- an annual average of 412,000, and museum facilities, though

ygpdaJjsnj or crime resulted in pocket and when he accidentally
rnents it would be about 450 v'ftidi means the original target ^s*?]5?n^v

r^erve most people tending to blame dropped the coat the knife
nnlfion francs (£40 million) by of ^ *5® aSSu^0 ’000 f°r emer®ency parents for lack of supervision flicked open. He bad keptfte
tire end ol Hris year Govern- Md of J986 bad to be allocations ££ rantro i Md the research kn^rbv S ^de, but dfd not
ment support required would be lowered to 800,000. set out to establish whether intend to threaten anybody

BRAIN DAMAGE S«jr»3£S?^ “ #=-«»«•

3 JAILED Inquiry into

ON HEROIN school with

^CHARGES £im debts

"A FORMER major in the

Pakistan army was one

of three men convicted of

conspiring to supply heroin

and jailed at Wood Green

Crown Court yesterday.

Det Sgts Neil Giles and Peter

Hill spent a year prac as

drug buyers before a deal

was finally earned out in North

LohSob last August. Two men

were arrested and four kilos of

Sustained. in hot water

By Our Education
Correspondent

rpHE finances of a 270-

year-old independent
school which closed in
October with almost no'

notice to parents and with

debts said to be in the
region of £500.000. are

being investigated by the
Charity Commissioners, it

was disclosed yesterday.

and control and the research knife by his side, but did not
set out to establish whether intend to threaten anybody.

BRAIN DAMAGE Xts
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yM^“« t££ **: -i h.™
to keep them out of «**» 7™ are

BOY AWARDED trouble.
. _ _ wfu^klrig^

veganied as a har^

FT ORIDA TRTP “ &£ %&&£&*&rLUluDA Xltlr iu some of their parents that ?ou W lost' vo^ ioh at... Parent often had liMe idea BuddnehLi Pal act on
J
whirhA boy with severe brain dam- 0f the prevalence of teenagers y^uhad vour^hmut"
^

age after a road acadent was becoming involved in vandalism * your neaxT-

giveu a “ once in a lifetime" or crime.
holiday by a judge in the High TsroniBl fupMTishn.. Hchtm OlfKr D A CGTT1Vf1

h*K
Court yesterday. Wayne Need- «««i* no. as. hmso. es «.j Jl AoSLllGllill
ham, 15, is to get £Z000 of bis ^
£54.260 agreed damages immedi- i>t TCJCT A 1VT TT?1t7?C CUNGS TO TRAT1V
ately so that he can take his RUSSIAN JEW S U A XKA1IN
family to Florida. iro ne il

When he was knocked down FAMILY T1V A1

holiday by a judge in the High Tsronial fnpnmsloe.
.

Hchtm Other D A CGTT1V h*K
Court yesterday. Wayne Need- «««i* no. m. hmso. es «.j Jr AoJSCiii lyEJt
ham, 25, is to get £Z000 of bis __
£54.260 agreed damages immedi- OTTfiCLT A TVT TT?1t79C CUNGS TO TRAT1V
ately so that he can take his RUSSIAN JEW S U A XAA1IN
family to Florida. 4T or _ L
When he was knocked down FAMILY- TlV AJ. OJ DipD

by a motor-cycle near his home a; iii axi-i j. aii
, . .

in BncknHJ Road; Bicester, 0rri . n.Tp rminr> am .
A passenger ended Tip haoff-

Oxfordshire, in April, 1978, he STAR V E THKEA f mg ou for his life after trying

suffered a fractured skull and ffet a traveiliiiig at

was left with deformities in bis By NIGEL WADE in Moscow y5 -mph. Other passengers,
left aim and leg. The wife and «m^of Mr Losif

“chidmg Mr Dale CMifrtieil-

Deputy Judp Dfflb' Heznr, Beg£ a jSluF£ih£t » wSonH^ ^?
?

i S"QC. said he had no hesitation fgSa to s^eTyears’ jSl ud bad to haul him
inapprovmg the.settlement or yCars internal exile b to safety.

SnSn
1

J
11

^nn f? a jifl
Russia'

last night to Mr Peter Yorker, of Long.hSSnTrontained in hot water Lacton School at le Drain- iSf Russia, tiireatened last night to Mr Peter Yorker, of Long-

botties “aud worth £1.200.000 stei
.

i
Herefordshire, which *Fw;>ia Starve themselves to death ua- field Lane, CberbutiL Herts.

waTSized. The third accused charged fees oF £4.000 a year *1
® ^ authorities let him send mistakenly thought he was

was tested ^erat Heathrow. t0 it
* 166 pupils, has just gone letters from a labour camp- wriviirg at his station ‘

at

* « j .I-- * on market and is expected
look ba?R on with pleasure.and

Rfa^^ 47| said hc was peoroh. OraAna. He has now
‘ Top deiner to bring offen; in the region of •

. entitled to write twice a month received an official written

Vftm»r Maior bej^zMahmood £700,000. with an additional but they had heard nothing. She caution from British Rail,

T4 w^T de«rrbed by Judge £100,000 or so for Iwd bunga- rYFrTITTWd CFFF said he had been punished last warning him not to do it again.

irga«% low and a collage. E.XHCU ilVtU BCCiA. ^ for ™.rin* a Jnbt. Aull Mr Camutell-Sauours. aid:jjKu.-tAtw « iho . . .. , . prirmwrp ran ann snroanmt' “ 7inmrt u rr„ • f__ :

veara> coni(i he heM pereooaHy liable ' The Gommon Market Commis- fear that Mr _ Begin. 52, could nian said: "To make matters
J

„ Atr chah BtIKHAW, 48. for aruv outstanding debts if aon is to .sponsor a two-month be undergoing punishment worse, the mao’s leg was m
Aotap ai-i

narfn-r . received the sale of the school fads to visit to Japan by senior Euro- again. She said- they had the plaster, following a read
jns Jrasraess

jg rc. , deficit. pean executives tfafe year to try right to visit Mm three times a accident a few weeks earlier."

20
.**?*• arfhecause of . - - to discover

1

lie reason^for year, but had so -far not been
coved eight years .

. The governors include two jmgjj's economic success. .. allowed to see him.

SJS3 tofil the Hei^ord ^orre^rcouoty ^ are to work in major
j

. . CARTLAND DOG DIES
arrest. AH three nao council representatives, wr Japanese companies. PA;- the __ .„ Twmn Bsrhar*
charge. _ Geoffrey iatiOBal'mwt.ind RAIDER’S TRAIL - PdkSieS^S^

decree FOR WIFE SJ-j4 S
JJLLDiJi-'

HfttSn has agreed to put up suspected of breaking into the in Madame Tussauds, has (bed;

ATT nlTKE'S HEIR SSriegal foe*, -bout £1,000 CUTHEROE WILL k&X&JESLSnJ* "SJWJSH- 1
*?
'£

CARTLAND DOG DIES

OF DUKE'S HEIR iffhSS CUTHEROE will iiShffig'ajaSiH'BS 135^2
^ «am'aae of Lord

eacfl
*

. ., By Omr Estates Correspondent finding broken windows at the front gar

.^ W1
'

fe - Thp
- QiJS Baron Cktheroe of Dowaiam jpub. pohee followed the trail borne at

'

Angus Montagu “ Liverpool branch of the Charm
Hall clithsroei LancSt «to as until they found a man fordshire.

was ended id the u
Commission, is believed to be

Rdph rat iu the collapsed m a telephone kiosk. —

SBSSbSFSSmS.q RAIDER’S' TRAIL •

rn^toriS Se^roSml^ ^ *5®^ tolood al»®t two biggest claim to fame was
nnmstenng the programme. mnes long led police to a man having its Own waxwork model

suspected of breaking into the in Madame Tussauds, has died.

rr rronrnnr WTT I. Lord Roberts public house in Miss Cartland buried the 15-UUitihnDE Uj Broad Street, Nottingham. After year-old dog yesterday in the
By Omr Estates Correspondent finding broken windows at the front garden- of her palatial

Baron Oitheroe of Dowaharo jrab. police 1 followed the trail borne at Camfield Place, Hert-

/esterday-
46. was

V.UUI1IM-- -
, * a c XicnUU .TOJltWU* 3BI

granted extremely * House of Commons for more
3“*‘ . KI.. antr Other inOUIrt 1IKO a - ««

BIG BOND WINNER
CLIFF ESCAPE

Nicholas White, 20, of Bel-

Latest- Wills—PU i comes from Lancashire, resort yesterday.

ctitiwrig/tprice
Nowmore than ever itmakes good sense to insure with
Eagle Star:-

* I^miumsnow even more csompefitive.

* Mayirmim 60% No ClaimBonus after only4 years.

* NO CLAIM BOIslUS PROTECTION. Formost

drivers ourNCB ProtectionPlan preservesyour

Bonus, evenifyoutakeaknock or two.

* Preferential rates for drivers aged 50 plus.

*ESIPLAN.The easywayto spreadyourpremium
over 12 months.

sj: Bonus unaffectedby claims forbroken windscreens.

Introductorydiscountsinmanyinstanceswhenbonus
has notbeen earned.

% Freedomto pickyour own garage, in Hie event ofan
accident, forimmediate repairs.

:

Call your local Eagle Starbranch for animmediate quotation

QraskyourbrokeL

Eagle Sti*Insurance
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THE increasing flow ,of company
news was a. major factor belaud

a generally firm performance - ip

the eqoitv sections" of London
stock markets yesterday, • with

satisfactory
1

results from names
such as "Unilever- ahd • National •'

.

Westminster Bank encouraging .re-

newed investment interest

The industrial sections opened
on a duirnrte/m sympathy wgh '

the overnight -trend' on Wall-*

Street hut conditions took a dis-

tinct turn for the -better' when
GECs brokers came into -the

market to buy the company’s own
shares. Other baying activity , te-

.

'mained fairly selective, tat there,

was again a good', deal of business
in the takeover, favourites, with ,

dealers expecting action on this .

front.
. . ,

.The changing - trends in the. in- .

du stria Is sections were weU iUus- -

trated: by the . indices. The . “.SO
”

index, which was 6 -S. down at"10 '.

aim., ended the session with a gain •

of 2-1 at 982, while the “ 100 ”

index finished ' .9-2 higher.: at .

1274-9. bavin's been 5*8 lower at.

9.48 a.m ..

The
1

results from Unilever
proved above best. market expecta-
tions and the shares dunped
£1*13 to £12^9 peak. -.National

Westminster Bank's figures were
greeted with, an initial advance' to
654p. *hut - the '."shares then 'sab-

•

sided to 652p, -a gain' of 9. Midland "

Bank, due' to report today, ended •

H higher . at 359p. after 362p, hut ">

Barclays were'5'cff at 594p on talk

of a possible -rights- issue.

. Government - securities opened
easier in. the absence of invest"

'

meat .interest and a mid-morning; -

attempt at a Tally soon fizzled-out

irr the wake of weakening quota- v
tions for sterling. At 5.30 p.m., *

the printed -price -lists showed Tittle

alteration, ..out - -the market . -was '.-

easier in late 'dealings; Exchequer .

12 p.t, 2013-17, which .was .iin- .

changed at ,£116 on .the list,, was .

more like £115 3
b after. the official

dose. 1 •

.

Main talking point in the bijild- „
ing sector was the weakness, of
Turriff Construction following the

.

company's- statement ton. profit; in-
’

dtcations: the shares ended 'the.
day with a fall of -50 to 295p •

Burnett . & - Haflamshire .still - ;re- -

fleeting the ' financial problems, .

slipped another '5 to a low of Kip. '

but there, was solid investment

Leaders fire interest
A(XQUNJ:>FcbpiiTy 25*Ajfari$i S.

PAT DAY: March 1$. 'l J

BARGAINS TRANSACTED; 25.006J
RISES: 312; FALLS: 2SS.
UNCHANGED: 1-143.

EQUITY- TURNOVER (March '4).
Number of bargains '24^)52 i * .

value,£454 -04' million.
Shares traded: 2113 million.

RT. STOCK INDICES, March -5, -.1885
* T9S4-S5

Index Chins* High
.

Low
• I adust. Orf 982-0 -2-1 102^5 755-2
Govt Sacs. SO- 15 -0 04 63 77 V.

Gold Mine* 1 *76-2 -1-6 711-7 43<

Fixed. Int 83-53 -0-03. S7-4S R
Orel. Div. B.c. 4-43 - 0-02 5-29
Earn YM p-c. 11-27 - 0-03 12-35' «

but the shares were finally un-
changed at 218p, after 22op.

Demand ahead of today's
results' left

.
General Accident "15

higher at 545p. Other composite
insurance issues were featured b\*

Guardian Boya2 Exchange, which
ended 25 up at 648p, after 650p.
Among broking - issues, Willis
Faber were wanted at 639p, a rise
Of 21.

1274-9 -r 9-2 1305 -7 -986-7

foe- Tarmac, 6 better -at

Grand Metropolitan -receded to
276p on smaB offerings after the
annual meeting before closing.-

7

lower at 27ftp. Imperial Chemical
Industries dipped to 842p at the

I14p. wi& tiie market suffering
something of a bear . squeeze.
Further consideration .of their
figures saw Medminstcr 18- better
at 17Sp, while acquisition, details
helped:J J & D Frost, 4 firmer at
66p. •

Food shares moved narrowly.
but Glass Glover- were on offer
and fell 9 to 271p -alter the news
of the £7-4 milkon rights issue.
Among' stores,' Barton Group
gained 8 to 441p. Woolworth 9 to
576p, and Harris Queensway 6 to
16Sp. W H Smith .were again' the
subject of takeover speculation
and ended 8 to the good at 192p. .

outset but were looking brighter
after'- the official dose, of the mar-
ket;

.
flie

' final
.
price was 849p,

' a
few pence better on the day. Con-
tinued speculation about' possible
takeover moves, perhaps starting
with' the declaration erf a major
stake,, left' TI .Gronp. 4 better .at

236p, after' 228p.

Dollar ' earnings considerations
agaio Tocpsed' attention on Jaguar,
which, advanced 8 more to 547p.
Group Lotas, still homing for an

• Following MondajJs jump of
100 ahead of the rsults. Orrflaaie100 ahead of the rsults. Oriflame
climbed 60 more to 855p on the
satisfactory figures and scrip

issue news. A A H Holdings
gained 10 to 151p in response to

Bie interim report..

Provident Financial Group rose
to- 220p on initial response to the
-results, but subsequent, closure of

Oil shares developed a more
confident toae on suggestions that
the results from

. British Petrol-,
earn, due tomorrow, may beat
market expectations: these shares
dosed with a rise of 13 to 345p.
M Shell ” Transport, whose figures
are due on Thurday of next week,
were 8 better at 780p.. .

short-term buH positions brought,

a reaction to 206p_ a ‘loss, of '5.

ProBetaking left its
' mark on

’Industrial Finance J& Investment
Corporation, which dosed 20 lower
at 21 3p-

Buyers were again nibbling at
E I S Group, which -improved 4 to

; a high of 182p; while BSR were

early' announcement on outside
capita] injection, improved"3 fur-
ther to -lOOp, while British Telecom
ended .4^ better at ^S^p.'on the
optical fRjre deliveries.'

Following Monday’s tiiarp jump
oh the Al-Fayed takeover ' offer,

House of Frhser were a:, diade.-
easier at 402, -after 404p. Pauls
advanced 29 To 364p .on the in-
creased offer : from Samsons &
CroafieMs, whfle Banro. jumped -12

to lflflp on' the CH Industrials bid -

situation. ' Brammer rallied- 11 -to

306p -following their recent fall. on
news'that Bunzl had sold its stake
in tiie group;. i

. i The breakdown of merger; nego-
tiations- with. Fleet Holdings left

Aitken Home- 12 '.lower at 170p,
after 165p, while Fleet.themselves
were -a' shade firmer at'. 273p.
V-ague takeover speculation- lifted

Evered.Holdings by 18 to 180p and
Christies ' International by’ 7 to

‘

590p„
• ' • •/

-Press- • comment On brokers*
follow-ups on Hawley Group’s;

;

results Left the shares JO higher at

Among the second-liners. Invent
Energy advanced 20 more tb 88 Op.
still reflecting hopes associated
with Paris Basm drilling.

Tailpiece

sirpilarly better at 143p on support
.ahead of the results, due today.
There was some more speculative
interest in Hawtin, at 19^p.

; -After Monday's advance on the
-results and capital proposals,
Ratasome Sims & Jeffries rose
afresh "to 648p before reacting on
-profit-hakhig to 63Sp, a gain of 5.

Laird Group met solid demand at
IflOp.'up 7, while there was further
speculative activity in Bimud
Quakast, 3s

^ better at 91p, and-
- Metal Closures,* 4 up at 168p, both
reflecting takeover -hopes.

"Seleietive buyers were operating
in the. property, share market and

THERE was -a sudden flurry in the
shares of old 'Tailpiece favourite,
Hopkmsoos.' yesterday and the
price jumped 14 to. a high of 160p.
'The movement encouraged specu-
lation about a possible takeover
offer for tills group of boiler
mounting and rmve manufactur-
ers and. while w.e have no know-
ledge of any likely developments,
the group certainly seems vulner-

able to -an offer.

With- a market capitalisation of.

only £26 million and selling on a

historical price/earnings ratio of

under 18, the group ooold easily

prove attractive ' to a predator.

Ixiwr. Kvltl. H *0

e. property, share market and
features, included Chester-

6eld»_ 15 higher at 44frp, Stock
Conversion, 13 better -at 455p. and
Hammerson “A”- 10 up at 495p.
Bid talk persisted in Centrovincial.

' The shares, original! r recom-
mended' here at 48p and judged
a “ hold ” at. 126p on our note of

last November, do not look too

dear on straightforward invest-

ment merits and any bjd develop-
ments would be' a nice bonus. Sit

tight
.

,
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TOURIST RATES
Amhilb . . . .

Austria
Belgium -

Canada ......
Denmark ....
Finland
Franc*
Germany .....
Creace ......
Holland ......
Iceland .......
Ireland
Israel

Italy

Upan
Malta
New Zealand .
Norway

..... 1-521 dollar!

... 24-90 schillings
71-75 franei
1-47< dollars

12-84 kroner
7-47 markkas

. .... 10-90 Francs
..... 1-56 marks

.
*148-00 drachmae

4-04 guilders— "45-00 kronur
1-16 pant

780-00 shekel
*ZJ10 Rra

275 yen
... *0-5680 pounds
...... 2-24 dollars

10-25 kroner
Portugal

._
*191-00 escudos

South Africa
Spain
Sweden . .

*2-40 rand
*196-00 pesetas
. . 10- 13 kronor

Switzerland 3-03 francs
Turkey 515 -00 lira
United States 1 -051 dollars
Yugoslavia *275-00 dinars

Rates • indicate approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling In Britain,

‘Subject to limit.
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prana?mass Natwest jumpsw hy 3°pc to

fes,* Pre-tax £67lm

DallyTelegraph
City Office

Tel: 01 -3S3 .4242

Unilever leaps

*to £924m
SEES?JSV85rvM
28 nx. higher at £984m. This
raietu » BMh sLronger than
expected fourth quarter which
saw> a better than anticipated
upturn In the United States.
Brooke Bond, acquired towards

the endot last year, was ex-
dnded bnt a 15-months contribu-
tion win be consolidated in 19S5.An £86m extraordinary charge
below the line reflects book losses
on declared and proposed dis-

!

posals. i

The final dividend on May 39
ffoes^np from 20- 3p net to 24p
nudane 25- 5p against 39-Sp. The
final on Unilever NV stock Is to
rise from G8-58 to G9-45 on Slav
28, for a total G14-11 agaiasft
G 13*02.

Qnestor—P21

Acorn returns
ACOHN

.
Computer Group shares

are to be reqnoted this morning
following the successful under-
writing of

- the rights issue. They
were saspenipd on Feb. 6 at
23p, having at otae stage last
year touched 193p. when lower
than expected sales left excess
stock and great working capital
needs.
The rights issue document dis-

closes that Acorn and Olivetti
l which is taking a 49-3 p-e. stake
in the. company) wflj “ eliminate
product overlap” and the Italian
company wfll provide manufac-
turing and sales facilities for
Acorn.

Oriflame switch

t, COSMETICS ...group ...Oriflame

T- International is changing its
' accounts from dollars to sterling.

Tie first results in sterling
covering 1984 show an increase
fn pre-tax profits from £4-51m
to £4-81m. The dividend is this

year still declared in dollars, a
final of 59-32 making $0-53 again.
In sterling terms, the dividend
total is 27-9 p.c. higher at 46 -Sp.

the final being 29-6p.

Shareholders are to receure. a
scrip issue and will finish up with
two -shares of £1 in place of
each- ?1‘*50 share. .

- Questor—F21

Cohsgold becalmed
PRE-TAX profits at Consolidated

Gold Fields rose flra to £44-lm in

thehelf year to Dec. 31 as reduced
mining profits were made good
by increased share dealing gains
and construction material profits

jj The interim dividend stays .at

'* 8'5p-on May 2.

Qaeston—F21

Pepe allotment
DEMAND for shares in Jeans

and .• casual wear distributor

Pepe Group proved greater than

estimated on Monday, with the

final count showing 28,758 appli-

cations received in respect of

more than 100m shares.

After allowing for preferential

applications, the remaining
5- 21m * available to the public

at 10Op each, were more than 29

times subscribed.

Basis of allocation is applica-

tions for 209 to 1,500 shares go
into a ballot for 200. Those seek-
ing between 2,000 and 4,500 get

. 200, while applications for
-*-5,000 shares and above will get

5 p.c. of the number applied for

up to. a maximum of 25,000.

By ANNE SEGALL

^TSN̂ .L ^,e s 1m i n s t e r a Rains specific problem loans
opened tnc bank dividend overseas rose from £6Q- million
season in style vcslcrday 10 SI 37 million last year. A rise

with a 30 p.c rise* to £671 fr001 £86 million io £110 million

million in taxable profits for ‘‘l
***. seneral provision was

S r“u11 of

even the most optimistic
City forecasts. At nome. provisions against

The results were acrnmni«ind ?ad 4****. fe| l Slightly for the

bv a radiautlv ^ral tJrao 01 several years, from
statement^™!* chaiman

f

L«rd
£1JB miUi™ “ ~'M

oflardman, who argned that the The stock market liked Nat-
banks record figures “rest on west's figures but was concerned
sound grou-th in the business, at the implications for banks
ghod marketing of our services such os Lloyds with a murfi
and firm control of cosls." larger

_

exposure to problem
Natwcsfs perfonnance re-

tountrie<-

«
c
lu

a
. .^?

marK3ble jump in the Natwest has just 4 p.c. of its
prontabilitv1 of its domestic assets tied up in loans to
operations, with mortgage lend- troubled debtors whereas lhe
!f
Sr7A°

ne
..v

5,-25 a
.
Drofit ratio for Lloyds is believed to

of £60 million. The bank said be over 10 pc
that its home loan book has ...u .

reached £5 biiiion. makinn it ?is°*D™C
t£
0n
i7?

the biggest bank in the mnrt- ,
huge jomp 111 the Nat-

?agc market and putting it on a
* lS

J
R

C
5
an^n

f
£
0
S1»“'A1,^*par with the top ton building p c** following the Chan-

societies
* celior s move to reduce capital

1

„ .
' ,

. allowances on leased assets in
The bank also plan; to lend his last Budget,

an extra £? biiiion on mort- . , , . r „ 1

Sages this tear This produced a sharp fall I

_ ,
‘ from ]28p to Bfip in earnings!

Overall, domestic profits rose per share.
hy more than two-thirds. From c ..._ . . . f „
CM2 million to £405 million,
thanks to higher commission
income as well as increased million arising from the

Letirtin* Budget changes on leasing. The
I

.

”
, rights issue of £256 million

Direct charges to customers made last summer has only gone
rose by £164 million, more pari 0f the wav to rrpair the
than enough to cover the £121 damage, leaving the bank with
million Mse m the bank's wages a small dent in its capital ratios,
bill.

The «harn riee in Lord Boardman made it dear

wi accStpaoi^ by a
>«^rday that Natwest will not

dip in overseas profits reflecting ask
?
ha

»
C
S?

dc
A,

S
nciinp -Tmm

an unusual!v conservative ap-
moi
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eV c C0

J*' R
,
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proach to sovereign risk. Profits ?
aP,tal

J
a

i,
,os ^ very satl5“

earned outside Britain fell
fartor>’. ^ ««

from £187 million to £171 But there is Buie doubt that-

miUion. the damage caused bv the 1984
t

°o
b
'fn

m
CT

eeS
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Co?*S«, the dividond in line with taxable

ptndencc of debtor countries, Proms -

particularly in Latin America. The final dividend of 16 -3p,
on being able to export to payable April 4, brings the total

America. payout for_ the year to 25 -6p,
Money set aside by NatWest a rise of just 6-3 p.c

(J’AN any single merchant bank
in London be described., as

number one in -handling corporate
advice work ? A number of bouses
lay claim to the title, depending
upon the criteria used.

S. G. Warburg bravely set our
exercise going Hy sending us an
analysis of corporate clients taken
from Crawford's Directory of. City

Connections. This put Warburg
first. Hill Samuel second followed
by County Bank. Morgan Grenfell,

and Klcimvort Beiison. Other banks,
however, doubt whether Crawford's
should be used on its own as a
guide.

Then Kleinwort Benson sent us

a table of new-issue activity in 1964
which -put Hill Samuel in first place

by number bf issues done f 10) and
Kleinwort second. But as
Klcinwort's nine issues includes

British .Telecom, the bank could
afford to be modest.

. .

Much harder to assess is the

volume of merger and acquisition

business handled by the senior

.

merchant banks. The -magazine
Acquisitions Monthly listed all

1984 takeover of publicly-listed

companies- down to £10 million.

Morgan Grenfell has gone through
this list and established the follow-

ing pecking order:

Take-overs in 1984

Bank No. Value £m
Morgan Grenfell 12 2,1 68

Lazards 6 1.418

NM. Rothschild 6 984

S. G. Warburg 9 959

Hambros 3 475

Finally, there is the question of -

rights issues. In the amount of

money raised last year, Schroder
Wagg and Hambros undoubtedly
did better than anybody else: both

banks appear at the top of different

tables.

But- Morgan Grenfell has gone
further and produced a five-year

table of rights issue under-

writings:

Net amounts underwritten

(1980 to 1984) £m

CITY COMMENT

order of vying

merchant banks

Bank
Morgan Grenfell

Schroder Wagg-
Warburgs

Lazards

Rill Samuel

Amount
1,117

855

734

542

524

Naturally none of these tables,

or league positions, should be

taken too seriously. There are diffi-

culties of definition in every one of

them — for instance. Where banks'

act jointly for a single client. Luck
comes into the 'matter, too; an
individual bank may have

r
ope big .

.corporate client that is-, unduly
active for a period, as is the case

of BAT '-.Industries - and Lazards.

Nor is volume itself a measure of

success; not every merger or fund-

raising issue that a merchant bank
facilitates is a wise one. No doubt'

somebody could draw up a fist

showing which merchant bank had

been, present at. the greatest

.

number of corporate disasters.

Leaving that aside, our own,
unscientific, impression is that at

the very top. Morgan Grenfell has

caught up with Warburg as the

outstanding, merchant hank; but

the best single transaction of >1984

was Klcinwort's flotation of British

Telecom.

World Bank
skips sterling
THE World Bank, which manages
to coiutriue the roles of the world's

largest and most persistent bor-

rower (excluding sovereign states)

with the financial rigour of a skin-

flint. will not be borrowing sterling

again until interest rates come
down ajod the tax position of the

World Bank's bonds following

British Government's edict on bond-
washing is clarified according to

the bank's vice president and
treasurer, Eugene Rothberg. A
month ago,

.
some short-term

sterling borrowing was under
consideration.

But Mr Rothberg still gave the

City's money men the treatment
yesterday, pointing oat that the
bank has lent more than

;
$100

billion . in its 28 year history.

although only about 540 billion is

actually outstanding at the moment.
In all tfiat time the bank has never
suffered a loss or a writ? off. .It

never reschedules loans, but only
once has a repayment been more
than 190 days late.

One reason is the' Mgh regard'
borrowing countries Have for the
bank's independence, shrewdness
and. the technical' help it also pro-'

•vides for borrowers. Another is

the fact that the hank- publicises

-

all debtors who' are more than 30
days in arrears ab<T freezes ' aU
loans and

.
disbursements to any

country more than 75 days late —
so countries jump to -repay - a

lender who provides them with
cash at a current average of 9-5
p.c.

-

The bank is also very proud of
the decision it made seven or eight
years ago that the hard currencies,

marks, Swiss francs and yen, were
overvalued, and it would be

'

cheaper to borrow these currencies
heavily to onlend. and keep its

cash reserves in dollars to earn
interest.

In fact the bank, has a portfolio
of liquid assets, worth $16 billion,

of which about 80 p.c. is in dollars,

which is.actively. managed' arid more
than, earns its keep. In- the first

seven months- of its current finan-

cial year the bank has made a profit

of $700 'million and expects to

make up 'to'?9(J0inniionT>y the“end
of June.

Although ' the bank always
matches its assets and liabilities in

specific currencies it claims to have
pioneered the currency “swap”,
and has now done more thaii .$5
billion worth, mostly to.-produce,
Swiss francs. With assets of $61

billion, liabilities of $45 billion and
almost $10 billion' in paid-in capital

and reserves the bank- believes it

could maintain- new -lending iode-

Thr JwYg Telegraph, Wednesday. .1forth 6. 79X5
. - lfl

finitely at. $12 billion a year. But

it hopes to win a capital increase;

which would allow it to ' do more.
"

g The fat years
for Lloyd’s •

STURGE HOLDINGS, the .Lloyd's

'

underwriting agency, caught' the
flood tide with its Stock-Exchange
placing last year— its first results

since it became a public limited
-* company show pre-tax profits 58'

2

p.c.' up to £4L£l million, comfortably
: beating the target.. And with the

.

prospect oF continuing buoyancy.

'

it is planning to go straight fronr
1 billion is being traded under special Stock
e moment. Exchange rules to a full listing ,

has never later this year. ; .

it? off. .It Everything, seems to be. _con-',.

, but only spiring to give Lloyd's some fat
:

>een more years, said David Coleridge, Sturgt*.

chairman. Insurance companies; in

&h regard' Europe, Japan and the: United

e for the States are pulling out oF-major'.'

hrewdness sectors following ' massive and -

: also pro-' " growing undenwiting: losses.
-
"This:

mother is would have pushed more business .

publicises~ -towards- Lloyd's in any-case.- but
e' than 30 the trend was accelerated - by
reozes all nervous customers seeking -safety;

is to any As a result not Only is more
lys late — insurance coming London’s, way;
repay - a underwriters arc in the position
be™ with t0 respectable terms for it foe

'

ge of 9-o
jjjg first tijjjg jn many years. But
there is now a danger of capacity

proud of shortage to deal with the extra

-

n or eight business, so Lloyd's is expanding
mrrencics, fast
yen, were- Thousands of new members are
vould be' being recruited and existing- -ones
currencies are being encouraged to. increase.
keep its their underwriting capacity.- Fof?

s to earn tunately members too see the

golden rewards. Of the; 1.200 ihaC

1 portfolio Sturge manages, some 400 already
.

16 billion, have asked to raise th.eir .ceiling,

in dollars. The syndicates underwrite on

.

l and more behalf of 4.000 Lloyd's members,
i- the first- and Mr Coleridge; estimates -the':

ent finan- total capacity will rise by a further

de a profit £125 million this year, from' £470
,

-Xpert s to million (out of a Lloyd's total oti

>y the“ehd around ‘£5 billion l.
"• -

Like' many others at Lloydst*

: always Sturge directors are more .opti-

ibilities in mistic about prospects how- lhau^;

ns to have for a very long time.: The tradij .-

•* swap r tional underwriting cycle fluctuated
;

: than $5 • between' soaring premium^ and
^

> produce soaring losses in ten years, and-;

ts of $61 despite the trough having been .=

jillion and . longer than usual this last time,

•in capital • Sturge people are still forecasting.'

relieves it so.me five years', of. boom.- fori

ling inde- - Lloyd’s.- - . .... - .
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SE agreement over nw .

constitution changes
By BARBARA CONWAV

THE STOCK Exchange Council intentions following Govern- vviTu veiy few ac^P^***
yesterday reached general meat and Bank of England Wickling thros|hi for Hamsons
agrewiert on proposals for pressure to keep the pnee kCros6elAs £104 mflJioa bid

makir changes to the constitu- down. for Pauls* chSinnan Tom Preii-

tinn^ indudin& an “Sxtry fee" The transfer of shares from tice. yesterday raised Us terms

of uV to £500^00 to be pdid bv individual to corporate owner- by abn^t 10 p:c. to £114 mil-

outSdcrs comiB « into the ship will take place over an Hon. This lime, thonfih, it is

m^cet and a formula to Wans- extended penod and . in due his final offer,

fer membership of the course, it is intended that ffiere a* soot* as tfie new bid was

esedhange from
P

its current be a proper market in Stock announced Harrisons moved

status?ui which the 4.500 mem- Exchange shares. mtA the market spenfing £21

bers each hold one share, to Sir Kenneth Bernii. <±air-. million, picking up 18-5 p.c. irf

corporate membership. man of Vickers da OJsta and a Parts' shares- . .

c-ninr naptnrrs forracr special adviser- to the The new offer is now 0-82 of

Jr j ^ i l i Treasury, is to be the chairman
. * Harrisons share for each

yesterday following the coun-
of tlle sdf-regulatory Secun- Pauls' share (instead of 1-75)

cil meeting chairniaa bir
ties 'and Investments Board, oa 0T 3fi0p in cash or loan notes

of hS the two City bodies (instead of 320p). The new;
indications o£ me decisions but

t0 j,e seJ. up yndet the proposed share swap terms are worth
stated that the review ot legislation on financial services. 3S3p a share and Part’s shares
membership and re.latea

sj Kenneth, who will be a jumped 29p to 364p - on the

ff** S^cnrfnld fan-time, chairman with initial iews

b!
4

mid& of t*‘nu
J
re of

,
Q,pe* years, was m- The first bid which attractedby ™ ddJ f

rited to take the post by Trade jess than 2 p-c. acceptances was
next momn.

and Industry Secretary Norman quickly tamed down by Pauls.

Members Will be asked to Tebbit and Robin Leigh-Pember^ This time the hoard wants time

vote on them following the ton, chairman or the Bank ol to think. But Pauls is expected

annual meeting of' the England. He will be relinquish- t# fight the offer,

exchange on June 4. in? the Vickers chair and also

undertaking not to deal in —
But already there are signs sbares on his own account.

1
that many mwnbers. particu- ^ part-time deputy chair- l.kl

, rpStvIPS
Jarly the assoaates who make roan ^ be Martin Jacorab, VU\i i COiy
up 46 p.c. of the total member- who ^ ^ up his post , - •

ship, will not be satisfied wttn as deputy chairman of the Crl £)!*!* IllirphfiCPC
the

.
compensation they will Takeover Panel but remaining “Uai C UU1 bUOdGO

receive for the shares under as a vice-chairman of Kleiijwort
A

the proposals. The council
j3enson GENERAL Electric Company

needs 75 p.c. acceptance for e,jar,-ps j,ave vet #0 be «xqa was back in the stock market
the changes to go through.

as hare 5ie remaining-“nsiiS: buying its own sbares yesterday

The entrv fee which is quite ents of the board, but the first “n
f

tune in an entirely

serrate from the n?ed for -a task will be trying to get City <M*rent o^onfrom its £30

firm to hold shares, will be on a agreement to a levy system to prc-Chnstmas buying

sliding scale with the top limit provide funds foe running the

well below original Council SIB.
..
Jh e flectncal giant used a— different firm or brokers—sector

specialists Scrimgeour Kemp-

0p6C ^breaking output pact brokers de Zoete & Bevan.°
DSe

IT G7 X A Secondly, -rather than give a

By ROLAND GRIBBE1N specific target number of shares

.
'ririrti originally caused such

OrL production by member to be down *5 lavs suppfy heavyweight buying. Scrimgeour
states of the Organisation of by April 1, a Kwn.p-Gee was told to take a,

Petroleum Exporting Countnes year earlier, and onft murpn-
sriftJy> MfHy approaAm Con-

last month breached the official aHj aboie the record low of 70 5eq Uently the G EC share price
ceiling of IS -million barrels days m 1 Si». - not bound away, but neither

a day. the International Energy ^ ajrcncy
’
s report will do were all that many shares

Agency says m a bearish on
tQ pase tfafi confusion bought. The formaJ announce-

market report today.
_ lD m-arkete where North ment comes at midday today.

Output reached 16*3 auljion jea oil prices yesterday gained Before Christmas GEC was
harrrts. against 15-4 million furthcr ground for the third rooking for 48 mflHon stares

daily barrels in January. day in a row. a* 228o. Since then the price
Iran accounting for hair the ^ weak<,D{n l0. has slipped and the con^any
nse - . 1 J the rkisp as New York was beKpvea to be prepared toSSK si

•to.sfV SS
,

r
PS?»“d

a
Sv?0M ™S & “ f“ ffilmSt have hard<™d so it, potential

/re wntinuin a to next month and ?2fi-55 for investment earomgs are
companies are connnuing

May a discount of $2-10 on arcater. On the other hand the

holJi°g» W *»e official pri«. share price is. ]<m,r.

U.S, Treasury slams ‘intervention’

By LAUREN CHAMBLISS in Wnshioglon

. T-rcrrpn STATES Treasury policy any changes at all were dosed 2-32 higher at 1281*85.

toto » ?«> smalL” Adding to the day’s gloom
official enhawd

lBtrrvwrtion has little pur- were reports- that -Americas

Fleet ends talks with Aitken Hume Grand.Met sees.

By JOHN RUDOESKX loWfif pfOIltS

WITH very few acceptances

trickling through for Harrisons
& Crosfield’s £104 million bid
for Parts’, chairman Tom Pren-
tice. yesterday raised Us terms

hy almost 10 p-'c. to £114 mil-

lion. This time, though, it -is

his final offer.
.

As 50on as the new bid was
-announced Harrisons moved
[Into the market spending £21
mfOion, picking up 18-5 p.c. -of

!
Parts’ shares- . ..

I -The1 new offer is now 0-82 of
a Harrisons share for each
Pauls' share (instead of 9-75)

|

or 360p in cash or loan notes
(Instead of 320p); The new
[Share swap terms are worth
363p a share and Part’s shares
jumped 29p to 364p - on the

news.

The first bid which attracted
less than 2 p-c. acceptances was
qnickly turned down by Pauls.
This time the hoard wants time
to think. But Pauls is expected
to fight the offer.

GEC restyles

share purchases
GENERAL Electric Company
was back in the stock market
buying its own sbares yesterday
but this time in an entirely
different operation from its £90
million. pre-Christmas buying
spree.

The electrical giant used a
different firm or brokers—sector
specialists Scrimgeour Kemp-
Gee—rather :than the bonse
-brokers de Zoete £ Bevan.

Secondly, rather than give a
specific target number of shares
which originally caused such
heavyweight buying. Scrimgeour
Kem.p-Gee was told to take a,

softly, softiy approach. Con-
sequently the GEC share price
did not bound away, but neither
were all that many shares
bought. The forma-? announce-
ment comes at midday today.

Before Christmas GEC was
looking for 40 mfllion shares

at 228o. Since then the price

has sttnped and the company
was believed to be prepared to

nay n-n more than 197p yester-

day. The shares closed just 2ip

better at
J98p,.

Since Oiristmas intercst.rafjK

have hardened sn its potential

investment earnings are

greater. On the other hand the

share price is. lower.

TWO-WEEK-OLD takeover talks

between Fleet
.
Holdings, the

newspapers and magazines

group and the investment house

Aitken Hume have collapsed.

• It is understood Aitken‘*Hume
wanted a higher price- than
Fleet is prepared to pay and
there is also considerable un-

certainty that Fleet conJd carry
its main shareholders, notably
United Newspapers, with this

diversification move.

Aitken Hume's shares fell

lip fo; 170p on‘the news after
recovering from a low of J63p

By JOHN RUDOESKX
yesterday, valuing the tanopany

js believed to he. looking for
at £58 million. • a price of around £80 million

.

Fleet Holdings edged Ip for its business. ; Current' in-

higher to 275p. .
vestment management take-

in » fi,™,-/ rfnh.nw.nf iiw ^vera “ tile United • States. :with.

J5- -uTS! SfVSm 75 P*0* of.Aitken. Hume’s «arn-

f-KU II
' mgs 'from this source, point to
the High' Evaluation, .put on fhis

the discussions have been dis~ ninrW!ui

: io
Fleet went on to deny sug- Hume. London and Manchester

!

gestions that a possible deal Grotrp has buat op’ jr7*v-px.‘
with Aitken Hume was designed jstake, expecting to make money
to ward off predators- from in the .short term. ...The.com-.
Fleet itself.

. . _
. pany ^ certainly signalled it

Aitken Home's management is up for sale.

FIRST half pre-tax profits at,

Grand Metropolitan will be
“ significantly lower " than for;

the same period last year, chair-;

man Stanley Grinstead told- tbe

aonuafmeeting yesterday,

:

’His" warning follows - the
previously-reported $2ff ntlRIoti

first-quarter fall .in- the operat-

ing income of the group's «r-on-

snincr prodnets activities' in 'the;

United States' which w£S‘ due-
mainly .to*.reduced profit mar-
gins on cigarette sales. -

In the previous' first half
Grand Metropolitan had profits'

of £147 million.- •

jf/jWOSftiearnings per share?
THE STORYSO FAR...

1974 +663%
1975 +34H% -

1976 + 77.4%

1977 + 20.0%

1978 +22.7%

1979 + 24.7%

Tnettecni»* . to aatc. proveo to oe eneenve, ^

dooal committee that the
addcd Mr Muiford . .

societies since >
efihrts to tod

Beagan Administration lu» not
TreaSufy riew bqosted the dol- not

3

worked out.
P

backed-off its policy of himting ^ m j^iew "Vork exchange
tv.«w««i- Tncnr^egagr-g

^n\.s^d»S5 S SSEf
s

SSJ25TS2ffijTK rSSSfctSMSaSp
asa-iMWftg - a* ®^ -sa,

'

B
n«§

tbe P»«A h- 0685 do^e. Rmigiinl ' S».1d*. B.nk, with

finance ministers which other JiubOb close.
. Government rescue packages

Treasury officials had previously Wall Street investors made a
s ;mnar ^ those used last yeaif

|

ndicaied resulted in 8 lessening half-hearted attempt to push
j.0 Sj,v^ then near-bankrupt i

°T
«* .JjgJtsr SSbRS £S2LXLi Bank “*

8

Mr MirfforH ^u1d‘
C™d^fri&m • Tbr piand in New York

ctatemer.t on
been However, in a Isle rally the closed, at $1-0565 against

the January mectina
of Dow Jones Industrial Average $1- 0685.

interprtle 'i aa a

1981 +214%

TO BE CONTINUEDTOMORROW.

s
::fS i*-"
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c Tax Relief1984/85

PALLADIAN ESTATES PLC

Offerfor Subscription (
unticrihc .

BusinessExpansionScheme
Sponsored b>’

MathercourtSecuritiesLimited
(Licensed Dealer in Securities.)

of
'

up io 1 .SnO.OOOOnlinan- ShsresofMp each Jtt 60pper
.<harcp»vaWe in full on applicaticm-

Thc minimum subscription of 300,000 shares has

been underwrtoen and they will be issued by

iaih March 1««.
The Comiwni- has been formed 10 purchase reawe

or develop and sell ftaiod properuesin London and the

Home Counties.
,

.

Applications wBI only be accepted on the

application form attached to the Ptwpectus andon
the terms set out therein. Copies oftoePnwpoaus

Mathercourt Securitieslimited. I Lincoln'SInn
Fields. London WC2A 3AA.Td: 01-831 9001

or Sabndancc Limited. 25 Bedford Row,London
WC1R iHE-TcL 01-405 1058.

• how to get

them, how to profit with them

!

Did- you know that there are literally thousands of investors in this

country who make lar;e, regular prolife out or. ffUsarng
.

invfcJLLruf in ewdting new issues year after year . . «nd not Juit

the highly publicised ones you read about in the papers. .Many or

H.pm are private investors: some ot them never buy any other sort

of share and most of them are not purncuiarly swltched-on when it

comes bo stocks and share- . - - they are just better informed.

And that really is the secret . . . being better infonned about new
issues is even more important Chao in most other forms of invest-

ment, even though all new Issues do have an ln-buUi advantage,

one quite remarkable, in-built advantage! Find out what their

advantage is. and how you can make more money out <» this very

specialised and exciting t-nd or the ilodimarkef. Write .TODAY for

details of the New Issue Share Guide, a unique service that advises
.

von which new issues to buy, to avoid, and when definitely >OT to

sell them—this is of paramount importance for some companies
amongst, the new issues really ire world beaters! P.S. You'D also

get entirely free a copy of oar booklet * New Issues—-Bow to get

them, how to profit with them.”
.

•

To New Issue Share Guide, 3, Fleet Street, London EC4Y 1AU.

Slant - — -

Address ——... —
Post rode DT6/3

COMPANIES

Turriff warns of

halved profits

SHARES in Turriff Corporation
yesterday fell 30 toc295p in sharp
reaction to- the Warwick-based en-

gineering • 'contractor's warning
that pre-tax profits for 1934 are
likely to halve from £2-04m to

around £lm.
The warning enrnes with the.

official document detailing the acmg
nisi Li on of 49 p.c. of Engineering

_ upport Services, the expected
shortfall being blamed on- large
and long-duration construction
projects, difficulties and delays
arising with the assessment of
final accounts and claims on com-
pleted contracts.

. The group add-s. however, it is

confident about prospects for 1985
and beyond.

Provident Financial
THOUGH Provident Financial
Group was affected by the miners’
strike to the tone of at least £2m
in 1984. pre-tax profits for the
year have advanced from 1980's
record £17-6m to £19-4ra. Earn-
ings emerge at 25-75p against
23-61p and a 7p final dividend
makes a JU-5p (9p) total.

In the weekly credit business,
successful efforts were made to
recruit new customers. The under
lying quality of (he debts has. tint

deteriorated as feared in 1982 and
the special £I-5m charge made
then has been brought back. The
group has made a good start to

985.

that turnover - for the year-to-
date ifi ahead of the correspond-
ing period .

AAH 'Holdings

A A H HOLDINGS, the solid fuel
distributor, has nudged pre-tax
profits for the nine months ended
December on from

. £6-65m to
£8-B7m. and tfith trading in . the
last quarter proving " most
encouraging " — despite the
miners strike—the board is con-
fident that profits for the full
year will exceed 1983-B-l’s £10-5m.^urMS,e C.

for the nine months
was. £357 -am t£358-3ml.

The interim dividend is as
foreshadowed -- being raised by
»? 2‘B68p a-42S5pl on
March 29 and the board reaffirms
its .intention to recommend a
similar level of increase for the
fi

?
a
I"?ril1

Jcat
L
n5™ total dividends

of 6-794Ip <6*1765p> for 1984-85.
Nine months earnings are down

from 8-93P to 7-T6e but this
reflects a higher estimated tax
charge of £2-S7m l£2>29mj. t

IN feRIEF

Johnstone’s Paints :

DESPITE severe price-cutting and
increased raw material prices
which reduced margins of ..all

paint companies, Johnstone's
Paints has “fared better than"

most
1' in 1984. Pre-tax profits

for the year to 'December 1, fell

from £l-93m to £l-52m on turn-
over marginally ahead at £10- 5m
against £J0-2m.
Earnings are down From 15- Sop

to ll-26p" but. the divided stays
at 4p with a 1 2-255p final pay-
able April 25.

Chairman James Johnstone
says- there are : now signs that
selling prices are reversing the
1984 downward -trend, and adds

32£

OriflameInternational sa
Preliminary Statement

• * forthe year ended 31st December, 1984

Year ended . Year ended
• “ 31st December, 31st December.

Sales, itMtHiwa

1984
£000

29,191

1983

£000

24,462

•rnimnnHiiiiHniiiiiiiiHNiNiiniiNini

SEEnm

s».

Operating profit

Other income and expenses, share of
results of associated companies

Profit before tax

Tax.™.

Profit after tax

Earnings per share,

Dividend per share

Cost of dividend (£000)

nlititukHiiniiMfiHnut

4,565 3,941

(247) (574)

nfiaiaaaaiHvitniPMiMiimiiiMimvaHiitM

MHHiiavNiMViNaiiMNnHiMaiaifianait

- 4,812 4,515

548 442

4,264 4,073

——anumnmnitaiumHHinmmiimi

79.9p

46.8p

2,496

76.3p

36.6p

1,952

Points from the Statementby the Chairman,Jonas afJochnick:
1984 sales growth of 19% and operating profit growth of16%.
Dividend increased by28% over 1983.

t+c Continued strong growth in Scandinavia.

^ Return to growth in the United Kingdom.

^ Increased pace of growth in North America.

Copies of the Report ar!B Accounts for 1984, containing the notice ofthe Annual General Meeting and
.me Extraordinary General Meeting to be held on 2nd May, 1985 can be obtained on or after 9th April,

1M5 from Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited, New Issue Departmental Austin Friars, London EC2N 2HB,-
Where arrangements may also be made for voting by proxy.

Oriflame international SA is the holding company of an international
group of direct marketing companies. Oriflame markets, through
direct sales methods throughout Western Europejand Scandinavia,

'

its own brand of cosmetics, the majority of which it formulates and
produces. Recent expansion has taken place into the North American

'

and Far Eastern-markets.The Group owns the speciality mail order
group Lagonda, which originated in Sweden but now also operates .

in Norway and Finland.

Merchants Trust: Full-vear
gross revenue £6-27m (£5- 61m).
Ej» o-04p I2-45P1; final dividend
J TOp. Pay May 20. making 3p

Board will recommend
dividends For the current vear of
“®* S“s than 3'-75P- Nav J2I-7p
I J07 op ).

, Fleming Mercantile Investment
Pfe-tax revenue

(£6.48m). Gross revenues
Glm l£fl-45m), Eps 3-21p

(2-9opi; final dividend 2-28p, msk-mg op i2*Bpk Nav-^-^orior charges
at redemption — I6I-6p (140«9pi
and prior charges at market value
165-lp (144- 2pl.

Rights £ Issues Investment
Trusty Full-year pre-tax -revenue

Gross- income
£239,000 (£255,0001. Du—income
shares ->-£95p Uo-2tfIp4- capital
shares O-WSp Ifr lfi2pi.- Final divT-
dend k 2-8p, making 3-8p isame>
per income share and final 0-19p
jsame) per capital* shh.r«. Nav—

BST.iiS.-fe
'17;9p,; -

(Rl-10bn). interim dividend 16-3
cent^ (14 cents), pav April 15. Nav
om.-o cents 1353-G cents!.
Mrfran Tea Hardings: Interim

dividend -5p_ i4p>. payable April
making lap tor fiscal year end-

XnR April. Current accounting
period is for 18 months ending
June.
Farlnga Mining: First .half p/t

loss £14flJW0 (profit £2J5JXW). T'o
£741,000 (£88-U100l. Lps 0-5p
earnings 0-58p>.
Initial : .

Propose to repav out-
standing £l-o<m of 8 px. un-

secured loan stodC'n9B8-93-at par
on March 51, together with
accrued InLeresL-
Wbeway Watson (Holdings)

inviting holders of -floating rate
unsecured loan notes JS15
agree rq postrionetnent of fin...

redemption- date by one year in
March 25, 1986. Interest ,::aiabic
on notes win be ; al 2 pji over
Zhor as from March 25. .1985.-

BriUgji . Assets Trust: First
quarterly div. l-7p (1-opi, pav
April fi. This . indicates, rate for
year of not ies« than -6-3p 'Sp.
excluding special . dividend of
l-op». -

Braham Miller Group; Pre-tax
profit for six months ended
December £430.000 (£207.000 fo
six months ended September
1933 1. Interim diriden

;ptem!
d 0- 66 p

(0-4P) payable-April hj.- Enlarged
group has substantial order-book.4"V Holdings is in advanced
negotiations for . the sale of sub-
sidiary AFV Spin^Gills of Pul
^°reush; West Sussex, io. the

y E'-?, Group of West Gcrmam
for £i-om cash. • ;

. Young Holdings has condi-
tionaliy agreed to buv 88 p.c of
the Cardin-based Lacerre, a wine
distributor with - 1984 pre-l-ax

£634,400 sabsfied as to E50BA00
cash and- the rest in shares.
ATErie 'IYusi: Full vear

pft £320,000 (loss £446.000/..
”ceprional profit of

Ll 1/.000. Figures cxdude Dcwe\
an

lL demerged
comparii-oni re-

stated. EPS l-07p i LPS 0-93m.
Insight Group : Planning to buv

°y tender np to 815JJ0U of its°"" convertible participation
US p.c of issued

con«rS0
„“'’"al /""

Bins AMP DEALS

P/t
in-

Sperry takes up

Mnemos option
SPERRY has taken ‘up its

five million shares’
of data .base raamriacturer
Mnemos. at. ^i. and has been
2i ven -anoOicr right to five mil-
uon shares, this time at SI ‘5(1.

Tf it takes up -ail the shares
Sperry wonld own 17 p.c. -of
Mneraos total equit>% and Com-
teeh. the largest' holder, would
lie diluted to 48 p.c

'

Sperry has also been granted
licence to market the goods

io .the American military. .In
case that docs not came off. it

b»s a put option- -for. its shares

MCmEY & EXCHANGES
:

Council which is niang £250,000

to pr
malic

INTEREST BATES rose by up to INTEREST rates in the local

.°r

-

Londo° anthority yearling' bond market

in^rbant rate°to^ lS4
' pT’wfhe “P ^^e.^ond successive

pound fell sharply against’ a
WBek tr^e from 12 '*

stranger dollar. IS 1
! p.c. The only borrower: this

By'the-close.'SFerfing'Was-down weefc-^lx - Woodspring-- District?
from SI -07(15 to SI -0592. The
only effect -or the return to work _*
by miners was to raise fears' of

•' *• r
lower oil -prices as Britain reduces
its demand for oil.

The pound fared well against
Continental currencies as. the.
dollar’s advance took its toll

1

in
Europe, particularly in relation
to the Deutschmark. . Dealers
believe relatively high interest
rates io .

Britain • have sheltered
sterling-, from the. worst effects
of the dollar's rise.

The sterling index thus eased
by lust 0-1 points to 70*8
The Bank of England estimated

that there was a cash shortage
of £900 million in’ the British
banking system but was only able

irovide relief of around £780
ion. through bill operations.

Overnight money remained- . ex-
pensive throughout the day.

THE FOUND) ABROAD
• 6-3-85 P/er.rkwa

Anatrla..... 25 36- 43 3S.31-JS
-Rf'-ifa-fl* ..72=88-73.01 - 73.0S—73
1/anji.ln .... I *766-. 18 12 1 »8B4- *933
Cra'iiart .. I2 9M7-.9GS2. 13 6070- 92M
Kr*ne« - .11X661- 077] 11.0317- 0527
I.lsnuur W 3. 6232 -.6283 3.6091 - 3141
KqIIukI.... 4.0975 -.1066 4 0866 -.0956
I re •ami 1.1630-.IG80 1.1608-.!700
ItaT 22J6.B7-Z26329 2240.0S -2247 *9
Japon 275.95-276 35 277.96-273 38,
Nrtnrajr 10.32O8-.i517 10.3148-3166
l’aria»l ... 198 62-198,92' 1D6. 88-199.21
Xlialli 169,76-200 II 199 13-.47
"VMlen .... 10.2203- 25 II 10.2096- 2109
HrlfeeT'aii*; 3.0888 - 0939 3 0930- 0975
UM btue* 1.0689- 0M5 1 0700- 0710

Conrfrrtbl* rate.

Effective Sterling ExcBjage Rale Index
SOPS 70-H >7u-9‘ i 70-8 >>U Hi

fBua 1973-i 1001

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arrentlm Prwi 388 60-389.15

|

Anstralia AS1 6330-1 9340
Bnurll -'-.Criieelr.» J171 00-4 197 00

|

I riictw
~

-A 0. 734 ft - 0 .7390:

Flnlaji't..., - -Mftrrta 7.4760 - 7.7810
f

Draeti'as M9.00-152.Ol
Hone SLonC HK.J 8 2670-8 2670]
Indii Knpee 15.831?

Irt0» Piimr 0.3327 -0J313
i

Kli-Alf.....^ ninar 0.3950 -0.3270
Malarsia ,:....tiuai 3 7430 - 3.7630 I

Snieli Aralita. - Rral 3.78 -3. 63
|

Slneapora *8 2.40ij -2.41

1

South Alrica KbtkI 2.1800 - 3 1900|

UnilA'I Aral* Em-rate-. ..Iiirh*"* 5 86' j -3.90':

6nhJect to Umll

DOLLAR RATES
5 3-85 Pr*T. clow.i

Franc* 10-II&9 10-3120
-.er-nan7 3-4280 5-2790
“ffiTMrtM'l 2-9222 ?'&920
lapan 260 85 369-80
Trade veichted are ... 166-80 154-40

EUROCURRENCIES
POT,LA n.5 :

7 Oara ai'-ia-Bi’-.if

3 monLbt 6^-94
MARKS!
dara 6'ai-6JWi

lunntln 6»i4-frre

FTtANCSS.

bm3-3U
Smoaliis 6-1-6

tt-lii Comtech. -which in- 'turn
can claim compensation from
Mnemos.
Headquartered in Bermuda

and quoted on the unlisted
securities market in London,
Mnemos has the buJk of its

production facility in the US
with some manufacturing capa-
city in the United Kingdom.

Inilever
CXTLE\*ER ha* agreed to sell
its office eauinment ' subsidiary
BEAM Io Office International
part of British and Common-

. Health Shipping for an undis-
closed sum. BEAM . has
network of 33 branches selling
and servicing office machinery,
rurmtiire and- stationery.
Unilever's Gcsika office farnihire
side is excluded from the sale.

Freshbake Foods .

FRLSHBAKE Foods Group is tn
acquire for a nominal considera-
tion of £1 McKellar. Watt, a

. lass-
making Glasgow-based idgker of
sausages and pies; hr addition.
Clvdesdale Bank has ' released
McKellar- Watt from part of its

indebtedness amounting to £l-25tn
and agreed to convert a further
£l-7m of short-term loans and
overdrafts into I7U.G00 redeem-
able cumulative preference shares
hf £1 in McKplla- Watt at a
premium of £3 a share.

The preference will be ex :

changeah'e at the option of
rivd"sdale For-- Treshbake
Ordin.n" on March 31 in ejeh of

• COMMODITIES

the years 1991 to 1993 inclusive

at
.
the. rate of 8-1 Ordinary for

each preference.. •

Wheelock Marden
INDEPENDENT direcior*. at

Wheelock Mardcn yesterday
urged shareholders to t"? no
action over Che rival bios lor

their company.^
Sis YJK Pao's Hongkong Wharf

has th'e highost. hid in*

HKS7*40..-‘ A " share offer. and /4

cents " B ” share offer

HKS2-5hn tops the competing tua

from -Malaysian businessman Tan
Sri Khoo Ted* Puat

Yesterday- the board .estimated

Sir YK P,io speaks for about

40 p.c of the shares and Tan Sri

Khoo about 25 p.c.

Pleasurama-Trident

PLEASURAMA’S £!I9m offer for

Trident Television has drawn
acceptances from holders ot

l-'3Zm Trident Ordinary and

4i*6m “A” (non-voting*. I’leasur-

ama now owns 90- 5B p.c Ordinal
and 90-52 p.c. -A" and will

acquire compuisorrlv outstanding

shares io doe cour>e.

J. J. Sc 0. Frost is to acquire
through Honeyfali, a member of

the Look Group, a further Bve
freehold pelml stations for an
aggregate ronsirferntion of £lm
cash.

Helene of London i* to ncqnirc
i he 4i p.c. not held in sub*Wiar>
Barry Artist, blouse and separates

manufacturer, for 2-9m oidinarv
shares. Helene will arrange n

placing ol ihe shares issued and

ensure the vendors receive not
less than £650,000.

KLF Group is to acquire in

the near future 40 p.c. of a Dutch
company. Bridge Sales - Promo,
{juris, with a deferred option to
purchase a further 4vjj.c

RIGHTS ISSUI5

Glass Glover

to raise £7'3m
GLASS Glover, the fruit and
vegetables importer and food
distribution group, is calling on
shareholders to help fund its

continued expansion, with an
underwritten one -for- three
rights issue at 25&p a share, to

raise £7-58 million net The
shares dosed 9 lower, at 271p.
The group, which spent

almost £5 million last year oh
the acquisition oF Rankins Frxiit

Markets in Edinburgh, and a
new marketing produce depot
in Harlow. Essex.

:
wants the

money to heTti facilitate' setting

up Four new distribution centres
.ind a packaging plant in Scot-

land.

It has rushed pre-tax profits

on from £R52.000 to £1 ’84 mil-

lion over the past five years,

and expects to at least main-

tain 1983-84's 5-45p dividend

total on the increased capital

in the current vear.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RudoU 1> dUT Rnnn

COPPER i Hirciv Sirart.. Wlrr Ban:
IT SrrrUrmrnr fl". 2S3 i£I.SU3l. Otf

dAi- |-3,li £1.281-0.383. 3 Months
£l.iOj-ll.S03-jg. AOrr dune LKt
CI.J8J- 50-£ 1.283 -Sp. 3 llniit.19
l.i-.J- JU-LI.30D. 1(0-14.650 |-ui»~ ,

C-il-iMlr«: IUIp. Off ScltlrniciK CI. JSO-^O- l -8®*!
a1:2)Si. Oil Mldd-v f.a«h El.Ji*. L.I.F.. Am
CI.28I). 3 XICDHi, C1.-L96-£I . J98.
-Vi-I C37- Ci* -I LI.^:>-£I.2T j. 3
Muffins £1.294-£I.3S). T'O Ail..

TIN; Firm. O.r x*ii|rn E nl £10.186
£IO.I45i. Off MitM-v Ca.h £10.180-
10.125. 3 M>:nlh. L10.'_*OCif£l U.'JOH.

Close C-"ff rTO.Iffi-Xf 11 2UU. 3
Moral** £10.-l3-E1 0.’22u. T.O Vi%
Ttion--*.

I.F\D: 1

iltj-li. Oil A-lll-iii, v
£528 50 f£5SI-5U>. OIT Middx Ch*Ji
: >2B-£ j 2E - SO. S Month- £.737
£378. Allcr t.ltw Cash C328-L528-6H.

.
V1or.lt>* £356-£336-30. T.O 1Q.I50

To:i:,r-.

/INC: Siredv. Off <**iifenirni £843
f£U6>. off nildffa, ci-li £841-£34->. X
mi.h- £815- 50-S81 h SO. all tin * cusfi
£34(1- £842. 3 niflt* £814 - S0-C813. 7/0
".33fl inline*.

SILITR : S-adt bur Qul*t. M ddav
a-h .*33 -06-334 -

0

d. 3 mih* S5'2-rts>.
5S2-50p. off -rlov ra-h S3.' Sun-
Soft -50p. 3 mlh» SS2 - nrtn-552- 6UP- Tio
58 tol* Of 20.000 ozs nidi.

AU'IONa V : Firmer. Off *rlitem*nl
£1.024 IJC1.0I8). uff mffUflv .n-fi
1-.OV3-5H-C 1.024. 5 mih* tl.OriO-
i.Odu- 50. ah tia-» (rf.h £i.02fi-
1.026-50. 5 m'lis £1 .062 50 £1 .1)6 *.
o 0.000 tonne*. . ,

NICK EX. ' Pleads. Off wiilenient
£4.840 >£4.70S*, off midOay n«-.h .

£ft.B38-£4.S40. 5 m lK £4.BRft-£ J.SR3.
tic— ci*h £4.845-£ft.85Q. 3 mihi

£4.8&5-£ft.S90. T/n 1.936 immes.
LONDON- ' SILVER M \RXFT • *51101

35 1 65 .1526 -55i. X- - <i4lw . 331 -,T,i
554 J0>. 6 ml

I

tn 567 80 r560-20i. 1
3na 70 15111 -95i.
HATNl.ll: Frer-M*rfcel £258-70
256 -70*. . .

.

.

LONDON GOLD FUiyRES »pHre hi"- b.~

LONDON COHLHODITY MARKETS
RLBBKIC: <iul. 66-7 2. Fiilur.—: Mlf.

April 8AB5-C745. \(.il LoVj-C'&a.
June £703-1745. Jul» £713.1733. Au-i.

£7i!5-rT6.7. *—m. £7 *.'*-1-7 7.7. Oct.
£74 5-£7B5. -A.i«. I733-£;«5. l>-c.
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160 40-l*,0 - 80. Alio. l«*‘t- 17 I . Till
1.87 m lo|*. .

sOVA >IR%L< Fmner. vpiil Xal-SCi.
Jll-I- l •..*•. .-I- 70. Vlffl. Ml Jfi-> l J

• '11.

Oei. E4ft-..in-£47 60. I*-. £.51-CS.i.
Feb. £S7-£53. Aniil £39-£'*2. T|0 620
lolF.
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Z.JftR. 2. 143. Juh 4.12', 2.124. *r..t,
2 105, i.lUl. 13*,. l l«'ll. 2 IT07.
Marc n* 2.U05. 2.U02, May 2.005.
I.VIS. Mir, 4.47.-..
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Mat 2454, Infr 24*iR. s-pi. 2554.
Nos. '233^. J,.n *24 • n ,|, , J-295.
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POTATOP® iU*IM>i AP-H HI M.M iv *.51-70. M.. £ iu TO. l -h.
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•• t3u lot- 0>

40 icnnew ru.-n.
PIUMFAT 1C..1IU*: .Mir I [Pff 40P.

Jn'n* 1 0*i I lip, Vun. 103-30P. Ot*.
lllS-.VJn. N.n . 109 4UP. <*n. IUO-HUU.
T'O 53 lo:..
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pc-.ird eticiimber* 12-24. EnoUsh 26-60.
ruiiiid irituie 15-25.' Irebe:n 5u-5x.
nd.ie SO. per b.im.h mlrr tre« 18-2U.
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p-r lb eipunmi. 300. anb*:.->ijnr« 50-60.
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. C.,111- 93.24 i 1-0-601. Sheep
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* - 3 • EM.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
mi(LF.Y £ per Ion. March 1 1-2-90,
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1 90-411. J *n. 104 13. WHEAT “E'*
£ P*T IC>n: Mj.-rh 1 1.*!- 50. May 117-40.
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i.eile, 2*1-22. |i n, leu**-. •'-I8U.
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OOI 2i. r.lA 7 .IM .* le-f 50.
onri-lr* 180. imnorirff loin.'«>-, 25-38.

CRl'DE OT
Rourrd m -rot price* in 5 \rrb
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', -*h -*:j •Hrcali 28 -TO. Nigerian
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GAS OIL FUTL'BES
\**rch Su-.’T-l-.-j. April 223 75.

223-r.). May -J‘0 2J-2IP-73. Jim-
:iT-’11-7?. Jn.» 2IT 3 )-?16 - "ili.

'in. •-••23-213. frp-.. 576.-18. 0-1.
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results
for the year ended 31 October 1984

Sales rose 69%
Pre-tax profit rose47%

H Earnings per share rose 40%
H Dividend increase proposed 50

%

H Proposed rights issue of 1 fori at 65p

audited results to 31 October

Sales (£m)

Pre-tax profit (£m)

Post-tax profit (£m)

Dividend per share (p)

1981 1982 . >1983
43.0 45-5 52.5

3.4 5.5 6.9

2.1 3.0. 4.1
5.4 6.S 8.4

Bepoit&Rccotuh(torn: The Secretary, Bidlemglipie, 85 East Street,.;
,&pficunf ourrey ST171ED
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FORWARD RATES
Tta Kind me! Ita ci 1-cn-lr, in» one'

B.jcih and ihree nuinlbt are a* i.dlnwt

:

In-tfria .... lB^-lfi*«C1ra.pm«T-»3:4 Ore.i- u

ReteiuM.. ..88-22 pjihi 64 - 55 ^phi
• mail* .... l) 46—0.37 p.pm 0.88-0 78 r.iua

Hennurfc ..3**-2n Orrpiu 8 '•-8.urn phi
Prance .. 3j*-3c p*u •'**

i Vmiuiy W 2i.-2i- Pie ora 7-6*3 Kfrii"*
I'dlbBfl.... 24c-2>> CPU 8-« -8'-c.n n
(fife .... : 1 Lr.pn.-3 1.r i1l*4-8 I lre*l-
l,van 2'«- 1 -o Vi*n **in p:§-6ir Irn pn.

8 i -2 : Urn pill

... 1TO-485 .mII* 475-1330 .Mil*

*pain 35- 15 c pm 6&-a6e.pni
4se*lcn li.-t* Orcjrai l

1 **-]* Hr* pm
SoiteM-liijKl2--S-a |« f pin 61.-60.1111I
l td. fftBMnO.60-0.46_c.Pfti 1.10—1.05 c.po

GOLD PRICE
I*t Pit #388-86 2nd Fix MB7 30

Dons £282 00 1*288 50.

-SierUpE Equit. £871 -M 1
4260- 601

KRUGERRANDS*
£276 00-£325-46 i£27>-00-£320-B6l

PLATINUM NOBLES
£345-36—£248-20 1 1 24 i - 70-4241 -SO I

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£62-00 -£T9 35 FSl 00-P78 Ml
• Bank* •riling raw lacindrp VAT

and marvel. Buying raw rzduife* VAT.
Price* are for dngle coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARINGBACTt* Bur Rate 14pei.Ian.28i

FINANCE HOUSES Bans Rue UboeiSIra

X

DISt-orSTilK.Tj
Oar-io-Day 14-14U

XTERBAXK: Orrni|ctrt-14U-l4fe
7 ,lan 14i«— I4ia ' 1 raoacb !4^-14'.|*,

3 nton tin 14— I4i* 6 morn t»* IS'iv— I8*ie

l/H.’Al. ACTBOBETY DEPU>!T* : . .

T«o i Livc 14 <b revtn itayff H'r

One month 14 Three luontba Ui
BaNK RILLS: I ifii.mil IS^-W»
mumlwISK-. -is^B 8 mniiiii* is^-ia:!)-

rUE-re-
BIT.I,*:- “ 1 numth ii*r~ 1SL

mnnfbft 13- •—13» Sniimih* IS1*— IS 1 ?

Profits for 1984 £671 million

Assets exceed £71,000 million

10 million Customers

100,000 Shareholders

90,000 Staff worldwide£uJ.h

PRE-TAX PROFITS £671m

Ti'.rv

.nr.F^D

B Vr.
-

1 \70 IHF BU>iA“3i
TO IMPPG'.E OUP. si- HI (Of 70

Ai L OUR «ii I ipn iSTi i* IIT.b
TO hfcLP ri:.\M:E THh

ikCA'-TK OF oUF. t'.OkLDV.JtfE
B'ltir.Tr;

. TO HELP repl:-msk our
CAPITAL R£.4'jl.liv.-Ei

MVinp.'. f<

io upf.-i;-. \f-.

H'jL[iVl.*,

Tlio Report and Accounts vvilf bo available on April 9ih l*»3S from ihr S^rcurv,
National Westminster Bauk PLCi 41 Loilibur), Loiidtm EC2P 2E'*I*

JOHNSTONElSRftlNTS
M

Final Results
IhB Group RbsuKb Ibr lha 52 weeks ended 1st December, 1984 ore

shownbetowwiifi comparable figures lorn» 53 weeksended 3rdDecember,
198a

-

1

52wgeksto 53Meksto
1-1Z84 3:12=83
£1300 £900

Iffnoar 10,469 10214

Profit before taxation' 1,520 1227 .

EomrigsPerawre • 1126p ' I333p

DWktendftrShare • 4.00p 4.00p

STT.fif.IXti'.P*.:

iwinih.* 13*4-14

|K»].|..\R -.ini -.

toondiB B.M-9.60

• iiKinlli lihii- 1*'*

1 <tRr 18- -— l»-i*

1 innnrli5.99-3.r6
lyrac ID. BO— 11.00

“Johnslone's Rants R.C is posscl to tote advantage ofony upium In the

economy ol.ttie cclu^tlY.
,,

. . JkvnQ5jQfniDre,C>t]hTm

HeadOWce& Focta^SlonebldBeHouse EtfgqUm*

Orcytaiea Mfflictiesla- M35 6 ft.

Depo& Bm*ighom. Boflon. Bnsid, Cro^dpr, Hcriev. (.«*,Owraod
London Ltarwi&fifiarteflcasHe. tottinghom F1*isloa3MffleU.

Tyndall MoneyAccount.
13i/

2% gross on Deposit-
andwriteyourown cheques.

Rciiih lop role* lor Deposit can
He \«uir> *Mlh ihc T>ndj(I 'Inner
Aceuuni. A cheque hook eiio iou
imnii'diiiic ,ica->* i*i \nur monev fur

uiihdniuuls anil larger pj\ menfe
(minimum C5n.

ly-ndnll & Co. pioneered ihc
idea of the high interest cheque book
uixuuni. Thuus-unil* >otim e*tor> have
Ixmdiicd from these fcaiurc*:

High mlercsl geared in Moncv

Market ones .,1 ;,|| ,ln, L.N
Interest p.uil qiuricrk.
hv -hon *y long iem, dep«, Is.Minimum inmal denoMt **

srti
T» ndall & Co t> licenced 10 lakedtpo.11* and 1* a -ubsiilmn ofninK.

imcstmcni TruM P.L c. which
lunds ofwffii a«»j millinn!

manjSe'

”.l .P.R. U ur innr f,. lo

PHI m thecoupon now lor details
(no stamp required).

Io. Tyndall ik Co.. f-RliKPOM ( BSU^m. Bri-iol BSU9 7BR.
Ple.ue send me details ul the Tyndjll Money Auvuni. DT 4 s ^
Name

Address

.

T v n dull Tindall vL Co.. N*.v Print'e«,

\ Mona Si. Hri-!i'il BSS -1BX.
Tel: Kiisj.iiii*r:i".*:2n.
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Granville & Co. Limited
Member at The National Association or Security Dealers

and Investment Managers.

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-821 1212

Over-the-Counter Market

Directors’ optimism

flags on economy

High Low Company

P/E
Cross Yd Fully

Ch’ne bis i p)'i .Actual Taxed
144 123 Ass. Brit. Ind. Ord. 1:2 G-6 4-4 7-9 9-4
J5J 155 Ass. Brit. Ind. CLLS 15U 10-0 G-K
77 51 Airvprunfi Croup 5f. f.-4 11-4 6-2 7-4
42 26 Armltagc & Rhodes uj 2-‘l 0-3 4-4 • ’V
14S 108 Bandon Hill J45 3* 4 24 14-4 24-0
58 42 Bray Technologies 47 3-5 7-4 5-5 78

201 170 CCL Ordinary 17M 12-0 7-

1

152 no CCL 11 p.c. Com -

. Pref. nit 15-7 15-8
875 100 Carborundum Ord. 375 C-7 0-7
86 84 Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Pref. UK in-7 12 4 __

103 45 Cindico Group 45s
i. 51 Deborah Services 54 -1 6-5 12-0 5-t 8-3

302 1B2 Frank Honell Zv2 22-1 15-9
261 170 Frank Horse! 1 Pr. Ord. 37 2M __ 9-6 3-7 10-5 13-7
32 25 Frederick Parker 23
56 53 George Blair M 5-8 7^5
50 27 Ind. Precision Castings 27 2-7 inn 7-4 80

.218 166 lsrs Group If:*. l.vo 3 0 7-4 15-4

124 104 Jackson Croup 104 — 4-9 4-7 4 8 9-4
285 213 James Burrough 2tt 13-7 5-2 9-4 9-4
S3 83 James Burrough 9 p.c. Pref. W 12-9 15-0 _ —

,

87 71 John Howard & Company 94 "I SO 6 0 8-6 12 2
170 Hti Linguapbone Ord. 170
1iM) S3 Lincuaphone 10-5 p.c. Pref. !U> — 15-0 15^2 — —
614 300 Minihouse Holding N.V. 610 —2 3-8 0-6 43-9 48-0
120 31 Robert Jenkins 41 _ 5-0 12-2 — —

.

60 28 Scruttons “A" 52 5-7 17-8 16-8 3-9
92 61 Torday A Carlisle 78 —

-

— 8-4 17-7
444 37f) Trcvian Holdings 370 4-3 1-2 21-0 20-7
27 17 UoftocJc Holdings 26 — J-3 so 12-5 18 2
98 81 Walter Alexander 94xd 7-5 7-9 9-3 11-3
247 224- W.vs.:Yeate* 224 — 17-4 .7-7 5-4 W-7

- ' •*= suspended

Prices, and details of services now available on Prestel page 48146.

BUSINESSMEN are coping with
the fluctuations in the pound
and higher interest rates but
optimism about the economy is

flagging, the Institute of
Directors says in its latest

opinion survey today.
Two out of three companies

surveyed said that the decline
in sterling had not caused prob-
lems while half report that
dearer money is not causing
serious difficulties for their busi-

nesses.
But (he survey, based on

replies' from a structured
sample of 200 institute mem-
bers, shows that only 27 p.c.

are more optimistic about the

prospects for economic improve-
ments than they were six

months ago. compared with
65 p.c a year ago.
The majority say that the

rate of growth in orders is

slackening but profits are rising

while two out of three feel the
Government has not done
enough to reduce public spend-
ing.

' Graham Mather, head of the
institute’s policy unit, said the
public spending answers were

a “clear pre-Budget message **

to the Chancellor.

The burden of employment
protection legislation was felt

to be the biggest barrier to tak-
ing on more staff and Mr Mather
said the replies reinforced the
pressure from the institute and
other bodis for a “ Budget for

Jobs’* based on de-regulation
of the labour market

The survey was carried out
as the miners' strike was crumb-
ling and does not fully reflect
any post-dispute effects on con-
fidence but the answers on cur-
rency movements supports
earlier Confederation of British

Industry surveys showing ex-

port prospects are the best since
J977.

Some 44 p.c of directors said
the effect of sterling’s decline
had been neutral on their busi-

ness and 20 p.c. beneficial, while
35 p.c reported some damage.
Half said the steep rise in

interest rates had caused seri-

ous problems against 49 p.c
who were able to take the jump
in their stride wdtih the help
of improved cash flow.

BP buys Santo

tankers in fleet

reorganisation

SANKO, the finantiaUy-troubled
Japanese shipowner, is to sell

two ten-year-old oil tankers to
British Petroleum for just over
£14 million.

It will complete the reorgani-

sation of the 31-tankerB P fleet

BP has been selling giant
tankers, buying medium-sized
tankers, switching two ships to
foreign crews and is to put five

ships under the “ flag-of-

convenience” of the Bahama*.

B P recently paid less than
£7 million to London-based
Rethymnis & Kulnkundis for the
libra. 51,758 tonnes, which has
been renamed the B P Energy.
From Sanko it is buying the

Hellespont Glory, 89,735 tonnes,
and the Prosperity Queen,
87,271 tonnes, which will

become the B P Vision and the
B P Vigour.
All three win fly the Baha-

mian flag, though having British

crews. BP will save £500,000
per ship - by using Bahamian
registry instead of British regi-

stry.
* ; •

All round growth
Net asset value up 23%
First half gross revenue up 10% at £432,000

Net revenue after tax up 18%
Interim dividend 1p — dividend forecast for full year
not less than last year's 3p

Sbc Months Six Months Year Ended

to SI.LBS 1031.1.64 31.7.84

{mureditad) (uaandiled)

XSSBa xooas £000s

Bpvbdm from Investment*

— Dividends and Interest Received 405 376
' -

830

OtherSonne
— Deposit Interest 7 4 4
— tTniiwwriHwg rnfflpijffinn 11 4 7
— fww] pwhiritti.riM 9 8 17

Gross Revenue 433 393 B5B

Less: Expenses and Interest 197 193 397

NetRavennatrem orfinny activities before Taxation 23S 200 461

Less: Taxation. 73 63 140

NetKevonxiefrom ordinary activities alterTaxation 162 137 321

Earning* per Share 1.62? 1.37p 3.21P

Dividends
— Interim LOCp [1984-1-00p) 100 100 100
— filial — (lfl84-ZJBpj — — 200

Cost ofDividends 100 100 300

Net Ksvense Retained 62 37 - 21

Brought forward 118 97 97

Net Sevense retained sad curled forward 180 134 118.

Net Asset Veins applicable to each imit of Capital

Loan Stock {Debofme at par) 333.9p SOl.Bp • 270.69

'The figures for the six mouths to 31st Jammy xsas and 31st January 1984* are unaudited. The figures

for the year to 31st JolyT984 ate abridged bom the Company's full accounts for that period which
tTvp»Kft«f TwWhrr**—

p

"TtmnJ 1un»ham ffad withthmMagMrarofnmnpaninK.

The Board of Directors an pleased In declare an interim dividend of l.OOp pa share (1984 - l.OOp)

payable «" *fli Apn inns tn onTimiy jrtmwfluiMgHi nw Bin i^gkhv« at the dose of business cm 7th

March 1985, fcnd anticipate thatthe total dividend far theyearwillnotbe lessthan that paidlast year.

Throgmorton T»w»«tmf|rf Mmngnwit Jinwifal n uriWi lltonal ijiwiht sod pMirinn funds with skilled

investment wamjwmiwt fn a number of specialised areas with pwifenW emphasis on the ™*n com-
panies sector. Far farther details of Throgmorton Investment Management's services, please write to

Paal Loach,ThrogmmtanInvestment ManagBrnentLimiled, 22-25FinkmrySqnaie. LondonEC2AIDS.
Or telephone 01-638 0317.

Throgmorton-.^
Investment Management
m—

.

w«fKASDOLLlc—dMe »" Ssosrihs.

The smaller company specialists

tl M
The Directors of Unilever announce the Companies' provisional results forthe fourth
quarter and for the year 1984, and their ordinary dividend proposals. The provisional

profit and loss account shown below is an abridged version ofthe one which will appear
in the Companies' full accounts to be published on 23rd April. The full accounts for

Unilever N.V. and Unilever PLC have not yet been filed with the Commercial Registry in

the Netherlands or the Registrar of Companies in the United Kingdom, and have not yet
been reported on bythe auditors.

Fourth Quarter

34.73p 23.15p

5fii AiHAi-k*3.^1 A. •»* V a* ***^ •

Inemesef

(Decrease)

13% TURNOVER

17% OPERATING PROFIT
Share of associated comparuesT profitbefora

taxation

Other income from fixed investments

Other interest receivable end similar income

Interest payable and similar charges

16% PROFIT BEFORETAXATION
Taxation on profit of the year

Taxation adjustments previous years

Outside interests and preference dividends

Profit attributable to ordinary capital

44% —Fourth quarter

—Year at dosing rates

Difference on translation of 1984 results at

closing rates of exchange (31/ 12/84)

PROFITATTRIBUTABLE^TO ORDINARY
50% CAPITAL

—PLC
-N.V

Combined earnings per share

—

50% per 25p of ordinary capital

Extraordinary items

Profit attributable to ordinary capital after

extraordinary Hems

t

Dividends on ordinary and deterred capital

FuV\bar

(Closing Rates)

1984 1983
16.181 13,386

829 748

63 49
S 11

lii 111

(187) (150)

924 769
(414) (350)

25 (3)

(38) 134)

497 382

497 382

/ncreesef(Decrease

J

Cheing Comparable
Fetes Fates

21% 12%

24% 16%

20% 14%

133.80p 102.84p

30% 23%

30% 23%

30% 23%

471 382

(165) (143)

(56) (49).

(109) (94)

306 23SPROFITOFTHEYEAR RETAINED

— "
-ru pq rlts for the quarter and the comparative figures for 1983 have been translated at comparable rates of exchange.

Exchange Rate* The resu
__ ^ g 1 4_ ^ch were the closing rates of 1983. An exception has been madeforthe resultsthat have •

These are based on £1 '"V
1

'

nam;« which for the current quarter havB been translated at the closing rates for 1 984. The profit attributable

arisen in hyp^2^5hecurrent quarter has also been translated at the dosing rates for 1984 being based on £1 =F!.4.13= U.S.51.16, which

will be used forthe Annual
Ac

fu|| year 1934 have been translated atthe closing rates for 1984. The 1983 figures for the fullyear

The results and earnings per
gg3 The trends are therefore influenced by the changes in exchange rates during the yea; For comparison

am basecio^thectoang^^ based on comparable rates of exchange.

ACQUISITION OF
BROOKEBOND GROUP pic

On 10th October, 1984 Unileverannounced a final offer

for the ordinaryshare capital of Brooks Bond Group pic,

and on thesame day Unileveracquired sufficientshares
to give it a controlling interest. Bythe end of 1984
Unilever's shareholding had increased to more than 97%,
Brooke Bond's profit for the fourth quarter of 1984 is

not included in Unilever's 1984 results but wifl be taken

up in 1985, together with the fourth quarterfinance
costs resulting from the acquisition, which are also being
carried forward to 1985.

RESULTS
FOURTH QUARTER 1984

fn the fourth quarter of 1984, atcomparable ratesof
exchange, the value ofsaleswas 13% higher than in the
con-esponding quarterin 1983. Operating profitincreased

by 17%.
Europeshowed a significant approvementwith results

25% above thefourth quarter of 1983. Frozen foods .

and othdrfood and drinksmade substantial contributions

to the improvement Detergentsand most of our other
European activities ateoshowed gams. Notable exceptions
were edible fats and dairy, ^whose resultswere wefi down,
and ansnal feedswhich had another disappointing quarter.
In North America we had a buoyant quarterwith results.

30% higherthan in 1983. AH our compan'tesfothe United
States contributed to thus improvement, with Lipton having
substantially higher results.

UAC International's results improved against the low level

of 1983.
Ourbusinesses outside Europe and North America had
anothergood quartet particulariy in edfole fats and personal

products.

The favourable taxation adjustments previousyears is

the consequence of changes to the provisions for taxes

in a number of countries.

Profit attributable befora extraordinaryKem^ at comparable

exchange rates,was up by44%.

FULLYEAR 1984
For the full year 1984,, at comparable rates of exchange,

the total value ofsales increased by 12%. Operating

profit improved by 16%.
' In Europe we made substantial progress with thevalue

of sales up by9% andresults upby 18%. Frozen foods, -

otherfood aid drinks andsane recovery in our packs^png

businesses, made major contributionsto the overall gain.

Restructuring costs depressed the edible fats resultswhich

also sufferedfrom European Communitysubsidies on
buttermtended to correctfor past overproduction.Hie
milk quota introduced to restrain future production was
themain reason formuch kwarvofome and profits reported

by our animal feeds operations,

in North America, helped by acquisitions, the value of
sales increased by 18% and operating profit by 8%. in

the United States Lever Brothers made a heavy investment
in new products, but both Lipton and National Starch
made a good contribution. Our Canadian companies had
lower results.

In total, results of UAC Internationa! remained at a low
level.

Results ofourbusinesses outside Europe and North America

improved by 18%, including an excellentcontribution
from our plantations.

Our Nigerian associates account forthe ‘improved
performance of our associated companies. Theyhad 8
better year, despitethetrading UafficuIUoa they encountered.

Taxation charges compare favourably with 1983, mainly
as a resultoftaxation adjustments previous years in a
number of countries.
At comparable rates ofexchange profit attributable befora
extraordinary items was23% higher than in 1983. At
closing rates of exchange, reflecting theweakening of
sterling in the year and the strength of the dollar, the
increasewas30% in sterling; corresponding to increases
of21%in guildersand4% in dollars.

EXTRAORDINARY ITEMS
We have decided to dispose of a number ofbusinesses
which we do notsee as central to our strategy.

The extraordinaryten off£86 mffion in the fourth quarter
comprises losses arising, and provisions for estimated
losses less surpluses, consequenton this decision.

The extraordinary items for the fall year are the fourth
quartercharge less the£60 minim reduction in the/1983
balance sheet provisionfor United Kingdom deferred
taxation reported hi the third quarter.

The extraordinaryitems are not included in the calculations
of combined earnings per share,.

DIVIDENDS
The Boards today resolved to recommend to the Annual
Genera] Meetings to be held on 15th May, 1985 the
dederation of final dividends in respect of 1984 on
the Ordinary capitals at the following rates which
are equivalent in value at the rate of exchange on
31st December, 1984 in terms of the Equalisation
Agreement between thetwo companies
PLC 24.03p per original 25p Ordinary share (1983:

20.29p), bringing the total of PLC’s dividend
declarations for 1984 to 35.52p per share
11983; 30.86p).

N.V Fl.9.45 per FJ.20 Ordinary capital 1 1983:
FI.8.58), bringing the total of N.V/s dividend for
1984 to H.1 4. 1

1 per FI.20 Ordinary capital

(1983: Fl.13.02).

The PLC final dividend will be paid on 29th May, 1985 to
shareholders registered on 30th April, 1 985.

The N.V, final dividend will be payable as from 28th May,
1985.

Forthe purpose of equalising dividends under the
Equalisation Agreement theAdvance Corporation Tax

("A.C.T) in respect ofany dividend paid by PtC has to

be treated as part of the dividend. If the effective rate of,

A.C.T. applicable to payment of the find dividend is

changed from toe current rate of 3/7ths, toe amount
now announced will be adjusted accordinglyand a
furtherannouncement made.

UNILEVER
REPORTAND ACCOUNTS 1SS4

The Report and Accounts for 1 984, which will be

published on 23rd April, will also include current cost

accounts
- 5th.March, 1985

Unfewr Quarterly Result* ara raprintod in Tuflet form. Ifyou wish tobe

included in the railing list for these leaflets please write to: External Affairs

Department, P.0. Box SB, Unflevw House, London EC4P4BQ.
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•'• H^lT TRUST PRITFS

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGERS

141 St London EC4

l«4-fli I

Eteh I Low I >aran Bid

149-9
112-9
71*0

SD6-3 1118-9
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is-e
176-0
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56-6
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112-5
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.. Ml' _
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- 63-3

... ua-j

... UB-6

Otter

in -7
108-9
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67-1
114-5

•189-8
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Hoad. London EC1Y 9AY
01 -MB 6626

Secure iDCOWotund 13B-5

Japanese lech Fund 55-2

AmerleanTeeh Fund IB-J
SnwU Co « FtL
Pacific toad.. l«-jl

Exempt Fund. 415-0

30 Ctty

m-i 117*7
0-7 £2-5
171-4 110-5
52.4 25-3

166-0 183-2
462-0 393-5

102-4 146-4

s-c 35-3

e-6 49-5

00-0 30-0

gpeciriSIte. Fd IB-6

Am.
r«mL

B».F4 36-7

iFd JJ-4
Fd. 000-0

149-5
B0-4
171-4
51-0
12-1
144-0
177-2
38-3
<8-9

000-0

ALLIED UNIT TRUSTS LIMITED
ASM Hawflsro Jt(n»e. Raykloh Road,

174-1
111 -8
206-7

296-1
445-5
81 -B

195-5
105-7
125-4
29-7
5-E
77-1
Ml -9

TS-0

S17-9
171-5
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155-1
58-S
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161-B
101-5

151-5
0-2
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192-9
p»-o
1115-5

50-

0
108-5
97-5

.117-1

28-5
67-4

S-8
129-6
5fi-7

176-5
158-8
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9
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150-5
541
BS-3

119-9
74-0

WliSSSfiBfW:

Plow Trust. 10-2
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UwUa] TTM W|-0
BaJEDMd Trust £2-5
Accumulator T-jl... 4TO-4

American Inc. Tit.. B-7
Blab Income Tst-... 177-1

Eouiur Income fit.. 97-£
Htch Yield Tut..;... lM-5

,E5S5SU3SS? ||
iff
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Sect ol America lit 05-g
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Id It Growth fit-—. S'2
S^sSlalierCo-aTrt 124-0

iMeSTSSo-SOJi^- I®}'®

-16B-8
10B-4
193-5

968-B
455-9
•54-6

*167-7
135-1
121-8
29-1
75-5
T7-1
141-1
70-8

217-9
ITU-6
52-5

103-

9
^5 -9
0-5

107-1
151-0

104-

5

ia-5
37-6

CTM VNTff 1ST MNGMT LTD
a Melville Cm.. EdMwnfl EH3 7JB

031-226 3492 [Dealers I

1984-5 1 I „ _. . .

Hisb I Low I Narnn Bid 1 OHw
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197 -2

12T-7
85-8
EE-9
97-2
29-9

Z7-0

81-5 Gwth 4: Inc Fd ..... Ml -9

151 -B lot Fill Jg'J
M-7 Tokyo Fd Uf'S
68-7 American Fd <7-«

ffi-5 Capital Kd... MJ
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EQUITABLE UNITS ADMIN
.LIMITED
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50-0 Special SlL ..... 52-4

£0-0 Trust of In r fit.... S-I

»-0
50-2
56-0

55-

3

56-

5
£8-9

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES LIMITED

131 Ftehny. Fawn***. JfMm EC2A
iAV. 01-628 9876

Dentin* Dept..- 01-628 0801191314
55-6
109-1
116-6

65-

1

119-5

66-

5
46-6

73-5
49-3
72-5

GD-I
151-4

7£-E
82-fl
150-4

95-9
28-7
TS-B
97-5

101-2
u-a

4i -a
B4-0
159-0
16-5

78-1
45-9
54-6
51-7
45-5
85-4

47-8
100-7
57-8 .'High
51-2

~ '

122-1

88-9
21-5
67-3
73-0

76-2
8-8

-Capital Growth «*
iloiomortlty-. 86-5

Commodity AoMiJt.. 1*3-3

.coni 10* Withdrawal 4T-6
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ARCHWAY UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
LTD.
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71 -Q I
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0-51 43-6 lAUuta^AP. Far East M-7
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.
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TRUSTS LIMITED.
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London EC2. 01-588 2777
Dealing 07-638 047810479

102-7
61-1
2B-1
88-1
88-4

163-2
10-1
61-5

ffl-Q

M-8
47-3
38-4
28-8
54-3

53-3

ZB-4
161-8
32-i
14 1
46-1
U-5

156-5
19-9

41-5
82-1

UB-9
81-5
37-6
81-8
84-8

e-z
0-0

19-

6
61-7
61-5

1124-8

10-0
42-0
52-2
46-4
U-2
29-5
ES-C
21-2
49-0

15-5
122-8
20

-

0
9-9
M-l
10-7
U7-D
17-8

52-9
60-2
91-0
a-9
2S-0
£6-2
40-7

Americad Growth.... 96-5

American loom.-.. W-5
AjnerWanxnallelCos 26-1

Amertaui-SpedalStni 81 -9

AustralIon Growth-- W-fl

i^wmnodltr Shares.. 150-B

Kuropi-sp am. Co'i- 9-4

Exeznnt 67-t

Exempt MM Leaders 64-5

Extra Income «8-5

Far East. 43-6

Financial Secnritle*.. 3S-5
Gilt B4-1

tJold ft General a-6
(Growth Gilt---..... 51-7

Hone Konc Perf.... 25-6

rnmroeft Growth— 149-5

jlntnL Growth-... .... 0-1
i Intnl. Leisure Jtkt ... 15-2

Japan Fer-'^rmant*.. «-2
(Japan Srua'ler Co’*.. 12-2

Rational Hicb Inc... 143-5

Prriereoce Shares.... jb-9

Property shares 38-5

Recoriirr 74-3

Smaller Companies.. 109-2

-Special Wit. 611*.... 78-7
U K. Growth JI-B
Uni vt-raai Energy— 64-4
World TechnoMET... 61-2

W2-7
el -3
87-8

97-S

78-

9

100-9
10-0

SB-9
67

'

•SI
46-4

37-

9

26-

4
23-3
*52-5

27-

3
159-5
3Z-I
M-l

•46-1

U-0
153-1
*16-0

1H

79-

3
*116-5
77-5

38-

7
*68-9

M-6

BROWN SHIFLEY ft CO.
MI Fenjuionnt Rd. _ Haywards HwQl

52-0
84-4

102-

1

177-8
116-8

S3
£r-fl

El- L

69-0
3-6

174-8

42-6
66-7
76-J
13-9
80-0

37 -9

0444 458144
(Brown Shipley luad. «-4
LAccnm 78-5
^Inaudol «-2
Growth Acc 164-8

Growth Inc JOB-o

HL'h Inc- 48-7

44-

0 llnco ne Imid S-9

45-

4 (North American F7-B
43-9 lunont land. 54-9
22-7 I Recovery. .26-4
137-7 Technolo^r Fond.... la-3

*52-1
84-4
100-8

178 7
116-1
*50-1

58-0
a-2
0-0
29-3
174-5

BUCKMASTER MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD.

Tb* Stock Exdunsc. EOF SJT
01*538 SS6S

UP o i 96-3 iBnobxumtcr Intel Pd 124-5
0-3 1 66-4 iBuckmartCr Inc. Fd. 73-3
172-2 1129-9 iBLCtaiasliT Gen. Fd- IQ-1

9-2 iBuctanaatcrSm.C Fd 997-3

CANADA LIFE
83-9 I 72-3 (Can. LlfcGen. Dtet.. 89-3 I

14S-S 199-4 Lin- LU* Gea. Acc... 136-0
64-5 I 52-3 lean. Life Inc. DIM— 60-7 I

130-0
TO
150-6
US-1

*99-9
143-1
63-9

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
1, Olympic Way, Wembley. Middx.

HAS ONB. 01*802 8878

5-

9 ia-6 ;Inro ue 2U-3
147-6 106-7 Far East- 137-9

0-2 91-0 iNonb American U7-2

6-

2 (171-8 [Growth — BU-0

296-7
146-'

148-t
rat

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Street. London EC2M 4TP

01-288 1983
IGiltlr t;x-In
Hlab Income
Ine. AGrtfa.
(>pcciai

dolnl
American —
Aa-iraJian
.apart —

21-8
47 ac<
36 3

71-

4
3B-j
54-9
27-4

72-

7

7T-3

36-

3

4.-1

37-

2
53.2
3-5
3-8
19-9
76-3

19-4
40-0
38-3

34-

8
67-4

35-

9
51-4
19-4
73-8

2D-B
*12-9
41-1
17-2
72
38-8
54-9
20-8

*78-7

CLERICAL MFDICAL UNIT TST
.MANAGERS LTD.

Narrow Flan. Br trial- BS3 OJH
(0372) 27T719

M-2
j
3-0 GcnerarEqnttr 2T-4

51 0 j
25 0 Knnuc Bich Inc ... 28-1

Sr-9 21-3 GiItftFlTd IntGwlh S I
26-0 I 24-4 Indexed sees 34-4

79-8
29-9
£5-5
ffi-0

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
173-7 1 125-6 IGrmrth Fund 161-8 I 170-3

COUNTY BANK UNIT SERVICES LID
256-2 |lM-2 jt npilal Trust
« -0

133-1
1M-5
.V-7
238-7

107-1
95-1

IN-2

151-

3
ID5-S

152-

0

, ... 211-5
49-5 iEnitrsr .5H
1M-7 Ksrn Income 122-1
Ti-6 Hnanefai 1 nut 96-9
48-5 GiriStraiecy........ 51-0
177-4 Growth Invent. Tst- 217-0
80-1 Inanie Trust. ....... 97-7
62-3 .lapenewSPiw.Gwth B-5
3-2 North Aru. GrthTm 97-4

119-7 Perilolio Invent, fd. 139-0
i 75-9 BecovclT Trust 98-9
111-5 .wantier Companies.. Ml-5

225-0

*S5-5
12S-B
10! -0
9-6

239-8

U3-9
•94-1

103-5

lffl-5
102-7
'150-3

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Ufe Hnm. woman GUS1 1TW

1048621 S49M
180-2 |1U-B iCiPwnHbh Inc. Tst lffi-1 f l% i
17B<6 HI -7 (CTnern Growth Trn« 10-8

“
1Z7-3 I 87-9 ICl

_
ll -rrtvn *m*HrainTri 113-0 1

173-0

127*3

FS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD
100. West George 51. Gleooow. G2 2FA

041*332 8482
218-6 1100-0 iBahnMl Growth Fd 205-5 1 218

G ft A TRUST
95-2

I 70-5 )G ft A B6-0 1

G.T. IHVIT MANAGERS
Sill Floor. 0 Devon*hire So*. Li

EC2M 4YJ
01-283 2573. DaaHm-. 01-828
157-4

95-

7
67-9

124-4
IT3-3

102-

7
152-4

96-

7
74-B

103-

5
89*5

S

iG.T. European Fund 144-0

Kj.T.FarEast&GenFd 89-4

DOOme Fond .. 61-6

oternatnirFd.. 116-9

mnft'ltD. Fd 161-1

tiqnld Reserve 96-8

sp
G.T. FenalOD Exempt
G.T. Tech ft Gwth Fd 89-4

GX UK OapItaJIpc. 67-S

•431
154

45

l*S:!
172-3

100
uo

I::
uo
u

GABTMORE FUND MANAGERS
t*« St Mary Axe. London EC3A SHF

1-623 1212
donUngi 01-823 S766
American Trust 92-1

.Lmtnxllan Trnrt 19-6
ferltwh TvtuatAxsci.. *1-8
rBrUIsliTnvtlDliit'- 57-E
'Voamiad- Share Tit.. 66-9

European Trust 28-0

[Extra Income TrusL 38-J
Far Eastern Tragi ... 8B-2
Fixed InterertTrurt 34'2
GUt Trust &0
Global Fund (Acc.).. 116-4
G total Fnndruta.).. LU-8
Gold Share Trust .... 18-3
High Income Trust-. 100-1

Hone K«mc Trust--, g-9
lnwnie.Fimd. 46-6

79-3

_ H*i
Ispednl Sits. TrasL- 89-0

iLKSmi

98-7
24-7
45-8

40-

9
78-3
29-8

38-8
94-5
27-8

58-B
124-4
119-6
£5-0

109-1
32-3
51-2

84-3

41-

0
74-0
48-0

Unit
66-5
17-6

34-

4
31-3

a-6

23-

9
20-3
54-0

24-

8
SB-1
8-8
85-3

U-5
81-1

17-3

35-

5
5B-5
SW
54-3
38-2 IK Small CoBee IM 43-1

98-0
20

*44-!

•J9--

71
29-8

58*7
BS
25-8

28
125
119-0
17'

106-5
31'

JOHN GOVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

WtadMter Honse. 77 London Wall
London EC2N 1DH. 01-688 6820
72-6

70-

1

71-

1

U2-E
0-3

107-7

72-

5

a-9

40-9
44-3
0-0
88-7
46-3

a-7
48-3
50-0

XatnlGrth Fd 67-7
AmerGrhF.I 65-8
Arusr Tnc Fd 68-1

KurnGrth Fd 1W-8
[Gold i Min Fd 47-1

Japan Grh Fd 99-3

Pacific IncFd 67-1

UJi. SpcOpsFd.... 8Z-G

72
70-3
•72-B
112-0
0-3
HE'
71
tt-9

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

8, Lovett Lane. EC3 *DT- 01-621 1212
51-2 I 48-6 IGranriUe Capital.... *8-6 1 50-9

GRIEVESON MANAGEMENT
BARRINGTON FUNDS.

SB Gresham Street. London EC2F 709
01-606 44U

136-5
167-5

BB-2
126-1

290-9

585-9
108-9
UI-7
Cffl-B

305-5

1-9

1-4

1156-7
154-5
154-5

,

® -7

117-5
48-5
84-4

213-3

i»l*5
72-0
0-2
109-6
213-7
191-5

289-4
104-8

141-3

Gen Fdlne. 114-0
Got Fd Acc 15L-0
atah Yield Fd Tnc.. 6J-9
High Yield Fd Acc.. 118-1

Smaller Co's Fd Inr. 273-4

Wi Fd Acc. 515-1

Pacific Pd Inr loa-c
Pacific Fd Me U5-8
Nrtb Am Pd Inc as-9
[Nth Am Fd Acc ssn-o
lEuropean Fd Inc-- SM-9
Enropean FdAoc..... 305-1

Gift
GUt

Yield Fdlne.... US-5 hlDB-8

. v Fd Ace.— 151-9
94-4 tlamn W ine. 145-2
94-4 Ptunn. Fd Acc J4G-2

10-8
10-0
n-o
125-7

290-9
555-9
109-9
121
SB.
305-5
262-4

317-5

156-7

153-

6

154-

5

GROFUND MANAGERS LIMITED
Former* Ran. BIS Austin Friar*. London

EC2N 2AE. 01-588 5317
89-2
71-1
B-7
53-8
0-3

0-0 American Tut 04-B
5S-3 Equity T8t ffi-6

93-0 European T*t 59-5
0-0 Gilt fit 61-9
'0 Ml0 Japan TM- 0-9

89-2
TO-8
62-7
ra-6
85-3

GUARDIAN ROYAL EXCHANGE
UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED

Royal Exchange- London EC3V 213
01-638 2020

252-4
U2-B
163-6
148-4
12S-5

IB-9
155-6
128-6

125-5

[UB-0
0-01

fGuardhlll
’ 231-5192-1

Ul-3
113-1
92-9

108-3 [Pacific Tst 149-9

ktllt ft FLxedVnl.Trt l«-5
'Growth Equity Tst- l£0-4
North American TH. L39-*

hDixUer Cob Tst.... 157*2

Property Share Tst.. 1*5*7

European Tst. 120*9

*239-8
*112.91

1 10-0
10-41
159-5
167-3

155-1
128-6

BAMBBOS BLANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED

Frew** U.T- Admin.. 8 RayM* Rd.
Hatton, Brentwood. Essex. 0277 327300
61-5
63-3
9-6
0-1
n-a
67-6

SO-D HBL i 'aaadian 4B-4
9-2 HBL Eqoitr Income W-B
55-8 HBL European 55-9
72-1 HBL Japan ft Far E 77-2
ri-6 HBL North Amer .. «-9
62 -Q HBLecapdlnatlan.. 60-7
78-3 IHBL Smaller Co’s - 0-7

51-5
63-3
59-6
El
£3-0
Ml
85S

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Premier U.T. Admin. 5 Raytrloh Rd.
Hatton- Brentwood. Essex. 0277 717238
ffl-6

Sl-0
S7-5
uo

a

100-5

U2-9
0-7

197-5

0-9
CS-3
m-B
305-2
103-7
141-S
79-6
ST-S
ID -8
0-0

143-6

"W-4
92-1

9S-0

95-

0

96-

6
K-i
51-1
65-3

50-

6
82-4
277-8
171-1
0-8
95-7
272-1

51-

8

68-6
Sh-i
4M
0-6

73-

3

105-

2
0-9
9M
99-3
97-0
40-5
53-6
81 -8

145-3
79-2

106-

0
6S-S
a-9
B0-1
43-2
91-3
76-5

58-2

74-

5
60-9
78-6
12-7
48-4
64-1
43-6
42-1
29-6
1117-7
57-3

.
71-7

[215-9
a-o

.AnstroSan 0-8
ICapltal Growth 46-8

jCaDllaJ Growth I Acc) ,52-5
European 13S-B

iJapan 94-8
,Hbh Inonmc - 122-6
[Incoma ft Agseta— 77-1
International 119-5

, North Ann-rloan 132-3
Extra Income U7-9
-American Small Co's 59-4

_ _ I

-
. .

ITorCo'S. .57-9
Income * Growth ... MB-n
Income ft GrthiAcc) 191-2
Special Sits 96*6
Special Sits (Aocl. .. 133-3
Smaller Co's IRViL. 7Z-5

'Global Healthcare .. 0-8
Amcrlciui'RecoTBty 1H-B
Japan Spec's! Sits.. UB-l
NthJtmarlcanHxmt ffi-2

papan Exempt 0-7
Smaller Co'sExnit— £-3
Financial ............ B-S
nil ft Natural Rea... M-0
.Pref. ft Gilt.

tefrr.::::::::::: 2:S

Pacific Exempt 164-2

Giotal TcchExmL.. TO-7
Mich Income ExmL .91-6

aropean ELxmt T»f . 254-6
uropean Small Co "a 48-5

__ 7
4B-8
0-1

140-3

1D0-7
'131-2
•82-5
125T-9
162-9
1S8-1
0-5
Q-7

llfl-8

204-5
1 103-3
*142-6
•77-6
52-9
112-1
64*4

l«-8
10-7
0-3
*95-0
0-1
0-3
*0-8
-48-8
*77-8
«-5

*49-7

BiB-1
171-0
TB-9

*95-4

C!D-4
51-0

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD..

92. Berkeley Sopot. London. TVIX fiSI
01-493 6621

7B-7
|
SS-8 IRrrlUhleGrnwth Fd 71-0 I 76-8

67-8 1 0-0 'Heritable Income Fd ffl-8 *B7-a

HESMOFS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

30/31 Friar Street. Reodlns. Berks
RG1 1AR 0734-595511

S7-T
[

71-7
a-9 I 0-2

3'? 1 U'S K^rerfham Fond,...
CO-I 1 904 Icavaraham Ex Is Fd

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TBT . MNGRS,
4S tadi St.. London EC2P 2UC

01-dZS 8011
1984-fit I

High I Low |

W-4
83-0

10-0
68*4

107-9

0-2
51-7
63-5
IOE-8
34-7
ffl-4

0-4
ZS-4
41-9
145-7

141-7

50-3
72-6

ED2-9
35-4

40-5

47-0
78 -H

34-6
39-9
ffl-5

0-6
31-1
103-9

Nsma Bid

SSSEHfi
[Gilt ft m lot 36*4

Uu.-hYld.rn 48-1

Inc. Tot a-7

Ktnl.TM 10 7

p. Tech. Tst 3B-S
ftmall Go's Tut £0-0
Special blla W-0
r.iltft Fix Int 26-5

Nat Be. Tst 34-0

Sect-'Trt 15S-B

Offer

418-9

•W-B
157-0

67-5

107-

5
267-0
*37-9

51-5
H-S

108-

3
«-7
55-4
*0-9
*27-8

.
36-21

1*142-4

OTPENHEIMER FUND MKGT LTD.“ Camm EC4K fiAE

1884*84 I i

Hish i Low
| Name Bid l Offer

Of9MwhM Traeta
92-5

43-7
M-4
3X4
39-1
0-4
H-9
JO-4

n-7
ffi-E

42-4
0-6
0-S
a-o
25-0
25-0

lot- Orib (S-z
Income ft Growth-... «-9
Special SI h mt tone.... 0-5
Amerleap Growth n-a
Japan Growth.— .... 56-7
Barogaan Gronh..,.
UK Growth..-.--^."
Pactflc Gi

0-3
35-5

, Growth
5-0 iHteb inomne *6-4

PmOnl
01-633 8893

45-7 | 54-1 (Tncopis rpiiaM 1.1

»
43-7

32-4
38 -0

80-2 I M-l lAccum. I'nits
42-9 I

75-3
I

Ol FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
39, Onnea. Aiisi'r. Gate. London.

S1V1H SAB.
107-9
Sl-7
84-7
39-0

0-6 1Security Gilt
0-0 ilnm Trusts

inpe> Gate. London. aa.j 73-s I’

01-223 1000. iei.4 11M f
b ft Overaes Tst 101-3 I W7-B 69-8 53-8 G:
LncuuieGilt Tst «7-9 0-0 101-3 77-7 G.
ay Gilt Tat*— 51-4 I 54-2 Vl-i 04 it

81-7 iBritteb* Oversea Tst
0-0 Hlith Income

Fund... 56-0 i 99-0

PEARL TRUST MANAGERS
393 Hinh Holborru London 1VC1V

01-009 >441 i Ext 47T2I
'Lnir.Trntf 91-5
_ nIL Anon ISM
Growth Fond M-B
Growth Accum 93-3
Income Fund BB-0

RET FUND MANAGERS
33 Founhdn Si. Masdriltr M3

061 336 B6B9
177-2 1116-9 |Kcr Eqnltr ft Gen- ira-0

|
85-8 57-7 Key Fixed lot. Fd- B6-|
165-2 1123-7 Ifiey Income Fond... 152-6 I

172-1
*61-0

164-1

KLEEVWORT HENSON UNIT
MNGRS.

30 Fenchmwh SL. Lmidon K)
01-633 8000

226-8
363-3

173-i
212-6
122-7
155-5

100-7
154-7
0-B
59-0
61-0
61-0

54-0
64-0
78-3
78-1

[272-7

1129-2
158-3

[
101-2
126-6
77-8
115-8
48-4
46-4
44-4
44-4
41-7
41-8
*1-7
41-8

FK Enultr Grth .Arc 336-4

Fd ot Inv. 1st. Ine- 1»-3
.Fd of Inr. Iri. ACC.. 19b-B

MjnaUarro'i Inc— 115-8

dmalln- Co’s Acc.... 146-7

ft* Yield Inc 93-«

_teti Yield Acc l«4-o

.American Grib. Inc. 65-0

American Grth. Aco. 0-7
Jap. Urth. iuc 57-3

an. Urth. Acc....... 57-i
At ur Idwide Tech Ino 45-6

Worldwide Tech JLoe 45-7

Intnl. Bsc. Inc 73-0

intnl. Bee. Acc 73-7

-Z18-5
351-1

TO-0
212 5
122-7
153-5
99-0
152-E
•59-e
59-0

El-0
a-o
48-

«-9
78-3
78-1

}»-8
i f»-9
|lU-7
72-9
0-0

223
0-1

135-

5
0-3
130-9

100-7

136-

0
10-2
141-8

PERPETUAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

68 Hart St.. Hanlro-am-Ttamie*
Oxon. RGB 2AZ- (0681 1 976888

137-9
101-6
0-3
45-3

Growth Fund m-5
Incam
U'twlrt

ie Fund 129-4
'aridwide Beer. Fd 105-9

- _ .American Growth Pd 67-9
0-0 [Intern. Em. L'o's Fd1

60-6

194 _
UB-S
113

:

72-9
0

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
Rtebopaoete. EC3- 01-347 794417
0-0
95-8
73-1
0-2
70-3
91-3
10-3
107-3

Extra Income 0-3
iKor Eastern I2S-7
Gilt Capital Ti-6
tush Incme 121-9
lacenaUftaal - 94-0
North American---'-- U9-3
[Special Sliest ions ... 141-2

Tectuwlocy isz-i

s
H2
7I-7
123
100
134
10-2
141-8

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LID

•1-69 Word Rfll. lUorrf IGl 2DJ
01-478 A377

340-3 I2S7-D [Prudential rmtTrust H7-5
|

154-9 1134-8 iHotboruGiU Trust... 144-1 :

337-7
10-8

LEGAL ft GENERAL ftTTVTT TST.
MNGRS.) LTD

Premier U.T- Admin 5. Raykdah Rd..
Hunoo, Brentwood, Buex- 0377 317338
250-3 IZL5-B lEsoltyTilL 20-7 I 221-1

347-1 ua-2 lEnoitr Accnm 314-3 3K-2
70-7 fir-O Gift Tel 66-2 m-l,
0-6 1 62-5 taint. UnmL Tet.... 66-6 1 70-9 no-1

QUILTER MANAGEMENT
COMPANY LTD

Garrard House, Grobsm SL,
London EC2V 7LH. 01-990 4177

345-7 1267-5 [Quadrant General-... 318-9
1SS-7 [l5l -E CroaOram Income.... 172-4
3S1-7 [S53-0 [Qnxilra.ni Internal - «J-«

171-0
1 Quadrant Bccovery- B9-B

839
IB* .

361 -7
210-1

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TST. MNGRS.
LT D*

_

Renlstrar's Dept-. 'Gwriuf-hy-Sea,
- Worthlna. WM Susan.

0009 803541- DeaKna: 0444 459144
156-9
287-3
104-1

07-5

109-

6
381 -2

110-

4
113-9

m-5
238 -1

,146-2
250-5
114-9
194-0

[194-3
[368-4

-T
101-7
154-9
[214-8

Balanced Unft Tst .. 140-1
Balanced Unit Aoc.. 240-2

Kxtra Inc. Unit Tst. US-1
Extra Inc. Unit Aco- 191-1

Inc. UuItTM 195-6

Inc- Unit ACC..:-..- 365-8

Pacific Bns.UnltTst UQ-9
teunllcBas.Unit Aco. 106-S
IttTdndeGrth UntTot 161-3
•RldwdGrUiUnt Ana 03-6

1*9-8
256-8
125-0
207-5
09-1
991-8
110-0
113-9
172-5
239-1

LONDON ft MANCHESTER
iTSt- MNGMT. I LTD.

tvtnslade Part. Exeter EXS IDS
0303 318347

S9-C I W-4 [General TH 0-1 f
35-3

27-6 26-0 Inc. Tst S-B I 27-5

31-6 I 25-0 tZntnL Tst 0-9 I 31-9

REED STENHOUSE INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

145 Bnraunh Rinh Street,
01-438 6011

101-45) 0-6 IVeUlucbMi Gwth Fd W-B 1103-79

RELIANCE UNIT MANAGERS LTD
01-628 6011. Trim 291031

138-5 1107-6 IBritish Life 128-8 I US-2

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

St fiwdthln'B Lane. London EC4F 4DU
81-380 5456

I J02-3 1221-2 F.O. America Inc.... 9B-2
SKO-9 2S-0 N.C. Anjertca Ace.— Z79-6
am-0 10-9 N.C.EncrcyReno.Tst 1B7-S

|
348-8 245-9 N.C. looome Ftoud- 315-5

’ N.CLJap Fd U9-B146-9

115-B
107-5

0-5 „
93-3 |N.C. Smaller Co'8-- iK-B

100-0 [KAL Smaller Enro n 102-5

277-0
391-3
197-1
5Z7-8
140-9

iu-r
lfli-8

Bailey FUmse. Olrt Scatwal —
London EC4. 01-336 6100

148-7 1100-0 (Capital Grth. Fd.— 134-6
I
144-0

1 Si ?
il«-6

an*b

M ft a GROUP P.L.C.
Three Qnay*. Tower Bill,

London EC3R 6BQ. 01-626 4585

.
i-Q

130 -fl

m-s
153-0

3S7-0 1274-9

American ft Gcn.Inc. 213-6
.AmencanftGrn-Acc. MI -I

lAinerlcanRscvy Inc. 244-6

lAmerican BeeryAcc. 261-0

JAmerica nSml Os'Ino 97-2

lAiucnra^mKto'aAcc. 57-5

yioRjal A Gen. Ine... 79-4

u.nstral ft Gan Acc... 86-fi

k'ommdlty ftGenJpe 10-6
(romiurUlyft Gen Aco 243-8

CnmiHund Growth- 3U-3
ftonv.Growth 80-5
Conv.lneoae 142-5

LUrldend Inc - 20-9
Dividend Acc 70-5
Earn ftGen Inc 110-9

inroftGon acc 131-1

txtrn Yield Ine.— in-B
ixlra Yield Aon..... S3-6
'arEetn ft Gen Ina IB-1
'ar Estn ft Gen Aco. 10-2
'd of Inv TM Inc..-. 192-3

..noflsvIMAn.... 391-8
lOsnexal Inc. 440-9

t
eral Acc BM-6
ft Fixed Int, Ine 54-4

ft Flxod Ini Aco 15-4

Gold ft Gen Inc 42-5

Gold ft Con Acc. 4S-8
High income lno— 218*4~ *

• 34-2
. 645-8

, _ UQJ-6
[Japan ft Hie..- 5U-E

139-6
20-3 145-9
259-3 162-4
276-7 172-5

0-6 0-6
Q-0 38-H
105-7 T7-1
11.1-4 BJ-0
20-1 173-0
266-0 216-7

3S-1 262-1

284-

4 209-0

157-3 U0-6

303-

3 231-7
841-7 990-4
117-6 H7-9
139-8 10-5
171-2 131-1
344-4- 20-9
176-B 127-1
810-1 10-9
203-9 151-6
09-6 an -a
-473*3 07 -4

90-4 712-8

Q-l 55-7
83-2 73-1
0-3 «-l
0-9 0-9

233-1 177-1
990-0 427-6
684-5 547-9
100-0 840-4
543*7 30*4
560-1 385-6
71-4 47-8
71-6 67-S

ffla-i 20-6
943-8 813-5
242-3 I82-*

304-

8 Bt-8
537-6 488-9
00-19*00-4
531-9 40-3
BU-6
342 8 ,

90-0 p2M Trustee Acc 80-1

285-

7 hje-5 Chanfnnd lac 20-5
706-1 [«5-3 Icharljund. Aco. B87-3
110-8
883-6 , ^
33*3 3M KAJLCJ.P. Ine-
361-9 M-5 KJuA-C.I.F. Acc.. .. -

ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT LTD.
1 Finsbury Are.. London EC2M SPft

01*606 1066
[American Fd M-5 205-5

Secs Fd J»10 *M-0
Marlin Fd 277-0 285-0

High Yield Fd 124-0 UB-5

B
iota Int Fd 116-5 U7-5
xodlnt Fd 145-P 1*6-0

Far East Fd 144-0 l«7-5

435-0

1212-0

a-5
[1U-S
10-0

Japan Gen Acc..-. 547-6

JspaaSmlCo'alnC- 67-D
Janon Smi Co's Acc_ 87-1
[Mlatajid ft ii«n Inc. . 373-7
Midland ft Gm acc- 80-4
Rooovory Inu 09-5
Recovery Acc. 287-0
Second Gen Ina...... 08-3
Second Got Aco.... _ 90-6

. . _ Smaller Co's Inc..— M-7
623- S Smaller Co's Ace.... 7GG-6
274-2 Trustee Jnc 30-0
736-4

“
226-5
483-3 —- ...
101-5 IChar[bond Inc...
30-0 jefioribond Aco. —

Exempt.-.. 30-0

256-3

259-3
275-7
*0-6
61-0
TM'2
91-2

*202-0
256-1
330-1
284-4
'151*1

2H-_
927*1
117-6
10-0
170-5
343-0

1*175-0

210-1
203-8
309-3
467-4
90-3
*S7-l
79-2

45-

0

46-

4
M-5

,

987-4
OBft-B
1063-8
543-4
579-8
71-0

71-1
395-1
936-4
943-3
304-2

,

636-7

BIO*18
psa-8
HU-6
339-1
ED-1
9B9-4

,

694-3
*102-4

17W
32*1
SB-2
354*3

ROYAL LIFE FD MNGT LTD
Now jun Place, Liverpool LOO SHS

051-237 4422
0-0
67-2
n-5
8-1

1-1

_ Tst
St

«-2
0-1

37-1
,
_ .

44-7 Ini
24-4

»-9 IPncBamoTst 27-1

4-4 iailtTM 24-6

4-

9 D.S. TM 31-0

5-

9 PMr^

0-1
*67-2
85-8
SJ-9

0-8

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

Rond London Bw. Colchcrisr OOt IRA
(02061 576115

1110*9

49-3

148-7

m-B
54-4

0-0
0-2
79-1

1*7 f^i
1
5n™ih'.'V.'.‘.''.

1-9 ISpedal SHS

46-5
40-

S'

53-6
0-3
7»-l

146-0

m-6
Sl-5
56-0
66-3
n-i

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
Hrxapon Bnw, *8 Weatern Rd. .

Romford RM1 3LB. 0708 66968
70-2
964
68-4

a-i
61*4
73-4
0-5
136-8 [102-5
in -o
0-0
VG-4
64*1
0-4
10-7
100-3
127-7

1M-4
68*9
119*8
110-0
79-8

143-4 I104-2

re-5
77-0

49-9
ra-s

48-

8

49-

0
49-6

52-2

EE-1

90-2
BS-6
56-1
42-4

B-5
M-7

,

75-6

tyE-i
aj-9
0-7
94-4

n-a
0-7

«-3
58*3

American IucArGwtta 65-7

Capital Dnlts 90-2
commoditr Shaie— £6-6
Kowruy IndS 56-2

Euro Growth - 57-8

JySJS!::::::: S3
to* Ketmu-—...... 126-0

I

Hitta Yield. — 1U-4
Dcmne Units....... 78-2
BV HitUnits - D-4
span Growth - 0-3
span 6ml Co's 0-2
ieirTechFd 115-5

jScotbltB 94-8

Scotetaares U9-0
Scotyfefda 103-3
Selsct Ini 6*-5
Smaller Co's Inc.... 112-7
South East Asia..... 108-8
'

total Sits n-7
Equity 129-8

US (Growth- 72-0

Dnlverosl Growth--. 72-4

70-2

K-4
jo-a
*99-7

H-4
73-4

54-J
134-0

UB-5
*78-8
76-3
64-1
BS-4

190-7
101-3
126-5
*10-8
0-9
110-8
U»-3

76-

6
<138-8

*76-5

77-

0

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

57/61 Old Queen
London SW1K 9J

.. St-. Westmlnatrr,
SJG. 61*222 0311

m-8
44-1

as-8

U-B

MLA TJn TstfUKGnJ 2S-5 20-7
MLA lot Tst 41-5 4S-B

0-1 [MLA Gilt Tst 91-9 *23-2

25-0 tMLA Inomu T*-.- 29-2 *ffl-9

'Regal Hook- 14 Jamm SL WC2
0705 527733

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
St GeoW* Way. Stevcnaw

043B 356101
97-9 82-4 Qlh ft Fixed Int .... 91-2
62-0 1J-B Growth Dull* 0-7
90 -J 59-8 High Income Pulls.. 64-6 89-9

100-3 10-6 Ini. Growth Units.. 0-4 0-2
TS-B 50-0 N’t 0. American Units G9-9 74-3
72-5 50-0 Far Fist Units 66-7 70-9
a-7 £0-0 U.&. Smaller Com p's 48-6 61-6

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUNDMANAGERS LIMITED
103 Oxford fit.. Manchester MOO THA

061-236 0432

130-2
331-4
Bl-6
ffi-2

0-B
0-7

,136-9
9*-0 288-7
0-3 100-4

137-4
10-0
113-7
US-2
87-5
0-0

144-

6

145-

6

BS-5
IS -6
530-1

115 0 nr-5 ir.K.Eauity Fund... IM-fi Ul-0 esfi-9
122-5 94-S Equity. lor Fund... 113-0 119-5 (la-w
137-5 100-0 IlntamaUonal Fund.. 199-0 137-6 »«

MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Unicorn Housr. 252 Romford Road.

London E7. 01-334 5544
10-9 I 0-6 IMeUcap 07-7 1*103-9 I

MERCURY FD MKGR5 LTD
33 King WlOism 51*. Loudon EC4R 9AS

01-280 2800. Deals 01-280 2860

77-0
50-5

60-5
0-4
90-0
U-6

91-1 Amer Fd Inc 131
81-6 Amer Fd A« 123-2
M-l Anet Fd Inc 6J-0
0-1 Aunt Fd Acc CT-7
53-S Euro Fd Inc 64-6
53-6 Euro Fil Acc BS *
101-3 lna Fd Joe 125-6

[2W-8 Inc Fd Acc- 264-8
71-2 In Ini Fd IlW M-6
91-0 Into I FdAoc 139-0

50-

0 Jap anil Co
-

* Fn 64-4
M-5 SmK'o's Frtluc 10S-9
0-e Sml Co's Fd Aco W9-0

70-

4 fipedal filrs Fd Inc.. 79-3

71-

6 apecml hits Fd Are.. 91-0

0-7 Tofero Fd Inc 13-7
0-6 TotyiJ FdAoc UB-6
0-9 YK Yqnltv Fd 1st- 76*2

,

H-4 PKEouity FdAc«.. Ul-9
W-J Itonfci/bnrihr Fdlne *73-9
|489-2 Rerorery Fdlne.... £0-1
H2-0 i*pre Exeiniu, Fd lncao-24

51-

3 GIlUiFlxdlnl Fdlne S0-*
0-1 GITtftFixdlntT’dAcc 0-7
*1-1 GoM Fdlne 40 B
41-1 tWdtl Fd AM 40-6

73-1 Mu ft Maly Fd Inc. B3-0
73-0 SUK * Mxlr Fd Acc 93-9
46-7 C.a. Sod Co'* FdAco Q-i

130-

1

131-

3
•0-0

72-

1
a-e
B-7

133-8

282 2
M-7
136-4
0-6
1U-7
116-2
84-5
0-3
1*4-6
145-6
81-1
lfl-4
Wfi-2
6Z6-9
0-92

53-1

73-

5

43-2
43-2
0-4
M-4
e-j

T5B UNTT TRUST
FD Bn 3 Keen* Boom. Andover,
HUK*. SP1Q IPG, 0244 6MS8

Dealing*: 0264 63432-3

BWh I Low I Mama Bid r Offer

129-6
|
93-9 On Inc U6-S i‘126-1

205-2 lfl-8 i Gen \re 187-7
1194-0 II nil Inr 233-9
852-4 |lnll AK 392-6

l»-2 .lnc tnc 154-6

178-7 lnc -Vcc S2B-4

91-

2 i Pacific lnc L:i-1 1 IS-j

92-

7 IPacific Acc 129-2 1
137-5

78-

6 jAnrertcan Inc 110-2
77-9 American Acc 113-a
37-5 i.-c’cctcd t'ppi Inc... 0
S-2 ivoJected IWs Acc -

79-

4 iFlttraloc lac
75-4 lExtra lnc ,\cc
*4-9 I'iil l & FI: Ini Inc. .

51-7 Gill & Fit Int Acc ..

49-7 I Natural Res lnc

1.

167-6

247-B
135-5
137-7
UB-0
m-5
49-8
53-1

100-9
100-9
SI-0

57-

4
sa-s

58-

2

Ohmplc
HAS

1984-5 * f

Sub 1 Low j

to
H)

199*7 I (41
257-0
322-0
i6»-£
243-0

CANNO.V ASSURANCE LTD
Wraffita,, MMdireu
01-902 8876

Vawit BM

49-6
:

62-7
1

92-1
i

45-5 I

53 8
54-5

U7-J
120-0

49-7
53-0
•0-0
0-0
(7-4

56-

1

57-

8
£7-8*9-7 ^Natural lies Acc £4-3 1

TARGET TST MNGRS LTD
Tarnct House. Gahhauw Rd.
Aylerimry. Bnrlo. 0296 5941
60-5 |Anw Eacle Fd 80-8 0-4
0-9 Australia Fd. 5-6 *M-8
95-5

I'
ouunoilitr Fd 96-

2

193-4
45-5 Enenff Fd 47-2 £0-6
74-5 Equity Fd 0-5 105-1

D-E | Extra Inc. Pd. M-6 *90-5

IEO-3 Fluanclal FiL IS-5 206-5

197-0 |GI>t Cap. Fd 904-4 1 214.0
10D-5 Gilt lnc. Fd. 97-0|*i01-6
ES-8 Geld Fd. H-0 70-4

114-2 Gold Fd. ACC UB-0 10-9

44-

5 Income Fd S5-9 *59-a
0-4 lav. Tat Fd ini-1 lio-o

19 3 Japan Fd 53d) £6-5

0-7 Malay-da ft Sins. Ftt. 32-0 54-1

3)-9 Pacific Fd. 75-5 B-7
ffl-7 lPicific Fd. Ace M-4 9T-6
14-9 |Pref. Fbare Id. 14-8 U-0

337-3 ProC&<a.«ul Fd 4*1*4 470-B

a 1 Special >\tv Fd. W-l *96-7

41-9 Tectuwtoo- Fd 50-B -St-J

45-

B L‘.S.:-pcciaI Bnnil Fd S-4 £6-0

»-l WorMivMe Cap. Fd. 117-7 125-5
.-453-2 Equity Exempt Fd . Sis-S , gsf-5

01-441807-5 EqUitrElempt FdAc UO-uIlU-44

ffi-4

30-7

m-e
M-7
KB-6
M-0
299-2
20-6
113-2
99-1
10-9
Q-l
119-7

M-7
37-4
0-6

100-1
U-E

470-8
B7-J
56-7
56-5
125-5
638-3

41-7

SO-O
ua-s
114-7
0-7
0-4

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
Ehttn House. Trenple Place,
Viciorla Embankment. London

1VC2K 3 HP. 01-836 7766
38-2 iGllt TA 36-6

£ 1 Etoh lnc. TU 4Q-2
9 Nth. American fit.. 123-7

S
-9 Recovery Tat. 106-6
9 St.Vtac'tHshJacfit 63-3

50-0 IfiLTtnc'tC.S.GrtiiT 81-9

37-9
43-1
13)3
11S-6
87-4
85-4

TOUCHE- REMNANT UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

Mertnald Honse. 3 Puddle Dock.
London EC4V 3AT. 01-236 6868

45-2
43-9
51-4
0-9
35-8
40-2

39-3
57-4

33-0
30-7
0-0
2T-1

a-s
S-b
a-o

Inc. ft Growth Fd...
ilrmeas Growth Fd.
.American Gro'th Fd.
General Growth Fd.
Global Tech Fd
Ino. .Monthly Fd.....

*2-3

n-p
26 4
M-E
32-9
37-0

Sinaller Co's Fd 36-9

S' 4 IS -eclal Opp, Fd 36-2

45-5
43-4

*30-6

38-9

fi-1
*39-4

30-9
37-4

09-00, _ .

^ S ISS'll-S*
1
-

.

Bo5fl E*' rnlt E27-72m .]7

gf-t {g-pi|PnT. Bond Exec. _ C4-S
si'2 iS'i Acinrisa Aw. .. 20-1

™ ? ,'Hhi
>',,r ^-dmr Acc. ... 241 -b

135-1 1139-0 .-*ec. Far Last Acc... 126-3
i£S-9 lffl-6 |P«c. Gilt Acc 151-4
175-0 ! 152-2 ;riec. In:. Money Acc. 164-6
33?? il76-3 Ser. Manand Aoc... 199-4

S'S -JSS'° Pwptrtr Jcc.
. . ibt-6

g-0 ,>ec. A9L Fesw. Acc. 345-9
3K-9 -36-* ,'See. L-i. Pena. Jcr.. Bg-5

Si'S I?4®- F. last Fen* Ac. 130-3
2*

*

..-rec. Gilt Pete. Ace.. 204-1

f:S i^S SSfiSfef!! “1
Q-5

' 3-fl iL.AEj? 1.S.I21 59-0
U9-2 -167-fi 'Sec. Hh h Inc. Acc... 206-2
340-3 1177-4 tSec .Rl^hliH-.Ppn.AV 20-1

lOfier
|

tw-or
16010
I4410
roB-oa

(29-331
IT, 135-0

EM.90dSfl.fi
«1

133
160
174
ZU
196«
380
137
OS
226-7
388-
05-
«
62m _

239-3

CITY OF EDINBURGH ZJFBASSURANCE
46. Charlotte Sonar a. Edhtnrih

OS 1-225 1680
UB-0 1100-0 ilxory ft aim. Bond.. 181-8 i 10

CLERICAL MEDIC. iL/FIDELITY
LN IER\AT10\U

Namnr Flatas. Bristol BS2 OJH
*05721 200008

Assurance Fund*
.lg-0 jMtxed 10*-2

U4-S ,im-a [Eqnlry 106-3
1U-2 |lM-0 Ltropertp ffi-l
102- , . 97-0 IGllt a- Fixed Ini.— ®-4
HU-1

|
97-a ilndesed Secs 97-9

Wl-9 lOJ-d I.a'-h- % M-B
J37-7 |

B-7 Norrh American .... Ill -2

5?i'
9 '

S'9 Ean 102-5

JJ3-J I f7-2 ilmcrnariofuU 10-2
113-f

99-3 Imperial Shs 197-1
116-5 59-, (Intenuxtoual loco's 110-6
120 4 ! 0-2 lAtuerican Income ... U4-3

US .

UZ-0
Ktt

100
KE
LSI
U7<
107
U3
112
U6-5
120

Flexible Retirement Plan Foft
112-0
U5-5
103-5
110-0
t0t-7
106-2
10-4
110-5

114-3
117-0

100-8 Mixed 106-3
100-0 Equity 135-4
ioo-o Property tr-S

.
0-7 felt ft Fixed Int—. 95-5
96-0 Index Linked- ®-4
100-8 Cash.. 1 97 -8

S2-3
»'

North American. .... U4-1
Far Kast lot-9

96-1 [Interna LlonaJ 10-6

111
111
102
100

lie
103-0

120
no
U4-
115

TRANSATLANTIC ft GENERAL
SECURITIES COMPANY LTD

•8 ICoJsmcoiTnc.) 173*4
|
391 -1

te-oimnoiAce.) 39-8 617-7

ISA vv.American TM- 154*0 I 161-4

3M-3 (03-8 Co s
622-7 [«B-T Jcoia
161-4 I 0-B IS.*!

TYNDALL MANAGERS LIMITED

18 CanynBC Rd. BristoL 0273 732241

[Australian Secs- 97-3
7J-1

[Australian Acc 0-9 TO-8
Capital Fd SE2-B -27T-B

tkiltalAco 449-0 476-0
Euro Orth Ffl. A»c— a-7 £5*1

Exempt Fd 2U-B E8-B
Exempt Af* 454-8 484-4

"tay-EiftFd. 142 ?
*13 4

Far East Aoo 151-7 162-9

Fin ft Prop Fd J7-J *35-8

nn ft Prop Acc....-* 58-4 M-l
109-8 UJ-l

GiU Can Acc - IM
J

10
Gilt lnc Tst - 99-4 IK
GUI Inc ACC. 147-4 152-9

tosh Yield Fd »-7 «-3
High' Yield Acc ro-0 ffi-2

Income Fd US-J 1(5-4

Income Acc ®1-D £10-

D

I nil Earn Fd 109-6 136-*

Intnl Earn Atoe UB-4 IS*-*

Intnl Greta Fd 6»-o a-2
lutnl Grth Aoc 6S-2 0-8
-lapan Grth Fd. Aco.. 78-B 817
Vat Ess Fd 01-0 H4-2
N'at Bw Acc Z82-* 30
Nth Amer Grth Fd.. 117-2 12S-S

Nth Amer II rt Aoc-— UZ-B 142-2

Pref Fd -.—.TT—. HH-0 UB-B
Prar. Acc OT-0 mb-;
tkDL Inc. Fd «;-6 S3 -4

Soot. Inc. Aoc 321-8 342-9

SmallCoa Fd 141-5 *150-i

197-6 [10-9 [Small Cob AM. 10-* 197-5

Special Sits Fd i»-0 g-2
_ Special Acc 0-5 M-B

WARBURG INVEST. MNGMT.
<IOM> LTD.

M-l 1 5S-1 [Mera. Isle of Man Fd 0-2 ] M-l
46-4 ] 39-4 bloc Intnl Bad Fnd. 0-1 i 44-8

wardlby urm-^TST. managers

Pe vusshlra «U*. London EC2M 4HN
01*62® 4411

54-4 (Japan Grth - 75-7

SJ
-M-7 [Far East ft Gen- »-2

81 -S
0-6
Q-B
79-0
63-8
104-6

U6-4
444)
«*0
28*2

M-fi Income - 0-5
W*4 »-5
82-8 Snmil Companies.... 107-1

0-4 Technology *0-9

33-5 Australia --- 0-7
ffi-6 tEnropean Growth— W-B

n-s
79-S
57-9
79-0
0O
101*7

*115-2
44-0
42-6

0-2

WAVERLBY- ASSET MANAGEMENT
LTD.

13 Charlotte Sonare. Edinburgh EH2 40]
031-223 1551

0-0
ffl-5

18-0 [Auarilian Gold F«L- 17-31 U-B
0-2 IPsetCcBu En Fd.™ »-6 I

0-0

5peclsl Stts 110-1

E.i.p.p. Fond*
Prices mi Mar. 5. Unit *«*U"cp on 2F«daasdty
17S-7
use
156-S
127-4
119-8
137-8
UB-0
10-2
125-5
114-5

U4-7

I2S-0 UK EttuiD*-- US-0
lTt-8 Overseas JTT-l
123-0 [Mixed 147-1
99-6 Exchanse 119-8
106-6 Proparir. 112-8
[ilo-9 Hied interest U7-<
92-4 Index Linbed. htt-7
Ul-0 Vaah Ufl-o
95 6 iNnrth American U7-3
F?-S Far East 103-5
0-1 lapedaJ Sits 108-9

167
IK
154

10
118
125-6
10S

133
123-5
114

114-7

COMMERICAL
Bt Helen**. 1,

10-6
205-18

43-74!

10-6
173-0
121-2
12-2
103-6
119-3

U3-3
166-3

161-5
153-2

126-3
U4-S
10N
113-9
124-1

UNION GROUP
ftdwfMt, London

EC3F 3DQ. 01-283 7500
[136-6 Prims Lift MnEd.... 119-0
51-35 Variable An-Acc Un. -
.38-10 Variable An-An Un. —
X3B-5 Prime Lrir UK Eqty UO-5
130-6 Prime lift In« Eqty 102-8
ffl-4 Prime Inv. Tats...... 114-7

J10-B Prime Ufo Ftx.lnL 115-9
87-7 Prime Ufa In. Id.Git 0-3
109-7 Prime Life Property 113 3
10-3 Trime Life CashT... 107-9
100-0 [Prune Pens. Mnnd... 157-9
190-0 'Prime PhiM.LK .Eqty 163-0
98-0 [Prime PensJninlKq. 1*4-9
0-1 PrnnePena. Inv.Tuts. 1U-4
96-4 -Prime Pen». Fix. Int.

lePealaLnfcdGlt
Pens-Property KB -3

105-5
103-90-7 Prlm_

100-0 Prime
ioo-o Prime Pens. CssIl-.. U6-3

JOB'S
(204-31

43-53.
190 -fi

171-4
ua-s
U2-a
103-5

119-3
113-3

IK-3
MB _

192-6
126-7

111 _

ltB-5

113-9
m-s

CONFEDERATION UFE PC5. CO.
52. Quntay Lam. Loodoa WC2A 1 HE

0-1242 0282
487-1

5fi-0
277-7
177-7
10-4
UB-5
10-5
112-0

121-8

.30-1
j 412-3
Vll-0
211-0
190-7

U4-5
H2-3
10-0
U6-1

iManvsd Fd. 40-8
Equity Fd 518-2

Property Fd 115-6
imnLFd uo-l
Index Linked Fd.... 108-3

ruh Deposit Fd..... 115-0

U3-29W3-S IPJJ.Fd. *, SU-alHi-0

487-1

S4S-4
277-7
B7-7
10-4
119'

1B9 .

Ill -8
in-o

43-0
193-5

USD
m-s
US-5
iffi-e

108-0
133*0

CORNHILL INSURANCE PLC
[354-0

153-5
10-0
0-0
0-0
130-5
10-0
124-5

:Manayed Fd 405-0

Equity FtL 183-5
FUrEaeternE-inltrFd 10-0
Nlh-AmartEouftrFd 123-5
Intnl. Tech- bd 119-0
Fixed InterretFd-... 155-5

aWtortTFd. 101-0

bltaeFFd 136*0

424-5

133-5

U5-0
130-5

US-5
vu-s
106-5
131*0

CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUP
Swan Court. FatnefloU. Haora

0730*63281
10-0 110-0 OHarion Man Fd..... 118-9
0-3 I fl-B Perwon Han Cm— 38*3
43-0

j
31-9 Pension Man At* 42-0

3M I 27-4 Kn Gnteed ScpAk 0HI

«1
42-4

0-4

CROWN LIFE
Crown Ufa Haas*. Wokhw. CHri iXW

04862 8033
Ufe Fund*

WH,mN
S5jyi&ra8

,T TRUST

*. HaHf London. BC2V SET.
8085

65-3 | H-4 IBhort Dated Gilt Fd 54-1 1 55-1

ANTHONY VtTELEK UNIT TST.
MNGMT. LTD.

67-8 I 0-6 IGrowth Fd 0-3 I

0-0 I a-0 iGrowth Acc.... 84-4
|

87-0
0-8

195-0
291-5
217-0
‘ l

63-9
84-2
0-6
92-B
M-4
1030

264-8

152-Z

US -a

61-B
63-7

157-6
305-9
1144-6
p73-l
I 73-6
M-l
0-0
G2-0
K-0
B-5
68-2
M-7

IM-7.
'131-5

191-6

pGna. Fd. Dist 172-0

Gea- Fd. Aon. 273-3
IntL Fd. Prat Eri-o
.Inal. Fd- dec 0*9-2

tern Fond DM 79-2
Silt Fd. Ace. m-5
Amdr. Jncmnc Fund, 0-0
.Vraer.Gwth. FdDta. 87-S

iftnier. Gwth. Fd. Ace BB-8

Uap Fd. Dint 96-3
UipFrt. Acc.. 99-D
Euro Pd. DDL 67-3
iV.UroFd.AE*... 0-0
Exempt Ud. DW. . 170-4

107-9
47-8

iKxempl Fd. Act 04*1
H*8 [Rer.fd. rdst I2W

Sec. Fd. Acc 127-0

Ine. Fd. Disc. £6-9

4B-S Line. Fd. Arc. 59-6

SCHRODER UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
Bow 273, Si Peter Port. Gnrmy

0481 38750
ia.i

|
Portfolio Selection Fond Ltd.

[192-9
kso-i
1X17-0
•65-1
R5-9
K-J
0-01

8iA*asp.*ai
IM-4

52 iu-5
W^IU4*7

KISS
S'f I U9-3

116-57B-5
175-6
261-9
133-2

135-0
BD-5
83*3

m-7
116-3

MIDLAND BANK CROUP UNIT
TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED

Cowrtwood Boem». SBrer SI., Hrad.
fifaeOeld 51 3RD. 0742 79842

0-4
KfT-7

M-5
M-l
un-o
uw-i
Ml -3
101-5
101-2

,

tol 005

«-l
5*032

.UDCriean Fond 1-IBft 1-W7
.Ara. Smaller i/o s Fd Si-sasjSl-UB
Uortnllan Fond.... «-5
BriLish Bund 1Q-0
'European fund. 107-1

Gold fund 84-B

87-1

l«-0

114-

5
90-6
129-5

115-

5

116-

5
109-2

,
U6-3

|S -027
0-6

5-051
1 -OSD
1-027
2038
106-1

5-3
79-0
123-4

__'S
183-4
191-7

119*3

n-i
J47-8
198-3

0*4
107-9

50-0

138-0
131-7

78-

5
89-9
0-2
54-6
114-3
153-9
45*8
S3*0
67-4

79-

6
a-i
66B

|Gllt ft Fixed Int. .... 2*0
GUI ft Fixed Ini..

1

lec 72-7

HIeh YteW U4-4
Bleb Yield Ace U0-9
Income
Income Acc. 10-J
lanan ft Pact&c 171-4

-laoan ft fitctficAcc. 179-2

[North American .... 0-9
P«jr5ta American Acc U?-3
[Caoiui . fi-7
Icepltal A«r.„ B*0
I'ommodirr ft Gn 125-9

iVont- ft Gen. Act 170-8
(Kxtra Rich. Inc «8-l
KuraHtch lnc. Acc. 0-9
Oversea* Growlh .. B*-s
OvdrseasGrowttaAcc 10 3

'ter Co's 75-7
ler I d s Acc. — 76-3

51-1
75-9
122-0
198-9
•WM
z»-r
'IBS 8
191-1

IK-1,
13-1
67-9
0-6

134-2
181-9
51-3
54*2
0-1
10-9
TB-6
n-3

MINSTER FIND MNGRS LTD
0-2 I 74-8 iXhe Minster Fd. .... 0-5 I 93*5

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
11 DnnoUiv Sow. EC2M 4YR

01-424 8434

H,n>F Ennc Fund.... 121-1
Interaailcna] Pond. 110-B
Jananeee Fund 109-0

Jap. Smaller Co's Fd 102-2

Phwwrre * Mai. Fd 1DB-B

IJollar Flscd In I'ert. W-966
.11*8 0-1 [sierttnc Fixed Jn’est *-9
5-051 5-032 : : v; iarlieiuart I tor'y —
1-020 1-001 [Dollar Currency -
1-026 l-ooi (Sm-Unc (.Uttency . .. —
BU2-8 3H-1 (Yea Carre nev —
106-9 UDO-3 iMansced Lurrency- 0-0

SCOTTISH ECRJITABLE FUND
MANAGERS LTD.

81 St Andrew* Sqsarr. EdhAmift
031-656 OIOI

m-6 IIU 6 I
Income Cnlu 122-4 I l»-I

187 -8 1244-4 lAccom. Unit*. 175-0 I U6-2

SCOTTISH MlTUAL INVESTMENT
MANAGERS LTD.

TOO St Vincent Street. .Girolow
041-348 4100’

106-1 I 99-B TG1II4 ft Fixed Infest «-0 I W2-I
128-5 11D0-0 lUJEL Equltr US B • 1Z7-S

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD
30 Owtotte Sqoare. EdhnmrA EH] 4HA

031-Z26 4373
S-S I 23-3 ;World Growth Fd.... 33-4
45-1 S' '
0-3 I 28
0-1 I 21-7

9-1 [Faei&o r*l ... 40-2
6-9 llocome Fitn-1. ....... 33-5
4-7 iNth. Amenean Fd.. 33-7 ,

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC

ABBEY UFB ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abbey Life Home. B0._ HoMenhorst Rd.

Bnurneuwwitb, BHB SAL
231-5
87-8

791-6
0-9

217-9
208-7

231-7
230-6
96-7
172-2
117-5
2E8-1
229-4

221-5
315-0

186-9
lffi-4

162-7
K-8
Z16-S
US-6
IQ-4
105-7
239-1

|2S5-1
0-0
BZ-B
712
188-5

.10-3
307-4
1226-3
77-9

,162-8

101-

1

170-5

173-

9

144-

g
OB-7

174-

9
m-B
157-7
55-e
I860
E7-7

145-

6

9Z-5— - JM-9
213-1 (lffi-7
204-9 137-8

Prop. Ser. 1 212-5
Equity ter. 1 91-2
Pior-. Ao-.Ser.2 275-4
lEquityAi’e.Her.B.... M-o
Isetcctlre Acc 90* -B

llOTirrHrrirai. 199-3

i’nnv. #cr, 3 2W-6
Prtii- t'er. 4 216-5

-Flinty Scr. * 0-3
Fixed Ini. Sar. 4 157-7

iniiticii Irt.Kw.*... 111-8
American ber. * 345-1

Uiriilne. j>ct. * 214 7

lawui ser. 4 210-4

lisa. ucr. 4 »-2
llrnwr St. 4 170-6

[ctontL-rtiUlf ttor.*.... 177-0

Pnserir A. 4I.'4P.... 14-1
Murftr.tiY*.— 61-7
lloEtxce-IH. 4l7al>.... 30-2
Money Srr. 4 Car— 135-1

Fired Int. rfcr.4i7ap. 1«6-S

[ixlL'tol Iqv.S. 4t.au 0-6
AniL-rican f*«T. 4 tTsp. SJ7-1

Htch lnc. tier. 4 cap.. 10-0
Jaavn Her. 4 Cap..... 194-6

r

m

elon Fonde
Properly 344-3
.Equity 54B-2
'rwletotlre 212-0

Muucrd *84-9

SNiiyily 187-6

Fixed Ini 161-3
Indr.Trtlinv IU-4
Amer liras 196-2
Manui m-8
iProprii- Cop 10 -3

LEfliillVi'ap 321-0

Muiu-ed rap 282-2

|Srtoiirl1vt’ap 164-9

tlml Int, ap 127-8
Itrlevril Inr. C*p.... *-l
Arncrlran Cap 175-3
Jar-on I'-an--*---. 179-

Mouerwtw Frdly Soc 61-2

m-7
ffi-S

399'

9

M-5
215-6
206-7

22L-7
227-9
94-0
166-1
117-5
758-1
226-1

za-s
315-0
186-8
186-4
157-7
650
212-2
129-8
154-3

194-9
239-1
20-5
204-9

382-5

575 2
223-2

510-5

JIB-9
10-B
119-4
mfl.fi
311-8
m-B
M7-J
297*0

I73-S
lri-3
10-2
184-3
1M-2
ffi-2

SS7-B I2U-3 Hawad Aco B4*-B
201-5 l TB-9 Fixed Int AOC. 10-1
20-1 214-7- Eqnltr Acc 270-7
16S-J 150-0 Money Acts. 155-2
319-9 243-9 lav TW. Aoc 304-0
*72-3 198-8 Inti Acc ffiB-7

ttZ-3 UB-5 Hlith Inc Acs 80-1
UB-l 149-B Property Acc lfifl-6

iBdtvMnsl Feufon Fdc
217-4 llffl-5 •Managed Acc 206-8
10-8 in-2 Fixed Int AOC 173-9
291-0 206-5 Equity Acc 174-1
10-5 1 133-4 I Money Acc. 1«-I

Group Fenrion Fonda
291-1
194-3
298 -B

10 1

[20-2 [Hixcd 20-0
1W-5 [Hxfd Int 1B7-9
[209-4 [Equilr 284-1

-8 [Money U9-4

257*4

M5-8
284-9
163-3
319-9

87T-3
237*9

10-0

*17-4
182-0
288-5
10-5

291-1
189-7
39*-4
183-4

EAGLE STAR INSURANCE
MIDLAND ASSURANCE

173-4 1123-1 iKule Midland Unite 128-6 1 133-3

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

4, Coleman Street. London EC2R SAP
81-606 6811

113-8
113-9

100-

5

109-

7
106-5

101

-

6
120-3
10-0
101-6

110

-

1

U»-0
ttfO-O

100-0

tco-o
0-t
10-0
in-o

Far RuJern---'
idnf Inv. T*ra ... 107*9

... _ 107-7
.Funi. . .

Ollt ft Fixed Int ffi-3

Hlau Income 104-0

Manased 101-0

Slone'" 96 5
North American .... 11* 3
Pei Iran MS -2

Proi-cny 96-5
ripedalSlta lo*-o

Pe

p

rion Fund*
118-0

U7-9
in-9
112-4

108-8
102-7
10-7
111-2
UB-0

un-D
10-0
0-5
180*0
10-0
100-0
MO -0

99-2
10-0

Pen*. Ftar Eariera .. 111-5
P-enn.FumJof Inr.To m-6
l’en». Gill ft Fix Int. 95-9

Pen*. tltflEb Income.. 106-4
Penh. Mnc,l 103-4
Pend. Bnncr 97-S
IVra Nili. .Imorican 120-4
Pro.*. I’l’Ucan Iffi-e

Pena. Property 96-t

IPew Special Sits.... 106-2

113-4
113-6
UO-5
10-5
106-3
101-6

120-3

10-

E

IMG
109-fi

I17-*
117-5

10-9
112-0
10-8
102-7
10-7
U0-5
IW-O
112-1

GENERAL ACCIDENT UNKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

B^MLtnt i Noma Bid I nffer

10-2
10-2
10-1
IvO-l
10-0
10-0
m-4
]0-4
KM-a
10-5
100-0
10-a
10-0
100-0
10-8
10-0
10-6
10-6

,WO-0
10-0
10-0
un-o
100-0
MO-8
10-0
iSO-D
10*0
ua-a
ioo-o
10-0
10-0
10-0
uo-o
10-0
iw-o
uo o

101-2
I

100-0
10-7 1 10-0

UanflRetl
t’K Kouitr
Fixed Inrerou
Index -Linked
[‘"juih Uewvnt
Property
[Int-; run [kraal

.American
Uapin
[Japan Smaller
Pen llu Acc
,Pen CK Ktiully .Vro.

Pen Fuel Ini Ace—
Ten lnd-J.liih.ed Acc.
Pen t-iuh DepAoc •••

Pen Prop An
Pen inter Acc
Pen American Acc...
Pen -Inpan Act-
Fen Jap dm lo'f Acc

9SS
93-Z
S-l
«>1
a-o
a-o
a-t
5S-4

a-o
» 5

a o
a-o
95-0
a-o
a-o
a-o

95-

6
ffi-6

96-

1

B-7

10
10-2
ltM-l

10 1

10-0
10-0

100-

4

10-4
10

‘

10-5
10-0
100-0
10-0
10-0
10-0
10-0
10-6
10-6
101

-

2
10-7

M »

Name

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
8-6 Prince ot Walec Road. Bourncmonlh

0202-7676^5
556-9
ira-o
325-7
ID-3
10-9
jra-z

l

120-8
164 -9

117-3

1B4-B
>271-9
175-6

169-t h72-4
lfiO-3 lUfl-2

'Manured Fund W-J
Money Fund J*f-®
Equlrr Fund JIJ-®
.Fixed lutereat Fund 123-5

[Property fund. .. - U6-?
Manured Pent:on Fd 318--

Equity Pension Fund 216-|

Fixed Int.IViroonFd 1-9-B

Property Peuflidn Fd 142-

1

356-2
175-4

129 7
130-1

IK-9
336-8
227-0

1E9-4
150-3

GRESHAM/FRAMLtNGTON FL'NUS
Stt-3 \04-B i.VmencanftGenrl.F-1 W-3 t J0-5
361-4 Z12-9 [income Fund •••••. JJIJ-9
321 -7 254-3 lotemationl.UrthFd WO-5
309-4 216-7 1,-ap.tal Fund 20-5
819-9 ia-0 iRecorerr tuud 196-8

U0-5 92-0 'Jeion ft General Fd 122-9

CT-I
315-7
309-1

07 4
129-5

HAAURO LIFE ASSURANCE
Allied Hambro Centre. Swindon

1EL. 0793 28291
•'Lted Ini. Dep. Acc. *0-0
E<rnity Ace »;£
Property A-w JOP-f
Fnr Ea« Ac 1B-J
.Mana^nl Aw 419-5

n-Seoa Eariilmai Acc. 334-0

GUI 1v1 red Aw... • 22 4

American EquityA« 3E1-1
[American >lfln. Ace. 163-3

American Pr«jp- Acc. 115 J
.Pen. F'.f l'ep. >*n- 21B-5

1303-9 'Pen. P l. lien. Acc.. 35'i
[366-3 [Pen. Prop. Lap 369-6

S7B-3 IPen. Prop. Acc 601 9

_ . , Man. uap 519-5
frU-8 Pen. Man. Acc. 845-9

P25-9 Pen. Gill fan ?»!

T1.C
S.N1

197-

1

417-6
599-2
10-0
[370-4

271-9
217-6
2=9-0
125-0
107-0
214-7

210-6
S38-9
316-7

U7-1
*43-9
366-5
240-3
342-8
171-9

m-s
20-0
339-3

_. 1

633-6
50-8
895-0

S3-8
334-1
60-5
EID-BO
149-4

IS -4

136-9
10-3
237-8
un-4
162-2 jltt

Si k04
10-0
112-4 on

P
-1 Pen. Gilt Acc. 310-5

.9 Pen. Ku.'/np 816-

•

-7 Pan. K.i. A«. n 935-6
Ji-7 Pea. Am. En.Cap.... 1*1-9
94-1 IPPn. Ara. K*|. Aw. .. 1*7-6

. SI-2 (Pen. Far Ea*l i ap... 13S-*
I 95-0 IPen. Far £na Auc. .. 131-1

[915-7 :]'en. B>. Gap 235-7

1297-3 [Pen. B.f.lcr 321-1

UAFt.ap 182-3

__ _ , IlAP ACC 253-1
ioo-o ]pen. Moruaire <'ap.. 102-6

Horteua act.. 1H-7

210-6
33-9
516-7
lit-F
441-6

. . Sol-6
4 f 2M-2

336-0
171-9
171 -t

230-0
339 3

389 1

833-6
546-9
80-5
3*5-7
326-9
849-2
[10-48
149-*
155-4
136-9
138-

3

St-0
3« *
10-1
233-1
1W-0
112-4

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
139 Kfawiwu. London UC1B 6NF

01-404 0303
M-l I 51-5 iProperi; F'nud *8-7 1 K-0
155-1 1 137-0 lUanaceK Food 1*4-8

)
153-1

119-4 UlT-0 (Pen* Managed Fund 113-6 I 119-4

HENDERSON UNIT TST MNGMT LTD
26 Fteabury Square. Loadaa, EC2A 1D.A

01-638 5757

-Hih. Am. Fd CT-0

201-1
364-2
298-0
231*8
148-3
8*4-0

aa-B
206-1
102-1

IV-4
119-6
IU-4
UO-6
129-5

148-1

185-1
10-8
1B1-7
12-9
187-9

148-2
[156-1
0-4
124-9

\l»-l
97-9

S2-Z
117-4

Ifipecial Sil» Kd ED-1
[Prime Eea. Prop.Fd. 134-0

Manared Fd. 251-8
Hlcb lnc. Fd 191-1

Tech. Fd' 191-1

'Gilt bdsnd Fd 90-B
Deposit FA : .. 126-7

Natural He*. Kd 130-5
Van. Currency fd... 10 6
GloW HealrhcnreF'd. 124-0

'Prop. Fd. 123-0

I97-B

3H-2
231-7
231-8
141-0

344-0
01-4
01-2
96-6
133-4

137-4

U*-4
Lffl-6

IK-5

G GROUP nc .

1984-9'
Rich Lo«-l

06 3 iiw-Z
SO 7 III*-'

114-9 77-5

is-- 9
1

1
®3L'?

155-9 UK-4
303 2 -1®-S

Bid!

American SS1

!
Afiii'-rlKili *5’*
Amrvn tisti*r ijJ *

M
J®

-*

AIEUnl89{NI WS'J
a omujcduy Bda Ig-B

aiwates'JSisii.-w
Jit.* us-6 JEauuy'.

B4jn
ri

S55&'' »i
-17 7 iifl-5 Ksira \ idtl Bona*.. »S-1

U4-8 luo-0 ; tndev-Linte*l Bdv.

liana ar-i Bond*-
Property Bowm * = .

Recovery Band* 179-6
I

345-7 ,287-5

H£ * jSSS-1

lffl-7 I 1*3 l

Pefralon Fund*
au.n ,£B4-9 lPewmal Pen ro.

¥
'«6-T |.\iuericnn40

109-9

103 3
328

100 0
us 1

243SOS-t WI
2GD-1 |229-9

10-5
!0-6
116-0

IS-5
233 «
254 -S

ffi-l

]«-8
92-3

.
0-8

234 l

182-2 -PPP.

_
400-5

Burldinc Soc M*-S
IjeproU

Gill- Ml
Iwlex -I.lntacd Gilt... U4-B
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5
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(Sara. Money Management March 1985)

Daily prices at 6th March 1985

Bid Offer

M.L.A. Units

M.LA. UNITS M.L.A. international 4t-5 A

2U

253.5 268.7

43.9"

r\i%

_2A\
0.79"

M.LA Uni Trust

Management Limited

37 OM Queen Street

London SIV1H9JG

M.L.A. Gilt

Hi.A. income 29,2“

23.2idJG.i7

30.9id 4.85

Authorised unit trust prices

1% S 01-222 0311

Uni Thd by phono.

Book SretL quote irfoT 6.3.ss get 1^ DiscounL

jji*
r»a)L*«

wrj*dc*l retereacc boons and
on

KfZft!.,— ES major onuabMIion.
bdudlgg the Njlhm.,1 i r ,i

!**', tty Itorol ColJrno^of
SSS111 . ftjeuttan™ and tha
Rny»I ABricabur0 Society ol

KtiSTS.* ^‘Sfar «ue««s MarynpMpd ig, Wg are contiirtrmfl to
OT*®nd rawUy and wc are able
In ate top oaten orootlanont a
rnre cnpanuMly — la earn at
least 1* eowe«a or £20.000 ».«.

PROFESSIONAL
AdVrrtisuta sales expertmen
proferred, but DM cnemial

TeL Tony Rnbtnoon or Richard
Baum, 01-258 0066.

AN EXCEPTlONAL OPPOR-
TUNITY for a Sr* dais well
Introduced agent to enter thr
London area, calling on
quality stationers, gift bfaops.
etc. forint!

n

n mlc handed over
bol lira nma«tlos nuttltl.
Plrase write with tall particu-
lar* lo A.E.I6586. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

COMPUTER SALES
B I Billy motivated proleenkmal

enable of earulnq £23K +
Pa- basic 4- oomnrtnlon. tall
support, based Croydon. M.B.A.
01-681 8011.

CONTRACT
FURNITURE SALES

c. £28,000 O/T
R»fe to fis.000 + Rover 2-8
car. Solas-- of systems, furniture
tor mufti.nation id to Greater
London-

01-833 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY

a uMin piaumacnrer. port of a
Coiulu - mtllioo upernaUunsI
araua. taveatua scratwhr m Um
UK market.
You *v IH be opcstlna up a new
tesTltory by condMiot a aos-
luioed pronranKne of personal
visits and follow-up work on
all possible usei* of nongi
rqnlpmeot, mo current expeii.
enoe m lbs area wiQ ba clearly
advanupecan

.

You will enjoy a high basic
with open ended commlsuoa
op sales, guaranteed miainiuoi
commissioa durmfl the nrst 6
unxilbv a S.rirafOrton or- 5
weeks annual leave and ocher
main company benefits.
Please contact;
Roger Kaylr. MEC1. A«UI
CiiDDdnMJeJ Recrultanent. 4
Windsor Street. Ushrtdee-
Mkldx. tel: 0895 S6501 |9 arn-

9 pm).

CONTRACTS
NEGOTIATOR

SOUTH MANCHESTER
£25,000 ON-TARGET

EARNINGS
+ CAR — p p p

LEADING TO £30J300+
SXEC CAR IN 2ND YEAR
* We am
a major supplier of cooinel

prograanantou amt systems staff

lo the DP industry, and bate
one of the most tcmwal
nrowl h records In oar Indodry.
7b* sroap turnover Is orol«M«
£10m In our current lourlil
year of h-adlne, and we are
firmly cstaOlWiffd as one of the
manat leader® in the UK »
oar field. - •

You will
be Mile id ebow a iduhly sue-
cvMful career prosretwan n
dale in a specLullly ttr-d or
sta&ilany fiaandlag envtron-
mnu. You will be well i-dn-

csted, result orftataied. artru-
ht«. and have talent in d.-alkw
wlih people at aU levels. >ou
(mold ba is your mid- ’0s end
wilting to adapt to on extremely
toi-movtng iadiwry-

1/ you would like w hr*w
more. please eoauct lonv
Cotton, Cmnputer. Search, and
Selection Lid. Hasullon Howe,
liariowe*. Heme I HempMcad.
Herts, tel. 0449 40761.

COULD YOU EARN
«50A»0+ AS A SALES

AGENT ?
Us ta a superb opportunity
to build roar own burlueM
wiib tie tucking ol a proles-
sIodbI company

.

Lpgica VTb. a leading, a****
laciaier of personal compuier
ndems and word pfoceswis-
It fonntog sales partnerships
around the cOontry with, experi-
enced sale*, people and entre-
preneuf* who eon apply their
bosiaeas expert ;vc lo, wm ww
hi a variety of markets. PtrlJ-
calarty t& . omnil baatnesa
nor.
You mast, have either id out-—Blm nlt< background or
expertise In ^cci&c bcBTOess
««oto. ud the protes-
nonaiism to Justify an escep-
uonoi uicoiiie.
Could Kris be yoo ? TeleMbone
«tatoe Sheet XODW on
*Wlmdon (07931 36291 or
JTile lo _me at Loglca yjs
Untied, Drakes Way. Swindon.

vr&nis*
5 3JX - *uoUaa ,ei ‘

Bo YOU UVE In Berk^jfre?
* your Income rwirlciri

wftcaoii of Jack of piooin-
•fnon? No-V there is an alier-

VPhaHvr. If you- warn »

chajlenalnB career «i|B a“
tamma poirnilal as hlub «
JIW ambltloB. MB**1

Rrjdlpg -<87341 587.59 b**-

Iw«ea 10 n*1 *1 6,a?
1 P.m. tO arranne fl-1 later* '**w

LOOKING for mica agfoto or
oorodrt? BrillVb AQTOJS
R ester r. *«. Mount Paofc.
(knxiit, Yorte. Trl. «M2o
dAAna

OFFICE ' FURNITURE SALES-
Experienced foleo people .re*

qaired far Central area. Mast
be prepared to work toad tor

rewarding caeer In office fur-

niture sale®. Good baste.

Generous romniTrdon. Quality

car 4- usual benefits. Con-
tact: Mr Faal Brookcr
Sorgento Contract Office
Furniture 01-853 5377-

RECRLiTTMENT CONSULT-
ANT. Basel Cffir- « 1,000+
bonus. Graduate 25-50 with
work experience. Tel. H-
BJack 01-988 6615-

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page «12~ HOUSES 1FOR SALE

REPRESENTATIVES INDUSTRIAL SALES
Sarrey ft Norte baxsac

VADVERTISING SALES
• £10K-£35K

You nfll oevd to br in experl-
mzed and active mduauia] eaice
rrprMinstive im/n aged 50 or
oier.
You kiU be selling a rum of (tftsriasi

1 The English Courtyard 1

REPRESENTATIVE
LONDON * N. HOME

COUNTIES
Opportunity for [nil-time

Representative on thriving Terri

-

tore In Bathroom and Sbower
Acrwodfi-

£xc*<T^ui2ce witti
Mrrrtents and Bathroom BOu-
Uqncs etoendaL plumbing
knowledge an asacL
Good package Includes cdoi-

nany ear. boons incentive
achrene, non-uuntribntoiy pen-
sion. _ ,

V..V. to: Mr G. Cole.
Softs Mi Marketing Director.

BeJco ManoXacturing Co. Ltd.,
Concord House.
341. City Rosd.

London EC1V 1JD.
Be ICO. Quo, iue Hols Box

biutoi
*

HALES PERSON required for
small replocemeui window
company. Experiuoce eraeqilal.

Com mission only. Excsllenl
opportn nines lo Brow with
Hiiall company. Phone 01-597
7128 rirnlnv 7 p-m.-8 P-ra-

SALES PERSONNEL lo cover
whole of UK. Cellulsr mobile
lelepbonna and other wtrelese
rqolpmmt. Fun | part-time.
Target commission £30.000
per year. Good track record
necessary- Ull Gloria at 01-
735 7910.

DO YOU UNDERSTAND
MONEY?

AHled H.mbro are lOfitiM for

People that do.
Our specialised and

j?l®6**niore*tlMD 450
tu&dal managemani conML,
tots aarnni *p

.

e*c
Slvinus

£20.000. Many had no pre^us
PlPrfldJW*. . i;Urh

. Baowifiil ^npllcapu a«
to be hetwgrA 35‘5SlJ'lu hfnnb
40 atOre of London end be htqno

ludcpewlcct by naiore.

fiShSi! Mu BeWcar on 01

Kl 7411-

i
hi Sonfil Wfst SM0&- n ™

f _ Bamam 01-874 1^3- Hprt.

:
SVtJiSL.'vi.LD „ ‘^Ureet at’d

I
rentatfre* to tta fcow^ in

1 aim msUdtv nw*'-:** EMt
north U>Trion

c>1
aad

£8,500

ir
ehlieciu«.

iwncee ”
with 60"16

ICR JA«NlNf*« . ..ad.-r

]

*«L-iA^cE
4
s%t|;^

.. Eft?S**m. Cnant.-A- R*"* v *

«n tltUUTdDCU}*

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

Develop your career with a
hew and fast growing company.

Tarmac Tophlock Lid Ja a
new and raoiuiy rxpandmg com-
pany creared ihroona acquHIlton
over Just two year*. Tne com-
pany >pcclaUses m manufactuie
Of concrete building blocks and
uas a planned rale ot growth.
which U intended lo lead to a
poi-uun of market dominance-

We con tow offer two #xe*l-
teru career opPOrtuolUes to talea
professionals. who will he
requited to expand male* and
customer eervlee in rhe Birmlna-
ham and »urroutining areas.

The 6occe*wful applicant*,
eiofe, female. w«l report to lhe

Area Sales Manager ana
.

will

have experience of technically

based selling Vo apeeifiort uud
contraciors-

AppI

(

cants »*) he at teas! 35
years uf age. be rrti-ealrd lo at

Wl -O* level standard, and
Menlly have further education

quailficaltons In building or civil

engineering.

Salary wfn be negotiable and

a company car will bemnjtdefi.

The usual benefit* "f!
a ipator public company will alsoCTr™ j^Hgajy weer
progression are excellent.

for an Informal dfeensafon

MSSSSSP 'today
0”' only.

b*fS5£i 3 p.m.-5.SO P.m. on

OMO-33411. or bclw
S
en

pfrnT - 9.30 P.m. oo 0837
387804.

SSSSTlteiSS?T&k uj
Ro7<ta>nne House. FO

Jarvis
33411-

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

c-fio-wa+^tU; 5

S'nhk uwIIk a,"*1 equipment-

Pjctooo-As.ooo In tobseanejl

TTcESKr"'u^pavaiHib « c
in

jo-Jiuht. Ma/fc-'tlr. 1!

-77^ 99B1 or woi
%?***£ Ud. Milton

Sienue. Croydon. Surrey-

cale^" SO r°eisK

SSL.PiiT 97-491 8772. UP.O

g p.m. tAgw1 - ....

SALES TRAINEE
£10,000

rSSMTTS
a»d rerplre* trhlneea
rtouslawtiC,

j
1 gocuwful

to Jain *5UvSw hi Middxi

«!b-i)2Sj2?. I*SSy aged 90-
KW- LOTCf-r ^ grrpared

?*• ta «>*
far her* vqt ea Inant-

^"TiaS&wt ball Dan B«W*
dW

4 771 M6S-
on 01-7 j^uRutnl

‘ pafta«rfiuP

.

sen* “s.‘° nsrth w«***

#av rff

»>5rh
F Tf

ass
vid-u. yf.,1,

1

o' m*- 1
,.MW ^'.r, lh* Heed n,
[

—3n'wr^;rrvFAR

_.S?«1* lan r ah flow.

E*WPTEL. n'fiiv- 4 ”r‘7TE
. office,

hourai*

0,1 *’*** 27

8 Holland Street London W84LT 01-937-4511

Luxury cottages and flats for retired people
for sale on 150 year leases

Currently
for sale

Future
developments-

READING Emmer Green. Ctvershatu £54-78.000. 2 & 3 bedroom
conages & Oats with garage. Close to shops, attractive grounds, good
commimicalions.

DORSET Puddlctown. Nr. Dorchester £60-52,000. Two 2
bedroom flan with garage available Phase 1. Magnificent setting Sl

gr.*unds. Eicelleni views. Attractive village. Phase 1L 2 & 3
bedroom conages & flats ready 1 98S.

SUFFOLK Long Melford £67.500-76,500. Nine 2 A 3 bedroom
collages in beautiful village with all amenities. • Now ready for

occupation.

KENT Leitham. Nr. Maidstone. Ready early 1985. Twenty-three 2'

& 3 bedroom cottages & flats, nr. marlcct square. Fine grounds, good
communications.

BERKSHIRE. East risky. Nr. Newbury.. .TORQUAY, Devon.
NORTHANTS, Towcester.

ODXHAM. HAMPSHIRE. Eiduhv development of 3 superb
new boom bnHr and fitted to blgbast spedBcattoiw by
Berkeley Homes (ChiHenU Lid.. Jn«* Off Oditajn High St.

5 bad*. 9 baths, elks. 5 tacep. 6 11edk 1 1 /bk rctrrn util Itr.
qaa c.h., dgls gge. larpe arehnted ultrv. Prices from £166.856
Hartley Wtatocy Office 10261961 4666
SURREYfHAMPSHTRE BORDERS- Between Fanibara sad
Fleet- BesntUul pertod tar- In fine Open counuyafdr. Drew
nn. din m. study. nnUeried toning. 4 beds, talk Mtci.
partly walled gda of over ’» acre. FOR SAIE BY AUCTION
27th MARCH. 1985 I unless previously soldi. Fleet Office

1025141 316*
FORTON, HAMPSHIRE- Charming ami-art retbotettrd
period cottage In pescatal hamlet dove lo filw TM. Sitting
nn vrlth teg Itnook fl replace, din area/bail. fclL bath. 8 beds.
Fall of character with many exposed limbers. In need_af
renovation with great potential. Lae min- OFFERS
£40,000 Andover Office 10X64) 5X987

AROUND

OVER 30OFFICESMSOUTHERNENGLAND

WILTSHIRE
Salisbury. 5 mb from City

centre, a very midow mod. det
bungalow la excellent order
ihrouptwut. wet to very, picasani
gardens overlooking rirmuite.
Hal!, livtoq nn, dtoing rtu.

klicfiea. utility rm. doakrin. 3
be-dnns, balfarm, CH and Isrpe
qge. Offers around £60.000.
Pihold.

AVON VALLEY
2 mli* irom the A503. a del.

period cottage la deWgbnal rural

vetting, fully modernlied and m
excellent order throughpo*. 3
rccep- raw. kJtdien. 4 beermv.
2 bwlixTcv. CH. largo gge. and
well laadscapcd geideov.
£95.000. r / bold.

For further details plena* can-
ton. Smith Walker. t*t Tbcmu.-
Square, ballshufi- wills. Tei.
0723 26166,

A BEAUTIFUL Hd .Centers
Barn conversion near UekfielQ,
Esvt bintex. Quret scmi-riirsi

ailuatiou near river. - 1 5
iBcrplnm. 4 beda. 3 bala..
eepar^ile annexe vviift . D-av.

2 baths. 4 'lerioes. 1
L137.500. Braxton* (08251
3344

.

ASCOT. near racecourse. 4
biiiius.. Z bihrms.. 4 rserp..
til.. cun-vtrs- ‘l ace-.
Offers £155.000 <0930)
26031-

AUCTION: Substantial Mt-
torlun Residcate on unique
eite sdiao-nt to River 1toS»>
at Maidenhead. currvnUv
arranged a* 10 Man.

.

oBerigg
icdw |nr ri'tlvb t lupmchi
<4iib]rrt lo rtiuilDfl* tjr

muck rntsallun. VRtVHOLb
Vacant F>».''“!oD -w_ 1

Sue. For Sale Ire

Auction on tty aatb ^pri
(unless previous sold!. Jotm
Auctlaaeris. Giddy * Giddy.
Land Ucparrmenl_ of Maldjn-
h-nd. 0628 221 ol. JJ.™'Smite and Kejag of Maldrn-
fl:nd. 062S 21 1 *

AVON. Vkl>.i»*_;0>lF*E n
73b0’»

^48-M.^ngei^:
£75.000. 0934 845213.

BATTLE; East SiiWX- On <he
iMiMlinf. ralovjno hn* views,
r-rtod rotispc. - “*»-- «“
rer.. tethroam.
garden*. A0 _Wto
f45.000. W*IK-r». Ch»rlcred
Snrreyors. Bailie 3»57.

*E
Sf.

!

’.„'-7!S70S:
,

fSi»»88
fh. Csoisct*. Reading
508678

BRAOFORD-ON-AI'ON VI ft5
eenlurv det. Llstrd Flop, ol

p-.qoH-lir charm *
. _7

frv. teen *4 "lie riser-

side 16wn. CJriy 6 mb Ba'h
iFsddftM»wi 70 mb'. BS*

you*- bc"»’*d *«l- r” ,miS
oookj. studs, din. rm. m»
anoex. 4 bed*., bate. star. nn.

gas CH. BW «|e/« sblO-En-
clossd gdn nil »*#• *5EH:
mended at £88^100. MART'N
• STUATFOHD- ® BR1DGF.
STREET. Bslh (02851 6380S.

LYM1NGT0N
£250.000 FREEHOLD

A most Imprestire beair tfullr
modemRed opt rial town property
let In it* own remarksblv
wclodrd half acre groandb adls*
coni lo Grme Gardens. Five
b Mlroom*, teower roam. (Ill en
saite). lacarparatlag a fliOri

with pirttnq room and kl'chcn
end s veporaie external rtalewsv.
FmtOy room and kitrtv-a. bnwk-
fast room and tinted room,
usual office*, aas.firrd cvQtral
hearing. UsHul oul-houm.
HIGHLY RECO*4MENDE».
Jackson A jseksaa. The Hoow
on the Obbv. Lnniogiou. Harnp*

:

9
tOSSK>» 75025.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

BATTLE. Execnior's Sale. cJose

u» the town cenin- la boi
rffl*-riHil area. Moderrosed
delaobrd bonre. Three beds,
bm broom totUM room. IWM
room. Itilrbro. crniral heeltoi.
•Minr, lir^* aarden*. Ourt>
around j £60.000. Watoer*.
Chartered surveyor*. Battle

2257.
BRECON BEACON NATIONAL
PARK. CrlCkhowsH 5 miles.
Btu5d 9 rail**. An tllnic-
tive LOilsne cnloying s aolque
pualtlon irontins oo to UM
river Can. *J rew*ptloQ rooms,
4 bedrooms. 1 bathroom.
Solid luvl CeQlral beauog.
gursglon. atobjr.

,
Be r drn.

woodland, mhlnp In Alan
Lrawnoo. About » uerrs.
Apphr Knitter Frank «
Halley. He relord Office. Tel.
0452* 273087.

BUCM.VGHAMSHIHF. te.lween
Thame add Aylevbon ; laije
early Victorian home OH tee
edge of a dellghilul village.
Superb view* over open
country *Jd*“. Id-al a* tome
family house plus Bet or as
2 Kenan*'- unti*. 4 rat..
Mud; . £ kb*.. 7 bednoa.. 4
bihrms. t .11. plu* *fc Oat-
klalur- 'Urirn. small ped-
docX. 3’x aer.-*. Off -n in the
r-qlon of £-45.000. TH.
(079w 748177 or (04911

_ 59S0S-
BVFr.EET. or HeifeHMr. «orre>-.

quiet dose. 4 brdrm end town
h=r. qa* CH. lqr Utla*uia,
kJlfbreakfevlrm, rinakrm. to*.

bhihrni. I"- edn. £59.500. Tel.
Dyfieel <1968 alter 4 p.m.

CCii.vYYN BAY. XVt"cT'FajTn-
hottse and Collage, Jtofifi tor
bams and Biol. £85.000.
6492 48-53 .

COODEN
,

BEACH. EAST
SUSSEX. P.r>h,|l S«a «»«•
E gvwtv TOPverted luxury oea-

fmnt AsU with direct beaCb
access and inVri'pllon* view*.
Fuff use or fjcllli ies and swim-
minq pod of gdjgcvnl 5 P«r
hole!. Each flat offer* large
rtupilou room, att-d kncheti.
3 beda. 2 en suire balhrooms.
Gn c.h. Doublr qlazinq-
Doubto gge- C75.0M a««l
£87.000. BRAXTONS. Tel.

Coodcn I04343i 5353.

buying or selling

CORNWALL ?

Make a point of looking

at the special

PROPERTY IN CORNWALL

advertising feature

here in the

Daily Telegraph

on Wednesday, 27th March, 1985

For further details contact

John Lynch on 01-353 2175

SOMERSET
Qoantock HAs
Mb—

6

rrjlrs
Outstanding country res, tea
views ova- rallliiq cocatrfSSda.
Excellent accomm In KVorb
order, hall WUh cloak. IOrso
drawing room, dining room,
d beds, lux bulb und kit.

utility room, tall C.H. Gge.
,
Gdrts. ooi bull dims. with

f-poliPile) stubUng, paddock

—

9 Actos. F.-H tor gale.
W. n. J. Greenstadr A Co..
33 High Rtrevt. BrMqwaler,
flomaesat 102781 4XSSM.

BUXTONS/fflilTEHEAK

HOW AVAILABLE
Quality properties
Irom £190.000
to £ (i million

In buses
JCeni and Hmatm

TeL (08921 42727.

NORTH YORKS,
BOROUGHBR1DGE

Exclusive quality built and
6l»ed bongs/ hse*

Award winning devetopmant

D.G.A.
090 1E/&890

CORNWALL between Coining-
ton J Tav-fciock. Delscoed
bungalow. 2/5 bed*.. L.B..
Gar. £40.000 o.o.o. bioufih

_ 4b404.
COTUVs OLOe*. Shlwon under

Wj.ondoii. Trad vione. 2 bed.
semi dc lacom cottage, bach-
room, garden eU- £59.500.
Deiaito 0i53 558676.

COTbWOLDS. Ltennlni period
•one co, luge quiet by-lane tu
centre of B oor; oo-oa-thc-
Vlsftr. SyrafuteeBoaLv
moderated to provide.Using
Rm wlib beamed orlliug a
(no..nook fireplace. KLChrdl
Bceakiast Rm, 2. ltaitole
Bedrra.. Batluin. LI ob-peak
cm. mg. 1 .ay gulden lo iroat.
Auction 281 b March. Ft lie
uu,de n.ra x«U-L45.DuO.
bruion kaowiea • Co., bour-
lun-uu-lne-Waler. dWf =AO.
Iris 0451 20536.

COtbWULDb. COLNE
VALLEt. bwlndon IS toiler,
buriord 7 miles, a supero
new non*, v In I *a ««fe, eatinv-
l»e wjllul garden deveujpmrcj
It aoldi. bub provide* 3
recep.ioa*. biek./kit.. utility.
ciouu. dwaei bed vulU me.:
Urvvung mam bslb. quest
suit, 3 lumber beds, bote,
C.H. Xtouole gUzjns. skjuole
garage. Frooi ±.114.500-
Kylaods. TeL Cire"
102851 3101.

CO lb IVOLDS. MeteV Hamqaaa.
A select developmenl of 4
aretaiect dewuoe.i del. pro-
prrtiee adjrimog opvn
countryside in in* popiUsr
vtllane. 4 beds. 2/3 bates.
3 rq.ep.. kit., utlluv. cloaks.
(Wile thte. CH en«J_di>le gkB.
Goad awed plot,*.. Prices iioin
£104.000. Rot. IRP/W.j
Hraaoos A Chaatben. Afrrael
Place. Cuenceslsr. t02B5'
4706.

DEVON — Lovely unypolli go«-
lioii. 3 Bad. MiU House to 'a
Acre, collage and Mill ioi
restoration. Original Itsierra
and worfclggc. 5'a Acres with
River Frontage and Flsblnu-
19 Acres as separate Lot.
Aunloa, onlrw sold. _Replf
Suns, IS BJitiDtan Street.
Tiverton -Tel. 25b3MI.

DEVON PROPERTY. — FUL-
FORD'S have 7 Devon Office*
Details irom CkO.OOO to
£200.000. 19. Hlqh btrrei.
Bbfiteian Sottsnon. Tel.
03954 3738 / S.

DORSET. BLACKMORE VfiLE.
Lon tcrled slow Hafele block.

3 beds.. 2 balba etc., gar
L-H. Rarjl seiaim. lovrty
view*, acre walled garden,
a vinoKna pool, denchrd slooe
couch bouse. £l‘S,M0. 0963
C28a<-

DORSET. PlCurMQur
.
Period

Cottcsc or character aad Urartu
on bouilura Lopes or HXanrir
H QHop town. Ideal weekend/
hiJiday rcUrameol

,
nrliMI-

b.ono biiLi wltb well llutrbed
root. Taddally roodrrqix.il.
S beds, bub. Urito Urtau-
room. Ml., mall garden.
Ci, Cent. Hlu. £31.000.
PHMMdoa. CHAPMAN.
MOOR£ * MUGFORO. Agenu
tor West Cteialry Froeerffi. u,
Hlnh Sireel. Sbaljesbary.
Dowel. Tel: 0747 2400.

DORSET. stwailMer Newton
lawn ceffiio 100 yar<h. A
drHghtful listed Hone bnllt

30^ year old coma* well
maXertU-ed In a aulrt Ine
site cuinen4tkm »'*(* Hail
H Cloakroom. D-ouHl roam,
b.lttg room. Knum. 3
brdrooais. Co* CH. Garage.
Garden. £63.000 o.n.o. imc.
rarpn* i Dentil*: Humberts
G.~*n bound Hove Market
Plac3. Blandford. Tel: i025Sl
52343 1 09/94493/SJY).

w*&*.
ifyou

T
re bokfrigfora bright, f1^ m: pg,Att fiu..«ion5efite. H .

mexiern,spaciousnewhome
j ^

come on overto oar house.
j
Nvm.

-M *

18?} Visitanyone of 1,000 show
j
Addm.

housesand you’fl find plentyto
>^singabout.

The kindofquafity,^ e^
^ thatwon usmore

awards in 1984

thananyother
//

— **
' mm **

JBanatt#
i

DORSET. Ule of Fnrbeck.
Superb Edwardian House, ex-
pensively revtorrd and luxur*
lausiy appedmed burned rio*e

to tee sea. 3 Impreoalvv
rccepiloa rooms. 3 braraomk.
3 balhr-joara. dr<»*log room,
dra. uuvj. OU fired ceotraJ
biiuan. Lovely garden*, to

all about 1 sere. Frlce
£145.000- Oden coatldered.
Savdls. WHM Home. *Mra-
borne. Do rwi. BH21 1FB.
Tel. 10202* 887331-

DORser. Auroutlse Oedrolan
lomlLv hse.. drilqhlful vliiog.**-

3 reerpt.. 3 Salta.. 5/6 bed*.
Recently urdnsd. Gee- Gdn.
£83.500. 03005 465.

DORSET. Attracrtve Dstacbed
Bungfcjow OQ outskirts uf small
cauirur town twixt babsbure/
bberborne. Brick bulll. Tiled
root. Wall raxtmarard. Ideal
lor retueniem. 3 Beds; Bath;
large Livtogl Dtetegroaro; Xlu
intrqra! Garage- Manageable
Garden. Gfi* cent. big;
£5B.5DO. ttesiosalcn. CHAP-
MAN. MOORE 41 J4UGFORD
Ageralx Tor Wru CouirtTY
ProoerlT. GltNaohoin. Dorset.
IT'S! ! 07* 76 22441.

DORSET 30 min. Soariuaplou.
IS uvln». Bourncnuouih. det
bunulow (7 vrv oid>. 3 bed*.
I vh nrira, wp. dialog* ui.
C.H., dblr age. *j acre ptel;
V.74.50U. Wtjse l el. U202
CteSIM Or evamon* Ribgwuuo
2=20 .

EAST DEVON. Exeter 10 mis.
Mature del. bw. Favnurod
village localion. Immac- order.
3 brdv. 2 baHu. 'J rec. 0*75
uerv. Lfig.000 o.o.o. F ullurdv.
E»l. Aal>. 040461 3338.

bteEX. bL>FroCSTT\oittolk.—Historic towns, kjvrlv vl!-
logea. pucriuj couo rvxldr.
rarlrtl coasUide. Excelicut
ml services. Homes Irom
£2Q.OOO-£J50,tHni. Contact
any ABBOTTS office or tal.
0206 48*31 1 anv Hat .

EM.EX / SUFFOLK border —
beautiful imduloliDg country-
side aod uqspoil! mrd*eval
Village*. Properties fioai
£30- £200,000. H. J. Tamer
* 5=u*>. budbury. 5uHoik
CC10 bAE. 0787 72833.

EXMOOR NATIONAL*
-

PARK.
For properun In besari/ul
sHUrrav contaci Kail**
Wilcox. Catate Aqeni*. Dul-
venon. Tel. 105981 25271.

FaTrUGHT. SoHtar*an~execuT
Hve slyto dcL Umlh
retlaence. overluok^iB
rilannil sad co&niry parks.
Imperative viewte*i. £69.000.
Tel. 0480 411101.

GLOLCESTERSHTRE, COTS-
VVOLD5. near Moreiou-ln-
Martll. Snperbly sltiuird hi*-

lone cgufttry nrate comprt*-
lnq: Georgian Mansion House.
*xumsivr period onlbulldioe*.
about 16 acres with planning
amsem far 68 mktentlai
units. Full derails apply
Comers. BhtwoocI and Bewlry.
0789-294*444.

HANTS : Ovrrr. Lovely Manor
House. 4 Beds.. 2 Bntb. 2
eves. ACRJbERVlCK-.

LITTON. BRISTOL. 0-27-588

HEREFORDSHUiE. Allractive
nual skpatim Wys Valley.
Fruafaold Slooe Country Co:-
line for further renovaton fi

convereloii. SltUhs Room. Liv-
ing Room l Klichci, Rear HaD.
Urfllty. Lnrder, Bathroom, it

Bedrooms. Oinbroldlnns. Gar-
den A Grounds about 1 ACRE.
Ret. L. 8104. Details Auants!
HU55E1X _ Baldwin a
BRIGHT. LEOMINSTER ITtl.

05a8-41251. Hereioiilstilre.

DOilSET. Sbeiborre 3 miles.
Well found family bouh.- on
rdqe ill plchircyqne vlllngr.
Hall, rliuk* 2 rveeta.. hitni
SKlbrenkfe-v*. bed 1 with
sbtmer en-snile. 5 rurllwr
dbl-. bed*., bnlb. rep. w.r..
t H. Db>. *w»., ne/deae p/
-87 err**. £95,000. Senior
and Godwin. Gharwred 5*ir-
rettini. 5tnrborna (09S51
813155.

HOLIDAY LODGE lor sale In
brunUM settmi iq South
Heat Wjlwi. Lovety beoctes
nearby. I artier detail*, write
H.L. 16356. Dally Telegraph.
fc.C.4.

KENT. £18,800 dketpsed ih-
etve flrxi dereltc! ruunir*
nwi.igi He-hDid, Krwh M2i
M20. 1 mile Slockbury Village
on North Dqvtov. Main wrntr
& elect- Prfvairiylanetloa.
Arvle 4c Co. Wrs Milling
t073Si 8423*5-

KENT FOR CONVERSION,
scml rural «rlih view, -Bnru’
Grrefl Stn 1 m.>- Ea»v
aerrea M20/2S/76 sc Urol-
ham. Large JloPr barn
derailed p'annlnn 3x4 ted
tou,f‘. Main ,:r*xri. Ov.-r
2 arret. Abo pair iBirmiiira
3 bed curtate* with ddM ger-
den Fimtnqbtm l Dari ford for
rrgpi'.iuen * 1 lot. Two
further tebtertlea tor ir*imi-
lino. Amllna 27lti Marrb.
Amr Jr Co. West Mailtos
l07o2j 842343.

LAVENBAM. 91k. Det.
•• Todor ” vfltasr bpnto. Mil.
3 rcr. rats.. mvnkft.lkiL.. 3
beda.. bate. Gnat.h. Garens.
gardnw. Freehold £.0.000.
Hd.: R251. Krdnl.fi Co..
8 Cornard Rued, brntaurv.
SpffoOv. Tet. : 0787;72223.-

Margate, druqhum tam*i»-

home by sea. 1 J . fits V“"
doo. Dot 3 bed etuett hse.

PLayrra. btd pool, quiet 4-r-
VVeotbrook. £83.500. Tel.

0843 292163.
NEAR SHERBORNE, DORSET.

Moterulsecl 4-bed enttage to

nnvpoffi village. IJa-acie gdn-
Brice £59.500. Corton Den-
ham 589.

NEWBURY. 4 mis, M4 *13*. 2
m*» rilm, det- 1 yr. irsd.
bunt bopgelovj 5 bed. ea^uile
+ tom. bth. dig. clb. pdn.
Patio, gge. £79.000. r0&35*
SQ1632.

NB Looe. Supensr de-ycted
boUdaj ^ Bungalow. . .Cawj*
wall*, riled root. 3 beto cto.

£ 1C. 950 fqrafsbed. Details
0628 39307.

OXFORD 15 mite- Htob
\\ ycombe 15 mlhw. Thames 2
rum*, a dellgbuul maloti
GeorBlan founts' bonae. re-

cently Tuodrnrisi.-d A mended,
voulii IjdD5 ou edge pi wiiall

v**!roe. 5 rer.ptloav. 4-5 erfd-
rooms, drapiiw ro* (o, 2 b.un-
roorai. Lovriv limbered gard'P
with urrim. About IS erres.
Olterv- around £1 32-SOo Inre-
hotd. LAVE FOX R PART-
NERS. Middlrion Ctainn.
Banbury. TH; (0295) 710592.

OXFORDSHIRE
.
— UTTLE

MILTON. Oxford 9 miles.
Tiume 7 mifea. M4Q 4 mltea.
Particularly allraetave vioiir
village bouse converted irom
a traditional bora wlib fine

vlewa Id The Cblltern Hnia. 2
reception rooms., kitchen /

breakfast room, i bedrooms.
2 bit Broom-,- Crniral haaUug-
Gtragir.q. Garden*. Bwlmmlug
Puol. Small Faddortv. Abopi
0-33 acres. OFFERS IN THE
REGION OF £175.000 FREE-
HOLD. Joint Agents: Breckon
ft Breckon. 5 King Ed ward
Slrerl. Ox/nrd- Tel: tOE65l
244735. SjiIIv. 2) Hpree Fair.
Banbury. Oxnn. OM6 0AW-
Tel: (0295*3555.

PERIOD FARMHOUSE
briw-mn Hemel ffrmg'd ft

Si Albant. convenient for

Ml MO/ 25. 6 beds. 314
recs. kilffam. room, blbnu..
2 showers, c.h.. oood dec.
order, wlib many rxpteed
tenpw. 3 acre grounds.
Offers la replan of
ri&5.000- John H. James
and LO.. Hemel

.
Other

_ 10442! 21202 1

.

READING UNIVERSrry sie«
—5 rains Ml. 4 bed*. 4f»-
houae In quiel ekr»e. 5 car
qrlvr- asrdnw. usraae.
£60.000. Tel. 0734 86779*.

mst
period farm boose tn rurta

•etHnfl with 1 acre- Modern-
ised and TuaDtoteed 16 a
fagb aranfifird. 4 reception. 4
bedrooms, 2 bKbrionrt,
kMctxn. ulltoy room, ciask-
room. large atdc roam.
Aaoexe vrite stadia, workshop
and oarage.. Cm era I heattop.
DOerg In the rrgton of
£130.000- John Hog bln ft

Scot. 15 Cattle Mgrket, S.ind-
wirtu Kent. Tel. . (0504)
611044.

RURAL OXFORDSHIRE.
Architect dealsmd countit
reridegee set in 1 'a acres,
with OTthard. paaoramlc
viewy to Dowm. Three beds,
'wo reception, bathroom,
kiicbrn and cloakroom.
Centre! healing. garaoe.
qttrnhosse. £120.000 FREE-
HOLD. App/V GREEN *
CO.. 33 Market Place.
WANTAGE. Oiwd. Tel.
•023571 3561 '2.

SPACIOUS DORSET BUNGA-
LOW. 3 bedmu... carpeu and
cunxtes. lac natural gdn..
nreenbnaie, shed, ige gge.
Phone Vcrvaood 835520.

SU.MIUUDCL G'Uncrsiershlre.
Offers around £60.000. sub-
viaatval ebarariu boost in
dedgtutul rural village Mrirtnn-
5 recp*rini. 3 b*:dr>. 2 alilc

rms, large gsnfeav. Scope lor
Improvement. Inqntrles to
Hartnell Taylor Cook; Dnroley
2395.

WMBRSCT. Frrmu Cdhudi Col-
lage tor complete restoraliou
m i*a Acres. .Lovely rentes,
supero views wlto 2 Recepuon.
3 Brdruouu. Numerous Oat-
bnUdtafls. Stream. Price Guide
£.50-40,000- Auction, urdeos
sold. Repiy Slags. 7 High
Street. Wellington (Tel. 28221-

SOMERSET. ILMINSTEJl. Coay
ihwrtrd cottage, sera*-del-.
J 12 beda. superbly renovated,
many fralnres. £59.500. Tel.
I lm mrire 2549.

SOUTH DEVON Detached 2
Bedroom Bnogolowi In
semi rural location. Lounge.
Kitchen, Bathroom. . SeptV.C. Garage, level Gardena.
Gss C.C. Guide £30155.000-
To Auction 1 7th April 138b.
WaycDTlv. 5. Fleet St. Tor-
quay lOBPS* 212551.

SOUTH DEVON. Toroo»v and
country properties. lltliL
Mssrv. Uryra::.. 5 Fire:
S[. Tpruncv. PROS 212&Y1 ^

SPACIOUS modem 4 tedroomed
house. Edur of Durlmoor.
Plymouth Cliv ceulre *>»
miles, £72.0(10. Tel. 0732
704386_ tor de rails.

ST MAWES Yacbllug Paradua.
laree huiidiiw pioi. beuulilul
water views Eag.sSO. Private
wile. 0526 £70^55.

SUFFOLK .
and East Anglia.

David BeOIord Soring Colour
Country Property Supplement
dow available- Send lor yoor
tree copy from new offiee at
15 Goildbalt Street. Bury St.
Edmund*. >0384 Z8S2L

SL'FFOLK. 5 miles Lavra bam
wild I acre ourslandinn
country garden. Charming
del iboictftd CDitBar. 2/3 rec,
5’4 beds, full c.h.. ggr.
£72.000. Please apply:
Sn orders. 87. \i*rlh SI. Sad-
bury. Tel. 0787 7555S.

surraLX and DM Anglia.
David BerUo-d'a spring Lslpur
Coilbi rj- Supplemenl juat

published. Please Bole oor
new address— 1 5 Galldtinll
Strecl, Bury Si. Edmunds.
*02841 2822.

surrey / Hants border
Spec, mure vfilage lerraced
character cotusc in tranquil
location. Beaniltal drawinorm
Iduimgrm: lux kd/breeUast;
bate/ IV.L. ; pUHty-sJoraqr,
home: 3 dblr bnb; 1 st»di/
mturr shower, cottage gdn,
ga< C.li.i In v .g. order.
£63.000. Hlndbead 6394.

SUSSEX. Sionr ro rage is court-
yard nror village. 3 beds. 2
rrcpH, Ml., bstbrm. pgr 3
mini A23. £75.000. Tel.
Wanting 1 id 554.

SUSSEX. BURWASH—Bemiulul
400 year old village rotamf-
5 bed«.. 5 ree., olnt f-l c
aqnccr, 'j acre, Pearson Cole.
Reii*air 44571.

SUSSEX. Ew Haywards Heote
ML otaiios. Di-t. Georgian
house ill piariDtn rural port-
txm. 5 bed.. b£lh. 5 rec..

etc. Over 1 acre gda. Auction
April 18. Price guide m
iced ol £100.000. R167.
Powell ft Partner Ltd. Forest
Rvw (0342 82) 3261-

TA.VWORTH . IN - ARDEN
Ireeboifi 2 bed brick bun-
galcn* 30 in old. mainrc
rdqlnqs to tronl ft back
luwnf. level position, well
ma'ut allied. Tanworth-in-
Arden 2052 levccut Mon./
Tiirvi E57.000.

FURTHER PROPERTY

ADVERTISING

APPEARS OH PAGE 24

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE (Sonning Common)
Rearffnn S mBea. Hmtri nu Ttivmn 5 mDoo.

.
DEVELOPMENT OF ONLY 15 DETACRTD

V?M Viera UEUGHTFULLV SITUATED INVILLAGE LOCATION CLObE TO LOCAL AMLNITIES.
EN SUITE SHOWER
Large kitchen/
double garage.

rOUR BEDROOMS. BATHROOM ft Eft SUIT!
?£S^£sr..^0™-S?CE,

*T50;': - JiTl/DY. LARGEBREAKFAST ROOM ft CLOAKROOM. DOUBLE
• fiargiar Aiarms

• High quality Jog boning
stove*

• Gas centra] boating

Grassed gardens front ft
Tear

• N.R.B.C. 10 war war-
ranty

Phare a Jure released. Price. £96.000-£<J8.500. One house
ready far lmmediau occuustlou. Others being completed u
Intervals during tee year.

Solo reding opra Is: DARTMAN ft BAKER
46. LONDON STREET. READING, BERKS, RG1 4SQ.

Tel: 53223.'

6

Knight Associates
Treat Dorset

Superb boure set In the
country. In wntl nought ailer
area. Drawing room, dining
room, kitchen, utility, study.
4 beds. 2 baths, double
garage. Urge landscaped gar-
den. £130.000.

TinUnbolt. Somerset
Bimoatow to ba hunt on
superb rite, with rand view*.
Lounge, dtalua room, kit-
cben. utility. 3 beds. 2 baths.

I. Double garuse. £90.000
Snake-sob-Hindoo

CH.

Delightful boare. Loanus.
dining room, kltchao. study/
utility, 4 beds. 2 baths, nos
CH. Doable glaring, doable
garage. £97.500.

Merrior, Somerset
Superb house under coitttrdc-
rtau In good area. Loonqe.
dining room, kitchen, study:
4 beds, 8 bates, doable
Ba rape . Pricu approx.

.

LDU.OOO.
Tel. YeoeQ I0B351 73636

TEDDDMGTON. Hampton Wick.
Clore to B-R. Waterloo line.
Uuttaey Park, Baramoo Court
Park. Thames. Allractive 5
bed. end terrace. fi.CH.
good decorative condition.
Burden £55.000. Tel. 01-
943 0219 level

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. Southern
outskirts, 5 beds. mod. drt.
bouse. 3 recs. gas c.h., dblr
qlrg. gge. ndn, £63.300. Tan-
bridge WeUv 2271b.

TLiNBRIDGE IVhLLb. Drt. 4
bed bmisr, convraiem town ft
station. CCH. fldrspe. work-
step. F/hld. £69.500. 0802-
30643.

TURNERS HILL. SUSSEX. 5
mis. Got. End Of terrace
mod. cm. 3 beds, both. 2
Kilting tmr, kit. elk. lee
adn. superb views, lor drive-

.
In. £58,500 . (05421 715636.

\TEW OF THE NIEDLES.
HAMPSHIRE, baperb MeiS-
(erraneaa Style Vilfa with ba(-
oonv. 3 Receqxion. eftrsks.
Rltchetr. uamity rm. 3 beds
(| with rn suite balhi 2nd
bsih. patio, oardra. mpbiv
uppenlina It £110.000. Tel.
Wbltebesds. Lendburet |042
1281 5673.

‘CALDERBANK*
llield Wood, Were Suwex

Dorlsu 9 mitre
London 34 mttrt

DeCocfard fully modernised 4
bedroomsd rem rally beried

bouse.

Runge ol Hurse Baxes,
Planning prmmMm lor
4-000 sq. 11. portal framed
boUdmu for call I

b

and rural
workshop.

. 6 ta about 15 ACRES.
•'

' GUIDE PRICE:
. £iio-£i40.000 Freehold.
AUCTION AT HORSHAM.

APRIL 10. 18*3.
Ulmralrd brochure from

lhe Auctioneers.
HENRY SMITH ft SUN

50 Carta*.
Horvhiuu

West Snracv. RH12 IBP
Tel. (0403) S3271

HOUSES TO LET

Cmo
[RENTALS-

Quality Houses
and Flats in

SW London, Surrey
Berks.
AH areas:

Tel: 037234 3811
. Telex: 8955112L

FAMILY HOUSE of great char-
acter 10 let On benuiilul Vlw
\ alley Esiaie ' weri ol Here-
ford : 5 recepiion rooms,
n 1odera I **ed kltrlien. 4 b-.d-

100ms. 2 buterooms. lull

crniral beaUag* .rilOrt Lease:
£5.250 p.a. Hlflbeel Tcfet-
ruces required, luvquines 10
r ooke ft .Arkwrignt. Berrlftn-
ton Hone. H-Telord HR4
DBG tT el. 267=151,

WANTED
WANTED IN DULWICH. Fne-

hiriird bouse. German tom Ii

.

2 hlldrrn. Co. Irt. Trl. 01-
670 1819.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
RtAULKS arc rei omnmded *

e

lil e appropriate pioretoor.al «**,(
tttpre emeu-tt 1no t-Wteaiuvu.

UMITEO COMPANIES £103
Euina Co Req. Lid. 25,
Cln Kod. E.C.2. 628 3177.

OVfflSEAS PROPBiTT
KKADEKS am recommended to
rate approprtuu pfO’Ctdonol advice
litlorn cmmra_mto_a bliia (ton*

BLIWLEN 'M.VRi«a.LA'" AND
FUENGIROLA. Lovely spill
level Use r limited in eavfty

kepi 90'den on bfliriJr. w-lih

magnificent viowi over «a A
mouniulnv. lri level compruev
larar launnr. brick fireplace
aad rep- dining 1 Bilrhm wjih
lame uiUhy no. 2 txri A 2
bath* 1 es anile. ' tplendlrl
terrace wlib barberue: Oari
level wlib rep. reliance lo 2
rm* ft bath. .Integral 99*

•

£55.000. Tel. Havward*
Henih *59882 after 6 P-«n *

ESTEPONA* MARINA. 20 mrln*
mooring avjPaWe now. Pr!ee
£15.000 MBrUB". Tel. Mr J.
HtaniK. Lred* 495664*

IRELAND. 25 mlm. Cork CIS-
Mod. det. 3-bed bnnqalnw.
Harbour view. _ £30.000
Sterling. Slough 4S404.

SINGAPORE. Lnxura 4 bed. apt
2.100 oq. ft fimiediately avail.
In mural location. 1 >t old,
3 asp- bath*, split level In*w.
lulls rir cond.. fully fun-.
24br sseunly -ervlta. covered
cor K/rkfnq. lr*nn.'vjjon term
Irere. 2.500 5 inrwpore dullfera

p.m. Bril. Conbirt Maiden-
head (0628) 57166/34455.

SPANISH 'VILLA. COSTA
BRAVA. 4 berk. kit. Iivlni/

dln-oq, baili. (tele ggr. gda.

{
vllo-, fullv lure. Tallied

35,000. Gemiloe bargain,
quick Vila £23.000. Wnta
s.v. 16374. Daffy Telegraph,
E.C.4,

FLATS AND MAISONETTES

FOR SALE
SOLTTH DEVON TORQUAY.

Immediately above unfi over*,

looking the new Marina.
Brand new Studio Apartment*!
who stunning view*. Price*
irom only £20.000. Way.
toils, 5. Fleet Sl., Torquay
IOED51 d 12551

WESr SUSSEX MUflVRBT. A.
larane nround (1r*or Bat In im.
pce*ilVf \ic.orian noure. Beau-
tiriHly’ reitored and comorMaa
haB. ctnaki. 8nr vliilngi

dining coom*. ennroom.
kiicNn, 2 larae bedriomv.
ba: broom. cellar, Private
garan. Leasehold £58.000.
Apply Stride ft bon*. Tel.
Chichester 105431 782626-

TO LET
UNFURNISHED

BATH, overlooking ciiy. Preriiis

PcHiiou. Din. Room, D.
Room. 4 1'5 bedrooms and
usual offices. Reel Bsida
£5.000 per aMUim- Tel. 0£25
510605.

BUILDING SITES S LAND
SOUTH DEVON TORQUAY

Freeflow BuWdlW Flol. lor

Detected 5 Bedroom, a Hr-
crollon 'BoDgktotv. To Anetion.
WedncHtov l?lh Anrtl J9S5-
Prlcr CuM* 1 _f-0 1 jO.OOO.
wwcotft. 5 FkM Street.
TOTtoty IPBP5) 212551.

two RESIDENTIAL SITES with
p.p, ft rlrerriffe tDdusfr/a/

bundmo*, ndi marine, reriden-
rtpl rtdevritTivnien] —. South
Coast. 079 833 166.

FARMS. SMALLHOLDINGS
BEAUTIFUL ESTATE ioiri

70(1 acres with dtohmai*. 4
bedrmd 1832 bouar*. £220.000
Q.p.o. 0639 730838.

DEVON. OUTSKIRTS GREAT
^TORRIXGTON. 7 miha Bid*--

Ipcd add 10 rnUea BarniLmle.
drilnlufuily slniued conjury
Houle to need of reoovnticni
aiamUDB lu BOproilmBiriv 3
aero* of weM-llmberrd
around*. Extensive acoomnio.
dartan. Ouibuitdlnqa irrind*-
lartnrr Coachman's Querierft.

SibWes rlr. T5 1* acres of
pasture |jod witb small ran-

a

of buttings n a eenarate lot,
Aurtlon on 12*h April.
KIVELL ft SON*. HOLS.
WORTHV 10409-2538881
DEVON- ...

S. DEVON.' 16 acres wrth oBw-
tlveiy roitvertrd rhBOri, 3
beds. c.h.. useful ouibiri/ffinqs,
cmratTV virus, over £90.000,
Chamberlsfrie - Brothers ft
Mlchrlmore. 22 SouItersbay
East. Esfitet (03921 75018.

'
S

; , f **

I >

1

l
«• -

WRST SUSSEX- Archilret built
In 1976. *pl*i level houre
overtookinq WorUiinu. Min*.
Dial matnlrnnOi'r. 2/3 ted.
rooms, 2 rn->i,Kr bulb rooms,
man*- dlsilnciive _/e«aris
quality finMi. £99.9a0. Tel.
0905 60429.
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WILTSHIRE. Dei. bungalow. -

lsr«*r hkunqr /diner. 3 donbls
beds, 1 single bed siadv
vviib Frenrb door* to allnic-
live garden, fined ktlchen.
uIIIMt nn., qJi.. rl hot*—.
£65.000. Tel. Kiaglon
l.anglry 595.

YORK 2 MILES. 3 bed. det.
acted buu-i«lovv. prim*
pcKliion. £46.000- Trl.
*05041 762364- .

161b CENTURY COTfWQLD
STOIVE COTTAGE. Besmed
ln’rrtar wlih rainv pcrl**d
frsiurr*. Views over «m**q
co,'n;rv,ide. Ideal faml-y bom*,
nexlhlo a* voramada:lan. 3
recrolibn. 5,6 bedrooms. 3
bailtrooras. garaoe ’» sere,
1 lvn Oxtord. 6n* Cturlbon—

.

M-itn line Psddlnmoa. 5m
Wilnev. Offers hi reglua
£140.000. 0995 881423-

v | ('ll
-.ilia,
a • I *4

v 1 —at
a. 1

1 * s.t r
a : »
*r * »

FURNISHED
WALTON ON THAMES, WEY.
BRIDGE, Wofcmu- Liiiug-
bDnim. 3-4 beta tally fur.
nlktu'd. 30 rnlov. VVoirrloo.
I J00-£250 P-*v - 1 04 £5

1

65787 nr 104862* 66812.
YOruesmKE mid-wav Lmvdv

and Hariooale. Delach:*!
tiou«r 111 pjrk selling. 4
>rrc plica. m.ivlrrluile. 4
tudioouis. bulbroom. gurafii:
tic. eu.ilv malutxlncd au-
dem. To be lei luraJsficd,
pun lumlterd. shortboid-
trnanev jraund £5.000 p a.
Iterm Is! May. Apply Eh.ule
Offlre. Hsrrwood. Leeds.
T»l: 886351-
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Who cares ifyouwantto start
anew life in retirement?

We do. Because Help the Aged isBrifcaiirs largest charity in the service ofthe elderly.

And nobody knows more or cares more about improving the quality of life of olderpeople.
We care about making accommodation saferand more manageable.We care about

choosing locations with the right ambiance.We care about providing security and
companionship, without depriving you of the independenceyouvalue.

Each ofour^Sheltered Housing Schemes hasa24-houralarm systemandaqualified

resident Administrator/Warden. Care Units, to provide extra nursing attention, are planned
forsome locations.Andmost offerthe convenience ofa residents’ diningroom wheredaily
lunchisserved.

You don't rent orbuya Help the Aged sheltered home.You merely deposita returnable

capital sum and a monthly charge is made for communal services.The ‘price’ shown against
each home represents the amountyouwould be required to deposit.And we’ll even advise
you on the sale ofan existing property, if that isyouronly asset.

_^ORD pj. The beautifully maintained

38-acre grounds of a
o . tft lakeside country mansion

v are dose to this new
development of architect

designed flats and
bungalows.A sub-Post

Office/General Store is just 100 yards awayand
MarksTey railway station is only a mile and a
halfdown the road.A regular bus service takes

Jess than30 minutes to get you into historic

Colchester with all its amen ities and the coast

is within easy reach, ifyou want a breath ofsea
air. Communal facilities at Copfoni Place
include a fully equipped laundry room, a

diningroom and two residents’ lounges; they
will include a purpose-built Care Unit.

The following accommodation is ready now for

immediate occupation:

New 2-bedroom flats. £25,500
New 2-bedroom bungalows <£28,500

Showhome and infonnation centre.OpenlLOOam to4.00pm
sevendaysaweek.

Sou thfields Huddersfield,

overlooking Ravensknowie Park.
This is another new- development of fiatsand kungafdwsby
Help the Aged, dose to ibe Yorkshire countryside and the
town centre. TheMow ingaccommodation hasjust been
released for early occupation:

Mew Studio fiats. .from <£19.000

New 1 and 2-bedrooni flats

—

m.Jrom£21jMO
New 2-bcdroom bungalows from .£25,000

A number ofother sheltered homes are available aU
JJndfield. West Susses
] -bedroom flat (1 only rrmamind) JTfl fWl

Apartments tin superb manor house)

.

Luton, Bedfordshire
Bungalows — —
Apartments ..

—

Lowestoft. Suffolk
Suites

.from <£7.000

£27.000
.from £5,000

Apartments _

Cnrbridge, Northumberland
Plats

.from £16J]00
-from £9,000

Apartments.- —
Future development.’

Rustington, West Sussex

New flats (prices Lo be announced)

.from £20.000
Jrom <£10,000

St > m 1CM i&ofg.Son?.1

For furtherInformation and an
appointment to view, please write or telephone

Eric Mason. Help the Aged. Housin g Division.

(Dept DTI 1 Wand Street. Guildford,

GUI -iLH.TcI: (Midi 571772
or ((1483) 571774.

HelptheAged
Sheltered Housing Schemes

RfljBtered Burfr Ho ?J27* He*) riffr*. St Janstff Wilt.[wdatoP QBE,

SHELDONS ORCHARD ’ HOOK, HAMPS.
Seven distinctive, traditionally built

houses set amidst thefruit trees ofan
old oirkard.

Several designs with sizes ranging. _
from 1250-1650 sq.ft. All haveJour
bedrooms, two or three reception

rooms, two bathroomsand double

garage. Meticulouslyfinished to

a veryhigh standard, each house
features gas central heating, leaded

'

lights, oakkitchen units anda superb

range ofoptions to accommodate the

preferences ofindividual buyers.

HOUSES AND ESTATES ==

Homes that help

the elderly

DAVID HOPPIT

OLD people living alone are often

anxious about becoming ill. or fall-

ing. and being unable to summon
help. Some precautions, however,

|

can be taken.

- Since 1957 elderly people living in

j
council accommodation have had the

, option of joining the Tunstall Telecom
I network, and for £2 or £3 a week

;
have been connected to one of the

! j 10 control centres run by local

|

authorities or housing associations.

! Some 3 million people above the

!
age of 65 now live atone. About

;
2ati.n00 of them belong to the net-

1 work, which already covers about a
I third of Britain. Recently it was
i
agreed that the service should be

I made available to Hie private sector,

• and so, provided the elderly person

i is within the range of ttre control

centre, they can be connected. The
price varies slightly according to area,

i

for individual councils make (Afferent

charges.

The si-stem is simplicity itself,

,
working through the existing public

telephone network. The client has a

speech module fitted in a convenient

place in the house, and also receives

a pendant which is wont round the

neck. If a crisis occurs away from the

speaker or person has only to press

the pendant to alert the emergency
services.

Every day several hundred! emer-
gencies arc dealt with around the
country, and lives saved. Details of

the system should be available from
local authorities. Each control umt is

manned for 24 hours a day, and each

client is allotted a place on a com-
puter giving such details as he is pre-

pared to divulge, such as medical

history, the name of relatives or

neighbours to be called in an emer-
gency, and so on.

An alternative is to move into a

purpose-built retirement development

where help is on hand for 24 hours

a day in the shape of a resid-

ent • warden. Many builders are

now expanding into this area, but oryv

tho*e that have fully researched the

Full detailsfrom
Thomson Richmond Developments Ltd.

24/26 Queens Rd., Reading. Berks.

RGl 4A U. TcL (0734) 509206

subject and have building sites in the

right location, close to amenities, are

going to be successful

Among the established market
leaders are McCarthy and Stone end
the English Courtyards Association,

both of whom specialise exclusively

in the sphere of retirement develop-

ment. Another emerging specialist

whose units are currently sailing

strongly is Anglia Secure Homes,
based in Frinloo, Essex, but building
now throughout East Anglia. (Phone:
Frinton 79111 for details).

At present the company is planning
developments in Ipswich, Frinton. (at

the old Frinton Lodge Hotel), Cam-
bridge. Bury St Edmonds, Barnet, and
Walton. It is a policy of Aoglia Secure
Homes to arrange its own manage-
ment, rather than engage an outside
bousing association, and each develop*
BYwnthas its own social committee
and help committee, the latter deal-

ing with minor day-to-day ailments

and inconvemearces such as influenza.

The thing which impressed me most
about the new company’s develop-

ments was the generous amount of

space provided in each unit. The
smallest one-bedroom flat at Haven-
court, in Chelmsford, was about 480

square feet in area.

The company makes no secret of

the fact that it aims to appeal to the

upper end of the market, and the

standards of finish and fixtures reflect

this policy. These comforts do not

come cheap, but at prices starting as

low as £29,950 the 60 one-and two-

bedroom flats at Chelmsford seem
worth considering.

Weekly maintenance charges are
£7-50, which indudes the resident

warden’s salary. There is a guest

suite, a laundry and a magnificent

residents’ lounge, plus safe and
pleasant gardens. Another comforting

feature- is ~ the central computer,
backed up by a card index, which
catalogues the resident’s medical
history, friends and relatives, and
indeed all the information- winch he
or she cares to give.

28$** V-»v «;v

One of Barratt's Ceorgian-style houses on an award-winning

development called Dulwich Cate in south London. Prices range

-
. from-£3 15,000 to over £4G0,000.

Old styles never die... «

i Retirement homes at Havencourt in Chelmsford, Essex... Prices start

at £29,950 for the one- and two-bedroom fiats.

TRY as they may, architects and
braiders can seldom convince diehard
Britons that new house designs are
better than old ones. The houses that
that, seN first are almost always the
ones' of traditional form often demon-
strating traditional techniques.

One braider, Berkeley Homes, goes
so far as proclaiming “ Our future is

in the past,” and Mr Tony Pidgley,
managing; director, of-that Weyhridge-
based-company, puts it in; a nutshell:,
“ If We built two houses side by'side,
one of Tudor style and one of exactly
the -same size m contemporary style.-

you' can bet that the Tudor one will
sell first, and for more' money.”

Berkeley Homes dahn that their

houses, have the visual appeal of a
period property with the coowenieoeps
of modern technology. Of aiH the
designs the company produces those
reflecting the Tudor period appeal to
some 60 per cast of the clients.

Second m popularity, at around 30
per cent, is me cottage style of pro-

perty, be it a Sussex farmhouse .or
Hampshire cottage, with Georgian
rather surprisingly bringing up the
rear at about 10 per cent.

This quest for the past seems to

be reflected all over me country at

present, and nowhere more topically

than at the Ideal Home exhibition

which opened at Earls Court this

week.

The exhibition village includes a
country-style home built of knapped
flints and red bricks by Charles
Ghurdi Developments, and Bottcm’s

everpopular Tudor styled Heritage
timber cottage.
Among the other houses m the

” village ” is the A S P P offering, from
the company which last year gave us a

tbatchco property • for the first time
at the exhibition. This year the house
is built of reconstituted stone, with
a mock Cotswoiid stone roof.

Barratts are absent from the main,

hall this year, but only because their

very -popular iromplon-Park develop-
ment in Seagrave Road is almost next

door, and viators are being umted
to inspect its progress.

A total of 317 studios and one- and
two-bedroom flats are being built,

looking inwards towards gardens con-

taining more than 100 mature trees,

statues and flower beds. -A particular-:

feature of the development is the

owners’ leisure centre which has a
- swanmiaig pool, gymnasium and
-saunas. Prices range between £47,250-

mid £100,500. •

Banratfs Central London dryisoO H
also responsible ' for the gfroup *
“fltigship 'Van awardAwnningiiaad; e®
-elusive estate of Georgian-siyfe homes
ia Buiwieh- The -development of 20

large and luxurious houses, called

Dulwich Gate, approached through

impressive automatic iron gates, as

close to Dulwich CoHege on land nt’ :

mediately beside the Dulwich am
Sydenham GoJf Coarse. Prices start

at £315,000 and rise to well over

£400,000, but there is no shortage of

interest _ „
Around the country I found more

evidence of a return to old crafts.

Boris Homes have started work on
some houses in ultra-modem Milton

Keynes which, wid have a choice of

either Norfolk reed thatched roofs or

reclaimed day tiled roofs. Eight are

,

to be built. and all have four bed-

rooms. Prices range between £87,575
mid £105.675.

In Little Halliflgbnry. Essex, Daris
Build is well ahead with its scheme
called Pynchoti Paddocks, six large !

detached four- and five-bfdroom
houses each with a third of an acre of
garden. A local craftsman has been
engaged to embellish the homes with

'

pargetting, a decoration found almost

.

exclusively in East Anglia. 4$
*

The houses will be priced between .

£119,000 and £140,000 but the parget-
ting will be of a cement based
rendering material, unlike the effec-

tive concoctions of past craftsmen.

.

the redpe for which included bullocks
hair, .Kme, sand, cow dung, horse.'

manure, grit, straw and stable urine— and very toagh it was too.

ISlrattsPaiter 4rl
Oi«629 7282

13 Hil streel Saarft
London >-.t. o-v.,-;.

SURREY
Kncjir 3 miltft. Crortlfin 4 mi/<w, L.’nde* IT miln. MM 3 miin, MU3 2 m Ilf,

•rJ1**1 ailfi

AN ATTRACTIIX COUNTRY IIIUCF HIGH ON THE NOItTH DOWNS.
WITH M-PERR VIEWS OVER OPEN r\H\ll.*NM.
Il ill 4 H'-i.-ptum Ro.11 . 1- H Kilt. win. 4 pJtnr.<om-. H-dled VAimmifln Pnol.
Nunn. Parti Room. Tennis Court. Cord-ns and Grimo-iv. Paddocks. a Lrosr
Br.\. ...

Abom 13 vrw.
Sind mini evcclleot r.im wild JZ hows, toolmn box. indoor xiiool. outdoor
m-fldfl* and nil ur.iih,r tr.uk. n nutlml nnddori*.

\bout 30 4rrr«._
A Crddr II I J*lrd 3 Brdrnoin Tlulchrd Colftrav. Shout ’a Am.

Tuo FW C1.I-* Paddock*. Vlmm S Am-.
A DcldCtird 3-3 Bedroom lunnulun. About '« Art..

In Ml About 49 \ri»«.

Auction <n Mr. iUnl>-» pmnnj«l* -old.. \* d mhnlr or 3 Tom.
Joint Ancllanom: Un* Fm A Funn'P. -16. North Addin ctr**l. Crocrrnor

eT«'r*. London. 01-4'49 4733. _ _Stmn A Port-r Idindon OlFird u 1-6^9 72R -4. *R*li 1 AH 8076>.

KENT—
NR. CANTERBURY
rvIrN.r . wrtle \, Pndd'if ' - nub.
A SECLLUFD \NO ELEGANT
COL NTIIA PIOLSE P( In Jo,eI>
wound*.
2 Krcrnibm Ro'lnic. Slud-. S IW-
rnoiu*. 4 HdilirooiK.. Lli-Mnu Rnnm.
.A -.rcond.ir* R-d rooms .<nd B-ilh-

rooni. Oil trnlr.il H-.illnn. 3 Ijir-
. n-ird-n. nnh.irri .mil AAund-

Idiiri. Srcondjrj Hou*e mid l-tdtf
•.O’ld"*.

A BOL T i ACRES
Cdalrrbnm OPhrr 1 3 St ALmdTrl '•
Mrtrl. CdBlrrhun. Krai. CT 1 3TP.
TH: 102371 4S 1123 .

-Ref. RRr.-j2J3i

HAMPSHIRE
4'Id’rr. 3 ’"Hr Ad'l-br/rr ’ 3 irl.CT.

M tffr-'.m 1 hf. IS I,....

A Suprrbl, Rrnnt-dlrd l.l-trd All-
Inqr Hour h» dcll^bllnl n-r.lm.
i R-rt-piion Rno-«*. \1d«ler -Niir. 3
Inrtlirr lr;dro.iiD. uni bd-hnmni.
Wj||-d hdrdcn. Gdru-i- dnd murk-
Imp,
In Mir— Cl 13. 000.

EAST SUSSEX
•A. t d.f*vl..

THE TORMER \TC.%n ACE.
CfU ftcil -THEFT. WH.I.INCDDN
An Imua-inu I ormer Vlraranr
o. un.'n-i x d-ll'ilii'u! PO-i*<nit in d
lo iv r n ion .i-,m miih nrim of
Mifoinin-i iini-.nl <nd. v R» cplIon
Ito.iii.. 3 Hi-ilruonn. Bdthfntim. G.«
Crnlr.il Hraiinu. li-'M"' -Pi.r <uib-
|>i> >o mi. Wdiurc QdrdL-n.

snOl'T «, ACHE.
An. ruin nn W-dnr-dldr Ard .Aorll

1983 "uni-*, pm |.tu-<« -nidi.

lr«n Oihcr: 301 Hiih Slrcrf
03731 475411. < R-I. OBCZObRI

NORTH COTSWOLDS
Brt.rr* ,>:>.h*M4b|.8i’U dun AMirfiw-

--..:.i
- *.< .‘r

A Flnr -lonii Call! Hon— lo A
Siprrli Rurdl Sm^n Cfflimundlpn
Wdunlbcrnt Hr-*.
I Kn . -nt ion Room-, ft Fl.-d-
iof.in%. a H.iihrrrfHii*. Ca* C.-nirol
H>-<:iii’.. <.;.< r.Mir Riocli mm 2 H-d-
nii.n. .1 Fiji nirr. Curdriu. PdildDCkA
mo Wuodl»nil.
ACOL F 17 ACRES,
t.uidr Prt-r £375.000.
Joint Aomin: TAYLER Ii

I I ETCHER, I hr Soudrr. Mohum-
lh-. Wold. r.lo*. I045H 303S3 and
Strutt 4 Pdrkrr. Cbrll.nlun. OKirc:
5 Imorrldi Squ^ro i0242i 43444.

«K-t. I I A. 35U

r

<C

VISIT THEMALTINGS”..
..and see what living in London is all about.

The Mailings, London SW6, situated just off Kings Road

O Character iron railing and exquisite EUCavilv wall insuldlion and double
’gas lamp" style lijhts. glazed w indows.

D Occlronic entrance bareicre and Superb kitc.hrn with bnill-tn oven.
entry phones. Itoli and c xlractor hood.

D Central healingand hish Ihcrmal Coiour co-urdirwicd Wdll tiling with

and arouslic insulation. rf.lrli ymiUrA- ware.

The Mailing' « itelmloilvj'AciidA n
(IKOrpofdfiN rtm tiTNl l.ilrjl ajw—

.

ill. iiliiwi J r<d lih'h

iranlilion1 Mjndjrdi toci lh.7 u illi ih«- In« ine

post such x. dur j 1 ' irr ii< ji i r uling and uifuul <:

‘SJ 5 bmp* StAh slf'vl lnjhlu.o.

Come j id for .oufsdt w!wl nnc ofScotland’

moil rcspcrt-Ni hfxr-t huildrr. ‘Laid Homi-.".

Iua e ciedltfd .U T!..- MiiruijN*.

d COHLASO3X0WWPS19fniSWM I*3MIS

Ifc- 01-736 2858

Si-lling .V^-nl

.

JanwsAssflcialcs
flogienol Sato*on* N£W H0MES SPECWUS^

1Tin MiMngSrBaflMytLiMaLondon SVVS

Ifyouwanttomoveupintheworl
moveintoaWateshome atHi

When you chooseone ofthese qnalhy-bodt homesw HaxrvnHth, you’re

investing in all the romfbit.convenience, styleand prestige

tiui goes with everyWares -buik home. 0
YouU find a wide range of flats and hmsesto dsoose -

fronvaH superbly designed and constructed, yet at ' "**

prices see drink you'll find very surprising.

Living here,youU bedose to shops (including

Salisbury's), the M3, Heuhrow airport, Kemptoo.

Park race course, and all kinds of exorilent

sports Brali ties.And not far away isFddum
srihvay statoa—just25 minutes from Waterloo. «mS/fid

T\Trichever type ofborne aot choose, youU find

it's fully heated aod thoroughly insulared to cut costs; iPi

See* the show homes soon.Or get mare details by
phoning { 01) 7515654. v

/ \ .***teiTO -

« •

;

Bnmkaiile.BofbwkOo9e.tg
Fekhawbrook Way.ltomortft.

fried Om from 137.9SO.

2 bed Hat from £11.950.

Sricri borne fraca £44^00.
3 bed bouse from t-tWOO.
Siwfio svaitaMe won

Hqin

^SlJbdliiGF^

y •
1 • •*. • riV«. i. . . iVuKwi.1* * l mK*

.^^teSi Improve your standard of living.

NORTH COTSWOLDS
Cttanr.'M «i<in'.-tiiit:: A h—j-
r-.-inird fMid-O'.- -i io-" .-r
mIHi «d). otli.iii* in
4-ll'ihr'iil nr. ilh.T-
plmi f impilm . OS-r* arojail
C1J7.SOO.

WARKS/WORCS
BORDERS

Substantial ciun'r rrvtri
«*i-n turd.- •nut- _ .u-a-
P.nniB md “ wlln.: t I a
pi.-,*^iii rural locir.iQ.
LB'.SOa.

CHIPPING CAMPDEN
Aup.-rb J. Mimoi..: -i -iJ-TH
rr-*idi an iturMi*. .v 1

:

1
1 j

Ivd (..w . d lf .ini ,r4--.-

im hc* aniiiirl ira.
Ci.nw-ni.-n* iin-r. -, n*rr-
OKvn iir-iund 4140.000.

,A»pl>

llbml Cougar.
CUntai Cnmllra.

T*l. 10304*1 040094.

HAMPSBIIE—BUNGALOWS
iBETVAFr-ii THE NFV.
FORP-T AND VHF -LA

.

TICWE TO THE CX>.KU.t\T
*tHOPPIN<. CENTRE 04
NIAA Mil TON .AN .I* TliE
A4-AIN LINF. R-Ali.li AT

br ATFONi
Sup-rb trail'tionatly tmil*
: bi.li-

1

bnn'iiiloi*. .n In...*
dri*-L>p-i.^nT. bi..h -.n-nAi i'iuii
md m*-lli,:lrau<.l. t-nl' tu *-!.»•

Hull. viiu^rb mb A»n Oi-.oq
MO<ii. »< p.i-j*r vILn- r»-<r,
,round lino- LhJw-p -x.-n
Aii'ltriMin -n -in--. . I'.1i'cai : .

lanifltp;, 2 turtnpr dui.blr bni-
mrrrr , on lb** t.r-t 'Jr.

.

- hi-*
UiAmom. Ei-<:< :ii.iu-:r-
trtiudrd o.i:0-n ana uriv.
Idi-jl r-f!:»mi-nt bbT?. audr
nim low nidinirauncn in
nind- From (44.910.
4i-o u-.til.ibl-. tu-in nonl block
bi O But*.

Stum taiuir opn Dili kf*t.
-t|d, eonturf Alr«n. .Iirb-tta
& JjiImid. 33 Old Milton
HauH. N-ti VIlM. HMiptlllrt
0425> 014143

uTheBeeches”W3.
Perfectlyplacedto getintotown.“ Andout.

APTnl-d n -Sc ft in. urn, -hi wp*|

"DnShFi l.jic', Luodjo ^E2L .

Choice oft &. 2 bed apart*

idl'd

[

s and executive -radios.

There rn.iv K- iiurrv nrjH'ns for

C7iL«osing a purlieu lar location tor

vtmr new home. Ac “The Beeches"

in East Acron Lane. London W3,
you are spoilt for choice. .

Frrsdy. convenience. You can
take tout pick of Wesnvav or tubes

and buses to whi'k you into

Central London or rhe A40 orMf
Xu whisk vou out to the cmuiutv.

The setting at“The Bccche?
1*

i* pcr+ecT roo - a priA-atc road with

beautiful landscaped prounds and
the country atmosphere ofthe

riearhv cricket club, park and inn.

Ofcoime the aparanent- to

from are superb.There are

be veral ucelknc desiuns and all

mil Have conrmental kitchens

fined with major appliances

colour co-onluured hathrooras,

entry telephone security, patios or
hav w-.ndom. Private parking too.

Ail 2 bed apartment]; will havean

fiwuitc showerroom to masterbed-
room m addition to the main bath-
room. Prices for cxCcarive studios are

from £5i<o00. 1 £l 2 bed apartments
arc from £46,000 and £55,000.

Xtakc “The Beeches" your choice
-for lots ofreasons.

First apartments available for

occupation in ApriL Visit our show-
house from rmd March or contact
the Sales Office at“The Beeches’*
between 1 1am - 6pm any day (cxd
Tucs )on the number below.

: ’PHONEl

'EN(;)\VvK

More awards for qualitv in 1984
than anv other hoctsc buildcc.

Eonae Ctflnd LonJcn U4. 1 Wilton
LmhlM Jpfc’lV ILL. 7H:0I4M 5T2L

DETACHED PERIOD C0TTASE
On Honk,- Bert’s Bonier

In a Superb imttiM n(H
Sure! VievR

.1 Redmn-n* 2 R«-tui^n.
KHCHtfl . R/FaL!,!1 P<v—

,

Bdttiroum. btrtn*, «.i-n.
Wo <i',r..

librd-a tiUDd; m Ban ea
Act-.

»>t.i>l«:

Dre»eett, WoMen & Barton
CH.ARTERED SLRVEUIF*.
*3, Vf*rA-7 Win, >—.trarr,

TrI. 106331 46000

PROPERTY ADVERTISING

ALSO APPEARS

ON PAGE 23

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
MAGAZINE YET

'NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES'
Home* under £10.000. Caontrr Cutairs. Crotlr-.

l4l*niH. Gf‘HWxrrti‘0 tAiitm. liUSWESSES.- VILLAS
ABR'»AD. Ai.tiUbli» -mnnrtih thraidbout xrK at nrlor
r.mivjv-nt*—Prk1* S5p. QHbt b«w to areld dHapuotnunciu.
bubs. £6-00 i BI- Aaiimli. £12-00 , Annual).

-. JiffLLl.AG! Ooly £22- "41 (Fi'» nfirdt pin- pHfll4l
tIJ-DO iftj nsnlvl

* ESTATE AGENTS REGISTER! UD-OH (ft mon fits)

£55 M LAHDU4U
Rt!< rsrd on rrmn-if. Cjhh.1

Ejiqturds to.—
NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES. Bremlaw Hdom,low Briuu lt y .

Al ln4w lt)’ . SbVlUn
TH.: B743 63923

Vtawr

! I LBERY CHAPLIN

EBtafaUstand 1894

GnMur Hn*L MaiMr. . IWCM. Wifi

'

01-403 8431 •

Coonor Boow» and EKatvri

OVERLOOKING THE THAMES £74. 500. An ocallnl
angle bedroomed modem Hat with on: Sonth-
warb Bridge. Ball, Htttna room, tadroon. kitchen
and bathroom. Resident porter. Mmypbone. roof ter-
race. Ideal (or Uw City.

EOMEASET flN.IH. Georgian vlearage' In null
hamlet near Crcvakenie. wltb fane toutberlv vlavm. 5
elegant receotlQn- nsoiiw. klidken with nrw Raybum. a
principal bedrooms. 3 bathroom* and shorter room. 2'S
eeconduiT bedrooms. Central heating. Detached coach

About is* acres.

BcntrdlUlJNR. CHELMSFORD. ESSEX £110.800.
ftttrd modern house (n *j acre In small hamlet
recapUon rooms, luxury kltiAc.nl breaKIost room. 4
double bedrooms >8 with an mile shower rooms), bath-
room. Central beating- Garage and

IVTCKHAM BISHOPS. ESSEX £187.880. TimnsoiUhi
l?™ 1

]?
teu.ee. bunt 19 1 9. extending to orar 3.000 to.

Jr. RCTcpilim ban. drawing room, dining room and
large family room. Luxor? bttrd kl ir Urn' break rasr rcotn.Muter bedroom rafle. 4 fun her doable bedraotps and
bath loam. Centra] beating. Doable garage. Landscaped
grounds of nearly 'i acre.

wrote. GLOS £185.000. A beauHFnn? restored
aad .modernised Former rectory, in an el-.alrd position
overlooking the evonded BDitrscornhe , aUr. and dating
from 1600. 33ft drawing room. Stud>. dining room.
Delight! pi cpanity kitchen with 4-aren nos Aga. Master
boa room to ( ic- 5 charming further bedrooms . a tarrber
bathrooms,. Cos central beating. Detached- coach turns*
wttti piamiiBp consent for conversion tu separate -dvrei-
lino. J dcrw of oardea and paddock.

Sf* £187^800. A classic Geonrlan-

v .

4 £823 ’S'))
«**nsH\e oe I build In ns.ruy. beamed drawtno roam. «mlng room, study, break,

fast room kitchen
. 8 bedrooms, a taguDomi, ’ %a

frill™1 Seating. Treble nonigc. workshop and 3 Inovrteles. 3 paddocks. Potential for a salt-contained
4DllUVa

ML- rISta
5

?®i°
"08 ' > ^>"7 modern-amity «we or character In compic t? rural wh-iq.

wmiooin mlt^. 4 hirther Mroonu. bathroom
h?atrd'°»7rimii?l?lS'

f° r 3 °*,r»- OutbulldinBs^ndJwarad svflmralud pool. 2 'j acres Ip sD.

fiRENT JVARLEV. ESSEX £368-000. A line t'vu

ss-sss? . Vr£?.
ra^DS&

bedroom naH^s. 3 further bedrooms and rolrd bdtli.ranmL^ReaiiUhil gardens wlUi large pond, orchard and

Proph ties required for'Etamer ComplaHoa

tengalon- nr house acrivHv smieht/br gentleman moling from E»a L’p to £130.000.

EXSSSFLXL^S?53S5- JSFtJgZ
BSSr-.-£f‘?S5nlJ.

,0-“so-0“-

FOR JUI.V COMPLETION. Up to £200.000. SnDltrene
faia™ London re-iulre- period bousesrtttiin l«j boars ail- Own hmue sold.

RESTORATION COMPANY anientlr wrki r,M. .orjl boiiv wirti mmimam of 20 bfdn£ra*
?
rftlcansriaian in bote). Price and ai?Sf tamStaVra?™
Iwr

COMMISSION REQUIRED ONLY IN THE EVENT OF 4

COURTYARD FLATS
Tri-SmSu™*

0^-* 5^
shops.
stria l.
do-bfe bedroom.

scoped asrang tvuh. opet

^'
r
SSdC"SSf: t£i f

B
3S

,

l^ zSZZnF'Z* Q”* <

iHgszrsjg
l*r

ntncourtyard. C41.500-X44.790.
SHOW FLAT OPEN TB18 WEEKEND.

SrSSS Jawsafr
HatlEiiait Othee. Tel: (B4281 33as
SURREY HILLS. CRANLErCH
CLOSE.VILLAGE CENTRE.

Cronlelpli Otter, Tel: (04531 >71807.



yTri-flfiju

MECHANICALENGINEERING
FORBRITAIN’S

INLAND WATERWAYS
British 'W.iicnyays Board KRspon>dhle tv manaein? 2j000 miles ofBritain's ratonJ
waterways— in which u&k were abh’ supported oy"our Mechanical Services teams.
This involves us in many major cnpincennu works arid vve arcnow looking f«.tr Ihtf

following men and women tojoin ourMechanical ServicesDepartment based ia
Rickniansworth, Hertfordshire.

SENIORASSISTANTENGINEER
XIX 725pa io £11.675pa

in mechanical or marine engineering and offer experience ji must of the following

fields: pnvducikm planning iuvf the preparation ofworkshop loading schedules ami
control documents: preparing engineering technical speeilWations with associated cost

appraisals for the iiLstillaiionor plant and'cquipmmi in mechanical workshops;
standard costing and budgetary eontrui procedures related toa mechanical eugineerim;
workshop ocshipyard; industrial relations; the HaSaw Act 1974. Ref.nu. 0/6.

SYSTEMSENGINEER
£11,475X0295

Applicantsshotildbe formallyquablied in mechanicalengmeeringand able to

dcao&slnuesobstan^experienccininotfpf theJolkwing areas:managementof

Study advanced engineering on full pay

and emerge
~ withaMasters

'AJJJJSS 2?Sf-5
OSitk)ns; applicants (male/female) must be

• P^®^re"*3{rave^ overssasfrom fame tD time. Benefitsinclude 22 days hcriidax;

' lft^al^Dngc^rtraasngcOTn^v
sc^eme and salary commensurate

ywth ftjU curriculum vitae to: M.H. Murray BalfourBeattyPovw
Con^uchonLm^d, PowerTransmission Division,7 MaydayRoad,
Thornton Heath,SurreyCR47XA.

Balfour Beatty
THE INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION GROUP

IHElMmTOTEOr
CHARTERED

EXAMINATIONS

OFFICER
Milton Keynes -from £17,000

The Examinations Officer is responsible for:

organising the conduct of the Institute's examinations,
. for which there are four sessions each year, involving in

all some 11,000 candidates;

development work in the examinations field, particularly
objective testing.

Applications, marking and results are processed by computer.

IF The appointment calls for a mature, graduate with considerable experience

of large scale examinations. Knowledge of accountancy is not essential,

provided that there is an ability speedily to absorb such technical knowledge
as is necessary to deal competently with examiners and draft examination
papers. .

The Examinations Officer must be able to communicate effectively both
- orally and In writing.

The-appointment is based- at the Institute's new offices in Milton Keynes.

... Starting salary from £17,000. .

Please write or 'phone for application form to: .

Soo Critchlew. •

The Instituteof Chartered Accountants in England and Wales,
' P.O.-Box 443, Moorgato Place. London, EC2P 2BJ

- Tel. 01-628 7060

ofcomputer generatedxnanagemea c control infivmalkwi . Ref. 5/5.
Reporting to the Engineer l Mechanical Services) theabove appointments are

associated with themanagement ofanumberof Repair yard*, within theBaud. The
wort is varied and interestingami applicants forbompositions wflineeda current
drivinglicence.

ASSISTANTENGTNEER
n.6U5-£JU.3-t5

Reporting to the Senior Av.hi.nu Engineer i Plant) you willbe involved in

consultation with the Board's oper.uim: deport meats, eoniroc^ire andsupplieis. You’ll

hold an HNC or equivalent mechanical engineering i|ua]ificauon and offer experience
in some of the following areas; installation. maintenance, repairand modification of
engineering pluntand mechanical equipment; spcdlkalions tornewand replacement
plant: .1 wirfo rr»ni¥» nl ir*u/w\>-hfo),-c inH lyl-wod fogklation; lh* iim.nnl maintentin. a
of earth movingmul general civilengineering plant; draughting.Set 4/4,

Theattramive«e^i^nivlbpi^h:jw-la^;nf4wfoarontrihntr^pwt^
scheme {transferfacilities available l.

R'tsonncl Manager (South), BritishWatenvuvsBoard,fiw Grange,ChurchRoad,
VeufODdWDl 50a.

CUyan^j rlnli-- yarph, flSj.

British
Waterways
Board

INDUSTRIAL SALES

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

East

Anglia

Avonmouth

Southern

England

Vacancies havearisen forexperienced sales persons,
and a National Accounts Negotiator, aged 25-40, to

join ourCommercial SalesTsam responsible forthe

safe ofthewhole rangeofpetroleum products to

commercial, industrial, agricultural anddomestic
customers invarious locations.

A knowledge ofthe Commercial Oil Market is

desirable and3-4years proven sales experience ina
highlycompetitive market would be useful.

LlttramarGolden Eagle Lid is the UK marketing

subsidiaryof UltramarPicand has established a
significant presence in the UK market

The successful applicants will benefitfrom a

competitive salary and comprehensive benefits

package including acompany car.

Please apply byforwarding your full career details and

specifypreferred location to:

Miss VaferieJ’ain, Personnel Officer,

Ultramar Golden Eagle Limited, Pembroke House,

40 City Road, London, EC1Y2AQ

Iframai

PRODUCT ENGINEER
PLUNGERPUMPS
North East £ substantial salaiy
This opportunityhasbeen createdastheresultof
considerable expansionand investmentwithinamajor
American ownedpomp manufacturer.Theproduct Iswidely

usedwithin thepetrochemical andgeneral industrialmarkets,
and strong preferencewill be given to candidateswithproven
design andapplication experience of plangerpumpswithin,

these industries. Candidateswillbe Chartered engineers or
relevant graduates.Applicants with relevantexperience in
heavy dJesel/marine engineeringusing reciprocating
machinerywill alsobe oE interest Candidates will be required
to plan and co-ordinate this activitywithin both the Gateshead
plantandjwithjthe USAbased parentcompany. This position
offers excellent opportunitiesfor careeradvancement
Job Ref: CLD 946

For.confidential application form, please telephone -

Loma Dinningon Newcastle (0632') 616940 or forward
comprehensiveCVtoVine House,Vine Lane, NewcastleUpon
Tyne,NEl 7PU.

NORTHERN y^ RECRUITMENT —
GROUP

EXECUTIVESELECTION

HIGHCALIBRE

5 figure potential

A leading manufacturerof electricshowers requires

3 salesmen orwomen of proven abilitytocoverthefollowingareas:*

1. South London and South East
2. West&South Midlands
3. South Wales&Western Counties

The successful applicant, aged 25140, will haveadetermination
to succeed In a highlycompetitive market.

In return theCompanyoffersacomprehensive rewards package
Including a CavalierSRI. . .. •

If you areinterested write in complete confidenceenclosing a
full C.V. and telephone numberto Melanie Cassidyat
Harrison CowleyExecutiveSelection,6061 Lionel Street;

Birmingham S3 1JF.

HarrisonCowfey
BepwtBMm-A*mm«g-Snwfc Selection

IVSTOL’MNDBJHEAD BIRMINGHAM - SOUTHAMPTON -HWCHESTSt •EDWBURQH

nQnPetbOW
Holdings pic

GENERAL MANAGER
An exceptional mwrtunlb

.
«

f^bte
ro£ji„J

§1!
We are seeking somcone^wUh ener^.

Staff and shop floor employees.

The successful jf-^fnd^nefi^win be

4nd continuing reward for success.

Please apply, in strictest confidence, to:

James Bird .

jpstbow Holdings pie

Ramsgate Road
' gajodwicb

Rent

tog. detail of age. eovtona «“tablI,ty

ir ttis position-

PETBOW—The Professionals in Power

r %
t-rM

all aspects of

KUWAIT

Ministry of the Interior

COMMUNICATIONS ENGINEERS
Applications arc invited for the following posts:

1. A communications engineer specialising ia micro-
wave technology.

2. A communications engineer specialising in aerials

and propagation.

s. Three communications, engineers .experienced ]n

mobile and fixed equipment, repeater stations, and
VHF and IMF operations. Previous experience

with Pyc equipment N preferred.

AnplkanU should hold a recoenGed University degree

ami -hullid have hud a minimum of live years Held

experience.

Salaries will depend on academic qualifications and

previous experience in this type of work.

Please write with full personal details and CV. to:

The Press Attache
<job Advertisement},
Hawaii Embassy.
U Queens Gate. London, 5.W.7.

dosing da« for applications is within 50 days of the

appearance of this advertisement.

NEWSPAPER
MARKETING MANAGER
Weeklv newspaper group south of Thames

needs tried and tested pro—bursting with ideas

!So spearhead sales drive and take the fight

to the opposition.

Candidates must have experience of free and

paid-for titles, canvassing and aired dislnbu-

Attractive five figure salary plus car and

genuine opportunity for advancement.

Full cv. in total confidence to N.M.13360,

Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

THE ST. HELENS COLLEGEOPTECHNOLOGY
School ofManagementStudies

Senior Lecturer/

Lecturer II posts*:

1- MaterialsManagement;
2. Purchasing;

3. Retail Managementand
Buyer Training,

Salary Scales: Lecturer H-£7^48-£12,099
SeniorLecturer-£n>

l7S-Et4
)
0Bl

The St Helens School ofManagementStutfies (a

constituent of the North West Regional Management

Centre) has a national reputation in the fields of post-

graduate and post-experience managementeducation
‘

and training. Immediate vacancies exist In three key

areas of tee Mork of the School

The Materials Management post invokes

contributing to purchasing, production/operalions

management, Inventorymanagement and systems .

analysis courses.

The Purchasing post Involves contributing to awide

range of purchasingcourses IncludingJPS examinations

courses.

The fletefl IbutagenMitt post Involves contribub'ngto

courses In salesmanship, buying, distribution and retail

management

The persons appointed will be expected fo contribute to

the continuing development oftee work of the School.

Research and consultancy is encouraged.

Candidates must have recent managerial experience

relevant to the post applied farand be educated to

graduate or equivalent level.

Revests Aw application formsand further particulars

should be in writing (enctodng a stamped addressed

envelope) to: The PrindpaTs Office,The St Helens

CoEegecfTfechnotogfc Water Street, St Helens,

Merseyside,WM0 IPS. Applications should be
compiezdand returned by20th March 1885.

Please quote reference number1,2 or 3.

Working to provide
the Navy with the
right rohe of ships and systems for its task,

the Royal Corps of Naval Constructorshave
responsibility for initial designand later

update of both the warships and themany
systems they contain.Much of theirwork is

unique and all encompasses the very latest

advances in technology. Whetherproducing

You must have, or expect
to obtain in Summer
1985, 3 good 'A' level

passes in (1) PRysics (or

Physical Science or Engineering Science)
with Pure Maths and Applied Maths as
separate subjects or (2)Physics (orPhysical
Science or Engineering Science) with*
Maths (Pure andApplied) and Chemistry or
other suitable science subject Other
combinations oEMaths, Physicsand

innovative designs forships,powersystems,- chgnrishygntyfirtgu iay arr-ontahlp. Tnm tha /-/'P r *1 I-™. J . ...weaponsystems, etc orparticipatingin the
comprehensiverange ofprojects
undertaken— aparticularly broad range of
responsibilitiesand experience isofferedto
youfroman earlystage intoutcareen

Ifyouaxeselected,youryear ofpre-
TJniversitytraining willbebased in
Plymouth afterwhich you willbe
transferredon fullpay to UniversityCollege
London, orremain, if you prefer, atRNEC
Manadon, to read for yourHonours degree.

You canchoose to studyNavalArchitecture
orMechanicalEngineering or Electrical
Engineering (including Electronics) and
each course covers both academic and
professional studies aswell asperiods of
specialist training, some at sea.You will be
requiredtoobtain a.First orUpperSecond

ClassHonours degree and
'

lateran appropriateMSc

addition GCE (or equivalent) 'O level pass
inEnglishLanguage is required at Grade A,
B or C,The equivalent Scottish examination
results are acceptable.

Salary

before yourtraining is

complete.

19. On successful completion ofyour
honours degree course and postgraduate
trainingyou will be on a salaryrange
£8610-£10,165. Promotion can take you to
£21,830 and above. Salaries up to £1300
higher in London.Travel, both,in theUK
and abroad,' is possible.

For full details and an applicationform
(to be returned by 27 March 1985) write to
Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link,
Basingstoke, HantsRG21 UB, or telephone
Basingstoke (0256f468551 (answering
service operates outside office hours).
Please quote ref: T/6465/1.

TheRoyal Corps ofNaval Constructors
Acivilian careerwiththe challenge ofthe sea

The Civil Service is an equal opportunity employer

OTG Pharmaceuticals c.£25,000 + car
Ourclientsare aforemost British pharmaceuti-

cal multinational with a . highlyrdevBloped

global marketing operation.They seek an en-
terprising and energeticyoung man orwoman
to spearhead a major development pro-

gramme for theirOTC business.

The brief will beto developnewproducts and
new markets in conjunction with corporate

R&D and marketing groups,with emphasis on
seeking out and evaluating licensing and ac-
quisition opportunities in the international

arena.
’

Candidates, Ideally graduates aged 30-40,

should have substantial marketing and busi-

ness development
.
experience with a

sophisticated pharmaceutical organisation.

c
Talenttnark
LeadersinHeahhCarcRecruitment

They should also have a good understanding

of current arid futuretrends inlheOTC market
in the UK and internationally.

Salary is negotiable to around £25,000 and a
company car is provided. The benefits pack-

age includes an excellent pension scheme,
BUPA membership and generous assistance

with relocation expenses.The post is based in

attractive countryside with good housing.

Pfease write in confidence foran application

form orphone to discuss the appointmentbe-
fore applying, tf this post interests you, but
your experience faBs short of our require-

ments, contact us regarding other possible
marketing.posts in this expanding rSvishn.

Tony Forbes-Lath, Tafentmarfc United,
King House, 11 Westboume Grove,
LondonW24UA.Tel: 01-229 2266 [24hrsJ.

r Ourcffenf.a leadingengineering

companyallied to tee construction iridusijy

andbasedin South LondonJs urgently

seeking to appoint the foikmngprofessionais:

SeniorSurveyor
Up to£IS,7S0+car

An experiencedsurveyoragedatIeast30,

you should have a detailed understanding of
the construction industryanda specific know-
ledge ofthepreparation ofclaimsandthe
defence ofcounter-claims.Much ofyour time
win be spent visiting sites and negotiating

settlements,so tee ability to Daise with an levels

ofsite stafffrom construction workers to senior

management is essential.

ContractSurveyor
Up toillybOO+cair
Agedatleast25,youwiflneedtotefamiri3r

with all contracts currently in use in the build-

ing Industryas a greatdealofyourtimewm be
spent in the analysis ofsub-contactdoor- -

ments.'fyu wiBalso be assistingthe Senior

Surveyorin certain claims duties.

In the first Instance; pleasetelephone

Ron Fearon Q1-4S1 7407 (day) or

(0376) 62359 (eve).

Probe Management,33 St.George^ Street,
-

London-W1R9FA.

. BANKS •

OvcACmt Miuiaq CcctractOft, Lasd sad Miner*! Qttla
Dntlotert require:

MINERALS SURVEYORS
. and -

COAL GEOLOGISTS
To **>rV cn airfare minim deveinmicnia in < the ~MfdIaniH
and \anfcra Ennlsad. SurtrWul applicant* trill be aoed
SS tn 55 and .villi ’be R.I.C.S. quaiih'd nr bate a goodbmoun den rep. They will hate oood practical eipenenee.
The romaaof often aa attractive hejteflfff partarje ine&niina
mcdJcnl old. Conlrlbutory asnirancB and pensuon urtlrinrSalary is dPnohablc.

AppUenni* should apply In ciinftdrnw." radoshtg a currentL.V. and th» nam« rt two rereren res

Mr J. *'. ft; Marttno. -

Company Sncrpiarj.

TOW LAW, Nsbop Aucklnul.
Cauoty Durban., DL1J 4HC. .

ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER
(male or. female)

Salary circa £11,500 + benefits.

Bristol Contributory -Welfare Association
(BCWA)i a progressive non-profit Provi-
dent Association in the private medical insur-

ance field, is seeking to' enlarge its management
team, due to continuing growth,' by appointing
an Administration. Manager.

Reporting directly to the Company Secretary,
the Administration Manager will be responsible
for day to day office' administration, including
systems, the personnel function, departmental
coordination and communication with both
individual and corporate clients on all aspects
of the business-

The- sucessFui applicant will -be aged around
30-55, with previous managerial experience, a
professional qualification and t£e ability to

communicate effectively both verbally and in

writing.

An application form and full job description
can .be, obtained from:—

Miss E. M. Newicri, ACTS, Company Secretary,

Bristol Contributory Welfare Association,

Bristol House, 40-56 Victoria Street,

Bristol BS1 6AB. n
Tel: (0272) 293742.

| )

iALi3i

UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE

TELECOMMUNICATIONS MANAGER
The University intend soon to appoint a Tele-

communications Manager to take overall day-today
responsibility, including staff-management for the
running of the new digital Stored Program Control

telephone system for tfae University and Colleges.

Candidates must have relevant experience
indudiag knowledge of voice telecommunications
and the ability to manage -the efficient operation

of a network of some 6,000 extensions.

It is hoped that the successful applicant will be

able to take up this appointment in Spring 1985.

-

The salary, which is under review, . wifi depend
on age and experience and will be up to £ 11,000

per annum.

Further information may be obtained from the

Rcgistrary. the Old Schools, Trinity Lane, Cam-
bridge CS2 ITS. to whom applications, including
a curriculum vitae and the names of two or three
rrfcrcea. should he -sent so as to reach him by
not later than 29 March, 1983.
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SENIOR

MANUFACTURING

Our Clients, a leading Engineering Group with manufacturing operations

throughout the UK. are committed to a series ofsignificant capital expenditure.

programmes.To support this new investment, the following senior appointments

have been identified for career orientated professionals who can contribute to

'state of the art
-

production management in the medium/heavy mechanical

engineering field.
.

|iMANUFACTURING MANAGER £18- 19,000 + CAR:

To manage a workforce of some 700 people engaged on machining, heavy fabrication,

assemblyandte’srand todeputise for the Production Director Candidates, aged 28-38. must have

a practised understanding ofman managemenrand direcrexperience of union negotiations at

senior level: Ref. 250/MM

^MANUFACTURING ENGINEERING MANAGER c £19,000 + CARJ

To manage Production Engineering. Industrial Engineering and Works Engineering

Departments. Candidates. 3ged 33^45. should ideally Iiave a background in precision machining

and heavy fabrication and the potential for Production Management in general. Ref. 250/EM

PRODUCTION SERVICES MANAGER c £18,000 +,CAR

To lead 140 stall engaged on production control, purchasing. Inventory control and

systems development activities w/thm a low volume, specialist product environment.

Candidates in their early 30s '40s should have a strong production control background and

ideallv some purchasing experience. Ref. 250/PS
"

[chiefPRODUCTION ENGINEER £16-17000 BA

To be responsible for production engineering activities within fabrication, assembly and

test departments engaged on the production of large engines. Candidates..aged27-35. should

be-experienced in fabrication and assembly practice and • ideally .conversant with industnal

engineering procedures. Ref. 250/PE v

^PURCHASING MANAGER c £15.000 -F CAR

7b take responsibility foraGO million annual purchasing spendon mechanical items and

associated electrical components. Candidates, aged 28-38. mustbe personallyexperienced in

suppliernegotiation and ideallyconversantwithcurrentMRPtediniquesandassociatedsystems.

Ref. 250/PM

For more information please telephone 10785) 43366

124 hours) or send aCVm confidence, quoting ref 250.

to EngineeringManagement Selection, FREEPOST.
Stafford, ST17 4BR.

Engineering
Management
Selection

Evaluation of

UKGas Standards
Thereare two opportunities in the Departmentof

Energy, Gas and Oil Measurements Branch at Wigston,

Leicester.

Team Leader *-

'

You wHI leadasmatt team TnvoWed-hithe evaluation *—
and certification of Gas Examiners’ equipment used in

the tescingof gas quallcyas required by theGas Act

1 972, and in the preparation and certification of the

standards and methods used in this testing. The team

also undertakes research and development in gas quality

matters such as gas calorimetry, gaschromatographyand

measurement ofhydrogen sulphide. . ..

You should have a degree,HNCor equivalent

qualification In a physical science, with several years

relevant experience in appropriate disciplines.

Experience In-work areas requiring attention to

standards and traceability would be an advantage.
.

Appointment as Senior Scientific Officer Salary

£9,325-£ 1 2,050 according to qualifications and

experience- Reft SB/I L/W.

Relocation expenses may be available. •

Metering Evaluation

You will be Involved with the evaluation of

performance ofmeters operating at pressures up to 1

0

- bar and in the examination ofnew typesofgas meters

and ancillary equipment.You will be concerned with the

deign, construction and calibration of Instruments used

on the higher pressuretec rigs and with the design and

.
constructipnofmlcroproceeor controlinterfaces. Ybu

will also beinvolvedwith the compilationoSoftware

programme for the control oftherigs and for handling

test data.

You should have a degree in physic or engineeringor

HND/HNCor equivalent qualification withsome

knowledge and experience of fluid flow and/or

microprocessorinterfacing for Instrumentation and

control.

Appointment as Scientific Officer Salary .

£5,905-£8, 1 SCacco rdlng to qualifications arid
.

experience:ReftSB/I 2/W.'
~

For further details and an applicationform (tobe

returned by 27tiardi 1 985) write coClvil Service i

Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, HantsRG2 [

IJB.or telephonedaslngstoke (0256)46855 1
(answering

service operates outside office houi?). Please quote
the appropriate reference number.

The Civil Service isan equalopportunity ••

employer

Department of Energy

The continuing worldwide demand for

our 146 short hauljet airlinerand the
new series 800 version of the 125
Executive jet makes it necessary for us
to enlarge our experienced contracts
negotiation team.

Consequently we are looking for

additional men and women with

experience in the preparation for, and
negotiation of. export contracts for high
value capital goods, and in arranging

supplier and buyer credits with ECGD
and Banks in the UK. Although these
appointments will be based at Hatfield

they will involve travel throughout
the world.

An appropriate background

^
would be a professional qualification

fn accountancy, banking or law and/ora
suitable degree coupled with at least

three years experience in industry;

commerce or banking, ideally in an
aviation environment.

We offeran attractive salary

together with those terms and conditions

of employment normally associated with
a major employer, including where
appropriate, assistance with relocation.

If you are interested in the potential

that we can offer you. please write.with a
copy of your CV to: The Personnel

Department (Fief. E.E). British Aerospace
PLC, Aircraft Group, Civil Division.

Hatfield, Herts ALIO 9TLTel: Hatfield

(07072)62345
Exts345or202. B&iTfSM .

NEGOTIATETHEEXPORT
CONTRACTSFORTWO
OUTSTANDINGAIRCRAFT

ENERGETIC SALES PEOPLE
UKAND OVERSEAS

NewTechnology Colour Presentation Systems
Salaries:UK-OTES:17K (Basic-c£12,000)
Overseas-OTE£19K (Basic c£14,000) . _ ....

Backedbya successful British PLC this revolutionary multiplecolour reproduction system
will swiftlypenetrate world markets.Growth is expected tioBesq rapid that we need to appoint-
that rare breed ofhighly successful youngsales exectrves who are primed togrow at thesame
rate.The UKjob needs an experienced equipment salesman who can show an unrivalled track

record,whilst the international position needs the additional experience ok)verseasselling and
a working knowledge of a foreign language s).For both.experience in the graphic art supplies

industry' or office equipment markets would be helpful but not essential.

Both jobs participate in profit sharing.share option and bonus schemes and fully run . .

company car. Removal expenses to the Manchester area areavailable if needed.

Male/female candidates apply fora personal history form to Dorian Marks, .

.

Durston & Marks Search and Selection Ltd, No 1, Central Street, Manchester M25WR
. Tel: 061 832 2266 (24 hours) Ref. 2221/DT

C\

ursto:
SEARCH-AND*SELECTION'

Product Manager
Retail Sales -DIY and Hardware.
£15,000 package-}- 2-litre car.

This is an opportunity to develop your
senior management career in the formation of

a Retail Sales Division of ITW. Ltd. a large

international company serving a wide range of
industrial markete/but also now diversifying

into products for sale through DFY, Hardware
and other feta il outlets.

•

We are seeking a solidly experienced sales

versed in thisbranch of the retail trade Given
these attributes, academic qualifications are

less important
To meet the challenge of this position,you

are probably in your 30’s, earning eleven to

twelve thousand'a year.'but very £imbitious to
expandanddevelopan already risingcareer

ideally, youwill be living in the Greater
London/Home Counties area.

The remuneration package is based on
salary plusbpnus. Benefits includepension
plan,lifeassurance, expenses and a car with all

running costs paid.

To apply, please telephone Basingstoke

F0256) 46U5Iand ask forMr R J Harding. Or
writeto'the Personnel Mariager.lTW Fastex
Viables Estate. Basingstoke, Hampshire
RG22 4BW.

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SATES ENGINEERS
circa £14^000 salary phis prestige car r :

TheCwnpany is a highly accrgfiU. and fast prowm* manufacturer Nfiou-procesajr tveed iiwnimenMtion aageomputtr sygena

used falsely in the processing industries. Their high reputation has oeen achieved by premier qiafily

dynamic mnaannem. ReaKsac cvpanston plans offer tremendous pfaspects for career progresson and a&huomi lesponatnimes.

Area Sales Manager Interface Products
Northwest
for this new vacancy you should be under 40 and preferably an Enwneerin? Graduate or posse®

should bs able id subaasueie achieitrocnt in technical sales rracSbcn ai senior Jcvd and be capaolc or coitfrtftigciR towana

UTTUoyamiaganattaad companydevelopment, KtfameeWi—. -

Sales Engineer Systems

ITW LTD

Sales Engineer Systems
SouthVfeks/SoathWest
Comment and poarive growth in dm area has reroked in an imnwfiare requirement for a dynamic engineer lo jntreasemrkei

penaraoon in the South West and Sooth Wales. You should preferably have retewun sales experience and be TwBwom the

appfiottkw ^of nacre-processor sygans in processing mviromnems. An approjsiate degree or cteCtromc

Systems Sales Support Specialist Systems

SoothCoast
Bead at Head Office in asupportive, role, yoor rerponahfliries wffl jndude vetdng enquiries, qtpanbiag detailed qisaaner pr^XMb.

nrakjne fstsainrinn? to majornwnmat in^iMimg rnatraer awi^iions. awdinating major pro^cc asd asaong m the proeuct

training ef the l/K salesforce. You should thneforebea graduate engineer or have an decimal or eieajonk- enpnema^iMte^ft^

The above posuens all offer generous salaries ptus a full range of fringe benefits. Relocation expenses wffl be paid where neceory.

and interviews wS be held badly.

Applications are welcomedfrom
men and women.m n interested in kerning monr. please sendfull carter tautpersonal darts to:

Trevor Almond. Dveatr. Overton Management Selection, Monaco House.

Bristol Street. BmrJnghJtn BS 7AS or telephone him on 021-623 3836 quoting

appropriate reference. 2

W ^fGAFORE iODRKTPROMOTIONBOARD

M DIVISIONAL DIRECTORS
(based in Singapore)

Gross Salary Range: S$4986 to S$7020 pm.

_
Appfatians are invited for appointment at Mnior management lewd as DHroiana! Directors (based in

Singapore). Successful candidates would be employed on a 3 year contract in the fiat instance.

QuaUBations & Experience
• A good Honours Degretrbom a recognecd ^Jravershy - -

• Ai least three years relevant work experience, at management level -in the travel industry

• The sutumful tandidalcs should display quabhesot leaderdup. btganeatiand ability and srif-fnotivBtk<n

• AhiEty to ••
|
—* H -|ii r’j‘ if uTl tmit inrl jTrfirirnT in thr PngBrli I vipngr nr rmrnlnl

• Age betweoi 30 to 45 years

Duties& Responsibilities

Suooessfd candidates could be ywmroponsiHMei fri one ormore-dE die foBowing aeasr •—
• PwodoivsdwitiMgand maiketing of Singapore

• Solicitaboh and wriring.of reponal - international conventions and related groap events
*

Oigarosn^ activities daring local lottab and projects'ot tourist jnteresc
‘

»Tburi»n infiartrocture dewdopenent iodudihg paaiAictdevelopmgit.

a IdgitiSgrioncd hamnynwd^plai^-inipliinentanii'wBlnatehaiBi^gjsnqgpainniacfnrjiwgnpiiJtw tiiw

toorism kxbsoy' ’

• Press‘and! petfific relations . ;
• Gam) acfaimatiation •

-’All officss couldbeasHgned dutiesin any of the above areas at any point in their career.

Salary Range
Selected candidates would be paid salaries, (in the gross salary range bf5S<966 to 557CQ0 pm) cotnmefr
surate with their qualifications and wlevswt working operierxr.

Benefits Indude
'

• Central Provident Fund Contributions by the'Bovd
• The 13d» month Annual Allowance
• Vacation leave- of 21 days pa..and up to 60 days of medical leave p a. 1

Ace outpatient medial attention and subsidised ward charges where hospitahsation is required

fn addition, non-dtizens and non-residents of Singapore would receive:

• Assistance m their application for rental ofHDB flats. Temporary housing allowance at bctwealSSlOOQ
to SSl600pm-up to a iru'dinurrf at 3 months is payable while otfnr is waiting tor a Rat

• Expenses for return air passage fronTUK to Singapore lor otfioer and Ks manerhaie family

• Baggage and lnstabtion Allowances ... ...
General
Appfiraticm feemsare obiamaUe-froih theRegions] DirectorrOruJed Kmgdcxnl. Sngapore Tburisi Promo-
tion Board. 33 Heddrn Street. Off Regent Street. London WLR 7LB, United Kingdom. Postal requests for

'application forms must be accompanied by a stamped seV-addreswd envelope (110 mm x 220 mint. Ap-
p&ations marked 'ODNHDH'fnAL'-should -be air mailed to reach the Divisional Director {Admirostia-

bon). Singapore Tourist Promotion Board, Tudor Cdurt, Tangfin Road, Snppcn 1024 not later than 27 1
March 1985. A

international
Distribution
Amanagementchallenge—forYOU?.

-Havea graduate feve/education, are aged 25-32 and have a successful ’

background inadministrationandsystems. Youarenowmady to accept

thechallengeofrealmanagement responsibility, with an emphasison
innovationandproblem solving.

The Company
-Raychem Limited, partofa muld-naticnalcorporation which
manufacturesandsellssophisticatedproductsin worldwide technical
markets. OurDistribuhon Centre inSwindonprovidesa vital service for

localmanufacturingandmaintains dose linkswithother sites in theUSA
andEurope.

TheJob
-tsforapersonWhowilf:

O beresponsible forallday-to-dayoperations in theShippingDepartment

Ohandletheconsiderable commercialandlegalcomplexities ofout
distributionactivities. •

• identify, analyseandimplement majorsystemsImprovements
throughout<Bstributk>n and alliedareas.

TiheRewards
-Wifibehigh-an extremelycompetitive salaryandbenefitspackage,
togetherwith excellentcareerprospects ina fast-movinginformalworking
atmosphere.

ffyou thinkyou can handle thechallenge, contactlam Slater, Personnel
Manager, for furtherdetails oranappUoation form.

COVENTRY (LANCHESTER)
POLYTECHNIC
Applcarts mutthsw a goodhonois dagrM In a relevant decMrra
togetherwnn UNfciittrohlng rodtarlndmMraqranenoe.

Production Engineering
*

Lecturer Grade 11/Senior Lecturer
(2 posts)

Emoribnce inriorutaduingmramramaraosmert ormmifackalm
OfSems dosi&t nctodtiat badegreund insobraraassoaotod wehre
control and rnenaorogoftou systems.

Applied Physical Sciences

Lecturer Grade ll/Senior Lecturer
or Principal Lecturer (zposto)

Onepoan Sitiocl ctjgJed Chemjstry. one inSchool ofMateefais:
canddatetorpnrtipalbckxs^iipmuscdemanenraabdty toptovxJe
relevart research andtirocnsUtanty. .

CompilerScience

Lecturer Grade 11/Senior Lecturer
Opwnwnunt;i tompumypost)
Pitoerredcomptiia-aSaniMS iMh atperarati syderEmetiodotigy.
toeore^^computorsaonce.software ongineettiq.heOwaro
cngmoEiaij; onerspeciafemswi alsobeconsidered.

Geography

Lecturer Grade II tt po^
V n lunufv sprsfRi and resoi^ce nwnagemart and tea^wig lr?

anarea gfImru geogr^pfry.

Mathematics

-Lecturer Grade 11/Senior Lecturer
(IpoH)
^toenodaxpcrtsehtiontepracccoogarasowisaf communcraan .
•may;

Statistics and Operational Research

Lecturer Grade 11/Senior Lecturer
or Principal Lectureropo«
CanWares torcmoosl tectutmtvpmra demeraoato aboty topramoto
eocTOdejti^rrjBrtand rascracMoaMMMy inan aoptcasons

.

oiefiBd iRvionucrti

Business and MvtagementStudes

LecturerGrade ll/Senior Lecturer
or Principal Lecturerppo*,)
Becere oroteawnaleroaikve topensoce. preteatHyInwMngttw
^ap*c*<yi.ai mhxmaon techratigtna buanossBnvrerwrS&0 ta
axerOv Rajm^-
- AaortoncyTtioioal management badtgroundrelMni to toactina
txsnase eludes and managemoti

- BeraonnMmMgeniertanmndurtiaireimensbacSmundarei
WBtetaMr memtax^m cl iPM.

~ *Bpew(riinan¥ancettxtievio«wJando»Banieraionsiu*9s;
opoaikcE Ronapomantei maradacungandsenm nootoes;
matenafc nanagement ^ pjttc sretormanagemm. burewss potey:
mancctinq requued to demonskato obdty to iraurt shod
comas and piomokjeonsumy

Satoty Sotos: Prncjpal Lccfexer Cl1 (JS5-C 16 <S7
Scrvor Leesser Eii.iTSOaOEt
LccixerGradsn £7 5<8-EiaJ»a
Pay award Quo 1 Apri 1965

Futiwowtinined each pool avaflabtoton ttwPeraonnal

CloslnB draa:29 Rhttoi 1986.

LIVERPOOL
PLAYHOUSE

require

FUND-RAISING

RESEARCHER
to inllUtc contacts and a*»IM
-nlUt appUMlioito • to bu‘i-
mwt and truslv. 7tii» i. a
part-ttui' no. I inttiolit lor .i

iu:it>d o* 8 mown*. Futtli'r
dtialls Irani D.rll N. Flthrl,
Adratnlsbratlm • dlrftlitr,
U.krpoal Flatbow. tVIltiain.
ron bqtiare. LlrerpoOl 1.1
1EL. Tel. 851*789 8478.
Clctina Mle lor eppllcotfon*:
Mercta lb.

DALE AND GOLDFINGER
‘ CONSULTING ENClNEIRS
London and UrftKi-irr.
•H«ilor mechanical aod ri».. .

trim t-n'WiiFen, mnuin-^
currlntnd In daelini and site
MienWiw of bllllJitlH <rr.
rln*. -Hilary iw-aml^bt-.
Insnmnce h^ncBL* and « lih
some posluona u car protldi-.l.

1 Write with CV m: J. P.
Caldbager. .Dale .md
GoMImBtr. 17. Unhope
Btrrm. Loadon mvi 6IIT.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
cart be sutmilrcd h.
TELEX Ho. :?87-l

nnnu

nnmoMab
For fen years engineers, design engineers'r end

project consultants to the offshore energy industry»

We invite applications from graduate engineers,
preferably of chartered status, for appointments

in the UK and overseas in the following disciplines:'

*PROCESS
* FACILITIES
*SUBSEA
*PIPELINE
* ELECTRICAL
®INSTRUMENTATION
*PROJECT
Please apply in writing fo:

Mr. T. A. Baker, Director
Oiifab Group Ltd,

Hareness Crde, Aliens industrialEstate,
Aberdeen AB1 4LY.

Salary: Minimum £16,500 %
Our well established audit department provide-: Fxperience should encompass not kiss than-JG -veara’ "‘S

a service to the management of the Society to assist direct involvement in the internal audit function and
'

them in effectively fulfilling their managerial, admin Is- will include substantial supervisory responsibiliry
move and financial responsibilities.

Structured but flexible audit pro-

cedures are applied both at Head
Office and at the Society's units

throughout England and Wales, and

considerable travelling i< called for.

Candidates should hold a recog-

nised accounting, internal audit or

similar professional qualification.

smsnes

Preferred age 35-55. TKis. appoint- .

mem arises from the forthcoming .

retirement of the present: Audit
,

,

Controller.

For further details .and an
application lorm please contacr
Mrs J l Came, Director of Personnel,
12 Paris Crescent, LondonW LN 4EQ. *-

Tel: 01-636 5020 ext 206.

• PUROUTE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

-.We art- the.U.K’s only ion exchange Facility and
we require experienced

AREA AND REGIONAL
SALES MANAGERS

Candidales should be experienced in sales of

.water treatmedt product* and socd.il applica-

tions for ion »*sdian?crs. Applicants should
.haw a strong technical background, a foreign
lan^uagu would be a plus-

Salary to hr tommt:nsurate with experience,

benefits will include pension and private health

schemes and a company car.

Apply, with C.V.. without delay, to; The Per-
sonnel Manager. Pnrolltc Internationai Limited.
.Cotvbridge Road, Pontyclqn, HM Glamorgan
CFT SST. Telephone: 0443 2293S4.

.y

Link Management Selection-

EASUVJUSSXi
CAR ACCESSORIES SALES AND MARRFTiwr
up to ^13300 + car (mid to late
A major importer, with a Fong and successful track the dealer* r«.ik=» ,u„
record in this country, intends lo develop a quite Ideal candM-u^r. .:n 4

profi P°ten^al of sefKng.tnem.

specific Accessories Sales and Marketing funciinn. kn.wlod'S -1P r

S
J^

‘
.

en,°nstrate both marketing

We are Inokinj* tor a bright fprnbahiy jjradustci ^c ior
ilair: unusually fiffthisr

j-ounfi specialist with the ability and interest to act industry cxncriMv
arc even more important than

in a product manager rrJc. developing pmduct ideas.
' lk-'-

.- :

sourcing them, pricing them, marketing them Please writ* toiw n- j >

through the dealer network and, above all, making LMS 5fl]
]

erT^ ** ard
- Quoting reference

Jfld Iraalr JnHiilhl^ UlAUld l*lH • arret JrtaJ<
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INDIA IN FINAL
after CRUSHING
NEW ZEALAND

-.^PaS

j
£ ' • fiy MICHAEL CAREY in Sydney

|;
ANOmER quite superb performance bv

% „ ;^a took them into the final of the World
S

Championship when they defeated New
Zealand by «®wn wickets with six-and-a-half

ttLsPare ^ ^eir semi-final under the
% Sydney Cricket Ground floodlights yesterday.
:U." -JW RQVf meet die winners of today's second

i !;• sena-nnai, between West Indies and Pakistan, in the
j > final at Melbourne on Sunday, after a match which,

y. though ultimately as clear- r~ —
!

00t as ah its predecessors in ffi

>
|*lMs competition, was by StSS

! ,;«^some measure the most even th* smallest bonfire on the

i £ .absorbing seen so far. lESt Kami. rh(. k»v fannr

The Bails Telegraph, Wednesdag. March S, I9$S 27

M .aW)ing Seen 5ofar. *221 KopU. rhe key facer
1

.".X?1 f E f That was due to the ?fas *he accuracy of India's
•i’.'.tli, *** r ; stmfi^e baffim^n nn howlers, not least the spin of

^c*st
| Sf™“ °R both Sbastri and Siraramakrisbnan. ^

IS
“ in coming to terms though before they appeared Cycltng

ITT"""—-—'& "With accurate .bowiinff bn a New Zealand's innings had foun-
' s*

i ~~ITIHim Jr -mj . -
^ “ dpnvl aMinci thr> iiniliuu

John Reid on his way to

° &ad -Almost even,- jiticmpr to break
,tfieir problems. the bowlers' grip led lo a mis-

r“^ ^XSu
l

^?
a
£!5

ar saw India Cairns, by making 3fl from 29
. home mm batting of the high- balls, led them to j total which.

.quality in an unbroken .•bough the highest against India
j= partnerdiip of 105 from th* !

n ,h5s ctnnpetition, still proved

y final 74 balls. inadequate.

*v VT r> NEW ZEAtWD

MISTAKE
‘TRICKS’

PEIPER
8* Vjftfta I 7 ' \ ^eala

.
nd's bowling J. C. Hrishl. c VtowBSaiS.

r « yip f tne- control which, had k r „ c nsr — o Bv PHIL LIGGETT

[ Sr Ufac ,3 in St Trivier-surMoignans

.• i*^C2J& SS JSZ rs-~SS® *~= ? AUj"
-"™*

•T'oaccept ; • W ^Pe*1 ^ *L d. S»^*55K«fc-: 53 IikeaWe Aostraiian

masko

7

1 Vr _ . It. J. MuUM, c Mi^r/u^
0 “ - 19 battled through a day of

ooournd during an
d
ovLr™SS B ' L ' c s “*

5

* heavy cold rain only to

;
coat 37 runs after Kapa bad c. sneddra. e AdundSin. " be “ tricked out of bis

SSt E
- J leader’s .

White jersey by
.' - restricted to less than three an so «,««» tw* an official timing error in

•,:st S5-y-1tiSs2r(
^' ye e^ri£r%W&it ihe 700iraile paris-Nice

;• OntGeid, wto raoe only grudg- **2LUam .
classic yesterday.

•

>:
u on to bat

Kssjj R^^d Berland. the manager
*: V ' Srikkanfh blow simm io-i-m-s. of the Peugeot Cycles team, was
-
v

:'

, ,
nun also to blame for failing to tell

•/ Tne early loss of SrikkanUi and g- '•*•»««. f »«*«. bHidKf 55 .u- Australian about an
his powwftH wbihty to invfHxmse WSfah?. a

9
announcemSt on Ihe race

•< . was .more important than usual tj. n. vrastorkar, not out 63 „„ j:.
'fto India, end wen Azharuddm o

' *1 rad,0 ‘

'’.-had bis probl-ems as he regularly ’ This revealed a wrong position

h

teknzsl
:-e~''Cs for

y^srtnsnt
xcicur

mreese.

MnaiMrieq

Fe.’scrne!

KfcwiRaaf

DcrzazSxza
Mis.
Tef.0T3'452

f.
• tt-ji - — tj. u. ». smitn. c AmamaiB.

• Jiaoiea.
. b Mncua ui ... 1

3

V* — . • . _ .. • n. J. Madlee, c Midan Ut
: This lapse, by Beid at mid-off, a rMr1tm

a

;
. oocamrad during an over which *' L ' c* rt“' c

“•‘^TSS-.n ui so
cost 17 runs after Kap3 had ** c. saeddra. c Aduniddii,

* *

t0 E- J, av.ds.M, i»t
h
^r^..

LaJ
..::; ^

. boost a ru&rafe wmdi had been £ur» iib 21. w j. Bb sj ... 25
. - restricted to less than three an M over*, mx

• over, especaally. .inr . bovvers of Fiji or wicksu^ 1-0. "a-uV" 3.52
''.-.die pane of Snedden - and 5-pis. s-ws 7-isi. s-is«.

•’ Qnttfidd* who came only srrudjz-
• rbudy on to the bat Bi^^Siaa.^vud^'Ldi
- •

. Aimimtli 7-0-24.0; SlnramaloMiddB

iv‘ Srikkanth Wow Ml‘0: B)a3tti 101 -MS -

55, but his efforts could not save New Zealand from
defeat against India in Sydney.

Lawn Tennis

Earthquake likely

to force delay
By JOHN PARSONS

QFFICIALS of the International Tennis Federation
were anxiously trying to resolve a -Davis Cup

emergency last night after Sweden, die champions.
refused to go ahead with

„ .
their first round tie in

xaertunp Chile tins weekend follow-

mUTOTUV ias S“nday
'

s «rth«M3te-

Out. X JnLUA X More than 100 people were
killed after the extensive

4 rTTOI7 A HT9 UAD tremors and although there was
A f Jji A A v/ll no damage to the Santiago

Hotel where the Swedish team
PHTTJXFS has ibeea staying, or the stad-x Uililjll ij play J5 dae to begin

By TONY FAIRCHILD ™
u ,

Swedish No. 1, flew out .to New
pETfc'R PHILLIPS, the 1

York on Monday.
Exmouth4)ased

_

multi- The other- three players—Hen-
hull sailor, is aiming to rik Sundstrom. Anders: Jarryd

launch his new 80ft cata- “d Stefan Edberg-who -steyed

„„„ «/_„ t cAfi, behind with team captain Hassmaran on May I— IliS outh oissen, have offered toga ahead
birthday. with the tie but only if' it' is

announcement on the race

radio.

This revealed a wrong position

tt. ^ .
. , „„ , „ .. a. M. h. aimj. l. ihmmShm. place overall, a second slower

His aoswer was to go down the 9awttau.. 9-0^5- ir uwir* 4an Peiper.
fljtch to Chatfield and company a -3-3-50-1 : outt-na 1 0-0-39-1

; „ ,
_

Wad treat them like spinners, and s«d‘*«n b-t-st-O: Con*y 8-o~w-o. Peiper, stJH assuming the

there was rnoob reHtfirnthe New ‘S!LJSd wide* drtlted *° Dutchman to be 14 seconds

Zealand, camp When Coney, run- teuTmin m 7 «u behind allowed bun to escape

By GEOFFREY PAGE
rnRERE was a' major sur-

prise when Neil

Thomas was elected presi-

dent of rowing's governing

body in London yesterday.

In controversial circumstances

he r e pi sc ed Christopher
Davidge, president for the past
eight years, at the quarterly

meeting of the' Cosmo) of the
Amateur Rowing Assodation.

Cnrnent and undercurrents of
dissention with rowing's attaints-

craters have been apparent
among dob oarsmen for some,
time a™* it seems that -Mr'
Davidge has been made the

.

scapegoatt ,

Mr Davidge, having offered to

*Tand down some months aqo,
I

found no takers for the office!

and had decided to offer him-

1

self for reflection, only lo find

himself opoo&ed at the last
minute by Mr Thomas.

Conflict of interest

He therefore withdraw his
-name at the beginning of the
meeting to avoid anv acrimonious
discussions. Estotaining bis
action, he pointed out that he
bad been weU aware of divisions
within the A R A, wh*ch has
centred - on tbe conflict,' • of
interests between international-
and domestic rowing.
On the one side are the faction

dedicated to the international and
national scene, with which Mr
Davidge is identified. He is a
former European gold medallist
and on the FISA committee of
management.
On the other side are those' in-

volved with Purely domestic row-
ing and, with Mr Thomas’s elec-
tion. that faction have won a vic-
tory.

Mr Thomas, a member of tbe
ARA council since 1966 and for-
mer chairman of the regattas
committee, is well known, espe-
cially in -th eNorth West, for-his
administrative work.

.Amicable revolution
' The" revolution “ was amicably
carried- out, and Mr Thomas em-
phasised the courtesy with which
be

.
had been treated' by Mr

Davidge during preliminary nego-
tiations.

He wiR, however, find he has
inherited an organisation with a
host of problems. Tbe ABA are
uncertain of the direction they
should be faring.

Honerghan win
By KEN MAYS

LLOYD HONEYGHAN, the European welterweight
champion, is expected to justify his recent eleva-

tion to the world No. 10 position by tie WB C when
he meets Roger Stafford, —:

7
*

frora PMadelphia o^r Badminton
10 rounds at the Royal
Albert Hall tonight

.

.. WOMEN’S
Hooeygaan, unbeaten in 20

contests and extremely under- CFf FI^TT/YIV
estimated according to JELLLiIIUil
matchmaker Mickey Duff, is TYI7T AVTFI
expected to prove far too UELAX EiU
agile for his veteran opponent nrrrKAmm
in what is undoubtedly , the D- Ji RUTNAGUK
toughest contest of -his career. npHE men's- section of the

Mr Duff said: “I believe L
England contingent for

that Lloyd is capable of beating the World Badminton
anyone, in the world at this Championships, to be
moment with the exception of played in Calgary from
Dot Cuny. Although Stafford juw» j2 to 16, was an-

fis an extremely dangerous opr nonrired vesfcerdav
ponent, Lloyd should be the ^
frinn-T" But the selection of the

women has been delayed until

More exalted after ?he Yonex All-England

Stafford. 31, has been in far
^^PiorishiPs later ttis

a ciedaou ba, first to be

SdiSrSleiwitii toymen taken on ihe principle of England

who won world -championships, repreaontotivw p»r yr ing
He has obviously left his best A™” fijT
behind him and sees tonight’s the douMea events..Thomas Klhl-

cootest as a brave attempt to get
bade among the world’s best. K.v_ . , , . wish to team up with Engl ish
The American said on bis partners.

arrivaLjTm not in England just Presumably, they are Gillian
da1* and Nora Ferry, respeo-

aJSS* a tivriy. with whom thw are en-
hot to get a job done. tered also in tbe AU-England.
He lost one fight in five last The world of mixed doubles title

.year.and tiien produced an eight- holders are KHdstrem *nd Mrs
round decision over Juan Ramon Perry* ivfro broke up tbeir part*
Santana in .

Atlantic City, in nersnip earlier tiny season.
January, so he has come, well
prepared for the Bermondsey CSgnffio’s VICW

But’ Hbneyghan’s three-rounds England manager, Ciro

win over Franco Bosi in Ttalv in we?-?n*

January for the European title *railed with tide issue ri inter-

and then a one-sided
P
ri£rouud

victory against Robert Smith at
tha-Roval Albert Hall less than
a month ago have given him the S?yers JJ3TDived ,or

new-found confidence that Mr „
Duff expects wfll take him to .a

case tins, tune,

world title one day. K wto are waiting to

if- . - . . weigh up performances at tbe
Hero! Graham, .the unbeaten Danish Open this weekend, and

Sheffield nnddfewergjit who figbte WenAJfey"
Jimmy Price for - the vacant. ENGLAND. — ua> s. BMdMrr

More exalted

v " ZeaiMxi camp when Coney, nut-' nkig towards the mid wicket - . „ - „ M
- - boundary, caught an improbaWe -cwnta tividwuiocprr PIrard and MarcMadiot with two

catch as a massive skier came — prevent any

down ant nf litfhtfi from _ _ chance of- dangerman Laurent

^'-b3SdSk - BOTHAM CASE TO fA^non winning and getting a
-
wv/Aiimu avi jQ^econd time bonus. Fignon was

' u di? rviTD A'nnS 10 seconds . -behind Peiper over-
bad made ^ from y toUs m a.

. JgE PEBAIED , night in' the then official second
way. that ensured there •wotutt qe •>

• •

- ^aee:
•

no' pamc ahd: CbuSSfl with' . his ' Ian; Bof&m’s drugs case will - u™. trirked." dbouted
accurate bowHng eS-Cer^ earned contidered bv the Te* Snd pei^r as Wxpfained’ in broken

. him the man of the match aunud. Countv Cricket BoardItoisweek. .KSS toe^sStton toWs rnr-

- •Reid, enwr
SHaari^tatTO tot

hj S?c.”S™'
!

oS
0
S?ck5erf

t

Sm
a f"r

br 7 wki. behind allowed him to escape

UiBWra: l*. NttCooneli a r. Frcncf*.

.Cimia tivtck»tiiMprr Pirard and Marc Madiot with two

driivanes when Read, to the dis- moath f^- poss«sing a small excellent performer. But Mr
may Of all foUeagu^. could a^o^jt of camabisr Berland. who admitted his error,
not hold an ankle-high chance. v -n hoodie was still- convinced that Oooster-

Kapfl and Vengsarkar des- bosch had last 1? seconds on
ti-oyjt the bowlin^ma way Aat SnjgaS^lh *S£, Is one ***?#?

(gi£, ZT«££? °L£" "KhTMr^RhSdg ^ JlSfil M. Mwfiat 4
’vEitr vr»lVumr^»^ bMdoiwrrters. S~f'F- .

Whether Mr Rhoades m 44 mrn. is B. oartcfaMto-UMUnd)
their Melbourne neaaquaners, dethauds a ban on cricketers con- time, 2: r. pirard tHouamo ioor
food for thought victed of drug offences would .btN11^?-3 -. E -

-s', and

\rsustn

heon ron
°f iM fZPJ&’ZAS' 4«T5. (

‘«n
Vengsarkar, having .been con- depend on the legal implications, roppej .HotiaMi 5: s. k*di nrvtimti a:

tent to nudge the' bowling about - X. ejucmb mrmito, 7. ai uor »m«.

at first, blossomed to reach 66 — — Rnttoi. pi»d«»: s. p«i». r. Mnur-.

iiilfonllnirc 1-arrfv seen earlier. .

—
iKthhitnl. llm*-. >>t l*. Aadrrcon

hatt-voueys. rmen seen earuci
, _______ 1 \usira ua.i . . >hihp rime. ,

.

began to proliferate. ICE HOCKEY Brut-a piadixn: xmv. at ss w.
At- the end the entire India istNL LCE.—Minnesota North St»*» 12: V«lrs, w », 1 «: MHIar a( 51. UB;

tide emerged from their dress- 4. Moturrai c«n»dtww s. Earir* at i.imn 1 nx. a0.

birthday. with the tie but only if it' is
. . i—ik. switched to Sao Paulo m-BrazO.~

43 .

^ Thomas HaDberg. the - ITFs
director of men’s Xwn tennis is

yadht—<tne biggest of net type due jn Santiago todav'to make a
built in. Britain'—were hoisted ntiing. It is likely that, barring
from their Exeter condructioa unexpected agreement between
base this week. t

f
1B two nations, he will' deride

_ . „ , . , .
... the match must be postponed

The hulls which, with cross- „ntii a later date. -

beams, will have a total beam of
. ;

almost 44ft, took six weeks to

SSBS 2M?SW ”SK JUNIORS JOIN
“tbe Exeter ocean-racing con- •

volunteers.
c“ ” LTA SCHOOL-

Sponsorship worry Three more of Britain's most
A lot of work still remains to promising junior boys are join-

bc done on the “finish" of the mg the four pupils already m
hulls; when completed, with, a residence at the Lawn Tennis
98ft mast, the craft will weigh ‘Association's intensive training
some 8-5 tons. sdrool * at 'Bisham Abbey in
But tije biggest weight now September, writes Jam Parsons.

which will be the Round Britain
F<wter 15 next week,&om Staffs,

event m July. - ’ arTlfre
Wihue the search goes on for a scheme which aims'at pre-

support, there is not. only the ^ding the best opportunities for
coppiletion of the craft te am- yonngsters to achieve fufl
sider. but also the qualifying potent!^.

Bf^i’teS^lr.'S^tor’S; Tbj of Sjpsfort .f
B
Ste.

B
1S!?

,^5. « .» fslib^dv Am todhjy, rfja»

rtjy-s? is

ajarsftarsc ass&an&sx
jii attempt to lower the West- •

w_ si,ftoTo.n- nw-
to-East Atlantic record in Novem- ,oay^FiS°?

T^SnroewNK. ca^a
her A(rta) 7 :5. 6-1. 7-6 .

OXFORD GAIN

REVENGE
By ROB MrlEAN

Oxford, beaten by Cambridge
for the past two years in the
annual University rackets
match, gained revenge in this

year's contest at Queen’s Qub
yesterday, despite losing the
first singles rubber.

Charles Wall, th« least -experi-
enced of -the four players taking
part, was beaten by Paul
Titchener, but had Ihe last word
by playing a significant role in
tbe deciding doubles. -

William Bristowe, , the Oxford
captain, levelled the match, de-
feating Tim Robins, and tfip end
was swift with Bristowe needing
only five hands to win- the last
game 154).

In the doubles, both teams pro-
duced high-quality ralies, but
Hall just gave Oxford the edge
with his variation of serve.

_ RESULTS [Oxford

. WCT SHOOTOUT T'MENT *Ham-
100 )—Final: J. McEnroe bt K. Convn
lif.. Africa) 7 :5, 6-1-. 7-6.

Shift Distribution

Manager

schedules. .

Youshculd ofvehicles.

^Sldalsobewallva^din
SoymentandMuslrvl and have ataQwledge df

computer applicaiiwis-^saagsaa.
-

. a$normally associated
with a majororganfsauon.

Applicationswith full c.v. should be sent to

,
The Personnel Manager, Manor Bakeries

fr - —TV Mr. KlpUngBakery, LefehHoad,
Eastleigh,—

'

* ' Y
l HantsS05 4YY.

This position isopenidbothmaleandfemale

applicants.

1 KLl

>11®:

orocessinBquriifk^n^^^blefor a Preducfon

in rote invotving.fuil re^onabjjrt"

-«t8performance indUtC g ^ary company car and other benefits

H2S=5sa—
~-aaulNGR&l

£NTSUPPtJES
. 'mm

——•—

—

^

. Heron Corporation •

Finance Director
' Substantial Remuneration Package

The present Finance Director of Heron Corporation is to .moye to

wider responsibilities within Heron International. The Group, tneretore, .

wishes to make a new appointment of an outstanding'financial executive.

Heron Corporation is the holding Company for a fast-expanding

Group currently engaged in property development

insurance, housebuilding, motor vehicle and motoreycl© distributicoi aoa

sales, petrol retailing, home entertainment and consumer procracis

<*iStI

HeTOn
l

Corporation has an unbroken record of snoesful grovrtli

achieved by both acquisition and development It is part of one of the

country’s largest privately-owned groups and Sts entrepreneurial styleand

strong asset base form a sound platform for ambitious future expansion.

The Finance Director of Heron Corporation will become an impor-

tant member of the Group’s Management team and will work rioseiy

with the Group Chairman and other members or the Board or neron

^tC
C^ndidates will ideally be 35-45. have a good' educational baric-

ground and be qualified accountants. They £01 be able to show a record

of person*! success in a high profile financial position m commerce or

industry, hr at a senior level in professional practice.

Korn Ferry International are advising Heron Corpora-

lion on this important appointment and applications, which mbm
should include a detailed curriculum irttae, should be sent ucpfw
to: S. W. Rowfinson, Director. Kora Ferry International Ltd,

Norfolk House, 31- St James's Square, London SW1Y 4JL. BBCESS

ProductionManager
c £10,000 pa

I^and Brides limited have a' vacancy for a Production Manager
.

to be based at thdrHolbrookworks.

The successful man or woman will be responsible to the Vfeiks

Manager for the achievement of output, labour control including

recruiimentand discipline, plant utilisation andproduct quality.

We axe looking for a proven track record in man-management

along with familiarity of the maintenance function. Although we

do not expect applicants to be engineers, HNC or equivalent in a

ceramics-related subject and experience of continuous process

manufacturing would be an advantage. The preferred age group is

30-40years.

The salary is negotiable and commensurate with experience and

qualifications. There is an excellent contributory pension scheme

plus the usual fringe benefits associated with alarge group.

Applicationformsfrom fheBBSonndDepartxnent onHorsham61I6L

t iT^iT^iiTi Iv ’ i ' «i J 3tT(!j f;ii Ti

A OTnerfribBrfMdgataMhpaBgwiffioiaglO
years experience in turnkey, aniticaticns
paAagm andtailni^roflware,requirespro-
feadmud SalesEcecatlvesto sappeart enrxeiit

tama ig'T>g TfU-, DQ,DP MiwrBpntav
and assoriated^vertical products.

The company is a. progressivemember ofan.
international group and has gchmdairins in

, Africaand theEarEast.

The sueeessful candidate will be aged
between 26-35 years and wiH have proven
records of success sn selling hardware or
software. The company would also consider

ypffirmte wfrftbfWfr ffniwwAiii 711 flit* galfiS

support role. Yon will be used to woridng

Q.XE. CTrca£27^Q0withcompaEgrcai;
pawaopewteadrewsMBtffit.

in-writingto:

BoxDTV897.ob StJama’sHou^
4/?BedLionCoart,FleetStreet, .

' LondwiEC4A3EB.

.

fffflgtdtooHtca»wpawSrtfctpifestiiihiw
irtsMwwhlitetfit^stewwteMrtBKls
NttBt&trTcBXgir.

GORDON BLEU COOK
£8-10,000+ PA. !.

to-worn mder Froeh KSetOem
Director «S * Sosa Chet I Kltcbcn

-.' 'Tr.r.i' ' .i:rnl’. 1:.^ :

'
1

v.i .11..! ni : :.T r. i:*.s t;j luL- l‘<

:

•• ;!| -

CvlLv. r il . _ ill j-NlK •• I. i 1 .1 I •'

1

1
'
r
i.-

SBksMnnagcrbteei! Liverpool

AreaManagen based Bouromouth -- S. Londm

Bepimmtfltntsb»5cd Bristol— Etfinhg^x-*

liwxpooJ- pSLjcv.
Newcastle-apco-Tyne withfooskof
S.W. London— S. Vftks wexiaarhs •

North Kent—KLondon

5
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HALLO DANDY
RESUMES wrra
AYR WARM-UP

By HOTSPUR (Pe^r Scott)

XTALLO DANDY, seeking to repeat last^ year’s Grand National win on March 30,

will have his first race for more than three

months at Ayr on Saturday. His stable-

companion, Little Bay, is slightly injured and

will miss Cheltenham next week.
Gordon Richards. Little Bay-’s trainer, had toyed

with the idea of running him on consecutive days at

Cheltenham, in the Queen Mother Champion ’Chase

and Tote Cheltenham Gold;

Cup. Little Bay will now be

reserved for Liverpool.

He knocked himself when
finishing second to the

Champion Hurdle hope. See
You Then, at Doncaster nine

days: ago.

Little Bay has an .excellent

Liverpool record, with wins at
the Grand National 'meeting
three times in the last four
years.

His objective is again the
Captain Morgan's Ain tree 'Chase,
a rich two-mile handicap on
Grand National afternoon. Little

Bay won it last year and also in

7982. when it was known as the
Sunra‘ings Handicap 'Chase. His
1981 Liverpool success' came in

the "Red Rum Novices’ 'Chase.

The Scottish Farm Dairy Foods’
Handicap ,'Chase is Hallo Handy a

available this— remains
morning-
“We have not exactly been

knocked over by a rush of
backers anxious to take the 6-4

on, but advance betting on the
race as a whole has been light,"

said John Probert, Hills’ rep-
resentative.

Hills reckon, that even the
extenuating ’ circumstances or

Buirougb Hill Lad’s Havdock
Park ‘ defeat make the 2-1 on
quoted in some rivals’ Gold Cup
lists appear too cramped. Hill-*

also sponsor Saturday's Imperial
Cup at Sandown Park and make
Floyd 7-2 favourite, with Berlin
3-1.

Drumadowney, a novice who
has shotvn much-improved form
since wearing blinkers, is likely

to ' take his chance in next
Thursdav's Gold Cuo. Other
Cheltenham -runners from Tim
Forster's stable will include
Western 'Sunset and Misty Fort,

.
TODAY'S
HOTSPUR

2.15—

Water Cannon
2.45—In The Breeze
5.15

—

Blue Keef

CATTERICK SELECTIONS
,

COURSE CORK.
2.15—Water Cannon

FORM

5.45—

GOLDEN TY
inapt

4.15-t.Dan The Miller

4.45—

Moanutn Bays
S.1»—Celtic Rainbow

3. ]5—JETHARTS HEBB
fnap)

3.45—Golden Ty

2.15

—

Halt Asleep
2.45—Moon Melody

3.15—

Canton

4.45—Kraby

3.45—

GOLDEN TY
• Inapt

4.15—The Clown

4.45—

Mountain Hays

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Golden Ty and/ Dan The Miller.

TONY .STAFFORD.—Mias Rapid (2.45).

intended race at Ayr on Saturday.
His absence from the coarse
since winning at Kempton Park
on Nov. 22 - reflects, deliberate
policy- to - keep faha fresh for the
Grand National.

Hallo Dandy’s Aiutree weight
of lOst 121b is 101b more than
last year but stable hopes will
again be very high,- provided the
ground. is not too soft. He has
been hunted -several times during
the winter.

Little Bay’s withdrawal from
the Tote Cheltenham Gold Cjip
has not caused much change in
the betting since he was -a- 404
chance. • -

William Hill eased Burrough
Hill Lad's Gold Gup odds from
2-1 on to 64 on after his Hay-
dock park defeat on Saturday.
This price — more ganeroas than
quoted by any other leading firm

both- in Wednesday’s* MHdmay
of Flete Challenge Cap.

Several politicians, headed by
Mr Leon. Brittan, Home Secre-
tary, were guests at the Tote
annual lunch .in London

.

yester-
day." Sir Woodrow Wyatt, the
Tote chairman, used, his speech
to ride out several hobby horses,
such as Sunday racing and' cer-
tificates of approval for trotting
tracks. .

He also echoed the growing
-view that hones who enjoy walk-
overs should not receive place
money due to their absent com-
petitors -as well as the first prize.
.The much-improved Bine Reef
can make today’s Peter Vaux
Memorial "Trophv his fifth
Catterick win.- Golden- T^- is

napped to follow last Tuesdays
easv .Nottingham success by
taking the. RMC Group. Novices’

-

Hunters’ 'Chase. - -
• :

Book Review

Secreto

6hype5

a
By TONY STAFFORD

FfHE racing enthusiast

lias - many ways in

which to. spend his money.
Rooks on personalities com-
pete for his attention with
aids to winner-finding. .

It can be a costly hobby
in many wavs and one ot the
most popular if expensive
publications.' is the Racehorses
series, published by Timeforrn

a few-, weeks .before the- start

of the Hat- season.

This" season's offering, the
LOSflpage Racehorses of 1984
fTiraeform. Halifax. W. Yorks
HXl 1XE) costs. £47-50, which
puts it out of reach of all but
the true .'enthusiast or the
collector.

. „ . ,
Its success derives from the

succinct " prose style, careful
attention to accuracy and a level-

headed* attitude to the ebb and
How of racec-rorso achievement,
instilled Four decades ago by Phil

Bull. Timeform's founder.

. Ball, a former schoolmaster,
has encouraged his acolvtes to

follow his example- and even the
hiehlv-charged iodurtrv of the
1980s, with multi-million dollar
stallion deals, is assessed with
realism.

Remarkable Provideo

The. latest annual, uses .its

.essay on. the Derby winner
Sobreto to expound, the thesis

that “hype." defined as the mer-
chandising of a product in an
artificial! v -engendered atmo-
sphere in- order to create a

'demand for* it ' or inflate, such
demand as already exists, is pre-

valent In the highly-commer-
cialised world oC the upper
reaches of Flat racing.
' “ Racehorses * believes 'that the
marketing of the 1964 Derby win-
ner in the United States—saving
that “ Secreto established himself
as one of the great 'stalltons of

the future comes firmly into
the hype category.

The writers, 'realistically, also
acknowledge that with his pedi-

gree. looks. and courage, Secreto.
could indeed make', a successful
stallion, hot . regret he was

.
not

given the chance to-, prove' his

greatness or otherwise on the
track. He retired at the end of
1984- having never raced after.

Epsom.
.** Racehorses " dwells ’ with

much greater enthusiasm on- the-
remarkable season of their horse
of the* year.* Provideo, winner of
16 races to equal the

.
99-year-old

record of The Bard. -

Provideo is not rated within a
stope of 'the best of last year's

[-juveniles, bnt his consistency,
courage and 7est are pot forward,
together with his trainer Bill

(PGarman’s akin,
.
as providing a

rare chapter in racing history.

They assert that the highlight of
the year for manv raring enthusi-
asts was- his 16th victory ini the
bumble Dinsdale Spa Stakes ' at.

Red car lb November, a win which
proved, tiie merit of sportsman-
ship and hard work even in the
harsh businesslike arena that is

international bloodstock in the
1980s.

Point-to-Pomt

Dare

for Sham
Bv DAVID WELCH

,

ALISON DARE and What A- Sham, the weU-brckecfl r.
favourite for the Beaufort Ladies’ Race on SaturfJ^

day, delighted an enthusiastic Didmartoircrowd Avher

they caught Pacify, the ft
long - time leader, going Jl

1 all JHIIS • UaiHt.
into the last fence. i- j,-r

Miss Dare was not so ‘ OH SlOGllfiCS
pleased about having caught V"
chick^itpox two days earlier.- jjgje riders’ list with 213 win- i "

She was determined to ride nerg| looks certain to miss Ih*-

despite her ailment, but ^ of the .season
. after a fag :

aopeared to' have taken too at Ottery St Mary. He was

literally the doctor's advice lodged from Harvest Hvnm wb«j

Ben.' Nova and Susan Godwin clear a, stone wall on their way to winning
the traditional ;Members’ -race; at the Beaufort.

“ not to get too dose to any- a Ioom hons hha.

one," when she allowed Pacify m
Q
a

to open np a 2Weng* lead „» J* : \ :

Pacify maintained *he gallop
0|K41Tation. hot was. roadjrifc. ' .

'

until the straight but had no ^ OT Monday. He has broken
'

ansvrer when several ribs' and his shoulder'
'

formeriv a winning hurdler wiui _i_- DK^ remring inter tsu-. •

Josib Gifford, went to the front ua,.

cm the -run-in.

National candidates

fail to imnress

Course Notes & Hints

1
RALLYMILAN, who. won at. 25-1 in the Gnidwtii Cup

JChase at Warwick yesterday, pot four Grand
National candidates In their place but will miss the

race.

'Felix Sheridan, the winning
owner- trainer, said : “ I only

E
ut him in. the National because
e was for sale."

Despite his .price, BaUvmHan's
12-length success did not surprise
Sheridan, who said:. “In Novem-
ber ' he was' breaking blood
vessels, and hts lungs- were solid,.:

but now I’ve got him right. He
ran well, at LotHow last week,
and 1" knew today’s- race would
suit Mm -better.”
.Last Suspect, w bohas lOst 2lb

in ' tiie National; ran deplorably,

and Hywel Davies poHed him up
seven fences, from home.
Ardent Spy. tee other SI joint

favourite, - ran -just as badly and
was puffed up at the same point
as Last Suspect. .Anthony Webber
told tee stewards that Ardent
Spy was gnrgting and' in distress.

-Mussm Fred Winter's only
Grand National entry, was polled
up- in* tee -Gay Record Handicap
’Chase at ‘Folkestone, where odds-
on Castle Warden, beat Arabian
Mhsk by three lengths.

.
Josh Gifford, trainer of Arabian

Music, w.on-With- Come* Alive, who
will give owner John Pqynton a
second interest at Cheltenham
next week. Payutou- also has
BroWnd’s Gazette, odds-on for the-
Ghampion Hurdle and “ absolutely
bursting, with- health " according
to his owner.
Martin -Berry was taken . to

hospital with a suspected frac-
tured • skull, after- Solares. trained
by his father Jack, unseated him
while in a commanding, lead .in
the Castle Eden Conditional
Jockeys* Handicap ’Chase at
Sedsefield. .

-

Ballymilan •
• (Gerry

.Newman) . . wins at

Warwick.

Garry Wilson also went to hos-
pital .with suspected .

collarbone
and back injuries following a fall

from Auchencruive in the race,

where Hazy Day completed a
double for Arthur' Stephenson,
after, the success of Hoiborn
Head, uud gave jockey Alan
Memgan his ilfst win from six

rides.

JETHARTS
HERE BEST

By Our Course Correspondent

JETHARTS HERE* may
gain, his first success

from '10 starts this season

in todays Peter Vaux
Memorial Trophy Handicap
’Chase (5.15) at Catterick

Bridge.-

George RenUson's 11 -year-old

was not disgraced when fourth

to B&hhttend Man in a -far

more valuable handicap at

Kelso kst time.

Golden Ty had Prominent King.
Hot. Fever and Li trie Owl behind
when beating City Boy by 10
lengths ' at Nottingham -last

month. He looks set for an easy
victory in tee RMC. Group
Novices’ Hunters' 'Chase 13.451.

Water Cannon, second to

Rhoecns in a big field on his
debut, mav go one better in the
Hornby Notices’ Hurdle <Div\. I—
2.15) and Strain is fancied for
the Newby Handicap ’Chase
14.45).

This was Miss Dare’s -second

winner from three rides this sea-

son. but What A Sham finished

lame and it mav be some time

before he adds to her score.

Miss Dare. 26, mav play a

prominent part in the riders

championship given tee oppp£
mnities, but she. agrees vnth

tariner. Dick Baimbndae. for

whom she rides regularly, that

horses should go hunter chasing

if they are good enough.

“For that reason I shall mi«
several Saturdays," sbe S3TQ.

“but Td still love to win the

11

Mi** Dare was “exhausted" at

the md of the Ladies' and David
n3min took her place on Bally

Eamon in the following Andi
Adjacent iBiv. ID.

Bosun’s lead

Nothing was a match for Mis-

ter Rosun, on whom Jetmv Lit^

ton. 21, a secretary in Wells, set

up a commanding lead which
never looked like being relin-

quished.

Unluckv when he fell in the

race last year Mister Bosun was
stepping up on his recent Twesel-

down second to Lochage fa win-

ner there again on Saturday)
Mister Bosun will be keot to

Ladies* races, with Miss Ljtstnn.

in her second full season, in the

saddle, before going for next
month's Audi final.

Eight riders completed doubles
on Saturday, including -Stuart

Diddn.' on Jimmy Thompson and
Court Paper at Weston Park,

100th winner when he took tha
Shropshire Drag Maiden on.

Gampello Boy, beating Diddn
and Stellify 15 lengths. .

:

Ross Pcfldark beat his solit^fe - s

rival Silent Born by two lengtS’ •

in the Diners Club. Men's Cqxo .

< Dlv-II>. at the Army. meeting -at
Tweseldown.
Appearing for

.
the first timo .. . .

sTnce the Liverpool
r Foxbumenf'' ,

in 1983, Ross Poldark made ail

the running, in. the hands of
Ian Balding,' the

.
Queen’s Fla: .

'

race trainer, and quickened well - ' -

when challenged going to the
lart. . . .

' '
•

. .
•

Balding, who lost 301b in a
week and rode his 14-year-old at -

only lib overweight, was deligh-
"

;

ted. “The way 'he went 'was sen-
‘‘7

sational," he said,- ""but I was "7
'

thankful I'd lost the weight when
f realised Tim Thomson Jobes
was on the other one.”

Balding, who confesses that
point-to-pointing 'is hi sfirst lave,
hopes to run Ross Poldark at
Parham on Saturday and wig- -

.

.

then consider' another run 4 '

the Faxhunters’.
" : -'.

TODAFS FIXTURE
S. Hereford iG^roos. Em W HCVefoidf.

SATURDAY
Aeon Vole nsfflfle. tm VE Wrjkv

Brecon •Llaafouocii. 3m SE Btreoir
Brocklc**? _ i Brt>ckJp '‘:y park.
GrtmsVj'i-r CbnUn Forest" 'TMloo^Paii? -
Zm N KnutnfonH;. Cumbertotf Fite '
Da'Mfn. 4 m 5 Cer'js'el; rninn * -

ilVikrMm. 4m- SW ScorborOnqlai.DuMm iCninor. 4m W xanridn;
East Cornwall iLenoCl. 6m SW

NorUi Lnnnrr ' <fjpzon-<ia- -
*

Ssrerji.
. 8m - S' IVorccsterl :

- Oakbr '.

i\>rtWn Brofmrwold. 3m -SE -RdmM- -

Sllverton i.TlKiiT»wn. But V Eater|-

where Roto,
1

Greenly rode hS MLgSSa,? •— .'

*

.-

BANGOR-ON-DEE PROGRAMME
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
Z3D—BombU . >.

3. 0—Numerate
350—Hillingdon Boy
A. (i—Downtown Hustle*
4 .30—irssottabealrleht
5. 0—Celtic Bell

'

FORM
2.30—More For England
3. 0—Notre Cbeval
5^0—Hillingdon Boy
4. 0—Stinrud
4-30—IlsKottabealrigUt
5. 0—Bryma

Catterick Bridge runners, riders and form
‘Advance Official Going: GOOD TO .HRM '

2115: HORNBY NOVICES’ HURDLE tpfv7l) Penalty Value- £191

2m (20 dedaTed) •. .

17

' 5-210 OONBCHIPTXON CD> fC. Nlchofaom. J. Ldah. 5' 11-13
r. '-HhKKtnn <7'

03S320 OKVNARO IT. Warn). M. Nanshtoa. '5-. 11-3 G. Bradley
0-00000 HARBOUR MUSIC (G. Dandi. J. Haldane. S 11-5 . . N. Dansluy
OOOOOO KING'S. HOLT CMre J. WaoSotU. K, WaaSOtt- 6 11-3-

- Mba T. Wanett Q
. OO34P0 LUCKY FEN (Mn H. Bsnardl. K. Stone. S 11-3 A. Brawn

0-0 ROTATE iW. Murray). W. Mumty. 5 11-3 B. Storey
00 - 000 P ROYAL CLOW (I. Rodden). R. Gray, A 11-3 J. Allen

004 RURAL SCENE (Mrs F- Walton). F. Walton. 6 11-3 Mr J. WaKnn
0500 TANA'S PERFORMANCE (Mt*> D. DalKTO. N. Crump. 6 11^3

. . .C.' HttwWua
001 DERWENT RIVER a. Hum). J. Hunt. 0 10-1Z D. DHM
F GREY LH. <T. Ewing). R. Alton, 5 10-12 i. Ham (4)
LONDON BLITZ (Mn J. Goodfepawi. .Mn

. J. GoodMlow.
3 10-12 1 P. A. FarreD (7)

00 AROUND TOWN (Denys Deny) Smith. 4 10-9
' D- Thompeon *71

IB
. 0 CAPTAIN VIGILANTE <D- Yotrag). S. Leoilhettor. A 10-9 M. mm

19 3004 GAINVOXE LAD tl~ Dlddomn), F. CUm. 4 10-9 J. K. Ktawnc

20 000 HOMETOWN (M. Shine i. J. FHzGeraM. 4 10-9 M. Dwyer
22 POO SQUIRES GOLD (M. fHckinson), M- Vickhuoa, 4 10-9 J- A. Eteris
24. TURN AND FLY' U- HattlerioiO^ B. WHWneon. 4.10-9

Mr G. Harter (7)
23 2 WATER CANNON '(F. lire).

' F.' Loo. A JO-9 ......... 9. HoDanO
26- 002 HALF. ASLEEP CN. Hethertunl. W. Bay. 4 1M Fr A. OaUto

S.P. FORECAST: 8-4 Water Canopo, .a .Half’ Asleep, s-2 CtwscJlpttott.

6 Gennaro. 8 Lucky Fan. 10 Rural scene, 12 Around Town, 24 othere.

- 1384: AU Night Long 5 10-13 J. Gohfing 14-1 HIM Z. Green. 17 : ran.

FORM GUIDE-—Comcrlptton wna tauten 141- when Mi ot 21 to Backstreet Go
Inc Sib) at Towcemer (3n .Sf 26y) Jan 9 -feott notes’)- Gennara waa beaten more
Uwn 36>«1 when Tlh or 11 to Try To Remember (Base 19lb) at Devon t2m ll>

_-Dcc_&. (flood to soU). KaH Asleep wW beeten 51 by Taelos (gave Slbv a! Ke*»o
(2m) Feb 26 wia Cantab* Vtgflante (gave S1U 11th of 18 f*ofU. Water Cannon
waa beaten -15L by Rhoectts (gave 151b) at Bartott (2m) March 1 (flood to aofU-
Raral Scene was braten 691 when 4th 'of 5 mshera to Browne's' Gazette
(gave 916) at Kebo (2m> Feb 26 (aofp-

" -

ASLEEPHALF (a yrdand to.- Water Ciamra

3.45: RUDBY SELLING HURDLE 4-Y-O £618 2m (15)

i
’

P CIRCUMSPECT rr. Wairomn. D. ctuuanau. 11-0 Mr T. WaHbrd
Mr T., Waitord

0 Habat’S melody (.m. vangban), I. Vicken, li-a C. GmU
90 IN TtVC BREEZE tR. GomenalU. N. TUiklcr. XL-0 N. TlnMer

JEFFREY GRAHAM it. Lana*. ter). Mb* S. Han. 11-0 K. Ttcta <4J
OPJL'ST SPED U. Smith i. J. Smith, 11-0 P. Tuck

00000 MAHOGANY HALL I Mr* G. Daniel. Mn G. Bar tie. 11-0 K. Whyte
0044 .MOON MELODY iD. ~ Marshall), Ron ’ Ttwmpson. 11-0

- -Jaiae Thoorpeon (7)
NIGHT TRAIN tR. Hanuel. G. M. Moore.' 11-0 Cl PhnMt
QUALITY- PRINCE (Mrs A- Cral#). T. Cralsi 11-0 M. Enato

000 WOODPECKER BOY IMrC B. Bolantl). J. FitzGetald, 11-0
P. Hoibnea (4)

OPO DAWN. lady tG. Blown). D. Cbaptnan. 10-9 B. KeteMKy
OPO KUWAIT TAXI iBLl iH. Hutoftlnsonl. W.. Stores 1

. 10-9 ... Ki Jonrt

0 MISS RAPID IW. A. . Steobenronli W. A. SBephenKai..10-9 R. Lamb
0 ROSE D"ANJOU (Regent _ Decorators Udj.-J. Jobnaon, 10-9

'J. Baam (4J

.
OOOO BOCHER <B. Rlctordon), A. Innham. 10-9 .. .. R- CamFben (4)

. S.P. FORECAST: 3-2 Woodpecker Bw. 7-2 Was Rapid. 9-3 In The. Breeze,
11-2 Mbon Melody. 3 Just Spud. 13 Jeffrey Graham. SqCber. 20 others. .

1984: MCuct Rule 4 11-0 P. A. Charlton 4-6F X- Tinkler. 1 1 ran.

MOON MELODY best on form. la The Breeze pick of others.

19

.15 P-VULGANB GAZETTE (J. Green«U).-W. A. SleNienson,-7 tl-9
P. J. Dun

IT 943- ZANLANDBt iMK, P. Wlllia),. Mto P- Willis, 10 I l-9.N.-TuHy l7>
SO 40004/0 SATTNANDA (Mins F. Walton), -p.' WMtou.'. 7 Jl-4 ' -j-

S.F- -FORECAST: 5-4 Golden Ty. 6-Loniherdy ,st«r, 7 Flash Daal, Mutton,
8 Zsntoader. 13 Vnlgans Gazetle. Swvrneon. 'SO othcre.

1994: No .corresponding- race. 1

FORM GUIDE.—Golden Tv beat City Bov (nave 131b) by I0Z at Nottfsahant (33*01)
Feb 30 (good). .Moreton waa beaten 151 by Brotner Jack.Oxe lib)' at WMberby
(3m 100v> Feb 27 with. Lombardy .Star (gave 61b) 261 awiry, ath and Bawnccn
(gate 6B>) last ot 8 Bnlshenr .(good to Ann). ZanUnder was beaten 41 and sis bd
When 3rd of .5 to Whmlda dn* Sib) at Wefterby Om

.
lOOyi April 24 (firm).

GOLDEN TY te eter dwm. Mercian next beat.

US: HORNBY NOVICES' HURDLE- (Div. H) £798 2m (21)
’

'1 432433 AMADtS U- Airton). T.' Barron. 5 11-3 S. CbarBna
4 ‘2O2F0O BULLOM U. Parti). Denys Smith. 5 11-3 D. LaadbWCr !7>
5 DAN THE MHJ.gR, (Mrs M. gaggos). Mrs M. Dickinson, 6 .LI -3

_ . R. Earuhaw
7 0 ESCAPIST (Mn J. WbggoU), N.'WaggOR, 6 M-3 Mr N. Wagsott 17)
• GUISBOROUGH TOWN (A. Duffleld). G. Calvert, 3 11-3

A. Stringer
9 • OPORT8XDE IB. Oiler). J. FitzGerald. 5 11-5 M. Dwyer
10 0400 PRINCE SWEET (G. .Riebarda). O- .Rtdurds, 5-2<l>3 N. Doughty
1 1 034204 PRIVATE LABEL .IF. Lee). F. Lee. 3 11-5 S. Rollnd
13 POP ROYAL MERLIN (E. John. W. Pearce. 6 11-3 . J. HMtee (4)
16 00210 JOCA (Boast)eld Joinery and Glass Co Ltd).- J. Parke*. 4 11-0

. ;R. Baffonr (71
4010 RXBOBELLK (D) . (T.. Chandler). ' Rot Thompson, A 11-0

Jayne 1 Tiimupaen ' (7)
•HAPPY ALWAYS (I. Jordoa). X. Jordon. 3 10-10 T. G. Dm

20 LUXURY (M. Watoh). -E. Carr,- 6 10-VZ 8.'DMUfey

W

*3 - -~

24

»
*7

DONNYSNOOKERCENTRE (]. COTonJ. tR. Wepmee.- A 10-9
. . . C. Ptadatt

440 HALF SHAFT (W. A- Stephenson!, i W.^A. , staphen*on.<4' 10-9
R- Land

F JOHNNY FRENCHMAN OL Bainbridge). A. Watson. -4' 10-9
H. PepperO QUALITY CHORISTER fQuality Casting* TSkmah’ Ltd).

R. Cbamptea, 4 10-0 G_McOrart
2S 200 RABXRIUS (B.- Tbexum], Denys Smith, 4 10-9 C. Grant
29

" SEYL (Mn R. CibaocU. F. Gibson. 4 10-9 J. X. Kban (7>
51 2 THE CLOWN (G. Greenwood), M. Nhnghton. * 10-9 G. Bradley
35 SOOP03 QUALri.VtR - PRINCESS (BL) (Qaallteir. EMbtcertng Lid).

^K- -Stones. 4-10-4 D. Dnttm
s:r. FORECAST! *11-10 Dan The MDhr, 6 Luxury. 7 The Clown, 8 Hair

Shaft. 14) Joca. 13 JUbobelle. Portslde, 30 other*.

‘ 1994: Mefldeoor .5' 10-13 . R. " O’laaary 13-2 'J. FltoGarald. 17 ran.'

FORM GLIDE.—Prtvsts Label was bcatrn HI when 4th to Mmlagl (gave 9lb)
o«r today's coarse and dktance Feb 9 with Bottom (me lib) 13Ui of 20 (Bnn>.
Luxury was beaten more (has HUI when 7lh of. 15 to Swingle Gunner (g^vc.llb)

.
«» -Doncasrer Ct^m) F«b 03 (dim). Ttw down «* bcMen nk by Try To Stop Me
(gave 14tbi ax Wcthcrtqr (2ml Feb 37 with OMlUalr Prluc— Irec 5)b) 81 away
3rd and. Rlhobelle (rec Sib) just over another 91 awhy 3th ot 21 (pood u soft).
Hrt Shalt wm-8tb of 18 to Taelos llcveD at Kelso (2m) Feb 20 (aofu.

THE CLOWN may confirm Wetherby form with QnalRalr Prloccsa

4.45: NEWBY HANDICAP 'CHASE £l;l84 2m (41
3 020032 MOUNTAIN RAYS (Cl tD> (BP) (J.' Hepburn). . M> H. -toterW.

.
IO ir-T a. Brown

3 -3- 01*230 STRAIGHT DOWN iBU (5. Green). N. Crump. 8. 10-3. C. Hawkins
4 2331 OB BIRSBY (D) (.Exon of late R. McDonaldli R. McDonald. 1110-4

P. A. Farrrll t7J
6 020540 SATST MU.MN (BTJ' (T. CUUtom). : Mra D. Cnlhajs. 11 10-0'

R. Earasbaw
5.P. FORECAST: 10-13 MoaPtaai Hays.'- 9-4 BUrstn. 11-3 btraiabt Down.

10 Moon.

Adymca OtBcaJ Coins ; SOFT

2.30: HOLYWELL SELLING HURDLE Penalty

Value £767 2m 80y (15 dealared)

1

WARWICK
RESULTS

3.0:
Going: HEAVY

.

WATERGALL .NOV..... HOLE
(Dfv.. 1). penalty. Value £731 2m Sf

DOWN FLIGHT ch h Rna The
Gpiunlet—FcaUter Bed (A- All-
WrighU 3 1(1-2 A Webb ... 5-4F 1

PERISCOPE b or br ii Deep Rnn—

,

. Mirtwis Mate *Ld MciSni
5- M-3 ' J. Write- .. 3-1 2

FUN PARTNER b- a G-.cOi Alrar—
JnHUa. iMrs G. Pfcfl)H«i 6. 11-2

H. Davie*.. . 7-1 5
ADO: P4 Ortlic Cvprl (2lW. 16

LI truer. Cautiy i+chl. Mirk Fainrer. 40
BruotfitoB Smt. (I), 55 Bear-
MDC. 66 Doutoe Measure. xS«k-ab, IDO
Chpncw F>vjc ip-tLi. Dnii-.y Jos. Da
Brett id, J Oja’s ovnrt. Pars.ro&p itui.
Prmco Vlttjr. BhuYaza tu.r.l. Atclent
Arch lp.n.>. Aona'a Mn, toox
Green. Nipa And Snlpa. I'SbM
Poacher. 23 ran. 1**1, 1 Ul. 41.

101. iC- Holmes, : Gerraros CrOfS.)
Tom: Win, c£-10: Place*. £1-10.
£I-«0, £3-M: Doal F'eajl: K-KJ.
SPSF: £5 -'10- N«r. Brandon Prinae.
Bdtrcaeo Hill.

B.Bfl EABTGAT6 NOV ’CHARE E1.4U4
i 3m.

-JOHNS PRESENT b. g .
Gift C

.
«. i

AWNING b g Wnjuac—Open Rouse

Sun (Mm

Ata>: 9 Mm ot MotV. -10 Nonstop.
14 Hnnr Up BefflY-ffiih), 26 Fore Loan
(«*D. W Htfi RJrtge (4Rl). 50 SWntoq
iXwk.- 36 5enl fp-u.l. ioo
Blood SOMteTlfl. Cjndy’n Rival. Mp
MJ»(R <p.n.).-l&. Ran. la. il. SS.
M. >3l»l- (R. Hototr. BcWoD. Tore:
wta. £2-00: pthem. £1-40.

.
Cl -60.

JuVfl; Dtud F'caK. £3-20. SPSF:
£3-50.

8.9: CRODWELL CUP (BTcap <30
£4,1173 3'am 180y

BALLYMELAN b B _ Mflan—a»Uv-
ai—iF. Sbaiidan) 8 10-13

G- Newman ... 33-1 1
ARMAGNAC PRINCESS b ra

Atmagnafi Moasrctt—M osaka (R.
FTWO 13 ln-ifi j.- Frost ... 1S-1 2

PORT ASKAIG b g Qmnahb

—

Swgrnee (Ld Chelsw) 10 10-1
R. Dtmwoody ... 5-1 S

Aito: 3JF Ardfnt_ Spy ip-u-1. Law
Su^rS !•<.), B MQO Dn Gun. 10
Wit. King Brier (4rti). 1<4 Bonuo Ones
tjfto.- liA SotlJwH Sport. 66 Drau-
rondra •<}. Moor CU-- i6eb). l'l ran.
121. 41. .R. 81. 1». * IF ShrrM:i,
N^-almJd. Petpy.) Tote: Win. LIS- 70:
rlir.-«. W’flo. C2- 4I). £2-Qn ; Dull
T'(i«r £61-10.' SPiT: £34V.4g.
rric.-'t: £1.169-33,- KRt: Marta.
bunredtd.
3.30:

3.15: PETER VAUX MEMORIAL TROPHY (Handicap ’Chase)

£2.506 om SOOy CIO)
1 421111 BLUE REEF (CD1 (E. ColUnawoad-Cameroa). W. A. Stephenson.-

-

10 11-10 Mr P. J. Don
a S4PP-04 SILENT VALLEY (CD) (J. lYMby). I. Jordan. 12 Il-T T. G. Dun
3 20330P IMPERLAL SLACK IBL) (CD) (T. Webster). N. Crump. 9 11-6

C. HiinUr
A 4F-WP POOR STEP (J. Hornan1, J. FhzGcrald. 3 TO-13 ... M. »«>« j*
5 F00-P02 CANTON (S. Green). N. cramp. II 10-12 D. WOUason

j

'

6 02P-00S WORTHY HEIRESS (CD) (E. Ratoon), fc. RobtoP. 10 10-9 13
C. Pknlolt

I eg
- 0-F5F41 POM'DERHORN (J. Bam. Mn J. Bart. 8 10-9 (41b cu

( 2!

10

14

1»

R. Earashuv
1 053F24 JETHARTS HERE (CDI lO- REnUtonl, G. ReOlBaa, II 10-0

S. Charlton
0X11B LITTLE MIDGE iCDMMm A.-Tomklnsoni. Mrs A. Tomklason.

6 1 0-0 Mr M. Ssnmtjr (71
OO.OSn’ SPH1NGWOOD (A. Enbaok). A. Eubank, a 10-0 J. GonhUia

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Blue Reel, 4 Canton. 3 Powder Korn. 6 Jetton'*
Hera. 10 SOern Valley. 12 Doer Step. 1 6- other*. .

1984: Sola gain 13.9-7'P- A. Farrell .30-1 R. Brawls. .10 ran.
1 FORM GUIDE Bin Rmf beat JaUnrt's Here (rec lOlto by ’il o\rr today's course

and’ distance Dec 19. with Doer Step (rec 3IR IK ray 3rd at 6 (good).
SHout Tansy waa beaten 141 when 4tb to Hardy Lad dec- Sib) U Newcastle
(3ml_Nov 17 Canton tree 161b) p.n- (Heavy). Sprfngweod beat lee HOI (level)

' by 61 at Ajt (3m HOiV Feb .6 (good to. toft). Fevcder Horn beat Stead Bee*
(pare 71b) by !'il nt Doncaster (2'nn) Feb 23 (tnn‘. Canton was beaten 71 by
KumM igtir lOIbi* at' Haydock- <3',tn» Dec' 13 (good). WorUy -surm
vru Deem |S<il when 3rd to Kerie Ooonie (rec 12lbl at Ajr F'eb S
(seed » soft). Jethart** Her* was brot.n lust over 161 -when 4th to Rlghthaad mow
tone 24lb: at Kaba (3f2in> Feb 26 (goad to sort).

CANTON may best Jelbnrt'* Hero

3.45: RMC GROUP NOVICES’ HUNTERS’ ’CHASE (Amateur
. .

Riders! £1.234 3m SOOy (111
1 41-1U21 GOLDEN TA »V. Halit. V...flail. T 12-3 .4- Orkney 171
S 0 BALLIN 4PARKA t.\. BetfsL A. Beat}', II 11-9 Jib* Slokcll 71

A 30 F 04-0 BAWNEEN iLaUr Reomcki. Lad)- RHuick. 1! 11-9 f- Dennis «)
T FLA&H D£4L >Ur> 8. Yesdim). Mrs B- Yf-idon, 8 1 h9 .

Miss A. Beaumont (7)
B P303JPF- GAL) EL'M (Mrs T.- DonaldwoL Mrs T. Donaldson, 1 l-J-9

J. WaBna
9 0S4ZF/4 LOMBARDY, star (M. H. Easterby), M. B. Lastertq'. 8 11-3

11 4FM-02 MORETON. ip. Brown), D. Brown, i-i M-9 A. Retort (71
12 FeiQ‘ OFFICERS REJECT (Mrs 3. Bealhr), Mn J. Bcalbr, U 11-9

C. Eeafitj

. 1984: Abanlag 9 11-9 C. Grant 11-3 D. Todd. 7 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Mountain Han wu beaten SI by Mossy Moore fgsvr Ifllbl nt
Air t2«*ini Feb 9 (good!. Blroby waa beaten ih tad by Trollerw igove 6lbl at

• WethrrIU <2m 50"i Feb 37 with Stra/gbt Down (gore nib) 7'tl away 5rti
and Saint Morm (g»\-e lib) -more than 2V,l away' Tth of 9 (good 10 firm).

MOUNTAIN BA)» wey gl*e the wain la Birsby

5.15: GBUMTICK STAKES NJBL FLAT.RACK £986 2m .(2j)_
3 BEN REID Mr* J. N'itrm. J. Haldane, S 11-10 .Mr P. Niven (7)
4 CHEVIOT MANOR (M- AyntlnL 8. McLean. 6 11-10

P. A. farrrll I7i
B MOPETLiLL FUTURE tD. Leci. D. Lee. 5 MOO P. Addle <;i 1

13 SA.ACOM i|. •'Jtlr.qi, R. E. retaMf. 6 11-10 . C. Keltall '71
j1* DUELMORE Btrv ij. Bam. Mra J. Barr. S 11-10 Mr N. Tully iTi I

17 TRENT61DE FELLA «J. Psrnei. P. Feloaie.- S H-’i)
[

Jayne Ibompson >71 I

C.VRAT _SHCK-f Mr* F. Waltonl. F. Wallen. 5 11-5 Mr J. Walton
H\\ EDDALE I

G.' Meson).' Mrs C. CUrh, 6 1 1-3 .' . —
IRISH MISTAKE lUISt N. Brown).. D. Yeoman. I> 11-5

S. Tuner IT)
UME BLOSSOM (Miss S. FtfrL N. Crump. 5 I-S

Mr G. -Harter (71
BRLSH WITH THE LAW (Miss J. WUfcuuon). G. Gslees. 4 11-2-

Miss J. Wllldteon (7)
COOL STRIKE (Warwick Lodge Racing Ltd). D. Moorhead.
* 11-4 '

. D. CmMI- *Tt
dick THE vrc.nv. Raw), v. Raw. 4 11-2 ... Mr D. Row iTi
FRED ASTAIRE (Lt-Col J- Scot». N. Cramp. 4-11-3 R- IiUmi I7>'

' US FIAT D’OR IK. WtdtaJceri; -R. Whitaker. 4 I T-2
Mr S. WWtaker i7)

THOMAS MAC Cl. Barron), T. Barron. A 11.2 Mrs- Y. . Greaves
TORS fA, MU]ward), J. FitzGerald. 4 11-2 . Mr S. TrtnlUn* (7)
YOU KNOW <R. JarrHA. Miss S. BnH. 4 1 1 -5 . . Mt CL. Platts
AYEFOL EASTER (Miss. M. FuttuMa), R. Tste, 4 10.11

C. Donnte <71
CAROUSEL CROSSETT IE. CA-B-L E. Colne, a 10-11 .

' CELTIC RAINBOW IS- W right). M. H. Fasb-rtr .
' 4. 10-1 X

.

. Mr .T» Eadierby-
CHESNUT AIR' i bin H- EUerb)>, M. EHerbj'. 4 10-11

' ' ' • Mr II. Mortey
HEAT OF THE NIGHT (M. DitVlTmrtn. M. DWViOw>n.-4 10-11-

Vlekl Harris )7)

Hovenuiv BMaiwntr. Mate* - trotter.

WAR)VICKSHIRE mnVTERS’
*CH £j,64 2’2in

HOT FTV ER br g Country 'Retreat—
Min ^ III iT.

_
Hal land -Marthu

*
* Mr T. Holland -Mari'ln . 2-5F 1D vvvx STREET br 9,OK«-n Re«tr''
Regent Street iR. Wlllfc) 7 12-1

.

Mies A. Bar*ORE LADY h erf- Law of the tVls*-—
*

Cs-tv Bashful (\tri C. Stal'ai-dl
B llr3 .Me N. Oilier ... 12-1 3

„ .Also: 14 ForblMen. Fruit. 16Q
Cofwtefta. i p.ii.l. 5 ran. *.i. 331. COI.
T. Hal t-md- Martin. Tew k-shurj. i Torc

sp ypi.E (Di* II)

23

32

53

48

*.P. FOBICAST; X 1-4 cnjie Ratnban. 7-2 Tors.’ 0-2 -Yon Know. B Line
Btoseom. 8 Fred Aatnire. 10 Til inws Mac. 12 Lr Plat d'Or. 14 Saaconi.

1934; Hand Ot tr i *I-S P. A. Farrell 6-4f 31. Dichuuon. 22' ran.

NORTHERN- CORRESPONDENT
CATTERICK BRIDGE. — 2.15 Half

4aMei 2.4 5 WaOdpectei- Enri 3.IS
Blue Real: 3.43 Golden ' Ty: 4.15 TD*
Clowns 4.45 straight Down; S.J5 Tors.
BANGOR-ON-DEE: 2-T3 BoraMI;

5.0 Notre Ctanal tcipl: 3.30 BlUtoo-
GgUr 4.0 Starwlndi *.M Stoib

Bradu; 3.0 Spnnpla

WHISTLER’S NAP
,
CeMra TV .5.43 Cstteru* BrtdMl

la today's retSad nap b» WTilsrier or tba
91S.DW TSLCCMAFU.

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
..CATTERICK BRIDGE. — 4-13,

Quality Chorister.

4.B -WATCRG4I... . .

'C7T1 3-n Sf
MiG'C r\ f S-renir— No

Dr‘a> iT. r»:i| 4 |fl.2
M. .V. D-eiinui 90-1 1

DF* gron b i pic — PiiKhin I|*.
B.-rwir s ll.i

-'in'in frri. i tfc-i 2TEN IN IIXNIJ b nr b- it ltsi*e You
Tip—4-p-J-n KjuitLij] M-

• MiMoniri 3 11-2
K, Mocnev ... 14-1 3

.A:*a- .5.CP Kl'ro l»n*A'o* ill. .VTorv-
"ir- (J-.-n. 7 Wn id! jilt Gen-mo-. 12
r-lfir- But. K-ru1-! * 14 Pror.%
P-.ui ip.ii.t, ri Roys' Hpa ip.u.i. l'l
r-e-j n Prv isuii. “Mn-i PjI. 55
O-iiri'e L.i.1. 4(1 -Perl':: Ui-ible iv.d.i.
V) r,an": 111- l.w -OiM. iijj AUarrar
(iui.I. . Gimhllng Qi'rne' ip.u.l. Kris's
Pilgrim ‘v 11 .1, Lit1"fell. Royal Tom,
1'uirof)'* f'otvn. Annie Hotraur .ip.u.l.
lu.te Merrv m.u.l. Ttot-boia tp.n.i.
14 ten,- 51 1 31. -’.«»(• 231. i»l. -W.
Wbieus. 't* Iran \fciSi#-.i' TcPs Win.
£l» fl"T nit era. M-fttt. «.g-B0 . 4.g.<iO:
n-,| Ff.,1: £163-40. 4P51F: £290-36.
NR: frvtgm.
4. tils T AOUROKE TT'CAP <1.49*1 Cni
TU*»KO%*AN b :»• PjICb—Arctrnlhh

D. ?sM!> 6 n-0
N. N»srspj- 4-1-1

Gl VP^.ftW r.vi-IRAl. b >
Pc-.- --—Nff'~b-* . ''IV. ‘Merg—.i
p • r. v-i,« . «.i 2DFa-OVT VTNGi e.p n-.i c—lift-—
Pe-i-rr L:-' -R. «7 -— » g 1 i-n

. Gp'Ht ’Jr'ek-. '4.11
BPnf "V -- e- -1 1,

KfTKi 'T. Hr- --

20-BOOO Lance Ot St- Cearw i.CDJ, J- Towoson.
6 11-1) ... Steuron James 171

3410.'30 totobil. Mrs D. Williams. 6 11-9 ... J. Bryn
0PR00D- Rodoce tCD). W. WhiKon. 6 11-9

Mra K. Diddn (4)
01*0000 Aim Choke. Mr* M. Bevan. 6 11-4 C. Srtilll.

PPO Brihmnt, F. Jordan. 3 11-4 R. Hyelt
0-PHPlf Boanleous Spirit. J. Towoson. S 11-4 P- Dever

0-00000 Gold Ace. W. WbMoa, S' 11-4 C. Evans <7)

) 50004 Haven** Pride. M. CasteU, 6 11-4 D. CMna (71

F2F300 Lord Charles i3L). R- Perktas, 6 11-4
Dni WnUams

4-0005 More Par England,
. D. McCain. 5 11-4

K. Doolan <4»
13 P004-OO.Mr Chow. C. Brtdgstt..* 11-4 Mr C- Bridgrtt
14 400000 Porto Louise. W. Clay. *11-4 3. J. O’Nefll

17 004/0-00 Sawyor's Son. Mrs P. Rigby, fi'll-4
Mra F- Rigby

20 4242B-Q Glen May*. R. Franck. 6 10-13 Mra 8- Arton
21 0000 SooM-Xstto. A. Lrighum. 6 10-13 P. Kfcholls

S.P. FORECAST: 3 BombU. 4 Glen Mayo. 11-2 More
Tor England. 6 Haven's Pride. -8 Lord Charles, Lance Ol St.
George. 19 Rodace, Alex Choice. 16 others.

19

3J: WREXHAM NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,146

2>*m 70y (15)

15

321 14F Numerate. R. Fab»r. 6 1J-4 .... D. BrOH-ns

3-

134 2F Notre CbevaL «. Metier. 6 Il-Ii M. Perrelt
F 14300 Pebble Island iRL). G.. R|cbard«. 6 *11-11

D. CojKlr* (4 1

0F4304 Come On Sotety. K. WhHc. 6 11-4 P. Fhictt i7i

O0-FQ Gasp Calyaso. J- Edwards, fi 11-4 P. Barton

4-

50000 Incandesce. W. Clay, « 11-4 ... s. i. O-Nefll
0000-00 Krypton. J. WIImxd. TJ1-4 .... Mra G. B«n

J. Bnrke
000/0- Nancy* Boy, R- Jeflrar. S 11-4 ... R. Stronge

OO-OOOB Strrage. S. Holmes, 6 11-4 . B. Wright
000 -F Some Metodr. Mrs M.' 6 11-4

A. Stiarge
p JHbco - Diamond. Peter Tailor. 6 10-13

M. Bastard
00-5044 Small Money, Mrs W. Sykes, 6 10-15

* S. Morshesd
2-P0033 Swift -Messenger (BF1. R. Torldns, 6 10-13

Dai . WHIam
000/0-- Wayward Kate. Mrs C.- Richards. 6 10-15

P. Warner
30 000-000 IRtswWMwns. Mrs J. Evans. 5 10-4

31. Bristouroe

8.P. FORECAST: 2 Notre -CltevaJ. 3-2 Numerate. 4
Pebble blond, 8 -Swift Messenger. 10 Come On Sonny. 14
Small Money, 20 others.

m
12 Z001/4P- Sentimental Ms, D. DixwiC, 10 -11-T

J.
13 03P440/ Tehran Prince.. J. King, 9 11-7

T. -Thomson Jones
1* 0Travcl4id..A. Corfletd, 9 12-7-B, Wbader (1)

17 0/00 POO- PfcJUed Tint, Mra C. Richards. 8 11-2. ,u
Des wmaa»y.'

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 BlHIngdon Boy. 11-4 B* BO BdA.
S LtnenTold. A Fixed Price. 10 The Drunken Duck, It
Lonesome Park, 20 others.

II

1»

4-0: CHIRK NOVICES’ HURBLE 4?Y-0 £550

2m 80y f!8>
4 01O Merry-tTen iBP>. Mra J. Eons. 10-9 R. Croft
9 4P4 Alctnotu. B. Preece. 10-7 R. Strom
9 00 Bunraanoch House, R. Fa»er. 10-7

' J- »• «)
0 Cool Wollaw. B. Ounbidge. 10-7

Mr J. CamUdga W
04 Dnwntimu Hustler, D. Rtcser. 10-7

S. MeNeft
16 LvntKnrn Bor. S. MrilOr. 10-7 ... M. Penstt
18 OOMisk, W. Q ay. 10-7 S. J.
19 IMF Peart Run. G. Prior. 10-7 S.. Mondesi
30 OP Remembrance, Mra C. Lloyd-Jones. 10-7

3. Suflnra
31 Spice Marine*. C. Richards, 10-7 D. Coulterm
23 23 Starwbad, p. Frigate. 10-7 J.-0TM8
26, PO Walk So Rhythm, Mra A. Price. -10-7 •

Mbs L. TCribcmCn
27 0 Warlcggam. C. Dingwall. 10-7 —
31 OOF Actla. E. Owen. 10-2 G. Charlcs-Joora (4)

55 OF Anteodistoc. R. Morris, 10-2 W. Mon*
33 Queens Habit, Mrs A- Hewitt. 10-2 p. Barton
34 O Rhmuround. V. McCain, 10-2 K. Doolan i«)
53 00 Wolyer Plume. Peter Taylor. 10.-2 R. Lawson <TV

S.P. FORECAST: 11-8 Stirvrind, 3 Downtown
6 Lambcurn Bey. 8 Menyvvren, 10 Spice. MartatL
Alctuous. 30 ouwrs.

fa:woiifpji

16

IT

18

19

350: GREDCSGTON HUNTERS’ ’CHASE
(Amatem- Riders) £782 3m 200y(12)

1 2410J12- HBUngdun Boy (CDi. R. W/irrey. n 73.3

4.30: OSWESTRY EL4NDICAP ’CHASE £1,629

2m ISOy (7i
1 2POOP 0 Beacon Time i.T». D. McCain. 11 12-3

’

J. 0*NdB
3 3F042-0 Sllere Rrackcu. W. Cla>. 9 11-8 R. J. O’N'afll
6 POOL* 13 lugatubaalrlght (BF). Mrs W. Sykes, B 11-fl

S. MorvbrouS
9 35-4P30 Brahms And Llmt. IV. Charles. 9 10-0

JVI cbvlvf
in 4F2.103 Mick's Ritual, p. Frigate. 6 10-0 T/WnoDey (71
12 354000 The Surveyor, r. Holllnstaeid; 9 10-0

15 02450 P Dee Park. M. Tome?.- IO TO-O
1
!!.*^^*^

_ J?.'
1’' 3-4 ItsnoUnhealrfght. 1 J-« Stlera

Brazen. 5 Mick * Ritual. 8 Brecon Time, 12 The Sorrelor.
14 Brahms end -Liszt. )6 Dee Park.

•

J'""

M. Arthcr* f7i 1

9 PFP2-04 UoMeme Park *BL). Mrs A- Prtcr. 9 12-3

w Miss L. Walter < (71
9 PIPFP-F4 Ths Drunken Dock. C. Rlchardi. 12 11-13

A. Fowler
6 P/2130P- Ba Ba Belle. R. Mcboll*. 70 TI-7 A. Waller 14 1

7 POIP040- Broiler Bor. P. Furnlval. 10 U-7
R. HewOt (7)

B 450IFO-F Fixed Price. G. Richards, II U-7. W. Bryan »7,
Ore Wllliams <Ti

10 B0322I Uoealold (CD). Miss B. Broad. 14 11-7
Mte B. Broad (T)

11 PI2PF-, Molar Day, Mra W. Brown, 8 U-7
s. Brookshaw (7>

5.0: LADB50KE RACTVG NOVICES’TELUTOJtCAP
HURDLE £1,482 2m 80y (38)

6 0400-03 Ae» LOfal. Mrs X. m FUUngton, 7 TJ-7

I «““« M^lc. G. Price. 6 jm

}l «4nSS
”aTVP- reloate, 5. Tl-3 T. Woolley (D

1 .. 404002 Kiymau B. Pallfnq, j ii.1
! a rtrifUtha

16 00-000 Cldc Raider. Mra M. Almeui's’iw
17 444- POO Celtic Princess. Mra M. RimeU,' S fiJo*"*^***

0443 Gun-Carriage, A- IV. Jotwc. 5 11-0
*'

^iSS 4 - ii-^-
D
o>Ptem

°32.- Ed"T<rd'. 5 10-10 T. Barton„2o Monvnan. (BLj. Peter Taylor. 4 10-IP

^.
IWbnm' MTO A. H-wm. 6 10^^. —

°™n
0
f-a J- Kln»- 6. 10-9 P. Scnduonre

X-: 4-
:

18
* *r:--

'wtr-a

Mr&A - F'nch. 5 10-8 —
jui \fj

:
S* -‘a

c
«

TrietltaeT'S 10-5

*300-00
K ' Whlt»- 3 I O'3 w. Mom.

Tnw^»- 6 -10-1 ». CrankAnmite Lacy noo-tooner. Mates trainer

* 3'-..

o^WTssaj.'vs.sst feisrs •>^i.

if5? •>

Rest of yesterday’s 1-2-3 and prices . durable rP„
ij. _

FOLKESTONE
r.olosi liillr. MHVYI SOFT
1.45 l2n» tidy hair): The Tartab*

O; Murphy, 9-3i It Tin Boy (5.
McNeill, la-

1

1 ji Homeward »A
. Jones.

Lb'll .J. Also Evens F Fir.-bay (4lh).
uijuionds llinh 'p.ii.l. 13-2 Si.'Ing

. 'P.u.1. 14 biio'-rllnc, Ifi Aiklna.
V.-nd) la ( p.u. >. S~> Clmchue. Cwell Place
t'ltu. Ruiin^y Bull, siniphonsrr tp.n.i,
Y./e.;.| (P.u. 1. 33. C-araur Soon iSlti),
HatMlloo ' 0,0 .1 . sa:ig Bay- Crunrv Pte
*H.n.A buiiniierUlll Grid (p.n. I. J9 ran.
I’yL 61. 61. W. a. iD. Thom.
Nrwmurkclt. Toiej win, £19 -10:
nUc.*». C6-20. >2-10, ra-9ni Dual
rcrtSl 1

' cr58- 70, SPSF: £65-26-
2 - 1 j i i'jra *CHI: Lawrence-Lee

fLnma Vinr-m. 1 5-21 li Lncky Crtn
it- Akrour»r. Id-11 Show Me The
JYav |R. tloni*. 7-1) S. A1-o: 4K
l/pprr Note I4ihl. 5 City Moralhcn
rp.p.l. -Jj-J Middle-Mark. IB-9 Broken
I 'am in. g <?()( Dennis (p.u.1, 10
Cfuirtlna «OT. Run wick Ptosip- ct (p.u.1.
16 Tullioav ip.u.l. 25 n*(wnlake
ifitb’- 33 Barnuby Rudar <51 hi. Prina
Pirate (p.u.), Senret EnduiHNEnl (p.u.).
Caatete Amrrira ip.u.l. 10 ran. 301.

*jl. Ml. 20F. *G. Crviy.
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Hoopor’i Twelve 10 • follow - is engooed
today.

£3-§0.- £5-00; -Dual Fcnsl: £162-90)
Sr5r: 105*03.

_ 3-43 jS'jm ndtol: Gome Alive (R;
Rood. 14-ji jj Golden Rambler (R.
flpMB. 53»li 2: The Jocmra tc. Cor-
ivjvn. tt-lCFi 3- .''sc: s iji- Ri-eal
p.u.1. (V»sum K». 12 Counter Cop
S--I*. ?n .Mnj.ial Coram.-nd--, VS ®lsPi
o.u.i. -I Klmnournr LjiI f4Ui'. Prince

Felix. 50 R.l-J Lnitf- /p.u.1. Noble Flyer
ip.M.i. Do.1 dl Do'-'en -5tm. Taras
Chii'r:. 14 Rjs. .’.i :hT)d. 1 'il. (;«.
t -L II. (. !Horil< F/nUum. Tote: Win.
sii.-to. r.jc *. £.‘-s3. H-ao. ti-,40.
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,\Ur MJ-. Ti.n.
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.

P*i* •" ll-4ri 1: in.ib Her *en iMbi
f. Moor;, ’,-2 2; LIclow IC. Bravrn.
1 l-l » 3- Al'o: 6 M.'rt.-r Pitt, 6 Major
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Pt:e^. El-20. £1-00. £1 -M: Dual
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£93 99.

3,45 (3'aiti ‘this Cntilr. Warden (P.
Barton, 5-6F) l: Arabian Music (R.
Sown. . 7-4) 2; CraBpicnnmanagb ' (R.

Rowell. T2-1I 3. AIm: 11-2 Mumtown Comiwnor. 3 ran. 31-
dlat. ,J. Ediverdi, ROM.On>Wve).

£1-20:
£2-81.
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h
football's more harmless

:

: ; i 1̂S0CriS
f Js that the referee is

that public comment to the

•-

at b*St’ unsP°tting, and. at worst. -
Jugh treason. Situations, though, do alter
eases.

. ^ Payers have opinions about referees, umpires
“

' J^Ses. So do -those watching. The view Irom thet«™e or among participants is often far from
-eddying. That does not,

wong.
!Z*?a

a *or
t

.

years ^.Bristol seek-j^hiS^w& UubbtU him

• JSftin™
verdact of Tom I The bissesi pny of *». o\

.
Mahoney upon the referee

t

“ur*e. is rhai the g.imc\ Jjws
has ®een a joy. Amused '

sbl,H!d enminut! u> invite *

-toleravcb oh Mr Mahoney's
|
K‘y

tiTSFlSS?
the

[

further ihuii ever. The
j
French. bfes« them, even think

;
,l 15 all .1 perfidious English-me

j spejkins plot.
One of the major ironies of

the-o deeph -rooted prejudices
about referee'. .<nd their applka-
tion and i nl erprelJ lion of the

Dav
a fol-

i lowers would not win prices fur
|

|
tolerance, there was a prolonged

|

j

dicer for the referee.

On a foul afternoon in ankle-
deco, dinging mud, Andre Pev-
tovin. from France, helped con-
sideroblv to make the South
West-Romania match a worth-
while exercise for evervonc. He
was not obssessed with techni-
calities and applied the laws
shrewd! v and consistently.

Athletic*

Hockey

FIGHTING

RAF STUN

ARMY
By CHRIS MOORE
RAF ... 3 Army ... 3

tpHE Royal Air Force,

having been beaten by the

Royal Navy on Monday,
surprised the Army by
snatching a 3-3 draw on the

second day of the Inter-

Services Championship at
- Portsmouth.
Three down at the interval,

the RAF came back strongly to

level the scores in the second

half.
‘ there being do further

goals in extra time.

Wood opened the scoring for
th cAnnv front a short corner. .

with Rod?ers ading the’ second long view and not rush, into
and Jennings.making it 30.u _ j a

w
hasty decision over

whether they will take part

77:r Dritj Telegraph, IVe^nesdag, March S, J9SS 29

Athletes’

assured’ in. Antrim

N1

By KEY MAYS in Belfast

TCHOLAS SCOTT. Under-Secrefary for Sport in

Northern Ireland, yesterday- appealed-to parents

and athletes to think hard before deciding whether or

not to appear at the H F C
- United Kingdom Athletics

Championships, which*are

• to be - held in Antrim in

May.

Mr Scott M P for Chelsea,
saiefc "I wou Id ask that nil

parents and athletes take a

Lt N. Gorden tackles (right) -CpI Lee, the R A F No. 6, in the Services match
at Portsmouth yesterday.

In the 50th. minute
_
Hart

reduced the lead and five zoisntes

later Oinion narrowed the gap
to 3-2. A Late penalty stroke,

converted by Lee. gave the RAF
a shore of the points.

part is about par for
course.
' White acknowledging
diplomacy oF David I-eslic, Scot
land^s ' captain, who offered I

jootihng words, I consider John I

Sevan, Wales's coach. ijas aj, -

- perfect right to comment critic-
' law* ” thi,t on Nm Year-

ally about the handling of * al GJou.cMer. where I<m.j 1

match by the referee.

:
l^*m * l

r,^t fc* i

“ *>*»-, •
.

I
L.

~ Carried added impact
Cuming, as they aid, from the

camp or the winning team, Mr
Bevan's sharp remarks were
given an- added impact Nor, I

would 'add, has Mr Bevan been
noted in the past for hK

• loquacity on these occasions—the
Vfi post-match qneations and answers.

Rugby is fortunate that the
dnflaratjon that the referee is

. .. . the sole judge of fact and of law
‘ (Law, 61 and that, less a couple
of well - defined exceptions,
cannot change his mind, rarely

- creates lasting embarrassment.
- There- is an important distinc-

- fion which, in part, was voiced
by Alan Jones, Australia's coach,
in;November, it is essential that
the referee's word is Jaw on
the field: dissent is an offence
anyway.. Off the field support,
though rarely witheld, is another
matter altogether, . . _

Recently, the New Zealand
Schools scraped a narrow victory
over England in- an unsatisfactory
match to -complete' a highly 'suc-

cessful tour daring which only
Wales could beat them. The New

‘‘Zealand
. manager . did not

. . approve the refereeing at
Twickenham and said so, pub-
licly.

‘uie- words used at the post-
match . meal- was more regretful
than critical, though ho one,'
player or guest, was left in any
doubt as to what the touring
management thought. The sub-
ject was not dwelt upon but the
point was made, firmly, politely.
Malcolm Lewis, the Welsh

Rugby Union's technical man
And an old friend from Bristol
cfaysA was. among many who
thought the manager, a retired
headmaster and pillar of Chrlst-
ahnroh society, was out of order.
Such remarks, if. ever necessary,
were, for the confidential tour

do not -agree with Mr
Mr Lewis. -Do I not recall a
series of • fierce comments by
WIHie John McBride, the mana-
ge-

, about New Zealand referees

Infectious enthusiasm
An added bonus was that the

referee w-ai so clcarlv enjoying
himself. His enthusiasm com-
municated itself; the plavers co-
operated which, T suggest, is whv,
in part, two outstanding tries

were scored. And when one man
stepped out of line, M. Pcytavin
made his annoyance plain.

By the same token in Dublin
last Saturday, Kerry Fitzgerald,

from Brisbane, came . through a
chilling introduction to the Five
Nations' championship in

-

a wav
which was a 'credit to himself
and to those who spotted his
refereeing potential when he
started only six year ago.

I do not believe that there can
be any objection to the admitted-
ly veiled criticisms of-Jacques
Fonroux, France's coach. Any
analysis of the match will show
that Mr Fitzgerald, and his
touch-judges, Derek Bevan and
Winston Jones, from Wales, were
efficient, and unbiased.

There was a brief, period of

play in the closing minutes when
France, about to win the ball in

the distant corner from the main
stand, appeared hard dooe-by.
It could be argued, thoogh,.that
the bail was already dear and
jno penalty necessary. •

One day the International
Board, with expert assistance,
will produce a less complicated
law book that will attract a
standard interpretation world-
wide. The • more important
issues concern those domsy

amateur-
leading

retired, •••..:

V.IU Championships

BURNHILL

|

ANXIOUS

TO EXCEL
QTEVE BURNHILL. whose
?
midfield bri Ilians in the

latter part of last season
earned 'him a place in
England's party for the

summer tour, returns to

Twickenham today with
two ambitions, write John
Mason.
Burnhill's prime purpose is

to help Loughborough Univer-
sity, who meefDnrham Univer-
sity, to retain the UAU
championship they won last.

March, for a' record 18th time
when beating Nottingham Uni-
versihr.
Secondly BumbilT, held back by

a complicated knee injury that
dogged him on the tour of South
Africa, seeks to re-establish him-
self a s'a

-

potential England centre
threcquarter. His colleagues are
confident that both ambitions will
be achieved. *.

Cap success
Loughborough, who will be fn

the John Player -Special Cup next
winter having won the Leicester-
shire county competition, and
Durham are among the besU if

not the very best, of the student
sides. Onfy Cambridge could rea-
sonably challenge them, 1 suggest

In the past six years Durham
and Loughborough have each
appeared in three finals. But they
have met only once at Twicken-
ham in that period when Durham
won 6-3 in 1981. So ihe entire
Loughboroogh contingent have
old scores to settle this afternoon.
LmmU»nn»h Uni*er*flyi R. -Sllvrii

C- Hca-btH. 5. Bunrtull. C. AU«-n. S.
RoO.Wn: A. SoMan, C WOlitm*: S.
W»m>»rlnM. T. Rown-oa S.Hww. J. Morrison. A. Maceomia. A.
auctunma-Smali. a. RMiioon, A.
bviUJI.

RitUkubmw: 5. Frosf, I. marts.
Durham UnfrmUy: A. ' Lramox: T.

Satcheft. A. BaanUf. J. Drhmry , C.
OH, C JUJev. J. BanrfiWT A. HacLoods
V. Wtirlan. A. MiriHnn. M- CoWo. M.
Nicholson. R. Dwtes. J. Kcstlna (cajni,
N- UrftiM.
Raplswonu: R. WaUianhi J. Thwan-

-ton .

.

Rcfercoi R. QnieUfKIMI ILoodbo).

Waters earns late

Barbarians call
DAVID WATERS, the unlucky Newport lock, and

Cardiff's Robert Norster will cast aside friendly

rivalry by joining forces unexpectedly in the Bararians’

second row against East

• •
Gloucester’s heart close to home
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By- MICHAEL AUSTIN
MANY cynics would-doubt

that Gloucester could

change their renowned
tactics of grinding for-

ward, play, but Harle-

quins should vouch for
' the remarkable meta-

morphosis after Satur-

day’s John Player Cup
quarter-final at Kings-

holm.

The accent at “Gloreler” re-

. mains on success, yet the

style of its accomplishment
during a 19-match unbeaten

home sequence, at 29 points

-’.a game, has been as mipre^
- rive as the regularity ot

victories.

Alan Brian. Gloucester’s «*ai£

man of selectors, and the past

. and present coadies. Dick

Smith and Bob Redwood, have

been most deeply mvofved m
.. the policy change whidi .bg

helped to bring the backs 80

• of the side's 121 tries this sea-

„ son.

Mdf Price, the .Jeft Jig
scored 20 to add to his 27 last

season, and Derrick Morgan, on

the right, has run
.
in 1/ to

strengthen the statisbcal evi-

dence of a .
transformation

'•\WiicJi began a few seasons ago.

Admirable record'

Brian.' a former. Englaqd lock.

,?3£|: “We were concerned,

about the wav the haj £85
not beiuE used* and deaden a

more eqiansive game .wou d

• hring' greater rewards wh«ie

TuwvSng we needed good ruck

ball to carry through our

aims."

Despite Leirester's admirable Cup

record. Kingsbolra remains the

ground, which
[If

3
tactical

visiting and, amid tactical

- switches, Gloucester have re'

John Orwin . . one of

the few talents at

Gloucester who has not

been locally produced.

tained familiar threads of con-

Traditions- have been founded on

a home-grown
_
side and l-» »'

the team gravitated from local

. clubs, the exceptions being Jonn

Orwin. the captain and England

lock from Br^arprd. ana

Richard Pascal!, from Bedford.

The list reads like an excerpt

from ths- Gloucestershire Hand-

All°these "clubs have P'aveda
part: Cheltenham, Corona
League. Longlevens, Tredworth,

Wldden OB: Old Crvonans. Cony

Hill, Saintsbridge FP, Gloucester

OB and the most colourfully

named Gloucester AH Bhie&

who protfitled Mike Teague, the

England flanker.

This happy relationship with
junior dubs is envied by many
senior sides.

.
and .Brinn

stressed: “As a rily dub, we
can exist only by getting on
well with local dubs. We do
not attract star players- from
outside because of the lack of
jobs."

Brinn-'s selection committee in-

cludes three other members of

Gloucester’s Cup winning side

of 1972, Mike Nicholls. Bob
Clewcs and Jim Jarrett, and
their task has been eased bv

the excellent form of players in

key positions.

Tim Smith, the fuff-back, has

scored 233 of Gloucester's 800

points and added an extra
attacking dimension while

Marcus Haonarord. a running
scrum-half, has become- an
automatic choice in his first

foil season.

Paul Taylor, the vice-captain,

and Richard Mogg have
developed a fluent centre part-

nership. Despite the retirement

or Jehn Fidler and long-term

in furies to Steve .Muis and
John Gadd. Gloucester s pack

has flourished.

Ominous for Harlequins

Last season they fielded an afl-

. international front five. Last

June. Gloucester's front rowof
Malcolm 'Prrcdy. Mills and PJfl

Blakeway became
_
England s

. -a-c aii i.-ct-.- South Africa. These
distinctions are rere and
treasured by Kingsaolm
devoteds.

Brirm, a snorts 'outfitter, looks

ahead rather than back, grate-

fui for -another borne draw as

Gloucester meet London om>£
sition—-remarkably for the 14th

time in' 37 Cup games. Omi-

nously. for Harlequins, they

last beat Gloucester in a dub

match six years ago.

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS

row a _

Midlands at Northampton
this afternoon, writes

Michael Austin.

Waters, 29, twice picked this

winter for his Wales debut in

subsequently postponed
matches ' when Norster was
injured, gains consolation -for

his continued status as an un-
capped plater by replacing the
injured. Bill Cuthbertson. of
Harlequins.
Geoffrev.. Wlndsor-Lewis. the

club
.
secretary, said, .vesterday

after hurriedly reshaping his side
partlc through injuries to Ireland
ol avers: “We thought it would
be a good Barbarians touch to
select Waters alongside Norster."
Only -the Barbarians could

make' eight- -enforced changes
without discernible weakening
their team. The most notable
absentee is Ciaran Fitzgerald, the
most recent British Lions captain

and booker.

Steptoe debut
Four of the nominated five

new Barbarians ' have withdrawn
from the S8lh Mubbs Memorial
match, which East Midlands have
won only once since 1969. The
reshuffle brings in Mosefev’s Ian
Metcalfe and flankers Martyn
Morris and Willie Duncan along-
side a fourth newcomer. Ian
Burns.

Paul Dodge, the probable Bar-
barians captain, will he more
earnestIv reanired bv Leicester
for Saturday^ John Player Cup
quarter-final at Coventry, where
a capacity crowd is expected.
Onlv 2.700 of the 11,200 tideets
were still unsold last night.

Kevin Steptoe, 26. a lock and
front jumper, makes his Lcices.
ter Cup debut in place of Nick
Joyce, who has a throat infec-
tion.

E. Midland! fMorfhanuiroa w*»i
•WhU: - A. Kry ^Bedford): -M. Grara-
haJMl. D. Woodrow. A- 9NM, N.
LTadrrwoad: A. Jtdntwa.' I. JNtdt iBrd-
fOrdl: I. Hwmod. M- Bow OMfordl.
G. P«wor. D. Komum. V, Cannon. «.
Bcnoru (VedTonn G. Wood. I. WbUfj^

Qarbartans.-^—L.' MrlarEo iMoHhn:
M. 1W«7 iRHdsendi. B. Bowra <S.
Wahw roSevi. P. Dodor -Hj^castwS . M.
HoBry rwaspo; 1. Barn, l WVmdnTTO) ,

•

N. Mntvnio manxi:- P.
•GtaoceWrr). H. HiAhoa rBrcdn
rtanoml. L S|»phrn» r»rldn«rtli. P-
Water* i Newport). R. Norwer iCmUffj

.

W. DmM»n iM«0onei. M. Marri* 'S.
Witfrt Polk*’. K. Dowrioa iLdn Wrt*).
. Referee i C, N'oilkjg, (UtlMI.

Hospitals Cup

ST MARY’S IN

SHAKE-UP
By RUPERT CHERRY

CT MARY’S, 24 tunes.^ winners of the Hospitals

.

Cup, have. given tibeih team
4

a shake-up for their 37th furaa

today against Charing Cross-

Westminster at Roehampton.

They were unimpressive in their

semi-final against Gays and
struggled to win a tryless game.

Now they have switched their fly^

half. Jonathan Miles, to .full-back

and brought in Andy Field, who
has played a lot of schbols rugby
for K£nt_

An old hand comes in at prop,

where- Peter EaevoWson, who
played more games than anyone
for Oxford University, appears in

his fourth final.

St Mary’s are not the irresisK

ible force they nsed to be. Con-

trary to tradition, they have relied

in recent years on the strength

of their pack, and this
.

certainly

brought them the cup in the last

two years, even though they had
to replay .against the Royal Free

last year.

Mobile forwards

Charing Cross-Westminster, or
CXW as they are called, have
scored 55 points ra their tivo

games so far and beat Royal Free
by a handsome margin m the
semi-final.

They have Peter Greenway, of
London Welsh at full-back, speed

bn the wings and -experience m
the centre, They

,
are an impres-

sive side who may- just achieve a
surprise result.

GWrtOa Clew Wfmtutrr. — T.
Oimmiv: A. Jtaito. c. Hraagra,
J. D. RktarOi. A. Bmirtos: J- BWW.
m. . CdWwr.jP- cwmiWjrt, J- L.
OoM. J. CfVpock. r. /r^tpr. R.-
Pcvnoti, V. Dnfc. A. 'SieptMtoorf-

St Ma«T‘«.—J. \itlw: R- hdWMOri.
R. Hww. M. Diwm. P. Ioondfo-.
FMd. C. Whitworth: P. EncWdson.
Ktma. R. Bailfy. C. Guesl. S. Kemp,
E. uay^vard. P. Honrr, I. Bala.

Navy, meets Army
Today the Army meet the Royal I

Naw on the Alexandra Park'
artificial grass pitch to -deckle

the champion ship, with the Army
needing to wi nto retain the
Inter-Services title.

In the Under-21 C!iamnionship
the Army, beaten 4-0 by the Na\-y
on Monday, again lost 4-0. to Ihe
RAF vasterdav. Beresford scored
twice for the RAF. and Harboru
and Williams aded one each.

HERTS TO FACE
FAVOURITES

Middlesex, the favourites trill

meet Hertfordshire in the semi-
finals of the county hodcey cham-
pionship at WHlesden on March
25. In the other semi-final
Worcestershire will play- Cam-
bridgeshire. with the firod at
WQJesden on the following day.

In. the third round of the HA
Cup. tine to be played on April
21, sloagh have been drawn away
to the winners of the' BJadcheath.
and. St Albans second romid tie.

which has still to be played.
RA CUT DRAW. —

.

3rd M:
Prtprtiorounti -or HoiMtow v Edgbosum
or BhMM Stortfonl: BtaekbraUt or St
A-fbaiM v fiotMti: JVImMrtfaB-
v jMckwfck: TMduniWD or
Seams*!* or Ftrrbrand*.

in this meeting.

”

His comments, followed the
threat posed to the safety, of
British sportsmen and women
by a statement from the Irish

u ,

National Liberation Army after

Park ' a bomb explosion following the

!
England soccer mattih in
Belfast last week.
The SceMrii badminton . team

have derided against competing
in the province. But Mr Scon
added “ I can understand die
concern, but there has been a
steady return of sporting activi-

ties in Northern Ireland and a
decrease in the security needed..
We eaoot be complacent, but we
believe we can give an assurance
on safety-"

Several members of the British
Amateur Athletics Board arrived

in Ireland on Monday and held
committee meeting yesterday,

hot 1 understand the question ot
switching these championships to
-the mainland was not even dis-

.Boradoa

Schools Rugby

England name 41 for

18 Group trial

By OUR SCHOOLS RUGBY CORRESPONDENT

Tfi'ORTY-ONE players have been selected for the final

*“
trial of England's 18 Group on : Saturday at

Nottingham High School f2 pjm.) including all bnt one

of the team which iost'to

New Zealand in January.
Hamer, capped last season

hut not considered for the

match against the Kiwis because

of injury, is back in coniteiibou-

Most of the probables appear
in the team labelled “Reds* but
with few outstanding players on
view the competition for places

still looks very open.

GREENS: F HmKT .R.G.S.. I^O-
riMteri: J. Wallow iVaMUIV S. Hodgra
iStHrapdan>1, N. MR iCraa^W).
C. Uayil iBnUunNcrt): J. Omi

GuIMfordi. „ *f..;_Q»rartsv
iWomrickK J. W.U* POCVhWWlB). M.
Gtbboaa iMWSr'dl. P.,

.
»HMw

,

rp^‘
wrallil, W. MW Craj, C.
Patra-r iDriholcM. J. Jfnr"* JSS'
ro'fcwi, r. CoUtart «TlMtcim«,
BrKiof>. T. WKByina* (SoaMinB C.S.J

MEOS: C. : fwlwr -.lOWraiW.. '*

•sidtup G-S-t: B. Wnttory,- WwfMoa
VI Fiv-mi. C: mnxtkr flh iiVtool OUl.
D, EntMt iWrKrahradi. P. BOewiiu
ijotrn smfflton. «_ M.imiiw
<S*lf G.S.l, A. ifimUHwl iSlwrtonrtt

W- Hawdin® I'BwkHamNWIi, B. WH
lHteMMf.C.8 j. r. TTOfyPD fAciptr'

rortlrt. M. ap.-toW iBadwraij.
flrera fCajnnton. BomrlnnchJ. A. TO*
^SSS5.,7“S’‘-.22a
G.S.l.

ImtauaM! -T. O'CormM IS.

crarw'*; Wn^rfcHiFl, H^SIrt»‘T fSBw

.

bncwi, S, Divt** (Tortinaoin. r«

U«A mlra HHtl, A. TUfWR Ww-
man!an Frpyton H-S-l Nt» pjwji
RaA ilowrrac» Hnfbyl. g-
CoIUb> 'NoWwhm

.

H S -' m P' 1̂ ' «•
Hunt mwu IW pl»v>. M. Hnk CSt

LONDON & SJS.

AWhtt
AsksBBS
AyMbury
Baunn
Bircin* Bt
fclMH
Barnet
BraroraM
Venmharn
BWwurCW
-BfeKKItMIb
Bhectihr
Brarftnrh

• BrcBlwofld* si'iSpS

Id 1 B SS »
non in 3'j

9 0 IS *0S 39«

IB 2 G4»2ri
18 0 3 S39 #n
90 B 531 fU
S 8 9 3M MJ
10 r it as Jl]

<w 14 * 18

titra Manor 11 0 3S®

aiuSS
IZ I 1 385 1W
S 3 13 370 3*3

U 1 « SIHI T 3« 3«
90 1 10&
14 0 9 373 311

313!53

WDL F AHU3WJM
a 1 2B« »1
15 0 fl Ml 235

g# IS 24« «7
17 4 } 491 IT!

HO *3M WJ
f 3 14 2B7 ®1
MO T3»M«
S 1 » 3» »S
JO 0 4 617 SO
12 2 13 3W 4BS

17 0 1 354 210

15 2 I 304 299

» 1 IB 323 930

14 0 12 3M SI
11 3 U 338 »l

„r

Centaurs
OnaBunf
Qilcfatsm
CUnsTonJ
CbJpitvM
Cvl Service
tiMflgli
Ha'tM '

E Grimtrad
Bwdtdgh
Effieflhjm
P*ir

HbgUssp
r9’iteMm
FuUcrRuM
Bsrlcqulna
HasUngs
Nun

. HwOou

- -gmftaa
RWrsuAo
Hkctiia
IKtod W
iMHiefe

0 3*21

W D L r \ \

]4 1 9 «0> 290

IS 1 B 2SB 196

30 1 6 .17D M3
11 p 13 345 331

10 3 0 390 2=0

9 0 U 204 444

p 1 II 310 DIB

19 I 6 «J6 MB
13 0 S3 *19 37!™ 22 1 4 409 IW

Bk is 0 10 679 328

XW M G » 414 M9
Newimrf ,1 i

1

§ «»S WBlllwn 17 3 S 407 138

OnriufttOD 37 0

LmAnrr
UeOwnh GC
Lrwra
Uon>« »k
L Comlsli

U IrWrt

L Srapkh
L WeSU
Met Potiee
Mill HIU

o««iw
PorBCIODin
(UJ7OT FK
Ridlwimu
RlcRmotKl
pnaulva Pk
Saraeras
Sldom .

Slpuoti
•iaaUirad
Sd>fon»

... S 326 2*
7 1 13 182 »8
n J n jib bi
» 0 3 Ml is
15 I B 318 222

9 0 IS 367 477

50 I 11 MB 498

34 0 H fts «a
51 I 5 670 M0
14 I I 2U Ml
20 O 0 552 1M

S** Si35 si
Strrailuun JJggJlS

S3 I 4 683 It*

16 1 8 MS IT*

12 1 12 361 374“ 1 IT SSI 419

17 a 3 359 1«
1! 0 14 314 =83

5 0 16 20" 3“
IP Q U 235 SO
1? 1 0 M3 »1
6 8 18 iZf

I3'l 9 275 200

Sutton
TaUard
Ttranet W
Tonbridoe
Trojan*
Tiinbrtdo®
^w^cR'-1,hrt,

O CloP'O*1

Vho
WJ.K
Wciwru
Woodtora

OLD BOVS
II 1 0 W9 »7
SI • *800 166

Dec
Rn-cfUmlH
Bui**.
RFOCKIciflM
Campion
Cairfhairn*
ColMao*
Cranl'-ipHro
CrovdimuaiT*
DuKionidM
EU2 Barnet
Emat«rl
GaytooiaiH
GuDdfrOM
BabrrttaUm
Juddiam
K.C.S.
MeadooTflH
M Tayiws
MtOnlUiam
Paul i nr*

Beedonkn*
RciQali«B*
RutU«tUins
‘-t'ooiprrm*

ir.C.5.
WUJluJIt

W D I. F A
12 1 7 273 IT!

13 0 II 37B 304

W 2 10 371 234

15 J 2 436 3W
IT 2 4 401 M7
4 4 13 171 325

13 0 11 392 2W
32 Z 9 3CS S52

8 1 18 149 3W1

t 1 If MO 305

5 D 17 180 383

14 2 9 349 317

22 0 G 651 240

22 0 6 557 1M
16 0 8 313 =17

10-4 3 521 IP*

16 3-4 319 188

12 2 12 32# 384
11 0 14 3® 315

7 0 IB 32* 300

7 0 IS'229 HO
9 2 14 290 306

10 1 9 258 304

10 l 9 368 305

7 0 13 1I1-3M

7 0 14 158 334

0 1 12 272 387

MIDLANDS
1* 1 II 381 301

14 2 Ik 424 MG
11 1 14 314 3W
13 3 11 "C MS
a a u M9 =88

13 0 lt 4M 440

is i o 4i* an
in 1 10 284 295

14 2 « 310 3'0

1 4 13 251 389

8 455 3*
9 422 327

191 5481164
31 1 G 74a as
as a 8 4B8 aw
22 I I G2S 1B2

13 0 11 3l*> 323

UntHiiv
ftpdfprd
Birmingham
Brom«flron-
imn lUQ

Covrnlry
Dcth.v
pmmcworin
Kennwoim
Kenerina
Kff. «ortoo W 0

L*aiulnnton *< 1

i^dbun-

X, Bdr»ara
Ijchfirlil

Li aBCVhV

LocionlnnJ
J “m fuVftMTntn It ft W Ml

M«.h> H l 1» 5M 031

Knwark 18 J 8 370 2S6

Nvtbld-nu-A 12 2 9 14* 310

NnrlhampUi “ 0 13 4M 401

NaHUipliatn 31 1 J 9® 3M
Nonunion 20 0 9 507 305

Nunram OE »' « ®
O UwrOlI® I* 9 JI M® 315

Oxford ft I 12 333 32}

Ov Marathon 7 3 13 212 08
Busby • 3 i It 198 *41

Stamford 1*2 S
3Jj 2GJ

Wllwibr OG 18 3 11 W 312

WntiPlllb ” 3 ,?
5W

Wlvrhmptn 12 0 11

Worcester 5 1 21 231 833

WEST & S.W.
Bannsapi* 10 l If 04
naui 21 1 * fi03 241

nt-rrv Hill 21 » = S*
Bodmin “ 0 “ !'5 2£
Boarnemtli IB 1 • 488 W
Briilowater SI 8 5* W
Brblol 19 1 9 589 370

nudr 19 9 7 350 158

C tupBome 23 2 8 580 284

Cmttni SoM B8li»W
C-ndrrford I< 1 7 W 248

CUIlDD 13 1 13 sa 421

cSaaS* 1M'» 1 5 342

Cmtiion IS l li 374 30
CVvUe*. S l 74 289 KG
Dp«hr**lfT 8 0 IT 2H
Dur-Ier 7 3 15 239 «
Expmr 9 1 S5 5S
B ParaiXM tl 1 11 285 20
Falmowlh

.
* 1 34 1M 57B

FMmf i? 2 5

Gloucester 23 i 12 770 414

"Mr * S 30 256 «W
H-WM 15 8 14 36« 311

niooan Kill 5 412 293
Lmmcr^tn. 7B0 12 3MM
NewqnaV H 18 0 8 51* 271

Okouampioa 21 1 B 893 223

WDL r A
O Foilana 1# 1 7 3« 247

Ormdale 3
i S ,2 SS iiiJvmro

.
® a 1? SS J2]

PrfljnOW N It I 10 J33
Pirmouih l l! W 085

Be drulh l| 1 j* *11 M
Redreih 6 3 21 »= W6
Rdb CSAOT « 2 1* Ml 390

HoMloOd 3 1 !S 137

*!t Apan 10 3 13 =88 «0
st Au-t<n 5 1 2® SI HI
St Day 7 1 21 2*6 *24

21 1 6 517 I9B

si jo* mi jsua
SalWmnr 20 1 5 475 IW
Stllb Ians 11 2 15 444 387

TBUnron 1 J2
479 301

Tlvrrtort Jiua»
Toraeav A U 1 8

3J»
3W

TrrrmUly 8 1 30
-152 887

Trora W 0 SO 382 4®.
Veer 17'J®WdedrUem C « 1 12 4 11 S27

Wdllnoion 7 2 31 189 538

Wemon-t-M n 1 16 367 372

Wlmbcrto 31 1 7 *42 233

WALES
Aden*con 13 0 SO 510 919
Abertlllery 8 0 21 SO 80J
&ridqend If 0 1) 989 410

Cardiff =7 2 4 172 387

Crriff ITBOB 8 1 16 310 419

Cm*** Kw 5 D ll 324 471
Eodw I'e'o W 0 M M7 9M
Glam Wod 18 0 15 923 423
Uunrlll 21 B 10 728 477
Manq 17 1 IS 408 440

Nraid 23 2 7 741 342

Newdrldto 18 0 11 9S7 413

Nm-rHTt 16 3 It 680 432

Proand 19 0 2* 128 0*0

l*m'»ToM » 2. 1 044 210
Pontypridd tl 1 IS 233 444

K. Walnc P IS X 8 975 347
Rwm*ra 25 1 7 707 303

Tredeoar

NORTH
BlrMWad PR a 0 10 314 S»— 31 0 0 486 207

a i la 2*4 336

17 0 12 487 3S7

B 1 19 253 308
IT 1 9 5?t 384

9 0 17 384.390

11 2 19 431 404

IS O'* 532 281

0 0 17 3G0 605
I 456 230
8 455 281

Brnnhra Pk
Bradford
Clft-rarlli

UBliftlX
Hrrdtoilrp
Harrogate
Hartlepool
Litwpwl
MuKhrater.
MldiUndn-BO 18 1
Mortry IB 0

C 1 10 S2B 379 Oxford

New arfpbtn 7 1 21 231 741

Northern 12 0 1* 3*2 468

Ornell . 30 2 21026 2TJ

Otter - IT * 5 JH 198
Prerion GH 14 3 14 405 388

Prrcy Pwfc 1*2 15 404 338
Romuttiay it 0 12 568 «7
Bate 35 0 2 846 248
ShcBeld ' 18 0 U 470 348-

Vale Of Lent IS 1 7 886 315
Wakefield 12 3 14 43 370

Waterloo B ff 7 607 218
Wllnn10*r 9 0 13 SW 304

W Hartleri 24 1 1 580 343

IRELAND
Academy 4 0.12 164 218 \
Ante 17.1 * 377 141

Armrah 3* 0 11 355 25*
Balimena 7 1 10 346 204
Bangor US 0 280 231
CiVMS 6 B 12 211 32*
COlletrtBiW 11 0 8 228 241
Uerrv 18 0 * 383 Ml
Danpanooil 9 0 10 -231 363
Ivtmlnna 23 1 3 S37 247
MalOOB .16 B 5 306 172

Norm 17 I * 311 1M
Portndown u Q ll 280 2*0

Quwm LlaJy | 0 U 25* 204

VNIVERSITTE-i
Cambrldga 12 1 B .SM 488

• B U 3*1 30*

St
cup)

jMrplTa _ Academy. Blackbretli). . G.
B*nfc>> iHfchmoml CoMeBW. S. Bohnw
(COdiermoudil.

St Brendan's recorded one of

their best results for some time
when they -inflicted Nantyglo's
first defeat of the season (IW).
With their : tiiree^uarters ' in

brilliant form : they nullified, the
power of N?titygloV formidable
pack and scored tries through A.
Wills, M. NewaH and M. Grano,
with two- conversions - by S.

Hodges.

- Hard-fought
's ft St Joseph's (Sid-

ed their inter-school
fixtures .with two hardfought
games last week; losing 72-1 J to
EtiSsam and drawing - 6-6 .with
St Joseph's Academy.
The 57th annual sevnn-a-side

tournament run by the, Windsor-
R.E.C. was held on Sunday with
52 teams competing. The win-
ners were WeUmglmi, who beat
Haberdashers* 1+6 in the semi-
final and Warwick 1+4 in the
finaL Warwick's semi-final vic-

tims were Bedford (1+0).;

Twelve schools competed in the
Walsall RFC 15^-side tourna-
ment. Queen Mary's, Walsall were
popular If unexpected winners,
overcoming Bablake 106 in the
final after a long period of extra
time.
Edgarley Hall, MiQfield's junior

school at Glastonbury, have ex-
panded their Junior and Prepara-
tory Schools Sevens from 26
entries to 20. The- event is on
Saturday, starting at '1.00 pjtl,
with Prior Park defending their
title-

The final of the Devan. Schools
16 Group Cup win be a local
derby between 'Exeter College
and Exeter School, who heat
Sbebbear and St Boniface's res-
pectively at the semi-final stage.

TODArs RUGBY
FIXTURES

tore*

h

SS3J"i

DAD FINAL.—Dnrtuon
bwwih (Twivkrabom).
OJLTE MATCHES. Rrittot v

UaaelH, CunbrJaflp Untr v XpIo UbIv
(Jraoa), . East Mlfiask v BarMtn«»
NtrtbaaiD'cn). EUmv Vale v
Oxford Ufta v v Oxfor-Kdre,
RAF. AwMIMS v Br-duend.
HOSPITALS CUT ' PINAU^—Ojurtofl

Cro*t-WKUniKMr T sc 56onr'i>
Part:). .

MASTER BREW TROPHY- — Seal.
fiaHi Ttanct mods v Fo&eatocx iQm-
trrtjory). _WESSEX EUIIXHNG SOCIETY ROSE

—Snnl-Iawu.- iVtatanw r IWff.
(SalWuwyi- .

ESeWTATTVE.. MATCHES . —

.

Bsrciava Ba<-L v UftftSv lataniM,
Unltra Ranks v .WId<iie««x iTVjnk, of
EosloBd Sfi., Rodtaapioo, 3-00).

EVTER-SERVICES .... .

loots,-—B- smiM 9r. wtnfla
Cod. 4, CnmBroot s...

Schools Soccer

rammELb
RUN RIOT
By Our Schools Soccer

Correspondent

flTHE long-awaited clash

between Millfield
_

rod
Bournemouth Schools in the

third round of the Barclays
Bank Under-19 competition
resulted in a lff-2 victory -for

Millfield.

. As the. side played fluent onj£
touch football, twin strikers J. Hill

and N. Frauds both helped them-
selves to hat tricks in the first

half and at the interval the score
was 7-0.

.

.

lea second round match-In the
same competition Southend HS
overwhelmed St lp*Gu. to win
6-0 whilst Farnham beat lanchr
College 54 . • . . - ' *

. At Under-lS level In. the
E£?A Nabisco - competition
Brampton School beat Hewitt SO
away from 1 borne 'and 'KO on to
play • Staeground in the third
round.

The Lent -Term Soccer Schools
held a successful ' six-a-side

ibimiameot' at Douai last Sptf
day. Sixteen schools took part
and after a group competition
Dulwich. Bearwood, Christs Hos-
pital, end Harrow qualified far
the semi-finals.

'

. Harrow fitter

Harrow J>pat Dulwich 2-1 hi «n
entertaining final. They were the

fitter .side, .led 2-0 at half time
and 'were, worthy winners. The
trophy was presented by; .the
former British Lions rngby cap-
tain Roger- Uttley, who is a mas-
ter at Harrow scnooL • •

Berkshire have had mSxpd
fortunes in Reed .Trophy g*me$-
They lost 3-2 to- Kants but .went
on to beat Dorset 3-1 who in turn
were too strong for Somerset
and. deservedly' won 3-1.

In midweek Wolverhampton
G S were 20 -down to Worcester
RGB- -against the run of

1

play
but fought back and scored
good goals. .

Several athletes have
.said they consider it too
oos to perform in.

oiH now be the
Norman, the new
fufl time promotions officer for
athletics ' to - persuade them to
KxnUpete there.

Fatima Whitbread, the world
championship javelin ' silver-

medanst was In Antrim yester-
day and. said she will be com-
peting, but would not urge any-
one else to do- so. “ That has fo
be an individual decision, not
izftina, * '

“ Many- - • meetings T have
attended have been sucrounded
by security and political involve-

ment but wo .tupre still, got on
with the -job.? she said.

'

The meeting, on May 25-26, will

be historic For the first time m
the sport legitimate payments bv

way of subventions 'will bepaid
to the top throe atideies in all

31 cveots.

Thc sponsors. Hie Home Finanre
Company Trust and Savin»s apart

from providing the air fares and
hole! expenses for About 400 ath-

letes, will pav £508, £250 and £150

to the first three in each event if

they achieve -the Olympic Games
standard; ' half that fee to those

who do not.

The fares for the “ Invited " 40n

competitors have, been worked
out on the legal, not wind-assisted

times, of the performances
achieved daring 1994- and invita-

tions arc in the process of being
sent to these athletes.

Les Jones, the meeting organ-
iser, said: “We are satisfied with
our arrangements for the cham-
pionships. There, has to he con-

cern but those who came here
four years ago left with a good
impression and I am sure those
who take part will also leave that
wav."
HFC, who have opted out of the

main promotion package wbcih is

handled by Alan Pascoe, have
increased their budget towards
these championships, bringing the
total outlay to- an. estimated
£70.000.
But they are aware that, after

backing the meetings in Edin-
burgh in 1983 and 'again in Cwm-
bran last year, the majority of
the top athletes consider that May
is too early for serious competi-
tion.

BADMINTON -

NTSR-autvice cm-ships <xaf
HOUoal-HM'a'a thqla: Cart. Crwa
iAhit) U CM. r-nHimMDF rAiwi.
Ladlci atutdoa: M Wren Slwpa be
te>» Jtldowid. Mm'i Ooablcai Cart-Cma t.CpL fcathHaiMW.-in CpI.
H’lnAnrtf and Sac Rntafrt*. Ladha'
doobteai. SOL Wllwott A CVL CaUkan
M - Cpi: Wanur " ta UfCt*. Haytin.
Mtmj idbUmt Sot. XdhMO A SbI-

run.. W/O FcoWJy A Pie

ATLANTIC WEATHER—Noon March 5

BUlutrdg

KARNEHM PUTS
CHARLTON OUT
Jack Karnehm beat third seed

Eddie Charlton JO in the first

round of the Eurotherm World
Professional . Billiards Champion-
ship at Hatton Garden, London,
lust night, avenging-. bis defeat by
the AnstTEdian to last year's
quarter-finals.

The Growtho*ne player ' made
a 105 break in taking tiie first
game, and. had a run of TB4 m the
second. Be Grafled 29+354. in. the
Chard; but fought back to dutch
dn'eame 400^354 and win- the

world hiof. cmimp
Ganteo, Loodont. 1R B*i J.
iBrxJwmorort bt E. Quftiao (Aratmial
24 MOO-348, 4O0-SV7. 4004SH,

SKIINGWORLD CUR FREESTYLE
cObnrlodi, W. Goananri. — Mea 1*
BaUct: R- LmmU iFnmrt U-7. 1.
CB: M. Timem a*-8. S; D. Lawk
ai-d. bo. _

Mosvtl! E- UMMralx 24 41. 1, GB:
56. Nmnrrnnr 15-77, *6; C. MorriKM
lU-SSi SO.

ABrfa)a! I. lanUt (Canda! 217*59.
1. GB: 3^. Mumn W8-44. 4.
Combfawd i E. Uwwwfa B0, L CB:

Nmraurp 55. 5.
EUROTA CUP FREESTVIJB

ctetto. (04M): M. ‘Paaol
ifwiuo 35-0. 1. tSBs D. Gankm-20-1.
S: Morraun 15-7.: 24.
BaBtf ItuKMt Paul 25-2. T- GB:

D. Gordon 1Q-B, ,16, R. Morrboo
16-3. 38. -

wtmv-#Adfc» (Ballrt MKl: n.
PBnls (Frtpcel 25-1, 7, GB: J. Scefl

i-_CBrrr 14-1. 9: L. N*w
9-6, -IB. Baltet IWD: FHite- 23*3, 1.
GB: Cony lB-4. 7; Nteca 9*4. U. .

OTHER SPORTTODAY
ATHLETICS-—

’

GiwM Meeting
+451 -

BASKETBAU---*NM. Lae Dtr. Is
Biw^ndl Pirate* v JMm Carr Doowier
HJOli PonndetTMcOn- Benrf 4r Walker*
Crira* i^fctsleT <7S<Jh Sechina- Solent
Sun v Klngscnft Klngsun 18J-

BniJAKDS-—World Prar. Ol'iMp
(Haoon Garden Snooker Centre, London.U end 61.

CRttelS-COUNTRY
Lae. (RAF Wattt*

lOCUEV

All
Unit,

'attbfaanQ.
Doruatuou: tolar-ierrton
iAiuandn Priu

Lectdon- League:-
"

12.45J. Londan .

. CamWage. Unlv y CBm-
Juvlae- CIO. Women: BrltMi FoOtedmle
flirJW jTtaniSj’Ol*. 2.43).

'

KEBoQgY^ttaaLir^rrMb.
Dtr- : Clndnd * 'WUKtey tTl! Ztondee v
Fife Finn «71.

_ RE\U TENNto-—o ifoid (Job. v
Camuiaga Unlv iLonuu.

move steadily north-east as it fills.

Low “X** will fill moving^iiicWj';n0rth. ..Low "Y”
will remain stationary. High “V31

will decline a

l . little,, south.

BRITISH ISLES

7.2
6.8
8.9

Issued at &50 pjn.

Black rirdesshow temperatures
^expected in Fahrenheit. -The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside- in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m-pJ).
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD

Cronirr
LOWMIOft-
ueeum

gar *• -
Felkpitom .7.9
Hatting* - 8.3
Kistbournh- 7.3 -

Brighton —
Worm lofi, 8J3
BognoT R. .9.7.
Soalbva B.2
.Sundown. B.i

i
ShankUn 8,

a

Yrntnor 9*.S
jBOuroepa'ni. 9.7
^Foole - 8.9
Swutaga • -V-S
jynvjouiii jS.2.
txmooih 7.4
Yrignm.'UI- 7.2
-Tornnay JJ'
almoaUx 7.6

rPerresne* • 3.4
Jersey 9.n
*jO»nwj -

• 9.7-
Carat

TUraoatnbo S.9
Trnby 9.8
Calwyn B- 6.8
Scmthpran 9-0
Monamtw 6.7
DOanlra 8.4

Ajaccio
Akrotii

e SB 15
tixt a 63 17

Amstrdm b 44 8
Ascension s 84 29
Athens c 57 14
hBabmln s 65-17
•Barbados f 82 28
Barcelna f 54 12
hBdnit- 63 IT
-BelDut i 45 7
Belfradn- s S5 IS
Berlin C 45 6
•Bermnda' f«18
Birmghm f 46 8
Blackpool f 45 7
•Boston 1 *n .25 *4
Boulojura s 45 7
Bristol s 46 8
Brussels s 48 9
Bndi
B.
Cape To
Cardiff
Cologne

gn

S 41 5

* 88 31
S 68 20
f 50 10

* SO 10
C 36 2
r 48 9

*63 17
s 54 12
*27-3
JF4B 8

Corfu
•Dallas
Denver
Dublin
DubrvnTk s 61 16
Bdinbrgh s 48 9
Karo s ffl 15
Frankfurt r 46 8
Genera . r 34 1
Gibraltar s 57 14
Glasgow c 46 8
Guernsey ‘f 48 9
HedriaW- ra 25 -5

Hongkong 1 65 17
oarck .£55 |3

Inverness u*W 8
L .ofMan 8 46 8
Iatarimi s 48 8
Jeddah *82 28
Jersey -1.SO 10

vacs -. s 5915
u c 77 25

Locarno t 36 2
,

London f 50 10

a 5S 13
f 45 7
8 77 25
f 46 S
f 57 14
f 5714
f 59 IS

E 18 -2
c » 2
f-79 26
f 50 IS

*L. Angle
Ltzxmbrg
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta- "

. _

Manchstr F 46 8
UdboTne c 63 17
•Mexico C S 72 22
Miami-' • 79-26
Milan -c4fi'8
Montreal c 21 ifi

Moscow
Munich
Nairobi
Naples
Newcastle s 46 8
N. Delhi * 86 50
New York s 64 18
Oporto r 48 9
Oslo an 28 -2

Paris f 48 9
Peking s 28 -2

P. Stanley f 54 12

Prague- c 36 2
Reykjavik c 37 5

Rhodes f 64 19
•BdeJan c 81 27
Riyadh f 64 18
Rome r 54 12

Salzburg c 37 5
"S. Frisco s 5010
Santiago 5 77 35

*S. Paula .c 79 26
Seoul s Sfi \
Stockhlm. c j0 -l
Strafcburg c-37 -5

Sydney -a 22 22
Tt& AvtV
ToroptA
Tokyo
Turns
Valencia
•Vanevtf
Venire
Vienna
Warsaw

s ffl-18

c 28 -2
r 43 6
f 61; 16
f 57 14

c-59 4
c 50 10-

dr 36 2
e 37- 3

4
6

•Vtogtp dr 39
Zurich c 45

Key: G—dondyj dr—driz^Je; f—
fain r—-rain; s—sunny; ra-ysnow.
Temperatures (P & CJ lunchtimo
eencroHr. Asterisk iadlcateB pre-

vious day’s reading.

n
lighting-op fine Md
pm to U us. Sun
rises B3S ajn- Seta 5SJ
BA M®on rises 4J58

pjn. Sets 720 ajn.

tomorrow. High irater afc X«nd«
Bridge L6 u. (22ft), JJ3 jlh*.

(23.4ft). Dover 18ZI ML (20-8ft),

10.48 pjn. (2L8ft).

FULL MOON tomorrow 3.13 .*JB.

BRITISH RESORTS
Reports lor tbc £A . tJOurj [ t> p.m.

WuiUti :

'

..Suit
Salt '

' In.
twitora' 6.5

ina. F C Idny)
.
f>2 11 Sunny
sa 11 Sunny
48 9 Briqbr

, 52 11 Sunnv
— • 45 7 Sunny—

i

46 8 Sonny

-L—m 50 IO Sunny— 50 10 Sunn>
53 1

1

Stir* pm
48 9 Sunn*

0.04 50 JO Mi r> pm
. 53 11—- ao io—- -48, 9

-V— 50 10 .—- 50-10
. — 53 11

50- 10
.-— 30 ID'

='!!?
-'52 11— Sail
.30 10
52 11
53 11
53 11

45 ' 9
48 9
5?

10
7

46 8
50 10

*.°4

EEiar

Eskdalran'r 4.3
Prantlck 9.0
rangw 8.0
*"• t:i

*.0
8.1„ 8.-5

Abrrttera 8.3
S Andrraa 9-0
Edlribnrflh B.l
NerUterm Ireland
Bellur 5.7
Lake IMrtrlnt_
Keswick. 5.9

0.05
0.63

O.OZ
0.15

8
.13
.04

O.Ol
0.01

46 8
48 9
50 10
48 9
SO 10
46 8
48 .2
BiJ
50 10
53 11

penny
sonny
Stunnw
Boudv
Annir
Sunny
Suanv
Synn-
Punnr
Sunny
Sunn-
Sunny
Sunrtr
Ptiarur^n
Purniv
Sunny

Sonny
Snnny
Sunny
Sunny
Stmnv
Sonny

Briqlit
SumySaw
Hall ajo
Shn tun
SUiwn
Slue am
Sunny
Sonny
Sonny
Bonny

— 48 9 Boo am

0.13 50 IO Sonny

.; : iOntt
Andennatt SO BOO

170-330 -

SKI-ING CONDmONS
The following JenortP -were m»Hr<l h*

nof-.uw EWlChib tdjGtrat

WraHier
A Temp* FI
P. 5 pm

9 - Pd BQ :2
O CT t Si)

!
h a ao
b cl Si

pd M mJ 27
•nt - er -aw 41

. ... • b ftf 32
Seernn 10 IS fn ra f 50
Tinea

.
110 170 ;,B . r* «n S*

Zcrraan . 50 170 g pd *n sft

Kny; l^owet: o—JUtper: Ci—dfluifv;

cr—cncrt: I—6w: fp—fog: fa—fair:
g—good: b—teacy: o.p. -off oWt,
pd—powder: ra- BOW, ra -«ptMi: r—
rarlro: depttn In cenUmetrea; temperw-
ur«s fa Fabrenbeb.

SCOTLAND
CAimooniv-—Upper and roliMl* nun:

complete, new snow
.
on a firm baw.

Lower dopes ; alnunt complHa, wri
now bo -Ann ban. Vertfcol. jrturt:

1.800ft, HIU and - main -ramtii dear-
Snow level: 2,00011.

GLQU»ce-. Uppra ram. naow-cinvr
pafeter. wet ourne. Lower yfooea; uuHrd
both*? areas.' we e»vt. V*ttW evo*

:

T.oooff hii »*d main roads: deaf. "6now
Unr«n 2 .000ft. _
-Ctxatcoe: lnanffielrat- now- ft* akl-

^*licsr e— ilppnr 'Aid .middle tain:
.cgm^ele, .

powder - rnouL towt Ittwi:
ampin.-, tmnefy . »TTO», j Bt>wdcT now.
TfrtW.iutai. lVW: .NH.rad main
Ttodi r rtear. Snow . lew! : 2,000ft.

'
. Potyriw.. for ‘4M-hm, Vrwi far nriav:

Giraecr- Wfi hrva mWM lhw <4ood
uid flgtbtiite e( pain* arid drttate. Dibey
kth will be dry and mostly brlntir at

'(IrV. c’nocHno our blr. wilb prttJp l»nl
fpn u>d arieMe eoread-op In. rrcerl-il

'ever 3.3Mn f't-t-r io ArUda. Gala
force, vrindd no .bijia, : «

.

. . Outlook to- tomorrow! OPndrM rata

and How ritr-a m-nrlm to beconm
brtflhier wtib. showers.' Mild-

LONDON HEADINGS
;

M«. tcmiv (fi 'a.m. to 6 pjn.>

S2F UlCi- Min. mntf. (ft p.m. to.

fl a.rtj.) •XT* (30. Rainfall nilj

Sunshine 8*8 hours. >

Irt Britam yesterday (daytime).

Warmest Southampton 54F (12C),

coldest Clarion 45F 17C). Wettest
Fair . Isle, Rirkwall 0- 18 inches.
Sunniest Cardiff, Tenby 9-8 hours.
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Time for

action on

thuggery
By RADFORD BARRETT

Sports. Editor

SOCCER’S seemingly
palsied inability to do

tery much about outbreaks
of thuggery such as
marred the second leg of
Chelsea’s Milk Cup semi-

final against Sunderland on
Monday is shared to a con-

siderable extent by society.

The police, I believe, sufFer

from no such lack of resolution.

Bat once the broken seats and
broken heads are mended, the

matter is all too often taken ont
of their hands.
That is, until the next time

they have to face_ the chore of

restraining hooligans. Local
businesses, and travellers by car,

bus and tube face the same
repeated threat of damage and

By M1CBAEL CALVIN

fFOTTENHAM have the opportunity- to .

-* exploit a legend at White Hart Lane;

tonight, when they must expose the short’.-

.

coinings of the inheritors of. Reial' Madrid's '

European tradition.

Peter Shreeves, manager of the UEF A Gup

holders, admits he is excited by the prospect of ;

resuming the defence of the trophy against one

most celebrated

repeat*
Injury.

Ren Bates, Chelsea's chairman,
-whose guest I was on .Monday
after an exchange of views on
his belief that this newspaper
made too nmch of Chelsea fans’

misdeeds, has expended much
time and ingenuity to get the

malcontents on Vs s ide, to

induce them to support, not
destroy.

Bitter irony

Yet in a bitterly ironic moment
on Monday^ their violent invas-
ions served to distract their
heroes while Sunderland scored,
to make doubly sore of a place
at Wembley.
Walker scored twice for. the

visitors, and as a former Chelsea
player became the focus of
hooligan inability to- take defeat
gracefully, and a particularly
bulking specimen

.

bled to

assault him.

He was rugby-tackled by police,
and frog-marched off. As he went,
hundreds, and maybe thousands,
of voices united in chanting:
LOYAL SUP-POB-TEJL” Was

this a touch of black hmnonr,
or an early warning of the exist-

ence of fresh legions of potential
thugs?
The miscreant was bound over

yesterday in £200 to keep the
peace. While society will not arm
the law with will or means to
crush snob antics—and 'worse-
dabs and administrators are
slow to apply remedies which
would be costly, were the .thugs
to be identified and their pres-
ence — and gate money —
discontinued ... and grounds
dosed.

In Monday's programme, Mr
Bates speaks of receiving an

ieuted number of com-nnpr
plaints about the police behav-
iour before, during and after the
game at Sunderland.”
Readers have telephoned this

office to express their concern
abo*|t the low-key comments' 'of

Ted Crofcer, FA secretary, in a
radio interview speculating on
the possibility or an inquiry into
Monday's events.

They feel, and so do- 1, .
that

soccer's leaders should resist the
temptation to become apologists
for the fans’ excesses, and that
society at large may one ‘day
make up their minds for them,
in no uncertain manner;

FLU HITS READING
Tonight’s Division Three match

between Reading and Gifijogham
has been postponed following a
flu virus among the Reading
players.

of the

clubs in world soccer.

Like many football fol-

lowers, he has a
.

special

affinity with the phenominally

successful Madrid sides oF Di

Stefano’s era. But those

memories emphasise the .vul-

nerability of MadricTs-current

players.

They have been the subject

of venomous abuse for failing

to live with Terry Venables

Barcelona, and Mr Shreeves

was startled when he saw 20%0Q0

fans greet a recent home
defeat by -Zaraeoza bv waving
white handkerchiefs in a deri-.

sive gesture of surrender.

Faces the sack

Amancio- Am.iro In his first

season as manager, will be sacked

if Tottenham progress to the

semi-finals and UU- Stielike,

Madrid’s most influential player

over the past eight
.

rears,

acknowledges, the wider .
implica-

tions of failure. .

“I am one of many players

whose contracts run out at the

end of the season." he said. *’ If

we want to stay at the club 'we
had .better stay -in the competi-

tion.

’•Tottenham will be typically

difficult English opponents. But'

our real problem is that our
supporters have their, minds on
the teams of - 1358, '59 and ’66. I

They . want to compare us aU the
time.”

Privately Mr Amarp -admits he
is far from optimistic. His team
have worr one 'of the' last . 11

matches and owe their UEFA
Cup survival to the .intimidating
atmosphere ,of the Bern aben
Stadium; which allowed them to
atone- lor away Jeg defeats in
Innsbruck, .Rijeka , and Ander-
lechL

Liverpool ivary

of Viennese
By DONALD SAUNDERS in Vienna

y^IVERFOOL go into unknown territory when they

resume their defence of the European Cup
against Austria Memphis before a capacity crowd of

20,000 at the Hanappi

• Miice "Hazard, -who' plays -his first full game for

Spurs since Dec 5. ’Hopes- to- ccwfiplemervt- Gjen-
— : Hoddle- in-rmdfield against-Reah.Madrid. . .

Remarkable record
The logical conclusion 1 is that

Spurs must make maximum use
of home, advantage. Yet

"

-Mr
Shrfeeves, ' who- withdraws 'Gary.
Stevens from .midfield to cover
for the suspended

. Graham
.Roberts,, points out that they'
have not lost-b? more than one
goat in any. of. their 58 matches
this reason.
For all the talent of Butragueno-

'aod Vaidano .to-thrive on limited
service* the key factor in the tie

is likely to be. the ability, of Mike
i HoddleHazard and Glenn Hoddle to.

complement each other in Totten-
ham's, midfield..
Hazard has not started, a game,

since the- Milk Cup defeat by
Sunderland on- Dec. 5 and con-
cedes be -finds -it. difficult to. play
alongside such a similar- player.
But he sums' up: “ This is going
to be a special occasion—we've,
just got .to get ft right.* ;

Tottenham. — .C^ranDcr:- JPwrjmm.
MftTrr. Stwn* Huntvn n . Hunt
Hodctto, CWrdotle, 'Craoto. Ftoco.

Galvin.
Haul - Madrid liwotroblO. — Mitred

AjwI: San Ctrl,. Cmvciio. Sop Jose.
SlidHia. G«H«bo* MltftcL Satgoerro,
l/nt*tu> BntTHfloeno,. -VddBDO.

Strachan & Olsen

told United hopes

Stadium, in Vienna
" tonight.

Although they have been
campaigning in Europe for

,

more than 20 years, the
! champions will be meeting
!
Austrian opposition in a com-
petitive match for the first

time.

With Austrian football dosing
down in mid-winter, it has also

been difficult for Liverpool to
make a prolonged study of their
opponent’s strengths and weak-
nesses.
' Friendly matches at -Fulham
and Southend last month pro-
vided some information, bat the
only competitive game -Austria
Vienna have played in the. past
eight weeks was in Graz last

Saturday, when they defeated
GAK 2-1 in a cup tie.

Despite lack of match practice,

Austria Vienna evidently greatly
impressed Tom Saunders. Liver-

ByJtOGER M.4LONE

GilANtzHESTER Uftf-ITED, with the inspirational Bryan-
'

,-Robson unfit for tonight’s' UEFA Cup quarter-'

final, "first leg against Videoton at' Old' TrafiFord, look

(particularly to ' Gordon

pool's spy. wit hthei rconfident
for'

''
ootbali. “ His report is quite

awe-inspiring.” claimed Joe Fagan
on arrival in Vienna last night.

Folster danger

Kendall’s cautious fine
By- DENIS LOWS

TTTHILE Everton sit proudly
TT

at. the head of the First

-Division looking for success

on three football fronts,

Fottuna Sittard are below
- halfway in the Dutch League.

But Howard Kendall,- Everton's
manager, takes a cautious view
when assessing a

.

European tie.

For the first time ki their cup-
winners' Cap campaign, Everton
begin at home, and Mr

.
Kendall

will be satisfied with “any sort

nf lead without conceding a goal "

From ttmishtis first leg qaartei'

final again st Sittard.

“I’m sure the Dutchmen will

make rt very difficult for uS, as
our Irish opponents from Dublin
did in the’ first round, so that is

why I’ll be pleased to go to

Holland with any advantage,” he
said.

Graeme -Sharp's ankle ligament
trouble means that Terry Curran
is- -given another chan ce -as -Andy
Gray's

.
front Hue -partner, and

right back Gary Stevens hopes
to recover from a calf injury.

Francs 'Ttujssen, - who served

English football so well during
his spells with Ipswich* and -.Nott-

ingham Forest; -returned from
America- to join Fortuna . this

season. The former .Dutch inter-
national midfielder expects .- a
very difficult -task tonight..

“‘I know- our team will need
its very best qualities la get .a

good- result . and -keep the ' tie

open,™ said. Tfaijssen. .“•But, it

hasn't helped that we "bare col-

lected a lew injuries at jiist the
wrong time.”

E-ertoa: bnUHSlk .Slneot.' Vm
Dint RODtr. HUcfclffa. Motml&Eie. .Reid.
5t<rvcn. Curran: Cray. . BrvceweH.
Slttedy. • '

Fortova Sittard ffroni): 'V» Grnren.
Kor^rr. Dckher. ElrveJA
cdiriJnfinaKer*. Ever*. Koovcrmjn*.
RvUnlrt. ThUitro. SbwJJit. Uoj'trjki,

. jaom. v« woH. puiippcu.Hoaintken,

LORAM OFF
Torquay striker Mark Loram,

playing in only Ms fourth League
match, was sent off- "against
Scunthorpe -at Rainmoor last

night. Loram was booked-by ref-

eree John Martin, of Alton, for;

dissent and - dismissed for ja.-lato

tackle on defender Terry Lees.
.

Strachan
.
a ad Jesper Olsen

on tire wings.. .

Deprived of Bpbson> power-
ful - midfield runs,- Ron Atkixj-

sosu TJmtwFs manager. - coiu-

mentpd -after yesterdays trail-

ing: 7,-r. am looking;to -our .two

Gtfie; 'feWi'ws to i an]ode lihese

Hnilgmians.”
- Fi^nk' .Stapleton, recovered
from a', throat- infection, displaces

Alan' Brazil' as Mark -Hughes’s
striker-partner to- feed .off. what
United..hope will he a decisive

supply . -of- good - crosses . from
Strachan and Olsen, fhe 'Scottish

and- -Danish interns tionals--

. . . -Penalty, job
'Strachan,' apart ; from' • • Tits

recent' penalty misses^Nomran
Whiteside wiH-. take any .pen-

alties • . tonight-^bas -been in

Sparkling; fornu; .Mr Atkinson
senses ipat Olsen -“is Beginning
to. -took like taking matches by
tfie scruff, of -the* neck” .

- Dining', training, it ;
wag inter-

esting. . to.' -note the pains Mr
Atkinson went to in. rehearsing
a variety -of corner^, and- free-
kick ..routines.' near" the. opposi-
tion's- Wax.
."New .opponents Tor United,

Videotun, .sponsored' by ' an elec-

tronics company,' have three
members ' of 1 -Hungary's much
improved national -side and three
other paps.

In -the previous rounds- they
l of . Dukla -Prague—“ thidisposed .of. Dukla.-Prague—” the

best .-team we played last sea-
son,” admits Mr Atkinspn^ar is

St
1

Germain
,
and Partisan Bel-

grade,' wSo wjere 4*0 winners over
Queens . Park Rangers. Clearly,
United -have

,

worthy opposition.
MimJwllr' OM', — 8^%; CUnwa.

Hohji-
.
rWvOqwh. AJbiUcm, - Dnxbar*.

wan«n!tr, . Strachan. Htrabcs. Sm»Moo,
Otsen. *

.. VfdeBtOF- •
—

.
.Pv Di-rail; Csidlhj

,

HorvaUc.- Z. DtecU. ' Ytfjb.- Bnrcfca,
Mttlrg. -Coongiadl . Sato. ' VaAn.
FafkovKff^

, .

YESTERDAY’S

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

CANON LEAGUE-Div. H
Birmingham > (-0) O' . Oldham M3.) I—I0,4aff,. Palmer

Chariton (B).l
Moore pen

.—5,950

Cardiff ' i2) 4
Mullen pen

Wolves (0) t
—6427 .. -.

Withev
'. Aizletrood og

I' Dwyer
' Grimsby «.0t 1

Ford

DIVISION m
Bolton (Q> 1 - Bristol C (5» 4
Joyce . . - Neville-

3

—3,774 • • • Riley

BTentford
. (ty) -2- Burnley i-ff) 1

Cooke'.
. Hird

Butler "
. —3317

BRISTOL R~f0> Z WIGAN (0). 0
. Holloway -

Bannon —3B85
Cambridge ((1)1 Doneaster i l i i
Finney ' Wods

• 1,682

Plymouth . (11..L Orient 1011
.Uzzeli . Sussex.

•
'

:
• —1,770

Swansea (O) 9 Hoff ifl) ' 2
—4.104

. .
' .-Williams
. McLaren

York f-1) 4 ,
-Bournemouth (0) 1

Hood Thompson
Rafferty (ojp:l

,

McPhaO ipenJ
Banton ' -14^32

DIVISION IV -

Blackpool (01- 1 • Tfanmere fl) 2
Teasdale
’—4,885

Chstrffld .ffi) fr

Qavtoii
.AsprnaH

Halifax m 8

Nrthmptn 10) 8

-1,223

Port. Vale t0> 0
—3.480

Peterboro iff) 0—1<071

Wrexham (31 4
Charles

• Rogers
'Edwards 2

Rochdale (8) 2 Bartington. (l-l 2
Taylor • Forster
1,341 -Hake

Swindon (04 -2 Exeter -<0i 9
Gordon 2 —2,696

Torquay (ft). • Scunthorpe (0» 0
—1.158

SMmsfl ICE,—Dfv I: ClxWbank 1.
Forfar 1. ptv II: -Albloo Row 3,
(lllivn Pltrlr l

. Qucf-n’a Park 3.
GOLk LGE.—Frickicy 2. Barrow 2.
FOOTBALL COMB.—EiJUun 1. Loroo 3—Ipwirtcii a. .SWtTMhnj 0—OPR 4.

]*on«man[fi T. . .SERVOWARM BTTH'BA.'N luUE. —
Fiwn Die BMIih 3, WokJnslum0—Rnlwicl* D. Harrow O—-Hendon
2, Suimo 2—Httchm j. B Store/ord
J—siouqh 2. .Wpcombe Z>—4V(mbor
4, nurkrw 1. . ,NORTHERN PftEW LGB. — Mwiett-Wi l- Gootr- 1,

Lew*** Cap, -ard' Rdr Mario*.- >.
• Ronon 1 .

CEJI IML IGL—Oh - Is RnddereOeld
5. Bradford C- 0 MflnC*K-ler ClfV 3.
Blackburn a. Dh O: MlddTrwbroaoh
2. Lerd. 1,

SW COUNTIES -CH'SHIP.—Army 2,
Dor»rt 1 (MflllBry StmHmn.
Aldrrebol).

GREAT MILL'S WESTERN LGE. —
.
Pram OI« nrhlol Clt* 1. MlnnUrkd
1

—

r-Hilloa I. Frotue O
CleveObTi D. VunolstrM .2—I>Vajrd

1. mwli-h 2.
RJEPBF.VEVrATlVR. — Cambrhloa Unle.

4. Territorial Army 2.

WROOLS. — H'ntnJgiln- S. L4 lyre re-

L'pper 1.

SCTtOOI.S EsrA Gillette Trophy.-
war'll a. Wrexbain I.

SOUTHERN LGE —Pram DI*: TVIUrn-
hrll O. ShrUbed 0—»ttn*V 3.
Corb* 5.

RUGBY UNION.—Trrde^ar
Pcnanh 0.

29.

RUGBY FIVES
MkNCHEnTK coirvrv OPEN.—

Sfnnlea.—hemWtnal* : G. EnMooe bt I.
F alter IS-S. IS-61 S. Uhlan bt A.
W«hd 15-1. md. Final: EMM* bt
Aabton 15 -4 . 15-6.

BoaMen. BcHlllb : T. Fuller

On, Sen A A. H.<i4c 11-T. II -a.
Foliar ft ifcMn bt

.
Aahtoa A

ElBtoiM 1 1-5, 11-5.

Liverpool's defence will be
warned to keep a- sharp eve on
Forster, a determined striker,

Steinkogler, a thrusting winger
and

,
Nvilasi, the gifted though

now ageing Hungarian inter-

national.

There is no doubt that the
Viennese — who gave Tottenham
a nin for their money in the
UEFA Cup quarter-final 12 months
ago—will cause a few problems,
especially in this first 'leg.

So, this is scarcely the tie Tor
which the champions would have
chosen to be without Dalglish,

their most experienced European
campaigner, who is suspended
from both games and will be re-

placed tonight by Walsh.

CHARLTON
HUMBLED
BY CARDIFF

Improving form
Even so, now_ Liverpool have

begun to find their old touch after
struggling through the first half

~ shall be surprisedof the season, 1
if they are not still in serious
contention for a place in the semi-
finals when they fly home tonight.

Certainly the recent return of
Lawreason to their defence fol-
lowing injury^^mnst strengthen
them at the
• With Nidiol recovered from in-

fluenza, they should be capable of
coping in midfield with the skill,

power and experience of Pro-
haska. Austria Vienna's general.

Arabia Vienna — KocHIa: DUnuUdl.
Otenilfcr. Tnennoc. - Degeorsl. Mnsta-
donaglcb, P

. _ .

Prolia*ln. Banmcbter. Pointer.
.Vjrllvl, Strm hofller.
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rabbdmr: Neal. La wren

-

m. HJiaeeo. Kennedy, Nlcol. Warfc,
MacDonald. Whelan. WaUti, But.

By DAVID LUDDY
Charlton ... 1, Cardiff ... 4

pARDIFF boosted tlieir

hopes of Second Divi-

sion survival by surprising

fellow relegation strug-

glers, Charlton, with a

rugged and resolute per-

formance at The Valley

last night: goals from a

Jimmy Mullen penalty,

Graham Withey. Phil

Dwyer, plus an own goal,

But this was a same punctu-

ated by errors. The pace was

too quick for .precise passing as

both sides relied on muscle,

brawn and an offside trap.

However. Cardiff’s endeavours
proved effective. Elsev had a

header cleared off the line and

Withey missed the target from
five vards before Mullen con-

verted the spot kick after

Madden had fouled Withev. who
then added the second with a

fierce drive just before the
interval.

Close marking and the occa-

sional break was Cardiff's tactic:

Gibbins and McLoughlin added
strength to their overworked
defence before Aizlewood, mid-
way through rhe second half,

turned the baft into his own net,

Dwyer. Cardiff's skipper, with

over 450 appearances lor the

dub, added flhe fourth with a

firm, close range drive before
Moore scored Charlton’s con-
sahation from the penalty spot

afterUhree mi rues from time.

Ford bad tripped Lee.

CJiarHoo. — Standard: enrm: Friar,
Madden. Dowman, Anhltwood. Let.
Cnrfclstitey. Maori-. Hale*. Flanagan.

Cardin*. — Plnmlcy; King, Mullm.
Dirvrr, Tr*i. >*«. Flmn. Vlcncork.
GibMna. Witney, McLaughlin.

PALMER

UPSET
By MIKE BEDDOW

Birmingham City ...- 0 -

Oldham Athletic ... 1

BIRMINGHAM planned a
truimphant homecom-

ing.after sett'mg-a post-war
club record of 11 away wins
but delivered only a
wretched example of their

indifferent St Andrew^
form in a shock defeat by
Oldham last. uighL

Billy McNeill, the Manches-
ter City manager, was an inter

ested observer, assessing, his

side's promotion rivals from the

Midlands and running, a final

check on transfer target Kenny
Clements. -

'A

'Clements, a
.

defender who is

lined up for a £25,000 return to
move to Maine Road, had 'a
surprisingly comfortable time in
the early stages as Oldham
caught Birmingham in lethar-

gic mood.
Higher gear

Ward ana Quinn had 'chance?
to put the Second Division strag-
glers ahead, but Geddis lifted
Birmingham into a higher gear
with a header cleared off the
line by Barlow.

The difference in dass became
apparent before half-time and it

was only Birmingham's inberitant
attacking weakness—14 goals hi
11 home games—which allowed
Oldham to escape punishment
The pattern of relentless

pressure and neglect in front, of
goal continued in the second half.

After their inability to crack
one of the least secure defences
m the division, Birmingham
suffered in the 59th minute
when Palmer collected -a rebound
and put Oldham ahead with the
simplest of goals.

Orrly Oldham and Mir McNeill,
who tokes Manchester City to St
Andrews in a fortnight’s - ^4 -j

gleaned any satfefarttoa from

tv

Birmingham's Feeble attempts to
save embarrassment in the last
half hour. Goram, the Oldham
goalkeeper, was never in any
trouble.

Birmingham City. — Seaman. Hanson.
Hofterts. Wright. Anostrono. Knhl,
Jones. Clarke. Brunner. Gfddh, HovMns

Oldbjtm Athletic. — Gorani: Doo-
acrhiF. Sartos. McDonoagb. Clrarotv
Mcijtilre. "‘urd. Herar,
Quinn. Pekn«T. .

Tonight’s Cup Matches

McGARYEY IS

PUT ON LIST
Scott McGarvey, the striker

saddled with the responsibility
of replacing Mark Hateley at
Portsmouth, was placed on the
transfer list yesterday, just nine
months after his arrival from
Manchester United.
McGarvey, a forma- Scottish

Under 21 international, has
scored only five goals for the
dub and Alan Ball, the Ports-
montfa manager, admitted: “He
was not helped by. the crowd
constantly comparing tun to
Mark. They are
of players.”

ereot types

Martin Joi, Coventry** Dutch
player.international midfield player, has

meanwhile rejoined Deo Haag
for a small fee. But Sheffield
Wednesday have rejected
Fulham's attempts to acquire
lain Heslord, their Teserve goal-
keeper.

Charlton Athletic have signed
Simeon Hodson, the Notts Comity
defender, on a free transfer.
Hodson. 19, has made more than
30 first-team appearances for
Countv, including some in the
First Division.
NeH Wbatmore, the Burnley

striker, has joined Mansfield on a
free transfer.

MICHAEL CALVIN

Ferguson looks for

Ipswich enterprise
JPSWICH, the only side involved in both domestic Cop

competitions, must combat the complications of their

success if they are to reach the Milk Cup final via Carrow
Road tonight, writes

Michael Calvin.

Bobby Fergusgn, their man-
ager. promises not to take the
cautious option and concen-
trate on protecting the slender
advantage provided by Mich
D'Avray’s first-leg goal.

But his beam’s reserves of
stamina will be dcplcied after
Monday's 3-2 T A Cup defeat of
Sheffield Wednesday, which left
midfield * players Borneo
Zondervan, Mack Brennan and
Trevor Putney all requiring
treatment.

Botch npl 1

ROSS BACK
IN CHARGE

i-
'r

Norwich, by contrast, have 'bad
time to ease Dave Watson, <tbeir

captain, back to fuU fitness find

Schools Soccer on P29

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL -NAT. FOCUS

OT-SHTPS.—AfM FImKi D. NoHr
RrHroli 24, J. rVRrl.n (BriMoIl IS:

J- S Ire-man iWaffoni 23. S. BaacAon
lYcovtll 10: A. KcpprN iCyMttfAl 19.
J. Brady iCroydoat (7: A.
i&mtord! 32. R. can* (Cnrenvidii
10; J. Crippa |Anml 23. B. Ward
A'lctorj

| IT, F. Deiqicr imhhw«3qwI
27. D. LoomUHi iAUin4ay4 lOl L.
Yramaama lAOHail 22. H. JftD (Mwd-*ml IS: R. D«Mf iFtfalaa-) 20. 5.
Walirr* Fodlftri 14: T. Warm in.
CprtnwUi 96. fl- MiMon 'fHjmoulh C.s.i
111: R. SlnukvKk iWcy Vsflev) TB.

_ Smtr i King Crorgci 16: R. hairs
rDimUslii 28, C,. Braun lEnralni JO:
•J. ,\mva>ii lertcrboroantri 25. .
Itomon nvi4rch< M.
_ANGEL INDOOII OPEN FOURS
TonbrldB'i.—Hd 2i I. lawnoo A Co.
(Annrli hi G. Sno«- * Co. tCrai
J ftilrVl 26-12: W. Kina lAwll s Co.
hi J. Wofurll a Co. lAnqrli 30-17;
J. Haqq A CO. lAflllUl lOri lO 5.Siam* t Co, ivyoolwirli * PlumstoMli
I2-2-S: P. ManB A Co. .Town.-ud
Hook i hi 5. Wf!h A L'a- iAMcIi 26- 1*;

Mr Ferjaison ackno%viedged:
" The Sheffield match was a hard
one—a game we could have done
without.”

Russell Osman Is available
after suspension, yet his most
pressing n«d_ is to replace the
Cup-tied Kevin Wilson. Jason
Dozzeli has recovered from a
chest infection, hut Alan Sund-
erland underlined his value by
scoring the late winner which
earned Ipswich an FA Cup
quarter-final at Everton.

Norwich, whose defensive
reshuffle should result in Denis
Van Wvk playing at left-back in
place of Greg Downs, have been
warned about the dangers of
being overwhelmed by the parti-
san atmosphere.
Mike Channou, their former

England striker, stressed; "The
last thing we want to do is to
go hcii-for-lcathcr and allow
them to sneak a goal at the
other end. •

By Onr Bowls Corrspondent

^NDY ROSS, of Andover,
emphasised bis right to. be

English champion by brilliantly

beating Frank McCartney 21-11

in the. CIS Insurance British

isles Indoor Championships final

at the Swansea Leisure Centre

yesterday.
7P

r-L>.

A month ago he looked a novice
during a first round disaster in
the world championships. But per-
sonal pride plus imaginative pre-
paration resurrected his lost form
and accounted for the comment:
” After my display at Coatbridge,
I had to prove I can play welL

His prartice, shared with a
novice, concentrated on regain-
ing the relaxation, rhythm and
bodv steadiness which earned
Ross, born to Edinburgh, the
English title.

Brilliant future
It needed only one shot, the

very first in his .semi-final defeat
of Peter Evans, the Welsh cham-
pion. to show that he had dis-
gersed _all_ those faults. Boss beat
vans 21-11, which was no mean

feat as Evans plays regularly on
the bwansca green.

4 r \

The final had many interesting
moments. McCartney, 25. is
destined for a brilliant future,
nevertheless when Ross's open-
ing bowl on an end was dear of

'•O"

W. Jolln A Co. lAraarll III K. MrnnMi
•* Co. •Loubn-uni IT- 15: G. Soddo

R. Dltalrr A Go.Co. lAagnli bt ... . _
i Letham i 25-10; J. Dim A Co. I 'X 00,11
bt . Hcrlnm A La. i Angel I 50-15.

FENCING
NAT. ARC GROi:i> CH'SHII-

£lima»'l,-A.'«dtr-1 » Epm: T. Umjui
GJnlkriib HIDIU. 1; s wnuoa iGeono
War-on i. u: K.-K- Lin >P>rkjlil»i. 3.
Under-16 Sab nil A. Wnllacr iJsretdal
Maanr*. 1 : D. Loihrii jriiy of Loadonl.
2: C.-K. Liu iT»ark«HiM. 3. Under-IS
Eoeri C. Cbln iDlqrrviril Acadi. T:

'AOtlW-|di. 3. Under- it Habra I.MUllaw. rBli-bop .. Rrtndorrai. I: D.
Marten lOrentwoodl. 2: J. DUcon rilranl-
«vood). 3.

TODAY’S SOCCER FIXTURES
Kick-off 740 unless staled.

EUROPEAN CUP—
Quarter-final, 1st Leg

FK Memphis, Vienna *
Liverpool (G.S0I

EUROPEAN CUP-WINNERS’
CUP—Quarter-final, 1st' Lej

Everton v Fortuna Sittard

.(Holland) ...

UEFA CUP—
Quarter-final, 1st Leg

Manchester Utd v YMevton
(Hansary)

Tottenham v Beal Madrid (8.0) .....

FA CUP—5th Rd Replays
Watford v Luton. ......

West Ham v Wimhledon.

MILK CUP—Semi-final, 2nd Leg
Norwich (0) r Ipswich (!) —

—

(First leg' score In brackets)

CANON LEAGUE-
DIVISION U

Brighton V. maskbam.{7.45)‘

DIVISION. ID
Bradford City v Preston N B
Derby v Walsall

Lincoln V MHTwall' .

DIVISION rv
Chester v Crewe
Hereford v Bury
Mansfield Aldershot ....

AyrSCOTTISH f.ce—OI».
SI.- iatmMOM. nil. Hi mioi « .SIT* nr nr .

Com sttrtinu i Qiirrn oi the 5nalh. Rmin
A

,yrnbrow-mule, bdrlu-e Albloo \
Loivd-nbeaiii.

COLA LGE.—Moldnoiw v Worcesler.

SOUTHEJIN ICC. — Premier IXt.iCVdrBUm , B.s. MuUirniftran,
Lratv.Bi v Chelmsford.
CENTRAL LGE. — DIt. 1: Auoa

VO.o * Mjurrheaier Utd. Nrevuslle v
Lcuciury. Slake « WeM Bromwkli. DI*.
“= poncittiar v OHUUtm. GriimlH *raw v.-’e. Munihorf.- * Hall Clly. itKu
> Blackpool. York v Bomin

.

FOOTBALL _ COMB. — Cbarllon *
Blrmlntuieni l7-OI. MrtlwMI w Gr>*ted

Oafbrd uid * CJte->«m.PalJcn

.

HELLENIC LGE. — Premier Di*.:
«OOd Did.Marelon Town r Sbarlwi

REPRESENTAT fVE MATCH
S" 1 H XI v Loadan Iruarance

FA CBan-rilHK Ft. Ur. 3.50).
BEDS SENIOR CLlp-—Sesnl.ftnal:

fUttcm Bm uu V DumraUc I Bertas
Roieret.

,,
wnOR CLP.—Semi-final--

Rtlllnu Ltd V riMOf Attl.

5ERVOM'ARM 15THMKAN LGE. —
Dlv. u SaiiM: Feiihum » Eas. bourne
Ltd.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE Premier

p»»: u.l:« Row v fVDOOnt. [dgutre %

,
aUBttEX COUNTY LGE—DI* It

'Vick \ Pan fir! d.

Wimbledon, a side horrilv re- fhe juck. McC.ulney bowled well;
nowned for cautioir. remain con-

1 1, >n boss's tn-st howl was good,
ndent about their chances pj- McCartncv Taltcred every time.
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t0 rccan Kcnnv
Jackeft, who has raised Uv0
games with a thigh injury, for
what is .certain to be a fierrelv
competitive replav with Luton,
who have Garry Parker standing

Broiland W.
L'- Briqhl. J. McGrmOT. J.
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v

:

r
1 c. 9nM.

,, v.?w..
1

,
* Ttii"re.om 24-20: Inlmft
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;.

M. DttTriOO.n. H-in-.W! m W.Hm rM. Thomas. A.
by the replace EmekJ Nivaiiobi. 1 ,Umiri» a2-ai.

Hb« r>f. Thomas. A.

liTiand 24-16.

Women's Hotels

Franklin youngest ever
'V'OUSGER plavcrs havex come to the forefront in

MORRtTT HOMES LGE.—Oavrethim
v Orkni.
S.W SCHOOLS iLndrr-lS Ch'ridp).
reAioo » dim (devadon To7.

the men's game since bowls
went open, and now the saiw*
is happening in thr womtii's
game—as at York .vesterdiv.

At the Somerdaie English
Women's National Championships
yesterday, Sally Franklin. 21. of
Wisbech, became the youngest
ever player to reach the national
singles final, after a 21-lti semi-
final victory over Shci>a Miller,
of the Preston dub, Brighton.

Mrs Miller built a 14-6 lead
by* roiling the jack to SSvard
lengths to ensure long ends.
Then Sally won a vita) end. and
was then able to continue the
length of play.

Her tactics paid off. Mrs Miller,
her fluency dn.stroj

claim only two more
Mrs Franklin wac in

Toduy she meets Mary
Desborough, a recent
tional who has made a

live mark on the game

victory over Norma May of West
Cornivull, and must be consid*
errd luvourjlu for today's finaL
Teams from Lincoln, Spalding,

Crystal Palace. Athcrlcy i South-
ampton i, Gateshead and Margate
will contest Lhe finals in pairs,
triples and fours. The Atherlcv
pairs team of Wendy Line sod
Enid Fairhatl. both England inter-
nationals. surmounted a tough
hurdle in a match of great skill
against Joy Baldwin and Mar-
garent Ashford, of Becdes, pin-
point heads being established
throughout the game.
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MONKEY BUSINESS — Lively, fairly amusing and o<ra-
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inSBn*^ wi,dlifc ?“«• ho«*d bvHenrv \c(l\ with FJoella Benjamin and Jrrems Chert* «

as tbe captains of the two ramptLine lunh The guesia

vt-
Programme aro Pam Avru, Lit* Goddard,

.Mirhud Clegg and Cliir Morgan.

8 10 TWO RONNIES with jufM Elaine Paige,

9 00 news, weather.

9 25 Q-^O- — The Science of Sexual Attraction. Launch of a
m-w wrriri with .i •tpeciallv extemied edition wllidl aCien*
iiih-.iiK examines Die basis of human sexual .lUractimi,
trnm firsi impressions to sexual responses, from opening
Rambus in built language. iL's a bit laboured at times
Matters some fairlv iecblc Iheories around --and comes up
wiLh some blindingly obvious conclusions, for example,
Ih.u sexual aur.iclion is biisecl on the phvMcal d it! c rentes
netween men and women. There's guile a bit of lull
frontal nuditv. ini {living both men and women, and several
acuieii provocative ideas express'd which justifies the
w.irniiie al the beginning tnaL it might attend some
viewers.

IQ 20 ^ORTSNIGHT — Induding Skating, the World Figure
Skating Championships from Tokvo, featuring the Original
Set Pattern Dance and Hie Pairs Com petition: Boxirns,
from lamdon's Roval Albert Hall where Hero|. Graham and
l.lnyd IJonevghan are on Ibe bill: Fool ball, news or
tonight's European matches; Cricket, a report front
Melbourne on the World Championship. 1130 Weather.

BBC -2
{ 3fl

a-m.-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

|
38"^ DATTIME ON TWO—A run or short educational pro*grammes tor children and adults, mostly repeats.

j 25 NEWS,- WEATHER.

* WI “ SLAUGHTER TRAIL " (19311. Fairlv routine Western,
featuring Brian Donlew as a U.S. Cavalry Capiain on l nr.
trail of b bunch of outlaws whose hold-ups threaten the
peace settlement between the U.S. armv and the Navajo
Indians. With Gig Young.

g 4Q THE WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP OF CRICKET—The second
semi-final, from Melbourne: West, Indies v Pakistan.

7 30 OPEN SPACE—Something’s Burning. Adaptation of the
Sliitiwmk Theatre company's production nr»t performed
at the Line Theatre in Hammersmith. The -IP-ininui®
drama reded •< the tensions amt undercurrents in modern
ifiner-ritv life and is based on the lives and experiences
of the vuung people, both black and white, in the cast
w ho vvolied the pint through improvisation. .

8 IQ TIMEWATCH — Including items on the correspondence
bi-iy-.enn Lhurrhill and Roosevelt during World War 11,

thildren's nursery • rhymes and a gang of 17th century
burglars.

9 QQ BLOTT ON THE LANDSCAPE. (Ceerax.)

9 55 THE MOODY BLUES—The second part of their Wembley
mnccTl recorded in November last year.

IQ 30 NEWSNIGHT. 1L15-I1J0 Weather. UJ0-IU5 aan. Open
University.

[TV Thames
g 15 ajn. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN.

Headlines.
•-25 Thames New*

Q 3Q FOR SCHOOLS. 12 Ice Skating — The World Figure
Skating Championships, induding the Original Set Pattern
and Pairs' Free Programme.

1 (in NEWS. 1JS0 Thames News. 130 A Country Practice.
2-23 Home Cookery Club—Creamv Fish Savoury. 230 On
the MarkeL

3 OH GEMS. 335 Thames News Headlines, 230 Sons and
Daughters.

4 nn BUTTON MOON. <J5 The Moomins. 4JM Do It. (Orade.)
. 445 -Fraggle Bock. 5J5 The World Figure Skating
Championships, further coverage from Tokjo-

545 news.

g QQ THAMES NEWS.

g 25 HELP!— with SaDy Hawkins: Compulsive Eating,

g^ CROSSROADS.

7 00 WISH YOU WERE HERE . . . ? Chris Kelly visits the
YucokJjv resort of Budva, vyhicb has rebuilt its tourist

Irade after the devastation of an cardiqanke. Anneke Rice

re port.s on a .-pcclncular surf carnival in Australia while
Judith Chalmers has to be content with exotic- Bradford,
where she finds the Yorkshire town exploiting its industrial

heritage to attract -tourists. (Oracle, i

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Orade.)

g (HJ
THIS IS YOUR LIFE—Presented bv Eamonn Andrews.

g 30 THERE COMES A TIME . . . (Orade.)

Q 00 THE LAST PLACE ON EARTH—Gentlemen and Players.
" v

It U now the winter of 1911 and both. Scott and Amundsen
wait in their base huts far better weather, which wili
signal Die start of their race to the Pole. (Orade.

i

10 00 NEWS AT TEN. followed by Thames Newt Headline*.

IQ 30 MIDWEEK SPORT SPECIAL — Including Football, high-
' lights from one of tonight's European quarter-final, first-leg

matches-; and the World Figure Skating Championships,
from Tokyo.

17 (HI ALICE COOPER-PORTRAIT OF A LEGEND. 1225 Night
1 Thoughts with Frank Field.

Channel 4
7 9B pju. -CONFLICT OP WINGS" 11954). Gentle British
* M comedv set in post-war Britain where a group of Norfolk

villagers campaign to save a bird sanctuary from the

RAF, who plan to turn it into a rocket testing site. W ith

_ . John Gregson and Muriel Paviow.

4 QQ A PLUS 4, with Mavis Nidiolaon. 4A® Countdown.

5 Dfl ALICE-—Vera Robs the Cradle. 5J0 Fanning on 4: new
• ™ series presented by Barry Wilson and today mdnding a

report on the use of fertilisers.

g QQ DANGER MAN—The Relaxed Informer. B/w, rpt.

C on THE LIVING SOBY—Coming Jogetoer. Continuing the

exploration of the workings of the human body, this pro-

(
gramme looks it the first stage* of conception.

7 DO CHANNEL FOUR NEWS: *t Comment by Labour MP
Barry Sheerman, and Weather.

g- flQ THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES — The Crucible.

Wyaford Vaughan-Thomas and Gwyn William* give their

verv different views of the industrial revolution in Wales.

8 30 DIVERSE REPORTS—Meantime in Greenwich. Barbara
Evans reports on the Greenwich councillors’ fight against
rate-capping.

Q QQ “ FORBIDDEN RELATIONS” (1982>. Heavy, woe-begotten
Hungarian drama involving a widow's affair with her half-

brother. With English sub-tides.

IQ 45 BOOK FOUR—Crisis in literature. New series presented
bv Hermione Lee. opening with a studio discussion on the
funding of literature and the threat of VAT on books.

Among those taking part are Michael Holroyd, Geoffrey
Wheatcroft and Pat Coleman.

11 1!rM-45 HOARDED DREAMS — Profile of jazzman Graham
11 1

Collier.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 25 Good ' Morning.
I 25 TVS Outlook.

9 SO For Schools.

U 00 Ice Skating. ’ The World
Figure Skating Champion-
shipac Ice Dance—Original
Set Pattern/Pairs' Free
Programme-

Yoong

I ‘ >

.. .H. :

tso On the MarkeL
3 00 Gems. _
S 27 TVS' News; Hu

. Doctors.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Hie Moomhm,
420 Do IL
4 45 Fraxgle Rode.
515 Ice-^kaaatg.
5 45 News;
C 00 Coast 'to Coast.
0.35 Crossroads. __ _
7 ® Wish Yon Were Here?
1 SO Coronation Street.
8 0O This Is Your Life.
8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 M The Last Place on Earth,

part! 4: Gentlemen ana
Players.

• 00 News; TVS News

" Figure Skating- Champion
ships. •

2 00 The Adventurer, rpt
* 30 Company.

10 00 News; Anglia New*.
10 30 Midweek Sport Special —

European Football > World
Figure Skating Champion-
ships.

22 00 The Gaffer, rpL

12 30 Caudles in the Dark.

Central

e 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
22 00 Jce Skating. World _Figure

Skating Championships; Ice

Dance — Original Set
Pattems/Pairs1 Free Pro-
gramme.

1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle and McCormick.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
S 25 News.
3 SO Suns and Daughter*.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

S 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The Last Place on Earth,

part A.

10 00 News.
10 30 Midweek Sport SpedaJ —

European FootbaB / World
Figure Skating Champion-
ships.

12 00-12.30 Portrait of n Legend;
Tony Orlando.

HTV

9 05 " Interiors 1978 Woody-
Alien film about an unhappy
famiiv.

10 50 Diverse Reports.

11 20-1225 Eastern Eye.

TSW

Anglia

4 45 Fragile Rode,
5 15 Ice Skating.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Shrerr.

8 00 This U Your Lire.

9 30 There Comes a Time.

9 00 The Last Place on Ear-lit.

part 4; Gentlemen and

Players.
16 60 News: CeufraJ News.

_

10 30-12 Midweek Sports Spec. al-
European Fnotball .- World
Figure Skating Champion-

ships.

1 1S&25 Good Morning.
' 30 For Schools.

>09 Ice Skating. The World

Figure Skating Champion-

YorkshSre

6 15-925 Good Morning.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Ice Skating. World Figure
Skating Championships.

1 06 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon & Simon.

2 30 On the MarkeL
3 00 News; HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughter*.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do IL
4 45 Fraggle P.ock.

5 15 Ice Skating.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The Last Place on Earth,

part A.

16 06 News; HTV News.
JO 30 Midweek Soprt Speoal—

European Football / World
Figure Skating Cham mon-
ships.

12 00 Weather.

HTV Wale*: fi PJR.-W5 Wales at

Six.

6 15-925 Good Monring.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 ice Skating. World Figure
Skating Champion*ipv

1 00 News; Local News.-

1 30 A Country Practice.

2 25 Home Cookery Club.

2 36 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Burton Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 FragEie Rock.
5 15 Guv Honcvbun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
6 00 Todav South West.

,

6 30 Scene South West: A Nio in

the Air . The Biand/ard
Flv.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street,
8 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 71ie Last Place on Earth,

part A.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Midweek Soon Special —

European Football f World
Figure Skating Champion-
ships.

12 00 Rode of the 70s; If.

12 S5 Postscript.
12 40 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

ever

00 News; Anglia News,
; 38 A Country Practice.

;
30 On the Market
09 Gems.

I§ Anglia News,
i
39 Sons and Daughters,

1

JO Bolton Moon.
|l The Moomins.

Ji

.-'-J

i JJ
News.

.$• About Anglia.
*5 Crossroads. _ _ _
99 Wish You Were Here?

Coronation Street-

i* This Is Your Life.

£ There €om« a TSin%_l1l
1*0 The Last Place on Earth.

4: Gentlemen a»«

rt'-

. .- •' n

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather.

. 9 30 For Schools. -

12 69 Ice Skating. World .Figure

Skating Championships.

1 69 News; Calendar.

1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daragmer*.

4 00 Button Moon.

4 15 The Moomins.

4 20 Do It.

4 45 Fraggle Rock.

5 15 Ice Skating.

5 45 News.
$ 00 Calendar.

6 35 Crossroads. ,
7 00 Wish You Were Here?

7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your Life.

S 4 G

1 09 Countdown.
1 30 S.W.A.L.K.
2 00 Belh, Sut. Pam, Pryd a BIc?

2 20 Ffalabalam.
2 35&SS Hid o Fvrt

3 15 Year of die French.

4 15 Irish Angle-
4 45 Ffalabalam.
4 35 Hsnner Awr Fawr.

5 35 Danger Map.
6 06 Broofctide.

6 30 Pwl.

7 00 Newvddion Saith.

7 30 Dilvn Yr Og: ryfres newrdd
gvda*r newyddion diweddara
i ffcrmwvr C’-Tnm.

8 00 Yr Achos Hwn: H. R.

Armstrong.

8 30 Y Bvd or Bedwan Penaw-

dau Newyddion.

9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Ire Skating.

I 00 Nem; Local News.
1 30 A Country* Practice.

2 30-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 Ph’-ilis Diller Show.
5 45 News.
6 00 Channel. Report.
6 30 Crossroads-

6 55 Home f'nnkftrv Club.

7 60-12 As TSW.
12 00 News & Weather in French;

Weather.

RADIO

FOUR

The IhiUu Telrnrnnh. iTWnratfag. Mareft 6. HB5 31

THEATRES AND : CINEMAS

5 55 on l'w Shipping,-

6 60 News Briefing.

0 10 Farming Todav.

6 25 Prayer for the Da.v.

6 30 Todav,

9 60 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libby Purve-s.

10 OQ Gardeners' Quebliun Time.
Repeat.

10 30 Moraine Story.

10 45 Service of Thanksgiving
I ram ht Paul's lur the 50th
Anniversary ut K i n „
George's Jubilee Trust for
Toulli, attended by The
Queen and the Primes of
Wales as President ill
Newsi.

12 ,00 You and Yours.
12 27 'The Great Impersonation":

3, rpl.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on I.'w Shipping.

2 06 Woman's Hour.

3 00 The Stori'lclier*: Joseph
Cutirnd's "An Outpost of
Progrrss " dramatised bv
B. S. Byram.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 File on 4. rpt.

4 46 Story Time; “Miss Mole
Cii.

5 00 PM (3.50 on Hw Shipping 1

5 55 Weather.
6 06 News; Financial new*.

6 30 Just a Minute.

1 06 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 College Enterprise: Marjorie
- laifmouse visits Oxford and
looks at some student ven-
tures in part-time earning,

7 45 The Fuller King, bv John
Fletcher: the Bistort- and
natural histnrv of the
"Somer-et levels.

S IS Analvsi-: Vive le Blast-off!

Will Europe co-operate on
technology- in space?

9 30 More Wrestling than Dan-
ring. rpt: 6.

9 45 Kaleidnsrope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: * The
Green Man" (31.

16 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.
11 36 Today' in Parliament.

12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHF: 10.45 a.m.-12 For SriiooTs.

1J5JS Listening Comer. 2-3 For
Schools. 11 p.m. Study on 4: Get
Bv in Greek. tlBO-Il.lO Onen Uni-
versity. 12.30 a.ni.-1.10 Night-time
Schools.

THREE

Open University

BBC2 TV: 6.30 lum. T101. 6B5-720
AWL 1L30 pjn. U205. 1L55-LL25sm
Radio 4 VHF: 1U0 pjn. A515.
1150-12,16 E2°0.

5 SO ijil.12J0 on m/w Cricket.

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice (8-15

News).
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’* Composer:

Shostakovich.

19 00 Respighi
10 35 Brahms.
11 26 Nidsen and SibeKus.

12 15 Concert Hall, from Broad-
casting House: Peter Noke
and Helen Krfeos i pianos)
plav Ravel, Debussy and

. Franca ix,

1 00 News.
I 05 Ken Wheeler's Windmill

Tilter. part 2.

1 30 Matinee Musicaie.

2 30 An EnglisJi Harpsidtord at

Eszterhaza: Alan Cudkston
plays Haydn.

3 10 Bruckner's 1st Symphony
(Vienna version. 1891 7.

4 00 Choral Evensong from
Exeter Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure.

6 30 Debut: Midtael Boriskin
(niann) plays Debussy and
Bartok.

7 00 Modem British Music: Tip-
pett's String Quartet No. 2

and Philip Cannon's Clarinet
Quintet Logos.

7 45 "The Scientist* of the
Strange **: rpt of Peter Red-
grove's plav about a group
of self-appointed " ghost

-

hunters ** who investigate
.supposedly haunted house

9 00 Beethoven, Mozart and Liszt,

conducted bv Marek Janow-
ski: Ernst Kovacic (violin)
Liverpool Phitharmonlc
Choir l women's voices 1 and
the Roval Liverpool Phil-

harmonic Orchestra re-

mrded this evening in

T iverpool's Phiharmonic
Hall (9204)50 Six Con-
tinents).

U 00 Fuffene Sarbu and Gordon
Baric (violin and piano)
-pla*- Grieg. 'Heux'emps and
Brahms. ' Remrded this
evening ht Manchester.

11 57-12 News.

4 00 Colin Berry.

0 M Rav Moore. -

8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunjford.

3 30 Music Ail the Way.
4 00 David Hamilton,
fi 00 Paul Heinev, -

8 00 European Soccer 'Special.

9 30 Listen to the Band,

9 55 Sports Desk. -

10 00 The Cambridge Buskers
(new

_

series): a musical
diversion.

10 15 The Life of Jim.

10 30 Hubert Gregg.

H 08 Brian Matthew.
I 60 Bill. Fennells:

3 90 Cynthia Glover, rpt

3 304 Vintage Sporting Years,

Repeat,

VHF: 8 p.m. String Sound. 8B0
Male Voice Choirs. 9J5 Listen In

the Band. 9.55 Sports Desk. 10-12

As Radio 1.

ORLD SERVICE RADIO
» 1S

rwtertv-four Hours. 7^0 Report

Jflifflon. 7.45 That's Trad
j

^ News. 8J9 Reflections.

'S’Ctf Record Review.
^tream. 9. World Ne)V5. 9-9

S*_Phess Review. ?J5 The
'4 Todav. 9-30 Finanofi News.
Look Ahead. 9.45 Kickins Dp
Sawdust. 10 News. 1W Jlmc
^berwL 10^0 My Word

1L?,l
11B News about

Britain.

R>,dio n«5»i-
Nature Notebook. 12A> F^™,n?
World- 12-45 Sports Roundup. 1

Kh w-TL 1.9 TwcnD-tour

Hours. 1-30 Handel and the Ora-

SriTi Outlook. iA5 Report nn

ReRgion. 3 Radio Newsreel. 3.15

The Classical Guitar. 3j30 i «.s

Minister. 4 World News. 4-® Com

mentary. L15 Rock Salad. 1.45

WTorld Todav. 5 World
[

News. 5.9

Monitor. 525 New Ideas. 545

W
I'pjn!

d
World News. 9.15 Inter-

national Sower Speaal. 10 World

News. 104 The World Today. 10.25

Book Choire. 1040 Financial News,

10.40 Reflections. 10.1s Sports

Roundup. 11 World News. 1L9

CommentaiT. 1L15 Mediterranean
Dialogue. 1140 Top Twenty.

12 midnight World News, 12,9

News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
Newsreel. 1130 Yes Minister. 1

News. U Outlook. 140 Wave-
guide. L40

.
Book Choice. L45

Monitor. 2 World News. 2J British

Press Review. 2J5 Network U.K.
240 Assignment. 3 World News.
34 News about Britain. 345 The
World Todav. 340 Foreign Corre-
ipoodents. 4 Newsdesk. 440 Inter-
national Soccer. 5.45 The World
Today.

6 M Adrian John.

7 90 Mike Read.

9 00 Andy Peebles.

12 00 Gary- Davies
. (1240 News-

beat).

2 SO Steve Wright
5 00 Bruno Brookes (540 News-

beat!. •

1 39 Janice Lohft

10 00-12 John PeeL

WAVELENGTHS.
Radio 1: 1089 kHs. 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 909, 330/ 60S. 433.

(Radio 1^2 ^,TrF: 88-90-2 MDii.

Radio 3: 1215, 247. (90-3-92-5).

Radio 4: 296, 1500. Greater London
726. 41“^ .192-94-5. 97-1 1.

World Sendee: .648, 463.

Radio London: 1458. 206, .(94.9).

LBC: USB, 261. (9741.

Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).
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ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA- I _ _ ,

'
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!
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D. Trl.
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e>A 7-30. s*c UdL 3.30

ALL CHANGE
AT THE ANGEL
PertBrinm bv IM
Pravlr 61 liliWoo

rofttl'SE. S. 85* =25*. C-C- I«n-
3. a. ItiB.*. uu mi.- mm. 3.0.HM « LIMITED SEAi*ON ONLY

MARGARET WOLFIT
THE. MILL ON THE FLOS*.

.

*A brraUilakMO D- TeL

COHCfflTS

Ooov.
j

GARRICK. S-.C-C. 01-836 4601-
I £•» t.O. W«d. mac 3.0. Sot. 3.0

j
ani a.O. C.e. ST9 b*iZ. Group lalac

I 01-930 61C5.
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CROTCHETS CHAMBER MUSIC CLUB. -
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, COMEDY Ol THE YEAR
Sac. of Wr*t Ead Tfennn Aoirtf 1983

OAISY PULLS n OFT
b* 0-nJ*r Urtflua

XMrrcIrd by Ddi'id Ullnoff.
ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING." D. Trt.

** FULL MARKS FOR DAISY." Ml.
A gold itar Id D*j*v for a deUflBffnJ

D. VUH. £ytP. 1.0. aiau.
Hr*. A.O. Sdi. 4.0.

Gtimo mtht 930 6123.
THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM." -iuiid*,- Times.

YEAR.SECOND OR LAI

THEATRES

ADBUFKl. B36 761112*0 7914. CC 741
74Sa. Group sain 9S0 6133.9999/836 .

rpt LAinyETlt ysALK MLSum.“ SLISSATUF^L. WILL BECOME THESHOW iSV THE U.yR." I). Lib.

ME AND MY GIRL
• ROBERT LINDSAY

Ah abauluUiIv auaiml prrlormaapa.*1

In. Tlwe*.
PRANK THORNTON
EyiMA THOMPSON

ANX) DA^XLINI. CO. OF 60.
. DIRECTED BV MIKE OCCRENT" A STUNNING PRODUCTION..
BREATHTAKINGLY 1NVLM1U. AN
EVENING \N1> A HALF." HuneB."A RESOUNDING HIT." S. Mirror.

TRIUMPHANT-." D. MaB.

. GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7755.
L«ds. 7.43. nui. Sat. 2.30. Ml

i BROTHER- S KEEPER, bv NIGEL
UJUJAUS. -- A wt Uwd Vw

1
Play . . . Willy a* v*n at Touch-
log." Gdii. -- The acUoo ml pro-
ImUoo are ImpnxabJr," S'. Dmca.

j
HAY-MARKET THEATRE ROVAL

I * MO H833. Group sain 930 6123
MAGGIE )OAN
SMI PH PLOW RIGHT

and MICHAEL JAYSTON
THE CHICHESTER FESTIVAL
THEATRE PRODUCTION OF

THE WAT OF THE WORLD
Direct rd by yviUlan GaskUI.

‘ Mraoole Smith rrlurna 10 hyir naw la
woij-.- F. TUnn. " Tile noil out-
itandiM achjrvrineat mi Uul of
Joan ZnowilBlil.*' sondrard: -‘ WlUlam

THE
Dir. by Hal

GIANT 'OF MUSICALS
PrlMv. Ein. B.DO. inais.

Tlnm. ' and Sat. ai S.oT' C.C. BoiUna
450 8*99. 379 6*33. 631 1101. 741

9999. Citaa aaSm 01-930 6183.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
01-H50 86BU?. C.r. Iwrllpi- Ol-rih
0344(516. Group Mka 01-950 6122.

HLSS AHHOt
6IILLA »HI1 B

hi

LITTLE ME
" AMONG THE OBE\r BLOCK;
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OIW TUiffi.”
It. Mail. " POSIIIVCLA SPARKL0.,
s. txn. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EtOt SENT US.-*
D. TH. Evqtt, 7.30. mat. Tbor. 6 Sat-
3.0. sprea! rale lor OARt>w*«**l
UMna i*t .orlam ptfidXMMtMi

RtNbced price Ttmra. am.
LAST 12 WEEKS

C C. HOTLINE.
Troup Mw
K- PrOoae 01-741

0844 IS
-1E3.
_999S.

HAS A MODERN AUUlLMr 'hVS- ‘ iM.Kia-lMlBrrU produclhra.-* Puuoh.
TERIy.AL WITH OEUbHI." s. Tri. I fcJO*. 7^ 0. mala. Wed. JJ.50. Sal. 3.O." THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN."

S. t-.au .

NiDbiiy at 7.30. Mala. Wed. 2.30 *
Sul. 4.45 A 8.15.

BOOKING TILL SEPTEMBER XB *15.

_ CiCTE SMITH ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST 6 WEEKS.

ALBERT. 136 587*. CC 379 6565 374
6453. Grp 5al«« 930 6123036 3962

Etn 8.0. Thun. Mat. 3.00.
5*L 5-00 * a. 15

PATRICK ADRIENNEMOWER PU5TA" Dului raUab," " ImpMk vii-acJty."
Gdn. D. Tel .ROACE ISABELLE _MILLS _ AMYES
l; BniiiraaL ** Sublla aex appeal.'*
D. Tel. • [>. Mad.

In

__ JAMES RQOSiE-eVANS’
SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION." Slit.

THE SEVEN-YEAR ITCH
b>- GI.OIIGE AXEL KOYDSPARKLING COMEDY." D. TM.

Fna-*ho*y Dnumr T otimumrnc d* Amour

-

staila or Orda MU El 5 -40.

HER UAJESTY-S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
0L-930 *025. Group ndca 930 6133.

WEST SIDE STORY
•’ FTNGER-CLICKING GOOD.'* Sid." THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN." Cite Limits.
Moo .-Fit. erg* 7.30. Sal. 4.45.. _ 8 . 0 .

I Mat. Wed. 2.30. NOW BOOKING TO
SEPT. SO. 1985.

ALDWYCH THEATRE. *34 6404/
0641. C.C. 379 6233. Group S*le»
930 612^. Moo. -Thar-. 8. Frl. A Sal-

ROWAN* AIKJNSON
THE NERD

by LARRY SHUE.
. Mractad hy MIKE GCKRENT.
An aiiibuluiuo .suUuy.Jt dorfor

. a wouderful dlap.ay ol pro" Rlour>Asr«w
FULLY UUmCROUS.:-' F.T

LIMITED SEASON MUST END MAR 16

n muMiia. vi-uo o.u. 1

.C. 379 6933. Reduced Prim
from March 23. Etea.no>> *1
tu. *.0 1™ March 25 ai 8.1*1

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 64041
0641. C.C.

--

Preyhens fr
7.30. Bat*.
Mil. Wed 2.35. OPENS APRII I
PAUL . 6 FELICITY
tuulNGTON" • niNDAL

SIMON CADELL la

TOM STOPPARD'S
JUMPERS

with ANDREW SACHS
Directed- hy PETER WOOD.

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111. C.C. 741
9999. Grp Sale* 950 6123

Etc*. 8-0O. Sir. 3 30 3 8.30
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDV

' KELLY MONTIEIK
IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA. 82* 8665.
C.C. 650 6262. Group Sales 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music by

ANDREW LLOYD ttMlEB
Lrrlti By Ulierted bl;

RICHARD STILGOE TREVOR N^JN
y MU6IC-AL THAT 6LHPAS5ES
ANYTHING AROUND Pt fcVEKV

DIMENSION." D. E*«. _
Evh*. 7.45. Mflkv Td». an«l Sml. 9.

BOX OffJCE OWLN 10 p-“;
A limited niunber at mil available for

VT mat. limited la l**o P«v

Same E2 >iand.uo roam urt
^_

k*.„^c
available «j-nour bafora' '«*« Jff.*
mce lor toe unwaged and atutfenia.

« WlGO! GO! 60! GOT " Ut. H«V-

XHE BORED MAN
AN trie LOV E STORY BY

•Lvto. 8.0. mats. Wad. 3.0. Sat- 4.0.
“ NOW BOOKING TO MJY

WED. MATS ALL SEATS £7-36 * *5-

BARBICAN. 01-62* *795
CC- (Moo-Sun 10 a.m.-B p.m.l. Fox me
botdl^ pocKapr 01-330 7111-

SOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN' THEATRE „R9CIROYAL
INSURANCE ARMCHAIR PROMS-—
atalia only £4 imni 8 -.iO a.an. on llw

day. THh COMEDY. OF ®ROK?vS?™tomor 7.30 (TUPS ?.h r» 20i. MOTHQt
COURAGE by

.
Rretiit Eri 7-30. Sm.

THE’ pIt WASTE be Harjw GrouyfllB-

BcrKer ton'l 7.30 (run* 2br 40L

CnLRCHILL mrpmVey. ]8_ Dab». roO
Victoria}- Tri. 01-460 667,. 6lb-300c
Mann. -

THE REAL THING-

% Tom Swppgrd . _ _ISTTOPHER TIMOTHY *
PAiKiuA- DRAKE, E*M. 7.43 tfiati..

8 pan.l. Thura. A Sat. Mah. from 24/5
it’ 3Jo‘ s««. C2-S0-E5.40. Pitta

nnttaaatoni.

COMEDY.- 930 25 78-- <LC. -MB 14*8.
Evm. *.0. pn. A S»L 6 A 8.*5.
THE MONSTER MCWCAL HIT -

LITTLE SHOP OF HOftBO&d
2ad FTNGQIUCKIN' VEAR ! !

'

• LOVED IT-—HOPE IT RUNS PC
l.ra.VBMIL" That Ort.

-E PERfb. FROM
930 6123.

tA-re AT"SOME PERFS. FROM.C6.&0
Group Sales Bn* OtntB

COTTESLOE 928" 0252 CC 9M 59S3
•S' iMUoneJ TbMUc'l small audi-

torium—low pride tkW Top'i. Tomor
7.30. tfa*n March I lo 16 4 March
19 * 20 the Pnlltaer prttr-n'.iiiilns

niasr GLENGARRY GLEN ROSS by
Uarld Mramci.

, . .

CRITERION. S. 950 3216. C.C.. 379
6565

,

r741 6433. GWM6
5968. Eva*. «-00. Maid. Tbura. W0.

SaL 5-30 A 8JO.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
Th* Theatre of .Comedy Cwwiy

.

SK*“ s
S5SJft

. - TIMOTHY CARLTON

TOOnOLL
Jb

MASTERMAN
' BUN FOB YOUR WIFE

kr

DSG'S HEAD. 226 1916. Opnu
Ton'l, Dnr 6.30. «how 130. (Sob
Dnr 6.45. Show 7.45i. LOOK TO
THE RAINBOW. A aeiv musical

.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
* >.UN. 7.3". in = W. Wed. 6 Sot. 2.45.

MATINEF. TODAY 2.45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS

LONDON'S GREAT STA/LSTUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSHAL
TOMMY STEELE LN

KINGIN’ IN THE RAIN
urilb ROY CASTLE"TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-

SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Tlmea.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Card* 01-437 20551754 8961.
K hurt) Sunday Anrafona 01-437 6898.

LYRIC. ShPfl*abu*v Ave. 437 3 68617.

THE NATIONaP
3
THEATRE

PRODUCTION
ALTERS CHARLESTON

FOOL FOR LOVB
bt Ban fibepard.

directed bv HKr GUI.
" Blathtfllv Irdpreorive perlon.iaitre ID a
Wmw-dotctar er a play,” M. oa Sun.

GUYS AND DOUS
Opeoa June 19. Bkga. tbronph Jan. *86.

OUEEN'6 THEATRE. 734 1166. T34
- 1167. 734 0361. 734 0110. 459
3B4B. 439 *031 . r.m •vilera 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN .CROSS
111

HERMAN WOtR'S
THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Evgn Moo.-Fn. 7.30. Sac. 8.15. Maia
Wed. 5. Sat. 5.

ROYAL COURT. S CC 710, 1745.
EDWARD BOND SEASON

FINAL WEEK
SAVED. Wil'i. tumor, iflnral perft

THE POPE'S WEDDING. FH. * Sal.
"Neither prenlurlliMi ahouM be miaeed,

FT. 8 p.m.. Sol. Mat. 3 p m.

SAVOY. Box Office. 01-836 8888. C.C
01-379 6319 01-836 0479 Evpa ..45

Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8-30. _
THE A'V*RO.WINNING %VEST_ENiD
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSFPH1NE HUGH
TEWSON PADDICK

ROLAND CLRRAM
D1LLYS PHILIP
WALTUVG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Michael Blakemore
Alter iwn yeura MJcbd'l Fravil a

comedv la KttH ufldlv fuMu." Tinea.
OVER 1,200 PERFORMANCES.

SHAFTESBURY. 579 5399. CC 741
9999. Cn> tale. 930 61 Z3. Evpa 8.0.
Sat, 5.30 A 8.30. Wed. Mat. 3.0.

MATINEE TODAV 3.B
THEATKX. OF COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD 9INDEN
*‘A‘ Grand Matter?' Sid.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Truly hilarious.” Sid.
BARBARA MURRAY

and LIONEL JEFFRIES IB
‘ TWO INTO ONE
Writtea and directed by

.
RAY COONEY __The most ttilsnaue vrodactia* ret

mounted hjr^Mr^Coonp-^ Tbratre of

"classic . “First rate farce.”
Gdn.

M*RTTN-S. 83
C.C. No. 01.379 6433. Evaa.^0.0.

Tun. £-45. SM. 5.0 A S.O.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

SORRY, bai ni^Riluc^iHrtit front an
ycuirre. but »eoL, bookable from C3-50.

LYRIC HAM. S. C-C. 741 2311.
E>y«. 7.45. mat. Tlnir. 2.30, Sal. 4.O.

LITTLE EVOLF
" Compefllaa drums and a raadDlflcent
COM." Mail on Sa. " DIANA RlCfi'S
RiTa li auperb." Gdn. " RONAIJ
MCKITS werloeuiaabce h heavy jntn
nnaniea," S. Tim. CHBHYL CAMP-
XBLl. " m4cro~*«plrany een^tfre." Tim.
LVRIC KTUniO: Etna. H.O. A STATE
OF AFFAIRS, by Graham Swjanaell.
" EnreTletiT arttnq." F.T. Knock;
*POB* off most t hinos In The tVertt End,'

9. Timea. Very nmr." Tlmea.

LYTTELTOV 928 £S»S CC 928 5933
•S" tNiCkrital Theatre's prO*rep-nm
H-gt) Top't 7.45. Tnmor 3.00 'low
once mat. A 7.45. then March 8 *
9 A March 15 to 1«I SHE STOOPS
TO CONQUER by Coldsmlrh.

M » YFAIR. 5 C.C. 629 3036. Mon-
Thnr*. 8. Frt.. Sat. 5.40 and 8-10.
RICHARD TODD h> THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRF- 01-24 6 556 1

LOU H1RSCH DUNCAN PRESTON
and SUSAN “PENH AL1CON la

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK’S

ffmelr-e mast rrpi ere.
Oter 1D0 Prrfuraianoep_

_ Evra. 7.30. Mare. Thor, Sat. S.nO. __
C.C. 01-741 -9999. Grp. - sale* 01-9SO
6123. Seals any Krith Prowee. No Book-

bin Era. Licensed Food Bar.
Opts 12-5 P-m. 5-7 pan.

MERMAID THEATRE
The New Shakespeare

with Uo -

01-256 5568.
_ _ Company. B
uda Bank. . uewentmnoefarton with

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
.EXPLORING HAMLET 6 .OTHELLO
Now -bold out 30 This h-ld at poor.
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES. JnPut
Caesar 6 Anion? A acooatra. Sold oat.
Ex. March 20. 22 11.30 a.m- man.

NATIONAL THEATRE, SOnlb Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
s EE SFJPARATE ENTB TES UNTJER
OLIVIER 7 LyiTELTON/COTTbnLOE
EoceOeat .cheap *rata on day of peris

all • three theatre, trom 10 •“iRESTAURANT 921 2933. CHEAP
easy car Park.

NEW LONDON. Dmir Lana. _ W.C.2.

AWARD WINNING MUSICAL
CATS

ireup Book Inna 01- *05 1567 6^01-930
61 25 (AopJy daily lo Box nffle* for
IflorOXlV LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE ATDTTOmUM 19 IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE

,

PROMPT. Bar*
open at 6.45 p.m. .Now bookhi to Jw»
1 1905—alunirauve- CC booking 3.. 9.
6131. Pwlal oppHcnHoos now being
accepted Iron ScM. S !o fib. 1 "86.

“ THE LONGER YOU WAIT
TTTE LONGER YOITLL WAIT.” ,

ffannaacM.
6. Etp.

-.Special TBeauc Dinner Criterion.
Brsserrir/Swifi or Circle tkt. £14-60.

-sunjttnirkjA;

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Earlbatn Pi.,
Cor. Gdn .C.C.^579 6565- JEwi 7JO.
UHUD THEATRE CO. IRELAND IB

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTEBN WORLO

seatafffr tba'pfiea of 7 every Moa. ! I

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL fll-
836 8109. 01.24D SDtMi. 0; -£40 M67.

. DAVID MERKICK'tT
43ND STREEP

Th* iMw has now swept up aD ms
low MtMB-Tbr iDU*lcnl..-- U. Lap.

• WCT MV61CAL
SuiutLuil UtijB* Awards
EDdUrouna.-' U. T»L-

'

BEST MUSICAL .

Laarene; O ivlrr Award*
** DcnUon." D. MdU.

BESf MUSICAL^PUW & FlilYrrs
I^jodon T heal re Crfrioi Awardtoo non t find u sbmr nr Lmtdoa

-aak m*K mirk tlouk,". II. Ls. ..

•ftp I.no. Vt. «>, .-..i-i “ r,.nn
*. SJ0. Group Sal's Ol-'HD..6123.

““•il ink.
BOX OFITCE OPEN Moa.>S*L 10 an-

* pm.

OU> Vic. 928 7616 oc 261 1831.
LAST -2 WEEKS. Eves 7. BO.— Wed.

ttdtk 3.30. Sals 4 9 *7.45.
\vmONY HOPKINS

. ...SAMANTHA UAN
EGGAH .

DOME
COLIN FIRTH In

-

THE LONELY BQAD

.

by Artbar 5tiinltz1er

XHrectrd .by Chrfaopber Frttti
- — TKUJWHAM- . A

> MA^TERIVORK.' Gdn.

ANTHONY HOPKINS A SENCTnWE
AND TE7.CTNG PERFORMANCE.”

-Sunday TrirarnPO. -
’ITS A GREAT PLEASURE TO ^E
MR UOPKINo BACK ON STALL

• —Ftunclal-TImeB.
*'A POWERFUL EMOTIONAL

DRAMA. -' Gdn.
SO E»9Y. SO SPMP1X TO BOOK—

J17ST RTVG 91-2611821 AND
CHARGE IT YDUR CREDIT

CARO JfDH'l NO onoKrxc. FES. SHE
SHOWS INC.- TUB LONELY ROAD

FOR AS LITTLE AS CS-5B 'EACH!

STRAND. H.C.2. 01-836 26601414.1/
5190. ErealORS 8.0. Mala Wrd 2.30.

i Ex Today) Saturday! 5-30 * B.3D.
_ RICHARD BRIERS

PIANB POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
A nw com-dy bv kPILEV PRJCfc

tvfth LIZ SMITH
•Hrewed by ROBERT CNETWYN.

VAUDEynjLE. 01-826 99871836 5646.
Wrd. 2.30. Sot. 5.0. 8.30.WINNERI OF AU. 8 MAJOR AWARDSBKT PLAY OF THE YEAR

Sramldrd Drama Avrartf
Laurence Olfvlre Award

Plarys and Platen London Critira Award
POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS
I
AN. WAFERS GLVN GRAIN
IICHAEL FILAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENOTACTORS
DlreCfed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORF.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
2-45 -

EN THE CIRCUS MUSICAL
BAKNUM

RS?Kc^*J?Jycf. previews, nowUNTIL MARCH 13. Spectal lei. line*
tor

jgf booWnos.

WE1MOR THEATRE ROYAL 93 53888
Rnjurlnh until 1 6th March

STEAMING
by NELL DLTVN

Considered nnoulTiiMe tor IChfldreo-

836 SMB. CC 579 6565'

aSSVAac
A.O. Sran. 5.0 and 8.15."A VERY FUNKY SHoH."
liifus™?,

Oba.

DIARY OP
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED ISA
Marie and lyric* byKEN HOWARD 6 ALAN BLAIKLEY

LIVELY SPARKISH HUMDURT"
ACUTE AND FUNNY." Std.

YOUNG VIC- 928 £363. Til] 16 March.
HAMLET

Earas. 7.0. Wed. and Fri. mala. 7^0,
rba beu Sbakeanuare at Um Yotntfl

Vic fur years.” D. Trl.

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 437 0981. THETAVIANO'S KAOb >19). Sm.
watiidays 2.30. 7.85: Sun.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. OHvter*a^RICHARD ID^fUJ. FUa at aftl too*

ACADEMY 3. 437
Carae'a LES ENf ANTE UU PA-
IPO). *-dm at 4.10- and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742, Klni'a
- - Rood imuwrlii. ^6K>5n“6«\iL APRIVATE FUNCTION 1 191- FU» at

2.35. 4J5. 6.-50. 9.00! Adnnc»
boolung Ion perfbnnanu only.

CLICKON MAYFAIR. Curds Street,

^'ndnboMRi
PARTY tl 5). " Superb." S. Eap.
' A brilliant Um." BBC. Film at.
2.0 (not bun.l. 4.10. 6.20 and 8.40,

OLD VIC 928 7616 CT 261 1*21
TROM MARCH 26 FOR A LIMITED

SEASON
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL QUAYLB

,MAXINE AUDLEY*
AFTER THE BALL IS 0VEK

The mw remedy hv
WILLIAM DOUGLAS. HOME

OLIVIER 92* 2253- CC 928 59M 'S*
fMarions! rrtoeItr'* opr« Today.
Fri. 3.00. ib.-n Malt March 11 ft 1?
at 1.45 ilow Family piitcn THE

• A'iC.CVT V.krinEM. bt Colrridae.

.
rtlvrird ter Mlrhs-l Hogrijitnv. Till
7.15- iWn Menb US in n * A LITH E
HOTEL ON TUE MPE. F.-ydeuu'a
tircr irot«'ct*r( by John MoiTonyr.
Tnmor 7. IS. then March K lo 13, ft

Uarth -29 IQ April 1 COltlOLANUS.

P4IACE WrATIIF. *37 e&34 CC
*37 83271379 6475. Grp MP 61 ad-
THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR JOHnk

.

BLACK II AN BLNSz.tr
T'M n AVrg

• RDDGCRS A HAFT'S

ON YOUK TOES
,

WITH 91ORHAN M-CATHY
i a-vl MCHD»*9 JO’IV-PN ^
On’ Wsi.-w-4-y rv>oPi4 Ffld

_
S.’inidM

ut'.f.iee .L "CT:’ . i.l be
l-’'T!tKN ri*T”» .

" ‘Heefn F1 -*•«.-• 71 T-:.

Etna 7.45. mat. Tmi-a. "fii *a*. 2.30.
Pre.tlteo'-» buCet f:om I>.<5.

CURZON WEST END. Sba
Avenue. W.I.- 01-439 4803.
Fridfly. wllb Vancaea Redgrave. Judt
Dench. l«a Holm. In David B»rr'«
WETHERBY (IS). Film at 3.0 (not
Sun.), 4.10. 6.30.' 8,40. Sedta at
L4 booluibla In advanca (or 8.40 perf.
dtily, 4lM 6.30 per. Sot. ft Sun.
Winner of Goldtn Bear Award,
Beriln. 1985...

sV

theatre bar. C*Blm4»
tiicv 437 6834.

LCSTimiME
food. mu>ic we«b * ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 pjn.
AdiuinUM (re*. FnUy beamed. 11-3.

- • Pub ynew. -

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9661 *c B36
J294/379 6433. GlP Soto 950 61=?-

.. 7.45. Frl.ibJt. S;30 ft 8.30
SKIFF RHYS- JONES-
GWEN TATLUR in

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DARIO FO
*• BUSSPULL\ Times.
CLU'BKIYl GALA PERFORMANCE
IN AID OF BAND _AH>/ETHIOPIA
APPEAL MON., MARCH 11 ol "**

-riCKCrn .NORMAL PRICE.

PICCADILLY. 437 4S06- C.C. 379 65h5
379 6433. 741 9919. Group salro SSO
613314, 856 3962. Eve- 8.0, Fri. ft

Sal. 6.D A 8.45.
root joo«4

Kikkf Brian
Dec _ Protberoa

' C» HobPR
Cortena JoHm
Cane* - liinn
THL ACCLAIMED FL^i MUSICAL

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

TO HAVE A
bj.c. - .

Noa-mop salon. ICbJim oar hack «
a rat ol inn." S. Mirror.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01*437 6877 . 5.

Um RMe and Andrew Ltoyri WdWFI
EVTTA
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LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 980
3358 (ENQ 839 1759 24 hnor
Atcem/lltA bockinm UtRECtHMOL-
ABLB DIFFERENCES (15). Sep.
p.ofK. 2-0. 5.45. 8.33. Adnata
Baoklan lor 5.45. 8.35 petf*.

LUM1ERB CINEMA 836 0691 -St
- Mattm Lam WC2 lNearest Tube
Ldnmrr Sui EAsir _ Rdir' Wgbty

. asduntod uEiMAT.il 5). Showing la
Four Faila. TODAY Part Three At
1.50 n.m. bud. 6.50 p.m. SEATS
BOOKABLE lor all - Four Parts- or
each asperate Part. Trledhom lor
dalalla.

ODEON HAITMARKET 1930 278'*'

COUNTRY (PG). WP- pros*. --00.

5.45. 8.33. All aeam boukaMe in
adtoner. Acem and Visa telephone
booking* welcome.

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930
61 lit. Info . 930 455014259.

. n«4/JL nit. *«*. prog*. Doom
ODfn 1.15. 4.30, 7.45. AdvaHr»
U-Mihta far -7.45 peri, Ann* ana
VIm r-tettie bonUniH nrrlcaw. Crrelit
Ho- 1 Ip« KM >*1W. »*.hpur aervlw.
F'J-00 Mt-* MwdAv All perfl. .

Rsmm
0L""V c* 'll.'. G-LLTIV. — VI -liidni
. Urommena'-i Lxhb.t oa < t r<li I> Btlt-ea

IV d,.riuJour:.. 11, I!ji} bl, 9.H.I.
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-AitSt
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l
Commons Sketch Continued jrotn PI By JOHN RICHARDS ftUM 4RANK

GARRARD
buy antique and modem
jewellery and silver

BRIDGE 85pc back at ivorh

OVER
Gar^SiCo.Ud.TheCrawnJeweflfflS,312RegentSt«
London.W1A 2JJ3tS: 01-73&7im . TROUBLED

births, marriages, deaths.

IN MEMORIAM AND AOCNOWLEDG-
MENTS -4-50 a Una

(minimum 2 lines!

Announcements authenticated fcT tbo

name and permanent address of the

sender ma? he sent to THE DAILY

TELEGRAPH. T35 Fleet Street. London

E.C.4. or telephoned (bv telephene

cubscrrtcre only! to-

. 01-353 '2060 or 01-583 3939

Announcements can bo received uv

telephone between 9X10 a.m. and 6A5
p.m. Monday to Friday, on Saturday

between ** am. and 12 noon.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS, etc, on Cart Paso £S a
line.

s
‘

Court Paw ennuroieimfs ounce M
accepted pf tekpfomc.

GOLDEN WEDDING
GREET—VENNING On ViwcRl.

193S. J» HI And. n*N Cathedral. 5IM0-
pore.- C«u. BEN.vk.rr. JP
ttiivE *i_i**«i*- . ,N(A¥ ai 5, WamiiK
Rojd. We.irrtiinq-

WATER

' the Yorkshire back-to-work remind those people that
_
at

vote,, veas .demanding reinstate- Beiteshancer the branch officials

meat of dismissed miners. and branch co mmittee have ail

Mr Scargifl said, as the men sacked-
1 turned- -round— and walked “The Coal Board have appom-
awav: “I don’t cross picket td spokesmen for the men and

lines.
* they are appointing a scab

•*I think the first -thing we ““"“v W-’S th
v.*2?.

e
S?-2

I warned about in the absence -the Bntlsh Tnmers ha' e-

SewnoakS'Burtofhorv'fferrt'Lefehtonai^wFGb^W - -

For information in anyarea ca.l: (0732)455255

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

DEATHS (ConSnued)
DIRNO. — Ob Sunilo;. M>.nh i

p‘«i:'iuw in boftp^dl alvj
.nor I LM“"V4 in Bw Utah rear. Je-j^
ALLEN- <ma*. of tag:

65 Hi WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
UTTUv—XX HITM MtkH, Go March

I 6 IS 2D. Ai *i W«r» Md adalmrChurvh.
Wo- idol act. WiLUiM lo Id*. Fill* »raf“

41 Lllbam, SES 1Q««

IN MMORUM
I THEIR NAME LTVETH FOR EVERMORE’

IVATSON. *ql W. J- Bl'll. RHjjM-

1
sii^risr.ss'iSfij-sJa^sisC'

txrs in Rrltbwald Forr-rt War Cemeten-

DEATHS

BIRTHS
BATES.—On March 2. to AVXE-Mxare

Iner SorJ-nli .ind John. * daMhipr
(Gcorqino Marqa/rt SJedwrNi. a Wi»r
for Alexander.

BETireJ-L^TOLLINS. — On March
A. in Marl*cllu. to Alwov lose -t-ld-

d.-rxi ami FFvrn\. a tod f Xlaulidrri.
BLOWERS.—On Feb. 2T. 1M5. to

Chhi> and Kiu. a win iRo-ii. '

ujxxes.—

>

j» r-b. _
-
o. t«» Min arai

GhaIL.111. a' -lau’.H-r \onj Marl-;

KalSi-nncl. j iwrr f.-r Charles. Eduard

^W^rojl. — On Mar.h 3. 1985.
to DtcnlLiH in.** O..H** and Mi u-H-i*.

dai.ntii’-r (Hannah Cjtti-nni-i.
DIMFFL. — t in March 5. n» l m«r

Bud ( KARL.C'i. a dnn-iMur.
DOHERTY . — un Marcb 3, to

C iTUEhL%Ei -nw Mnior. and Jwn*. a
d'Tinibipr. _

DL'N B \R- On March 4. al St

Foul's Ho»oital. Chrllrnhi.m. lo Liwa
(nu> \Mlwinl and D.uio. .* son I Robert.

James-, a br-.lhnr tor Joano-i.
H XUUEY.—On Frh. 14. at UurM

Mary's, .bklrnp. to \vj and PSTM. »

too iChrbUon Uo.d MajaHt, bcJhnr
t.,r. Garv Mullh--*.-. , . _•

HARRIS-—On .March 4. to Lxxprris
in^n Bennett i and Julian. a son (UrOrfle
priori. bro-ncr lor Adam. _ 1

HAUTI.EY.—i
On March 3. at Quern

Ft-mhfCh Uom-iIjJ. Kinn's Liilil. .to
\i\ic\m Ini'. Gc.ndl.A- and Sam. a wad

(C..ii

F

d-.ardi. brnth-’r For Richard-
HILE.—Ou Frb. 22.

,
at LouKe

Mlrqarrl Malrrmu Hospital. AM»islmt.
to RosEMiav inor jadcsoni

,

and
Nich.-las. a dauahtcr i KaUrertnc
1
Tear,.—on Frb. js. to Fiov* mtp*

O'Brien) and MmoLad. a son
i A I- -rjiidcr Kohcrt Jatnrsa.
UTTLE30HNS.—On Sunday. Marrti

3. h) Jane m*> Hrorji and Tni. tor

ain ol a ihiunhlrr iCumHI. iadcl. a
sister Inr Marcus and IVIIHam.
MCDONALD. — On March 4. «

mev . On March 3.' tn bosphal.

Mabl'l Asbey. lovinn «Faniih>«r oF ttoa

££ JamcsMd Mmh Alrnapd doarsK-
t« ol ST taJr Alice. The >™W»I
i"n- be pr.varr. Family Bowno. .o^
plrase. Donat loos In Hau tl

mJSufiMafP
be. sew io Klnn Street RaWibl CbMc™-.
owiKMit. Uif" Rc^> D* Ti •WlBIwnfia

S05. w'nthor Road. Oldham,
io G. Barlow A Sons Ud.. boion Sheet

Wot. Oldham, trl. 061 624-*aOI.
A1TKEN.—On Man.lt 2. 19W. PcI'M'

ml*) in’ 'Hose. Alela-soep Pem«.ill
1*1 indyt AiTSt-S. father of Andrew. Ser-
vice jt Airsalnis’ L'hnrcb. Faiebam. on
Mone.iv. Mrtn.h II ai. 10 a.m . Nq
|Io*vt;h. bv i*«ur»i. but S““* tj2nJh ii{

d- wrrd lo Copper CWT. 74. Rr«Ht
Lirlin. Brlqhroo. East s_uwea «NI -Ft-
aLLOM.—

O

n Fel*. 2i. 19ho. al tail-

bcun.c. Viv.tsl MlLCtsia AlluV.
unel-'dO. son i—l The Itr Huuh MoiBaaler
AJlom. did Ehnor Veronica Allonr itwe

F or 57 .i.-ar* AyMstjnl Master •<

EestUannis Collv-te. f-mcral servlw.-. at

rhv I'.hnrcb (M H Sav-oni and tK Fet**r-

Liotfaihia'D/. on Frid4<i. M*rdi IS at

2 ‘p.m. tUswcrfr io llainr St ^*oo ud .

Miiufa si>fl. Easf bourn*, or. muuj
preHmjd. dRiuilloiL« to Churrt of EnilUna
Cft 'Jrpn'ii Ot4 Town KjJI.

KrAiinNian Bcwd, London.NfWUmian nueu.
. .7 ».a-

.VUniortal. j*r\iev to oiinouirr«d "W**-
AiNDEKMON .—On March 4. P^aw

Crn^n Bftrtoniptttn. la Marine.
r nc<" FarrsID Mid James, a «on

' /VNDEKMON.—On March
fnlb at Pandean Ho^piia!. '? ortl

JI

4

"S;
tofccrt, maiy rMfddlirt. in brr. Slflr

ANNESS^—On .MardLS. . 1985. PcaW;
hdlv. ar home. Jm« Dmi-iiso. .Hied.Bi
years. .Memorial OuuLksenvm" eervi^ mi
Tucjdov. March 12. al 3 p.m.. Clirtel

the Redeemer Church. Allmby Road.
Southall. Mirldlews. FamJlv- Bowers onb.
pleoiu:. but dun Minn* if wiahed to ChrtM
the Rwfcrnner Church. •

BAKER. — On March 5. 19B5,
paaceFully at • WaWnUhUer HOspiraJ.

Etmu. HciBL. of stable Conan*. The
Rookery LidlOfd-ou-Fo***. Somerset
Funeral service at We«l Udlonl Cbnrdi
on Friday. March B at 8.50 *«.. fol-

lowed by cremartoo at Yeorll a)

3.30 P.m. Inquiries and if desired

donations for WXimuMlrr HmpOal
Lmear Accrl-r.io* Fund. e/O W. A.

Far-tej St SOP Lid.. BniFelgb. GIk4<W'
hnrv; .Somerset .

1.1. ' 0458 50654.'.
B INFIELD.—Oa Mured 1. 1985. it

By EDWARD PEARCE

POINTS of- order are

very muck what-you
make of them 4

For Mr Gerald. Kaufman,

j

the Shadow Home Secretary,
I they make possible a

pointiliste picture of govern-

mental villainy—lots of little

dots forming a distinct, and

in this case menacing, shape.

It aU concerned the early, not

to say precipitate, .
report

_

oF

Lord Bridge on unauthorised

!

telephone-tapping. I

As he was oody -asked to drawl
it up on Friday Lord Bridge

;

appears to be the Bench’s
answer to fast food, a juridical

Big Mac whose product for
Labour palates promises to be
bland, savourless and urmourish-

in/T.

Officially. Labour is deeply
Indignant that they will be
catted upon Io debate the Inter-

ception of Commufiicatfons Bill

without sight of Lord Bridge's

thoughtful and long considered
investigation.

That, of course, is strictly for
the birds (i.e.

_
expressed in

responsible Parliamentary lan-

guage).

The Teal Feeling is that his

lordship has probably found
over the weekend that although

Smiggs has been -unwise and
Biggs overzealous'. o-ur security

forces are a splendid body of'

men grossly hampered by Pat-

lLune»t4ry troublemakers.

•‘I think the. first -thin? we ““"“v *5. T 1^ coUapse of - the

warned about in the absence of miners' strike has
of an iffreenient is being seen

JjJ J.® soS^of^ourw^v we proved that trade union

™ -SSft Ld fiSwiI? leaders can no longer call

Eave
1

aMta!fatad3ttC!nrai
01> 1 " Mr Eric Clarke, Scottish area their members ’out on any

“ It SSS^fiS^S£rt« *eneraI "****• accused the pr5lext and expect to be

that lb,- cLl E^Thav^^iffi- =0
5

l ?0R
a„l

i°'“Se'SK^''er
obeyed Mr Tebbit. Trade

cullies. I think those difficul- Sj • and Industry Secretary,
ties will continue.’*

the sacked miners.
declared yesterday.

Later, speaking on “There is no way miners will ^ 4V..

ufefi . — On Man:a 3. 198*. 'o „iH b .. hoW of Toberir.or.. Fort* cinw
Iun^.lj, ,4u)a%du IDr L*l.»,

c-n FriBav. Murrti IS .1 3 p.m.

RA'
1

vie

B BCs *“WorkL at One'** Z be walking away from their Mr Tebbit said power in the™. M°r
rlyr^'t-ddS Mead, ta need.” hr added. ml W -»l« J-* '"ffigramme, ,\ir McargiU added : “7“ th^ -onlitical bosses’ ’to ordi-

“What we- heed is.au amnesty .\n evecnhve meeting, of the ««
5raSs5Sots Sbe“ and

.For those dismissed. .Until and S?Gol”£S*s“nion icgisla-
unless we get it you will not “J*

- 5C- Sf Son had helped bring about the
have peace » tie coalfields.- boaori

change.

Cod Board. Martafiemeot on _tbe propels ^Tbe jea^lops boot ot

Mr Tebbit told the annual

meeting of Wessex area Con-

Cnnl Retard Management on the proposals The yearlong bout ot
**** u

for a revised colliery review insanity ” prompted by Mr Scar-

, • procedure. - gill had cost the country dear,

graltfied Mr Peter McNestrv. Nacods* and, he warned, the taxpayer
' general secretary, said: “We still had to feel the full effect.

Mr Michael Eaton, Coal stifl see at this late stage the The strike should never have
Board chief- spokesman, said: possibility of talks -on a settle- happened, but now the “mad-
“’Ihe board are gratified . that ment of the modified review ness” was almost at an end,
such a large percentage ol the procedure being found. a -brighter -side to the picture
workforce have abandoned the - This will bring about an was emerging,
strike. • end to some of th ebittcraess

j,jr Tebbit told the annual
“We hope they.will now join that exists in the dispute.". meeting of Wessex area Con-

with.us in restoring relation* The Nacods leaders claimed servative Women: “Once again
ships and making safe working that the management had ordinary trade unionists, both
conditions their first priority, breached its agreements at Kel- in the'NUM and the trade

The Left-wing Labour M P lingley by the appointment of union movement, refused to

Mr Bob Clay (Sunderland the four NUM members as jeopardise their jobs and Iiveii-

North) was fimong six. people safety men. But it advised the hoods to promote the political

arrested at Wearniouth colliery local, branch to negotiate on ambitions of their leaders.
_

when marchers forced "their way- the issue. . . . ,

through a. police line to hold a Other pit reports—-PS and .3;
“e was nSni

meeting in the pit yard instead' Editorial Comment—P16 “ Of course Mr Scargill is

of a car park opposite.' — casting around for scapegoats:

At Bates colliery and Ashing- tt i i i •' the police, the judges, the

ton, Northumberland, men on- I i TlIawip j . £ICtlOIl media: indeed anyone but him-

the morning shift were turned .... self.

b^ra*-a'an3 mu Lb k>*<a b> alt
,h
“ Vlun-u. Hortfle. Lymln-jioir.

L'mi .i,| ariu.-i- a i r-tln -.buiuji -

a“cp!ioo. Si-aifc-a. un SuturAi*. hjIVABD. - On Mfiirt 3. Brx
M,cj y, « 12 no a. prior :o tiin.rra.iit. VI »Hl I-. a>i.-d S3. bfoved ltswr <

FtciA-, n. mev tx ».ot lo i-r.^>o*r s i.iww?. Do-inij*. Jim and RJinda. Funeral nc,

ol SIS. JWmfclw. BAnjn-eu. . „ tiSc «l Crow Hill CvutrikA^ ClmS
BENTLEY . Or MnrcB 5. at South M uod-'ord,

)

wards Hi-aih fD-p-tjj. Lrthif H-
|

p.m.. Tuesday. Vfiirh 1!. Fm
Emir to*w!i «r HousLotm and floviv-rs ool,. Donation iwurd

r

W^Won-Th^in: S«r hutdmnd « WansU-ad and Wood Ford AssocUDo, £
Muttwait . Li titer vrf Fan and t*e."f°4nd me Blind.

darling grandpa -.1 Llnnut and Hugn. EDMARDF.—<*n Moreli 5. ib*j

in^irios .o^

ctaoia U. hSu« a Km'1. AlWine. ilor- and areal-irandchDiJren. Fun-raJ *e„Jd«ily ai Win- a. *-ng » -» ' . sTv.ce at Hoi.or Oah Crrmatorluni Tnev*:

nnd lo, -no iiioiUer or Llir.-doplior.
_
AJ* tnn*na ^

jjh. Ka-n*r.n> and h-l«-n .ind_ a t».o,*d
EC.AN. — On Marrti «. ISUflki

lai-uui) . runx.aJ has uW P'W. , Bn F.->«:toiirn* rnrv.rrg hmnr. FvbQ£
a,;ii>tOKij.—on Mai 11 h"*band' of ihr IM-* kwrw Eri«. FaSa

al Ea.iliK-:irnr D.-J-ct G--fl*ral nniv-ra onh. bm if dmrrd rlcvai>r.M . ,

alter a ai’.rt IIFUl-iA. c irmes. rano-r Rrsfordi Fund.- NiUw -

)rars, d.-avl) ».•- * lVcvtm|p«.-r Bank PFr. 96.
i;n-lD-la« John. groo lrtv.ioren

R|indj E^rtK-nrar. SavA'-X.

r ira[TA
e SjirtTal EVA.X-j.-Oh liraday. March 3. 13* U

2t Anc*r-w'> UniicJ Reformed LiiMxli, ^ fio-cpHoL her Ir

BLtcLUdklrr fe.nl, LdSth.-rinp-. rm Tiifj- |>or\ Itn*- of 4M J I - _
SH-

.
Mot.:_6 12. at 1 1.43 a-™--. •*?-

I >rara
;

**•?'*£'*'"*_X

l^rncll,
MEI.VHJuE-bHREBTYE. — On M.-rrti

B. m Howl Devon and Exei*r Hospital.
Tf-'nvllrra. lo ,LMM lure HallieJni and
Michael, a von iPeirr Jnai-pbi. a brnttirr

for Laura.
MOTT.—On Feb. 25. In Copenhagen,

in J imii me* K»rh*a)ni an.1 Joilx. j*

non.
|{AF..—On F»b. 25. IO PE»w -nee

Rlppon* and Simux: a .lauQhler'

lAlbi-.tllH* Hiiene Vorkn.
RIDLCR.—On March 3. la ViHCY

and Chidll*. a daughter lAnna
Rchi rro>.
SPENCE o—On Mnrrll 2. in Worcerter.

In li'Lit in-* M-jos-i and Mmtv*. a
dm-i'iier iPippa Robin-.
STEWAKT-—Oo March 1. 19B5. M

V|[les \ and I AIN. a -aui|hler IJc-.inuia

Sara', n *l4rr for Catrintifi and Vlclorfa.

Eastbourne. Maboasct Bf.vtpice
B iiritiD invr Poirlcki. Wwid nlfc «
Arthur *3eorg«. lair of 10/dtb Waiputnna

RJOu. Hon. C a plain, Indus Army, ma
late of Goi-romraH Prlntinn pfflee.

S ngatora, end dear
and John. CrenuHion at Eastbourne Cre-

m^ior-nni on Thundav. March T4. al _
p.ni. Family" Bourn. onH. rtare. bul if

d -Ired donoilons To Gnd*'Don. for «»e

Blind, c/o Mr* E. Snartiall. 198 - WH-

Imadim He’d. ‘ E«*ihourdi MMUorla,
servlc-' io bi* aimoun*el later.

BARNETT.—On F«b. . 3*.
.
198a-

ABTHLR JiUL-v y tTrf a fdiort tllnrvi.

pwareinlls nt Wairau HmpIIuI. Bknh-Im.
New Zealand. The luneral waa held, al

the HoK Trlnir* Chnrrb. Pl«oo. on Feb.

27: lollowed by PHvat* crenMI.gn.
DDdaliOfin io Hie Canc-r Sortely wouio

^ BARTON^—On Mwch.a- tsss^vm
ouddenb. while ekllng

4
» Aworf*.

\ \LlME JMe Bumv of 4. Herpotnl
W Al ERS.—On Maroh 2. lo Diaki

and Jr-iiA, a -on Uame*'. br-'tber fur
AndTi-u. su-phi-n. Richard .and
Korncrin*.miUlU HIT, .

,

WILLIAMS.—On Mar>-h 5. al Writ
London Hotpiia*. (o Cimuxc in«-
vnirmani and J tutMV. a *011 (Mathew
(joi Llnvtii.
MOODS.—On March 4. to Honey

inn- Forteri and Dr Pf.tbb Wuouii- a
•on ijo&hua Luke Gordon', brolber (or
Daniel. Holly and trcbavllUI.

Rorf. vniSttbl" Mrel’41 ywjk beared
wile of Arthur and dearFj loved mora-r
of PfilHp and Jaw. All MouIrfM to^rtm
K*ino. 26. Hartwnrr Street. WblfirtWl
Q7Q3U
BATHLrRST-BROWN^—On T-b. 25.

1985. auddrirty at Oxford. IxcERote
rpulrnil, formrrlv of Chellanham.

j
wuliM-

ol Sira fin. Cremartoo. M Wo-d Cren™-

MARR1AGES
JILLIANS—WOODOATE2—00 ' Mmh

2. 19B5, In Rlubmond. PetEh JrLLiAXe.
,-*d-*l *-ui of Mr r. JHUan*. ot Faring-
il-jn. Oxen, .tad .Mr* J. Hamrord. nf
Reddln*i. R-riv-. 1 • Su.lv. uni* djn-jhi^r
nf Mr anil Mr? I_ Moodcate, ol

rcc'-ioi an Thursday, Mureh 7. al

3
"bATTTN-—

O

n Ttiurodav. F>*>- 91. «rt

HTThodon Hoep lal afl*' "aa<*. *E?5
r
^!
a

b-avnly borne. Aon Old*. At b«r' w 1

Tnert.-lhe cremnl-on v-'H-b* BflWIewffB
no flrawera. A memorial swjlre. m he

held 'n St G’le*' Chnrrh. lcjcepham. toUTlM 2^r^ p n, wlll

in*Hamji'on. MltM'rv-nc
IORDAN—WEST. Oil SoUirrtav.

March 2. 1AB5. nt Sr Mare Church.
Kirk by Lonsdale, Jr.Kvn Ijhmmi. nf
Klrkbv Lonslale. la MiDEiAk Mary.
of Marmlngton. North an!*.

ROBINSUV—CLARKE. — On March,
a. al Pel rborou-ih. Pvll Sivpi;ix. son
of Mr and Mra K. G. Rnnixsnn. 10
I’lun.i Lesllv, daughter ol Mr and
Mrs H. D. Clv«k».. _KV AN.—SPRINGFORD.—On Vtarcti

3. 1x1 Loudon. Hugh, son of Mr and Mrs
J. Ryw. 10 Jl-lu Cl-xibe. yonnaer
rfa-inhl-’r nt Mr and Mr*

.
John

ti-HiNCFonrj.

RUDY WEDDING
SMITH — PERRY On March 6.

7945. al Morvlake P»r1*li Church. U
Ji-mc Smith, r.n.v.r., io Third OBlcer

in remanra. S,” ‘rlendi and wllw col-

feanpe* are welcome 'hen. DotbUow. ir

desired. m«e '‘c
Memorial Fund, cio UwtoJJan**- Swake-
.eirmoriai r™. — l
1-v* Road. Icfc-nham, *bc
d—voaed IP Caierr Reliaf. A devoid
diuobier. «ie*er and F end, so vodly

m'-’*d hx Pam . Joa0 and 1hrl
r

JaraOJe*.
CARE.-—On Match 8. 1985. suddenly

at homeT

N

exxtoh Beam, aird BO yeira.

of The -Moors. BiHewell nearLolwr-
worth; Lelcesierxhlre. ranch hi**d hns-

barrd of ihe Lie Joyce ?
smart, carol an.1 Sierfben and ?raud-

f«U»er of Sally. Michael.
Caroline. Ttmniy and Penny. ' Mww
funeral and cremation. No flotvers olewc
but rtiHialimw M deolrejt lo the WireteM
for. the Bedridden Soclels, 20 Wlrapol*

Scree 1. London W1M 8BQ.
jr-knc smith, R.N.x'.R., 10 Third omejr

iraefl
P
C«Uge

VV
i;k"

1

Gre^BffflwkS I iContSnued OR Cola-UI *««»)

No. 18.392 ACROSS
7 Bargain offers at the hair-

dresser's? (3, 6)

8 Flexible twig and why it is

brought in (5)

10 Kinky nails put into a perch
for a Shakespeare heroine

ffl)

11 Fierce creature about to turn

in for a wash (6)
12 Love-toru female destined to

go on foot? (4)
13 Fresh tribulation for a_ dis-

trict in South London (o. 5)

15 Gets bigger meals laid out?

(7)
1“ An exercise the newspapers

generally take up (5-2)

20 The fellow who nominated
Prospero in error (8)

22 A gallery that arouses trie-,

meodous excitement initially

„
(4)

25 Tm rebuffed with anger that

is more apparent than real

(6)
26 Savoy opera composed in a

hotel (8)
27 Well-baJanced first offender

splitting fifty-fifty 15)

28 Not romantic, as Ovid’s
verses are (9)

DOWN
1 Missing ram adversely

affected? (3, 2)

2 Ostentatious display that

could weaken the spirit (-6)

' 3 Profit distributed when nitro-

gen gets shared out (8)
_

4 & 19 What the paper thinks

a halter or a leash is? (7, 7)

5 Imagines what may be seen

at 22 (8) •

.

6 Rejects tutors who chop and
change {6, 3) .

9 Rapacious beast turning to

run (4)

14 Estimated value of posses-

sions' that may" be.' 'made to

disappear (9) . , ,

16 Former pirate and dunder-

head are, we hear, lost but

redeemed (8) , ,

18 Cut-throat bunch of hustlers

(8 )
-

19 See 4
21 Lost no time introducing
' phvsical education into South

Dakota? (4)
23 Youthful foreign detective

• cryptically defining the can-

can? (6) ^ .

24 A sharp male having a whip-

round (5)

Wittering noises

To this end Mr Kaufman
grew constitutional Mr Foot
begged the Speaker for guid-

ance and Mr Campbell-Savoors
made his' customary wittering

noises. As Tor Mr Biffen, he

tried to be helpful —
.

he
would make copies available

early Ibis morning.

‘“.In the Jight of that inter-

vention Mr Speaker,” said Mr
Foot iu his best escaped4ay-
preacher voice. “ that makes it

worse." It is a basic rule of

Parliament never to do any-

thing helpfuL

“Might be pressure to post-

pone the Bill. Possible tomor-
row that an Hon, Friend would
move the adjournment." Speak-

ing like Mr Alfred Jingle, the

great constitutionalist drew an
interesting response From the

Speaker. He. would, of course

look at that

The hint of unease in the

chair at this touch -of railroad-

ing was instructive.'

On the strength of Lord
Tonypandy’s happily, acrimon-

ious memoirs about relations

with Prime Minister and floor

1 leaders, there is a good chance
that Mr BifFen and Mr Cope
will spend this evening lighting

matches under Mr Weatherijrs
,

fingernails.

Earlier in the day we had
had Prime Ministerial Questions
much af which were given over

lo a low Scottish grinding of

incisors at Mr Albert Wheeler.
Mr. Dennis Canavan went on

about the kangaroo courts,

pound of flesh and other banal

excesses favoured by Mr
Wheder.
Mr Dick Douglas grew

Biblical in the antique style of

a covenanter gelling rou^ih

with episcopacy—Mr Wh«*eler

was operating the Pontius Pilate

style of management.

through a. police line to hold a Other pit reports—P2 and .3;

meeting in the pit yard instead' Editorial Comment—P16
of a car park opposite.'

At Bates colliery and Ashing- TT ^ . jc i •
•'

ton, Northumberland, men on- UnlaWlOj. cICtlOIl
the morning shift -were turned ....
back by management after -* TV . 1

'

being told they had arrived too Jjy IVGIlt piCKCtfi
late because shift, times had /_ .

J
been changed dnring their ' ^ L*,saI
absence on strike. H~L»32f
At Hem Hall coUieiy. Stoke j*0

on Trent, 150 men returned and "PICKETING by Kent-
then walked out again- because miners at the York-
of a dispute over maintenance- shire pits would seem to
work

- be clearly unlawful under
The 350 miners returning at th- nmvicinn nf th* 1Q90

ftfunuT-m at 0«-kJvrr?r' L>mrtrrr
. ra.tny. Sotvkv al GflJdeu Gre*u Cib*

Flavra^
1 sSi

Y

mhUU 19. .wS^ZUt CM. aa

^BRADLEV WlhR. Si

drJirrRftcBT Am Hi agrtl »W Cala^maa School.. Ijrtrert ,

or Tllrtiurei. R««Uno. iiiii>H l*rtcd hip Ho - 1. L Evtn%. 6— Rowaa
havoand ol loi »!« Liuic» Road-
faliier ot Hcauirt-. Mad-lf<ii-. Ma'“*« EXCELL. — On Man* 4, xndiVd
and BriKf and nrandpa or JuJif-. Cc,i. pcte* B*«»xD Ejccell. « c
Sard, Michael and AM*^l.FanrraI ^ wrffh Rmlraeni. defirr bntaii

,
aura, wmwsi .. —.vT . " t.i- The hwn nnimw. «« umuai #

rrquietn in St MidtajJ Barfaam dod fd!h»fr of Jc4tn.
hum. un Mcradov xiareh TJ. »1 1 - CuMn . m Sj-Jlcd
noon.' Fdndb Sowrra

‘ CIrryv Chifrch. March 14. « 2-^0 p.m., fcj

atlontf lor ihc si
"b. CvrU lmvfd h\m prifitf rr«n»tfOB. No Sown

U0UMP9 ProJrct mdY be + ™ ** DunTnoim in Tb^ Welch R^Si
K. LD'fttfOYf, 11*1/ Jib 0*1 ofd Ho*w. n^m^Qleni Fuad. Mu tarty Ba/tm

By Our Legal
Correspondent

“ But on Sunday night he

also blamed the trade union

movement who, he said, had left

the NUM isolated by their

refusal to implement TUG con-

ference decisions, and in that

he was right.”

The strike bad shown once

again that millions of votes

traded by union leaders at

TUC and Labour party cinfer-

ences had ni relation to the

views of the members they

If. -Lo'etHW*, 11J/J1® wi or*
R^fle i 0|l.ni Fund. Ma tarty BvrtdN

Rtfftdiog. __ . CflrUilf or Rrtrhh Hnrt FbandatW

h.

B^^nN‘e» sasa^.
,aRr ,E S-h ««. u»-v«.

a*w

& SSS&. Sff:
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- be clearly unlawful under traded by union leaders at

The 550 mmere returning at the provision of the 1980 TUC and Labour party cinfer-

Bold, near St Helens, held a- rmnloYment Art ences had m relation to the

canteen meeting about whether rimpiuyineiiL all.
^ _ views of the members they

they should have crossed, a .
This provides that picketing wpi^ supposed to represent,

picket, tine, before going, into sha.Il only be lawful if a person .
t , .t. name

worii-
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- miners' strike with little attempt B° 6 _
At Manton collieFy. \\ OTksop, bv ^oal Board or others to Mr Teb.bit said that the Gov-

Notts, 98 per cenL of the men bring actions in the court to ernment's job had been to

went -home -because the -pit prevent it restore the- rights of the rank
manager had suspended three ^ nmreedinfs for “A A'e to rnake sure **** deci'

men over alleged offences con- .{™L S S£^KeSt sion to strike was taken by them
nected with the dispute.

. 2S2??m ralSSufif vrfS and not for them ' t0

At Kiveton Park. YorkAlre, unrawfu i picketing would need *eir leaders by secret haHot

only oO reported for. work fol- t0 come from the Coal Board at regular mtervals and to en-

lowing a dispute ovgr allega- itself< or other miners not pr^ sure that those wishmg to work

tions of “ gross industrial mis- t0 - Q-dsa pIAet lines, or ab,e t0 do M -

conduct" by three miners. wjj0 claimed that the pickets “But ultimately; it has been
At Bersham colliery. North were hindering or preventing the ordinary union members

Wales, the strikers voted to them from returning to work, themselves who have declared
return to work next Monday. ^that enough is enough."

There was a “sizeable”
,

. ——
:

—
gfi ffiAN retaliates confused day
""Member, of the pit deputie.'

AFTER WARNING By CKAHAM JONES
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was able to go underground. Iraqi port of Basra io realia- 0f York" nature of many of

Kdllng- tion for an a«ack «? yesterday’s marchers was iHus-

7«, ^i^r«J VmSSSi Ahvaz 0,1 Monday when 1J trated when 600 men marched

nieJeted ot? £v P^,e wcre
.

kil,ed
'

, , „ round the pit yard and straight

rimmed The lraiMan ?Meral out again, saying they would

n««
e

JrtiSement warned Basra residents to leave not resume work for another
their new national agreement

the dty ]2 hours ^ day

SIS avoid being hiL She^ at the Mr DaWd Mniar. NUM
g ratC

y

0f branch secretare, smd: **
It was

Pickets hum m
*5Ii

leS ^cg
l

aa
a c,ear indication to the Coalrtenets Dum wu-hon mmutes of the deadline. Board [hat these miners are not

, . . defeated. They cannot even
their hut

Very hard

This is al very hard on Mr
Wheeler, who says that he will

ot have sacked pickets back.

Religion never quite got off

the agenda yesterday- with Mr
Hub Parry attempting to stuff St

Francis of Assisi (arguably the

least offensive saint in the
calendar) back down Mrs
Thatcher's throat. Where there
was hope she bad left despair,
where joy, sadness.

Mrs Thatcher, knowing what
hurts, discussed the NUM. It

was split from top to' bottom.

As for sacked miners, she
added in that heroic Contralto
which has half the nation
waking up screaming: "There
will be no amnesty for serious
criminals."

Otherwise she was mostly
concerned to improve the con-

duct of our daily lives, telling

Mr Klnnock we should stop re
ixing on Subsidy and be more
like the Japanese.

The last Japanese Prime
Minister but three. Mr Sato,
once casually remarked that he !

regularly beat his wife. But this
was not. I think, the point in
mind.

j

Correction: Your correspond-
ent. never much of a betting
man._ referred yesterday to
bookies going home happy’
when the favourite won. Please
do not write lo explain that
they go home in floods of
tears.

Parliament—P10

As miner? burned their

shanty hut at the pit gates,

their places were taken by

Nacods' pickets who claimed

that the manager bad appointed

four NUM members as safety
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‘VERYLIVELY’
By Our Health Services

Correspondent

spell the word."

At other collieries in York-
shire. local disputes flared. At
Kellingley, pit deputies, were in

dispute over the training
_
of

miners in deputies', roles during
the strike. At Askero. near
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men without consulting tne
yearH)|d Australian girl who national strike but resumed a

deputies union. became the youngest person to local stoppage over the deploy-
M

I am sure oirr executive win receive a new heart and lungs ment of craftsmen,

have to take steps - over this
a iranSpja.nf operation at There was irony at Manton,

problem." said Mr Barry 5nutn,
j-fareficld Hospital, Middlesex, one of Yorkshire’s biggest

Nacods' branch president. Was “ very lively and doing* working pits, when on the day
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Striking pit deputies at Snow- wejj*» yesterday.
down colliery. Kent, voted to

return in force in a fortnight

if the national dispute there

has not been solved -

,
but they

win send 'in only a handful of -*
r™sDondent‘"' At Kiveton Park the 24-hour

men in the meantime.
. stoppage that had urnted work-

Mr Jack Collins, Kent area The construction industry
jnj, an<j striding miners ended

secretary of the NUM, said: believes it has set a record in
0n the afternoon shift. Men had

“We know there are tens of finding jobs for 90 per cent.
jjecn an n;precj a t the sacking of

thousands of miners disgusted of the young- people taken on
fvVO working miners for “ gross

at the decision to return to about vear industrial misconduct."
work reached last Sunday. We one-vear ^oiith Train ;ng Scbcme

hapniest and moct emo-
will be asking them to join. us. backed.

by
Government. The in-

. Sce
P
n
P„ wc?e Tt Grira^

“We ta" ri.» in>o du^,slak.ne on nearly 18,000
Barnslev,

”
Yorkshire and South Wales to soung people.

village which had nnre seen

JOBS FOR YOUNG

many strikers returned 540 men
walked out in another local
dispute. ond levins orindmolln-r „nd nreal graml- rord’- “iHl EJmnvilhrr. Funeral wixire pnvalo. Dana- HEATH.—
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QUICK CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Cabbage

3 Deficiency
9 Player

10 Council of

II Extinct bird
13 Welsh liquor made

from hooey
ministers 14 Pressed

16 Estimate
18 Random

1

20 Spinning toy
22 Worshipping

. . . 23 Automaton
|

I 24 DiminishedU “'I 23 Salver
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D 0:0
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fi)
1
12 DOWN

1 Amulet
2 Destiny
4 Goddess of witches
5 Galoshes i LT

SJ
SCancellatioa
7. Prolongs

. 8 Relentless
12 Shapeless

34 Biblical outcast

15 Inspect

17 Wringer

39 Venture
21 Trivial

24 Addition to medal

Yesterday's Quick Solution

ACROSS: 1 Whims. 4 Glasses. 8
Ragtime, 9 Title. 10 Litre. 11 Nar-
rate. 13 Nest. IS Rarity, IT Outlaw.
20 Elms. £! Collide. H Extra, 2G
Amass. 27 sleight. X* Pattern, 20
Strmv. DOWN: L Warbler, 2 JnfloL I

3 Erident, 4 Greeiw, 5 Alter, -6 $ett
Sail.

~
Scene. 12 Atom, 14 Eyed, 14

Reliant. U Useless 19 Wealthy,. 21 J

Lesson. 2S Clasp, El Dsue. 25 Tiger.
]
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IN STYLE

ACKETS

clear jw.95

thorpc, near ' Barnsley, in a
village which had once seen
serious rioting. Led by the
famous Grimefchorpe Colliery-
Band. l.ftno miners filed round
the rillage led by their commit-
tee men before going bacq lo
work.

There were angry accusations
by miners at L'edston Luck
colliery. North Yorkshire, and
at workshops at Carcrofr. Bird-
well and Elsccar. who said they
had been " locked out " by the
Coal Board. Management said
thev had been told to resume
work at the start -of a normal
shift and not at 9 a.m.. Hie
time of the union’s recom-
mended mass return.
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Mr Keith HuQcy. Carcroft's
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NUM branch Apcretare, accused !

Ihc Board of being “ bomba stic.”
|" 'Vo walked in a nine and the i

gates were locked against us."
he saidfi “ I don'r know why if
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Said an Flsccir worker: 1

“ More than 200 of us tried to
i

go in 3n orderly manner, arrant-
jing to union guidelines. Cnm-

mon cense should h3X'e prevailed.
J

i

“ It is ridiculous that we am
on strike for 12 months and
the dav we wnot to go back we
cannot get in.**
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VAT-FREE PRESS

PLEA BY WILLIS
tSurl colour choice please}

. In dll bust sizes SC to 48*

Plebce note: Order a? many a« you hike—the postage charge is the
Mine lor any quantity. Moneii loci, ipiuiouirc.

CDzaaflPC (DEPT- *32). 128 HIGH STREET
JJCtlljpO SHEPPERTON, MIDDX TW17 9BG

For a change on Sunday try
your skill utilh The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword,

Callers wnlcmnr 9.30-5 om Mon^Sar -.M'-o 160 Oareno? St.. KbimhMi.
Sum?v; -4 The Colonnade. Hi»;h S:.. Maidenhead: 97 • Arndaln Centre,

Pooie. Dor'.ei; 7i5 Chrutch'jrch Rd.. Beusmbe, Dorset: High St., Woking
teppwpte Ltaticnl; and East St. Centre, East St., Sou llump tan.

Proprietor: Woirdeanc Lid. Reg. No. £63*26

F-xtending' VAT in the
Budget to cover newsoapers.
bunks and perintfcalx *' would
be bad for Hie printing industrv.

dam3«?HiB to the high standards
of British education, and disas-
trous for those of its who wish i

tn see the development of a

ricnujnelv pluralist Press in this

country.** the TUC g'-neral

secretary. Mr Norman Willis.

<-aid in a letter to the Chancellor
j

of the Exchequer yesterday.
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